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AMONG

the various Produffcions of

the Prefs none feem ( in your Cleat
Judgments) more delightful ^nd in^
ftrudive, then the Relations

ages

and Travels

Men of

of Voy-

m^n

thofe written "by
I
5
Capacity and Sincerity^ which lye in a

Compafs$ for moft Books are either
Romances, Novels, or Hypothefes^ Panegyf rcks„ Satyrs, or Burlefques (the one too commotily taken for Truths, as the others for Hefokk^) which come forth cither to eafe an Hff

fmall

A9

pocondriack

The htroduBiati.
poconLlriack Spken ^ or elfe to flatter Ambitious
Povycrs, to raife Private Fortunes , or favour
Pjinicul-xi'

Fa^/o/!s

:

Thoie venemous

Sorts

of

Verniine that infeO: Humane Societies^and fpread
luch Poyfons, as few Antidotes can reach, unkfs fetch 'd from abroad, which fometimes raife
the Pulfe, and give the Blood a more generous

Wng

Tincture ^ the Wprl(i (ii|.e«a ;Machine)
Beft underftood, and manag'd, by taking'^it to

viewing and comparing the feveral Parts
togetjier 5 from whence jufl ImpreiTions may

pieces,

^

w

ith the gteateft and' mod perfeft Ifo the Greeks Mafia- painted his Z)lyjfcs.

be taken
dea's

^

The Knowledge of Forreign

Countries feems
to be the Nobleft School for the enlarging and
cultivating the Mind, of Youth, who being generally confin'd by Eflucation and Cuftoms at

Home (which few ever live to Surmount and
Conquer) to, a. narrovv Sphere of Thought, are
for the moft part piifF'd up, and choak'd for
want of a free Air and a large Profpeft ^ hence
it is that fa many bevpme unfit for Publick.,Bufinefsand A(5;ion,.or even common Converfation, falling into Djforders upon little Conttadjftions, and Starting at every Thing that lyes
out of their, way, .h/ipirUnm ell Animal Homo ^
ji c'lnnnificrihatur Natalis SoU fu'i Fine , ,fays Scmca. .Such a One the Great H<?wer drew his
,.''..-,
Tdcmachus.
....v-.

The Clobe is compar'd to a true Olafs, in
vvhich may be feen ^the different Faces of Na.ture^with the feyeVarArfsani Mylleries of Governments,

Thi hitrodk&kn.
Every Climate aftords new Scenes,
wherein a Man may learn that the Harmony of
theUniverfe coniilb in a wonderful Variety,
which (as the Emperor o^ Stam once repartee d
upon the Jefuits) ke-ms to have been fet out by
the moft glorious Creator and Qovemour of all
Things for his own immortal Praife. Therefore
vernments.

CoUegmm de propaganda Fidc^
Catholick Courts, to labour on
Earth, or expect from Heaven a general Uniformity in the Religion and Manners of Mankind,
no more then in other Cuftoms, Diets, Habits,
and Commodities ; However,their Mijjionarki
ought not to be difcourag'd in their Undertakings,for the Improvements of Geography .Na-

'tis

in vain for the

and

the

Roman

and Civil Hiftory, Commerce, dv. bring
Profit fufficient to reward their
Pains, in cafe their Adventures upon Religion
turn to no Account.
The fame Immenfe Poiv
er always has, and ever will be worfhip'd in
different Forms,under various Figuvts^andldeas.
tural

Honour and

It

Teems to be a General Error amongll: us, that

many wife Nations adore meer Stocks and Stones,
without any refpedto the Supream Divimty,
Of all the Kingdoms of the Earth Chbia is the
moft celebrated for Politenefs and Civility, for
Grandeur andMagnificence,for Arts and Inventions

5

which the Romilh

of, that they pafs there

Priefts are fo fenfibk

under the Characters of

Phy (icians,Painters,Merchants, Aftrologers,Mechanicians, &c. and are receiv'd as fuch in the
Courts of Afa^ which are too

4

fine to fuffer

o-

penly

The

infroclH&ien*

penly the propagation of a ftrange Religion, as.
ibme of themoft pious Mijftonaries (over-heated with the Naked Truth) often find to their
own Deftru^ftion 5 efpecially when the Brachmuns^ the Talapornf^ and the Bonzes begin to
grow Zealous of their Mafquerades, and to fee.
thro' their Difguifes.

^

you may perhaps demand (becaufe you
do not ufetotake Things upon meet Recora-,
But,

mendations without further Enquiry, andExa-:.
mtnation) why the Bookfellers fhould venture
to print in Eiiglifli thefe Atemoirs oiChJna^ fee-ingwe have -already fomany Relations of that

Country ? To which they give this Anfwer,w2:.
That moft of our Accounts o^Chma are either
fabulous, or Copies, and not comparable to
this Original of theirs: Befides, that vaft Empire is fo Fertile and Wonderful in all refpeds,
it will always furnilh
frefh Materials for
Difcoveries, let the Travellers be never fo faga-,

that

cious and induftrious

found to deferve fuch

5

tiiificient

of

whom

will be

a Character, unlefsThofe'

lately fent at the Fref7ch

a Stock

few oi

King s Expence

excellent Inftruments

,

^

with-

and with a

Fund for making ufefol Obfervations

1,

amongft theie our /W/w;- was one of the Chief,,
and therefore the Reader may expect more from
him, then what is already Extant. in the:pri^tjt.*,
>vt'fed- Works of his Prefeeff^^-

Mm-'C^'

The Introduaion^^
Marco Paftb, Nkolo

d'l

Contl^

Qakotto Pe*

rera *, Gajpar de Cruz^ Ferdi-

nand Mertdez Phtto, Gonzalez
de Menaoza Anthony de An,

";

See Ramufiori:

printed at Vemccin

5,

drada^ Manuel/ de Faria Sou- ^ol-fal.
fa^ Pedro Cubero Sebajlian^^tld
fome others of the Morefio Vein, run Whip
and Spur into Knight Errantry , fo familiar
and even congenial to the Italian , but much

more to

the Spanifi

that a thoufand

and

Portngucfe Writers,

Don ^ixots with all

Cervantes

Satyr will never be able to reform them ^ yet
a Critical Reader may glean many pretty things

from Them.
The Accounts of fome Learned Jefuits
( whofe Order hath feen more of China then
all the reft of the Europeans) feem to be more
Judicious and authentick 5 efpecially if we indulge them a little in the Story of their Reli-Among thefe we ought to mention
gion.
with refped the Ingenious Fathers, Ricci^ Trigault^ Semedo^ Martini^ Rhodes^ Boym^ Gruebsr^
Adam Schall (whofe Letters are very confiderable) Father Grefion , Father Rougemont^ with
many other Mijjionaries of the Church of

Rome^ from whom Kircher took all his Materials
and Monfieur Thevenot in that part of
his Collections relating to China ^ has only a^'
bridg'd fome of their Diaries and Journals.
^
The Relation that Linfchoten gives of Chiiia
is not equal to the other Parts of Afia , which
he himfelf faw ^ the fame may be faid of Ma7t'
'^

delp.

The

The IntroduBion.

The Dutch

Impreffion of Nieuhofi and the
are defervedly moil in
efteem for their Chhiefi Obfervations, as well
by their Exaclnefs and Sincerity, as the choice
of things they relate ^ the one being Secretary
to a Solemn Embafly from Batavia to Pe/<///,
and the other Refident above Thirty years in

Farjjian

of MagaiUans^

many of

where he'
made it his bufinefs to correct the Errors, and
fupply the Defeds of all the Writers before
him ^ but he did not live to publilh his own
Work, which afterwards came forth by Order
of Cai'dinal d'Efirees.
As for our Country-man OgHby^ he only
copy'd andcompil'd withoutanydifcretion from
Vurchas^ Kircher^ and Nkithof-^ but of all the
the Provinces

Copifcs, the Co?nniQntator

of

Chi?fa

,

upon MagaiHajis

has

fhewn the bed judgment, fo that indeed he
might pafs for an Original Maftcr-piecc, having fiird up thePofthumous Fragments of that
excellent Father with fidelity and accuratenefs.

There

are great

upon Chhtd among

numbers of other Writers
the Religious Mijjionarks

,

they have rarely follow'd the Rule of
Truth in their Relations of the State of Religion in that Kingdom (fo difficult is it for
Men to be honeft in their own Trades and Callings) often forging falfe Miracles , multiplying Converfions, and compofing fuch Legends^
as -they thought moft agreeable, without; ever
promulging the true Gofpel, or propagating
but

the

The IntrodHBion^
which hath been very ingenuoully own'd by a famous Bifhop o£ MaUgay by Mounjienr Amand^ and many other worthy Clergy-men of the Church of Ro^f/e, who
confefs that fome Orders of their Communion
have prepar d and preach'd feveral Syftems of
the Catbclick Faith

5

Chriftianity according to the

traveird^ So

m China,

Climates they
the fubtle Jefuites have
to the Philofophy of

adapted their Model
Confucius y feldom or never Teaching

the. Cruand Godhead of Chrift, and frequently allowing the Worftiip of Pagods.
Some of
thok Politicks Apofilestrii^ck wholly mChinefe
Merchandize, others- turn Mandarins y oiad.
become Minifters of "^ State,
whereby they m. Riches, In- , -1?^ ^K ^f^'f^
Jefmttco, printed at
n.
J T^
_ ^
tereft and Power , not only
commbre in Foi: Al^? ^5 Mor^k J^rar
to drive away the reft of the

cifixion

!^

1

but all Chriftian Strangers whatfoever ,
that are not in the Secrets of
their Empire.
Religiotfs Orders^

jtes in

Tvoi! 8». par-

ticuiari^

'"^

thq fecond

'^'''^ ^'''''
.

'Tis computed that fince the Year 1580, about 630 Jefuits , and 200 Priefts of other
Orders, have been lent out of feveral Parts of
Chriftendom to China 5 half of which never
landed in that Kingdom, and but very few of
them ever return d , being taken off either by
Difeafes, or intercepted by the Dutch
the
Strzxts o^ Sundy^ ^ud Malaca^ or elie executed
by the Civil Powers for difturbing the Publick
Peaces however, I cannot but admire the in-

m

a

defatigable

and Policy of the Church
o^ Rome in the Schemes and Pro)c£i:s, (he lays,
fo»educing the whole World under her Do-^
minion ^ which may be a LelTon to the reft of
Ghriftendom to be more unanimous and crafty,
if they intend to ftand their ground againft
fuch a Church MHitarit^ as commands all the Ca-

defatigible IndUftfy

tholick Legions
for Conqueft.

,

and obferves a Difcipline

fit

high time to come nearer the Letters
here publiih'd, the Auth6r whereof was well
prepar'd, and very willirig. to make Qbrervati-

But

'tis

ons, Natural, Mechanical, AftronOmical,
Givil^ notwithftanding the
f;ious

Employment

.*

He

is

Duty of

and

bis Reli-

pleas'd to begin his

where Y^thti Tdchart , and Motmfieur
Louhere (whofe Voyages from Bre^ to Siaw
have been already Tuanflated into Engliib) left
off theirs, and fo carries on the Itinerary to
VckjH by way of Letters, rather then Diary.
Tis well known the French Court hath been
very curious of late (faseH
ah Hofte^doeeri)
6iarney

.

&

toimprove Aftronomy', Geography ,Natural Hi.ftory, Comftierce, and indeed all fuch Arts and
Sciences (to the (hame of fome of their Neighbour) as prove more ferviceable to Humane
Life, and Empire, then all the Scholaftick Cobwebs, Logical Quibbles, Metaphyfical Phantbmes, or POetick Chimes. Vox pratcrea NihiL
Upon the firft Foundation of this mighty
French Monarchy, 'twas thought necelTary to
fet up,and encourage divers forts of Domefticfc
^^^*^'

•

"

*:

Manu-

The Intradu^ion,
Manufadures, and to difcourage all Forreign:^
to open Publick Schools for Navigation, For-

and the other Parts of MathematickSj
to found and endow feveral Academies 5 and
of late to eftabliih Miffions for the remote
Qiiarters of the World
out of all thefe many
tification,

:

away under
Royal Penfions to the molf diftant places of
the World, there to obferve the Heavens, Air,
Water , and Earth 5 comparing their feveral
Remarks in the Academy , and Obfervatory at
Park'^ of which we have already many admi-

able Perfons have been diCpatch'd

rable Colleftions extant in all

* Volumes (ibme of great ufe
the Longitude)
Cape of yjood Hope^
the Coafts O^ Maltbar Cormanael^ Cuam^ bortiCO^ malaca^ PePit, Mamlle. Macao

to

adjuft

troni the

"^

obferu'-.tms phy-

^^,l*tt
am.

Avec Us Refie.
f"sdeMejJieursde

,

n

^

LantoiT,

AT.

,

AT

/-

.

JSimpo^r^anqmn,

chen\ FcukeKj

and

Pel{ht

ia^i-

'^

Be-

from the lOes of %.««.,
and more are expeded from California,
and the
J

dw Pere Goiiyc.

.

Paris

i6Z2.m2;.
Obfervations pour fcr-

^ rnifl^ire NatureUe,(^ alaPerfeffi-

.,,>

lides

Zic^::;^:'^^

Panaf/ta^

MoyeesdcsindiCi^ de

„

,

boutn

„
Seas.

'

f^'^''\^'''\J'f
^i
Reffcx7oni\oic.
Fans
i5p2.

in

4^

Recueil d' Oh fa nations faites en pluf.enrs Voyages pnr

1693.

in

The

FoL

Ordrc "dc fa MajcjU, &c.

'

Paris
,

Perfons generally fent are skilful in the
Mathematicks, in the Art of Defigning, in Natural Philoibphy, and are always well provided at the Kings charge with Materials fit for
a 2
fuch
1

The

IntrodnSiion,^

fuch fort of Obfervations ^ as CompafTes, Needles, Load (tones, Dials , Telefcopes , Micro-

Quadrants PenduThermoicopes , Hygrome-

fcopes, Levels, Sextants

lums, Barometers

,

,

,

Burning Glaffes, Pencrls, Anatomical Inflruments , Tools for Drawing
Surveying,

ters,

,

Collecting, Preferving,

The Priefthood

&c.

hath not thought it
belov7 the Dignity of their Sacred Funftion to
accept fometimes of thefe Employments 5 and
therefore 'tis that v^e have of late fo many excellent Pieces in this kind from Men of Holy
Orders, who have apply'd themfelves to luch
fort of Studies, as will render them renown'd
in the Regifters of Aits and Sciences, as well
as in thofe of Martyrs and ConfeiTors.
Father Thomas has been pleased to promife
his own Obfervations, and other Memoirs upon the undefcribed Countries of Corea , and
that part of Tartarj lying between the Ch'wefe
Wall, and Mitfcovy 5 thro' which Caravdus are
faid to pafs yearly between Mofco and l^ehjfi in
the fpace of four Months
for the Longitude
of the Cities in Chinci are found by many Aitronomical Obfervations, made there, and compared with thofe at the Parifian Obfervatory,
not to be fo far Eaftward by many Degrees
as commonly placed in our Globes and Charts.
Father VerhkH , Father Gr'ir/jaldi , Father
Couplet^ Pcre/ra ^ Richaud ^ Fontauay^ Father
Be%e^ Noel^ Bouchet^ Gcrbillon , and fome other Fathers Mi\p.onaYks , have Treafures of
Obferit felf

f,

.

The

IntroduSiton.

Obfervations and Draughts made by themfelves
and their Fellow Travellers in the Oriental Regions ^ The Priefts, employ 'd of late years in
the Mitfions, being of a higher Rate in Knowledge then formerly.
The Performances of Moimfienr Richer^ M.
Var'i??^ Des Hayes^ and De Glos , in the African and American Plantations, deferve our No^

where Moimjkur Sur'ian ( Phyfician at
) and Friar Plnmierc have defign'd
and delcrib'd very elegantly the Vegetables and
Animals 5 Neither is that noble Prefent to be
pafs'd by, which our Author made the Royal Academy, of the Pictures of Ch/nefe Plants from
tice

5

Marfe'illes

the Life

which

,

together with a large

new Map

5

fuppofe to belong to Dr. CUndius ,
mentioned by Father Tachart in his firft Voyage
to Siam.
Befides all thefe we may expect feveral curious and ufeful Remarks from the South Seas, of
Father Morales , Father Vaii-Hanime , Father
Ruggi^ and others who are now fettled upon
I

:,

the Ladrojics^ and the

.

of

with a
Stock of neceffiry Inflruments and other Materials, requifite in the making of ObfervatiOHS.
An Account of Borneo is alfo promis'd
by a Portugnefe M/JJio?j.
No lefs commendable is the late undertaking
in France for the drawing a moft exad Chart
of that Kingdom from the Aftronqmical Obfervations o^Sjgfwr Cajfini^ Moitfifeur de U Hire^
P/c(trdj

and

others,

liles

made
a

3

Svlomo)?^

in the Ports

and in-

hui

'The IntYoduBion.

knd Parts ^ whereby

it

appears that the Limits

Country have been extended much too
of
far towards the Weft, South, and North.
By thefe Ways and Means Lewis the XIV.
will deferve to be honour'd, and even Confecrated in future Ages , fuch Colours will give
.him Life and Beauty toall Pofterity
and perhaps may (hade the DeformHtes^ which the Poet
paints in C/<?^/r's Court. We m England ought
that

,

not to defpair but that Herokk. Arthur^ whb
Juftly vies with the Grand Monarch in the fame
of War, will alfo contend with him for the
Glory and Empire of Learning , and difpute
every Art and Science^- as the -.Ground in Lland':rs ^ which peradventure will equal, if not
lurpafs , the praife of Arms,
Then let the
Br/tiJI) Homer (ing his Aptheojis with the fame
Charms, as in the Prince^ and King.
f amfure'there is a vaft Wit and Genius in
Our AI/;;//?rj',capable of the greateft Enterprize,
Nil defpcrandu//;
and tho' at prefent a
fatal Stop is put to the Growth and Propagation not only of Letters^ but Manufaufures amongft us, and the Treafure of Chriftendom
flows daily to the Banians and Gentees ^ yet a
freih Circulation and a new Life is in Nature,
if we have but Spirit and Vertue to move in
^^be right Channel.
-It- But 'tis time to clofe up this tedious Preface,
which I thought neceflary to fpin out in the
fame Method that I formerly obferv'd in my
Introdn&ion to the Voyages of Sir John Narbo'

roughs

^Jlbe Introdn^ion,

roHgh\ Captain Wood^ Tafmafiy^^n^ M^rtm.-^
not out of any- Vanity or Inclination for Scrlbling^ or of being ftyrd an Author ^ nor out
of expedkation of Applaufe or Reward ( my
Station in the World being below Envy, and
juft above Contempt) but purely out of good

Will and Complaifance to the Bookfellers ( to
whom I wiQi a profperous Sale) and that 1
might own my felf to be one of your Admlrers,

And

Gentlemen^

Tour mofi

humhk Servant

THE

1^

•

'

to

THE

AUTHOR'S

PREFACE.
IJCrtoxo

not of the two

which

to

blame moli^

him

that publiflKs hafly indigejied Relations
of his Travels^ or the Reader that runs 'em
The Bujinefs of
over Jlightly and heedlejly.

writing Voyages
as

moU

not altogether fo light a Task^
are apt to Fancy^ it requires not only Wit

and Judgment
likewife

is

,

Sincerity^

nuating Stile

to

manage

it

fnccefsfuUy^ but

Exa&nefs^ and

and Learning

a fimple

I?jfi-

as a
5 for
Painter^ to be a Mafier in his Art, ought to know
the propriety and force of all forts of Colours, fo
,

bejides

whoever undertakes a Defcription of the People ,
Arts and Sciences, and the Religions of the New
World, muli have a large Stoc/^ of Knowledge ^
and in a manner an Univerfal Genius. That's
not all neither, he mu[i have been an Eye-wit mfs
of moU of the AUions and Things he reports, he

muU he

sk^U'd in the Cujioms

and Language of the
In ha-

The
Inhabttants^he

Author's Preface;

mnH have c&rrejpoftded nfith thofe of

among them^ and betn fiequently
in the Converfathn of their principal Oncers : In
a vpord^ to j^eak^rcith certainty and ajfurance of the
Riches^ Beauty^ and Strength of an Empire^ he
ought to take an a^ual Survey of the Multitude of
Us Subje^s^^ the Number and Scituation of the Cities^ and the Extent of its Provinces^ and be cuthe befi fafitOft

rious in fearching afler all the remarkable Rarities

in the Country,

I confefs indeed

this is fomething

more laborious and expenfive than to frequent the
Company of the Virtuofi at home^ orjupinely turnhie over the Hifiory of the World by the fire-fide ,
and yet after all their fatigue , Travellers of all

Men

art the lea^ ejleemed upon the fcore of their

Writings.
i

There s afet ofjolly People that amufe themfefp.es

'rpith
little

what

pajfes daily

before

their Eyes^

and

are

offered with News fiom remote Parts of the
'Tis groivn a Maxim with others to rcjc^

Globe,
all

Forreign Stories for Fables

fdves upon

their Incredulity

,

,

thefe value

and

them-

are fuch firicl

Friends to Truth ^ that they never acknowledge any.
Another fort again throw away a Book, of this kind
for a Miradc^ or fome extraordinary Accident^ any
thing out of the way (beyond their common prejudices) that they find it^ as thd Nature having
exhaujhd all her Treafures upon our portion of
Earthy could produce nothing uncommon elfewhere^
or sis tho God's Power were more limited in the
new Eajiern Churches than among tfs.

Some

there are too that

run dirc^ly counter

to

thefe

enquhe after nothijtg imt Wonders^ fatJsJied only rPrth what raffes their Adtnh'ati on ^ they
think, all that's Natural flat and infipid.^ and if

thej^-i' )pc>hd

thtj arc not rottzd

and

///)

with

ajivnifljing Adventures.^

continual Prodigies^ drop afleep over the heif

fenn-d Relation ; norv to hun/or fnch Creatures^ one
had need to caB the World into a new Figure^ and

give

Mankind

other

fjapes.

ny different Tajies are not
Travellers

when

they

'Tis certain^ fo
all to be pleas'

come home are

as

d

^

mor

hente

hard put to
own Coun-

gain a patient bearing from their
were atfitii going abroad to make
But inthemfelves be underflood by Strangers.
deed they are not always worth hearings the emptiit id

try -men^ as they

of their Relations^ or elfe the
Vein of Pajjion and Prejudice running through the

ncfs or irregularity

vphole^

bovc

that turns a Hiflory into Slander

all^

5

bnf a-

the boldnefs wherewith they fjjam the

moU

r'ldiadous Talcs upon us for credible Truths^ j^'fth
diftafte Men of Sence^ and render fufpe&ed the
n/ore prudent

and fincere Authors.

rily it falls out that thofc

on other People

many

are there

Country^

of

iverefirfi
.^

who do

and imagine

to

all that belo>7gs to it^

about

likp.

Travellers

Tho' ordina-

who

in/pofe up-

deceived themfelves^ how

juU touch

at a firangc
immediately
be
inform'

but

they flcp afjjore^

andfcour

fiK/iflj'd Men., greedily catching at all

that comes in their way.,

and fo cram

their fourupon this occafion a
Spaniard aid phafantly of a certain Author^ that
inflcad of intituling his Book , A Relation of all
the Confiderable Rarities in the New World,

nds

with idle popular Chat

:

f

be

The

AiithorJs. Prefaced

have called H^ An Account of what
the Rabble of both /W/V, the Moors, Cafres,
and Slaves faithfully reported to me, in thofe
Conferences which I duly held with them.
Others perhaps are more refervd^and then 'tis Ten

Ihptild rather

to

One

thing

^

they

and

naturally bent

i^re

really

to

Man

when a

magnifie every

has rambled five

or fix thoiifand Leagues^ out of pure Curiofity ,
'twould fret him after all to meet with nothing but

what he has fecn fifty times over in Europe, then
without ajpccial Caution one if apt to fettoo mighr
ty a CharaUcr and Efieem upon the Climate^ the
Qfioms and the Wit of the People^ and what at
the bottom is

moU

barbarous becomes

moU

ravifJ)-

now in writing to others what we admire her
fore hand ourfelves^ the Ideas are heightned in
the Defcription^ and in the end grow monftrous^
and all this to tickle the Reader forfooth^ or our
own Vanity^ with beit^g firfl in a Relation,
J
.have kftown fome very fcrupidoiis this way iti aping^

no
their Neighbours ,

pearance^ but in

than

effetl

lefs

wide of the Marh^

who

fledfaflly

believe

.themfelves hqnefl in their Ajfertions^ but moUunluh^ly make an ill choice of Terms and Modes of
: To Jpea^ intelligibly^ we read every.
day one or other that tell
of certain Kingdoms

Exprejfion

m

.

in the Indies,
thofe
.

much

after the rate that ive

in Europe, The

Counties^ the

talk^

Metropolitan Cities

Government of Frontier

of

,

the

Places.,

the

Palace^ the Minifiers of .State , the Generals of
Armies^ and a hundred other Terms. of thatfiampj
prefently

we

thinks our.

fdves

^

at another. Paris,

'Ver-

The
Verfailles,

or

Atithor's Preftce^

in

Tphen all comes to

and

our formidable Arhiiest^
all^

this fame

Louvre of

Pa-

a.

lace is neither better nor vporfe than a rambling

ill

contrivd wooden Building 5 the Courtiers a Cfeii^
of forry Wretches halfnak^d ^ the Vide-'Roys it may
be have fifteen or twenty petty Villages under their
Qoverftment^ fcattered up and down in the Woods

and fo of the

ZJndoubtedly thefe Terms that
reprefent fuch grand Ideas to us^ arc very impro^
reil.

perly ufcd to jignifie fuch pitiful

Kingdoms

thdf

,

have have almost nothing common with ours^ but

theName\

'tis

my

opinion

we mghf

to

manage

them warily and skjlfuUy , leli we pould lie in
telling the Truth.
But when the Country we treat
of has in good earnejl fomething noble andfngular
in

it^

we

are fill apter to mifcarry

,

then

we

are^

draw Ejieem from our Rea-we covet their Admiration too 5 in this Cafea Man mull fiand upon his guard againji his own^
Evidence^ and deal with it juU as thofe modelt'
Perfons^ who in their Judgment retrench half theMerit their own Imagination fuggesis to Vw, lesi
they JJjould over-value the mfelves. Upon the whok\
not content barely to

ders^

ought not to be fo violently prepojfefs'd againji
Relations of Voyages^ as to put good and bad unjve

for as on one hand
were in dijerect to take up with all that come out

der the fame Condemnation
it

^

Examination^ or DiJii?i&ion 5 fo""
on the other hand^ 'tis as foolijl) an Ajfe&atio?t to
rejeU indifferently the Accounts of Travellers whofe
Dijintercfi^ Condition , and Capacity recommend

without Choice^

their Credit.

For my part

,

notwithjianding

I

have

%'rreJac&
confimtl^ 'cberijbed a jieddy affeCthn fit
Truth^ I dnrft not vmUire to fut together an en-r^.

have

tire Story

of

came

all that

to

my

/{nowledge du-^

ring a long abode in the Empire of China, ap-

prehending
necejfary

kU

the vpant of other ^ialifications^

infuch a Work.^ flmdd hardly ke

at ton

d

for by that fingle Vertne j mverthekfs\^ not knowhigmell horn to coniain my fe If altogether at my
return fiom fo far a Country y and being kfs able
to forbear pHhliJfi/ng the Progrefs of Religion in.

I

I have been extreamly delightmy feifon that Subjc& to j^Qt^ality^
vpell affe&ed to our HoPerjons of

ike Easf'i

confefs

ed in communicating
veral
ly

Faithy and being under an Obligation to render

an Account of my Voyage tofome^ or in Obedience
to the exprefs Commands of others ^ or Uftly to
make a Return for the Civility and good Offices
done me by the i-efl^ I rcrote the following Letters^
being an Abridgment of thofe particular Converfa^
tionsthey have honoured me with^rvhich comprehend
in great part the prefent State ofChma^^and I conceived in publijjjing this CoUeliio7i^ not as a reguUniverfal Account of thatvali Empire but as

lar

.^

Memoirs and Heads for a General Hijiory^ they,
might not be unferviceabk to thofe who might one
time or other take up fuch a defign 5 mea^n time JT
may well fear that the fame things which feem'd
tolerable in Difcgurfe^ will not pafsfo currmtly up-

on a Clearer view > Faults are ever eafieU difcovered in writfng^and that loofe Irregularity which
mak§s up the pleafure of Converfation. will hard*
ly

be forgive her$ :

But

to

concMe^ a

Mm that

has

The

Author's Preface.

Ten years together io firget hk
and to load hk Memory with
,
barbarous Words and uncouth Ideas , whatever he
may have lo§f another way^ ought to be allowed
the privr ledge of writing ill ^ after we have cut
has endeavoured

Mother Tongue

the

Line four or five times

,

methinks our

Stile

andforeught
I know Politenefs in a Mijjionary would be lefs edi*

fljould not be canvafi by theCriticksy

fying than Negligence.
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I

my Lord

Ppncchartr.iin,

Se-

cretary of State to his moji Chri-^

jlian Majejiy,

The Foj age from Siam
My

to

Pekin*

LotJ,

TH

O' Men

generally take no littl; Pride
in recounting their Travels, and%tiiat: of

China be the moft entertaining co this pare
of the World, 1 could never yet be reconciled to the thoughts of writing a Formal Account ojt
my Voyage thicher. That Subjed indeed is wfiKL^*
fo threa(t-bare that People have iUtle Curiofity".4(f
New Relations; and indeed the World isfufjiciemly;
caken up wi:h the Bufinefs of the Times, the Wars,

B

'.

Nego^
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Negotiations, and divers Movements Europe is in at
prelent : take 'em off from enquiring into the Affairs
of Remote Countries.

But you^my Lord/whofe Genius is as far extended
your Zeai, and who no left re Joyce at Victories obtained by Chrili'sDodrine over Idolatry ,then at thole
by our Arms) w^ill, I dare hope^give us hisMinifters
n patient Hearing,
I have already had the honour to be heard by you on thisSubjcd at fpare hours,
and I may fay, that befides thofe Divine Helps which
fupport us in all our Labours, nothing could more
encourage our Induftry then that Goodnels with
which you are pleafed to countenance it.
The Projed of fending Miflionaries skill'd in the^
Mathematicks, into the utmoft parts of the World,
was conceived of that Glory for his Majefty's Reign,
as

and
fters

Advantage to our Religion, that his Minihave ever ufed their beft Endeavours to carry it

that

on.

Monfieur Colbert not
approve cf the Defign,
for the preparing of all
confiderable number of

only brought the King to
butalfb himfelf gaveOrders
neceffary Inftruments, for a

Mathematicians, who were
thro' Adufco^y and Tartary,
cdiers thro' Syria and Pcrfia , and the reft on Board
the Veffels belonging to the Eajt-hdia Company.
His Death put fome ftop to this great Defign ,
biic the Marquis de Louvois no fooner fucceeded him
in the Super-inrendency of Arts and Sciences , but
he did by Order from his Majefty command our Superiours, to look out for Men, whole Zeal and Capacity , might enable them for fuch an Undertaking
for whom hs procured all forts of Inftruments, and furnilhed them with Money, Letters of
Commendation, and in Ihort, all that might contriall

bound

for Cbina,

fome

'y

bute to the Succe(s of the Enterprife.
Monfieur Di Seignday judging that

thefe

new

M

flionj
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^

Miflions needed the fupport of the Admiralty, defired they might be intruded to his Care j but tho*
Monfieur De Louvois g^ve up to him the Management of them, yet did he not wholly abandon them,

but largely and bountifLilly contributed to the maJourney the (horter, thro' Poland ^ Ru(fia y

iling their

EaOern Ocean.
Thus, mv Lord, has Providence led three great
Men to forward fo Noble a Work, the perfe<aing of
which it has left to you. The feveral Reafons which
induced them to it will, no doubt, be as prevalent
with you, who are no lels defirous of the Honour of
Religion, the Glory of cur King, and theV\.dvantage of his Subjects, and no lels careful in your £mploymentSjWhich refpedt both toArts andSciences and
Trade and Navigation.
Your ProreAion his hitherto been fo Benevolent:
to thofe Zealous Mi{Iionaries,that they cannot doubt:
of a happy Succefs.
But be/ides this Acknowledgment, they arc bound
to give you an exa(5t /Account of their Adions, theic
Travels, and the Ufe they have made of his Majefly's Bounty.
Thefs Memoirs, my Lord, I offer to
you on their behalf.
Sibcrta.znd the greater Tartary to the

The King, about Ten years fince, commanded
Six of his Subjects, Jefuirs, 'lovCbinUy with the Charadier of his Majelty's Mathematicians, that under
cover of that Learning they might the eafier infinuate the Gofpe).
I was one of them, and fet Sail
with the relt in the beginning of the Year 1685".
the fame Ship on Board w^hich was Monfieur Chaw
montj fent by his Majefly on an Extraordinary Embaffy to the Court of .Si^;».
Our Voyage thither was very fortunate,but the Seafon forbad our going farther, and we were detained
there neara Twelve-month^till the time of year proper fof our Defign.
B 2
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The K. ofSiam,a. Pretender to Aftrology,defired
be a Sharer in ourAftronomical Oblervations.He admired above all our exadneft in foretelling an Eclipfe
of the Moon,and from that time had thoughts of keeping us at hisCourt.Buc having informed him what our
Orders were, he confsnted that Four of us ftiould
depart for China, provided Father Jachard ftiould return to France to requeft the King for more Mathematicians , and that I the whilft fhould remain with

him.
Accordingly he went for Europe , and I continued
at Siam, while the Fathers Fontaney^ Gerhillon, De ViJdelon^ and Bowvet took Shij) for Macaoy a (mall City
lituate on the Point of an Iflind adjacent to Ckina,
where the Portugueze have a Fortreis.
Father 7lzc/>rfr^ arrived fafe at Prf!rij, with rhe S'iaBut thofe who were failed fovChitnite AmbalTadors
naj were in a few days after their departure, furprifed
:

by a Tempeft which put a (top to their Voyage ^
they were in a flout Veflel of Monfieur Confiance\,
but

it

began

was

fb terribly fhattered, that in a little

time

it

to be leak v.

The Shipwreck

being inevitable, it was thought
on the Shoar with (bme hopes of
Life, then by Loofingup againft the Wind to keep
the Sea and Founder in a defpsra.e Condition.
So
before Nsght they reached an unknown Land. The
better to ftrand

Ship c-ften run upvon Shoals , but did not fplit
and with much ado they got to the Leeward of an
"Ifiand near CaJJormt a Province of the Kingdom of
Siam^ bordering upon that of Camhoja.
'
The Captain chendelpaired of proceeding on his
Voyage^ beinj]^ fdien under a Wind, which according to the Seaibn was like to keep the (ame Corner
for lever;;\l Months, and hindred him from doubling
the Cape of Camhoja^ the Ship being very much dip
abled.

The
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The Miflipnaries more concerned at this lofs of
dme than at the danger they had efcaped, refolved
upon returning to Stam by Land , that they might
get on Board an Engliili Veffel bound for Canton,
which was ro Sail about the beginning of Auguft.
They entered the Woods, in hopes to meet wich a

Town

and fome Guides that might condlid them,
loft their way, and encountered no lefs
Perils at Land then they had before met wiih at Sea.
The great Rains had cauled a Land-flood, fb that
walking barefoot thro* the Fields overflowed^ an innumerable quantity of Leeches , and Musketots fo
troublelbme ro Srrangers^ were their continual Tor-v
inent. On the other hand great number of Serpents,
but they foon

Xigers, Buffle sand Elephants, of which the Forefts
are full, kept theni in continual Apprehcnfion.

Milery was want of Food; for
VidiMls they had brought out with them
tieing foon fpent, they had been ftarved had not Providence direded them to a fmall Village.
Not that
the Inhabitants could afford them much help , being
themfelves unprovided of all things ; but they conduded them back again to their Ship, where they
arrived after a Fortnights Wandring, half dead with
Wearinefs and Hunger,
As for me I was almoft in as ill a Cafe I had obt^in'd of Monfieur Confiance that he fhould place me

But

the

their greateft

little

:

Convent of Talapoins, (To are their Priefts calone of them had yet been prevailed
with to acknowledge Chri[t, tho' their Converfion
might be an efTedual Means to that of the whole Nation.
I judged the beft way to bring it about, would
into a

led) for not

be a free Converfe with them, Drefling as they did,
and Living with the fame Auiferity. I had a Prefident in the Miffion at Maduray and allreafon to hope
for the like Succefs at Stant.
But the Con (piracy of
the A^alais and Macajfars, which happened at that

B
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time gave Monfieur Ccnfiance (b much trouble, that
he had not the leifare to think of rne. The King
who countenanced the Chriftian Faith , and his Minjder who was ics chief Support, with allthofe who
profelTed ii^ were in danger of being murthered in
one Nightj had not our Redeemer laved us from that
Peri!; but the Plot wasdifcovered^andthe Criminals
brought to a condign Puniiliment.
This Accident was the Caufe that the Fathers came
back by Sea to Sianjj before I was too far engaged in
ihe New Life I def:gnedtolead; and I yielded to th«ir
Increaties that I would embark with them when the
Sealbn (hould permit,which 1 did the more willingly,
becaufe it was about the time that Father Tachardwas
to return with a Recruit of Miffionaries and Mathem^^cicians.

On

the ijtho^ June in the

Year 1687. we failed
and Haven in Cheki-

for Nimpo, a confiderabie City

am

a.

go

to

Province of China ; for we thought it not fit to
Macao as was defigned the Year before, having
been informed that we fhould be no welcome Guefts
to the Portuguese*
1 lea rce believe, M/ Lord, thit you are over curious
of knowing how we Iteered our Courfe.Thofe Journals wholly made up of Eafi, PTefi-, North, and Soutb^
and a thoufand barbarous Words which leem proper
fir no other ufe then Huffing and Hedoring the
Winds, can fcarce be relifhed by fo nice a Palate as
yours.
However, they are very ufeful to Seamen,
and thofe who make Navigation their ftudy, would

not find the Style unpleafant. But I (hall take another opportunity of giving you an Account of it, in
offering you feme Geographical Memoirs.
Permit
me then to wave this for the prelent,and to fpeak only of what concerned our lelves.
Spight of the King of5i<Jw'sexpre(s Orders for our

gcod Treatment

,

God was

pleafed in his

Wiidom
to
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to give us an Occafion of Exercifing our Patience.
were on Board a fmall Chinez,e Veflfel, called a

We

Somme by

the Tortuguez,e, without any Shelter againfl
and io ftreightned for want of Room,

the Weather,

we could not lye at length : Placed near an Idol black with the fmoak of a Lamp continually
burning in its Honour, and ('which was our great
Eye-fore) worfliipped each day with a Diabolical SuThe Sun was directly over our Heads,and
perftition.
we had fcarce any Water to quench our immoderate
Thirft, caufed by the exceffive Heat of the Climate.
Three Meals of Rice were our daily Allowance^rho'
the Captain I confefs often invited us to eat (bme
Meat with him,but that being always firft offered as a
-Sacrifice to the Idol,we looked on it with more Horrour than Appetite.
In this manner we fpent above
a Month, endeavouring, by our Patience and our
Prayers, to infpire thole Idolatrous People with an
Efteem for our Holy Religion, our little Skill in their
-Language not permitting us to do it by declaring its
moft Sacred Truths.
'Tis true we fometimes, with the help of an Interpreter, attempted to convince them of the Abfurdity
of that Worlhip their Education had unfortunately engaged them in. One day efpecially they flocked about us ; the Difpute grew (omething Iharp, and at
length became lb hor, that we were forced to give ic
over.
All Seamen are generally very untradable.
Thefe took great Offence at what we had laid of their
Idol, and a ihort while after came towards us, arm'd
with Lances and Half-Pikes, with Looks that feem'd
that

menace us.
Having with fome Impatience doubted what would
be the Event, we found at laft we had no Caufe to
fear.
The Mariners had armed themfelves only to

to

prepare for a Proceffion in Honour of their Idol
perhaps to appeafe the Anger Ihe might have concei-

B4
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ved at what in the Difpute had been faid to her Dil^
paragement. I fcarce believe there is a Nation more
Superiiitious then the Chmez^e who worfhip the very

Compafs they fteer by, continually cenfing it with
Perfumes, and often offering it Meat as a Sacrifice.
Twice a day regularly they threw little pieces of
gilt Paper in likenels of Motiey into the Sea,as it weie
to keep it at their Devotion by that Salary.
Sometimes they v/ould prefent it with little Eoats made of
the (ame Stuff, that being bufied in tofling and ruining them, fhe might neglecft ours. But when the unruly Element, maugre their Courtefie, would grow
jroubleforae, being, as they thought, agitated in an extraordinary manner by a Daemon that governs it

They burned (bme

,
whofe noilbni fmoak
were indeed more then fuffici<r
ent, had the Fiend been endued with Sence^ to (end

Feathers

and

peftiferous fcent,

him

going,

Once

werehe theCaule.
on which one of

psfling near a Hill

Temples

is

buii£,their Superfficion then out-did

it

their
(elf;

Ceremonies confining in Meatof
Candles and Perfumes, throwburning
offerings,
gilt
Paper into the Sea, and infi'
of
Baubles
little
ing
jiicefuch other Fopperies, all Hands were at work for
for befides the ufual

five or fix hours together, in

making

a

little

Veffel in

\t
the likenefsof ours, of about four Feet in length,
was very artificially wrought, wanting neither Mafls,
Tackling, Sails or Flags, it had its Compais, Rud-

der, and Shalop,

its

Arms

,

Kitchin-ffuff,

Cargo and Book of Accompts.

Befides

,

Vi(5luals,

they had

we were
which were difpoled of in the fame
This Machine being placed on
places we were in.
two Staves, was with no little Ceremony,at the noife
of a Tabor and a Brazen Bafon, railed up in view of
A Seaman in a Bonzes Habit was the
jll the Crew.
Chief Man among 'cmj playing feveral Apifh Tricks
daubed

Men

as

many

fmall pieces of Paper as

in the Ship,

wicl!
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now and then fliouting
, and
At length the Myfterious Toy
was committed to the W^es, and eyed as far as
jlght could reach, accompanied with the Bonz,es Ac*
with a Quarter-ftafF

forth loud Huzza's.

who roar'd^with all his might. This ri*
diculoQs Entertainment diverted the Sailors, while w$
were firuck with afenfible Grief at the fight of cheir

clamations,

which it was out of our Power to cure.
An Accident happened foon after, which at firft
gave them lefs Pleafure, but in the end proved an e-

blind Error,

The Mariners fancied they
qual Diverfion to us all.
the
Sea much infefted with
in
part
of
a
Ship
law a
Pyrates.
They had excellent Spying- glafTes, thro'
which they could perceive the Malts, the Sails, nay
fome faw the very Tackling , and by the manner of
her Sailing, it was plain (he defigned us a Vilit.
All
were very diligent in putting their Ship in a Polfure
of Defence

;

The

Cbineze,

who

of

all

Men

love belt

whole Skin,were in great Conftcrnation;
and the Fear we faw painted in their Faces , while
they made ready their Cimeters , Pikes and Guns,
(for they had no Canon) more terrified us than the
fancied Enemy, which yet cauled in us no little Apprehenfion ; for indeed, I muft confefs, we were then

tofleep in a

,

grown

as fearful, if poffible, as the

Religion or
quelJion,

Chinese themielves.
the thing in

Martyrdom was not then

we were

in danger of being immediately

who give no Quarter, for (uch
Cuftom, which they would not have altered
for our fake?.
The only Remedy would have been
to have leaped into the Sea, and by drowning our
(elves deferred our End for a few Minutes ; but the
Medicine was (omewhat violent, and we did not care
for the Experiment.
Our Profpedive Glafles were
often made ule of, and, to our no little lurprize, the
mighty VelTel as itcamenear uslefTened, as did our
|il-groundsd Terror, for we now doubted whether it
was
Itrangled by Villains
is

their

lo
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was a Ship. At length it grew a Floating Ifland^theo
aSeaHorfe, and then I know not what, till at la ft
being in fight it proved to be a Tree, which a violent
Wind had torn from theCoaft. The Earth and Pebbles about its Root made it (wim upright, fo that its
Trunk, which was very high, refembled a Maft,and
fome Branches fpread on each fide for a Yard, with
leffer Boughs broken down for Ropes, had, with the
help of the Wind and the Sea's beating about it (which
formed a Trad not unlike that a Ship makesj thus
alarm 'd us ; Befides that People who tremthey looked thro' their Glafles, might eafily be

.cauflefly

bled

as

deceived.
The dreadful

Enemy was no (boner known but the
preparations were given over , to their great grief,
who defired nothing more then a Battel, and were
But we much
Courage was afFe6ted,(for it appeared
jiot till all the Danger was vanifht ) thought not our
felves fafe till we were landed.
This was not the only Peril we were likely to encounter ; for fcarce were we in fight of Emouisy an Ifland of Cbinay famous for the Commodioufnefi of its
Harbour, and the abundance of Ships of all Nations
which refbrt thither, when the fudden veering of the
Wind, a Calm that followed, and black Clouds which
on every fide darkened our Horizon , made the Pilots
fear the approach of fbme Tyfbon.ihzn which nothing
is more terrible in the Seas of China and Jafan ; for
unlefs the Captain be well skill'd, the Crew numerous, and the VelTel f^out, their ruin is moft certain.
This Tjpbon is a furious Wind, or rather a blowing
pf all the Winds at once ; fo that the Waves confusedly rolling one upon another, belet a Ship on all
fides, and toft it after an extraordinary manner. This
Wind is fo violent, that there is no bearing any Sail,
and fo cbftinate ^ that the third day fcarce fees the
end/
heartily vexed at theDifappointmenr.

iiifpeding their
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end of it. At firft the Seamens Pains and Induftry
wichftand the Srorm, but continual Labour tires and
difheartens them; they yield to the over-ruling Winds,
the Mafls break, the Rudder is carried off, and the
Ship founders ; or if flie be lb well built as to fultain
the Fury of the Waves, (be

not a

Man

iplits

againft a

Rock, and

efcapes.

Four days had been fpent in expedation of the
and the dreadful Omens increased, when
it came into our Minds to addrels St. francis Xavier^
whofe Miracles had once rendred thofe Seas (b famous. We prayed him to divert the Tempeft, and
inforced our Prayers by a Vow. Scarce were we off
our Knees, but whether by a Miracle or the ordinary Courfe of Nature, there blew a favourable Gale
of Wind, which carried us thro' (bmelflands into our
like Fate,

defired Port.
I

never faw any thing (o Frightful,

number of Rocks and Defert

as that infinite

which we
were to paf?. The Channels are in Ibme places fb
narrow, as not to exceed ten Paces in breadch,to the
great danger of thofe who Sail thro' 'em : We alfo
iteered thro' a pretty wide Bay, in which the Chi»eze obferve an exad: Silence, for fear , fay they, of
di/turbing a neighbouring Dragon , and made us follow their Example. I know not how they call it,
as for us,

we named

it

the

Iflands thro'

Dumk Mans

Bay.

Having fpent (bme time among thole horrid Rocks,
we at lalt had fight of a little City they call Timbai,
that

is,

Sea's Limit, fituated at the

up

the which

Mouth of

the Ri=

we tided

and dropt Anchor three
,
Miles higher, near the City of Nimpo, a fight of
which we fb eai neff ly had wifht for, during a Six and
thirty days Navigation , which the continual Danger
and Hardfhips we were expofed to, had rendred very
ver,

tedious.
It

was with no

little

Joy

that

we

reached that Land^
in
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in which we had , during fo many years, long'd tQ
preach the Gofpel. It's fight infpired us with an un-,
ufual Zeal, and the Joy of viewing that happy Soil

many g^od Men had Confeerated by their
we thought a large amends for ours.
But tho' we were (b near the City, it was not (b

which

(o

i4abours,

China is a very Ceremonious
eafie for us to enter it.
Country, wherein all Strangers, but efpecially the
The
frtnch , need have a good iTock of Patience.
Captain of our Veflel thought fit to hide us, and on
pur arrival we were let down into the Hold, where

the Heat which increated as we came nearer the
Land,and feveral other Inconvenisncies we lay under^

made our Condition

almolt infupportable. But ipight
Caution we were found out, an Officer of the
Cuftomsfpiedus,.and having taken an Account of
the Ship's Cargo, fet a Man in her, and withdrew to
That Mandarine who holds
let his Maftef know it.
Com^ii^on
immediately
bis
from Court , and is
therefore much refpeded, ordered us to be brought
before him, whom we found in a large Hall affifted
\^y his AlTeffors and other inferiour Officers, having
been waited on thither by a multitude of People,
who there are more curious of feeing an European^
t)ien we fhould be here of viewing a Chineze.
No iboner were we entefd,but wewereadmonifhcd to kneel and bow our Heads nine times to the
ground, that being the Cuftom in thofe Parts of doing
Obeifance to the Prime Mandarine^ who in that Quality reprefents the Emperors' Perfbno
His Countenance was very Severe, and bore a Gravity that challenged Veneration, and a Dread, which increafed at
the fight of his Executioners, like Roman Lidors, attending with Chains and great Sticks, ready to bind

of

all

4nd cudgel whom his Mandarinefliip fhould think fit.
Having paid him our Devoirs, he asked us Who we
were, and what was our prrand. My Lordj^zni^'tv'

"
'

'ed
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6d we, by the means of our Interpreter) ive hwhi
Europe that feveral of our Brethren, and fartt*cularly Father Verbieft, laboured with fuccefs toj^read the
Kncwledge of ottr Holy B-eltgion in thefe remote Parts ^
Ihe fame Zeal has moved m, and the Noble Idea we hat)e
famed to our (elves of thu Empire, and of the Wit and
Politenefs of its Inhabitants, has prevailed with us to prdcure them the only thing that is wanting to compleat ihe
Grandeur offo fiotirifhing and renowned a Nation , to wk
the Knowledge of THE ONLY TRUE GOD, without
which it cannot be truly Great- We have befides undef"
food hoiv kind his Imperial Majefty has been to them, and
hoj>e his Mandarines, who know his Intentions^ will be fo
heard in

favourable as not

to molefi us.

This Declaration feemed Ibmething bold, in a Pro*
vince where our Religion was Icarce tolerated, and ii|a City, where there was not one Chriftian.
But W6
vt^ere unacquainted with thefe Circumftances, and
had thought that fince the Freedom of Trade had
been granted. Strangers might come and fettle there,
which is diredrly oppofite to the Laws of the Land,
The Mandarine, who muft needs be furprifed at the
Liberty we took, difTembled his Thoughts, and as if
he approved of our Zeal, told us it was true the Emperor had a particular Efieem for Father Fer biefi^whois
Merit was well known throughout the whole Empire,
that as for himfelf he was very delirous to ierve us
But, continued he, Imufi fr(t advtfe with the Gover^
ftor, andwejliall conjider of it together: Inthe mean while
return to your Ship, where you JJiall hear further fom us.
Some days after the General of the Militia in and
about the City, which might confift in about fif.
teen or twenty thoufand Men, was willing to fee us,
and entertained us very kindly, inlbmuch that when
we left him to wait upon the Governor , he fent an
Officer to defire him that he would ufe us kindly, af^
furing him we were very honeft People, The Gover-

nor
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nor expjeiTed if«me Conflderation for us, but (aid he
could derermiri': nuthing in our Cafe till he had firft
conferred with the Chief Officers of the City ; fo
that we V e e forced again on Board our hated Ship,
which leeiViCd to us a very fevere Prifon.
Moft or us were fick, but Our Lordy who permit-

ted theie Delays to try our Patience, did at lalf foftert
who took ComEight days being fpent in ConfuUatipaflion on us.
the hardened Hearts of theie Infidels,

cns, the Mandarine of the Cuftoms held his Court in
a iloufe not far from the Port, where his Clerks ufually kept their Office.
There having fent for us and
our Goods, being feveral Bales of Books, Images,
and Mathematical Inftruments,they opened but three
of our Trunks , without demanding any Cuff om
and his Lordfhip told us we might lodge in the Suburbs till they had heard from the Viceroy, to whom
the Governor had wrote concerning us.
We thankfully accepted of his Civility , and in our new Habitation enjoyed a Rcff we fiood in great need of.
Permit me, Mj Lord, before I go on, to give you
a general Defcription of that great Empire, framed
according to the Obfervations of Ancient Geographers, redified by thofe we have fince made with
much Care and Exadnefs.

CHI NA, which the Inhabitants call Tchoum-coe-z-e,
t\\Q

Middle Kingdom^ becaufe they formeily thought

themfelves feated in the midfl of the World,is divided
Quamtom , Fokien ,
into fifteen very large Provinces.

Cbekiam, Nankin, Chant on and Pechelejf lye along the
Eaffern Ocean; from South to North. And from North
to South on the Weffern fide , are extended Chanfi,
Chenjt ^ Sout-choUen y Tunnan and Kouanfi and then
Kouei-tcheou, Kianfi, Hcuquam and Henan, are locked in
by the other eleven, and form the midfl of the EmpirCj which a Channel divides from Jafan and the
Ifland
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and a very long wall from Tartar^,
Here, Mj Lord, I muft beg your Patience awhile,
to give you an exadt account of its Sicuation,and put
you in mind of two confiderable Faults Geographers
Ifland Formofa,

of.
The firft is, that they have roilplaced
the whole Province Leanton within the Wall, whereas
it is undoubtedly without^ tho' it ever made part of
the Chineze Dominions.
This is Matter of Fa<5t, and

are guilty

whoever queftions

needs but to take a Journey thiconvinced. The (econd is,
that they place the whole Empire five hundred
Leagues more Eaftward than it really is ; this is not
ft) palpable a miftakeasthe laft, but is by our Obfervations clearly demonftrable ; fo that China is much
nearer Europe then had always been thought.
Could fucceeding Obfervators but bring it each

ther, as

we

it

did, to

be

Journey fo many Leagues nearer, our Voyages would
foon be fhortned, and thofe who are (o fond of feeing unknown Countries, might with ea(e fatisfie
their Defires

power

;

but the mifchief

is

that

it is

out of their

and I dare fay, our Obfsrvations and thofe
of the Royal Academy of Sciences, will fcarce be
out-done ; unlefs M' F«
—who has fo much inveighed againft our Manner of Proceeding herein,
gives himfelf that trouble ; then indeed I fhoold noG
defpair (did he give us a Map of his Travels) of feeing
China beyond Japan^ or Japan near Mexico,
Befides thefe two ElTential Blunders , they have
failed in the Situation of each feveral City j but a
more particular Account would be too tedious toinfert here, and may befides be expe«fted from Father
Gouye a Mathematician of our King^s CoUedge , with
whom I have left our Geographical Obfervations
which he will fhortly produce to the World. However, my Lord, be pleafed that I give you the true
Extent of the Empire. From the City of Canton,
which we place a little abpve the 23 Degree to Pekm
;

which

1

5
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lyes in the 40th , there are from North CL
But we may reckon 18, beSouth 17 Degrees.
caufe beyond Pekin and Canton to the outmoft Bounds
15 20 Leagues more : Thefe 18 Degrees amount to
450 Common Leagues, and are the entire Length of
Its Extent from Eaft to Weft^ is litile
that Country.
lefs J fo that ofi the whole, China, which is almoft of
a Circular Figure, is very near Fourteen hundred
Leagues in Circuit. This Account, Ady Lord, I cad
warrant to be juft, and grounded on very exad: Re-

which

marks.

You

feCj

My

Lordy that I have left out the Iflands

Birmofa, Haynan, and others of
themlelves would make a very

left

Note, (which of

great

Kingdom)

as

Province Leauton,

becaufe it is without the Wall.
As for the Corea, Tunquin, and Siam,
they depend indeed on China lb far, as that they
^ay a Tribute to that Crown, and that their Kings,
at their admiffion, are Confirmed by its Emperor;
hut they are feparate Kingdoms^and differ much from
that of China, which whether in refped: of the Produd and Feitility of its Soil,or the Beauty and Number of its Cities, the Wit , Politenels , Religion of
Mannets of its Inhabitants, is quite another thing.
The Chineze know it, and are io proud of it,that they
Call all the reft Barbarous Nations , taking great cars
io their Marriages not to match with them, or any
of the other Indians, and fearing nothing more then
that their mean Blood fhouid run in a Noble Cbinez,ei
alfo

all

the

Veins.
I

alio

omitted a great part of Tartafy which be-

longs to this State, co the great increale of
er, for the Tartars are Valiant^ and withal

its

Pow-

Men

of
and belldes, tho' Tartary be full of Woods
and Sandy Defarts, yet it is not wholly unfruitful

Sence

;

tho(e fins Furs of

which they rob

and Tiger Si a great

their Zibdines, Foxes,

diverfity of Simples ufeful

inPhyfick.
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and the fine Horfes which come from thence,
are Commodities Cbma. could not be without.
Yec
tho* they reap fo great a Profit by it, it cannot be imagined what a Vexation it is to them to befo ftri(5tly united and mixt with that Nation ; and one muft
be well acquainted with the Excefs of their Vanity,
and of the Conceit they have of their G'andcur, to
know how grievoufly the 'Tartarian Conqueft has
(iek,

humbled them.

I

queftion no.,

My

Lord, but you.

have heard of it, but perhaps have not had the leifure of inquiring into Particulars, and therefore a
(hort Account of that great Revolution may not be
un«/elcome.
One of the Petty Kings of the Eaftern Tartary (for
there are not afew ) whofe Subjeds called Mouantcbeou, had fettled a Trade near the Long Wail, having complained at Pekin oi [omQ Knaveries committed by the Cbimfe Merchants, and having received no
Satisfadion, relblved to right himfilf, and entered
the Province of LM»ro« with a numerous Army, The
Emperor prelently lent fomc part of his Forces to oppofe him, and the War continued Ibme time, with
equal advantage.
But one L/ a Chtmzs took that
Opportunity ro hatch a Rebellion in the Provinces
which were mod remote from Court. Great numbers of Malecontents flocked about him, who having
made themfelves Matters of the greatefl Cities, like
a Torrent overflowed the whole Country, driving ail
down before them.
The Sacred Majefly of their Emperor could not
fave Pekm from their Fury, the Rebel who knew the
belt Forces were drawn out of it , marched diredly
to attack it.
There was indeed a Garrifon of Seventy thoufand Men, but moft g«in'd upon by the pra<5tires of Li's Emiflaries ; fo that while feme with a
pretended Zeal perf^^aded the Prince to remain in
his PaUce, others open'd the City Gates to the Trai-

C

tor.

i8
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a Cruel Slaughter,

himfelf betrayed,

would have marched out againft him with Six hun.
dred Guards who ftill remained wich him, but at the
mentioning of this Heroick Propofal their Hearts
failed 'em, and they ungeneroufly abandoned him.
Then knowing no greater Evil then that of falling
quick into the Hands of his Enemies, he retired into a Garden with an only Daughter he had, and having wrote with his Blood thefe words on the bordure of

his Veft,

M/

Subjects have bafely forfaken

tfte,

J}end thy Rage on my Body, but jp are my People, He firft
Itabb'd the Princels , whofe Tears muft needs have
rent a Heart of Flint, and then hang'd himfelf on a
Tree ; more Unjuft to his Daughter, and Cruel to

Himfelf, then could have been the moft barbarous
Foe.
The Emperor being dead, all bowed to the Ufurper except Oufanguey, (whom the late Prince had inirufted with the Command of the Forces he had fent
againft the Tartars ) who never would acknowledge
him, and chofe rather to pull down his Tyranny then
ignobly to accept of a Ihare in it. The new Monarch having in vain befieged him in the Province
Leauton, to engage him to Surrender himfelf, ihewed

him

his Father loaded with Irons,protefting he would
put him to Death in his fight, if he did not immediately fubmit.
But that generous Lord more Faithful to the Memory of his deceafed Prince then tender of his Father's Life, fuffercd the Duty of a Subject to prevail over of that of a Son, and (eeing that

Blood fpilt of which his once was Part, refolved to
dye or revenge at once his Fathers and his Emperor's
Death. He made his Peace with the Tartar^'who having joyn'd him, no fooner enabled him to Cope
with his Enemy, but he marched againit him. But
the Tyrant, whole Cowardize was even greater then
his
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not appear againft thole two Arwhere having burned the
Palace, and all that had not psri/hed at his firft Entry, he retired into the Province of CJjenfiy loaded
with the Spoil of the Empire and the Curfeof all.
He was purfued, but in vain, for he met with lb private a Retirement, that all the Art of Man could nehis Cruelty, durft

mies.

He

ver find

In the

fled to Vekin,

him

out.

mean while

the Tartars entered

Vekirtj

and

io impoied upon the poor Cbinez,e, that of themfelves
they, begged their newGueftstodkecare of their di-

prove

lo

The

Cunning not to imwhether
by Force or Pofavourable a Hint,

ftrelTed State.

licy, are fince

grown

others too

ablblute Mailers of

hard to determine which

it.

And

here

moft to be wondred
at, the Courage and Condud of that Nation, which
gave them Succels in (o Noble an Enterprize, or the
it is

Supinenels or

ill

is

Man.igeinent of the Chimze,

who

thus bafely fubmitted to a People To inconfiderable
for their Number, that they would have been afha-

med not long before to own them for their SubjeAs.
So tiue it is we ought not to look on any thing as beneath us, fince all Temporal Grandeur is fubjed to
Change, and that nothing is Conftant in this World
but Inconliancy.
The Tartarian King Tfoute had not the leifure to
enjoy his Conqu eft ; fcarce had he taken PolTeflion
but he died, leaving the Adminiftration of the Go-

vernment, and Care of his Son, who was then but
Six years old, to his Brother. This Brother of his
named A
AN^ conquered all the Provinces
which had not yet fubmitted ; a Prince defervedly
admired, not only for his Valour and Condu(5t, ever
attended with Succefs, but alio for his Fidelity and
Moderation. For the young Prince being come to
Age,hedifchargedhis Trult, and took as much Care

MAV

CO lecu/ehim in the Empiie^as he had done to Conquer
This
2
it for him.
J

C

3a
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This Union of the two Nations has made one
pire of a prodigious Extent, for tho'

not belong to China, yet moft

is

Emdoes

all JJirf^^r/

Tributary to

it.

HAM

In-

fomuch that the great and mighty C
, to
wl-om the Chinese themielves paid Tribute, is dwindled away to nothing.
But I do not wonder how we
in Europe could be mifinformed in this Point , fince
Monfieur Confiatice himfelf , who fo fiequently con-

knew no better. I know not upon what Reports he had creduloufly taken up a Report that Tartary obeyed one fole Emperor , from;
whom the Chmeze defended thcmfelves only by Prefents and Money.
This will make me take more
care for the future how I credit Relations which are
grounded on Common Fame,
Since the Peace between Rujfta znd' China, it iseafte to give the true length of the whole Empire,for on
thatoccanon the Bounds were fitted by Confent to the
5 5th Degree, the refl of the Land ftretching from
North to Eaft remaining ftill undecided by that Treaty.
So from the mofl Southerly Point of Haynan to
theutmofl Limits of that part of Tartary which beverled with them,

longs to

tiie

Emperor of

bove 900 Leagues.
but

ful,

all

and were
in

may

all

China,

may be

Thofe Lands are not

reckoned aalike fruit-

Religion a plentiful Harveft*,
the Miffionaries in the World employed
yield

fo vaft a Field

,

it

would

yet

want

for

Rea-

pers.

We

were well informed at Nimfo of the Good we
could do there, and were ready to take a Spiritual
PoUeffion of thePiomifed Land, when we had intelligence that the

Viceroy of that Province, was

much

offended at our having been fiiffered to Land^
and was relblved to (end us back to the Indies. He
wrote indeed a fiiarp Reprimand to the Governor of
Ninspo, and at tiie (ame time an Account of what
had palTed to the Grand Tribunal of Pdin, which is

entrufted
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entrufted with the Care of Foreign of Affairs

a
,

i

and

ever was averfe to the Chriftian Religion.
He did
it Co partially, that tho* he was well acquainted with

our Defign, he reprelcnted us

as five Europeans^

who

(bme Private Ends defi^ned to fettle there, in oppofition to the Fundamental Laws of the Realm j To
that the Court decreed we Ihould be baniflied, and^
according to Cuftom , prefented an Order to that
EfFe<5t, to the Emperor, for his Signature.
Had this Order been confirmed, we had been undone, and ten to one but the Mandarines at I^impo
had been f) too, for treating us lb favourably. 1 he
Viceroy, who bore as great a Love to our Money as
he did Hatred to our Belief, would have feized our
Bales, and as a Puniftiment on the Captain of cur
for

Ship, Confifcated his Merchandizes, and ordered
him forthwith to be gone, and take us along with
him ; fo that this Man, whole Ruin we fliould have
occafioned, would certainly have thrown us overhoard.
Our Peril was certain, had we not prevented it
by our Care in writing, as we were in Duty bound,
to Father htorcetta an Italian Miflionary, and Father
General of our Order in thole Parts. Father Fentaney had alfo given Father Verbiejt notice of our Arrival, defiring him that he would inftrud: us what we
had to do. The Father had all the reafon in the
World to leave us to our fclves, for by taking us under his Protedion, he expof^d himfelf to the Anger
of the Viceroy of Go<?, and the Governor of Macao^
from whom he had received Letters, which were neither conformable to the King of Fortugals Intentions, nor to Chriftian Charity.
But who could have
expeded that a Man, ever ready to Sacrifice his Life
for the Infidels Salvation, lliould have looked unconcernedly on, while his Brethren , who were come
from the remoteft parts of the Rarth to affift him in

C

I

his
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When he receihis Task, had niiferably periflied.
ved our Letters the Emperor was in Tartary, Co that
he was forced
would inform

to write to a Friend at Court, that he
his Majefty of our Arrival, and cau-

sed his Letter, by a wilful miftake, to be put into a
Pacquet which he knew would be delivered into the

Emperor's own Hands. It happened as he deiired
the Emperor opened it and read it, ,fo that being well
informed of all the Truth, when the Tribunars Order was delivered to him , he anfwered , That he
would confider of it at Pekin, and remained there a
That Court was furFortnight longer a hunting.
prizsd at the Delay, it being Cuftomary for the
Prince, in three days time, either to Sign or Cancel
theie kind of Writs.
Father VerbieH was no left impatient to know the Fate of his Letter and the Emperor's Refolutions ; and as for us, we endeavoured
by our Prayers to obtain His Favour who Rules the
Hearts of Kings.
Father htorcetta , our Super iour, who beft knew
our ill Circumftances, did by Publick Prayers in his
Church at Hamt-cheou, beg God to deliver us out of
ihem ; and firmly believing that the Cry of innocent Babes is very prevalent with his Divine Majeil^y^gathered all the Chriftian's Children from Six to

Ten together into the Church , where lying proUrate on the Ground , they unanimoufly lifted up
their harmless Hands to Heaven
^ EfFunde Iram, faying, * Pour cut thine Indignation,
tuam in Gentas qua; Q Lord, upon the Heathen that have
"°'^'""^'
^ot known thee , and upon the KingjL.^s's.
Ne tradas Beftiis ^oms that have not called upon thy
animas
tibi,

confitentes

pfaL 73.

Name^
fl,ee^

but defend thofe

and

mies thy Servantsf

from

the

'Extremities of the

Name, and

to

fhew forth

who

worjhip

deliver not unto their Ene-

World

who come

to confefS thy

thy Praife.

hither

Holy

Thele Prayers
were
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were accompanied with the Tears of the whole Congregation, efpecially with thofe of Father Intorcetta,
who having been lb happy as to fuffer Chains, Priions
and Banifhment

for his Saviour's fake, was

obtain the Blefling

moft

fit

to

we begged for.

The Emperor was no

Iboner returned at Tekin ,
VerbieH informed him that we were his
Brethren, and by our Skill in the Mathematicks
might be ufeful to his Majefty. To which he an»

:but Father

fwered, Jf it -was fo^ be fwuf no Caufi ivby beJJiouU Exef bu Dowiniens. He Summoned his Privy
Council, to which the Princes of the Blood are admitted, and with their Advice and Conlent,Decreed
we (hould all be honourably fent for to Court, An
Order to that EfFed was fent to the LtfoUf (the fame
Tribunal which had prcfented the Writ againft usj
and by them tranftnitted to the Viceroy of Hamtcbeou: So that by an elpecial Providence, he who
had endeavoured to turn us fliamefuUy out of China^
was himfelf obliged to introduce us, and that with
more Advantage, than, had he been our Friend, he
His Vexation was the greatcould have procured us.
er, becaufe without doing us any Harm, he had run
the rifque of incurring the Emperor's Difpleafure by
his falfe Information?,
It was indeed no little Mortification to him ; and it was a Fortnight before he
would acquaint us with our good Fortune.
In the mean while the Stay we made at Nimpo gave
us an opportunity of improving our Acquaintance
with the Mandarines. Some lent us Prefents, others
invited us to their Houfes, and all in general were
very kind to us.
indeavoured to make ufe of
this opportunity in converting them from Idolatry,
but it is hard for Souls wholly buried in Flefli and
plood , to favour the Things which are of God.
However, the Governor of the City made one

pel us out

We

Step towards it, which gave us great Hopes

C4

:

It

was this.

They
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They had for five Months time been aiHided
with a continual Drought, (o that their Rivers, and
the Channels they cut out into their Land to water
It, were now quite dry, and a Famine much apprehended. The Priefts had offered numberlefi Sacrifices, and the Mandarines left nothing undone which
they thought might Appeals the Anger of the God?.
They had often asked us what Methods we ufed in
"Europe in iiich Cafes ; and being anfwercd , that by
Humiliation, Penitence, and the Fervency of ojur
Prayers we moved Heaven to Compaffion they
hoped by the like Means to procure their Idols Pity;
but alas, they called upon Gods that have Ears and cannot hear: So the Governor tired with Delays, refolved to worfliip the only God whom all Nature oHaving imderftood that in our Hou(e we had
beys.
a pretty handfome Chappel, in which we every day
celebrated the Sacred Myfteries of our Religion, he
fent to us to know if we would permit him to come
in State, and joyn his Prayers with ours.
We an,

fvvered

we

defired nothing

we

more than

that he ftiould

and that all the City would follow his Example; and aflured him moreover, that
if he begged with Faith and Sincerity , he ihould
undoubtedly obtain. We prefently went to work
to put our Chappel in order, and make all things
ready to Solemnize his coming, when to our great
xvorfliip as

did,

came to tell us , That his Lord
would be with us the next day very early, being neceffitated to meet at Eight the fame Morning at a
neighbouring Hill, where with fome Mandarines he
was to offer a Sacrifice to a Dragon. In anfwer to

furprize his Secretary

Meffage, we ordered our Interpreter
to wait on him, and make him fenfible that the Chriftian's God was a Jealous Gody who would not allow

this unexpe<fted

of
felf

A

his

paying to any others the Honours due to Him; that his vGods were Statues or Creatures

alone

that
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had no Power to help themfelves nor him ; and
we humbly craved him to defpife thofe idle Fancies, fit only to amule a credulous fenflefs Mob, but
far beneath a Man of his Sence and Merit, and to
truft in the Only God of Heaven, whom his Reafon
that

that

alone muft convince him to be the True one. I really believe he was almoft perfwaded, but he had engaged hinifelf to the Mandarines, and for fome worldly Relped darft not break his Promile ; fo he wor=
flipped his Idols, whom , doubtlefs he had no Faith
in, and withdrew from the Only True God,of whofe
Being he was inwardly convinced.
Then, My^Lord^ moved with Indignation at their
Blindnefs and the Devils
thought of imitating what

Tyranny
St.

,

fome of us
had

Francis Xavier

done on fome like occafion, by erecting a Croft in
Firft that we
the City under thefe Conditions
would prevail with Heaven to grant the Rain they
ftood in fuch want of: And fecondly, that if we did,
they fhould pull down their Idols, and own That
God who fliould have been fb favourable, as to
grant them their Requeft. Our Minds were different, as was our Zeal : Some full of Lively Faith,
which the miraculous and continual Support of Providence, thro* the leveral Perils we had encountered,
had infpired them with, could not quefJion the Succe(s of io Bold, but Holy an Undertaking
Others
not fo Zealous, but perfwaded that Prudence ought
to be our Guide, where the Infpiration is not Evident, were of Opinion nothing fliould be hazarded
which failing might Expofe our Religion. So we
were content to mourn within our felves, and beg
of God not that he would give them Rain, but that
Celeftial Fire which Our Saviour hath brought into
the World^ and defires all Nations may be inflamed
:

:

with.

Whifk

atf
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While we were

tluis bufied in promoting the Inteof our Religion , the Viceroy was no lefs in
thinking how to Execute the Orders he had received
from Court. He left our Journey as far as Hamt/cbeei4, to the Governor's Care, who provided
Boats
for us, and commanded an inferiour Mandarine to
attend us, that we might lack for nothing.
We performed it in five days time, without meeting with any of thole Accidents which Strangers there, are fuby^Gt to when they are thought to carry things of vaThe Chriftians at Hamt-chkou were
lue with them.
lavifh in the Expreffions of their AfFedion to us.
They came in Crouds to the River, whence we were
carried as in Triumph to their Church, with more
Kindnefs perhaps then Prudence. For they had, unjknown to Father Intorcetta, p' ovided for each of us
an Elbow-Chair, borne by four Men, and attended
by as many, into which we were obliged to fiifFer our
(elves to be fet,not knowing what they meant, for our
little skill in their Language did not permit us to
Having lodged us in, we
learn it from themfelves.
as they would have
make
our
Entry
forced
to
were
it, which was in this manner.
A Mufick of ten or
twelve Hands with ibme Trumpets led the Van j
next came ibme Horie and Foot, the former bearing
ieveral Standards and Flags, and the latter armed
with Launces and Pikes ; and next to thefe four Officers who (iipported a large Board varnifhed with
Red, on which thefe words were written in large
Golden Charaders, Dothrs of the Heavenly Law, fent
We came in the Rear, (urrounded by a
fer to Court,
throng of Chriftians, and Gentiles whom the Novelty of the Show had drawn thither.
In this mortifying Pomp we went thro' the whole City, being a
long League in length, vexed that we had not forefeen their Indifcretion , and refolved to reprimand
them for it. Father Intorcma waited for us in the

reft

Church-
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Church-door, whence he carried us to the Altar,
There having nine times bowed our (elves to the
Ground, and returned Thanks to the Good God ,
who thro* fo many Hazards, had, in fpight of our
Enemies, brought us to the Promifed Land, we returned to the Chief of the Chriftians. Thefe we
defired the Father to acquaint, that we were not unthankful of their Love, nor ill facisfied with their Zeal
for God's Glory , but that the Splended Manner in
which they had received us, was no
"„"'/" ^urris&
ways conformable to a Chriftian's
.

Humility,.

•

That

the

Heathen

'£^^^^2^.^

Might, indeedjcelebrate their Triumphs mini.
withfuch Earthly Pomps and Mundane
Vanitiesybut that a Chriftian's Glorying wot in the Name
of the Lord. Thefe returned no Anfwer, but all on
Their Fervency
their Knees implored our Bleffing.
and a Meek and Devout Look, in which the Chinez^e
do, when they will, exceed all other Nations, wholly

difarmed our Wrath

paffion

made

;

and

;

I proteft,

us a large

amends

Joy and Comone Moment
the Troubles we had

we wept

My

for

Lord^ that

for all

undergone.
But how great was our BHls when we were at liberty to receive the CarelTes of the Father Intorcetta,
whom God had made ufe of to procure our Admittance into that Empire. We already bore him a Veneration d'le to the Glorious Name of Confeflbr,

rity,

Imprifonment and Sufferings at Vekin had
to» but his Goodnefs, Meeknelsand Chaentirely won our Hearts, and made us refpe^

him,

as the

which

intitled

his

him

true Pattern of a PerfetSt Miffionary.
bore of Perfons/c»^ for to Court, as

The Charader we

Confiderable as that of Envoy, obliged us to vifit and
be vifited by the Chief Mandarines. The Viceroy our
Enemy was afhamed to fee us, which he lent us
word, the multitude of Bufinefs he had then on his

Hands

aS
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Hands would

not permit : but the General of the
Tartars received us with all Civility , and among o»
ther Demonftrations of his Kindneis ,
ry confiderable Prelent.

made

us a ve>

However, when we were going, the Viceroy who
was afFraid leaft he fliould be informed againft, lent
fome Chairs to carry us to the Imperial Barge he had
provided for us; he ordered fome Trumpets and
Hautboys to attend us, prefented us wi^h ten Piftols^
and gave us an elpecial Order from Court intituled a
Cam-ho^ in purfuance to wbich all Places we paffed
thro' were to find us Boats wdl man'd while we went
by Water, or fixty two or more Porters in ca(e the
Froft obliged us to go by Land, and each City to
give us about half a Piftol, the fame being allowed
fo the Chief Mandarines^ who are reputed to have

Charges born by the Emperor , tho' this will
not amount to the tenth part of their Expence. Besides he ordered a Mandarine to accompany us, and

their

all due refped: was paid us.
We would gladly
have avoided it, but were forced to go thro' what
we undefignedly had engaged in.
The Barge we were on Board was a Second Rate,
containing in Breadth fixteen feet, and in Length feventy, and proportionable in Heighth. Befides the
Cook-room, the Mafter and his Family's ( for they
have no other Dwelling ) Apartment , that of his
Crew, and another for our Men, there was a pretty
large Parlour where we dined, and three Rooins in
which fix Perfons might lye at eafe, all which were

ice

Verniftied, Gilt

and Painted.

Now

for the

manner

of our Travelling.
As foon as Anchor was weighed,
the Trumpets and Hautt)oys (bunded a March, then
they took their Leave with a kind of Cheft wherein
were three Iron Barrels, which made a greater Report than fo many Muskets, they were difcharged
onea^r another, and between each the Mufick
(bund?
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continued playing for fome time^
^ Mandarine's Barge, or fome Town
in our way, the fame thing was repeated j as alfo
when Night or a contrary Wind obliged us to come
CO an Anchor.
This to a Mandarine had not only
been a great Honour, but a very entertaining Con*
fort: As for us,we thought it a very inharmonious one,
whoie tedioufneis made us pay dear for our Honour.
We had befides a Watch every Night to guard us,
the manner of which was this About Eight at Nighc^
ten or twelve Inhabitants of the Tovyn neareft to the
place we anchored in, appeared in one Row on the
Shoar, then the Mafter came upon the Deck, and
thence made them a fair Speech, concerning the Obligations they lay under of preferving all that belonged to the Emperor, and watching for the Mandarines Safety, who themlelves did fo for that of the
State.
Then he defcended into Particulars of all the
Accidents they were liable to. Fire, Thieves, and
Storms, exhorting them to be Vigilant , and telling
them they were refponfible for all the Mifchief which
mighc happen. They anfwered each Paragraph with
a Shout, and then retired as a form to Corp de Garde,
only one Gentry was lefc there, who continually
ftruck two Sticks one againft another, and was hourly relieved by others, which made the lame Noife,.
that we might know they did not fail afleep , which
we would gladly have permitted them to do, on condition we might have done fb our felves.
Bat this
is the Cuftom when any Mandarine travels by Water.
How leazing foever all thefe Ceremonies might
be, I muft confefs that I never met with any way of
Travelling lefi tirefome than this ; for after Thirtecci
days Voyage we arriv'd at Tamt-cheou on January the
3d, as frefh as if we had not (tirr'd out of our Houfe..
There we found Father Akonifa a Franafcan, ProVicar to thsBilliop of Baftkit, and Father Gdmni a
fo

Whenever we met

:
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who were come thus far to meet us ; the one
from the Bilhop to proffer us that Prelate's Affiftance,
and the other by his Credit and Experience, to make
the reft of our Journey as eafie as he could. Both
knew we had Letters ef Commendation from the
Kingj and were willing to {hew us all the Refpec^
due to thofe who are under his Majefty*s Protedion.
This was not the only Civility we received from
them, but they have fince obliged us (b highly, that
we never can enough expreis our Gratitude.
Here the Froft forced us to leave the Great Canal,
and we had Horfes found us for our Men, and PorAs for our felves, the great Cold
ters for our Goods.
and Snow, which we were unaccuftomed to,made us
choole to go in Litters, fome of our Horfe-men riding about us that we might be the more Secure.
Jefuit,

We

fhifted

Town

;

our Porters at each City or pretty big

and what may be wonder'd

at

is,

that

we

could get above a hundred, with as much Ipeed and
The Cold incafe, as in France we might five or fix.
creafed hourly, and

became

at

laftr

(b violent, that

we

found the River Hoamho , one of the greateft in
China, almoft frozen over; a whole Day was fpent
in breaking the Ice, and we paffed not without much
Trouble and Danger. We left Nimpo on the 27th
of November 1687. and arriv'd at Vekin the 8ch
of February following ^ but we refted (o often by the
way, that indeed we had not Ipent above a Month
and an half in our Journey.
Thefe Honours paid us by fo potent a Prince, and
the good Succefs of fo long and perillous a Voyage,
together with a proipeA of the Benefit our Religion
might reap by it, would have occafioned in us a wellgrounded Mirth, had not our Thoughts been cruelly
diverted from it.
Scarce were we in fight of Vekin^
bat we received the moft ajftHtfting News of Father
It ftruck us with an Aftoniiliment
Ferbiefi's Death.

which
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which
make our Grief more (enfibleit was who had procured our Admittance into
China ; who befides, in delivering us from the Viceroy of Hamt-cbeout had faved our Lives, and which
we looked on as a greater Kindnefs, was ready to aG
fift us with his Credit, in the Defigns we had to promote God's Glory and the Intereft of our Holy Faith.
We were not the only Loofers by his Death,but I
dare fay that every Body mifthim; To his Care^Zeal
and Prudence, was owing the Reftauration of the
Chriftian Religion, which had been almoft ruined
by the late Perfecutions : He encouraged the Old
Chriftians Conftancy, and fupported the Weaknefs
of the New, by taking them under his elpecial Protedion ; His Recommendation gained our Miffionaries, Refpedj He had faved Macao , of which the
Tartars had entertained fome Jealoufies ; and the State
it (elf, to which he had rendred conHderable Services^
was not a little beholding to him ; fo that the Europeansj the Cbinefe^ and the Emperor himfelf did eThis Great
qually look on him as their Father.
leffened but to

He

Man,

(b

much

re(pc<fted in

the Eaft, deferved

,

My

Lord , that you Ihould take Notice of him , and
in purfuance to my Defign, which was in this Letter to give you an Account of our Journey from Stam to the chief Town of Chtna^ I could not end with
a Subje<a that might better challenge your AttentionI am with all Refped,

My

Lerd^

Hour Honours wofi bumhle

and ohedknt Servant
L.

J.

LET-
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LETTER
To

her Highnejs the

II.

Dutchefs of

Nemours.
7he Manner ofonr Reception by
peror y and what we ohfer'ved

the

Em-

at Pckin.

MADAM,

NO

N

E but a Lady of an unbounded Gznim
and an unlimited Zeal, .could , as you do,
concern her felf in what pafT^s ac fo great
aDiftance. The Curiofities of Y^wro^e were too few
for your vaft Mind, which would be a Stranger to
nothing that might Inform or Edifie it, and 1 may
without Flattery fay, that the Eaft has no Secrets you
have nor pried into, nor any Rarities you are unacquainted with.
I have rny ielf learned from your Highnels (everal
things unknown to moft Travellers , and having

bsen

as far as

the

Knowledge has

What
than you

then.

World reaches,mutt

confefs that

your

travelled farther yet than me.

Madam, can

1 tell

you of China more
it be fome

already have difcover'd, unlels

of my Voyage, which, being the lateft
any European has made thither , cannot want the

Particulais

Charms of Novelty

?

It

being

my Duty

a Great States- maa an Ajccoimc of

it,

I

to give a

make

bold
CO

by the Emperor^ &c.

^5

to (end your Highnefs the Letter I wrote to him fbme
days fince ; and what I now add, fhall at once be
a Continuation of it, and a Token of the Relped: I
bear you, and the Readinels I rtiall ever be in, to obey your Highnefs's Commands.
On our Arrival at ?ekin, we found the Court in
Mourning for the Emprefs Dowager : The Courts
of JulHce were ftjut up, and the Emperor gave no
Audience.
But the 27 Days being fpent, during
which the Laws obliged him to remain Solitary ,
he fent one ot his Officers ro our Houle, to lee how
we did, and put fbme Queftions to us. The Meffage was very obliging, and befidcs a thouland other Civilities

be no

lefs

thers

at

we were

,

told

the

Emperor would

kind to us than he had been to the Fahis Court, fmce we were all of the fame

Society.

The Gendeman told us his Imperial Majefty
gladly know what the French Court thought

would

of his Progrels into Tartary^ and the Defeat of On/anguay , (who was a Chinefe Rebel that had given him
no fmall Trouble). He asked us in what Perfediion

Learning was in Europe, whether any new Inventi-

on had
covery.

made been, or any
Then he fpoke much of

lately

Emperor defigned

to

pay to the

confiderable Difthe Honours the

Memory

of Father

whom his Majefty had a particular afThat Name
Madam cannot be un-

Verbiesf^ for

fedion.

known

,

to

you

,

,

and you are too much concem'd,

in what relates to the Eaftern Church , to be ignorant of her Lofs in that liiuftrious Miffonary's

Death.

We

all replyed that we gratefully acknowledged
the Emperor's Bounty, but that among the Ceremo-

nies with which the Chinefe ufed to exprels their Refped for their decealed Friends, there were fome
which (eemed to dilagree with the Sandity of our

D

Religion.

g4

'^^ Manner of out Reception

anfwered he , Do you oppofe th
this a Father returned, My LorJ^
Our Ltves are the Emperor'sy he may take them away
oi'hen he pleafes, hut nothing in the World is able to make
Belief,
Its alter the leaB tittle of our
Aty Orders , laid
he, are not to dij})ute it with yoUy but to ask you for
the Petition , which , according to Cufiom, you are to
The Emperor, by an
frejent to him upon this Occajion.
unprefidented Geodnefs^ would gladly peruje and corre^ it
bimfelf, if itfhould need any amendment: but he commands
you to keep this Favour fecret.
All that is pre(ented to the Emperor, ought to

Religion.

Emperors

Ho-w

IVtll ?

!

To

be indited in Terms fo nicely coniorniable to the
Laws and Cuftoms of the Country, to his Quality

who

(peaks, and to the Bufinefs he treats of, that
the Denning of it is no little trouble, efpecially for
An improper Expreffion, a Word, nay
a Stranger
a Letter inifplaced, is fufficient to undo a Mandarine , and feveral have loit their Places for being
Guilty of the like Faults, whether thro' Inadvertency or Ignorance. The Emperor , well skill'd in all

quedioned our Capacity in that
would truft no body but himfelf ; Co
that by an incredible Goodnels he took the pains to
compofe it, that it might ftand the moft Critical Ex-

theie Formalities,

refpsd,

a id

amination.
Some days after the fame Gentleman came with
He inquired particularly into
feveral new Queries.
the Motives of the late Dutch War , and into the
famous PalTage of the Rhine.
For in truth , faid
he, what has been told the F-^: ycror is not to be believed.
Perhaps the River is neither [o broad , fo deep ,
nor fo rapid as is reported j and that as for the Dutch,
they had fome private Reasons not to oppofe your Kings

Con^uefis with more vigour.

Then^

by the Emperor^ &c.
5,5
Then, Madamj did we wifh for a more perfed:
ivnowledge of his Language^ chat we might reprefenc to him the Great Soul, the Good Fortune, and
the unOiaken Valour of Lewis the Greatj to whoie
Soldiers nothing is impofltble while they fight in

View, and are animated by his Example. The
Father, who was our Interpreter, told him however
as much as would perfwade him, that none but fiich
a Hero could frame and carry on the like Enterprifes : He was aftoniftied at our Recital of them,
and rofe immediately to go and report it to his
his

Prince.

As he was going out he turned
Gentlemen^

my

ivhat

All I have

who

are of

before, fhould

look

thefi Fathers

a

kind

to

Lives.

lefs

who

different Nation,

on you as their

fiould treat them like yours,

to us, faying

indeed Tifonderfulj but

is

no

Ejes behold feems

£ould think that
longf

heard

furprijing

:

Who

ha've dwelt here Jo

and never faw you
that you
;

Brethren

and that you jhould

be as

each other , as if you had been acquainted all your
I really am extreamly taken with this Charity,

and can no longer doubt the truth of what you frofefs.
So open a Confeffion might give us ibme hopes
that He was not far from the Kingdom of God : It is
true he believed , but alas, of what ufe is that Belief, when we have not the Courage to Aft accordingly, but to inhance our Guilt
If

we had come

?

thither Incognito the Mandarines

would have had nothing to fay to usj but it being in purfuance of an Order from the Lipcn
which, as I have already hinted, is one of the moft
noted Courts of Juftice in the Empire, the Viceroy
of the Province we came from remitted us into
their Hands, and we were, according to Cuftom,
to be delivered up by them to their Sovereign.
Sq
as foon as the Mourning ended, and they had leave
to fiCj ws were Summon'd before them, with Or-

P

?

der|
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ders to carry thither
and Inftruments, of

all our Mathematical Machines
which they already had an In-

ventory,

The Emperor, who would not have us do any
thing without his Advice, was acquainted with it,
and lent us word it was not fitting we Ihould (hew
our Inftruments, and that we might, if we thought
fie, decline making a Perfbnal Appearance.
went thither however , being f^veral times invited
in a moO: obliging manner, and not judging it convenient by a blunt Refufal to offend ib confiderablea
Body, which beddes was our Judge, and already but
too great an Enemy to our Religion.
Some Mandarines deputed by their Prefident to
that effcd:, made us a very Civil Reception : They
deHred us to Ht down , and prelented us fbme Tea
belore they had drunk any themlelves ; a RefpecS
they do not pay^even to Ambaffadours , as Father
Tereira, a Fortugue/e, affured us, who had been pre^nt at an Audience they had lately given to thofe of

We

Fortugal.

This Vifit was indeed but for Form's fake , to the
end they might inform the Emperor of our being
fai'ely

arrived to

Town,

according

to his

Majefty's

Commands. So that after fbme Complements on
each fide, we were defired to attend the next day at
the Palace, when they would difcharge us.

We

went thither accordingly at the appointed
and having fiaid during ComQ hours in a
large Court, where the Mandarines uiiially wait who
have any bufineis there ; their Prefident, or Chief
Jufiice, brought us the Anfwer to an Addrefi he had
according to Cuftom prefented on our Account,
This Anlwer was written on a fmall varni/hed
Board, wrapped up in a piece of yellow TafFety-:
The Contents were. That -we might ufe our InfirumentSy and fettle in wh^t fart of the Empire we pleafed,
time,

accordiw
C3&

by the Emperor^ 8cc.
according

Cent for thither.

might

37

Or den fi-om Court , iifhen vje ivers
And that m the mean while ^ the Lipou

to the firfi

deli'ver

its

up

to the other

Fat her Sj "who were

troduce us into the Ewperor^s Prejence^

when

his

to in-

Majejly

Jhouid think fit.

Yet

were not that we
but
on
the
contrary,
he would
;
have kept u* all there, and iodg'd us in his Palace.
He had expreffed himfelf 16 clearly on that Point
that we had need of all the Intereit and Dexteiity of
Father Pereira^ to divert the Storm,
That Father,
who was then Superiour of all the Miffionary's,
fliou'.d

that Prince's Intentions

leave Pekin

moved with Compaffion at ib many Vineyards being
want of Hmhandmen judgeo we might
be more ufeful in the Countryo
He knew befides
what an averfion we hid to a Courtier's Life, which
ruined for

,

our continual Complaints againfl: it conld not let
him be ignorant of. Thefe and feveral other Reafons induced him to intreat the Emperor that he
would not oppofe it, and his Zeal infpired him
with (uch efFedual Methods, that the good Prince
at

lafl:

on

we

you

confented: But^ faid he^
divide the

jliall dijpofe

Sfoil

'^

it jhall

he en conditi-

Tie take tivo at your choice,

of the other three

and

JVhat can you Jay a-

;

you the better halj^
had not yet had the Honour to attend his Imperial Majefty, for the Formalities 1 hit mentioned
were to precede our Audience But the Ltfou had
gainfi- this, I ejuit

We

:

Charge, when two Eunuchs came to the Colledge , to warn the Superi«
our that he fhould attend with his Brethren in a
Court of the Palace Which was appointed. We were
in(lru(5led in the Ceremonies ufual on (iich Occafions,
which was done with little Trouble, being already
half Hekc into a Chinefe form.
fcarce delivered

up

their

D
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Firft then, We were carried in Chairs to the firll
Gate, whence we went on foot thro' eight Courts
of a prodigious length, built round with Lodgings
different in Architedure, but all very ordinary, except thofe large fquare Buildings over the Arches

which we pafled from one Court to another.
Thofe indeed were ftately, being of an extraordinary thicknefs , and proportionable in breadth and
heighth, and built with fair white Marble, but which
was worn rough thro' age. Thro' one of thefe Courts
ran a fmall Rivulet, over which were laid feveral
little Bridges of the fame Marble, but of a whiter
Colour and better Worknianfhip.
It were hard, Madam^ to defcend into Particulars,
and give you a pleafing Defcription of that Palace,
thro'

becaufe

its

Beauty does not

compofed of

confift (o

much

in being

feveral curious Pieces of Architecture,

as in a prodigious quantity of Buildings,

and an

in*

number of adjoyning Courts and Gardens which
are all regularly difpofed, and in the whole make up
a Palace really Great and Worthy of the Monarch

finite

who inhabits
The only

it.

thing which furpriled me , and (eemed
kind, is the Emperor's Throne.
The
beft Defcription of it, which my Memory will afford me, is this : In the midft of one of thofe great
Courts ftands a fquare Bafis or fblid Building of an
extraordinay bignefs, whofe top is adorned with a
fingular in

its

much

our faftiion ; this fiipports abut framed Taper-wife , over
which are placed three more, ftill loofing in bulk as
they gain in heighth. Upon the uppermoft is built
a large Hall, whofe Roof being covered with gilt
Tiles, is borne by the four Walls , and as many
rows of varnifhed Pillars, between which is ieated the
Baluftrade,

nother like unto

after
it,

Throne.

Thefe

lHuTkranVcijurt of IiuJ^a/lace
,

and raui

ITuThioiu

,

tlu

tnipiuvii

I

China

S iluah-Jui

t/ie

MiML-

,^fl/tc

l^rtatijtCcurt cf lu^Ja/Icu-e

by the Emperor^ &c.

:^p

Thele vaft Bafes, with their Baluftrades made o*
white Marble, and thus difpofed Amphitheater-wife*
which when the Sun fliines feem covered with a Palace gliftering with Gold and Varnilh, make, indeed,
a glorious Ihow, confidering too, that they are thus
placed in the midft of a fpacious Court, and furrounded by four ftately rovvs of Building : So that
were its Beauty inhanced by the Ornaments of our

Modern

Archite<9:ure,

and by that Noble Simplicity

much valued

in our Buildings ,
is fo
doubtlefs be as magnificent a Throne as ever

which

would
was raif-

it

ed by Art.
After a quarter of an hours walk, we at length
The Entrance
to the Emperor's Apartment.
was not very fplendid, but the Anti-Charhber was

came

adorned with Sculptures , Gildings and Marble
whofe Neatnefs and Workmanfhip were more va-

As for the
luable than the Richnefs of the Stuff
Prefence Chamber, the fecond Mourning not being
over, it was ftill difrobed of all its Ornaments, and
could boaft of none but the Sovereign's Perfon, who
fate after the Tartars Cuftom on a Table or Sopha
raifed three Feet from the Ground, and covered with
a plain white Carpet , which took up the whole
There lay by him fome
breadth of the Room.
Pencils
and
;
he was cloathed with ^
Books, Ink
black Satin Veft furred with Sable ; and a row of

young Eunuchs plainly habited, and unarmed, ftood
on each Hand clofe legged, and with their Arms extended downwards along their fides ; which is looked
upon there as the molt refpedful Polture.
In that State, the moft modeft that even a Private
could have appeared in, did he chufe to be
feen by us, defining we fliould oblerve his Dutifulnefs
to the Emprefs his departed Mother, and the Grief
he conceived at her Death, rather than the State and
Grandeur he is ufually attended with.

Man

D
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Being come to the Doorywe haftned with no little
Ipeed (Tor iuch is the Cuftom) till we came to an
end of the Chamber oppofite to the Emperor. Then
all abreaft we ftood a moment in the fame Pofture the
Eunuchs were in.
Next we fell on our Knees, and having joyned our
Hands, and lifted them up to our Heads, fo that
our Arms and Elbows were at the fame heighth, we
bowed thrice to the Ground, and then ftood again
The fame Proftration was repeated a
as before
fecond time, and again a third, when we were ordered to come forward, and kneel before his Ma:

jefty.

Good-natur'd Prince, whofe Mildnefs I canadmire, having enquired of us of the
enough
not
Grandeur and prefent State of France, the Length
and Dangers of our Voyage , and the Manner oi
our Treatment by the Mandarines^ WeRy faid he, fee
if I can add any mw Favour to thofe 1 have already con-

The

ferred upon you.

Is

me? you may freely

there any thing

ask

it.

you would

We returned

defire

of

him humble

Thanks, and begged he would permit us, as a Token
of our fincere Gratitude, to lift up each day of our
Lives our Hands to Heaven, to procure to his Royal
Peribn, and to his Empire, the Blefling of the True
GodJ who alone can make Princes really happy.
He feemed well fatisfied with our Anlwer, and
permitted us to withdraw, which is performed without any Ceremony. The great Relped and Dread
which the Prefence of the moft Potent Monarch in
Afia infpired us with, did not yet awe us fo far, but
Indeed,
that we took a full view of his Perfon.
leaft our too great t^reedom herein (hould prove a
Crime, (for in what concerns the Emperor of Chinay the leaft Miftakeis

fuchjwe had

firft

obtained his

Leave.

He

by the Emperor^ &C.
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tie was fomething above the middle Stature, more
Corpulent than an European Beau , yet Ibmewhat

more Slender than a Chmefe would wifh

to be • full
Vifaged, Disfigured with the Small Pox, had a broad
Forehead, little Eyes^and a fmall Nofe after the Chinefe falhion ; his Mouth was well made, and the

lower part of his Face very agreeable. \t\ fine, tho'
he bears no great Majefty in his Looks, yet they
Ihew abundance of Good Nature, and his Ways and
Adion have (bmething of the Prince in them, and
ihew him to be fuch.

From

Apartment we went

where
and prefented us
as from the Etflperor, with about a hundred Piftols.
The Gift feemed but Mean confidering whom it
came from, but was very Confiderable in refpe<a to
the Cuftom of Chinaj where it is the Maxim of all
Great Perfons to take as much, and give as little as
they can. On the other hand he loaded us with Honours, and ordered one of his Oflicers to wait on us
toourHoufe,
I confelsj Maiam^ that a Man muft be wholly infenfible to all the Concerns of this World, not to be
moved with a fecret Complacency, at the having
iuch Relped paid him by one of the mightieft PrinBut one muft not judge of us onr
ces in the World,
that account, by what is ufual with the Men of this
his

a Mandarine treated us with Tea

into another,
,

,

World

in the like Occafions.

trueft Caule of the Pleafure we receive from
the Favour of Princes, is Self-Intereft.
It is well
known that their Careffes are ever beneficial , and a

The

Courtier would never be ib over-joyful ac a kind
Look or Expreffion from his King, if he did noc
exped: fbme more fblid Bounties would follow : But
as for us, whom our Vows and Miflions forbid to have
fuch hopes, we look unconcernedly on all this World,

and

elpeciaily that Part

of it, can do

to elevate us,
ft

4^2
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IS true, God is fbmetimes well pleafed

to fee

Religion refpcded in the Perfons of his Minifters
That he often ufes thofe Methods to ftrengthen the
Faith of New Converts, who need fuch Natural
Supports to fortifie them againft Trials and Temptations ; and that it breeds even in the Gentiles a
Difpofition to embrace Chriftianity. Thele Thoughts
indeed made us take more Delight in thofe Tokens
of the Emperor's Favour, or to fpeak more properly,

made us find them lefe difagreeable.
Your Highnefs is, perhaps, aftoniflied

to fee the

Sovereign of an Idolatrous Nation, lb openly coun*
tenance our Religion, and would gladly know what
Motives had induced him to it. His Kindnefs for

we, proceeds, doubtlefs, from the
great Elteem he has long fmce had foi the Miffiona-

liich Strangers as

Pekin.
Befides the Commendation of their
Learning, he has always found them Sincere, Honeft,
very Zealous and AfFedionate to him, ever ready to

ries at

obey his Will, where their Faith did not forbid them^
Harmlefs to a Degree, he never could give over admiring, and ever defirous to proclaim the True God.
He is above all {6 well perfwaded that this is the
fole End of all their Enterprifes, that he takes a fecret Delight in contributing to the Propagation of

the Faith, thinking he can no other

compenfe

And

way

better

Re-

thefe Fathers earnef^nefs in his Service.

Father Verbiefi , on his Death-Bed wrote
him, in part of which he thus exprelTed
himfelf ; Dread Sir, I die contentedjm that I have Jpent
almofl all my Life in your Majefiies Service ; But 1 beg
your Majefiy will be fleafed to remember when I am
Co

a Letter

to

deady that my Only Aim, in what I did , was , to
gain in the greatefi Monarch of the ^asi^ a Frote^or to
the mofi Holy Religion of the Worlds
PerhapsR,

a^

by the Emperor^ Sec,
Perhaps,

Madam, you may have ktn

his, ( for 1 know not what to call
reprefent our Society as a fort of

them

certarn Lielfe )

which

Men polTefTed

wirh
Avarice and Ambition, who undertake thefe Long
and Painful Travels, only to enrich themlelves by a
Sacrilegious and Scandalous Traffick.
Your Highnefi might have expeded that Calumny , ( the infeparable Companion of a Spirit of Sedition and Herefie) not laitsfied with Perfecuting our Religion in
Europe t (hould come even to the utmoft Parts of the
World, to (lander thole who endeavour to fettle it
there,as pure as we received it from our Forefathers
and you will not be forry to hear^how That very Idolatry which we deftroy, cannot forbear witnefling
our good Intentions, and that if China law what Pi<5lures are drawn here of her Miffionaries, fhe would
hardly know them. But it is not before your Highnefs they need an Advocate.

Among the

at Pe/^/»,nothing

Honourable
which

which happened then
was more Doleful, and at once more

feveral things

to us, than the Funeral of Father Ver-

Majefty had ordered to be
Devoirs had been paid the EniFather Jhowas a Jeluit, has defcriprefs Dowager.
bed this Ceremony at large. I dare hope an ExtraA
of what he has wrote will not be unwelcome to you
both becaufeit will give you fome infight into their
Cuftoms on the like Occafions, and that you will
thereby grow better acquainted with a Man whom
his Merit has made known to all the World. Be pleafed then to accept of it as follows.
heiH,

his Imperial

put off till the

laft

It feerred good to Divine Wifclom , to rake to
himfelf from this Mortal Life, Father Ferdinando Ver^
hieBf a Fleming, and to beftow on him the Recompence of Saints.
Our Miffionaries Afflidion may

not

eafily

be expreffed, but

much

harcter

would

it

b«
to
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how many Exemplary Vertues ^ and
Confiderable Services he has merited their Elteem
to reckon by

and Gratitude.
Befides (everal other good Qualities, the Greatnefs
of his Soul is particularly to be admired
which has
never failed him in the molt Cruel Perfecutions, fa
that he was ever Triumphant over the Enemies of
the Faith. The Survey of the Mathematicks was at
firft proffered him, which Dignity he accepted of^
in hopes it would enable him to fet on foot our
Miffions, which were then wholly laid afide.
He did, indeed, obtain a Toleration for Evangelical Paftours , who after a long Banifliment had
their Churches reftored them.
He ftifled fome Persecutions in their Birth, and others he prevented ,
which threatned the tender Flocks. The Mandarines
no fooner knew him, but they had a Refpe<5t for
,

him, and the Emperor entertained (b Good aii Opinion of his Capacity, that he kept him abiDve a
quarter of a Year near his Perfon, and during that
time, (pent three or four hours every day with him
in private, difcourfing of leveral Sciences, efpecially
Mathematicks.
In thefe Converfations , our Zealous Miflionary
endeavoured to bring him into a Liking of our Religion: He would explain to him its moft Ihipendious Myfteries, and made him obferve its Holinefs,
its Truth, and Neceflity j infomuch that the Emperor, ftruck with his powerful Arguments, often owned that he helie^ved a God: He aiTured him of it by a
Writing under his Majefty's own Hand, wherein he

among other things, "That all the Religions of his
Kmpre feemed to htm Vain and Superjtittom, that the

faid

Idols

were nothing, and that he forejaw

•would one day be built on their Ruins.

A

Chriffianity

Chinefe Do(5tor

having in one of his Books taken the liberty to place
ttie Emperor's Religion among the feveral Herefies

Chm

by the Emperor^ &c.

^^t*

china was infeded with
ther's

Complaint

,

; the Emperor upon the Faftruck out chofe Lines himfelf

telling him all the Empire fliould know what he had
done.
Father Verheft^ Intereft was fuch, that at his Inftigation the old Inftruments which ftood on the
Platform of the Obiervatory were pulled down, to
make room for new ones of his Contriving. He
gave Diredions for the cafting of Brafs-Guns, which
faved the States from Ruin.
He applyed himfelf to
feveral other Works, to lerve the Publick, or fatisfie
^

the

Emperors Curiofity; and one may

fay,

that

on

account, he has fearched into the moft rare
and and ingenious Inventions, that Arts and Sciences have ever offered us.
The whole Court looked upon him as the Wifeft
man of his Age, but, above all, was charmed with
this laft

;

It is true , no Man ever was more
his Modefty.
Mild and Tradable than he ; humbling himfelf before every one, while every one fbove po Exalt him i
infenfible to all the Things of this World, except
where Religion was concerned ^ for then he was no
more the fame Man , and as tho' he had been animated by a new Spirit, his Looks, his Words, his Adions, all were Great, and becoming a Chriftian Hero.
The very Emperor dreaded him at fuch times,
and was noteafily perfwaded to admit him into his
Prefence; He 'will fly outj would he fay, into [owe un-

decency y which I mufi be forced^

i ho'

unwillingly ^ to re^

fent.

This holy Boldnefs proceeded from a lively Faith,
and a great Confidence in God. He defpaired of
nothing, though humanly impoflible; and would
often (ay, Pi^'e mujl never forget two of the Chief Maxims of Chrifiian Morality

:

Ftrfi,

That

let

our ProjeBs

be never [o we'll laid, they will certainly faU, if God leaves

m to oar own

JVtfdofy}.

Secondly y That

it

were in vain
th§
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^6

the vpbole Univerfe fljould

of God

;

nothing

is

arm

it felf to defiroy

the

Work

Powerful againfi the Almighty ^ and

that Heaven approves of
So he
never entered on any Enterprile without imploring
its help, tho' however he left no Means untried that
Reafbn and Chriftian Prudence offered him.
Thus did his Zeal each day increafe in Strength
and Purity : The Eftablifliment of our Faith wholly employed his Thoughts, and whatever Occupation elfe he was put upon, proved a Torment to him.
He avoided all idle Vifics and Converlations, and
could not endure to fee People ftudy only for Curiofities fake : He never (b much as read the News
that came from Europe^ which at fuch a Diftance we
are ufually fo greedy of ; only he would hear the
Chief Heads, provided you would fpeak them in a
Sqw words. He would fpend whole Days and Nights
in writing Letters of Confolation, Inftrudion or Recommendation for the Miffionaries ; in compofing divers Works for the Emperor or Chief Lords at his
Court; and in Compiling the Kalendar, Calculating
with an indefatigable Induftry, the Motion of the
Stars for every Year.
Tiiis and the Care of all the Churches , Co impaired
his Strength, that in fpight of the Strength of his
Confiitution, he fell at laft into a kind of Confumption, which yet did not hinder his framing great
Defigns for the Advancement of his Religion.
He
had taken fuch exad Meafures for the fettling of it in
the mofl: remote Parts of China , in the Eaftern Tar^
tary, and even in the Kingdom of Kovia ; that nothing but his Death could have prevented the Execution of fo well contrived a Proje<5t.
Let us view him now in Private. At his firft Admittance into our Order he was a true Monk, ftri(5t in
ihe Performance of its Rules, very obfervant to his
£upi2riaurs, and loving Study and Retirement ^bove

every thing Vrojpers

all

Jby

the Emperor^ Sec.

which he

^y

even among the
n^ultitude of Bufineisjin the roidft of which he would
be as Sedate as a Hermit in his Cell.
His Confcience was Nice to Extremity, (b that no
Man could take more Care than he did to be always
ready to make his Appearance before him who can
To preferve
(Bfpy Faults even in Saints and Angels.
his Innocence, he never went out without a fevere
Cilice or an Iron Chain, and ufed to (ay. It was a
(hame for a Jefuit to be clothed in Silks, and in the
Livery of the World, and not to wear the Livery of
all things,

perfifted in,

Chrift.

His Soul was naturally great, and when others
wanted a Supply, his Charity was boundle(s.
But he was hard-hearted to himlelf, courting
Poverty even in Plenty to that degree, that the Emperor, who took great Notice of him, often (ent him
Stuff with exprefi Of ders to wear it, and be more
Sumptuous in his Apparel. His Bed, Table, and
Furniture were indeed too mean for a Mandarine ;
but he ever preferred his Station in the Church beNeceflities

fore that in the State.

He

has often protefted.

He

would never have accepted of that Office, had he not
hoped by feeming to the Gentiles the Head of the
Chriftians, to have thereby born all their Envy, and
baen the moft expofed to their Malice, and the firft
Sacrificed in cafe of Perfecution.

This Hope made him be

latisfied with his Condiand his Writings expreffed (b ardent defire of
Dying for Jefus Chriif, that nothing but Martyrdom
was wanting to his being a Martyr j yet he might in
fome meafure be reckoned fuch, fince he begged it of
God with that Groaning in Spirit, which is a conti-

tion,

nual Suffering to tho(e that cannot obtain it. Reckon
O LordJ did he often cry out, atfton^ thofe who have
I bave.y
defiredy but never could ^ed their Blood for thee.
indeedy neither their Innocency^ their Vertue^nor thtir Cou'

?»e,
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may ft apply their Merits to we, and (-which
make me much more agreeable in thyjight) theu canfi
Under that Veil of thine Inficloath me with thine own.

rage, hut thou
v^ill

vite

Mercy,

1

dare

offer

my Life

as a Sacrifice to thee.

ha've been jo bapfy as to Confefs thy Holy

I

Name among the

Teople, at Court, before the Tribunals under the weight of
Irons^ and in the darknefs of Prifons , bur what will this
Confeffion avail

me,

unlefs Jtgned

with

my

Blood

?

Being penetrated with thefe Lofty Thoughts, and
already ripened for Heaven, by the Pradife of every
Chriftian Vci ^ue,he was fsiz'd with a Sicknefs of which
he died. It betjan wirh a Fainrnels and an Univef'fal Decay of Nature, which grew into a Confumption. The Emperor's Phyficians kept him up fbme
time with the help of Phyfick, efpecially Cordials, in
which the Ckinefe have a wonderful Succefs ; but his
-Fever increafing, Art at length was forced to yield
to Nature.
He received the Sacraments with a Zeal
that charmed all that were prelent; and when he
yielded up the Ghoft, they were equally (Iruck with
Devotion and Sorrow,
The Emperor, who the day before had lofl the Emprefs his Mother, fait a double Grief when he heard the
News. He ordered the Burial to be put off till the
Court fhould be out of Deep Mourning ; and then
he fent two Lords of thehigheft Quality to pay him
on his behalf the fame Devoirs which private Men
ufiially pay to their Dead.
They kneeled before the
Coffin, which was expofed in a Hall, bowed feveral
times, remaining a long while with their Faces to the
Ground, and wept and groaned heavily, for that is
ihe Cuftom. Then after thofe,3nd feveral other Expreffions of their Sorrow, they read aloud his Encomium which the Emperor himielf had compofed,
and which was to be let up near the Corpfe. It runs
thus

We

by the Emperor^ Sec,
PFe

ferioufljf confider
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within our [dves, that Father Fer-

dinando VerbieO, has of his own good will, left Europe to come into our Dominions, and has (pent the great e^
our Sewice j fVe muji [ay this for
him, That during all the time that he took Care of the
Mathematickiy his Fredtilions never failed^ bttt always
agreed with the Motions of the Hea'vens.
Befides , fur

'fart of his Life in

from negle^ing

ExaB

our Orders, he has ever appro'ved hmiftlf to

and Conftant in his LaWork, and ever the fame.
Asjoon as We beard of his Sicknefs, We fent him Our
Thyfician, and when We knew that a dead Sleep had taken him away from Us, Our Heart was wounded with
a lively Grief We give Two hundred golden Crowns ,

he

bour,

till

,

he

Diligent,

Faithful,

had fintflud

his

.

and fame
of

Pieces

Funeral:

his

of Stlk^ as a Contribution

And

it

is

claration bear Wttnefs of the

Our

to the

Charges

Pleajure that tb^s

De-

We

bore

Sincere

^jfettion

him.

The prime Mandarines and feveral Lords at Court
Some wrote
followed their Sovereign's Example.
Speeches in his Praifi on large Pieces of S^tin. which
were hung up in the Hall where the Body ij,y in
and all mourned for
At length the Day of his Obfequies being
agreed upon, which was the nth oi March 1:88.
every Body was willin^i, to contribute fcineii.lng towards the Ceremony.
The Emperor in the Morning fent his F.;ther-inlaw, who is alfo his Uncle, with one of che Chief
Lords of his Court, acrended by a Gentleman of
the Bed-chamber, and five OBicers of his Houfehold
to reprefea*: his Perfon ; who all began by
falling down before th;i C'jiple^ and wept a pretty while ; during which, all tilings were diipofed for
Stare

;

others fent in Prefeuts,

his Loft.

,

ehe ProcefHon.

E

Th«
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The

Colledge

whence you go

Situated near the South

is

to the

North Gate by a

Street

Gate,
built

in a ftrait Line, about a hundred Foot broad, and a
League long, which near the middle is croffed by

another exadly
the

one end of which leads to*
fix hundred Paces of
which the Emperor ^ault had for-

like

WeRernGue,

ir,

being wicbin

cur burying pli?ce,
merly bellowed on Father Recin, but had been taken
away during the late Per(ecution,and not rellored till
now by a (pecial Favour from the prelent Emperor.
Thro' thefe two Streets the Funeral pafled, in the
O.der 1 am going to defcribe.
Firft was ieen a Pageant of about thirty Feet in
haighth, varni(hed over with Red , on which was
writren iii large Golden Charaders, the Name, and
Tides of Father Verbiefi. This was, as one may fay,
die Signal of the eniu?ng Pomp, which began by
a greac Crofs fluck with Flags, and carried between two Rows of ChriOians all clothed in White,,
holding in one hand a lighted Taper, and in the
other a Handkerchief to wipe off their Tears. The
Gentiles are ufed on fuch Solemnities to llied feigned ones, but Thefe had fuffered a lofs, which forced
iTsoft true ones from them.
Next, feme diftance
off, followed in the fame Order the Pidure of th?
Virgin Mary , in a Frame, round which were pieces
of Silk, neatly plated in leveral manners inftead of
Carving ^ and then Sr. Michael's Reprelentation was
bort^ with the like Ceremonies.
And I may fay,
that the Chriilians who walked on either fide, devoutly praying, infpired even the Heathen with a
precious Tokens of our
Veneration for thole
Faith.

Immediately after came the Father's Encomium,
of the Emperor's own Compofing written on a
,

large piece of yellow Satin

fiirroundcd

it ,

;

a

Crowd

of Chridians

and two Rovvs of thole

who had
been

by the Emperor^jScc.
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been invited, followed it in a Refpecaful manner.
At length appeared the Corpfe , in a Coffin made
ofan ordinary Wood, but varnifhed and gilt after
the Country fafhion, carried by lixty Bearers , and
attended by the Miflionaries , the Deputies froai
Court , and a Throng of Lords and Mandarines^
who clofed up the ProcefliGn. It took up above a
thoufand Paces which were hem'd in on each fuie,
by an infinite number of SpecStators, who altonillied
beheld our Chriftian Rires triumphing, even in their
Capiral City, over Pagan Superllition.
When we were come to the Burying place, the
Miflionaries in their Surplices read the Prayers of
the Church , before the Mandarins.
The Body was
befprinkled with Holy Water, and perfumed with Incenle in the ufual manner; then it was let down
into a very deep fquare Vault , encloled with four
good Brick Walls. It was like a Chamber underground, and in the Scfipture Phrafe became to hira
Having pray'd near ic
an Everlafiing Habitation.
ibme time, we remained on our Knees to hear what
the Emperor's Father-in-law had to fay to us ; which
was this
Father Verbiett htn been ccnfiderably ferviceable to the Ewperor and the State ; of which his Imperial
:

Majtfij being Jtnfble^

has [ent

me with

thefe

Lords to

make a Vublick Acknowledgment of it on his behalf, that
all the World may know the Jingular Affetlion his Maje/ry
did ever bear him while he lived, and the great Grief he
has received by

We

his

Death.

moved with

the Difmal Ceremony,
the Chriftians continual Lamentations,our own great
Lofij and the Emperor's (urprifing Bounty , that we

were

{b

were not able to Reply. Every one melted into
Tears; but that P.ince, Who expe<5lcd another Anfwer from us, was obliged to prefs us for it, when, at
My^
length. Father Peretva thus (poke on our behaif
Lord^om /inguijh was not fo much the cmfe of our Silencey
;

E

2

a^

The Manner of our Reception

^1

Of the Emperor's unparalleVd Goodnefs 5 for what can we
fay or think^ rvben we conjtder that fo great a Monarch
ftfes

m who are Strangers

^

Unknown

,

Ufelefs

,

and

per-

haps Troublefome to him, as if n>e had the Honour to be in
Were we his Children he could not love us
his Service ?

more

;

he takes care of our Healthy of cur Reputation^ of
:
He honours our very Death, not onlj with bis

cur Life

Prefence of the mofi Noble
, the
Lcrds of his Court, but (which never can enough be pri"
zed) by bis Grief What Return, My Lord, can we then
wake, not to all his Favours, but to that alone which your

Elogies^ his Liberality

M^e will only be
Hfghnefs has been pleajed to deliver ?
acquaint
his
would
Majefiy, that
bold to bog your Grace
mah^
known our
Tears
may
indeed
our
we Weep becaufe

Sorrow, but that

we

remain Silent

,

becaufe no

Words can

exprefs cur Gratitude.

The Emperor was informed of what had
As with us the
CoIIedge of Heralds,
'f^

pafled,

and feme days after the * Chief
Court of Rites, prelented a Petition, That his Majefty would fuffer
them to Decree fome new Honours

to be paid that Illuftrious

Emperor not only granted

Father's

Memory.

The

but willed them to
conljder that Stranger of fo extraordinary a Merit,
was not to be look'd upon as an ordinary Man.In the
very firft Meeting they ordered feven hundred golden
Crowns fhould be laid cut on a Tomb for him, and
the Encomium which the Emperor had wrote, fliould
be ingraved on a Marble Stone, and that fome Mandarinei jTiould be once more deputed to pay him their
laft Devoirs in behalf of the Empire.
Then they promoted him, that is, gave him a higher Title than any
he had enjoyed during his Life.
While the Emperor honoured the Saint on Earth,
he,no doubt,pray'd for him in Heaven : For it is very
obfervable, that that Prince never was more inquisitive about Religion then at that time.
He fent one
it

,

of

by the Emperor^ &c.
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Gentlemen every Minute to the Fathers, to inabout the Condition of Souls in the other
World, about Heaven, Hell, Purgatoryj the Exiftence of a God, his Providence , and the Means neceflfary to Salvation : So that God leemcd to move his
Heart after an extraordinary Mannerj and to aiFe(9:
it with thofe Holy Doubts which ufually precede our
Bul that happy Moment was not yet
Converfion.
come. However, who knows but Father Verbieft's
Prayers, and theCare of feveral zealous Miflionaries
of

his

quire

who

have fucceeded him, may haften the Execution
of thofe Defigns which Providence feems to have on
that great Prince ?
I am moft refpe^fully,

Madanff

Hour

UigbneJJes mojt bumhle

and ohedknt Servant

I-

E3

LET-

Cities ^

Of the

<4

Honfes^ and

L E T T E

To

his

Highnejs

Pv

HI.

the Cardinal

of

FuaSTEMBERG.
ft he CiiieSy Houfes^ and Chief Builds
ings of China.

My

•

Lord,

/

AMONG

the

feveral

Empires into which

World

has hitherto been divided, thac
oi China has ever obtained fo confiderable a

the

place, that a Prince cannot be wholly ignorant

of

what concerns it without negleding one ot thofe
Sciences which feem a part of hisPreroga:ive.
This, M) Lqrd^ was^ no doubt, the Motive that
induced your Highnefs to inquire fo particularly into
the State of that Country, and to dcnre an £xa<3Account of the Nurr.ber and Bigneis of its Cities,
the Multitude of its Inhabitants, the Beauty of its
Publick Buildings, and Manner of its Palaces.
By this it plainly appears that the vaft Genim you
have for Bufmefs, does in no wife lelTen the Acutsnefs of your Judgment in the Sublimeft Arts, and eipecially in Architedure, of which, the mod Excellent Works railed by your Direrftions at MoJave, S^^'crne^ Bernij Su Germans^ and above all in the famous
Cathedral of Strasbourg^ arefeveral ^nftances.
.

1%
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having been my Bufinefs to run over all Chma,
where in Five years time I have travelled above Tvi^o
thouland Leagues, I may perhaps iatisfie your Highnefs with more ea(e than any one befides , and Ihali
give a Defcription of what has ieemed to me molt
It

worth

my

Vekitij

Obfervation.

that

is,

of Chma^ and the
fb

named

the North-Court,
u(iial

to diftinguilh

the chief City
Emperor?. It is
from Nankin, tha South-

Seat of
it

is

irs

Court, another very confiderable City/fo called froai
the Emperor's Refiding there in former Aggs, k being the Fineit, the molt Commodious and beft Situated of the whole Empire j but the continu \\ InciirfioBS of the Tartars, a Warlike and very Troublefome Neighbour, obliged him to fettle in the moil:
Northerly Provinces, that he might be always re<3dy
to oppo(e rhem, with the numerous Army he ufually
keeps near his Court.
tektn was th.e pldce fixed upon, being Situate in
the 40th Degree of Northern Lacicude, in a very FerIts
tile Plain , and not far from the Long Wall.
Neighbourhood to the Sea on the Eaff, and the great
Canal on the Sourh,afford it a Commimication with
feveral fine Provinces, from which it draws part of

of

its

Subfiftence.

This City, which is of an exa(5t Square Form,
was formerly four long Leagues round, but Tartan
letfling there, foiced the C^/w/e to live without the
Walls, where they in a very (hort while built a new
Town, which being more Long than Large, does
with the old one compo(e an irregular Figure. Thus
Tekm is made up of two Cities ;one is called the Tartar's,

becauie they permit none

elfe to-

inhabit

it ;

and

the other the Cbmefe , as large, but much more full
than the firft. Boch together are Six great Le^igues in

This
having been meaiiired by t' e

Circuit, allowing ;6oo Paces to each League,

can aver to be true,
Emperor's fpecial Command.
I

it

E 4

This^

^6

Of the

CitieSy Houfes^

and

This, My Lord, will feem ftrange to thofe who
are acquainied with Europe only, and think Paris the
Largeftjijs it isdoubtlefs theFinefl" City in the World ;
yet the Difference between them is great.
Paris ac-

cording to the Draught Mr. BlondeU has made , by
Order tVoni our M.igiiirares, on the account of aDefign they have to (urround it with new Walls, contains

apo

its greateft Length
but
Paces, and * confequently, tho'

in
"^

In the Draught

we

the Length does not
beararecmrccalProportion to its cir-

fh^uld fuppofe it Square, would be
«^
*^ri
^ut loooo
Paces round ; (o we

cuit.

fnould find

j/

Tartars

it

Town

half as big
alone,

as

the

and but a

quarter as large as all Vekm.
But then it one refleds that their Houfes are generally but one Story higli, and ours, one with another,
are tour, it will appear that Pekin has not more Lodgings than Paris, but rather lefs, becaufeits Streets are
much wider, that the Emperor's Palace , which is of
s. v^ft Extent, is not half inhabited , that there are
Magazines of Rice for the fuftenance of above 200000
Men, and la^ge Courts filled with little Houfes in
which thofe who {land for their Do(9:or's Degree are
examined ; which alone would make a very big
City.
It mu(} not however be inferred that there are at
Tarts and Pf^f« the like number of Inhabicants j for
the Chinefe are very dole together in their Dwellings,
fo that Twenty or more ot them will lye in as little
room as Ten with us; and it muff needs be fo, fince
the multitude of People in the Streets is (o great, that
one is frightncd atit; it being fuch that Perfons of
Quality have always a Horfe-man going before them,

make way. Even the wideft Streets are not free
from Confuiion ; and at the fight of fb many Hordes, Mules, Camels, Wagons, Chairs , and Rings of
100 or 200 Perfons who gather here and there round

to

the
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the For tune-Tellers, one would judge that fbme unShew had drawn the whole Country to Pekin,

ufual

Indeed, to outward appearance our moft populous
refpedl of this, efpecially
confidering there are more Women then Men, and
that among Co vaft a Multitude you (hall very feldom
meet with any. This I fiippofe has made feme Peo«
pie think both Cities might contain Six or Seven MilCities are Wilderneffes in

of Souls, which was a great miftake. By the following Reflexions it will, perhaps , appear that one
muft not always guefs at the Number of Inhabitants
in a Place by the Crowds that are ieen in it.
Firft, From all the Neighbouring Towns a Multitude of Peafants daily flock to Pekin , with feveral
ufeful and necelTary Commodities ; now no River
coming up to the City , thefe muft be brought by
Land, which increafes the number of Carters, Wagons, Camels, and other Beafls of Burthen. So that
Morning and Night, at the opening or ihutting of the
Cates., there are luch Throngs of People going in or
out, that one muft wait a long while before they
can go by: Now all the(e, who fpread about the
Streets, muft not be reckoned among the Citizens.

lions

Secondly, Moft Artificers in China work in

their

Culiomers Houfes ; as for Example, If I want a Suit,
my Taylour comes in the Morning to my Lodging,
where he works all Day,and at Night returns home;
and lb of the reft. Thefe are continually about, looking out for Bufinefs, to the very Smiths, which carry
with them their Anvil, their Furnace, and other Implements for their ordinary u(e. This helps to increaie
the Multitude.
Thirdly, All Perfons that are pretty well to pafs,
never go abroad but on Hor(e back or in Chairs, with

a numerous Train. If at Par^

all

Officers,Gentlemen,

Lawyers, Phyficians, and wealthy Citizens were always thus attended, the Streets would not be fo free.
In

Of the

^8

Cities^ Houfes,

and

In the fourth place. When a Mandarine goes any
wherCjali his Inferiour Officers follow him in all their
Formalities, (o that they form a kind of Proceffion.
The Lords at Court, and Princes of the Blood, never
are without a great Guard of Horfe, and being neceflicated to go almoft every Day to Court, their very Equipage is fufficiendy cumberfome to the CityIt is evident that thefe Cuftoms which are peculiar
to Chinaydo very much increafe the Throng,and it muft

not be wondred at, that the City fhould feem much
more Populous then it really is And what muft convince u
is, That
as 1 have (hewn there may more
People ludge in Pans then in Fekm. Then taking it
for granted chat 20 or 2j Perfons there, take up no
more room then i o here, as I have already faid, we
muff conclude on the whole, that Pekin contains near
twice as many as Paru does, and I think 1 Hiall not be
very wide of the Truth, if I allow it Two Millions
of Inhabitants.
I have been fomething prolix upon this point, becaufe I find it but flightly enquired into by molt Hi^
Nothing is more deceitful then Number at
ftorians.
firft fight.
We think upon a view of the Sky that
ths Stars are numberlels, and when told , are furprifed o find they are fo few. To fee an Army of a hundred thoufand Men in the Field , you would imagine
all the World were thera; and even thofe who are ufed to fuch a fight, are apt {o miftake if they are not
aware.
It is good to examine every thing our felves , efpecially in China^ where they never reckon but by Millions ; and tho' in thefe Cafes one cannot be fo very
e^^id, it is not impoflible to come fomathing near
the Truth, that we may not deceive the inquificive
Reader.
Almoft all the Streets are built in a dired Line,
the greateft being about a hundred and twenty-foot
broad,
:

f
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broad, and a good League long, an J th:; Shops where
they fell Silks and China-ware, which generally take
up the whole Street, make a very agreeable PerfpeThe Chineje have a Cuftom which adds to the
(Stive.
Beauty of the Sight. Each Shop keeper puts out before his Hou(e» on a little kind oi Pedeftal, a Board
twenty or two and twenty Foot high Painted, Varniflied, and often Gilt, on which are written in large
Charaders, the Names of the (everal Commodities
he fells. Thefe kind of Pilafters, thus placed on each
fide of the Street, and almoft at an equal Diftance
from each other, make a pretty odd Hiow. This is
ufual in almoft all the Cities o^ China ^ and I have in
fome places feen.fb very neat ones, that one would
think they had defigned to make a Stage of the
Street.

Two

things

Beauty.

The

however detract much from their
That the Houfes are not propor-

firft.

tionable, being neither well built nor high enough.

fecond. That they are always pefter'd with Mud
or Duft. That Country, (b well regulated in every
thing elfe, is very deficient in this : Both Winter and
Summer are equally troublefome to thole that walk
abroad, and therefore are Horfes and Chairs fo much
in requeft : For the Dirt fpoils the filke;: Boots which
they wear there ; and the Duft fticks to their Clothes,
efpecially if they are made of Satrin, which they have
a way of oyling, to give it the <nore luftre. There
is fo much of the latter raifed
by the multitude of
Horfes, that the City is always covered with a Cloud
of it, which gets into the HoufcF, and makes its way
into the clofelt Clofets, fo that take what care you
will, your Goods Ihould ever be full of ir. They ftrive
to allay it by a continual befprinkling the Streets with
Water, but there is ftill fo much left, as is very offen five, both as to Cleanlinefs and Health.
pf all the Buildin§ this mighty City confifts in,
the

The

6o

Of the

Cities J Houfes^

and

the only remarkable one is the Imperial Palace,which
I (hall
I have already defcribed to your Highnefs.
only add, to give you a more exacft Notion of it, that
it not only includes the Emperor's Houfe and Gardens, but alio a

little

Town

inhabited by the Officers

Court, and a great number of Artificers who are
employed and kept by the Emperor ; for none but
The outward
the Eunuchs lye in the inner Palace.
Town is defended by a very good Wall wiihoutjand
divided from the Emperor's Houfe by one of leiS
ftrength.
All the Houfes are very low and ill contrived, far worie than thole in the Tartars City ; fo
that the Quality of it8 Inhabitants, and the Conveniency of being near the Court, are the only things
at

that

it is

The

commendable for.

is made up of Nine vaft Court?,
one Line , in length , for I comprehend not
thofe on the Wings, where are the Kitchin, Stables,
and other Offices. The Arches thro' which you go
from one to another are of Marble, and over each
there ftands a large fquare Building , of a Gothick
Archite<aure, the Timber of whofe Roof becomes
an odd kind of Ornament ; for the Rafters being
left of a length fufficient to come out beyond the
Wall, have other /hortcr pieces of Wood put upon
them, which forms a kind of Comifh that at a diftance looks very fine.
The fides of each Court are
but when
clofed by leflcr Apartments, or Galleries
you come to the Emperor's Lodgings, there, indeed,
the Tortko's (iipported by ftately Pillars, the white
Marble-fteps by which you afcend to the inward
Halls, the gilt Roofs , the Carved-work, Varnilh ,
Gilding and Painting, they are adorned with, the
Floors made of Marble or Porcelain , but chiefly the
great number of different Pieces of ArticheAure
which they confift of, dazle the Beholders Eye, and
truly look great, becoming the Majefty of fo great a
Monarch.

inner Palace

built in

•
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China.

Monarch.

But ftill, the imperfe<ft Notion the Cbi~
have of all kind of Arts, is betrayed by the unpardonable Faults they are guilty of. The Apartments
nefe

are ill contrived, the Ornaments irregular
and the
former wants that Connexion which makes the Beauty and Conveniency of our Palaces.
In a word,
there is as it were an unfhapennefs in the whole,
which renders it very unplealing to Foreigners, and
muft needs offend any one that has the leaft Notion of
,

true Architecture.

Some

it up as Arts MaThereafonis, becaufe the Miflionaries
who wrote them, had never feen any thing beyond
it, or that long ufe has accuftomed them to it j for

Relations, however, cry

fter-piece

it is

:

oblervable, that

Time

will at length

let

us

make

any

meafure a thing never
it

fupportable.

fo

,

Our Fancy

and therefore an Euor Thirty years in
China^ can fcldom give (b good an account of ir, as
he that makes no ftay there. As the true Accent of
a Language is often loft among thofe who pronounce
habituates
ropeattj

it (elf

to

that has fpent

fight

,

Twenty

it ill, io the Sharpnefs of a Mans Judgment is blunted by converging with thofe who have none.
The Guards placed in the Gates and Avenues of
the Palace have no other Arms but their Ctmeters^ and
are not fo numerous as I hid at firft imagined
but
there is a multitude of Lordi and Mandarines, conftantly attending at the ufual time of Audience. Formerly the whole Palace was inhabited with Eunuchs,
whofe Power and Infolence was grown to fuch a
pitch, that they were become an inlupportable Grievance to the Princes of the Empire; but the laft Emperors of Cbina, cfpecially thofe defcended from Tartary^ have ib humbled them, that they make at prefent no Figure at all.
The youngeft lerve as Pages,
,*

the other are put to the vileft

being to (weep the

Employ ments,their Task

Rooms and keep them

clean

;

and

Of the

rfa

and

Cities^ HoufeSj

and

for the leaft Fault they are leverely punifiied

their OverfeerSj

who

are very

by

ftrift.

The number

of the Emperor's Wives or Concuknown , it being very great, and
never fixed. They never were feen by any one but
himfelf, and fcarce darft a Man inquire about them.
They are all Maidens of Quality which the Mandarines or Governors of the Provinces chooie, and as
foon as they are entered the Palace they have no farther Correfpondency with their Friends, no not with
their very Fathers. This forced and perpetual Solitude,
(for moft of them are never taken Notice of by the
bines

is

not

eafily

Emperor) the Intreagues they

fet

on work to get

in-

to his Favour, and the Jeaioufie they have of one another, which wracks them with Sufpicions, Envy

and HatCj makes the moft part of them very miferable.
Among thofe who are fo happy as to gain their
Prince's approbation. Three are chofen which bear
the Title of Queens. Thefe are in a far higher Degree of Honour than the reft, having each their
Lodgings, their Court, their Ladies of Honour, and
other Female AttendantF.

Nothing
Diverfion.
all

wanting that can contribute to their
Their Furniture, Cloaths, Attendance is

is

Rich and Magnificent

:

It is true,

all

their

Hap-

Lord, for no Buflnefs
of any Confequence comes to their Knowledge j and
as they donot affift the State with their Courifeis, fo
they do not difturb it with their Ambition.
The Chinefe differ very much from us in that Point;
They fay Heaven has indued Women with Good
N.jture, Modeiiy, and Innocence, that they might
look after their Families, and take care of their Childrens Education ; but .that Men are born with
llrength of Body and Mind, with Wit and GeneThey are
rofity, to Govern and Rule the World.
afloniilied when v/e tell them that with us the Scepter
pinefs confifts in pleafing their

often
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often

falls

into a Princefles

way of Jeft,Ti6^f

Hands, and often

fay

by

Kingdom,
This, My Lord^ is all that can beiaid in General of
the Emperor of Cbmah Palace, fb much boaftedof by
Hiftorians, becaufe perhaps in all Pekti? they met noc
with any worth their notice For indeed ail befides
Europe

is

the Ladies

:

are {o nieaPj that it would be, if I m,iy (ay it, a debafrng of our Terms to give the Name of Palace to
their Gtipndees Houfes.
as are all the reft

^

They are

but one Story high,

tho', I confefs,

the great

number

of Lodgings for themielves and their Servants, does
make fome amends for their want of Beauty and
Magnificence. Not but th.^t the Chtnefe are as much
as any Nation, in love with looking great and /pending high, but the Cuftom of the Country, and the
•Danger of being taken notice of, is a Curb to their
Inclinations.

While

I was at Pekin, one of the Chief Mandarines
think he was a Prince ) had built him a Houfe
fbmething more lofty and (lately than the left this
( I

,•

was imputed

him

Crime,and thoie whofe Province it was, accufed him before the Emperor, infomuch that the Mandarine, fearful of the Event, pulled down bis Houfe while the Bufinefs was under Examination, and before it had been decided. This
Policy, in former Ages, made fure the Foundation
of the greateft Monarchies, and could the Romans
but have ever obferved it, they might perhaps (fill be
as

to

as a

powerful in Europe , as the Chinefe are io j^/ia.
Their Flails, where they plead, have little advan-

tage over the

reft.

The

Courts are large, the Gates

and {ometimes imbelliflied with Ornaments of
Archittdure (omething tolerable ; but the inward
Halls and Offices can boaft neither State nor Clean-

lofty,

linels.

Rtligion indeed has

made

you
;
whichthe

her Party better

frequently meet vvi;h their Idols Tempos,

P; inces

6^

Of

the Cities^ Houfes^

and

Princes and People, equally Superftitious, have raifed
at a vail Expence^and beautified with great numbers
of Statues. The Roofs efpecially are obfervable, for
the fplendor of their Tiles varniihed with yellow and
green, numberlefs Figures curioufly wrought, which
are placed on every fide, and Dragons jhooting out
The
at the Corners, painted with the fame Colours,
Emperors have founded feveral within the outward
Bounds of the Palace, among which Two nhore eminent then the reft were built by the late Monarch,
at the Prayers of the Queen his Mother, who was
very much infatuated with the Religion of the Lamas,
a fort of Tartarian Priefts, and the moft Superftitious

of

all

We

the Bonzes.
were forbidden the Entrance of thefe Temples,

it would prove of an ill Confequence,
and
give great OiFence to our fellow Chriftians, fo that
Curiofity gave place to our defire of Edifying them.
But we had the liberty of feeing the famous Imperial Obfervatory, To much celebrated by all Travellers.
Be plealed, ikfy Lord^ to read what one of our able(t

being told

Mathematicians, has upon their Report fpoken of
Notbifig in

Europe

is

to he

compared

to it ,

it.

"whether for

the Magrtficency of the Place, or the BignejS of tho/e va/l'

Braz,€n Machines, which having been during thefe Seven
hundred years expofed on the Vlatforms of thofe large

and

Towcs,

are

molten.

The Divijions of

(till

as fair

new

entire as if they "ivere but

thofe

Infiruments are moft ex-

ati, the DiJ^ofiiion moli proper for their Defign

,

and

the

In a
whole work performed with an unimitable neatnefs.
word, It J. jmed that China, infulted her Sijler Nations^ as
if with aH their Learning and Riches they could not cvme

up

to her in that

pvht.

Indeed n Cbma infults us by the SumptQcufnefs of
her Oblcrvatory, fhe is in the right to do it thus, at
6coo Leagues diftance, for were (he nearer,(he durft
no', for ftiame, make any Comparilbn.
Full

Full

chief Bnildings of China.
of thele great Thoughts of it we

tf

5

vifited this

famous Place, and found it to be as follows. Firftj
Being entred into a Court of a moderate Extent, wc
were ftiewn a little Houfe, their Dwelling,who look
after the Obfervatory. Turning to your right Hand^
as you come in, you meet with a very narrow Staircale, by which you mount to the top of a fquare
Tower, fuch as we formerly uled to fortifie our City
indeed contiguous on the inHde
railed but Ten or Twelve Feet
above the Bulwork. Upon this Platform the Chimfe
Aftronomers had placed their Inftruments , which
tho' but few, yet took up the whole Room : Rut Father VerhieB^ when he undertook the Survey and
Management of the Mathematicks, having judged
them very ufelefs^perfwaded the Emperor to pull 'em
down, and put up new ones of his own concrfving.
Thefeold Inftruments were ftill in the Hall near the
Tower,buried in Duft and Oblivion. We faw them,
but thro' a Window clofe fet with Iron Bars. They
appeared to us large,well caft",and of a fhape not much
unlike our Aftronomical Rings. But they had laid in
a by-Court a Celeftial Globe of about three Fooc Diameter ; that we had a full view of ; it wasfbinothing
enclining to an Oval divided with litde ExatSlnels,
and the whole Work very Courfe.
They have in a lower Room near that place contrived a Gnomon.
The Slic which gives Entrance to
the Suns Rays,is raifed about 8 Feet from the ground
Horoz^ontaUy placed, and made of two Copper PUtes
fufpended, which may be moved too and fro, to
make the Orifice larger or fmalier. Under it lyes a
Table trimm'd with Bra(s , in the mid ft of which
}ength-ways,they have ftruck a Meridian Line 15 Feet
long, divided acrofs by other Lines, which arc neither
exa<^ nor fine. They have cut little holes out into the
frdcs wherein to put water, to fet it exa<^)y Horifon-

Walls withal

;

it is

to that of Tekin,

and

F

tal
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and this indeed is of a Chimje Contrivance the
moft tolerableof any •! have feen, and might be ferviceable to a careful Aftronomer ; but I queftion whe-

tal J

ther their Skill

who

invented

it is

lb great as to u(e

it

rightly.

This Obfervatory, of little worth, as to its ancient
Machines, and lefs as to its Situation and Building, is
now enriched with feveral Brazen Inftrumen'.s which
Father Verbiefi has fet up in it. They are large, well
caft, imbellifhed with Repreiantations of Dragons,

and very well

difpofed to the

Ufe they

are defigned

and was but the nicenefs of their Divifions anfwerable to that of the Work , and Tele/copes faftned
for

j

them inftead of Pins, according to the new Method ufed by the Royal Academy itiothing that we have
of thatkind,might be brought into Competition with
them. Buttho' the Father was,no doubt, very careful of the Divifion of his Circles, the Chweje Artificer
either was very negligent , or very incapable of following his Diredions : fo that I would rather truftto
a Q^uadrant made by one of our good Workmen at
P«r«f,whofe Radius ihould be but one Foot and a half,
than to that of fix Feet which is at this Tower.
Perhaps your Highneis may be willing at one view
This Draught is very
to fee how they are difpofed.
conformable to the Original, and far from flattering
it, as Pidures and Cuts generally do,Imay fay that it
does not exprefs half its Beauty. But each ieveral
Piece fhewing bat confufedly in this little fpace,I have
added,in as few words as I could, an Explanation of
the Frame and Embellifliments of thole Noble Inflruto

ments.

ISTH^RA

a.Steps qovuf

^

i'p to

tk^ OiUvvatar-u

\j a.
.

Z^iitaal Sp/wre

|

^

un.4;:^iiihaiLHcnajm\iAS'crtant

^

,
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SPHz^RA ARMILLARIS ZODIACALIS,
offix Feet in Diameter.

This
Bodies
of two
weight
picked

fupported by four Dragons Heads, whole
windings aie faftned to the ends
Brazen Beams laid a-crofs, that bear the whole
of the Sphere. Thefe Dragons, which were
out among all other Creatures , becaufe the
is

after (everal

Emperor

them

in his Coat of Arms, are as the
them, wrapt up in Clouds, with long
Hair on their Heads between their Horns, a fuzzy
Beard under their lower Jaw , flaming Eyes, long

bears

Chinefe reprefent

/harp Teeth

their

Mouth open , and

breathing a
Four Lions of the fame
Metal, ftand under the End of the aforelaid Beams,
whofe Heads are raifed higher or lower by Screws
,

whole Stream of Flame.

The Circles are divided both in
and Interiour Surface by Crols lines
into ;6o Degrees each, and each Degree into 60 Minutes, and the latter into portions of 10 Seconds each
by fmall Pins.

fafined with them.
their Exteriour

SPH^RA

II.

EQUINOXIALIS of fix

Foot Diameter,

This Sphere is fupported by a Dragon, who bears
his back bowed, and whofe four Claws feize
the four Ends of its Pedeftal, which as the former is
formed of two Brazen Beams Crols- wife, whofe Ends
are alfo born by four fmall Lions, which lerve to lee
it right.
The Defign is noble and well performed.
it

on

in.

HORISON AZIMUTHALEyfix Feet in

Diameter,

This Inftrumenf,uleful for the taking of Azimuths,
is

compofed of

a large Circle

horifonrally

The double Albidada, which (erves it
F 2

placed.

for a Diameter,

runs
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runs over all the Limb, and carries round along wich
it an upright Triangle, the upper Angle of which is
faftned to a Beam raifed perpendicular from the Cen-

Four folded Dragons bow
Heads under the inferiour Limb of that Circle,
to make itfaft; and two others wound round two
fmall Columns, mount on either fide Cemicircularwile, as high as the faid Beam, to which they are

ter of the faid Horifon.

their

faltned, to keep the Triangle fteady.

IV.

A

large

QUADKAl^T

whoft Radius

is

(tx Foot.

The Limb is divided into Portions of lo Seconds
each ; the Lead which (hews its Vertical Situation,
weighs a Pound, and hangs from the Center by a very fine Brafs-wyre. Tiie Alhidada moves eafily round
the Limh.
A Dragon folded in (everal Rings, and
wrapt up in Clouds, feizes on all parts the feveral
Plates of the Inff rument to faften them , leaft they
Chonld ftart out of their due Pofition.
The whole
Body of the Quadrant hangs in the Air, and a fixed
Axts runs thro' its Center,round which the Quadrant
turns towards the Parts of the Heavens which the
Mathematician choofes to obferve: And leaft its
weight ihould caufe it to fhiver, and lofe its Vertical
Pofition, a Beam is raifed on each fide,recured at the
bottom by a Dragon,and faftned to the middle Beam
or Axis by Clouds which leem to come out of the
Air.

V.

The whole Work

A SEXTANT,

is

-wbofe

(olid

and well contrived.

Radius

is

about eight Feet,

This reprefents the fixth Part of a great Circle
born by a Beam , the Bafis of which is Concave,
made faft with Bragons , and croffed in the middle
by a Brazen Pillar, on one end of which is an Engine, the help of whofe Wheels ferves to facilitate the

Motion

Chief Buildings of China.
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Motion of that Inftrumenr. On this Engine refts
the middle of a fmall Brazen Beam which reprefents
a Radim of the Sextant, and is faltned to ic.
Its upper part is terminated by a big Ctlmderj which is the
Center, round which the Alhidada turns,and the lower is extended above two Feet beyond the Limb, that
it may be gra(psd by thePuUy which ferves to raife it.
Thefe large and heavy Machines are of greater Ornament than
VI.

ufe.

A CELESTIAL GLOBE

of fix Feet Diameter.

This in my opinion is the fairefl and beft fafhioncd of all the Inltruments. The Globe it felf is Brazenjexa6tly round and fmooth The Stars well made,
and in their true places, and all the Circles of a proportionable breadth and thicknefs. It is befides fo
well hung that the lead touch moves ir, and tho* it
the leaft Child may
is above Two thouland weight
On its large Concave Baelevate it to any Degree.
Jts reft in an oppofite Station four DragonSjWhcle Hair
ftandingupan end, liipporta nobh Hortfon commendable by its Breadth, its feveral Ornaments, and the
Delicacy and Nicenefsof the Work. The Meridian
in which the Pole is fixed, refts upon Clouds that if
fue out of the Bafis , and Aides eafily between them,
its motion being facilitated by fome hidden Wheels,
and moves with it the whole Globe to give it the re:

,

quired Elevation. Befides which the Horiion, Dragons, and two Brazen B^ams which lye crofs in the
Center of the Bafis's Concavity, are all moved at
pleafure, without ftirringthe Bafis, which ftill remains
fixed ; this facilitates the due placing of the Horifon,
whether in refped of the Natural Horifon, or in re-

fped of the Globe.

I

wondred how Men, who live
us, could go through fuch

Six thouland Leagues from

of
a piece
'
'

Work

|

and

I

own

muft

F

3

that if

all

the

Circks

yo
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HoHfes^

and

Circles which are divided

, had been corrected
by
fome of our Workmen, nothing could be more perfed in that kind. Thele Machines being molt of
them above i o feet from the Ground, have for the
Aftronomers greater conveniency , Marble Steps

round them, cut Amphitheater-wife.

How inviting (bever thefe new Inftruments may
ieemj the Chmeje could never have been perfwaded to
make u(e of them, and leave their old ones, without
an

Order from tlie Emperor to that efFecft.
more fond of the molt defedive Piece of

elpecial

They

are

Antiquity then of the peife6teft Novelty, differing
much in that from us who are in love with nothing
but what is new. Indeed we are all to blame , for
Time can add to or detrad nothing from the real
worth of things But if we do not take great care of
our felves, Fancy, Cuflom, and Prejudice, will prevail over our Underltanding, which only perceiving
the Difference of things, is only able to judge of it.
If this Failing of the Chinefe extended but to their
Temporal Concerns, the Mifchief perhaps would not
be great but it unhappily reaches to the Point of
Religion ; and whereas in Europe it leems that a Dodrine, tho' never ib abfurd, has a Title to our Belief
when recommended by Novelty , in China it isquitp
contrary ; for they think it a fufficicnt reaibn to rejQd: the Chridian Faith, becaule in refped: of their
Monarchy it is not old enough : As tho' Time and
Ignorance were to be preferred to Truth,or that long
Itanding could render Superftition lawful or reafona:

•

ble.

The Fondnefs for Antiquity and for the Oblervance
of ancient Cuftoms, is perhaps what keeps the Chinefe
(b dole to their Aftronomical Oblervations, for it has
ever been their continual Pradife but it is a (hame,
that they have during fb long a time made no greater Improvements.
One would think , that having
watched
,
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watched the Motions of the Stars above 4000 years,
they (houldbe perfedly acquainted with them ; yet
when our Miffionaries entered that Country, they
found them to be lb unskilful herein, that with all
their care they never could arrive to the Compofing
of an Exad Calendar ; and their Tables of Eclipfes
were fo uncorred, that fjarce could they foretel about what time that of the Sun fhould happen. As
for thole two Points they are now at reft, for thole
Fathers have fettled the Calendar, and that which is
given out in the beginning of each year, notes with
the greateft nicety

which

all

the Motions of the Heavens
happen out of Couile.

are during the year to

However they ftill continue their Obfervations.
Five Mathematicians fpend every Night on the Tower in watching what pafTes over head ; one is gazing
towards the Zenith, another to the E&fi^ a third to
the Weji, the fourth turns his Eyes South-wards, and a
fith Northwards J that nothing of what happens in the
four Corners of the World may fcape their diligent
Oblervation. They take notice of the Winds, the
Rain, the Air', of unufual Phenomena's , (uch as are
Ecliples, the Conjimdion or Oppofition of Planers,
Fires, Meteors, and all that may be ufeful. This they
keep a ftrid: accompt of, which they bring in every
Morning to the Surveyor of the Mathematicks, to be
regiftred in his Office.
If this had always been prad:\ihd by able and careful Mathematicians^ we fhould
have a great number of curicus Remarks; but befides
that, thefe Aftronomers are very unskilful, they take
little care to improve that Science; and provided their
Salary be paid as ufual , and their Income conitanr,
they are in no great trouble about the Alterations and
Changes

v^^hich happen in the Sky,
But if thele Phenomena's are very apparent, as when there happens an
Eclipfe, or a Comet appears , they dare not be alto-

gether fo negligenr,

F 4

All
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All Nations have ever been aftoniflied at Eclipfcs,
of which they could not dilcover the Caule ; there is
nothing fo extravagant as the (everal Realbns fome
have given for it, but one would wonder that the Cht'fieje, who as to Aftfonomy may juftly claim Seniority over all the World befides, have reafoned as abThey have fancied
(urdly on that Point as the reft.
that in Heaven there is a prodigious great Dragon ,
who is a profeffed Enemy to the Sun and Moon, and
ready at all times to eat them up.
For this reafbn,
asfoon as they perceive an Eclipie, they all make a
terrible rattling with Drums and brafs Kettles, till
the Monfter frightned at the noife has let go his Prey.
Perlbns of Quality, who have read our Books, have
for thefe feveral years been undeceived, but ( efpeci-

Sun loofeth its Light) the old Cuftoms are
oblerved at Pekin, which (as is uilial) are at once
very Superftitious and very Ridiculous. While the
Aftronomers are on the Tower to make then Obfervations, the chief Mandarines belonging to the Lifon
fall on their Knees in a Hall or Court of the Palace,
looking attentively that way, and frequently bowing
towards the Sun, to expreis the pity they take of him,
or rather to the Dragon^to beg him not to moleft the
World, by depriving it of (o necefTary a Planet.
Now all that the Mathematicians have foretold
concerning the Eclipie muff prove true, fhould it'happsn fooner or later, be greater or lei's, longer or fhorter, the Surveyor and his Brethren would go near to
lofe th'-ir Places.
But they never run that hazard j
let what will happen the Regifters are ever exa<5b
and provided the Officers be well paid, they are ever
in Fee with the Heavens.
lam afraid, My Lord, that I have been too tedious
in this Digreffion ; your Flighnels having for thele feally if the

ftiil

veral years been bufied in Affairs

muft needs have

of greater moment,

licde regard for luch obftrnfe Noti-^

ons,
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ons, unfit to excite you to thofe elevated Sentiments
(o natural to fuch great Souls as yours,

and

I

might

my

time more to your Satisfaction in writing the Wars of the Tartars , and the Conqueft of
But befides the inclinAtion eveiy Man has to
China.
[peak of what belongs to his Profeffion, 1 have perhaps been over-ruled by the habit we contract mCbina to entertain great Perfons with thefe Matters ; and
have hoped, that a Prince curious, and endued with 3
Geniffs to which nothing is impoflible, would with patience hear, that which makes the Delight of the

have fpent

Greateft and moft Learned

Emperor

in the

whole

World.
I fhould do Pekin a very great injuftice if I palTed
over in filence its noble Gates and itately Walls^which
indeed become an Imperial City. The former are
not embelliftied with Statues or other Carving as are
moft Publick Buildings in Cbinaj but all their Beauty
confifts in a prodigious height
which at a Diftance
,

makes the

two

fineft

fhew in the World.

They

confift in

large fquare Buildings built (eparately,but

by two

bound

and very thick Walls, lb that they
form a Square which may contain above Five huntogether

Men

tall

The firft

which looks
There is no v/ay thro'
it, but you go in at the Side- wall, where there is
a
Gate proportionable to all the reft ; then you turn to
the Right, and meet with the fecond Tower which
commands the City, and has a Gate like the former,
but whofe Gate- way is lb long that it grows dark towards the middle. There they conftantly keep a
Corp du GuardyZn^ a fmall Magazine to fupply ic readred

in Battel.

like a Fortrels/aces the

Building,

Road.

dily with Stores in cale of Neceffity.
refpec^t only the neatnefs of the Workmanand the Ornaments of Architediure, I muft, indeed, confeis , that the Gates of Pans are incomparably finer.
But yet, when a Man approaches ?ekin,
he

If

fliip,

you

Of the
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that thele

and

immenle Buildings, and,

if I

fpeak it, thofe proud MalTes have in their unflbapenels a State preferrable to all our Ornaments,

may

The

Arches are built with Marble, and the reft with
very large Brick, bound with excellent Mortar.
The Walls are anfwerable to their Gates , fo tall
that they hide the whole City, and (b thick that Gentries on Horie-back are placed upon them. From place
to place, at a Bow-fhots diftance, they are defended
with fqua re Towers. The Ditch is dry, but very
broad and deep. All is regular, and as well kept as
if they were in continual Apprehenfion of a Siege.
This, My LorJ, is a pretty exa<ft Delcription of the
chief City of all Cbimj valuable by its Extent, large
Gates, ftrong Walls, fumptucus Palace, good GarriIon, (which confifts in the beft Forces of the whole
Empire) and the Number of its Inhebitants^bui commendable for nothing eUe.
What may be faid of all the eft in general is this;

The

Cbinefe divide

them

into

two kindsThofe which

are folely defigned for the Dejence of the
call Cities of

War and
f

Country they

the reft Jc-wns of Jraffick. The
I have (een are not much ftron^

fortified Places which
ger than the others, unlefs it be by their Situation,
which makes fome almoft itiaccefiibie. The Frontier Towns, efpecially thbfe near Tartary^ are ibmewhat fingular ; and our Miffionsries haveaffured me,

were feveral narrow Paftages i'o well fortir
was almoft impoilible to force them
I
my fclf have feenfome which a hundred Men might
eafily defend againft a whole Army. Their ufual Fortifications are a good Euiwork, ferae Towers, Brickwalls, and a large and deep Ditch , filled with running Water. This is all the Chmefe Engineers skill
confifts in, which indeed is no wonder, fince our
felves knew no better, before Cannons were in u(e,
which has put us upon inventing new way? of defendthat there

fied,

that

it

:

ing
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Cities, as there were new ones contrived of

ing our
attacking them.
I confefs,

My

Lord, that running over

all

thofe Ci-

which their Inhabitants efteem the ftrongeft in
the World, I have otten with no little pleafure refle<3:ed on the facility with which Lewis the Great would
fubdue thofe Provinces, if Nature had made us a lithe whom the ftout»
tle nearer Neighbours to China
ties,

-j

Places in Europe can at beft withftand but during
God has, by an equal and juft Diftribua few days.
tion, given the Chinefe but Ordinary Commanders,
becaule no Extraordinary Adions could be performed
eft

^ but to vanquiih fuch Enemies as ours,fo great
Hero was wholly neceflary.
It muft however be granted, that in the way of

there

a

Fortification the Chinefe have outdone

all

the Ancients

Work

that defends part of their
that which we call the Great Wall,

in the prodigious

Country. Tis
and with themfelves

loooo Stadium^ s

/o»^,

Van li Cham, Chim, The tVak
which reaches from the Eaftern

flile

of Chanfi : Not that its length
it 5 but if you reckon all its
windings, it will really appear to be no lefs than 500
You muft not conceive it as a plain Wall,
Leagues.
for it is fortified with Towers much like the City
Walls I have mentioned ; and in the places where the
Pafles might be more eafily forced, they have raifed
two or three Bulworks one behind another, which
may give themfelves a mutual Defence whole enormous Thicknels, and the Forts which Command all
the Avenues, being all guarded by great numbers of
Forces, prote(5t the Cbmefe from all Attempts on that

Ocean
is

to the Province

lb great as they fpeak

,

/ide.

China being divided from Tartary by a Chain of
Mountains, the Wall has been carried on over the
higheft Hills, and is now tall and then low as the
Ground allowed \ for you muft not think, ^s fome
have
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have imagined , that the Top of it is level through
out, and that from the bottom of the deepeft Vales it
could have been railed to be as high as the talleft
Mountains. So when they fay that it is of a wonderful height, we muft underftand it of the Spot of
Ground it is built on ; for of it felf it is rather lower
than thofe of their Cities, and but four
or at moH',
,

five feet in thickneis.
It is almoft all built with Brick , bound with fuch
flrong Mortar, that not only it has lafted thefe feveral
Ages,but is fcarcethe worfe. It is above i8co years
fince Emperor Chthohamti railed it to prevent the InTurredlions of the Neighbouring Tartars.
This was at
once one of the greatelt and maddeft Undertakings
that I ever heard of 3 for tho' indeed it was a prudent Caution of the Chmefe thus to guard the eafieft

ridiculous was it of them to carry their
Wall to the top of fome Precipices which the Birds
can fcarce reach with their Flight, and on which it is
impofTible the Tartarian Horfe Hiould afcend : And
if they could fancy that an Army could have clambered up thither, how could they believe that fo thin
and low a Wall as they have made it in fuch places,
could be of any Defence.
As for my part, I admire how the Materials have
been conveyed and made ufe of there ; and, indeed, it
was not done without a vaft Charge, and the lofs of
more Men then would have perilhed by the greateft
Fury of their Enemies. It is faid, that during the
Reigns of the Cbineje Emperors, this Wall was guarded by a Million of Soldiers ; but now that part of
Tartary belongs to China^ they are content with manning well the worft fit uated, but beft fortified Parts
of it.

Avenuesjhow

Among the
are above a
lels

other FortrelTes of the

Thoufand of the

firft

Kingdom,

rate

j

there

the reft are

remarkable, and indeed fcarce deferve that Name

j
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are very well garrifbned, and by that one may
judge what vaft Armies are conftantly kept on foot.
However, that is not the Chinefes chiefeft boaft, for
if they are confidered but as to the Military part,they

yet

all

will raife

our wonder

,

but

the Numbers, Greatnefs

of

their

Trading Towns

,

?

who

can enough admire

Beauty

They

,

and Government

are generally divided

into three Claffes; of the firft there are above i6o,
of the fecond 270, and of the third near 1200, befides near 300 walled Cities more, which they leave
out as not worth obferving, tho' they are almoft all
well inhabited and traded.

The

greater

and

lefTer

Villages are numberlefs, eipecially thofe of the Sou-

thern Provinces. In the Province of Chanfi and Chenfi
they are for the moft part {urrounded with Walls and
good Ditches, with Iron Gates which the Country
People iliut at Night, and guard in the Day-time, to
proted themlelves from Thieves, as alfo from the Soldiers, who as they pais by , which they continually
do, would in fpight of their Officers infult them.
The largenefs of thefe Cjiies is not lefs amazing
then their number. Vekin, which I have already had
the honour to mention to your Highnefs is not. to be
compared to Nankin, or, as it is now called, Kiamnin^ a Town formerly enclofed within three Walls,
the outermoft of which was 16 long Leagues round.
Some Works of it are ftill to be (een,which one would
rather think to be the Bounds of a Province then a
City.
When the Emperors kept their Court there,
its Inhabitants were, no doubt , numberlefs.
Its Situation, Haven, Plenty, the Fertility of the Neighbouring Lands, and the Canals made near it for the
Improvement of Trade, could not but make it a fine
City.
It has fined loft much of its former Splendour,
however, if you include thole who live in its Suburbs, and on the Canals,it is ftill more populous than
Pc^/»,and tho' the unarable Hills,the ploughed Lands,
,

Gar-
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Gardens, and vaft empty Places which are within its
Walls, render it really lefi then it feems, what is inhabited does

ftill

make

a prodigious big City.

The Streets are moderately broad,but very well paved ; The Houfes low, but cleanly,and the Shops vefilled with Stuffs, Silks, and other coftWares In a word, it is as the Center of the Empire, where you may find all the Curiofities which
are produced in it.
There the moft famous Dodors
and the Mandarins who are out of Bufinefs, uliially
fettle themfelves, having the conveniency of feveral
Libraries filled with choice of good Books ; their

ry rich, being
ly

:

Printing

men,

is

the

fairer, their

Tongue more

Artificers are better

Work-

and the Accent (moand truly no other City

polite,

ther than any where elfe ;
were more proper for the Emperor's Seat,were
for the State's advantage that

it not
he Ihouldrefide near the

It is alfo famous for feveral other Reaibns.
Becaufe of the River Kiam on which it isfituated, which is the Largeft, Deepefr, and moft Navigable in the whole Empire,* being, in that part of
it which bathes the City, near half a League broad.
Secondly, The Royal Obfervatory on the Top of
a Mountain, where (tood formerly a Platform and
proper Inftruments ( which were fince removed to
Pekin) but now only fome old Buildings remain, and
a large fquare Hall, r.ewly built as an Acknowledgment of Emperor Camhfs kind Vifit to that City.
This was a Trick of the Mandarins , who under pretence of raifing a Monument of that Prince's Favour^
got confiderable Sums of Money from the Inhabitants, not half of which was laid out.
In the third place for a large To wer.vulgarly called
the China Tower.
There is without the City (and not
within, as (bme have wrote ) a Houle named by the
Cbimfe^ The Temple of Gratitude, ( ¥ao-gren-JJe ) built
300 years ago by Emperor Tonlo. It is raifed on a
Maffive

Frontiers.
Firft,
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Maflive Bafis, built with Brick, and fiirrounded with
a Rail of unpoliOied Marble : There are ten or twelve
Steps all round it, by which you afcend to the lowermoft Hall , the Floor of which ftands one foot
higher than the Bajis^ leaving a little Walk two fe©c
wide all round it.
The Front of this Hall or Temple is adorned with
a Gallery and fbme Pillars.
The Roofs ( for in China there are ufually two , one next to the top of
the Wall, and a narrower over that ) are covered
with Green varnifhed fhining Tiles ; and the Ceiling
within is painted, and madeupof feveral little Pieces
differently wrought one within the other, which with

Ornament. I confefs that medand Pinions, bears a fiirprifing fingularity, becaufe we muft needs judge that
fuch a Walk was not done without great Expence :
But to (peak truth, it proceeds only from the Ignothe Cbineje

is

no

little

ley of Beams, Jices, Rafters

rance of their

Workmen, who never could

find out

Noble Simplicity which becomes at once the Solidity
and Beauty of our Buildings.
This Hall has no Light but what comes in at the
Doors, of which there are three very large ones that
give admittance into the Tower I fpeak of, which is
part of this Temple.
It is of an Oc^ogonal Figure,
about 40 Feet broad, fb that each fide is i ^ Foot
wide.
A Wall in the like form is built round it, at
two Fathoms and a half Diftance , and being modeone fide of a Pent-houfe,
from the Tower, and thus makes a pret-

rately high, lupports the

which

ilTues

ty kind of a Gallery.
This Tower is nine Stories
high, each Story being adorned with a Cornifh three
Feet wide, at the bottom of the Windows, and di-

Itinguifhed by little Pent-houfes like the former, but
narrower, and ('like the Tower it felf ) decreafing in
breadth as they increafe in height.
The Wall is, at the bottom ^ at leaft twelve Feet
thick.
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thick, and above eight and a half at the top ; incrufted with China Ware laid flat-wife ; for tho* the Weather has fomething impaired its Beauty, there is yet
enough remaining to fiiew that it is real C^/w^, tho' of

the courier fort ; fince 'tis impoflible that Bricks could
have retained that Luftre above 300 years.
The Stair-cafe within is narrow and troublefome,
Each Story is made up of
the Steps being very high.
thick pieces of

Timber

laid crols-wife

,

and on them

a Floor, the Cieling of each Room being enriched
with Paintings, if their Painting can enrich a Room.
The Walls of the upper Rooms bear feveral fmall
J<Iiches full of Carved Idols , which makes a pretty
kind of Checker. The whole Work is Gilt, and looks
like carved Stone or Marble ; but I believe it to be
only Brick, for the Chmefe are very skilful in ftamping all kind of Ornaments on it,which thro' the finenels

of their

then to

fitted

Moaldjbecomesmoreeafieto them

us.

The firft Floor is the moft lofty, but the reft are
of an equal height. I have told the Steps, which are
190 in number, being almoft all 10 large Inches high,
having meafured them very nicely , which amounts
If you add to this the height of the Bato 1 y 8 Feet.
fis, that of the ninth Story , which has no Steps to
mount thence totheTop,and the Cuhilo.xhQ Sum will
be at leaft 200 Feet in height from the Ground.
This Cubilo is not one of the leaft Ornaments of
that Building, beingjas it were an extraordinary thick
Maft, or May-Pole, which from the Floor of the
eighth Story riles above 30 Feet higher than the top
of the Tower« Round it a great piece of Iron runs
in a Spiral-line, feveral Feet diftant from the Pole,
lb that it looks Hke a hollow Cave,on the top of which
This it is that the
is placed a very large golden Ball
Chinefe call the Porcelain Tower] and with fome EuropeWhatever it may bs
ant would name the Brick^one.
made
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undoubtedly the beft contrived and nomade
bleft Structure of all the EaH, Fiom its Top you have
a Profped of the whoJe City, and efpecially of the
Mountain on which ibnds the Obfervatory , which
lyes a good League North-Eaft and by Eaft from it.
Nankin was alfb famous for the bignefs of its BellSi
but their weight having worn down the Steeple which
they were hung in, the whole Building fell down,and
they ftill lye upon the ground.There isone in the way
between our Colledge
theObfervatory whole height
is II Feet, and that of its Handle or Ear by which it
hangs 2,and its Diameter is 75 the outward Circumference is 22 Feet, which indeed lelTens towards the top,
but not in the fame proportion with our Bells here,for
the Figure is almoft a Cilinder, if you take away a
Confiderable Swelling towards the middle where the
Circumference is equal to that of the bottom. Its
lower Brim is fix Inches and a half thick, but grows
thinner and thinner, to the bowing where the Cone
begins,fo that under the Ear it is not above two Inches
thick, which may be meafured exadly enough, beof, it

is

&

cause they bore their Bells at the top to increale their
as they conceit it.
The Metal is brittle, and
the Caft not clear, being full of little knobs.

Sound,

Thele

were caft during the Ninth Reign beEach have their particular Name ; the one

Bells

fore this.

being called Tchoui, The
Eater
Sif

;

Jhe

Hanger

;

another Cke, The

a third Choui^or So, The Sleeper
Flyer

;

;

and a fourth

for tho' there are but three in the CitVj,

the Chinefe Geographers place a fourth beyond the
River Ktaw. Now fuppofing that a Cubical Foot of

648 Pound, the Bell which 1 meafured
fhould weigh about 90 Thoulahd, fuppofing it to be
of an equal bignefs and thicknefs. As for the bignefs,
there is no gceat difference, but the thicknels lefTens
Brais weighs

from

h

but

the

bottom to the top, where,

tv«^o

as I

have

Inches think 5 io that allowing

G

ic

fajd, ic

be one
v!/irh
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with another four Inches thick and better throughout,
the Bell will weigh about joooo 1. and be twice as
heavy as that at Erfort , which Father Kircn^ affirms
to be the biggeft in the World.
But this is nothing to what there is at Peking which
can fhew feven calt under the Reign of Emperor
2fl«/onear 3ooyears ago, weighing 120000 /.each
They are 11 Feet wide, 40 round, and 12 high, befides the Ear , which is at leaft 3 foot in height.
This, Mji Lor J, I own is furprifing, and could fcarce
be believed, had we not Father Verbiefi's word for it,
who himlelf has exadly meafured them.
But as much as their Bells exceeds ours in bignefs^
fo much do ours exceed them in Sound, whether our
Metal or Caft be better. Be pleafed however to read
what Father Magalhaens writes of that which is in the
Palace at Tekin. Its found, fays he, is fo clear, fo plea^
and harmonious ^ that it feetns to proceed from a MuAll this muft
fical Inflrument much rather than a Bell,
be underftood comparatively} and perhaps the Author had never heard any thing of that kind like it.
As for my part, all the Bells 1, have heard there,have
ieemed to me to make but a dull, obfcure noile,as one
may eafily imagine , for their Clappers are not made
of Iron, but Wood. However the thing be (for it
deferves not a longer Enquiry) it is certain that the
Chinefe have in all their Cities very big ones, with
which they diftinguifh the Watches of the Night.
Of thefe they ufually reckon five, from leven or eight
of the Clock in the Evening : They begin the firft with
ftriking once,which they repeat a moment after, and
fb on till the fecond Watch , when they ft rike two
ftrokes, at the third three; and foon: So that theie
Bells are as (b many repeating Clocks, which every
other moment inform you what time of Night it is.
They aUoiife for the fame purpofea very great Drum^
which they beat in the fame manner.

fanty

Thefe
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Theie two Imperial Ckies,which I have now beeii
might alone render China deferredly famous, but the Metropolis of moft Provinces are fb
big, that each were fit to be the Chief of an Empire.
Signanfou, the Capital City of Chenfi, is three Leagues
round. I have had the Curiofity to meafure ic my
felf, which was not difficult, the Walls which indole
it making an exa<3: Square.
Its Ditches , which are
partly dry and pardy filled with water,are very fine;
its Walls thick and tall, as well as the fquare Towers
that defend them ; its Bulworks very broad ; and its
Gates, atleaftfome, moft ftately, and like thofe at
Fekin,
The City is divided into two Parts by an
Earthen Wall, which runs almoft from one End to
the other. The one half is inhabited by thQTarfars,
who keep the biggeft Garri(bn,tho' in the other where
the Chinefe dwell, there be alfo a good Body of
Troops. There may ftill be feen an old Palace, the
former Refidence of the ancient Kings of that Country, who were powerful , not only becaufe of the
vaft Extent of their Dominions, but alfo thro' the
Bravery and Courage of their Subjcds ; for among
all the Chinefe^ there are not any better proportioned,
or more ftrong, ftout and laborious than thefe.
As
for the Houfes, they are, as every where elfe in Chi'*
na, low and not over-well built ; their Furniture is
not fo neat as in the Southern Parts, their Varnifh
not fo fmoothjtheir China fo abundmt^or their Workdefcribing,

men

(b ingenious.

Hamt'cheou, the Chief City of the Province of
Chekiam, is alfo one of the richeft and greated in the
Empire. The Chinefe (ay it is four Leagues round,
and, I believe, they tell no lye. The Streets are as
full of People as at Par^, and the Suburbs befides being very large, and the Canals crowded with an infinite number of Boats, I believe it to be as populous
The Garrifon confifis
as the greateft Cities in Etfrope.
2
in

G
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loooo Men, ;ooo of which are

and

Cbinefe.

The Wi'

Canals is not clear, nor their Streets
broad, but the Shops are neat, and the Merchants
there are reputed to be very rich.
Eaft wards from the City runs a River half a League
broad, being near the Sea, but indeed not very confiderable, for a little higher it is but an ufelefs Torrent, which runs thro' abundance of Rocks. A Lake
lyes clofeto it to the Weft wards, which at molt is two
Leagues round. The Water is clear, but very flialter ot their

lowj Deep enough however for lome large Flat-bottom d Boats, which the Chimfe keep there, like fo
many floating Iflands, where their young People take
their Pleafure themfelves.
In the middle ftands an
Ifland where they ufiially land, having built there a
Temple and ibme Houfes for their Diverfion. Of this
Lake Ibme Relations have made an Inchanted Place.
I have read that it was built round with ft ately Houies and noble Palaces.
This might be ; but if true ,
a great care was certainly taken that not fb much as
the leaft Track or Memory of it (hould remain. But
perhaps they gave that Name to fome Wooden
thatched Dwellings.in which China does every where
abound, then indeed a ihort while might make great
Time needs not u(e it's utmoft Efforts to pull them down.
However, if this City is
not io eminent for Buildings, it is commendable for
being one of the bsft fituated in the Empire, for the
prodigious Number of its Inhabitants, the Conveniency of its Canals, and the great Traffick which is
made there in the fineft Silks in the World.
What is (lirprifing in China is. That whereas, being
gone'thro'oneof the(e Cities , you would fcarce expeA to meet with the like, you are hardly out of
ftghc of ic before you are in view of fuch another.
As for example ; Going along the great Canal from
Hamt'cheou you come to Sout-chiott, which is not far
Alterations, for

from
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it, and if you believe the Inhabitants, contains
four Leagues in Circuit, being indeed of a vafl: Ex*
tent.
It is alfb the uliial Refidence of a Viceroy, and
has as great a Trade as any City in the Empire.
I do

from

not find it to be proportionably as Populous as iiiofe I
have mentioned ; but the Suburbs, and multitude of
Boats amjze new Comers. Thofe who have the Patience to fpend a few Minutes on the Water- ride,and
vfcw the Throngs of People that come to cheapen
Commodities,would imagine it to be a Fair to which
the whole Empire were crowding ; and the Officers
there, tho' not over ftri(5l, are fo bufied in receiving
this Cuftoms, that they are obliged to put oflf to the
next d^y a great many Traders, who confe to make
their Payments.
This continual Hurry among the
moft covetous Nation in the World, fhould occafion
frequent Quarrels, but their Government is (o good,
and the Mandarines Orders fo ftrid:ly obferved, that
befides Abufive Language, in which the Cbinefe are
very fluent, other Injuries are feldom offered. Not
hrtromSout-cbeouyou meet with other Cities at fmaU
Dif^ances from each other, fome a League and a half,
and (bme two Leagues round. As foon as you are
come to the River Kiam, you meet with Shm Kiamfon^
a Town built on its Banks, one of whofe very Suburbs, which lyes North-weft , is a large German
"League in Circuit j This Place is fo Populous , that
•when I pafled thro' it, it was no fmall trouble to me
to

make my way

thro' the

Crowd

great in thofe Streets as here at a

Over

on the other

and is ulualiy as
,
Solemn Proccilion.

of the River, ftands
a little be;
y6nd lyes Ya??i chkou, one of the moft remarkable Cities in the ^^hole Empire , which, according to the
Cbiti'efe, Contains tWb Millions of Inhabitants.
If I did not here recal my fe!f , I ilhould unawares
defcribe all the Cities of C'i^a ; but ^efigning ofily
sgainlt

!Qua-cheoa,

*-"--'
•

it,

fide

another great trading

G

Town

3

tQ
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gWe your Highnefs a general account of their Large<f

and Number, I fliall without a needlefs, tedious
defcending into Particulars , affure your Eminency
that my felf have feen leven or eight of them as big at

nels

where I have not
been, which I am aflured are not lefs. There arc fourscore of the firft Rank, equal to Lyons or Bourdeaux.
Among 260 of the Second, above a Hundred arelikq
leaft as Paris ^ befides feveral others

and among 1 2 Go of the Third, there are
hundred as confiderable as Rocbel or Angoubefides an innumerable quantity of Villages
lefme;
greater and more populous than Marenes and St. John
Orleatjce;
five or

fiJt

Thele, My Lord^ are no HyferboWsy neither
[peA by Hear-fay, but having travelled in Per-

de Luz.

do

I

ibn over the greateft part of Chinayl hope your Highnels will favour me Co far, as not to queftion the fincerity of my Relation.
I (hall conclude with the feveral Ports and Havens
of Cbinaj which do not a little contribute to the Increafe of

its

Wealth.

^he Entrance of them

Its Chinefe

Emperors had forbid

to Foreigners

^

but the Tartars^

more fond of Money than of Ancient Cuftoms, have
of

granted a free Accefs to all Nations.
Southwards, is Macao jisLmons
for the great Traffick which the Portuguefe formerly
ftiade there, before the Dutch had expelled them out
of the greateft part of the Indies. They ftill have 2
Forrrels in it, but their Garrifon is fmall, as indeed
they are not able to keep a very great one. Befides
their beft way to maintain themlelves in this Poft is,
to ingratiate themfelves with the Chinefe, by a blind
obfequioufnefs to all their Commands, which they do
very wifcly.
The Town, if I may (o call a few Houfes not inclofed with any Walls, is built on a narrow
Uneven Soil, on the Point of a fmall Ifland which
late years

The firff, beginning

commands

a

good Road where Ships , by the means
little Iflands which lye to the Wind-

of feveral other

wards,

wards,
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are lecure from any Storm.
The Haren is

Narrow, but Safe and Commodious. All the Cuftoms belong to the Emperor ; and tho' the Vortuguefe
do ftill prefer^re a Form of Government among themfelves, yet they obey the Mandarines in whatlbever
bears the leaft Relation to the Chinefe.

The

fecond Haven of

this

Coaft

is

formed by a

pretty wide River, up the which great Veflels can go
as far as Canton.
This place is very convenient to
Foreigners, becaufe the City fupplies them with abun-

dance of

all kind ofMerchandifesandRefrelhments;
but the Mandarines are not fond of letting them approach too near their Walls,leaft they fhould be furprifed , or rather,
they are unwilling that their
Merchants fhould deal with ours,to whom themlelves
do underhand fell their Commodities by the means of

their Brokers.

The

Province of Fokien adjoyning to that of Can*
another celebrated Haven, which they call Emoui^ from the Ifland which forms ic, for it is properly (peaking, but a Road lockt in on the one hand
by the Continent,and on the other by the faid Illand.
The biggeft Ships ride here fecure, and the Banks Qi
bighi that they may come as near the Shoar as they
will.
The late great improvement of Trade in that
City, invites to it a confiderablp number of People,
and this Poft has been judged of fuch a Conlequence,
that the Emperor has for fome years paft kept there a
Garrifon of fix or leven Thoufand Men under a Chiton has

nefe

Commander.

The

fourth called Nimpo, lyes in the moft Eafter^

There it was we landed. The En^
:
trance is very difficult, and wholly impradicable to
great Veflels , the Bar at the higheft Tides not being
!y part of China

That Place is neverthei j Foot under Water.
very well traded, for thence they make a ipeedy
Voyajge to Japan , being but two days in their paflage

above
!efs
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and

to Nangaz^aki. Thither they carry Silks, Sugar, Drug^'
and Wine, which they Exchange for GoId,Silvcr and
Brafs.

Nfwpo

is

a City of the

firft

Clafs,

and was in

for-

mer times very remarkablej but has been much damaged by the late Wars^ however , it daily regains
fomething of its former Splendour; the Walls are in a
good Condition, the City and Suburbs well inhabited, and the Garrilbn pretty numerous.
The Town
is ftill full of a kind of Monuments called by the
or Faiku , and by us Triumphal
Chmefe Vaifam
,

which are very frequent

'Arches,

They

in China.

Arches abreaft , builf
with long Marble Stones. That in the middle is much
higher than the other two. The four Celumns which
fupport them are fometimes round, but ofrner fquare,
made of one only Stone placed on an irregular Bafis^
Ih (bnie this Betfis is not to be feen whether they never had any, or that thro' Age it was funk into the
Ground- They have no Capitals , but the Trunk is
confift in three great

ifaftned into the Arcbitravej if

to

feme Figures over the

we

Pillars.

will give

The

thatNam^

Friz.e is better

diflinguifted, but too high in proportion to the reft
|

with Inlcriptions,Figures and Emboffea
Sculptures of a wonderful beauty , with Knots wrought
loofe one within another, with Flowers curioufly carved, and Birds flying as it were from theStonejWhich
ihey adorn

in

it

my Mind
Net

are Mafter-pieces.

thefe Arches are of this make : Some
are fb ordinary that they are not worth the feeing
but others there are which cannot enough be prifed.

that

all

Inilead of a Corniih, they have before and behind
flat Marble Stones like Pent-houles There are

large

many of thefe Monuments at Nimpo, that in fome
places they are more a Trouble then an Ornament,
thp' at aDiftancethey make an agreeable Profped:.
(6

'

-

t have omitted the

Haven oi Nankin, which,
'

mc<^

thinks;
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thinks, becaufe of the breadth

ver

Kiam (hould have been

and depth of the Riin order

firfl:

but not a-

;

do not know whether the Mouth of the faid River is now choaked up
with Sand ; but fure I am, that the whole Fleet of
that famous Pyrat who befieged ISfankin during the
late Troubles, paffed it without any difficulty ; and
jierhaps it is to prevent any fuch Accident for the future, that the Chinefe will not make ufe of it, that by

ny Ships put

degrees

may grow out

it

This,

in there at prefent.

My

Lord,

cf which

of knowledge.

in general

is

the Ports, Foi-trefles

I

and

what may be

Cities of China, the

faid

of

number

can a Traveller diTherefore the Cbinefe have ever thought that no Nation in
the Woild was to be compared to them, much like
thofe People whom the Prophet
is

fb great, that fcarce

ftinguilh them, they lye fb thick together.

reprefents, faying

,

*

Th^

is

that

*

Zeph.

2. i y.

great and glorious City which has fubJifiedfor jo
there

is

many

years ,

none be^des me.

truly am a City, and
The Chinefe indeed were lome-

and faith , I

thing excufablein this Point, fince they knew of no«
thing beyond the Seas of Ja^an and Forefts of Tartary ; but what we have told 'em. That the WeH ha^

and Kingdoms, which in (everal things
, has very much humbled them, being
vexed that their Title to the Univerjal

alfo its Cities

exceeds theirs

not a little
Monarchy ftiould now bequeftioned, after having enjoyed it above 400 c years.
Our Comfort, My Lord, is, that thefe proud Ci^
ties

which

fliled

themfelves Ladies of the Univerfe,

have been forced to open their Gates to the Gofpelj
;^nd art partly fubdued by our Re• Jhoje that dwelt in

ligion.

f

laces

have bowed

Lord has
This,

manner brought low
Lordj has often fupported

in a holy

My

high

* Ifaiah 26.

5'.

their heads, and the

the

lofty

me in

Cities.

the midft

pa

Of the

my Labours and

Cities^ HonfeSy

and

I have ieen but
few
had made no Progrefs ; and
among thofe Crowds of Worfliippers of Belial^l have
obferved a chofen People which worfhipped the Lord
Our Churches are now the
in Spirit and in Truth.
Ornament of thofe very Cities, which during fo many Ages had been defiled with Idols ; and the Crofs
raifed above their Houles, confounds Superftition,and
gains it felf Refped from the very Gentiles.

of

Cities

where

Travels.

Cbriftianity

What then remains. My Lord, but that we labour
with the utmoft Diligence to theperfeftingofa Work
worthy the Zeal of the firft Apofiles. Woe to thole
who are kept there by the Care of the Head of the
Church, and the Liberality of Chriftian Princes, if
thro' Negligence, or an ill-grounded Cowardice, they
fail of rendring the Inhabitants of thofe vaft Cities a
Hitherto, thro' God's good Grace, the
Holy Nation.
Minifters of the GoJ}>el have not been afhamed of their
Profeflion, not before the Pagan Magiftrates ; and
when forced by a long Exile to quit their beloved
Churches, they all might with St. ?aul fay, You kno-w
I have endeavoured toferve the Lord in all humility , ivith
many tears, and nofivitbfiandmg the CroJJes I have met
v^ith jrom the Heathen \ that I have hid nothing from you
that might he to your advantage, no hinder ance being Jtrong

'uate

j

it

both in publick

and pri-

all to be fenitent

toTvards

Gody and faithful
I

my

but rather admonifjing you

enough to prevent

know

preaching

to our

that thofs

Lord yefm ChriH.
have Compofed whole Vo-

who

lumes to cry down our Catholick Millions, will not
p^ree to what I have faid. Men, vvho have once profelTed themfelves Enemies to the Orthodox Dodrine,
attack it every where , and make it their Bufinefs to
flander fuch as preach it ; But it n>ay be a Comfort
to us, that we have no other Adverfaries but ^ofo
who are fuch to ourChurch,and chat we are only blamed by thofe whole Praile would be a Reproach to
Vi%

IlpWf

pi
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However, we ftand in

daily need of the Afltftance
For in what part of this

of our kind Protetftors ;
World can Naked Truth and Diftreffed Innocence
withftand alone the Force of Inveterate Malice ? In
you, My Lordy we hope to find one full of Zealand
Juftice. The Approbation of fb great a Prince, whole
Wit, Judgment and Uprightnels are well known to
all

Europe,

Enemies.

is

able alone to Silence and

And when

it is

Confound our
once known that you are

in (bme Concern for our Affairs
ble of our Labours,

,

that

you are fenH-

perfwaded that our Defigns are

good, and willing to contribute to carry them on
fure will then be fo daring and hardened a Calumniator as to fpeak againif our Miflions to Chma^
or relied on our Condud in that Country. I am
with a profound Refped,

none

My Lord,

How Eminences tnofi bumhlt

und

9hedient Servant

1-

LET
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My

Lord,

TH

E French Miflionaries to China , are fb
highly obliged to your whole Family, that
among the moft important CommandSjthey

have honoured

you
to

my
I

me

their hearty

with for Europe, that of returning

Thanks was

earneftly

recommended

Gare.

know.

My Lord,

that

how

great foever your Fa-

vours may have been,your feveral Employments, and
the unbounded Application with which you ferve his
Majefty, haveforaewhat curbed your Zeal.
But what is not owing from us to that other Self of
yours, f pardon the Expreffion ) whom his Blood,
Name, Wit, and a thoufand excellent Qualifications,
do fo confound with you, that we can Icarce diftinguifh the one from the other ? In all our Travels in
which tome of us have already reckon'd above 40000
Leagues, we have not made a Step without his Orders and Affiftance.
His Zeal has excited us to Noble Enterprifes, his Prudence direded us how to car?
ry them on, his Courage ftrengthned us againft all
OpspQfitio4 and I hope his unfhaken Conftancy will
a|
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at laft give Succefstoone of the

moft Noble Atchievements that this Age has produced, to our Churches
good, to the Improvement of Learning, and to his
Glory who Sways the Gallick Scepter.
ThuSj My Lordi while you make known his Nan^
in the feveral Courts of Eurofe, he ipreads yours abroad thro' the new World, where he is equally reverenced by the Preachers of the Gofpel, whofe Support he is, and dreaded by thole of Paganilm and
Idolatry, whofe Ruin he is the occafion of.
I the

more willingly do Juftice to his Merit, becaufe I cannot write on a Subject more agreeable to your Lordihip ; and if I had not already (poke to it in a private
Converfation, I were to blame, to give over fo fbon.
But after having indulged a Father's Tendernefs, \%
it not time you iliould fatisfie a State-man's Curiofity?
I have often deicribed Europe to the Chimfe^who have
admired its Politenefs, Beauty and Magnificence j it
is but juft that I make China known to that European
who is befl: able to judge of its true Grandeur. I
have, Afy Lord, pitched upon the following Particubeing fuch as will give you a true Idea of that
Country, and will perhaps give (bme pleafure in the

lars,

reading.

China being of a large Extent, the Nature of the
is dilFerentj according to its particular Situation^,
as ic lyes more or lefs Southwards. I can however affure yourLordfliip, that the leaft of its fifteen ProSoil

vinces,

is

lo

Populous and Fertile, that in Europe

it

would make alone a confiderable State; and a Prince
who Jhould enjoy it,mighc have Wealth and Subje<as
enough to content a moderate Ambition.
This Land, like all others, is divided into Hills and
Plains
but the latter are fo even that one would
;

think the Chineje have ever fince the Foundation of
their Monarchy been employed in nothing elfe but
levelling

them^ and making them into Gaidens

;

and
their

manner of meliorating their Ground being to let
Water thro* it, they could not think of a better way
to diftribute it equally ; elfe thole Parts which lye
higheft would have laboured under a continual
their

Drought, and the reft lain always under Water.
This is alfo their way even in Filling and Manuring their Hills, for they cut them out like a pair of
"Stairs from the Foot to the Top, that the Rain-water
may fpread equally, and not walh down the Ground
with its Seeds.
Thus they have, as it were, forced Nature by making Artificial Plains, where (he had raifed Mountains ; and a long Series of fuch Hills furrounded and
crowned, as I may fay, with a hundred fuch TerraP
les,lormg in Breadth as they gain in Height,and whofe
Soil is as fruitful as that of the beft Cultivated Valleys, muft needs make a very entertaining Landskip.
It is true that their Mountains are not for the moft
part fo Stony as ours, their Mould is rather Light,
Porous, and eafily Cut; and what is moft furprifing,
ib deep, that in moft Provinces you may dig three or
four hundred Feet in depth before you come to the
Rock. This does not a little contribute to its goodneis, becaule the continual Tranfpiration of Salt Spirits is ever renewing it, and thus endues the Soil with
a perpetual Fertility.
Nature has not however been equal in her Diftribution, (he was lefi lavifli to the Provinces of Cbenft,
Honanfianton and Fokien. Yet even their Mountains
are not wholly ulelefs , bearing all kind of Trees,
which grow tall and ftreight, and are fie for all kind
of Building, efpecially for Shipping. The Emperor

fome for his private ufe, andlbmetimes lends
300 Leagues for Trees of a prodigious bignefs,of which
he makes Pillars to his Temples or other Publick

referves

Buildings.

The Inhabitants alfo

trade

much

in them,for having

lopt

atid Fruits o/' China.
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80 or lOo of therrt
Rows one behind
another as reach almoft a Mile, which they drag in
that manner along the Rivers and Canals till they
have fold all ; for they build them little convenient
Houfes on thele kind of Floats, where the TimberMerchant, his Family and Servants lye during the
whole Voyage , which is ibmeiimes three or four
lopt off all the Branches, they tye
together, and faften fo many (iich

Months long.

They have
er and

more

other Mountains which are of a greatThole produce Ipublick Advantage.

ron. Tin, Brafs, Mercury, Gold and

Silver.

It

is

Mines are not now made ule of, whether they think the Empire is fufficiently flocked with
k,or that they are unwilling to Sacrifice the Lives of
poor People, by putting them upon fo laborious and
true, the Silver

dangerous a Task.

As

for their

away

Gold

the Torrents wafh a great quan-

which proves the occafion
Peoples livelyhood, who have no other Occupation then to lock for it among the Sand
and Mud, where they find it fo pure, that ic need
no Refining as at Peru.
If you will believe the Cbinefe, who themfelves are
Credulous to an Excefs, their Mountains have wonderful Properties.
Some, they fay, are ever covered
with Clouds, while others always continue Calm and
Serene.
Some produce none but uleful, wholefome
Herbs, while not a rank poyfonous Weed can grow
there.
They affirm that a Hill in the Province of
Chettji is (haped like a Cock, and Crows fometimesfa
loud as to be heard three Leagues off ; and that another in that oi Fo hen, moves too and fro when a Scorrr>
approaches, like a Tree agitated with the Wind.
The hoary Heads of others are cover'd with a continual Froft • and there is one in the Province of Ki-

tity

of a great

into the Plains,

many

Awjif called the Dragon-TigiTy becauie the Bonz,ts pre-

tend
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tend that its upper part is ftaped like a Dragon, and
feems to Affault the lower that is like a Tiger.
That of Fokien efpecially is admired, the whole Extent of which is nothing el(e but a Reprefentation of
the Idol Ftf«, fo hugely big, that its Eyes are feveral
Miles broad, and its Nofe many Leagues in length.
I cannot fuppofe it to be a piece of Chimfe Workmanfliip, for they would not certainly have made its
Nofe fo big, who love theirs fhould be litde, which
they look upon as a great Beauty.
The Mountain of Cbenji is no le(s wonderful, for at
the Sound of a Drum, or any other Inftrument, it
breathes out Fire and Flames, raifes Wind, Rains^
Storms and what not : And, to conclude, one in the
Province of Houkam has this ftrange property, that
it makes Thieves fo giddy, that fhould they fteal any
thing on it, it would be impoffible for them to go
off with their Booty ; whereas an eafie Egrefs and Regrels is allowed to, (uch as come thither with an Honeit

Mind.

China abounds in fuch like Curiofities which fome
of our Philofophers admire,and endeavour to reduce
to Natural Principles, but I fhould rather advife themi
to leave that Difcuflion to the Chinefe, who being the
Authors, (hould belt know the Cauies of thefe fancied
EfFeas.
The idleft Dream, and that to which they give
moft Faith, is. That there is a Dragon of an extraOrdinary ftrength and Sovereign Power. It is in Heaven, in the Air, on the Waters, and ufually among
the Mountains. They alio believe that in thofe Mountains live a fort of Men which they call the Immortal
Race, believing really that they never dye ; and (bme
are fo infatuated with this ridiculous Opinion, that
they wander among thofe Rocks, and chere loofe
themfelves in quell of Immortality. There are fe*
Veral famous Grotto's, where fome Bvnz,es lead a very
atifteef

and Fruits of China.
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few thac behave themfelves
; but for a
welljabundance thro' their execrable Vices^ arc grown

auftere Life

Contemptible to Perfons of Quality , and Odious to
who only tolerate them, thro' a miftaken

the People,

Zeah

The
tains.

moft famous Temples are

on Moun200 Leagues off,

alfo built

Pilgrims repair thither from

and their Number is fometimes Co great , that the
Roads are crowded with them. The Women efpecially are very exa<5fc in the performance of this piece
of Devotion, for having no other Opportunity of
going abroad, they are glad of that Pretext. But
thefe Holy Travels being fomewhat prejudicial to
their Vertue,their Husbands are not over- well plea fed
at it ; therefore only your ordinary fort of Women
perform thefe Journeys; but as for Perfom of Quality ,they force their Wives Zeal into a narrower Compafs.

If after having viewed their Mountains, we take a
Profpedt of their Plains, it muft be confefled that no
Art can equal their Natural Beauty. They are all
Cultivated, and have neither Hedge nor Ditch, nor

much they are afraid of lofing an
inch of Ground. In moft Provinces they makeHarveft twice a year,and between thofe two Sealbns they

fcarce a Tree, fo

fow Herbs and Pulfe.
All the Northern and Weftern Provinces, as Pekin,
Chanjij Chenfi, Soutchouetiy bear Wheat, Barley, feveral kinds of MtUet, and Tobacco, with black and yellow Peafe, with which they feed Horfes as we do
with Oats.
Thofe to the South, efpecially Hotujuam,
Nankin^ and Sbekiam are fruitful in Rice, it being a
low, watry Country. The Husbandmen at firft (bw
it diforderly like other Corn, and when it is grown about two Feet from theGround,they pull it up by the
Roots, and tranfplantitin a ftrait Line, in fmall parcels like little Sheaves, checkerwife, that the Ears

H

may

fupport
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fupport each other, and the eafier refilt the Wind
fo that thefe Plains look more like (pacious Gardens
than a plain Field.
The Soil is proper for all manner of Fruits; it bears
Pears, Apples, Apricocks, Peaches, Figs, Grapes of
all kind, and efpecially excellent Mufcadines. There
are alfo Pomegranates, Walnuts, Chefnuts , and geTheir Olives are
nerally all that we have in Europe.
different from ours ; they prefs no Oyl out of them,
becaufe, perhaps, they are not fit for that purpofe, or
Their
that the Chmje have not yet thought of it.
Fruit generally Ipeaking, is not near fo good as ours,
being wholly Strangers to the Art of Grafting. But
they have three kind of Melons which all are excellent : The firft are Imall, yellow within , and of a
fweet Sugar-talte, which they eat with the Rind as
we do an Apple : 1 have not met with thofe any
where but in the Province of Chetifi. The others are
very big and long, their infide being of fome white,
and of others red ; tho' they are full of a cooling Juice
which taftes like Sugar, they never prove oflenfive,
and may be eaten during the greateft Heats of Summer, without fear of a Surfeit ; thofe are called Water-Mclons. The third fort are like our ordinary Melons.

Befides the Fruits

with

us, others

Europe.

which they have in common
there which are not known in
delicate they call Letchi, and is

grow

The mod

Province of Canton. It is as big as a Nut,
long and big, and the Meat on it fofc
and waterilh, but of a moft dilicious Tafte j I know
All this
not any Fruit in Europe that comes near it.

fcund

in the

the Stone

is

incloled in a rough thin Rhind, and the whole is
ftaped like an Egg. It is unwholelbme to eat a quantity, and of fo hot a nature , as to caufe a Man's
whole Body to break out into Pimples. The Chinefi
dry ic with the Rhind, and then it grows black and

is

rinkled

and Fruits
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nnkled like our Prunes, and fo it is preferved and eat
all the year round, being ufed efpecially in Tea, to
which it gives a litde Iharp Tafte^more agreeable than
that of Sugar.
In the fame Province, and in that of Fol/W^rows
another fmall Fruit which they call Louyen , DragonsEye.

The Tree

that bears

it is

large as thole

which

produce our Walnuts.

This Fruit is exaAly rounds
the outer Rhind being fmooth and grey, but as it ripens it grows yellowifh. The Meat is white, fowerif}!,
and very full of Juice, and is fitter for s Deffert to
thofe who have well dined, then to fatisfie the hungry Stomach : It is very cool and inofFenfive.
The Sez>ey another kind of Fruit peculiar to China^
grows almoft in all parts of it ; of this, as of Apples,
there are feveral kinds.
Thole in the Southern Provinces tafte

much like

Sugar,

and melt in ones Mouth.

In the Provinces oS. Chanfi 2iwA Chenfty it is more firm,
bigger, and may eafier be prelerved.
The Rhind of
the former is clear , fmooth, tranfparent, and of a

when the Fruit is ripe.
Egg but ufually bigger,

ihining red Colour, efpecially

Some

are in fhape like an

and

the Pips black

and almoft
ends.

liquid,

When

come mealy,
gar'd Cruft

,

and the Meat very watery
which they fiickout at one of the
flat,

they are dried like our Figs they bebut in time there grows a fort of a fu-

upon them

moft delicious

from which they receive a

,

flavour.

more
, much
Meat being like that of our Apples, but of
a different Colour. Thofe they either gather early
to ripen them on the Straw, or dip in fcalding WaThofe

in Chanfi are, as I have faid

firm, their

fower Tafte which they have
of
^is Pruit, it being a Natural Produdk of the Earth
which grows in any SoH. But did they endeavour
eo bring it to ^erfedion by grafting , I queftion
z
riot
ter,

*t

to free

firft

"em of an

gathering.

ill

The

Cbinefe are not over careful

H
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might be made an excellent one.
omit their Anana's, Goyaves^ Coco's and

I purpofely

other Fruits, for which they are indebted to the Indies, and which have been abundandy defcribedin other Relations ; but I cannot pa(s by their Oranges,
commonly known with us by the Name of China Oranges, becaufe the firft we law of that kind came
from thence. The firft and only Tree out of whole

Stock

ved

all

ours are faid to be produced

at Lisbon in the

rencey

and we

,

is ftill

Garden of the Count

prefer-

de St.

.Law

are, indeed, beholding to the Vortuguefe

for that Delicious Fruit; but they brought only of one

kind over,

tho' there

That which

be feveral in China*

moft valued, and fent as a Rarity
to the Indies, is no bigger than the Balls with which
they ufually play at Billiard 5 the Rhind is of a redYet the
difti yellow, fine, clear, and very fmooth.
fort
efpefeem
to
me
thebeft
Tho(eofC<»»/o«
bigger
:
cially are very agreeable both to our Palate and Conis

They

commonly

given to fick People,
then filled with Sugar, which incorporating with their Juice, makes a
very fweet wholfome Syrup, then which nothing can
be better for the Lungs. I know not how to diftinguilh them from thole we have in Provence, and that
are brought from Portugal ; unleft by their being more
firm, that they are not eafily parted from the Rhind,
neither are they divided into Segments like ours, the'
elfc they do not differ in fliape.
When 1 was at Siam, moft of my Country-men
were tranfported with the good nefs of certain Oranges whofe Rhind is rough, thick, almoft all over
green.
They may perhaps be willing to know if Cbi'
na can fliew any as good. As to matter of Tafte, a
Man does not always agree with himlelf, much lels
can he do fo with others. All I can fay to it is, that
ftitution.

being

each

firft

is

are

foFtned with the

excellent in

its

eaten leem beft tafted.

fire

,

kind^ and that ufually the laft

Lemons^

and Frnits of China.
Lemons, Citrons, and what the
pelimottfeSf

are very

common

there,

Indians call

i

oi

Vam'

and therefore no^

fo much regarded as in Europe ; but they Cultivate
with a great deal of Care a particular Species of Le"
mon-Trees, whofe Fruit being no bigger then a Walnut, perfedly round, green and fowerirti withal, are
excellent in all kind of Ragoufls j and thefe Shrubs
they often plant in Boxes to adorn their Courts and

Halls therewith.
But of all the Trees that

grow

in C/&/«^,that

which

produces Tallow is in my Opinion the moft prodigious.
This very Propofition is no doubt furprifing ,
and there being no where elfe any thing like it, will
feem a Paradox ; yet there is nothing more true, and
perhaps, My Lord, a particular Account of the Nature and Properties of fo extraordinary a Tree, will
not be unwelcome.
It is about the height of our Cherry-Trees ; the
Branches are crooked, the Leaves fliaped like a Hearr,
of a lively brisk red^its Bark fmooth, the Trunk fliort,
and the Head round and very thick. The Fruit is
inclofed within a Rhind divided into three Segments,
which open when it is ripe, and difcover three white
All the BranKernels of the bignefs of a (mall Nur.
ches are very thick of it ; and this mixture of white

and red makes

at a diftance thefinefl Prolpe(5l in the

World ; the Fields, where the(e Trees are planted,
which they ufually are in adire6t Line and Checkerwife, (hewing ^far off like a vaft Parterre of FlowerPots.
But the wonder is, that this Kernel has all the qualities

of Tallow

;

its

Odour, Colour, and Confiften-

^nd they alfo make Candles of ir, mixing only a
littk Oyl when they melt it to make the Stuif more
pliant.
If they knew how to purifie it as we do our
cy

J

Tallow here, I doubt not but thsiir Candles might be
as good as ours,but they make them very awkwardly;

H

I

fy

OftheClimCySoilj Caaaly Ki'vers
fo that their Smell is much ftronger, their Smoak
thicker^ and their Light dimmer than ours.

Boa

\i is

true, the Fault does not a

Wiek;

Fpr

little

inftead of Cotton, tho'

they

lye in the
are well

with that Commodity, they ufe a fmall ftick
of a dry light Wood, wrapt round with the inner
part of a Rufh, which is very porous, and thereby
It^ocked

fitted for the Filtration

of the fmall Particles of that

by which the Flame is pre(erved. This
wooden Wiek, befides that it does not burn fo clear
as Cotton, increafes the Smoak, and caufes an ofFengreafie Matter

five Smell.

Among

the Trees peculiar to the Country 1 am
omit thofe which bear Pepper, not like that which we make ule of in Eurofe ,
but another fort of Seeds indued with the fame qualities.
They grow on a Tree likcthofe who bear our
fpsaJ^ing of, 1 muli fiot

Walnuts, about as big as a Pea , and of a grcyiih
Colour, with little red Itreaks. When they are ripe
they open of themlelves, and difcover a little Stone
as black as Jet, calling fo ftrong a fmeil very ofTenfive to the Head, for which reafon they gather them
by intervals, not being able to remain on the Tree
any confiderable time. Having expoied thefe Grains
to the Sun, they caft away the Stone which is too
hot and ftrong, and only ufe the reft, which tho'
not quite fb agreeable as our Pepper, is however of

good
I

ufe in Sauces.

fliall

My

add,

may

Lord, that you

judge

better

Empire, that there is no
of
place in the World Hke it for the abundance of Roots
andPulfe j itisalmoft the only Food of the Inhabilants, who omit nothing to have them good.
It
•f the

Fertility

would be too
different

tedious to give

Herbs

Ground brings
on which they
'

-

that vaft

^

you

for befides thole

a Lift of

we

all

thole

have here, their

forth feveral others

unknown

iet a g^ceater value.

Their Care and

to us

Dexterity

and Fruit T of China.
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Dexterity herein is beyond all our Gardners performances y and if our Parterre excels theirSjthey exceed
us in their Kifchin Garden.
Tho' this Subjed, common in it felf and not worth

your notice, yields no great Rarity, I cannot forbear
fJDeaking of a kind of Onions which I have feen ; they
do noticed like ours; but towards the latter end of
the Sealbn their Leaves bear ibme finall Filaments, in
the midft of which is a white Onion like that in the
Ground. This does in time produce its Leaves, and
thoie a like Head, and (b on, which grow lels and
Hiorter as they are farther from the Ground ; the
Dimenfions are fo juft , and the Proportions fo
exa<9:, that one would think them Artificially done
j
and it feems as if nature were minded to (hew us that
even Sporting, it can exceed the Skill of the niceft
Artift.

If

were

what

has been written of

true,

would be a

what they

call Pet^

great wonder.

It is a
kind of Lemfar, that grows under Water, whofe
Root is faftned to a white Matter covered with a red
Skin, that divides it felf into feveral Heads, which
when frelli, tade like a fmall Nut. I have been afTu-

red that
as

it

it

it

has this Property, that

were renders

it

it

(bftens Brafs,

and

eatable, if a piece of the Metal

be put into the Mouth with one of this Plant.
This Teemed the ftrangerto me, becaufe the Juice
which ilTues from it is very mild and cooling, and
not endued with any of thofe Corrofive qualities which
feem neceffary to work fuch an Effed. As foon a$
we were arrived at Hamt cheou , where this Vetjl is
much eaten, we had the Curiofity to enquire into
the truth of it ; and to that purpole took a piece of
their Money, which was made of a very brittle (ore
of Molten Brafs, and wrapt it up in a flice of this
Root. One of us who had Itronger Teeth than the
reft, brqke it into feveral pieces, which the others^

H

4

•

loatfi
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loath to ftrain their Jaws

But

thele

,

had not been

broken pieces were

as

hard

Rwers
do :
which

able to

as ever,

us think that the Root had indeed no other Virtue then that by being wrapt up round theBrafsit faved
his Tecrh ; which a piece of Leather might have
often repeated the Experiment at
done as well.

made

We

Kiahin, but with no better fuccels; (b true it is that
thele mighty Wonders iliould be heard twice, before

they are once believed.
Tho' China were not of it felf fb fruitful a Country as 1 have reprefented it , the Canals which are
cut thro* it, were alone fufhcient to make it fo.
But
be fides their great ufefulnefs in that, and the way of
Trade, they add alfo much Beauty to it. They are
generally of a clear, deep and running Water, that
glides fo fbftly, that it can fcarce be perceived.There
is one ufually in every Province , which ts to it instead of a Road, and runs between two Banks, built
up with flat courfe Marble Stones , bound together

by

others

ner

as

which

we ufe

are

let

into

them

to falfen our ftrong

,

in the fame manwooden Boxes at

the Corners.

So

little

Care was taken, during the Wars, to

pre-

Works of Publick Ufe, that this, tho' one of the
Nobleft in the Empire, was fpoiled in feveral places,
which is a great pity ; for they are of no little ufe,

ferve

both to keep in the Waters of thefe Canals, and for
thofe to walk on who drag the Boats along.
Bcfides
thefe Cawfeys they have the conveniency of a great
many Bridges for the Communication of the opposite Shears; (bme are of three, fome five, and (ome
ifeven Arches, the middlemoft being always extraordinary high, that the Boats may go through without
putting down their Marts.
Thefe Arches are built
with large pieces of Stone or Marble, and very well
framed, the Supporters well fitted, and the Piles fo
(fnall that one would think them at a diftance to hang
in

and Fruits of
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Tbefe are frequently met with, not beafunder, and the Canal being ftrait, as they
are, it makes a Profpedive at once ftately and

in the Air.

ing far
ufually

agreeable.

This great Canal runs out into (mailer ones on eiwhich are again fubdivided into fmall RivuletSjthat end at Ibme great Town or Village. Sometimes they dilcharge themfelves into fome Lake or
great Pond, out of which all the adjacent Country is
watered. So that thefe clear and plentiful Streams,
embelliihed by Co many fine Bridges,bounded by (uch
neat and convenient Banks, equally diftributed into
iiich vaft Plains, covered with a numberlefs multitude of Boats and Barges, and crowned (if I may ufe
the Expreffion) with a prodigious number of Towns
and Cities, whofe Ditches it fills , and whofe Streets
it forms, does at once make that Country the moft
Fruitful and the moft Beautitul in the World.
Surprifed and as it were aftonilhed at fo Noble a
Sight, I have fometimes bore a (ecret Envy to China
in Europe's behalf, which muft own that it can boaft
nothing in that kind to be compared to the former.
What would it be then, if that Art which in the
wildeft and moft unlikely Places has railed magnificent Palaces, Gardens and Groves, had been employed in that rich Land, to which Nature has been lavilh of her moft precious Gifts,
The Chimfe fay their Country was formerly totally
overflowed , and that by main Labour they drained
the Water by cutting it a way thro' thefe ufeful Canals.
If this be true, I cannot enough admire at once
the Boldnefs and Induftry of their Workmen who
have thus made great Artificial Rivers, and of a kind
of a Sea, as it were created the moft Fertile Plains in
the World.
ther fide,

It will (carce

be believed, that

Men

(b ignorant in

the Principles of Phyficks, and the Art of Levelling,

coul4
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Work as that to Perfedion 5 yet
certain that thefe Canals are^natural.
For they

could bring fuch a
it is

are ufually ftrait, the Diftribution is equal and order; there are Flood- gates made for the Rivers to let
in their Water at, and others to let it out when they
ly

are too full ; fo that it cannot be doubted but that
the Chinefe are only beholding to their own Induftry
for that great

Convcniency.

Among all thofe Canals in the
one above

the reft

is

Southern Provinces,

called the Great Canals becauie

it

goes thro' the whole Country from Canton , which
lyes Southwards to Pekin , fituated in the moft NorYou muft only travel a
therly parts of the Empire.
fliort days Journey by Land to crofs the Hill Moiling
that does on one fide bound the Province of Kiamji.
From this Mountain iffue two Rivers ;one runs Southwards to the Sea , and the other Northwards as far as
the River of Nankin^ whence by the yeUow River^ and
feveral Canals, you may proceed by Water to the very Mountains of Tartary,
But, by reafbn in this huge Extent of Ground, of
above four hundred Leagues in length , the Earth is
not Level, or, hath not a Defcent proportionable to
the Emanation of the Waters, it was neceffary to fet
a great number of Sluices awork. They call them
lb in the Relations, notwithftanding they be much
'

different

were

from ours.

They

are Water-falls,

and

as

certain Torrents, that are precipitated from

it

one

Canal into another, more or

lefs rapid, according to
the difference of their Level : NoWjto caufe the Barks
to a(cend,they make ufeof a great Company of Men,
who are maintained for that purpofe near the Sluice.
After they have drawn Cables to the right and left to
XdLj hold of the Bark, in iuch a manner that it cannot
elcape from them ; they have feveral Capftans, by
the help of which they raile it by little and little, by
the main force of thsir Arms, till fuch time as it be

m

fh@
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the upper Canal, in a Condition to continue

Voyage whither it

its

bound. This fame Labour is tedious,toilibme,and exceeding dangerous. They would
be wonderfully furpri(ed,{hould they behold with whac
eafinefs one Man alone,who opens and fliuts the Gates
of our Sluices, makes the longeft and heavieft laden
Barks iecurely to afcend and deicend.
I have oblerved in (bme Places in Cbina^ where the
Waters of two Caruls or Channels have no Commuis

nication together j yet fpr all that, they make the
Boats to pafs from the one to the other,notwithftanding the Level may be different above fifteen Foot
And this is the way they go to work. At the end of
the Canal they have built a double Glaciiy or floping
Bank of Free-ftone, which uniting at the Point, extends it felf on both fides up to the Surface of the
Water. When the Bark is in the lower Channel they
hoift it up by the help of feveral Capftanes to the
plane of the firft Glacis^ (b far, till being railed to the
Point, it falls back again by its own weight along the
lecond Glacisy into the Water of the upper Channel,
where it skuds away during a pretty while,like an Arrow out of a Bow ; and they make it defcend after
the fame manner proportionably.I cannot imagine how
thefe Barks, being commonly very long and heavy
Laden, efcape being fplit in the middle, when they
are poifed in the Air upon this Acuie Angle ; for, confidering that length, the Lever muft needs make a
ftrange effed upon it ; yet do I not hear of any ill
Accident happen thereupon. I have paff a pretty
many times that way, and all the Caution they take,
when they have a mind to go aflioar, is, to tye ones
fclf faft to fome Cable for fear of being toft from

Prow

to Pcjf>p.

We

meet with no fuch Sluices in the Grand Canal,
becaufe the Emperor's Barks , that are as large as our
FrigotSj could not be railed by force of Arm, nay,

and
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and would

infallibly be fplit in the Fall, all the difficulty confifts in afcending back again upon thefe Torrents, ot which I have fpoken ; yet this is what they

perform fucceflively, tho' not without fome Trouble
and Expence.
The Canal to fail upon, was neceffary for the
Tranfportation of Grain and Stuffs, which they
fetch from the Southern Provinces to Pekin.
There
are, if we may give Credit to the Chinefes, a Thoufand Barks, from Eighty to an Hundred Tun, that
make a Voyage once a year, all of them Freighted
for the Emperor, without counting thofe of particular
PerfonSj whofe number is infinite.
When thele prodigious Fleets (et out, one would think they carry the.
Tribute of all the Kingdoms of the EaB, arid that
one of thele Voyages alone was capable of fupplying
all Tartary where-withal to Subfift for feveral years
yet for all that Vthn alone hath the benefit of it \ and
it would be as good as nothing, did not the Province
contribute befides to the Maintenance of the Inhabitants of that vaft City.
The Cbinefes are not only content to make Channels
for the Convenience of Travellers , but they do alfo
dig many others to catch the Rain-water, wherewith
they water the Fields in time of Drought , more efpecially in the Northern Provinces.
During the
whole Summer, you may fee your Country Peo-

ple bufied in

raifing

this

Water

into

abundance

of (miil Ditches, vyhich they contrive acrofs the
Fields.
In other places they contrive great Refervarories of Tu:f , whofc Bottom is raifed above
the Level of the Ground about it, to lerve them in
Cife of Neceflicy, Befides that , they have every
whsre in Chen/i and Cbanjiy for want of Rain, certain

from Twcjity to an Hundred foot deep , from
which they draw Water by an incredible Toil. Now
\^ by chance thsy meet vvith a Spring of Water, it is
worth
Pics

and Fruit f of Chim.
obferving how cunningly they

worth

lop
husband

itj

they Suftain it by Banks in the highcft places ; they
turn it here and there an Hundred different ways,
that all the Country may reap the benefit of it ; they
divide it, by drawing it by degrees , according as evcry one hath occafion for it, infomuch that a (mail
Rivulet, well managed, does fometimes produce the
Fertility of a whole Province.
The Rivers of Cbim are no lefs confiderable then
its Canals, there are two efpecially, which the RelaThe firft is called ^ww or
tions have made famous.
Tam^e^ which they commonly Tranflate the Sen of
the Sea : But I am afraid they are miftaken ; for the
Letter the Chinefes ufe for to write Tarn is dii?erenc
from that which fignifies the Sea,altho' the Sound and
Pronunciation may have fomc Affinity : Amongft feveral fignifications that this Letter may have, that
which they gave it in former times makes for our
Under the Reign of the Emperor Tun it
purpole.
Signified a Province of C/6m<«, limitted by this River
on the North; and it is fbmewhat probable that they
gave this fame Name to theRiver,becau(e that Prince
drain'd all the Water that overflowed the whole Country into

it.

This Floud takes

its rife in the Prov'mcQ of Titnnan,
Provinces of Soutchouen, Houtjuam^ and
Nankin ; and after it hath watered four Kingdoms
far and wide for 400 Leagues together,it difimbogues
into the Eaft-Sea over againft the Ifle of I'qoummim,
caft up at its Mouth by the Sands which it carries along with it ; the Chtmfes have a Proverb amongft
them that fays , The Sea bath no
* Hai vou pim
bounds, and the Kiam hath no bottom *.

croffes the

And, in truth, in fome places there Kiam vou ti.
is none to be found j in others they
pretend there is Two or Three hundred Fathom water.

I

am

neverthelefs perfwaded chat their Pilots,

that

no

Of the
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that carry not above Fifty or Sixty
longeft, never had the Curiofity to

Three hundred Fathom

;

and the

Kivers

Fathom Cord
Sound fo deep

at

impoffibility

of

as

Plum met, is
opinion, to incline them to iuch like

finding the bottom with their ordinary

in
Hyperboly's.
liifficient,

^

my

I have many times failed upon this River ; I have
moreover taken a diligent account of its Courfe and
Breadth from Nankin, to the Mouth of another River,
into which Men enter to purfuc the way to Canton,
it is off of Nankin Thirty Leagues from the Sea, a
little half League broad j the Paffage along it is
come dangerous ; and becomes more and more infamous every day for its Shipwracks. In its Courfe,
which is exceeding rapid, it forms a great number of
Ifles, all of them very beneficial to the Province, by
realbn of that multitude of Bull- rufhes Ten or Twelve

foot high that

produceth, ferving for Fuel to all the
they have fcarce Wood e; for
nough for Buildings and Ships. They yield a greac
it

Cities thereabouts

Revenew, and

the Emperor draws confiderable Dufrom them.
The River which the Torrents of the Mountains
do fometimes fwell extraordinarily, grow fo rapid,
that many times they bear away the Ifles with them,
or lelTen them by the half ; and for the fame reafon
form other new ones in fome other place; and one
cannot but admire to lee them change place in fiich a
fhort time, juft as if by diving, they had pail under
Water from one place to another 5 that does not always come to pals : But there is obferved fiich conties

fiderable Change every year, that the Mandarins leaft
rhey fliould be miftaken, get them to be meafured cvcry Three years, to augment, or diminifh the Impofts and Duties, according to the Condition they
are found to be in.
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The fecond River of China is called Hoamho , as
much as to fay, The yellow River, becaufe the Earth
fweeps away with it, efpecially in times of great
I have feen a great mait that Colour.
ny others, v*rho(e Waters at certain Seafbns of the
year, are fo over-charged with flime5and fo grofs and
thick, that they rather refemble Torrents of Mud,
than real Rivers. The Hoamho takes its fource at the
Extremity of the Mountains that bound the Province
of Soutchouen in the Weft : From thence it throws it
(elf into Tartarjy where it flows for fome time all along the great Wall, at which it re-enters China between the Province of Chanji and Chenjz. After that
it waters the Province of Honan j and when it hath
run crols one part of the Province of Nankin, and
flowed above Six hundred Leagues into the Land , it
difimbogues at length into the Eaft-Sea, not far from
the Mouth of Kiam.
I have croft it, and coafted it
in divers places ^ it is every where very broad and rapid, yet neither deep nor navigable, to fpeak of.
This River hath in former times caufed great Defolation in China, and they are ftiil forced to this very
day to keep up the Waters in certain places by long
and Itrong Banks, which notwithftanding does not
exempt the Cities thereabouts from Apprehenfions of
Inundation. So likewifs have they been careful, in
the Province of How<i«, the Ground lying very low
thereabouts, to fiirround the greateft part of the Cities, about a Mile from the Walls, with a Terrace ,
cafed with Turf, to prevent being furpriled by Accidents and Cafuahiss in cale the Bank be broken, as
happened about Fifty two years ago. For the Emperor, endeavouring to force a Rebel (who, for along
time laid clofe Siege to the City of Honan) to draw
pflr", cauled one part of the Banks to be broken down,
thereby ro drown the adverfe Army. But the Relief
h© aiforded the City proved more fatal than the Fury
it

Rains, give

of

12
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of the Befiegers would have been ; the whole Province almoft was laid under Water,together with ma*
ny CitieSj and abundance of Villages , above Three
hundred thoufand Perfons drowned in the Metropolis, amongft whom were Ibme of our Miflionaries,
who at that time had a numerous Flock of Chriftians
there they,

and

their

Church

loft their Lives.

The Low Country

ever fmce is become a kind of
a Marfh or Lake ; not but that they have fome defign to repair this lols, but the Undertaking is difficult and very expenfive.
The Sovereign Court that
takes care of Publick Works,importuned the Emperor
more than once to (end Father VerbieB thither, and
peradventure,that Prince would have confented thereto at laft, but he dilcovered that the Mandarins made
ufe of this pretence, to remove the Father at a diitance from Court , and that their Defign was to engage him in a difficult Enterprife, that was enough to
deftroyhim; or out of which he could never have
difintangled himfelf with any honour.
There is to be leen in China abundance of other Rivers lefs FamouSjbut yet more Commodious for Com-

merce and Trade.
Since they afford nothing uncommon, it would be to
abufe your Patience, 5/>, to defcend to the Particu-

As to what concerns Fountains, it were to be
wiiht there were more of them,and better. 'Tis certain that their ulual Waters are not good, which, perhaps, hath obliged the Inhabitants , efpecially in the
Southern Provinces, to drink it always warm ; but
becaufe warm Water is unpalatable and naufeous^they
bethought themfelves of putting fome Leaves of aTree
lars.

it, to give it a Gufto,
Thofe of Tea (eemedto be
the beft, and fo they frequently make ufe of it.

to

It may be alfo that God Almighty,whofeProvidence
hath fb univerfally provided for the Wants of his People^ and if I may be bold to fay it, for their Delight

and
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and Pleafure, would not deprive China of

that

which

Supply the Defedt
of Wells and Fountains, which the Nature of the
Ground hath made every where fait and brackifh, he
fcath been pleafed to produce that Species of a particular Tree in abundance, whofe Leaves frrve nor only to purge the Waters from lucir noxious Qualities,
but alfoto nuic? them wh-olfom? and pleafanr.
We are allured ih-:*- there is ic be found in China
amongfl: Fountains, feveral that futt&r Flux and Reflux as regularly, as the Sea doth , whether it be that
they have fome Communication with the Ocean by
certain Subterraneous Conveyances, and Conduits, or
whether it be in paffing throuijh certain Earths, they
are impregnated with Salts and Spirits apt to caufethis
Fermentation. I leave others to determine.
Since I have begun to fpeak of the different Waters of Cbina^ I cannot pafs over in Silence the Lakes
and Ponds that are every where almoft to be feen in
all the Provinces.
Thole that are produced in Winter by the Torrents from the Mountains, lay wafte
the Fields, and render the whole Country during
Summer, barren, fandy, and full of Flint?. Thofe
is

neceflary to Life

^

fb that for to

that arife from Springs are abounding in FiOi, and
Revenew to the Emperor by the

yield a confiderable

There is one of them amongft the
be not miftaken it is in Chanjs^ in the middle whereof appears a fmall Ifland, where People divert themfelves , during the exceffive Heat, to iprinSalt they afford.

reft,

kle

if I

Water

all

over.

There

is

made

in a

little

while,

a Cruft of a certain Salt very white,andofa pleafant
Scent, which they continue all the Summer long, with
that Succels, that the Salt would be fufficient for the
whole Province, if it were as Salt as that of the Sea;
they commonly make ufe of it to Sealbn Meat withal.

r

Altho*
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Altho' I have not fcen all thofe famous Lakes in
Cbinay whereunco Hiftorians afcribe (o many Miracles, yet Ihall I relate fomething, which I do not carC

to warrant for Goipel ; which neverthelefs, will let
you underftaiid the Genim of the Country, wherfi

People

(b eafily give

Credit to what leems moft in-

credible.
In tlie Fiovince of

Fokkn there

is

one

whofe Watef

They have
green, and changes Iron into Copper.
built a Pahce upon the Banks of another not" far drftant from the former, in an Apartment of which one

is

hears the ringing of Bells every time Heaven thieaThere are Waters in the Province of

tens a Storm.

Canton that change Colour every year,in Summer and
in Winerj they are very clear ; in Autumn they turn
blue, but of fiich a fine bluSj that People make ufe of

k

to

dye

Stuffs.

In that place is to be (een a Mountain fuU of
Caverns,who(e very Afped: is very terrible, in which
is found a Lake of that Nature, that if one throw a
Stone into it, one may hear a noife like Thunder j
Ibmetime after there arifeth a grofe Mift, which int.
mediately diflblves into Water.
But the moft famous of them all, is, that of the
Province of Jannan. The Chmefes would make you
believe that this Lake came all on the fudden, during
an Earthquake that (wallowed up all the Country
with its Inhabitants : This was a juft Judgment upon
them for their wickednefs, for they were very dilfolute Livers.

Of all that were there at that

time, there

was faved, which they found
in the middle of the Lake born up upon a piece of

was but one Child

that

Wood,
In the Ifle of Hainan, belonging to China, there is
a fort of Water, whether it be Lake or Fountain, I
know not, that petrifies Fifh. I my (elf have brought
over

Craw fifh,

that prcferving their intire Natural

Figure,

li^
changed into Stone, that the CbWs

ahcl Fruits of Chlni,
i^igure, are fo far

and Body of them are very hard, very (olid, and lit^
tie differing from Stone.
The Wonders of Nature
iire

not (b far particular to Chirta^ but the like

may

be met with elfewherej and if one does not credit
all the Chmejes relate, it is not becanfe there is Ibmctimes no foundatiort for their Stories: But becaufe
they have fpme what of the Air of Fable, and Hyperbolical in them, that would make a Man even fufped
their being true.
I wifh with all my heart, Sir, fthat I may not o-,
mit any thing that any way relates to this Subjed) I
were able to explain all the kinds of Fiih that the ?dvers and Lakes furnifh them with, as well as ihofi that

Caught Upon

their Coafts ; but to tell you the
not well enough informed to engage my
felf upon a particular Relation of them ; I have feen,
as far as I can guefs, all the Fiih in China, that wq
have in France : 1 have taken notice of a great many
others that I did not know, no not {o much as their
Names j that is all I can fay of it : Befides that I fhall
confirm to you, what poffibly you may have read in
the Relations touching the Filh they call the Golde-^
hnd Stiver F///j that are found in divers Provinces, and
do afford particuUr Ornaments in the Courts and
Gardens of great Perlbns.
They are commonly of a fingers lerigth, and of ^
proportionable thicknefsjtheMale is of a moft delicate
fed, from the heid to the middle of the Body, and.
further; the reft, together with the Tail, is gilded ^
but with fuch a glittering,and bufnilht Gold, that our
The Female is
real Gildings cannot come near it.
white, its Tail, nay and one part of its Body, perfedly waflit over with Silver ; the Tail of both of
them is not even and flat as that of other Fifh , but
fafhioned like a Nolegay, thick and long, and gives a

are

truth, I

am

particular

Grace to

this

pretty Animal, that fets
I

2

it

O^
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oif , being befides perfectly well proportioned,
Thofe who would breed them,ought to have great
Care, for they are extraordinary tender , and lenfibls of the leaft Injuries of the Air.

They

put them

into a great Bafin^ fuch as are in Gardens, very deep
and large ; at the bottom of which they are wont to

pUce an Earthen Pot turned upfide down, full of
Holes on the fides, that they may retire into it when
it is very hot Weather,and by that means (helter themfelves from the Sun.
They likewise throw upon the
Surface of the Water (bme particular Herbs that keep
always green, and maintain the coolnefs. This Water is to be chan^red two or three times a Week, yet
fo that frelh Water may be put in , according as the
Baiin is emptied, wli .h muft never be left dry. If
one be obliged to remove the Fi(K from one Fafe to
another, great care muft be taken not to touch them
with the Hand ; all thofe that are touched dye quick-

you muii" for that purpole
of a little Thred Purle, faften'd at the upper end of a wooden Circle, into which they are infenfibly ingaged j when they are once got into it
of themfelves, one muft take heed of hurting them,
and be fure to hold them fdll in the firft, which empties but flowly, and gives time to Tranfport them to
the other Water. Any great noife, as of a Cannon,
or of Thunder, too ftrong a fmell, too violent a motion, are all very hurtful to them, yea,and fometimes
occafions their dying j as I have oblerved at Sea every
time chey difcharged the Cannon, or melted Pitch
and Tar : Befidesj they live almoft upon nothing j
thofe infenfible Worms that are bread in the Water, or
that moft Terreftrial Parts that arc mixt with it, fuffice in a manner to keep them alive.
They do, notwithltanding, throw in little Balls of Paft now and
then ; but there is nothing better than a Wafer,which
fteep't, makes a kind of Pap, of which they are extream
ly after, or fhrivel i;p°

make

ule
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, which indeed
is
very proportionanatural Delicacy and Tendernefs.
fn hot

tream greedy
ble to their

Countries they multiply very much , provided care
be taken to remove their Eggs , which iWim npon
the Water,which theFirti moft commtnly eat: They
place them in a particular Vafe expofed to tlie Sun,
and there they prelerve them till the heat hatcheth
them ; the Fiin come out of a black colour, which
fome of them keep ever after, but is changed by little and little in other Colours, into Red, White, Gold,
and Silver, according to their different Kind ; The
Gold and Silver begins at the extremity of the Tail,
and expand themlelves (bmewhat more or lefs, according to their particular Difpofition.
All this, Sify and other Marvels of the Univerfe,
makes us acknowledge the Finger of God every
where, who for our lakes hath embsllifhed the World
many thoufand ways. He is not only content to enlighten the Heavens, and enrich the Earth, but defcends into the AbylTes, into the very Waters ; he
hath left fome Footfteps of his profound Wifdom,and
not to mention thofe prodigious Mongers, that feem
to be made to aftonifh Nature, he hath likewife created thofe wonderful Fifh I but now delcribed, which,
as little as they are, yet by their (ingular Beauty are
the Subjed of our Admiration, and furniih us with
fome faint Ideas of the Greatnefs of the wife Creator.

Here

I

prelent you, Sir, in

Draught, and

were the

a

Compendium,

the

Map

of that Country,
which I defign'd to give you fome knowledge of |
thcfe are but the oucfide, and if 1 may fo f ly, but the
Body of that E'npire, whofe SjuI and Spirit is diPeradvencure, whei^
rpern- through irs Inhabitants.
you fhall have read what 1 have writ to you about it,
you will be apt to enquire what People they be who
are fo

happy

as

it

as to receive the greatell, faireft,
I

3

and
Hiofl

p

1
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moll feriile Portion of the Earth for their Inheritance 5
(uch a Land, in a word , that it wants nothing to
make it a real Land of Promife,but to be Cultivated
l^y God's People, and inhabited by true Ifiaelites indeed.
If we had nothing, as the Hebreivi had, but
the Rec^-Sea and Wildernefs to go through, probably
porty years might (uffice to bring it under Subjedion
to the Gofpel : But that vaft Extent of Seas , thofe
infinite and unpra(5licable Land Journeys, that were
capable of putting a ftop to Jylojes and the Prophets , do
3liay the !^eal of the Minifters of Jefus Chrilt, and
kifen the number of his New Apoftles.
Oh that I could, as the Hebrews 6,\ii,' whom Mofes fcnt to diicover the Promiied Land , reprefent the
iimmenfe Richnefs, and moft precious Harveft that
China promifes to the Labourers in the Vineyards, we
have hopes that probably the profped of fach an abundant Crop, might in time prevail with all Europe
to come and reap it : At lea(t, I hope that my Teftimony will not be inrignificant,and that the more than
ordinary Zeal of thefmall Company of MifHonaries
that (hall lucceed me, will make amends for the vaflfc
Number of tbofe which fuch a vaft Empire jght demand. I am, with all the refpe6l imaginable,
I

.

m

SIR,

e

LETTER
To

the

V.

Marqm de ^ToKSi^Secre-^
of State for Foreign

Affairs,

peculiar CharaSler of the

Chinefc

tary

Of the

ip

Nation^its Antiquity^ Nobility^ Manners^

and
My

its

good and bad Qualities^

Ldrdf

in the Employment
SEeing
hath honoured you,

wherewith the King
and which you do alrea?

dy difcharge with fo much Wifdom , nothing
can contribute more to promote you to that high
pitch of Perfection, that all £^jr(?/?tfexpe(5ls from you,
than the exad Ivnowledge of the Manners and Genius
pf Foreigners, I made account that by ordering me to
write to you concerning the Empire of Cbina^you did
particularly defirs to l?arn whgt was the Genm of it$
Inhabitants.

judge of the future by preceding
would perhaps ftand yoi;
in po ftead,
Hitherto France hath had nothing to do
with that People, and Nature feems not to have plaIt is true, that to

lleigns, fuch Informations

^^4 tfiem

at

(uch ^ diftanqe from us,but only intirely
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to feparate them from our Interefts. But under the
Reign oi Leiv is the Great, for whom Nature her (elf
hsth fo often changed her Laws, is there any thing
impoiTible ? Nay, will not Heaven, which ieems to
have employed all Nations to make him Renowned,
oblige China^ as proud and haughty as it is, to contribute fomething to his Glory ?
It is, according to all Human Probability, under
your Miniflry, My Lord , that we (hall behold the
moft flouriihing and mighty Empire of the WeBi unite it felf with the moft puiflant Realm in all
Europe.
And perhaps, if it had not been for this fatal War, the dire Confequences of which have made
the Extremities of the Unihave given Audience to the
Envoys of a Prince, who never acknowledged any other Sovereign befides himfelf in the World. This
Negotiation, fo glorious for you, and fo much conducing to the Eltablilhment of Religion, which the
Iniquity of the Times hath hitherto interrupted, may
be hereafter fet afoot again ; and it is on purpofe to
difpofe and incline you to the (ame, that I prefiime
to take the liberty, My Lord, to let you underftand
the Charaderof thofe who are to be employed there-

themfelves be

verle,

felt as far as

you would ere

this

in.

The

Cbinefes are fo Ancient in the World, that it
wirh them as to their Original, as with great
Rivers whofe Source can fcarce be difcovered. It is
neceffary for that purpofe, to look back farther then
all our Prophane Hiftories ; and that very Time obr-rved by the Vulgar, is not fo long to vcrifie their
Chronology.
erytrue, the Vulgar Hiftory of that Grand
Ic is
Monarchy, is not only dubious, but manifeftly falfe
befides, for it computes Forty thoufand years fince
the Foundation of the Empire, but that wherein all
Knowing and Learned Men agree, is fo much in

fares

vogue

of the Chincfe Nation^ &g.
vogue, fo well circumftantiated,eftablifhed

i

by

3

i

fo con-

one cannot call it in queftion
them, without pafling for Ridiculous, and as

ftanc a Tradition, that

among

they themfelves exprefs it, for Heretical.
According to this Hiftory, which none of their
Learned Men ever queitioned, China hath had its
Kings for above Four thoufand years, that have continued to this preftnt Time without any Interruption.
The fame Family hath not been always feated upon
the Throne, there hath been Twenty two of them
feverally, that bath produced Two hundred thirty
Several Dodors carry this Monarchy
fix Emperors.
back Six hundred years higher yet , but, altho' their
Opinion be very probable, yet may we neverthelefs
ftick to the firft. And this is the thing that makes the
Grandeur and Nobility of this Empire plainly to appear,fince Five or Six hundred years,more or lefi,does
not produce any notable diminution in its AntiquiCertainly, after
that have been

longer

left

all

made

the Inquiries and Examinations
into this Chronology,

to our Liberty to doubt of

it ,

it

is

no

than of the

Hiftories that are the moft authentickly received aus : And it ought fo much the rather to be

mongft

believed, forafmuch as it was incapable of admitting
any Alteration from Foreigners j forafmuch as it was
always currant amongft the knowing Men of the
Country, for true, fure, and unconteftable, for having been written in a natural, plain unefFeded Stile,
that carries with it that Air of Verity that ever per-

fwades : And becaufe Confucius, efteemed for his great
Capacity, Sincerity and Uprightnels, never doubted
of it ; nay, and did even eftablifli his whole Dodrine thereupon, Five hundred and fifty years before
the Birth of our Saviour, becaufe his Books are very
conformable to theHoly Scripture,in reference to the

Age of

the

firft

Men

5

for they

affure us that Tobi

reigned
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reigned an hundrfd and fifty years; Chinmm,zn hun»
cjred and forty ; Hoafnti.an hundred ano eleven ; Tao^
an hundred and eighreen, ami fo tor the relt^ always
decreafing, confoi mabie to what Hoiy Writ teaches
In a woro, the Eclipies oblerved at that time,
us.
inufl needs happtrn in effc6t ; which thev could not

know, but by

oblervarion, and nor by aniy Calculations that were not extant enough : Aii this perlwades
us that there is little certainty in the Prophane Hiltory of th'i World, if we can reafonably doubt of that

of Cbma.
In a word,

this Empire was involved in the ComFate of all ochers;, whofe Origin is ftill little conIt feems probable that the Children, or
(iderable.
Grand children of Noah, difperft themfelves into A'
fiay and at length penitrated as far as this part of C/&ina, that is moft Wefterly ; which is called at this day
Chanji and Cbenfi.
They lived at the beginning in
Families, and the Kings were Fathers,to whom a long
continuance of years, abundance of Flocks, and other

mon

Country Paftoral richnefs added fome authority.
Fobt was the ftrft that laid the Foundation of the
Monarchy ^ his Wi(dom, Difcretion, his good Morals, power, and Reputation , which his gre^t Age
had acquired him, made them give ear to him, as to
an Oracle : He regulated all Private, as well as Politick and Religious Matters ; infomuch that the State
became in a very flouriftiing Condition in a |hort time,
his Subjeds pofTelTed the Province of Honan at firft,
and fome years alter all the Lands and Territories
that are extended as far as the South Sea.

probable that the Cbinefes , from their very odid look upon themfelves as fomething more
than other Men, like to thpfe Princes, who as ibon
^s they are born, difcover a certain natural loftinel^
that ever diftinguifheth them from the Vulgar. Whether 15 was that the neighbouring Kingdoms were
It is

riginal,

b.arbaroe^

of the Chinefe Nation^ &g.

i

a5

Iparbarous, or inferiour to them in point of Wifdom^
1 don't know j but at that very time they laid down

Maxim of State amongft them(elves,7o have no Commerce ivith Foreigners and Strangers, hut jufi jo wuch as

a

necejj'ary to receive their Homages.
Neither did
they court and fcek after thefe Badges of Sovereignty
put of a Spirit of Ambition, but whereby to have an
occafion to prefcribe to other People of the World
Laws and Conftitutions of perfecSl: Government.
So that when any one amongjt their Tributaries
failed to appear at ^hc pme appointed , they did not
pblige him by open Force to fubmit^ but on the conW&at do we lofi by it ,
trary had Compaflion on him.
l4y they, // he flill remain barharom ^ Jince he is fo averfe
to Wtjdomy he needs to blame no body but him/elf as often
as he jhall fail in his Duty through Taffion or Blind-:

jhould he

nefs.

This grave Policy acquired the Cbinefes fb great a
Reputation, that throughout all the Indies, all Tartary
and Ferfia lookt upon them as the Oracles of the
\^orld ; yea
and the People of Japan had fuch ai^
high Conceit of them, that when Sr. Xavier brought
the Faith amongft them ( altho' C^;»tf at that time
came ftiort of her priftine Probity ) one of the great
P-cafons they objeded againft the good Man,was,Thae
a Nation fo Wife, fo intelligent, bad not yet embraced it.
But this piecp of Policy that induced them to difference themfelves from others, which at hrft might
probably be a profitable Maxim , degenerated afterwards into Pride. They lookt upon themfelves as a
cholen eled: People, that Heaven had produced in the
Center of the Univerle to give them a Law ; a People only capable to In(^ru(9t , Civilize , and Govern
Nations, They fanfied other Men but as Dwarfs^
and pitiful Monfters, that had been the Oat-cafts info the Extremities of the Earth, as the Drofs and Off,

'

''

"

'

-'-

•

fcouring
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fcouring of Nature ; whereas the Chinefes placed in
the middle of the World, had alone received from

God Almighty, a rational Form and Shape, and a
Their Ancient Maps are filled with fiich
true Size.
like Figures, and a great many Emblems apt to infpire that Difdain they fliew*d of

Mankind.

all

But perceiving the Europeans inftruded in all forts
of Sciences, they were ftrucken with Aftonifliment.
Hou* can it pojjibly be, iaid they, that a People fo far remote from usy Jhould have any Wit or Capacity ^Tbey have
never perufed our Books ^ tbey were never modelled by our
Laivsy

we

and

yet theyjpeaky difcourfe

,

and argue

aright at

do.

Our Workmanrtiip , as Stuffs, Clocks, Watches,
Marhematicallnftruments, and fuch like Curiofities,
furprifed them i\\\\ more ; for they imagined that dextrous and expert Artificers were no where to be met
wi[h but in China. Tlien they begin to underftand
that vt e were not fo barbarous as they imagined ; and
joking way, r/efupy/sd a^i ether People blind,
had be/hv^ed Eyes ttlmmne but Chine-

faid in a

and
fes

:

that Nature
that

not uni'verjally

is

trite ^

if lie

Europeans do not

we^ thsy have at kafi ofie Eye apiece.
i have taken notice of foine Benchmm lo moved at
this ridiculous Vanity, rhac they were not Matters of
their Paffion ; they would poflibly have done better
to have laught at it ( at lealt the Chinefes deferve Excufe) till that time, they had feen none but Indians
and Tartars, and they beheld the fVeJP at a diftance,
as Vv'e at prefent behold the Terra Auflralii Incognitay
and Forefis of Canada : Now if at ;oo Leagues di-

fee fo clearly

a-s

iiancQiiom ^.ebec vve found Iroquian MathematiciLearned Alkonkins^ ?hat could difcover to us
a New Philofophy, more clear, comprehenfive, and
more perfv^d than ours, wc jliould be no lefs blame-

ans, or

worfhy

our leives to
having hitherto termed then?
Abating

th.Ui ihQ Chinefes, for preferiing

that p£opl'^,

Barbarians.

and

for

of the Chinefe Nation^ &c.
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Abating this Pride, you muft confefs that the Cbimff Nation hath been endued with rare Qualities
with a great deal of Policenefs in pradlifing the
World, with great Senle and Regularity in their Bufinefs, with much Zeal for the Publick Good
True
and Juft Idea's of Government, with a Genius, mean
indeed as to Speculative Sciences, but yet right and
(ure in Morality, which they have always pre(erved
very conformable to Reafbn.
The People principally applied themfelves to the
Education of Children in their Families ; they efteemed Agriculture above all other thingsjfthey were
Laborious to exceis, loving and underftanding Commerce and Trading perfectly well. Judges and Governors of Cities afFcded an outfide Gravity, Sobriety at their Tables, Moderation in Houlekeeping^and
Equity in all their Judgments, that gain'd the Love
and Refpe6t from all the People in general. The
Emperor placed his Happinefs in nothing more than
to procure it for his Subjeds, and lookt upon himlelf
not fo much a King of a Grand State, as a Father of
a Numerous Family.
This Charader ofChinaj My Lord, that I have given you, is not flattering, buf faithfully deduced from
its own Hiftory, that furnifties us with an
infinite
number of Examples of th-:; confpicudus Wifdom that
hath been fo long the Soul that informs its Government. 'Tis true indeed, the Civil Wars, the Weak,
or Wicked Kings and Foreign Dominion, have from
time to time difturbed this goodly Order : But be ic
,

Fundamental Laws of the State were excelPeople from their Cradles were indued with happy Djfpofitions, is not material j butitr
is molf certain, theie Fatal and Troublefom Intervals
did not long continue j if (b be they were but never
that the

lent, or that the

own difpofal
Cpndud again And we

fo litdy left to their

former

:

,

they took to their
very day,

fee at this

in
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in the midft of Corruption,

Troubles and
ted,

which the Domefticli

Commerce with

fome Footfteps 6f

Tartars have inrrodd-

their ahcient Probity

remain-

ingI do not pretend, Adjf Lord, to enlarge any further
lipon this Subject.
I know very well that it is a
Letter that I have the honour to write to you, and

not a Hiftory

;

befides,

into French that Hiftory

they are about Tranflating

which the

Cbinefes themfelves

behind them, and I am confident it will
pleafe, by its Novelty and Extraordinary Matters 'it

have

left

Contains.
I content ttiy felf in this place to draw yoii out the
Portraiture of the prefent Stat6 of C/&/«<«, in relation
to the Manners and Cuftoms of its People ; I could

decipher

it

in a

live there as

few words, by

we do

you that they
Avarice, Ambition,

telling

in Europe.

and Love, bear

a

They Cozen and

ChCjSt in Traffick

great

in Sovereign Cburts

;

ftroke

in

all Tranfa<5lion5r.
;

Injuftice reigns

Intrigues bufie both Princes

and

In the mean time Perfons of Quality take
fo many meafures to conceal Vice ; and the Outworks are fo well guarded, that if a Stranger be not
careful to be inftru(5led concerning Affairs to the bottom, he imagines that every thing is perfe<5lly well
regulated.
That is the thing wherein the Cbinefes refemble the Europeans. Now I will here fhew yoil
wherein they differ from them. Their Countenance,
Courtiers.

Air, Language, Difpofition, Civilities, Manners and
Behaviour, are not only different from oUrs, but alfo
front tbofe We may obferve in all other Nations of the

World.
Without doubt,

My Lord, you may

have taken nopainted upon the Porcelain Difhes and Cabinets that come from China ; our
Pi<5tures in Europe do always flatter us, but thole of
Cbim mske them maimed and ridiculous. They are
rice that the Figures that are

nor

92^
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hot lb ill-favoured as they make themfelves; it is true,
they do not agree in the Idea that we frame to our
of real Beauty .They would have a Man big,tall,
and grofs ; they would have him have a broad Forehead, Eyes little and flat , a fiiort No(e, great Ears,

felves

Mouth

m

idling fjze^a long Beard, a black Hair.
of a
That curious Feature, that lively Afpec^:, that (lately and noble Gate and Deportment the French Co
much efteem, does not at all pleale them. That is an

a

Man that fills an Elbow-Chair, that by his
Gravity and healthful Conftitution Can make a good
As for their Colour, they are natuhuffing Figure.
rally as fair as we, efpecially towards the North ; but
being the Men take no care of themfelves , travel
much,wear upon their Head nothing but a little Bonnet not proper to defend their Face from the Sunbeams, they are commonly as Tawny as the PortuThe People alfo of the Provinces
gugfe in the hMes
of Canton and J annon,by reafon of the exceflive Heat,
working half naked, are of a Dun Complexion.

handfome

:

As much

as the

particular, (6

Men

much do

negled themfelves

the

Women take

all

in this

the care

imaginable to preferve themfelves. I am not fure if
painting be ufiial with them; but (bme body told me
that they rub their Faces every Morning with a fort
of white Meal, more fie toternirti than to inhance
They have all of them little Eyes,and
their Beauty.
fhort Notes, excepting that, they come nothing Ihort
oiEwopean Ladies, but their Modeffy, fb natural to
them, doth infinitely fet off their Handfomnefs ; a
little Collar of white Sattin fattened to a Veft, keeps

them light, and covers their Neck all over. Their
Hands are always hid in long Sleeves ; they tread foftly and gingerly, with their Eyes upon the Ground,
their Head on one fide, and a Man would imagine,
to look on them,that they were a

er Devotees by ProfefSon,

fet

Company

apart,

of Nuns

and fequeff red
front
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from the World,only taken up in the Service of God.
So that it is obiervable,That Cuftom hath many limes
more power to perplex and trouble the fair Sex, than
the moft auftere and rigid Vertue
Nay, and it were
a thing to be defired, that Chriftianity were able to
obtain from Chriftian Ladies here, what the PraAlce
of the World hath for fb many Ages infpired into the
:

Idolatrous Cbinefes*

This Modefty neverthelefs does not hinder them
from being pofleft with Womanifh Whimfeys ; the
more they are confined, the leis they love Solitude
they drefs themfelves gorgeoufly, and Ipend all the
Morning in making themlelves fine, thinking they

may be

(een in the day time, altho' perhaps they are
not by any one but their own Domefticks. Their
Head-drefs, which ufually confifts of (everal Locks
buckled up, interlaced with Flowers of Gold and
But I neither can, nor
Silver , is fomcwhat odd.
will, Mj Lord , give you a particular Defcription of
it, becaufe I know you do not exped it from me.
However, I am perfwaded if People ihould fee the
Model of them in France^ they would go near to be
tempted to quit that extravagant Company of Ornaments they ufe, to drefs cheir Heads a-la'?node de Chinefes.

The Ladies wear, as Men do , a long Sattin or
Cloath of Gold Veft, red, blue, or green, according
the eider lore habit them
they wear befides that, a
)^mdoi Surtout, the Sleeves whereof, extream wide,
trail upon the Ground , when they have no occafion
to their particular Phanfie

felves in black, or purple

j

;

But that which diftinguifheth them
in the World, and does in a
manner make a particular Species of them, is the littlenels of their Feet, and here lyes the more elTential
point of their Beauty. That is miraculous, and cannot be comprehendedj this AfFedation proceeds fometo hold

from

all

them
the

up.

Women

times

of the Chinefc Nation^ &c.

i

ap

times even to that Excels that wcuki paf^ for Folly,did
not an extravagant and ancient Cultoni ( which in
the bufinefs of the Mode^ evermore prevails over the

moft natural Ideas) oblige them to follow the Streams,
and comply with the Cuftom of tSic Country.
So foon as ever the Girls are born, thti Nurfes takv^
care to tye their Feet extream hard for fear of growing ; Nature that feems to be difpofed for this Torment, does more eafily buckle to it than one could
imagine j nayjOne does not perceive that their Health
is impaired thereby.
Their Sho'ss of Sattin, embroidered with Goldj Silver, and Silk, are extraordinary
neat ; and tho* they be very iitcle,yet do they (ludy to
let them be feen as they walk; for Wiilk they do(which
one would not be apt to believe^ and would walk
all day long by their good will, if they had liberty
to go abroad. Some have been perfwaded that it was
an Invention of the ancient Chinefes^ who to bring

Women

under a neceflity of keeping within Doors^,
little Feet in fafliion.
I have more than once
inquired about it of the Chinefe themfelves, that never
heard nothing of it. Thefe are idle Tales, fays one of
brought

them
we

as

fmiling, our Fore-fathers

kmw Women

hut too well^

do, to believe that in retrenching half of their Feety

they could be deprived of the foiver
longing to fee the World.

>

of walking , and of

If People would have gi tren themlelves the trouble
to have confulted the Relations concerning the Coun-

tenance and Phyfiognomy of the China Women ; it
would not have been fo eafie a matter to impole upon
the eafineisof the Ladies of Varis, who enteitain'd a,
poor French Woman the laft year, giving her all
manner of Relief, becaufe Ihe faid flie was an Outlandilh Woman, and of one of the beft Families in
China.
This Accident furpriled all Curious Perfons,
and the Marquis de Croijl intimated to me that I would
do him a kindnefe in examming the truth of the ftory.
Cba-

K

I
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added he, is no lefs acceptable to God, albe mifplaced upon Objeds that deferve it not.
If the Bufinels were orjly a bare Miftake in Matter
of Alms, one might, without any Scruple of Confcicharity,

tho'

it

ence, leave thofe in an Errour whom one deceives
under a faUe pretence of Neceflity. But this Maid
faith fhe

was an Heathen,

flie is

exhorted long fines

to be Converted ; fhe conceives already, or at leaft
makes as if Ihe did conceive our Myfteiies ; in fine,
fte defires to embrace our Religion ; and they are
juft

upon the point

vefe,

well and good

If fhe be a Chi*
and we have caufe to admire
Divine Providence from bringing this Soul from lb
remote a Place, to be admitted into the Bofom of

to baptize her.

;

the Church J but if (he be a French Woman, who
probably hath been baptized from her Infancy, this
Abufe of the Sacrament that fhe's a going to receive
a (econd time, is a Sacriledge deferving the fevered

Punifhment ; of which Sacriledge,thofe that

become Guilty

affift

her

themfelves.

I was already much prepofleflTed with an ill Opinion ot' this pretended Chinefe ; but^befides the order
of the Marquis de Croijjl, I thought it would be good
to fife out the Bufinels to the bottom, to undeceive
thofe that were any ways concern'd therein.
When

file

underfi"cod that

Wis not

a

lie

tie

I

would come and fee her, fhe
He is not a China father

perplexr.

fays Jhe, hut one of the Indian Mijjionarus, whom the
Revolution of Siam hath made to come hack.
Nay, they
find her, when I appeared ; they
fought for her all up and down a good while, and at
length unkennell'd her, and perfwaded her to make

had much ado to

Appearance.
bo fonn as I fiw her, I had no need of Examination, the Features of her Face , her Gate, her Feet
her whole Behaviour betray'd her. She feigned in
fpeaking French^ that fhe did not well undcrftand the

Language

;
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Language ;
words ^
which fhe endeavoured not to pronounce articulately,
was altogether natural, which is fcarce ever got byStrangers, (he did alfo pronounce with a great deal
of firmnefi feveral Letters not in ufe with the Cbinefes^
which ic is impoflible for them to exprefs.
After the firit Difcouries, I demanded of what Province, and what Family of China fhe was , and by
what ftrange A.dventure {he was at fuch a great Diftance from her Country ?
/ am of Pckin itfelf, fays
but, befides the placing of the

the Metropolis of the Empire, born

fhe,

Palace, brought up at Court,

ronne

:

That

is

to fay,

more

iri

and Daughter

who

the Emperor's
to Frince

Co-

does diljx>fe Sovereignly

more powerfijl than
whole Pleafures are never interrupted by the Cares of Publick Affairs ; who being little concerned at the good or bad Condition of
the Empire, confines all his Ambition to the rendering himfelf happy, and to lead an eafic and pleafanc
every thing
the

;

Emperor

a Mafter,and

hiroielf

;

Life.

I embarked with

my Mother, who had

a defign

to pafi

of a Marriage for me.
In the VaJJageour Vefl'el -was attachedly an Holland Pirate, that took it, and blew it up ; and brought me away
into

Japan

,

there

to

treat

However the barbarous Pirate took fuch care of
Prifoner.
me, as was capable tofweetenmy Captivity, if the lof of
my Mother hud not reduced me to a Difconfolate Condition^
for JJie died before mine Eyes, and the Keprejentation of fa
fatal an Accident that lay night and day heavy upon my
Spirit, would fcarce permit me to reflect upon the many kind
Offices he did me.
Neverthelefs,

my

Condition

was

r,ot

fo deplorable as I

imagined y the vi^hrio^fs HoM^nder was at length over'
come by a French Privateer J 7 was ajecond time a Cap'
tive^and treated by the
that I

was

might

ificrcafs,

new Captain withfo much

at that very

and that

moment apprehenfive

harjhnefs,

that

my Grief

the excefi of Miferies that one en-

K2

dur&

8
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dures in this

World^

fiillmore miferabk.

peculiar
is

CharaBer

never fo great^ hut one

This Voyage

was

may become

to tne the longefi',

mo[t dangerous y and accompanied "with [orrcw and
neS.

At

length

they brought

me

we came

afioar at

out of the Ship,

a

place I

and after

hitter-

knew

they

not

;

had drag-

ged me through feveral Provinces, they harbaroujly forjook
tne, and 1 found my [elf dejiitute, comfort lejJ, and without
any fupport, in the middle (f

this

great City, which I hear

called Paris.
*Tis true.

Pekin, the
Country
brought

;

and to that

me

this rpord

Heaven hath
only tvord, by

not quite forfaken

me

which I can make

the

;

purpofe did I fo often repeat

out of Mifery.

Some

word

kmwn my
it

;

hatb

Ladies, at the hearing of

were moved with CompaJ/ion, took me

into their

Houfe, and have ever fince treated me with Jo much Charity, that, I do not know if I ought to complain of Fate

me into jo good hands.
She had, indeed, fome caufe to be well pleafed with

that hath conduced

herLot,much better in efFe(9:,than flie could naturally
exped. They treated her as a Maid of fome Noble
Family; nay, it was an Hundred pound to a penny
but they had given her the quality of Princefs Co«rc»»e, a Name much better known in France than China,

where this Dignity is ftillin/fri. They told me moreover that divers Perfons were impatient to do her a
kindnefs, and that Monfieur N. one of our moft fa-

mous

Writers, had already

Compofed

three extraor-

dinary eloquent Letters in her Name; one for the
Emperor, another for Prince Couronnk, and the third
for (ome other Prince of her Family.
He hath, without doubt, what he defervcd from the Perfons that
jngaged him in it ; yet I do not believe that China
will ever thank him for it.
For my part. My Lord, I do confels that the bare
recital of this Adventure appear'd to melbmewhat fabulous,and carries with it fuch a Romantick Air that
is capable of undeceiving thofe, whom an exceis of
Charity
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Charity had not quite bh'nded. Prince Couronnk is a
Chimcray that hath not the leaft appearance of Truth
in if.
The Birth of a Maid in a Palace where there
is none but Eunuchs, is ftill more hard to be beleiHollanders are not at War with the Chmefesy
not their beft way to fall out with them, by
Aflauking their Ships.
The Cbineje Dames,that (carce ever ftir out of their
Houfes, do not ci re for undertaking long Voyages at
Sea : And the Match they were going to mannage is
no more likely than fi&^f of a Princefs ci France that

ved.

and

The

it is

fome body might

feign to

to the Indies to eri30ufe

Embark

at Breft:, to Sail in-

fbme Mandarin of Siam»

Befides, We know all the Veffels that we have raken from the Hollanders, as well as thole that are arrived in France from the Indies : we know the Captains
of them, we know their Prizes, their Engagements,
their Adventures, and yet we hear not one word of
what our Chinefe relates. Now if (he be Co unfortunate
as to be found in the Streets of Paris miferab!e,forlorn,
and unknown, fhe ought not (b much to lay the fault
upon our French People, as upon her ill Fortune that
took no care to place her better in this World.
But to Convince all thofe who were prefent at our
Interview, I put divers queftions to her about the
principle Cities in China ; I examined her concern*ing the Money
their Writing, the Ch^raders and
Language of the Country. She told me Hie had often travelled from Pekih to Nankin in lels then Three
days, notwithftanding it is above Three hundred
Leagues from one to another ; that they ufed Gold
Money, altho* Gold is not currant through all the
Empire,but as precious Stones are in Europe ; that the
Silver Coin was f^amp as ours is, round, flat, bearing
the Empsrors Arms, with divers Figures according to
the Cuftom of Eaftern Nations, notwithftanding the
.,

Silver hath

no regular Figure,they

K

I

caft

it

into Ingots,

they

'3+
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^hey reduce it to what form they pleafe without Arms,
Order, or Ornament, they clip into great Pieces, as
occafion ferves ; and it is only by weight, not by the
Emperor's Mark that they know its value.
1 writ down {omeC^/«f/e Characters J for flie had
boafted that fhe could read, a Perlbn of her quality
durft not fay the contrary ; but the Misfortune was
ihe miftook her^ felf,and took the Paper at the wrong
end, boldly reading the Letters, turn'd upfide down,
as if they had been right : upon the whole,that which
fhe pronounced had no manner of relation to the genuine Senfe of the Writing. At laft I (poke Chinefe
to her, and for fear leaft (he might avoid the difficult
ty, I acquainted her that I fpake the Mandarin Language fo currant throughout the Empire, which they
conltantly ufe at the Court. She was fo impudent as
to frame ex tempore 2l wild, ridiculous Gibberifli, but fo
underftood, that it was evident fte had not time

little

enough to make it hang well together ; (b that not
being able to underftand what I faid to her, I fliould
have been fore put to it to explain what (he meant, if
indeed (he did mean any thing.
After this Trial and Examination, fhe might blulh
for fhamCjand ingenioufly confeisthe Iropofiure ; but
ihe ftill keeps up her Converfation without being concerned, and with (uch an Air of Confidence that
would make any one judge that this China Romance
Was not the firft Story ihe had made.
I thought, My Lord, that you would be very glad
to be acquainted with this ; befides that it may afford you fbrne pleafure, it will alfb ferve to let you
underhand, that the Mind, Countenance, and Behaviour of the Chinefe Women have no Affinity with
thofe of the Europeam j and that a French Womaq
mufl needs be brazen-fac'd, when under the borrowed Name of a Chinefe fiiQ pretends to impofe upon Perfons who have, as long 4s I have done , feen both
Nations,
After
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After this little Digreffion, you may be willing I
fliould take up my former Difcourfe again.The Mens
Habits, as every where elfe, are there much different
from the Womens ; they fhave their Head all over,
except behind, where they let grow as much H<iir as
They do not ufe a
is needful to make a long Trefs.
Hat as we do, but wear continually a Bonnet or a
Cap, which Civility forbids putting off
This Bonnet differs according to the different SeaTons of the year That which they ufe in Summer is
in form of a Cone, that is to lay , round, and wide
below, but (Iiort, and ftrait above, where it terminates in a meer Point.It is lined within with a pretty
Sattin, and the top covered with a very fine Mat. very much efteemed in the Country. Befides that,they
add thereto a great flake of red Silk that falls round
about it.and reaches to the Edges ^ lb that when they
walk this Silk flows irregularly on all fides, and the
:

,

continual

Motion of

the

Head

gives

it

a particular

pleafing Grace.

Sometimes in lieu of Silk they wear a fort of long
Hair, of a vivid fhining red, which Rain does not
deface,

and

is

more

efpecially in ufe

amongfl

Men

when

This Hair comes from the
they ride.
Province of Sout-cbouen^ and grows upon the Legs of
certain Cows j its natural Colour is white , bat they
give it a tincture, that makes it dearer than the finelt
Silk.
In Winter they wear a Plufli Cap, bordered
with a Sable Fox-skin ; the reft is of a curious Sartin,
black or purple, covered with a great flake of red Silk,
liketheSummer Cap. There is nothing more handIbme than thcle Caps, which are Ibid (ometimes for
Eight or Ten Crowns ; but they are io iliallow, that
they always dilcover the Ears, which is mighty inconvenient in the Sun, or upon a Journey. When the
Mandarins are in their Formalities, the upper part of
the Bonnet hath a Diamond in the CrefljOr fome orher

K

f

precious

1

3^
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precious Stone ill cut, yet inchaled in a Button of
very curious wrought Gold : the others have a huge
TuiFc, or Button of Stuff, Agate, Cryftal, or

fome

other Matter,
is long, and convenient
enough for
cumberfome for Men on Horfeback :
It confilis of a Veft that reaches to the Ground, the
Skirts or Sides of which are folded before one over
the other, in fuch a manner that the uppermoft is extended to the left fide, where they fallen it all along,
with four or five Gold or Silver Buttons. The Sleeves,
that are wide towards the Shoulder, grow ftraiter and

Their Habit

Students, but

ftraiter to the Wrift, like the Sleeves

of aPrieft's

Me,

but they do in a manner cover the whole Hand, and
leave nothing to be feen but the Fingers ends : They
keep the Vett clofe with a broad filken Safli, whole
two ends hang down to the Knees. The Tartars ftick
an Handkerchief to it on both fides,with a Sheath for
a Knife and Fork, and Toothpick,a Purfe, and other
pretty Implements. In Summer their Neck is all bare,
which looks very ill , in Winter they cover it with a
Collar of Sattin fattened to the Veft , or with a Tippet of Sable or Fox-skin, about three or tour Fingers
broad, which, is fattened before with a Button, which
is vejy decent, and becomes Horfmen wonderfully.
Belkles the Veft they put on a kind of Surtout with
ftiort wide Sleeves like thofe of your Barefters Gowns;
the Students wear them very long j the Gentlemen,
and efpccially the Tartars, will have them Ihort ; and
tho(e they ufe reach no farther than their Pocketholes : As for their under Garment,they ufe in Summer only a fingle pair of Drawers of white Taffaty ,
under a very broad and fhort Shirt of the fame Stuff;
but in Winter the Shirr is of Linnen,and under it they
have Breeches of courfe Sattin quilted with Cotton,
or raw Silk, which is warmer.
All this is natural enough; but perhaps, Aty Lord^

you
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you will be fiirprifed to hear that the Cbinefes are always booted ; and when any one renders them a Vifit, if they chance not to have their Boots on, they
make them wait till they go fetch them.
We fland in need of this Example to authorize our
ancient Cuftom, but we carried on the Mode far-

we have feen, that the French
with walking booted along the
Streets, armed them with huge jingling Spurs, that
nothing might be wanting to the Ornaments of a
Gentleman on Horfeback 5 but we are recovered as
to this Point, and feveral others ; but the Cbinefes in
all probability, that dote upon Antiquity, will not be
cured of it in hafte ; it is indeed, in refpedof them,
an extravagant piece of Foppery, not to dare to go
into the Gity without their Boots, becaufe they are
always carried in a Sedan.
This Mode would be ftill the more pardonable in
Winter ; for their Boots being of Silk,and their Boothoie of a pinked StuiF,lined with Cottons a good inch
think, the Leg is thereby well defended againft the
Cold : But in Summer, where the Heat is exceflive,
ther than they

Men,

not

;

for

fatisfied

no body

living befides the Cbinefes^ for the keeping up
of an Air of Gravity, were able to endure to be at that
rate in a kind of a Stove from Morning to Evening
And what is more ftrange, your People that work
(carce ever ufe them , either by realbn of the incon-

venience, or to fave charges.
The form of thefe Boots is fomewhat different
from ours, for they have neither heel nor top ; when
they ride any long Journey, they are made ofobfolete, old fafhion'd Leather , of thick, black, pinked
Cotton J but in the City they ulually wear them of
Sattin, with a courfe border of Pluih or Velvet upon
the Knee.
The People in publick, and Perfons of
Quality within Doors, are inHead of Shoes, ihod
with Pattins of black JLinnen, or fome very pretty
Silk

1
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very convenient ; they (tick clofeto the Foot of
themfelves, by a Border that covers tte Heel, with-

Silk,

out needing to try them before.
They have not introduced the ufe of the MufFand
Gloves into China ; but the Sleeves of the Veft being
very long, they draw up their Hand into them when
I know not if I may
it is cold to keep it warm.
make bold. My Lordj to add another Cuftom, which
is very ancient among the Chmefes , and by no means
liiitable to the French Politeneft ; their Dodors, and
other Learned Men, let their Nails grow exceflively,
infomuch that in fome they are little fhorter than their
Fingers ; it obtains amongft them not only for an
Ornament, but a Diftindion, by which it may be
known, that by their Condition they are (eparated
Arts, and are wholly addicted to
In Ihort, fince they afFed a ftarched Gravity in all their ways, which conciliates Refped, they
imagine with themfelves that along Beard might contribute thereto,fo they fufFer it to grow ; now if they
have not much, it is not for want of Cultivating : But
Nature in this point has been very niggardly , there
is not a Man of them that does not envy ths Europeans,
whom they look upon in this reipc6t as the greateft

from Mechanick
Sciences.

Men

World.
have, H^y Lord, a particular Defeription,
you
Here
in
feme meafure acquaint you with the
that may
Deportment and Afped of the Chmefes ; I do not believe, fays a Spaniard to me one day, that they ought to
be offended at it in France ; In all likelyhood thofe Modes
formerly reigned among^ you j for tell me, is there any one
in the

of them y that hath efcaped the fertile Invention of the
French j in Fourteen hundred years, which » as long as
the Monarchy hath continued^ there have been above Fourteen hundred Modes.
So that perhaps there is not that
Habit in the Wonrld, that Jhould feem /Grange to you; and
aH that we can fayy when any Mode that ts presented to
yoH,
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out of fafhion.
'Tis crue, the Chinefes are not fo fickle as we, but
)

is ,

it

is

they have carried on things to another extremity

:

for rather than forfake their ancient Habit, they renewed a Cruel War againft the Tartars ; I, and the

greateft part of
let their

Mode, none
that,

them had

Hair be
is

and how

cut,

more

of

as live lofe their

Head

,

as

the Excefles in point of
uncouth and phantaAical than
all

ridiculous fbever the Chinefes

to look, after they have parted with an

yet they might be convinced that a

may

fear

Head of Hair,

Man whofe Head

worfe disfigured. However, we muft
grant that the Conftancy of this People is admirable,
for when the Tartars attacked them, they had kept
their Habit for above Two thousand years, which can
be alcribed to nothing but the good order obferved in
the Empire, the Government of which hath always
been uniform, where the Laws have been exadly ob-

is

lop'd off^

is

served in the leaft Punftilio's.

Notwithftanding I am perfwaded thele ways would
not pleaie all our French People ; nay, and the Modes,
of which we are fo fond, do not appear (b handfome
to the Chinefes as we imagine ; but above all, the Periwig does ftrangely run in their Mind j and they
look upon us as a fort of People, who, for want of a
Beard, would get an Artificial one clapt to the Chin,
that fhould reach to the Knees.
This Phantaftical
Head-drels, fay they, and that prodigious heap of cur-

upon the Stage for a Man that
j But has one the fhape of
a Man when he is thus difguifed ? Infomuch that the
Chinefe Politenefs will go near upon this Article alone

led Flair, are proper

would

reprefent the Devil

to araign us of Barbarity.

They have likewife much ado to beperfwadedjthat
long Shanks dilcovered, with a Stocken drawn If rait,
and narrow Breeches, look handfome,becau(e they are
^ccu domed tp an Air of Gravity that gives them other
Concep'

1
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Conceptions. They would fooner be reconciled with
the Figure of a Magiftrate (haven, without a Periwig,
M^ho Ihould in his Lawyers Gown go booted, than
with all this Attire that makes our Cavaliers have a
fine Shape, and eafie and fine Gate, a quick and dii^
ingaged Carriage ; which will by no means go down
with them. Thus Ridicuioufnefs pleafes, and one is
often times offended at Real Prettinefs , according as
Prejudice or Cuftom have differently changed the Imagination 5 there is notwithftanding in all thefe
Modes fome other intrinfick real Beauty, which na*
ked Simplicity, which Nature in her Innocence, and
exempt from Paffion, haveinfpired into Men, for the
Neceffity and Conveniency of Life.
Aitho' Perfons of Qiiality obferve exadly all the
Formalities and Decencies fuital^e to their State, and
never appear uncovered in PubllcK, how great foever
the heat be, yet in Private, and among their Friends
they alTume a freedom even to a fault j they ever and
anon quit their Bonnet , Surtout , Veil, aad Shirt,
referving nothing but a fingle pair of Drawers of
white TafTaty, or Tranfparent Linnen. That is the
more furprifing, becaufe thsy condemn all Nakednefs in Pidares, and are even offended that our Engravers reprcfent

Men with

their

Arms, Thighs, and

Shoulders uncovered ; they feem to be in the right
for being difpleafed ?.tths unchriflisn Licence of our
Workmen ; but yet they or?- ridiculous to blame that
upon a piece of L:nnen,Gr Paper, which thej pradife
themfelves with (b much liberty and undecency in
their ovvn proper Pcribn?.
As for the Vulgar, fhey tranfgrefs in that refpe6t
all theBouat's of MoLcfty, cfpeciallyin the Southern
Provinces.where Water- men, an -i certain other Handicrafs-men, are impudent to (he higheft degree j and
intruth the molt barbarous/??.'iw;;Viotwichftanding the

Climate feems to excuf? theai, appeared to

me

in thi*

refpec^

refpeft
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;

almoft

the Artificers and inferiour Tradeftien go along
the Streets with fingle Drawers, without Cap, Stockall

which makes them much tanned, and
In the Northern Provinces the/
are a little more referved ; and the Cold , in fpight
of their Teeth, makes them modeft, and keep within
ings, or Shirt,

of a fwarthy hue.

bounds.
After having defcribed to you the Modes of China,
perhaps youmay bedefirous, My Lord^ that I fliould
Ipeak of their Stuffs. Here is what I have obferved of
them in general: Their Silk, without queftion, is the
fineft in the World ; they make of it in many Provinces, but the beft and faireft is to be found in that
ofTchekiam, becaufe the Soil is very proper for Mulberry Trees J and becaule the Air is indued with a degree of Heat and Moift ure, more conformable to the
Worms that make it. Every body deals in it,and the
Traffick of it is fo very great,ihat this Province alone
is able to fiipply all China^ and the greateft part of £«rope.

Yet the

fineft

and

faireft Silks

are

wrought in the

Province of Nankm, the Rendevouz cf almoft

good Workmenlc

all

the

Emperor furnilheth
himlelf with the Silks (pent in the Palace , and with
thofe he prefents to the Lords of the Cou- 1 ; the Silks
ofC<2»fo«notwithft3nding,are valued above all amongit
Strangers J and the Silks of this Province are alio more
faleable, and go offbetter than thofs cf all the other
is

there that the

Provinces of China.

havefbmc refembUnce to ours,
Workmanfhip hathfomerhing in it that makes

Altho'all theie Silks

yet the

a difference.

Gold,

I

have there feen Plufri,VeIvet,Tiira of
and feveral ochers, of

Sattin, TafTaty, Crapes,

which I do not (b much as know the name in
which is the moft currant amongft them

that

Tottanze

;

it is

France
is

;

called

a fort of Sacnn, ftrongiir, but not Co
glolTy
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gloffy as ours, fometimes fmooth , and ibmetimes diftinguifliedby FIowers,Birds, Trees, Houfes, and flia-

dy Groves.
Thele Figures are not raifcd upon the ground by a
mixture of raw Silk, as our Workmen are ufed to do
in Europe, which makes our Work not fo durable ; all
the Silk of that is twifted, and the Flowers arediftinguiflied only by the difference of Golours,and fhadowing, when they mix Gold or Silver with it , it does
much refemble our Brocado, or flower'd Silk, but
their Gold and Silver is wrought a way that is particular to them alone ;
for whereas in Europe we
draw the Gold as fine as poffibly it can be twifted with the thred , the Cbtnefes to (ave the matter,
or becaufe they did not bethink themfelves of this
Trick, fatisfie themfelves to gild or filver over a long
Leaf of Paper, which they afterward cut into little
Serowls, wherein they wrap the Silk.
There is a great deal of Cunning in that; but this
gilding will not laft long, Water, or even Moiftnefs it
lelf, will ternifh the Splendor of it quickly : yet for
all that, when the Pieces come out of the Workmans
handSj they are very fine, and one would take them
for Valuable Pieces.
Sometimes they are contented
only to pat into the Piece thefe little Serowls of gilded Paper, without rolling them upon the Thred^and
then the Figures,akho' pretty and finely turn'd, do not
lait lb long by far ; and the Silk thus flowered is at a
lower rate.

Amongft

the diflferent Figures they reprelent, the

Dragon is the moft ordinary There be two forts of
them ; one, to which they make five Claws , called
Lom,'is only ufed upon the Stuflfs defigned for the Emperor
that is his Arms, which Tobt, Founder of the
:

:

Empire, firft took for himfelf and Succeffors , above
Four thoQfand years ago. The (econd fort of Dragons
hath but four Claws, and is named M.^;^. The Emperor
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Two

thoufand eight hunfor Vottvam^ who reigned
dred thirty two years ago, ordain'd that every body

might bear the fame

j

and

fince that time, the u(e of

grown common.
They makeufeof another kind of Stuffin Summer,
which the Chinejes call Cha ; it is not Co clole,nor hath
io good a glofs as our Taffaty^but much more fubftantial ; altho' leveral People defire to have it fmooth and
even, yet moft wear it powdered with great Flowers
it is

pierced through, and cut into Flowers like your£»^.
M> Lace ; and many times thele hoUowings are in

iuch a great number, that one can fcarce difcern the
body of the Silk. Thefe Summer Garments are extraordinary convenient, and wonderful neat, fo thaC
all thePerfons of Quality ufe them Befides,the TafFaty is not dear; a whole Piece,enough to make along
Veft and Surtout,will not amount to above 2 Guinea^s.
The third is a particular fort of TaiFaey,that ferves
for Drawers, Shirts, Linings, they call it Jcheouze ;
it is dole, and withal fo plyant,that it is vain to fold
and double it, and fqueeze it with your hand ; you
can fcarce ever rumple it. It is fold by weight ; and
is is Co (erviceable, that they wa(h it as they do Linnen, without lofing much of its former luffre.
Befides the ordinary Silk of which 1 but now fpoke,
which we know in Europe, China hath of another fort,
which you meet with in the Province of Chantotj, The
Worms from which they take it are v;ild, they go to
feek for them in the Woods j and I am not fure,whether or no they breed of them in Houfes.
This Silk
Colour , void of any glofs ; fo that
is of a grey
thofe who are not well acquainted with it , take the
Stuffs that are made of it for red Linnen, or for one
of the courfeft Druggets; jet for all that they infinitely value it, and it cofts more th ^n Sattin too, they
call them Kien-Tcheou ; ihey will endure a long time ;
tho' flrong and clofe, yet do they not fret; they wafh
:

them

1
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them

as

they do Linnen

that Spots cannot fpoil

much

;

and the Chimfes afTure

them , and

that they

us,

do not

take Oil it felf.
very common, and withal very cheap, efpeciallyinthe Provinces of C^e»{/ and C/&^«/,and Sout-^
cbouen, where they feed abundance of Flocks, yet do
not the Chimfes make Cloath. That of E«yo;)e,wherewith the Englijh furniili them, is highly efteemed, but
by reafqn they fell it much dearer than the fineft
Silks, they buy but little of it.
The Mandarins
make themlelves ftudying Gowns for the Winter of a
kind of courfe Ruffet, for want ot better Cloath. As
for Druggets, Serges, and Tammies, we fcarce meet
with better than theirs ; the Bonze's Wives do commonly work them, becaufe the Bonz>e*s make ufe of
them themfelvesi there is a great Trade driven of
them every where in the Empire.
Befides Cotton Linnen, that is very common, they
ufe alfo for the Summer nettle Linnen for longVefts;
but that which is the moft valued, and is to be found
no where elfe, is called Copou : becaufe it is made of
a Plant that the People of the Country call Co, found
in the Province of Fokien.
It is a kind of creeping Shrub,whole Leaves are much
bigger than Ivy-leaves ; they are round,fmoothjgreen
within, whitifh, and cottony, or downy, on the outfide ; they let them grow and fpread along the Fields.
There be ibme of them as thick as your finger,which
is ply able,
and cottony as its Leaves are. When it
begins to dry, they make the fheaves of it to rot in
Water,as they do Flax and Hemp ; they always peel
off the firft skin, which they throw away ; but of the
lecond, which is much more fine and delicate, they
divide it by the hand into very flendei and very fmall
Filaments, without beating, or {pinning icthey make
fo

Wool!

as

is

that Linnen of which I fpake ; it is tra'irpjiienc, pretty &T^e, but fo cool and light,that one wuuUl hink he
had nothing on his back.
AH
'
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All Perfons of Qaality make long Vefts of it daIn
ting the excefltve Head with a Surtout of Cba.
the Spring and Autumn they put on Kien-tcheou^ and
Touanz^ein Wintefj that

is

to fay, courfe

Sattin

,

or

Grave Perfons defire to have- it even^
others wear it flowered; but no body,except the Mandarins in the Affemblies, or upon certain Solemn ViThe Vulsits, ufe Silk flowered with Gold or Silver.
courfe
in
Linncn
themlelves
gar, that ufually habit
or
Cotton,
quilt
line ic
it
with
black,
or
blue,
dyed
flowered

Silk.

with Sheepskin during the cold weather : But great
Perfons line their Vefl:s and Surtouts with the noble
Skins of Sable or Ermyn, Fox or Lamb : They ufe alfb for the fame purpofe Plufh and Petit-gris.
Becaufe Ermyn is very rare in China^ they content
themfelves only to border their Vefts and extremity |of their Sleeves with

it

;

that

which

I

have {q&w

did not appear to me to be of a fair white.
Sable is pretty well known in France^ but much lefs
common there than in China, where all the confiderable Mandarins wear it : One Skin only of a Foot
long , and between four and fix
^"'
'^
Inches broad ( for the * Animal is
,^„ ^^^X'
but fmall) will fometimescoft Ten
Crowns : But when one choofeth fome of the fineft
for a compleat Habit, the whole Lining of a Veil
will coft between f and 6000 Livres ; yec one may
have a pretty handfome one for 200 Piifol?.
Fox-skins arelikewile much ufed,thofewho would
be magnificent take nothing bu? the Belly of this Animal, where the Hair is long, fine, and h{^t{\ ; and
of a great numbct of fmall pieces patched together,
they compofe an entire Lining, which for the Velt
and Surtout comes to a matter of five or fix hundred

Livres.

There
iary

are alfo feveral other forts of Fafs that Tar-

perhaps fupplies them withal,which

L

t\\Q Mandarins
'

maks

1
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make

Of

the peculiar

ufe of to

fit

upon

the

CharaSer

Ground,

efpecially at

the

Palace when they wait, and exped the time of their
Audience. They put feme of them alfo under the
Quilt, not only to heat the Bed, but alfo to take away its dampnefs. Befides, there is another Fur of a
particular Species, that

the Hair of

it is

is

perfedly handfome and

long, fofr, very thick

fet

j

it

is

fine,

of a

pretty whitifii grey mixt with black,ftriped with black
and yellow Lifts as thole of Tigres ; they make great

Winter Gowns of them to wear in the City, putting
the Fur on the out-fide, (b that when the Mandarins
are thick and fhort, (which is very common with
them) befides two Furs underneath for the Veft and
when , I fay , they have put on their
Surtout
of thefe furred Gowns wich long Hair, they
one
back
differ but a little from Bears, or from the Animal of
whom they borrowed the Skin j altho' in this Condition they think themlelves to be very gentile, and to
,

make

a graceful Figure.

Of
* Yam-pi.

all

common

the Furrings the

are Lambskins *.
are white, downy, and very

moft

They
warm,

but burthenfome, and at firft of a ftrong finell, in a
manner like thole greezy Gloves that fmell of Oil : I
wonder they bring not up the Mode in i^r^wce ; thofe
who delight in (lender fine Shapes, would not fubmic
to it, yet otherwife there is nothing more gentile, nor
more convenient for Winter.
Upon the whole, if great Caution be not ufed, all
thefe Furs are eafily ipoiIed,elpecially in hot and moift
Countries, Worms breed in them, and the Hair falls
off : To prevent them , the Chinefes, fo foon as cver the Summer approaches, expoie them to the Air
for (ome days, when it is fair and dry Weather j then
they beat them with Sticks , or ftake them often, to
get out the Duft ; and when they have encloled them
in huge earthen Pots, into which they throw Corns of

Pepper,
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Pepper,and other bitter Drugs,they ftop it up very dole,
let them lye till the beginning of Winter.
Befides their ufaal Garments, there are yet two
ibrts that deferve to be known :
They put on one to
defend them from the Rain j for the CbinefesjWho de-

and there

light in Travelling, fpare for

no

coft to travel

com-

modioufly ; they are made of a courie Taffity, crufted over with a condenfed Oil^whiehisiri lieu of Wax,
which being once well dried, rrakes the Stuff green,
tranfparent, and extraordinary gentile : They make
Bonnets of it, Vefts, and Surtouts,that refift the Rain
for fome time ; but it gets through at laft, unlels the
Garment be a choice one,and carefully prepared. The
Boots are of Leather, but (b little that the Stockings
are (poiled at the Knee , except one be a Horfeback, like the Tartars, with their Legs doubled up,
and their Stirrups extream ftiort.
The Mourning Habit hath alfofomething odd in it.
The Bonnet, Vefts, Surtout, Stockings and Boots are
made of white Linnen, and from the Prince to the
moft inferiour Handicrafts-man, none dare wear any
of another colour. In clofe Mourning the Bonnet
leems phantaftick,and very difficult to be reprelcnted;
it is of a red and very clear Canvas Cloath,not much
unlike the Canvas we ufe for packing up Commodities.
The Veft is kept clofe with a Girdle of Canvas
the Chinefet in this pofture

do

at the beginningaffexfta

Behaviour,and Grief and Sorrow leems painted all over the outward Man ; but all being nothing
but Ceremony, and Affedation with them,they ealily put on their own Face again ; they can Laugh
and Cry both with a wind ; for I have (een fome
Laugh immediately after they had fhed abundance of
Tears over the Tomb of their Fathers.
Perhaps, Mj Lordj you may have the Curiofity to
know after what manner the MifIionaries,who labour
about the Converfionofthe Infidels,are habited ; the
L 2
Laws.
carelefs

1
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LawSj

Of the
that fuffer

peculiar CharaSler

no Foreign Mode

to take place, de-

termined the firft Jefuitstotake the Garb of the Bonz^es
at the beginning : But this Garb , though grave and
modeft enough, was fo cried down by the ignorance

and irregular Life of thofe wicked Priefts that that
alone was fufficient to deprive us of the Company and
,

Correfpondence of honeft People.
In efFe<5t, nothing was ib diametrically oppofite to
Religion (b that after a long deliberation jthey thought
it more advifeable to take the Students Habit, which,
together with the quality of Ettropean Dodor, did capacitate us toipeak to the People v/ith fome Authority, and to be heard by the Mandarins with fome refpe<5V. From that very time we had free Accefs every
where, and God did fo far vouchfafe a Blefling to the
Labours of our firft Miffionaries , that the Gofpel in
a ihort time was propagated with confiderable Suc:

cefs.

But in the late Revolution of the Empire, thefe
Fathers, as well as the Ci6;wye/, were forced to go in
the Tartarian Fafiiion, after the manner as I told you.

In the Vifits made to the Mandarins upon the account
of Religion, we could not difpenfe from wearing a
Veft and Surtout of common Silk j but in the Houle
we are clothed in Serge or painted Linnen.
So that. My Lord^ preferving as much as lyes in us
the Spirit of Poverty fuitable to our Condition, we
endeavour to become all things to aU Men , after the Apoftles example, that we may the more eaftly win over
fome to Jefm ChriB ; being perfwaded , that as to a
Miflionary, the Garment, Diet, Manner of Living,
and exterior Cuftoms ought all to be referred to the
great Defignhe propofesto himfelf, to Convert tha
whole Earth. A Man muft be a Barbarian with Barbarians, Px)lite with Men of Pans, Auftere and Rigid to Excels among the Indian Penetents, handfomly Dreft in China,

and half Naked in the Wildernefs
of

of the Chinefe Nation^ &c.
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ofMedura, to the end that the Gofpel always uniform , always unalterable in it felf, may the more
eafiiy

infmuate

it

felf into

the

Minds of

Men whom

an holy Compliance and Conformity to Cuftoms
regulated by Chriftian Prudence, have already prepoiTeft in favour to us. I am with the moft profound
Refped,

M;

Lord,

Tour mofi bumble

andmO'H

obedient Servant

I. J

L
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LETTER

VI.

To the Vutchejs 0/ Bouillon.
the

Of

Oeconomy and Magnificence of the

Chinefes.

MADAM,

TH

E

Zeal that your Grace hath (hewn to be
informed of the prelent State of the MiP
fions in China hath been an infinite Satisfaction to me : But 1 confefs, I was a little furprifed ,
that amongft (o many curious things to be met with
in this new World, you have in a manner wholly infully

fifted

upon

that

which

it is

and

the ufual Subject
I

to the Neatnefs

relates

and

know very well that
of Dilcourfe among the Ladies^

Magniftcence of the Chinefes.

I

could have almoft expeded no

more from any

other.

But for you, Mi^^iw, when I had the honour to fee
you, I had prepared my (elf for Subjedsof a quite different nature ; I made account you would diicourfe
with me concerning the Ingenuity, Sciences, and Politenefs of this People : And whereas Travellers do ufually affedito prefer what they have (een amongft Foreigners, to that which is found in their Native Soil,
I pleafed my felf that I could fincerely and fafely tell
you, that the French Ladies (I mean thofe, who lik6
you, haveraiied themfelves above thofe Toyifli Cares,
that

of the Chm^Ces.

i^i

do in a manner totally poffefs the fair Sex) have
more Wit, Capacity,and a more raifed G^w/^^even in

that

the folid and fubftantial Sciences, than all the great
Doctors of that Empire ; for as for Politenefs, lean
icarce believe, Madam, that you can doubt otic ^ and
it is not necelTary to be Miftrefi of as much of it as you
are, to deface and eclipie the moft Polite Courts of
the Eaft.

But fince, either by Chance, or by Reflexion, you
have been pleafed to confine your (elf to another Subjcd, and that you defire a Methodical Account of
what I have had the honour to relate to you of it, I
fhall obey you. Madam, not only with that profound
refpecSl I owe to your Quality and Merit,but alfo with
the Sentiments of grateful Acknowledgment the
Favours you have vouchlafed to honour me, have in-

all

me withal.
The Ckine/es come far

spired

fliort of us in the Magnificence of their Houfes, befides that the Architedure
k not beautiful, nor the Apartments fpacious, they do
not ftudy to adorn them ; and that chiefly for two
Reafbns : The firft is,Becaufe in all the Palaces of the
Mandarins belong to the Emperor, he lodges them
(and I cannot tell whether they obferve the lame order throughout the whole Empire)but the People furnilh them in fome places.
The People are always at
as litde Expence as they can ; and the Mandarins do
not care to ruin themfelves to embellifh Palaces, that
they are every day in danger of forfaking, becaufe
their Places are properly nothing but Commiffions,
which are many times taken away upon the leaft Fault.
The 2d Reafon is fetched from the Cuftom of the
Country,which does not allow to receive Vifits in the
inner part of the Houle, but only at the Entrance in
a Di'van they have contrived for the Ceremonies. It
is a Banqueting Houfe all open, that hath no other
fingle Order of Columns of
pmament befides

m^
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Wood painted or vernillied,which they ufe only to up^
hold the Beams and Timber, that often appears under
the Tiles,no body taking care to cover it with a CielSo that it is no wonder if they retrench all the
ing.
Tuperfluous

Ornaments of

their Apartments,feeing

Fo-

reigners and Strangers fcarce ever fet foot in them
5
they have neither Looking glalTes^Tapeftry- hangings,

nor wrought Chairs Gildings are not in falhion^fave
only in fome of the Emperors or Prince of the Bloods
Apartments.Their Beds,^ which amongft them are one
of the principal Ornaments, never come in fight, and
it would be a piece of grofs Incivility to carry a Stran^
ger inro a Bed-chamber^ even when you pretend to
Jliew him your Houfeo
Infomuch that all their Magnificence may be reduced to Cabinets, Tables, Vernilht SkrecnSj fome Pi«!iures,divers Pieces of wiiite Sattin^upon which therq
is writ in a large Charatfter ibme Sentance of Morality, which is hung here and therein the Chamber,togetherwith fome VefTelsof Porcelain ; neither have
:

they occafion to ufe even them as we do, becaufe there
is no Chimney to be feen in the Chamber,
Neverthelefs all that is very handfome and neat,
when one underlf ands how to manage the Ornaments.
Vernifh, which is fo common in Chwa, is difperft all
over; it takes all Colours, they mix Flowers of Gold
and Silver with it, they paint Men, Mountains, Palates, Huntings, Birds,Co<nbats,and feveral Figures,that
make a bafs relief in the Work , and renders it extreamly pleafing and delightful, fo that in this point
the Ckwefes are Magnificent for fmall Charges.
Befides the brightnefs and luftre which k the property of Vernifh, it hath moreover a certain quality of
prelerving the Wood upon which it is applied, eipecially if they do not mix any other Matter with it.

Worms do not eafily

breed in it , nay ,
fcarce ever penetrates itjnot fb much as

and Moift ure
any Scent can
fafteJi

of the ChmcCcs.
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during Meals there be any Greafe oj;
Pottage (piltjif it bcprefently wiped with a wet Clour,
one not only finds no remainders or figns of it^ but
does not fo much as perceive the leaft fmell.
People were miftaken when they fancied that Vernifh was a Coniporition,and a particular Secret, it is a
Gum that dillilsfroma Tree, much what after the
fame manner as Rofindoth. In the Tuns wherein it
is tranfported, it relembles melted Pitch or Tar, excepting only that it hath no fmell when it is ufed.
There muft be Oil mixt with it to beat it up with more
or lefs, according to the quality of the Work.
For Tables and ordinary Chairs,it is fufficient to lay
pn two or thvee layers of Vernifli, which makes it (b
franlparent, that one may dilcern every Vein of the
Wood through it.Now if you would hide all the Matter on which you are at work, you muft do it over and
and over again, till at length it be nothing but Ice,
but fo fine at firfl-^that it may (erve for a Mirror. When
the Work is dry, they paint upon it feveral Figures
in Gold, Silver, or in any other Colour ; they go over
that again, if they pleaie, withafleight touch of Ver-

faften to it;

to give

nifli,

if

them

a luftre, and the better to preferve

them.
But thole

who would perform a finifhing flroke,
glew upon the Wood a kind of Paftboard compofed
of Paper, Packthred, Lime, and fome other Subftancel
well beaten with which the Vernifti incorporateth.
They compofe a ground of it perfedly even and folid, upon which is applied the Vernifli by little and
little, in little Stratums, which they let dry one after
another.
Every Workman hath a, peculiar Secret to
perfed his Work, as in all other Occupations. But
in my opinion befides the dexterity and flight of
hand,and the due tempering theVernifli requires,that
It may be nether too thick nor thin : Patience is one
thing that contributes the moft to the well fucceeding
,

'

•

in
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in this Operation, There are very pretty and curious Cabinets at Tonkin ; but what is brought to us

from Japan, as to that matter, are no way infcriour to
the C^/»<» work.
As for Porcelain, it is fuch an ordinary moveable,
that it is the Ornament of every Houfe ; the Tables,
the Side- boards, and very Kitchin is cumber'd v^ith
it is their ordina, for they eat and drink out of it,
ry Veflel : There is likewife made huge Flower.pot$
of it.The very Architedls cover Roofs, and make u(e

it

of it

at times to incruftate

Amongft

Marble Buildings.

thofe that are moft in requeft

they are
,
of three different Colours ; (bme are yellow, yet tho'
the Earth be very fine, they appe-r more courfe than
the others ; and the reafon is, becauie that Colour
does not admit of fo fine pohLiing ; it is ufed in the
Emperor's Palace. Yellow is his own proper Colour,
which is not allowed to any Pe fon to bear ; fo that
one may fafely fay, that as for the bufinefs of Porcelain, the Emperor is the worftferved.
The fecond (brt is of a grey Colour,with abundance
of fmall irregular Lines in it , that crofs one another,
as if the Va(e were all over ftriped, or wrought with
inlaid or Mofaic work,
i cannot imagine how they
form thefe Figures ; for I have much ado to believe
that they are able to draw them with a Pencil,
Perhaps when the Porcelain is baked;, and yet hot, it is
expofed to the cold Air, or that they infufe it in
warm Water that opens it in that manner,onall fides
as it often happens to Cryftals during Winter, after
that they add a Straitim of Verniih to it, which covers
thefe inequalities, which by means of a gentle fire into
which they put it again, it is made as even and polifht as before.

However

it

take of a particular Beauty

j

is,therc fort

and fure

I

of Vales par-

am, f he Curi-

ous amongft us would much value, ihem.
Laft of all,£hs third fort of Porcelain is white, with
divers

of the Ghinefes.
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, Trees and Birds, which
they paint in blue, juft fuch as come hither into Europe : This is the comraoneft of all,and every body u(es
it.
But in refpe<a of Glaffes and Cryftals, as all Work
is not equally beautiful, (6 amongft Porcelains ibme
of them are but indifferent, and are not worth much

divers Figures of Flowers

more than our Earthen Ware.
Thofe that have Skill do not always agree in their
Judgment they pafi upon them ; and I perceive that
in China, as well as in Europe, Phancy bears a main
ftroke in the matter ; yet it is granted by all hands,
that four or five different things are to concur to make
them compleat and perfed ; the finene^ of the
Matter, the whitenefs , the politenefs, the painting,
the defigning of the Figures, and fafhion of the

Work.

The

difcovered by

its Tranfparency, in
Thicknels, the Brims
are commonly thinner, and it is in that place where
they ought to be confidered : When the Veffel is big,
it is a difficult matter to determine any thing thereupon, unlefs one have a mind to break off fome pieces below ; for there the Colour of the inner part alone, or as they term it, the Grain, affords a fhrewd
guefi, which appears likewife, when the two pieces
can be joyned together again fo perfe<5tly, that no rupture appears therein, for that is a fure token of the
hardne(s,and confequently of the finene^ of the matter.
The Whitenefs is not to be confounded with the
brightnels of the Vernifli by which the Porcelain is overfpread, which (hews like a Mirrour ; fo that beholding it near to fome other Objeds, the Colours
are painted upon it; and this Reflexion alone is capable of making one pa(s a wrong Judgment upon its
native whitenefs ; it muft be carried into the open
Air, to be able to underftand its beauty and defedJ.
Albeit this Vernifti be perfe^ly incorporated with the
'
"
Matter^

Finenefs

which refped

is

to be had to

is

"

its
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Matter, and tho' it conrmues to perpetuity, yet is it
terniihed at long run, and lofcth that brisk fplendour
it had at the beginning, from whence it comes topafs

more taking and pretty in
not but the new ones for all that are as
good, and will in time affame the fame colour.
that the whitenels appears

old Porcelains

The

;

Smooihneis and Politenefs

things, in the brightnels
ueis of the Matter.

confifts in

two

of the Vernilh, and even-

The Vernifh ihould not be thick,

other wife there will be a Cruft introduced, which will
not be incorporated enough with the Porcelain ; beThe
iides, its luftre will be too great and fprightly.
Matter is perfedly equal and even, when it has not the
leaft burnp, when there is to be obferved in it neither
grain, rifing, nor depreflion : There are few Veffels
but have (ome one of thefe defeats ; there muft not
only be found no fpots, nor flaws, but notice muft be
taken whether there be (bme places brighter than others, which happens when the Pencil is unequally
polled ; fometimes alio that may happen when the
Vernilh is laid on, if every part be not equally dry 5
the leaft moifture caufeth a (enfible difference therein.
The Painting is not one of the leaft beauties of the
Porcelain; for that purpofeone may make uleofall
Colours, but commonly they ufered,and much more
blue.
I never faw any VefTel whofe red was lively enough ; it is not becaufe the Chinefes have not very
lovely red, but perhaps becaufe this Colour is ternifhcd upon the Matter, and afperates, and makes
rugged the fubtileft and deepeft colour'd parts : for
the different grounds contribute much to the hightning or lefTening the luftre of the Colours. As for
blue, they h^ive it moft excellent ; however,it is very

upon that exa<a temperature, where it is
neither too pale, deep, intenfe, nor too bright.
But
that which Workmen moft diligently feek after,is, to
perfed the extremities of the Figures, (6 that the Colour
difficult to hit

oftheChmefes.
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lour do not extend beyond the Pencil,to the end that
the whitenefs of the Porcelain may not be fuliied by a
certain bluifli Water, which flows, if /pscial care be
not taken, from the Colour it lelf, when it is not well
pounded.or when the Matter on which it is laid^ hath
not attained a certain degree of drinefs ; much after
the fame manner as happens to Paper that blots when
it is raoift, or when you write with naughty Ink.

were to be wi(ht,that the defigns the Cbinejes ufe
were fairer ; they paint likewise
Flowers upon them, but Humane Figures are allmuIt

in painting Porcelain

tilated.But in that very thing they difgrace themfelves

Opinion of Strangers, who do not know what
they are but only by that,and who imagine, that they
are in effecSl as monftrous in their fhape, as they appear
in the Pi<5tures; yet thofe are their ufual Ornaments.
The more regular Defigns and skilful Draughts would
befometimes lefs pleafing to them than thele Anticks,
To make amends, they are very ingenious and expert in turning their Vales well, of what Hze (oever
they be.
The Figure of them is bold, well proportioned, perfedly rounded, nay,and I do not believe that
our skiUullell Workmen are able to fafliion the great
pieces better \ they, as well as we, put a great value
upon ancient Vafes, but for a realbn quite different
from ours j we value them becaufe they are fairer ;
they for their Antiquity jnot but that the Artificers are
as expert, and the Matter as good conditioned now as
heretofore: There are ftill very fine ones made at this
day J and I have (een at feme A/^«<5/mwj Houfes whole
services that were fiiperfine.
But the European Merchants do no longer Trade with the good Workmen,
and having no Skill in them themfelves, they accept
whatlbever the Cbinejes expofe to Sale ; for they vend
in che

them in the Indiej. Befides^no body takes care to furnifh them with examples of Draughts , or to beljjeak
particular Pieces

of Work before hand.If

M' Cortfiance
had

i
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had

lived,

we

fhould quickly have known in France
loft the (ecret Art of Porcelain :
not the greateft lols we have fuftained by his

that China

had not

But this

is

death

what Religion

;

fuffers

by

it

through

all

the

EaBf

will fcarce give us leave to take notice of the
Alterations it hath cauled in Arts and Trading.

There is yet another Reafon that makes the curious Porcelain fo rare ; The Emperor has conftituted
in the Province where the Manufacture chiefly is, a
particular Mandarin jV/hofe care it is to make choice of
the faireft Vafcs for the Court; he buys them at a very realbnable rate, fo that the Workmen being but ill
paid, do not do their beft, and are not willing to take
any pains for that which will not enrich them. But
ihould a private Man employ them, who would not
fpare for Coft and Charges, we fliould have at this
day as curious Pieces of Workmanfhip, asthofe of the
ancient Chimfes.
The China Ware that is brought to us from Fokien,
does not deferve the name of it j it is black, courfe,
and is not (b good as our Fayance.Thut which is moft
lookt upon is that which is made in the Province of
(luamjiy the Clay is found in one place, and the Water in another, becaufe it is clearer and cleaner ; perhaps alio, this W^ater they make uie of before any ois impregnated with ibme particular Salts, proper to purifie and refine the Clay , or by the more

ther,

it happens in Lime,which
be not flaked in fome certain

ftridly uniting the parts,as
is

good

for nothing, if

it

Waters, whereas others make it more compad;,ftrong,
and adhering.
In brief, it is a miftake to think that there is requisite one or two hundred years to the preparing the
Matter for the Porcelain, and that its Compofition is
fb very difficult ; if that were fo, it would be neither
fo common, nor fo cheap.
It is a Clay ftiffer than
ordinary Clays j or rather,a kind of foft white Stone,
that

of the Chinck^.
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found in the Quarries of that Province. After
having wafhc the pieces of it, and feparated the heterogenious Earth that may chance to be mixt witli it,
they bray it (mall till it be reduced to a fubtil Powder,
How fine foever it may appear, yet they continue
pounding it for a long time, altho' by the touch no
difference is to be perceived^ yet they are per(waded
that it is indeed made much more fubtil, that the infenfible Parts are lefs mixt, and that the Work thereby
comes to be whiter and more tranfparent. Of this
iubtil Powder they make a Pafte, which they kneed,
and beat a long while likewife, that it may become
(bfter, and that the Water may be the more perfe6bly
incorporated therewith. When the Earth is well elaIt is not
borated, they endeavour the figuring of it.
likely that iheyuie Moulds, as they do in fbme other
forts of Potteries ; but it is more probable that they
laihion them upon the Wheel like us. Sofoonastheir

that

is

Work

pleafes them ihey expofe it to the Sun, Morning and Evening, but they retire it when the Sun
waxes too hot, Tor fear of warping it. So the Vales
dry by degrees, and they apply the painting at their
leiliire, when they judge the ground proper for to receive it ; but becaufe neither the Vafes nor the Colours have fufficient luftre , they make a very fine
Broth or Ly of the Matter of the lame Porcelain,
wherewith they pals feveral ftrokes upon the Work,

them a particular whitenels and luftre :
what I call theVernilh of the Porcelain. They
allured me in the Kingdom of Siam that they mixt
with it feme common VernilhjWith the Compofition
made of the white of an Egg, and fliining Bones of
Filh J but this is but aphanfie j and the Workmen of
Fokien, who work juft as thofe oi Quamji, don't do o-

that gives

This

is

After all thefe Preparations, they put the
Vales in the Furnace, wherein they kindle a gentle
and conftant uniform Fire, that bakes them without
breaking

therwiie.

I
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breaking

;

and

for fear leaft the exterior Air ftiould

do them damage, they do not draw them
long while after, when they have acquired
conriftanee,and after they have been

This

let

out

till

their

a

due

cool atleifure.

iCi\,Madam^ have to fay as to the Myltery of
Porcelain, that they have fo long (ought after in Europe.
Providence, and the Profperity of Religion,thac
obliged me to run over the greateft part oi China ^ did
not carry me into the Province of Quamji, where the
Metal is found whereof they make it 5 fb that I do not
is

fufficiently

know

ii,

as to

mine own

particular, for to

be able to defcribe the nature and particular qualities
thereof J perhaps it is not much different from fome
fbft Stones that are found in feveral Provinces of Fr^wt^*
And if fo be the Ingenious would pleafe to make (bme
Experiments, and operate diligently, by making ufe
of feveral ibrts of Waters, after the above-mientioned
manner, it might not be impoflible to fucceed.
Befides ihefe Vernifiit Cabinets and Veflels of Porcelain, the Chinefes adorn likewile their Apartments
with Pidures They do not excel in this Art, becaufe
:

they are not curious in perfpedive, notwithftanding
they diligently apply themlelves thereto, they take
delight in it; and there are a great Company of
Painters in the Country; Ibme paint theCieling, reprefenting upon the Chamber-walls , an order of Architecture without Symetry, by Bands or Fillets continued all along around at the top and bottom of
the Wall , and above the Capital of the Colomn, which contains only ilngle Colomns, placed at
an equal dilfance, without any other Ornament of
Others only whiten the Chamber, or
Architedlure.
glew Paper upon it. They hang the Pidures of their
Anceftors up and down, with fome Maps and Pieces
of white Sattin, on which is painted Flowers, Fowls,
Mountains, and Palaces ; upon fome others they write
in Capical Letters Sentences of Morality, that explain
the

of the Chmeics.

14^

Maxims and

Rules of perfect Government. Some
Chairs, verniflit Tables, fome Cabinets, Flower- Pots^
Lanthorns of Silk, all this well ordered, and placed in
due proportion, makes a pretty handfome Apartment.
Altho* you do not enter the Bedchamber, yet are
their Beds very fine ; in Summer they have Taifaty
Curtains powdered with Flowers, Trees, and Birds in
Gold and Silk embroidery. This fort of Work that
comes from the Province of N<z«^i« are in requeftjand
as to point of Moveables, I have feen nothing in all
China more magnificent. Others have Curtains of the
fined Gaze ; that is not a fufficient Baracado agaiiift
the Airjbut clofe enough to defend them againit Flies
and Gnats, that arc intollerable in the Night. In Winter they make u(e of courfe Sattin ftitched with Dragons and other Figures, according as every ones Capricio leads them ; The Coifnterpain is in a manner the fame. They do not ule Feather Beds ; but
their Cotton Quilts are very thick; their Bedftcad
ordinarily is of joyners work,beautified with Figures^
I have feen fome very fine and exquifite.
By all that I have faid, you may judge , Madam^
that thefe People have fhut themfelves up within the
Bounds of Necefficy and Profit, without being over
iblicitous about Magnificence, which is very regularj
tho' but very indifferent in their Houfes. They likeWife feem more negligent as to their Gardens, they
have in that refped Conceptions much different from
ours ; and fecting afide places defigned for the Sepulchre of their Anceftors,which they leave untilled, they
would think themfelves out of their Wits, to puc the
Ground to no other ufe than to make Alleys and
Walks, to cultivate Flowers, and plan.t Groves ofun^
profitable Trees.
The benefit of the Commonweal
commands that all ftiould be fowet'i ; and their own
particular Interelt, that more nearly concerns them
than the Publick Good,doth not peirmit them to prefer
Pleasure to Profit.
'Tis

the

M
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'Tis true, the Flowers of the Country do not deferve their looking after; they have none curious jand
tho'

many may be met wich like thofe in

Europe^ yet

one has much ado
to know them. Neverthelefs there are Trees to be
feen in ^ome places,that would afford great Ornament
in their Gardens, if they knew how to difpofe them.

do they

cultivate

them

(b

ill,

that

Inftead of Fruit they are almoft all the year long laden
with Flowers of a florid Carnation; the Leaves are

of the Elm, the Trunk irregular, the
crooked,
and Bark fmooth. If Alleys were
Branches
made of them mixing therewith (which might eafily
be done) fome Orange Trees, it would be the moft
pleafant thing in the World : But feeing the Chinefes
walk not much, Alleys do not agree with them.
Amongft other Trees they might difpole of in Gardens, there is one they call Outom-cbu, refembling the
Sycomore; the Leaves are in Diameter between 8 or
9 IncheSjfef^en'dtoa Stalk a foot long ; it is extreamly tufted, and laden with Clufters of Flowers fo thick
fet, that the Sun cannot interiqueeze a Ray : The
Fruit v/hich is extraordinary fmall notwitltanding the
Tree be one of thebiggefl, is produced after the manner I am about to relate : Towards the Month of
AuguH^ orgndofy»i7, there Springs out of the very point of the Branches, little bunches of Leaves different from the other, they are whiter, fbfter, and as
broad, and are in lieu of Flowers, upon the border of
each of thefe Leaves grow three or four (mall Grains,
or Kernels as big as green Peas , that inelofe a white
Subftance, very pleafant to the talte, like to that of an
Hazle Nut that is not yet ripe. This Tree being fruitful, and the manner of bearing its Fruit being fomething extraordinary, I was apt to believe, Moidamyyow
might be defirous to (ce the Defcription of it, which I
have caufej to be engraven.
The Cbimjes^who fo liccle apply themlelves to order

fmall, like thofe

their

Outofn-Chii *A 2ree

in

Ckirut

of the Chincfe,

%6^

Gardens, and manage the real Ornaments, are
neverthelcfs taken with them, and are at fome coft
about them ; they make Grotto's in them, raife little
pretty Artificial Eminences, tranfportthither by piecemeal whole Rocks,which they heap one upon another,
without any further defign, than to imitate Nature.
If they could, bcfides all this, have the convenience of
io much Water as is neceffary to water their Cabbage
and Ligumenous Plants, they would think they could
defire no more as to that point.
The Emperor hath
Jets d'eau , or Fountains , of European Invention,
but private Peribns content themfelves with their
their

Ponds and Wells.

Now if this People be carelefs in Domeftick Ornaments, there are none who do more afFed to appear
The Government that con*
magnificent in Publick.
demns,or rather does not allow,but regulates Expences
as to other matters, does not only approve of this, but
contributes to
ftall tell

it

on

the(e occafions, for reafons that I

you in the fequel of the Hifiory.

When Peribns of Quality receive Vifits,or make any,
when they go along

the Streets,

or

Journey ,but efpecially at (uch time

when upon their
when they appear

make their Addrels to the
Viceroys, they are always accompanied with a Train
and Air of Grandeur that fills one with Aftonifhment.
The Mandarins richly habited are carried in a Sedan
gilded,andopen, born upon the fhoulders of 8, or i6
Perfons, accompanied with all the Officers of their
Tribunal, whofurround them with Umbrello's and other Marks of their DignityThere be (ome that walk
before them two and two, bearing Chains, Fafces
Scutcheons of vernifiit Wood, upon which may be
read in large gold Charaders, all the Titles of Honour annext to their Places of Truft, together with a
broken Bafon upon which they beat a certain number of flrokes^according to the Rank they bear in the
before the Emperor, or

M
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province they continually fpeak aloudjand threaten
the People to make way. Other Officers follow in the
fame order, and fometimes fourorfive Gentlemen on
Horieback bring up the Rear. Such a MandaTtnthQVQ
is, that never appears in Publick without a Train of
three or fourfcore Domefticks.
Thofe that belong to the \rmy go commonly on
Horfeback, and when they are of any confiderable
Rank, they are evermore at the Head of Twenty five,
or Thirty Cavaliers. The Princes of the Blood at
Tekin are preceded by four of their Officers, and follow themlelvcs in the middle of a Squadron that
marches without order. In brier,they wear no Liveries in China, but the Domefticks are habited according to the Quality of their Mafters in black Sattin, or
painted Linnen. Altho'the Horfes be neither fine^nor
well managed,yet are the Trappings and Harneis very
magnificent ; the Bits,Saddle,and Stirrups are gilded,
or elfe of Silver. Inftead of Leather they make Bridles
of two or three Twifts of courle pinktSattin two fingers broad. Under the Hor(es Neck, at the beginning of the Breaft-plate,hang two great TolTels of that
curious red Horfe-hair wherewith they cover the Bonnets, which are fattened to two huge Buttons of Brais
gilded or waflit with Silver,hung at Rings of the fame
Metal, that makes a Horle look great upon a March,
altho' upon a long Journey, elpecially upon a CourfCj
;

it is

cumberlbme.

Not only the Princes and Perlbns of the higheft
Rank appear in Publick with a Train, but even thofe
of a meaner quality go always on Horfeback along the
Sedan, followed by feveral Footmen : The Tartarian Ladies do often make ule of Caladies with two Wheels, but they have not the ufe of
the Coach.
The Magnificence of the Chinefe Mandarins principally difplays it fslf in the Journeys they take by Water;
Streets, or in a clofe

the

of the ChimCes.

t}.p

the prodigious bignefi of their Barges, that are little
inferiour to Ships, the finery , carving, painting and
gilding of the Apartments, the great number of Offi-

Seamen that lervealx)ard,the difiereiit Badgof their Dignity every where di(play*d,iheir Arms,
Flags, Streamers, all this, I fay, does abundantly diftingui(h them from the Europeans, who are never worje
accoutred, or more carelefs than when they Travel.
Befidesj the Chinefes have their Solemn Feafts,
which they celebrate with great pomp and charges
the firft three days in the year are (pent in rejoycing
throughout the whole Empire; they Array themfelves
magnificendy, they vifit one another, they fend Prefents to all their Friends, and to all the Perlbns whom
it any way concerns them to cbl^rve. Gaming,Feaftcers and

es

and Comedies take up every bodies time. Ten or
twelve days before are committed abundance of little

ing,

Robberies, becaufe thofe
ieek

how

to

who are deftitute of Money,

come by it, and

whoever go without,

are relblved to have

to fupply

them in

fome

thefe Diver*

tilements.

The

I yth day of the firft Month is ftill more So^
they call it the Day or Feafi of La?fthor»s ; becaufe they hang them up in all the Hou(es,and in all
the Streets, infuch a great number , that it is a Madnels, rather than a Feftival : They light up^ it may b^,

lemn

;

two hundred Millions, You will fee, Maby what I am going to relate,that they have run
into Extremes in this Ceremony , which otherwife
might have been tolerated, as feveral other Cuftoms
are, to comply with that Peoples humour, which
are become the moft (erious delight of Perfbns of
that day

dantj

Quality.

They

expofe to view that day Lanthorns of

all

pri-

and
; (bme of them coft Two thoufand Crowns ;
fuch a Grandee there is who retrenches every year
(pmething from his TablCj from his Apparel,and from
ces

M
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Equipage, to appear magnificent in Lanthorns. It
not the Material. itM^i is dear, the Gilding, Sculpture, the Paintiog^ Silk,and Vernifh makpall the (hew.
As for the bigneS^it is immenle. There are (bme of
them to be feen of upward of Twenty feven foot Diame'.er : Thefe are Halls, or Chambers, and three or
four of thele Machines would make pretty handfome
Apartments ; infomuch that you will admire, M<i«/<2w,
to underftand that in China we may Eat,Lye, receive
Vifits, reprefent Comedies, and Dance Balls in a
Lanthorn.
There would be to enlighten it need of a Bonefire,
luch as we kindle in one of our Publick Squares ; but
becaufe it would be inconvenient, they are fatisfied
with an infinite number of Wax Candles or Lamps',
which at a Diftance fhew very pretty.
There
is alfo reprefented divers Ihews to gratifie the Vulgar ; and there are Perfons concealed, who, by the
help of Several little Machines make Puppets to play
of the bignefs of Men and Women , the Adions of
which are fo natural, that even thofe who are acquainted with the Trick, are apt to be miflaken : For
my part. Madam, I was not deceived, becaufe I was
never prefsnt at thefe Spedacles. What I relate is upon the report of the C-6/«f/^i, and upon the credit of
fome Relations whofe Authors are well known, and
whom I ihould be loath to condemn.
Befides theie prodigious Lanthorns, there are an infinite nuinbsr of a middle fize , of which 1 can more
falely fpeak 5 I have fan. of them not only neat, but
magnificent ; they are commonly compo(ed of fix
Faces, or Pains, each of which makes a frame of four
foot higltja foot and an half broad,of vernifht Wood,
and adorned with fome Gildings. They l\ang it on
the infsde with a Web of fine Tranfparent Silk,whereon is painted. Flowers, Trees, Rocks, and fometimes
Humane Figures. The painting is very curious, the
Colours
his
is

of the Chmcfes.

%6j

Colours lively, and when the Wax Candles are lighted, the Light difpcrfeth a Splendor that renders the

Work

altogether agreeable.

Thefe fix Pannels joyn'd together compofe anHexagone furmounted by the Exf^remities of fix carved Figures, that make the Crown of it. There is hung round
about broad ftrings of Sattin of all Colours , like Ribonds, together with divers other filken C3rnaments
that fall upon the Angles,without hiding any thing of
We fometimes ufe them for
the Light, or Pidures.
to
our
Churches.
The Chinefes hang of
Ornament
an
Windows,
in
their
Halls,
the
in
and ibmetimes
them
in Publick Places.
The Feaft of Lanthorns is alfo celebrated by Bonefires that are kindled at that time in all Quarters of the
City, and by Fireworks; for there is no body but lets
Some have fpoken of thefe
off Squibs and Crackers.
as the fineft Fireworks in the World. There is reprelented (according to them^ whole Trees covered with
Leaves and Fruit,you may there diftinguifli the Cherries, Raifins, Apples, and Oranges, not only by their
Figures, but alfo by their particular Colour, every
thing is painted to the Life, infomuch that one would
really imagine tha^ they are naturally Trees that are
enlightned in the Night, and not an Artificial Fire,
on which they have beftowed the Figure and Appearance of Trees.
Thefe Defcriptions that are to be read in fome Relations of China , excite in thofe who travel thither, a
real Paffion to behold all thefe Miracles; I fhould have
been very glad^as others are, to have upon mine owia
Perfonal knowledge been able to have related them. I
have often fought for an occafion , but all in vain.
Thefe Fires are not fb ordinary as People imagine §
and to retrieve them, it will perhaps be neceffary to
go back to their time who writ of them. The Father
J^iffionaries that fojourn at Vekin , who have been

M
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Eye-witnefles of what was performed upon this account in the Emperor's Palace, have often told me^
that it was not at all as they imagined it to be, and,
at the

bottom, that there was nothing very extaordi-

nary in

it,

Madam,

it is not juft wholly to conPerlonsof no Creditjthey are
good honelf Miflionaries, who would not impofe upon us at pleafure, and what I have feen in Indian and
efpecially upon theCoaft oi Coromondel , may juftifie
them in iome refped ; they do there really reprefent

Neverthelefs,

demn

thefe Authors, as

all fort

of Figures, not by Artificial

Works

that burft

in the Air like our Squibs (for tome it (eems not pofltble to reduce Flarne to fiich determined Figures as

would be neceflary todiftihguilhRaifins,and Leaves,
and much le(s to imitate every re(pe<?cive Colour that
are natural to Fruits) but by means of a combuftable
Matter compounded of Sulphur, Camphirejand fome
other Ingredients, wherewith they dawb pieces of
Wood in form of a Crofs, of Trees, and Flowers, or
in any other form they pleale.
As foon as they have given fire to it, that axpanded
Gum is fet on fire on all fides like Coal,and repreients,
till it

be totally confumed,the Figure of the

which

it

was apply'd

;

fo that

it is

no

Wood on

great wondei*

make Trees and

Fruits of Fire ; an4
do imagine thole they (b much magnifie in £bina,
may be fome (uch thing.
Not but that thele forts of Fires have their Beauty ;

that they fhould
I

for, befides their particular

fplendid,

Colour, the prettieft,moft

and withal the mofl pleafant to the Eye

i-

no mean Ornament in a Publick illumination.to be able to reprefent Men, and Horfes of
Fire, Palaces all on fire, with their order of Archiimaginable,

it is

tedure, Cartouches, and Armories of Light, and a
great company of other Reprefentations.that might be
made in Eurofe with a great deal more exadnefs than
"

^•'

'

,

:.

^

in

of the Chincfes.
in the Eajt

;

where the
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Artificers neither

have Inge-

nuity to contrive great Defigns, nor Dexterity enough
perfedly to Execute them.
Perhaps,MtfJ<?w,you will have the Curofity to learn
what might have given occafion to the Chinefes to or-"
dai'n fuch an extravagant Feftival as this, whereof I
have the honour to ipeak to your Grace. As it is very ak*3cient, fo the original (eems very obfcure. The
Vulg.\r afcribe it to an Accident that happened in the
Family of a famous Mafj^arin^'whoCQ Daughter walking one* Evening upon the Banks of a River, fell in,
and waf» drowned j this afflided Father, with his Family, TU.n thither, and the better to find her,he caufed
a great Company of Lanthorns to be lighted. All the
Inhabitan.ts of the place thronged after him with
Torches, they fearched for her all Night to no purpofe, and the Mandarins only Comfort was to fee the
willingnefs and readinefs of the People , every one of
which (eem'c^, as if he had loft his own Sifter, becaufe
they lookt up>pn him as their Father.
Theyearenfuingthey made Fires upon the Shore
on the fame day, they continued the Ceremony every
year, every one lighted his Lanthorn, and by degrees
it commenced intp a Cuftom.
The Chinefes are pretty Superftitious in that refped ; but there is no probability that fuch a fmall lofs fhouldhave fuch a lively
influence

Some

upon a whole

Chinefe Do<5tors

Er.xjpire.

pretend that

this Feftival de-

Original from a Story which they report in
the manner following : Three thouiand five hundred
eighty three years ago, China w.as governed by a Prince
named Kij the laft Emperor of the firft Race, whom

duceth

its

Heaven was

pleafed to

endue with Qualities capable

of conftituting an Hero,if the Iov>s to Women,and the
fpirit of Debauchery, that took poiTeflton of his heart,
had not reduced him to a Monfter in theEmpirCjand

snObjedof Abhorrence in Nature,
*'
"

'

'

He
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He had rare Parts, a winning, pleafing way with
him,great Courage,and of luch extraordinary ftrength
of Body, that he broke Iron with his Hand. But this
Sampfon had his Miftrefles, and grew weak ; amongft
other Extravagancies, they relate, that he exhaufted
all his Trealures in building a Tower of precious
Stones to honour the Memory of a Concubine ; and
that he fill'd a Pool with Wine, for him and Three
thoufand young Men to bathe in, after a LafcWious
manner. Thefe Exceffes, and many other Abominations prevailed with the wifeft of his Court to offer
him fome Advice, according to the Cuftom, but he
put them to death ; yea, and he imprifoned one of
the Kings of the Empire, who endeavoured to divert
him from thefe Diforders : At length he committed a
Fad: that confummated the Deftrudion of himielf
and all his Family.
One day, in the heat of his Debaucheries and Jollity, complaining that Life was too fhort , Ifhould be
content^ fays he to the Queen whom he doted on, if
I could make you eternally happy ; buf in afftw years, nay
in a few day i peradx/enture Death zviUi injpi^ht ofus^put
an end to our pleafures ; and all my Fewer wii>. wt [uffice to
gtve you a Life longer than that which the iowep of my
SubjeSfs hopes to have ; this thought contimmHy trouble^
my Spirit^ and dijpenfes into my Heart a bit t ernefs that bin-

me from relifhing the fweetncfs of Life
make you reign for ever ? And fednjf thtre
ders

never

ceafe Jhiningj

thatjliine

:

mujt you needs be fuhjcti

more bright upon Earthy than

IVhy cannot /

are Stars that
to

all the

death ? you
Stars do in

Heaven ?
'Tts true^

cannot

My

Lord.

make your

get the brevity of
ate

:

fcolHh Princefs,f/&^f you
it depends on you to for*
live iH tho you jhould never

»i'ith this

Life eternal, but
it,

and

fVhat need have

we

the duration of our Life i

to

of the Sun and Moon to meafure
The morning Star that rifes every

mornings and the night that comes every evenings do continually

of the Ghinefes.
nuaUy put

inm mind of the

as thojk begin

with

and

precipitation,

beginning
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and end of our days

;

end, fo do ours that are begun, advance

and will ^eedily

Cojne^ come. Sir,

let

be at

an end.

us no longer cafi our Eyes upon theje

roll over our Heads : Have you a mind once for
your imagination^ Build your fe If a new Heaven, ever enlightened, always ferene, always favourable to
your defires ; where we fhall perceive not the leajt footftep
Tou may eajily do it ,
ef the infiability of humarfe things.

Globes that
all to cure

by ereBing a great ana magnificent Palace , jhut
fides, from the light of the Sun ; you may hangup
magnificent Lanthorns, whofe confiant j^lendor
ferrable to that

around

wiU

be pre'

of the Sun.

Caufe to be tranjported thither whatfoever
contributing to your pleafure

j

We will

capable of
one mO"

is

and for fear of being

went difiraBed by them, break
ther Creatures.

on all

ttp,

all

off all correjpondence

both of

m

enter

with o-

into this

new

World

that youjhall create: Iwill be to you in lieu of all
things, yen alone will there yield me more pleafure then aH
the old world can offer ; yea. Nature it felf , that will be
renewed for our fakes, will render us more happy than the
Gods art in Heaven. ''Tis there that we will forget the
vicijitude of days and nights ; Time fhall be no more in re*
fpeB of us ^ no more incumbrance, no more jhadow ^no more
clouds nor change in Life

pu

my felicity wiU feem
wiM

:

And provided. My

Lord, that

on your part will be always con(tant, always paffionate^
to

me

unalterable

,

and your

happinefs

be eternal.

The Emperor, whether it was that he thought he
could deceive himfelf, or whether he had a mind to
pleafe the Queen, is not certain ; but he caufed this
inchanted Caftle to be built, and there immured her
and himfelf. There he paft feveral Months fteeped
in delights, and wholly taken up with his new Life
j
but the People not being able to endure fuch Excels,
obliged one of the wifeft Kings of the Empire to declare againft him.
*

"'-'•
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•

'
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So fbon as the Emperor had notice of the Confpiracy, he appeared prefently in the old World, which,
whether he would or no, ftuck more to his heart than
the

new

niffi this

:

He appears

Rebel

;

at the Head of an Army to pubut feeing himfelf abandoned by the

People,whom he hadfo
it his

foolilhly deferted, he

wifeft courfe to abdicate,

thought

and betake himfelf to

flight.
During the three remaining years of his Life,
he wandered from Province to Province incognito in a
poor Condition, always in danger of being difcovered, as if God by his di(quietnefs and continual agitation, had a mind to punifh him for that foft and ef-

feminate Repoie, wherein he thought to have found
conftant Delights and eternal Felicity. In the mean
time they deff royed his Palaces , and to prefervc the
Memory of fuch an unworthy A«ftion to Polterity,
they hung up Lanthorns in every quarter of the City,
this Cuftom became Anniveiiaryjand fince that time a
conliderable Feftival in the whole Empire; it is fblemnized at Yamtcbeou with more magnificence than any
elie : And the report goes that the Illuminations
there are fo fplendid^that an Emperor once not daring
openly to leave his Court to go thither, committed

where

himfelf, with the

Queen, and

feveral Piincefles

Family, into the hand of a Magician,

him
them
that

who

of

his

promiied

them thither in a trice. He made
the Night to afcend magnificent Thrones

to tranfport
in

were born up by Swans

,

which

in a

moment ar-

rived at Tamtchiou.

The Emperor faw at his leifure all the Solemnity,
being carried upon a Cloud , that hovered over the
City, and defcended by degrees ; and came back again with the fame fpeed and Equipage^ no body at
Court perceiving his ablence. This is not the firft
Fable the Cbinefes have told; they have Stories upon
every thing, for they are Superftitious to exceft. And
in point of Magick, be it feigned or true, there is no

of the Chinefes.
People

in the

However

World

that have

be^ certain
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come near them.

that they

take huge
and one of their
Kings, who for his good qualities was become the
darling of the People , once thought he could not
it

it is

delight in Publick Illuminations

j

better demonftrate to them his reciprocal AfFedion,
than by inventing for their fakes fuch like Feafts. So
that once a year, for eight Nights one after another,
he opened his Palace, which they took care to illuminate by abundance of Lanthorns and Fireworks.He
appeared in Perlbn without any Guards, and was pell
mell in the middle of the Croud , not fuffering them
to diftinguifh him from others, to the end that every
one might enjoy the liberty of fpeaking, playing, and
hearing divers Confbrts of Mufick there performed.
This Adion hath rendred this Prince renowned in
the China Hiftory ^ but what would they have faid if
they had chanced to be in the Apartments of Ffr/^/;7e/,'
where the beft and moft potent of Kings fo often af^
fembles all the innocent Pleafures that Chrlftianity allows, to make his Court, if poflible,as happy as himfelf
if they did but behold thole Iliuminations,thoie
•

Confbrts,thofe Sports,thofe magnificent Banquets, and
the Prince himfelfftrivingtomix with the Multitude
;

nayjand would be unknown,were it not for an Air of
Grandeur which is not annext to his Dignity, and
whereof he cannot deveft himfelf,diftinguifti him from
the reft ?
Since I am fpeaking. Madam, of the Magnificence
of the Chinefes J I cannot, without being wanting in a
material point,pa(s over in filence what relates to their
Emperors, who never appear in Publick, but as fo many Deities, environed with all the Splendor that may
attra<5t the refpe<5t and veneration of the PeoplcHeretofore they rarely ftiewed themfelves ; but the Tartars,
who reign at prefent, are much more Popular,and the
late King did not ftand fo much upon nice Pun(5tilio's.
all

The

1
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The prelent Emperor
clfe,

obferves a

irt

that,

well as in all things
contents his Nation,

as

Medium, which

without totally difpleafing the Chinefes. Neverthele(s,as
moderate as he is, in comparifon of the Ancients, one
may boldly fay he never marches but at the head, or
in the midft of an Army.
At (uch time he is accompanied with all the Lords
of the Court : There is nothing but Silks, Gildings,
and precious Stones, every thing there is fplendid and
pompous J the Arms,the Horfes Harnefs, the Umbrello's, the Streamers, and a thoufand other Badges of
Dignity Royal, or of the particular quality of every
Prince, every where fparkles at that time. In a word,
there is nothing more regular on thefe Occurrencies
than this Croud ; ievery one knows his refpe(5fcive
Rank ; and the Head of that Man, or at leaft his Fortune, lyes at ftake, who fliall prefume indifcreetly to
dilcompofe the order of the March.
When he takes a Progrefs to vific the Provinces of
the Empire, he goes commonly Poft, followed by
a few Guards and fome Officers of his Confidents ;
but in all the Cities upon the Road, and in all the
difficult Paffages, there are fo many Troops drawn
up into Batalia, that he feems to ride Poft crols an

Army.

He

goes fometimes into Tartar) to take the divertife-

ment of Hunting,but yet always accompanied as if he
went to the Conqueft of fome new Empire.He carries
along with him no lefs than Forty thoufand Men,who
endure a great deal of hardlhip, whether the Weather
be hot or cold, becaufe they encamp in a very inconvenient manner ; nay, and it fometimes happens, that
in one of thcfe toilfome Huntings their dies more Horfes then he would lofe in a pitched Battel j but he counts
the Deftrudion of Ten thoufand Horfes as nothing.
The Fathers that accompany him thither fay. That
never does his Magnificence more difplay it felf than

upon

of the Chtncks.
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occafion ; there he fees fometimes thirty or
upon
forty petty Tartarian Kings, that come to addreft him,
or pay him Tribute; yea, there be fome of them thac
bear the name of Ham or Kamjihsx is to fiy^Emperor;
this

they are

all

of them,

order, his Penfioners

the Mandarins of the firft
he gives them his Daughters in

jaft as
;

; and to make them the more fure to his Inhe declares him(elf their Protedor againfl: all
the Weftern Tartars who often annoy them ; nay,
and have fometimes Forces enough to attack China it
ielf with good Succels.
Whilft the Croud of thefe petty Sovereigns appears
in the Emperor's Camp, the Court is wondertbl fumptuous : and to the end he may poffeC thefe Barbarians
with fome Idea of the Power of China, the Train, Habits, and Tents of the Mandarin- -i^ dch and glorious,
even to excefs and profufion. This il * hat the Miffionaries, who have be^n witnels of the i-jne, do report;
andlluppole we may give credit to their Relations,
not only becaule they all unanimoufly agree in this
Matter jbut alfo becaufe whac they fay does altogether
comport with the Qemm of the Chinefes.
That which the Relation of Father Magalhens reports, newly tranllaied with Notes , equally learned
and inftrudive,concerning the pompous March of the
Emperor, when he goes to the Temple to offer Sacrifices to Heaven,hath fbmething odd in it,and deferves
here to be repeated ; and (b much the more, becaufe
thefe things can neither be fuppoied, nor magnifted,
for the orders obferved in Publitk Ceremonies is
known to every body to be lb regular, that the very
Emperor dares not add or diminifh the leaft Article.
This pompous Ceremony begins with Twenty four
Trumpets, adorned with Golden Coronets with 24
Drums ranked,each of them into two Files ; 24 Men
armed with Truncheons vernifht and gilt, 6 or 8 foot
long, follow them in the fame order, and front ; after

Marriage
tereft,

that

i
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that follow loQ Soldiers bearing noble Halbards,armed with a Semicircle of Iron in form of a Creffant,
followed with 100 Serjeants at Mace, and two Officers
whofe Pikes are painted with red Verni(h,in different
places with Flowers and golden Figures.
Next after tKis firft File is born 400 curioufly
wrought Lanthorns, 4ooFlamboys of a gilded Wood
that flame like our Torches,20o Lances charged with
huge Tufts of Silk, 24 Banners whereon are painted
the Signs of the Zodiak, and ^6 others that reprefent
theGele[}ial Conftellations : There is to be feen moreover 200 Fans with Figures of Dragons^and other Animals; 24 Umbrello's ftill more magnificent, and a
Livery Cupboard born by the Officers of the Palace,
whofe Utenfils are of Gold.

All this does immediately precede the Emperor,who

on Horsback, glorioufly attired, iiirrounded with fix white led Horfes, whofe Harnels is
covered with Gold and precious Stones, with 100
Life-guard and Pages of Honour ; they bear up before
him an Umbrello that fhades him and the Horle , and
dazles the Sight with all the Ornaments that Man
at laft appears

could poffibly invent to enrich it.
The Emperor is followed by all the Princes of the
Blood, by the Mandarins of the firft order, by the
Viceroys and principal Lords of the Court,all in their
Formalities : Immediately after is feen 5*00 young
Gentlemen of Quality ,which may be called the Band
of Gentlemen Penfioners, attended by 1000 Footmen, array'd in Carnation Silk,bordered with Flowers, ftitched with little Stars in Gold and Silver. This
is properly the King's Houfliold.
This Retinue is ftill more extraordinary by what
follows, then by what went before
For immediately 36 Men bear an open Sedan that refembles a Triumphant Chair,i2o Bearers (iipport another clofe one,
and fo big that one would take it for an intire Apartment,
:

of the Chfncfcs.
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Afterwards there appear four ChariotSj,

two firft of which are drawn by E!ephanrs,andthe
other two b/ Horles.
Each Sedan and Chariot hath
a Company of joMcn for its Guard
The Chariothe

:

and the Elephants as well
as the Hories^are covered with embroidered Houfings.
At length this proud Cavalcade is brought up in the
Rear by 2000 ikf^W^riw Officers, and 2oooOfficersof
the Army, all moft richly cloathtd, marching in order, and according to their Cuftom, with that Grateers are richly apparelled,

vity that

commands

Court Ihould be
as

foon

as

ever the

not needful that the
Charges for this Pompi and

refpe<5t. It is

at great

Emperor

is

pleafed to

go

oifer

always are in readinefs to attend him
in this o, der.
I do not know, if in our Caroufels and
Solemn Feftivals, we have any thing more Iplendid
Sacrifice, they

and magnificent.
But the King of China never appears greater,
then when he gives Audience to foreign Ambafladors ; that prodigious number of Troops who are
that time in Arms , that incredible number of
Mandarins in their Formalities, diftinguiflied according to their rank and quality, placed in order without confufion , without noife, without imbarafmcnt, in fuch order as they would appear in the
Temples of their Gods ; the Miniilers of State, the
Lord Chief Jultices of ail the Sovereign Courts, the
petty Kings, the Princes of the Blood, the Heirs of the
Crown, more humbled before this Prince, then they
are exalted above the People: The Emperor himfelf
at

fjated

on a Throne, who beholds

all this

Crowd

of Adorers

;

proflrate at his feet

all this^

I

lay, bears

an Air

of Sovereignty and Grandeur in it, that is to be found
no where but in China, which Chriftian Humility
does not (b much as permit Kings to defire in the moll'
glorious Courts of Europe.
I iliould never

make an end,

if

N

1

had a mind to defcend'
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fcend to all the particulars of the Publick Ceremonies^
where the Chimfes difplay all their Magnificence ; I
fuppole, Ma^amji have (poken enough to inform you
with a juft Idea of it ; now if you pleafe ro- permit
me, in the clofe of this Letter,to add what I think of it
my felf in reference to France, where the Riches and
Ambition of private Perlons have carried ftaielinelsto
an higher pitch, than in any other Realm in Europe ;
It ieems to me that the Chinefes do almoft ever (urpafs
us in Common and Publick Atftions, by a more affed:ed and

fpecious outfide

;

but^ that in

Domeftick

Things* our Apartments are incomparably richer, tho
Retinue of Perfons of Quality more decently clothed,
tho' not fo numerous, the Equipages more commodious, the Tables better ferved, and generally fpeaking,
the Expence

am

more

conftant,

and

better regulated.

I

with a moit profound refped^

Madam,

Towrmofihumhle

andmofi

ohedient Servant

L. J

tET-

LETTER
To

the

Archbi/hop

firjl

VIL

of

Rheims

Teer o/France.

Language^ CharaBers^ Boo^s^ and

Of the

Morality of the Chinefes.

My

Lord,

having had the Honour to entertain your
AFter
concerning the
Grace at your
hours
(J3are

,

different Properties of the
'

Empire of China,

I believed you would not take it amils to fee from me
in writing that which relates to their Language, Charaders. Books, and Morals.
There are certain Points of Hiftory that one cannot
enter upon without much preparation, and efpecially

when one

is to explain them to fuch a Perfon as your
whole particular CharaAer it is, to know to the
bottom,and with the greateftexa(ane(s,whatfbever you
do know, there is required an exadnefi, and a certain order, which is fcarce ever met with but in wri-

felf,

ting.

I well

know,

My

Lord, that

it is

difficult to

add.

Subjed,any new Knowledge to that which
hath rendered you one of the moft knowing Prelates of
the Age: how good and diffufive foever the Morality
z
of

Upon

this

N

I
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Book^^

oi china maybe, yet are there but

faint Glimpfes in
of a circuiTirciibedRtalon, that difappear, as loon
as they are brought near thofe Divine Lights rhatPvCligion difcovers to us, and whereinto you have io
long dived by the continual reading of Fdcheis, Canons, and Councils.
Neverthelefs, altho' all the Philofbphy of that renowned Nation be not able to inftrud us, yet is it
vyorth our enquiry to know, To what pitch of Perfet^ionit heretofore brought Sciences, end that too at
a time when other People in the World were either ignorant or barbarous ; and to begin at their Tongue
and Chara(5ter, which among them contain the chief
-Points of Literature, this is what I have oblerved of
them.
The Chimfi Language hath no Analogy with any
of thofe that are in vogue in the World, no Affinity
neither in the Sound, in the pronunciation of the
W^ords, nor yet in the difpofing and ranging of the
Conceptions.
Every thing is myfterious in this Language, and you wiil_, no queftion Hand ansazed, My
Lord, to underifand, that all the terms of it may be
learnt in two hours, altho' there is required ieveral
years fiudy to fpeak it, that one may be able to read •
all the Books,and to underftand them perte<$lly,without apprehentKng any thing, if another read it ; that
a Dodtor may compole a Book with all the elaboratcit

ne(s poffible, and this very fame Do(9;or may not
know enough of ic to explain himfelf in ordinary Converfation.
That a Mute inftru<9:ed in the Chara-

might with his fingers, v^ithout writing, fpeak
almoft as faft as is neceffary, not to weary the Auditors.
In a word, that the felf fame words do often
%nifie quite diiferent things, and of two Perfonsthat

cters,

pronounce them, it will be a Complement in the
the one_, and foul Language in the Mouth
of the other. Thefe Paradoxes, how lurprifing foever
ihall

Mouth of

they

r

and Morality of
they

may

the Chinefcs.
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feem, are very true notwithllanding ; and
will grant ic, if you pleafe to give your

your Grace

never fo little trouble to caft your Eyes upon that
I have to M/rite to you about it.
This Tongue contains no more thanThree hundred
and thirty words, or thereaboucs, al} of one Syllable,
or at leafl: they feem to be fo,becaaie they pronounce
them fo fuccindly, that a Man can fcarce diltinguifh
more than one : Altho' it be a tedious thing to read
the whole Series of them, yet fhall I delcribe them in
this place, as well to let you underff and the Tone, as
to give you the Satisfaction to Tee, at one Glance of
your Eyes, compriied in one fiagle Page, a Language
(b ancient, fo famous, and I may fay, fo eloquent as
feif

which

this

is.

Thefe few words would not be fufficient to exprefs
a Man's lelf roundly upon all Subjed:s,tofupply words
to Arts and Scisnces,to maintam Eloquence in a DiC

Work, which is very different among
he had not found out the Art to multiply the Senie, without multiplying the Words. This
Art chiefly confifts in the Accents they give them ; the
fame word pronounced with a (Wronger or weaker incourfe, or in a

the Cbinejet,

if

flexion of the voice, hath divers fjgnifications

the Chineje Language,

when

fo that

;

Ipoken exadly,

is a
kind of Mufick, and contains a realHa.mony,which
compofeth the EfTence and particular Charader of
it is

ir.

There are five Tones that are apply 'd to each word,
according to the Senle one means to give it.The firfris
an uniform Pronunciation without lightning or falling
the Voice, as if one Ihould continue for fome time the
firft Note of our Mufick : the fecond raifeth the Voice
notably higher: the third is very acute in thefoui th
you delcend all on the fudden to a grave Tone in the
fifth you pafs to a more deep Note, if I may prefume
:

:

N

I

fo
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fo to exprefs
of Bafe.

my felf,by hollowing,and framing a kind

A

in this

Man cannot make himfelf be underftood
Matter but by the Language it felf.

However you

already fee,

My

Lord, that by this di-

verfity of Pronounciation of 5 ; j words,are made 1 66$,
befides that, one may pronounce (moothly, or afperate

word, which is very ufual, and does ftill increafe
the Language by half. Sometimes thele Monofyllables
are joyned together , as we put our Letters together,
thereby to compofe different words : Nay, they do
more then all that, for fbmetimes a whole Phrafe, according as it follows, or goes before another, hath a
quite different (enle ; fo it plainly appears that this
Tongue, fo poor,fo leemingly (uccind, yet for all that
is in effed: very rich and extenfive,to exprefs a Man's

eaeii

felf.

But thefe Riches coft Foreigners dear to come by
thcrnjand I cannot tell wiiether fome Miflionaries had
not better have laboured in the Mines than to have apply'd themfelves for ieveral years to this LabourjOne of
the hardeft and moft difcouraging that one can experience in matter of ftudy.
1 cannot apprehend how
any one can have other thoughts ; and I muft confefs
I admired to read the new Relation of Father Magalben,
that the Chinefe Language is eafier than thzGreek^Latittf
and all the Languages in I^urope. He adds,one cannot
doubt of it, if it be confidered that the difficulty in
Tongues proceeds from the Memory ; now one hath
no trouble at all in this,that hath but very few words
in comparifon of others, nay, and may be learnt in
a days time.
To ai-gue as this Father does, Mufick muft coft us
but an hours time, (even Words, and feven Tones, do
not much burthen the memory, and if one have but a
Voice never (b little flexible, one would think it were
no hard matter to learn them ; neverthelels,we fee by
daily experience,

whofo begins

at thirty

or forty year?,
unleis

and Morality of the Chinefes.
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utilefs he have a more than ordinary inclination for
Mufick, fcarce ever learns it to purpofe; nay, and after much application, and long exercife , is ftill to his
dying day but a picifut Muflcian. How will it fare
with a Perfon who hath fix Tones to combine with
above ;oo Words, that he does not know by the writing, which he muft call to mind ex tempore^ when he
would fpeak fluently, or when he is to diftingui(h in
another perfon that precipates hiswords,and who fcarce
oblerves the Accent and particular Tone of each

word?
It is not the Memory that is put to a ftrefs upon this
occafion,but the Imagination and Ear, which in fome

certain Perfons never diftinguifli

one Tone from ano-

the turn of the Tongue alio conduces infinitely
thereto ; and there are certain Perfons that have Memory (ufficient to learn a Book in few days, who will

ther

;

tug at

for

it

word, and

a

Month together

all

to

no purpofe

to pronounce only one
:

How

happens

it

that,

him take what care he will, a Man has never a
good Accent in our Language , when he is born in
certain Provinces, and when he departs from them
let

when he

is

well ftricken in years.

make your (elf underftood in Chiword its peculiar Accent
little,and you fall into another Tone

Neverthelefs, to
nefcf

you muft

give to each

vary but never fo

makes a ridiculous Counter-fenfe ; fo that one
would call Hmsi Bealt ^v/hom he intends to call Sir^
becaufe the word that is common to them both, hath
not a different Senle, but only by the different Tone
they give it So that it is properly in this Language
that one may fay, the Tone is all in all.
This is that alfo that makes the Chinefe Tongue more

that

:

difficult

than others.

When

a Stranger that hath but

a (mattering, intends to fpeak Frencby if he pronounce
fome words but never (b little well, we eafily guefi at
thole he fpeaks iUj and we know his meaning ; but in

N4

China
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China one fingle word badly pronounced,is enough to
render the whole Phrafe unintelligible; and onePhrafe
at the beginning that is not well heard and underfiood, hinders the underftanding of what follows. So
when one chances to come into a Congregation,where
they have already begun to (peak about fome Bufinefs,
he ftares about a good while, without untkrftanding,
degrees they put him in the
till (uch time as by
way, and till he gets hold of the thread of the Difcou'fe.

Befides

what

I

have been faying,

particuLirCharacStersthat diftinguifti

this
it

Tongue hath

from

ail

others.

of all they do not fpeak as they write, and the
moft quaint Difcourfe is barbarous^ harrti ar.d unplea-

Firft

fant vo'hen printed.lt

ufe of

more

more

particular

is

necelTary to write well,to

Terms , more noble
Turns, that do occur

fele<a

make

Expreflions^
in

common

which are proper to the compofing of Books,
the fdle of which is more different from the common
Elocution,then our obfcureft Latin Poets are from the
(mootheft and moft natural Profe.
Secondly, Eloquence does not confift in a certain
difpoduon of Periods, fuch as Orators affect, who, to
pradrice,

impofei]pon the Auditors

,

ftuffit

(ometimes with a

parcel of words, becaule they have but
tell

them.

The Cbinejes are eloquent by

few things to
Ex-

their lively

preflions, noble Metaphors, bold and fuccincSt Compari(ons,and above all, by abundance of Sentences and
Pafiages taken from theAncients^ which amongftihem
are os great moment: rhey deliver a great many things
in a few words, their Stile is doCc and myfterious,obfcure, and not continued, they (eldome make u(e of
all thofe Particles thatilluftrate, and conned our Difcourfe.
They feem fometimes to Ipeak not to be underf^oodjor.as tho' they pretend that a Body may underflandthem, even when they do not (peak,fo much
lenfe, and thought, do they indole in a few words.

h
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aim oft quite vaniihes in refpe^t of thoie who have a perfect knowledge in the
Charaders ; and a Learned Man that reads a Work,is
feldom miftaken in it, but in fpeaking one is often ac
a ftand: And I have converlt with fome Dodtors^who
to underftand one another in familiar Difcourles,were
obliged to defcribe with their Finger, in the Air the
particular Letter that exprett their words, whole
Senfe could not be determined by the PronunciaIt is true, this obfcurity

tion.

Thirdly, The Sound of the words is pretty pleafing
to the Ear,efpecially in the Province of JV<«»^;», where
the Accent is more corre<3: than in any other partjfor
there many pronounce the different Tones (b fine and
delicately, that a Stranger hath much ado to perceive
it.
Befides, they never ufe R, which contributes not a
litde to moUifie that Language; yet muft it be allowed that moft part of the Cbinefes, that pretend to (peak
corredly, have fomething of unplealant in the Language, they drawl out their words in length intoUerably ; and tho' they be all Monfyllables, yet by meer
extending them, they make words infinite and like to
intire Phrafes.

They have moreover a Termination which often ocwhich we exprefs commonly by a double // ; the

curs,

found comes from the bottom of the ajpera artena, {q
uncouth and unnatural,that it alone is capable of fpoiling a Language : But as certain forc'd Afpirations in
the Caltillian Tongue, do notwithftanding pleafe the
Spaniards ; fo the Cbinefes are perfwaded that thefc

iame Gutturals that dilpleafe us, are a real grace ; and
that thefe more Mafculine and ftronger Tones,gives a
body to their Language, without which it would be
apt to degenerate into a Puerile delicatenels, which
would at beft have no grace but in the Mouth of Wopien and Children.
Fourthly,

i8^ Ofthe Language^ Chara&ets^Booi^y
Fourthly, They want abundance of Sounds which
we exprefs by our Letters ; for Example^ they do not
pronounce -<4,^i</,o,r,x,2i, after the fame manner as we
do in France^ and when any one forces them to pronounce them, they always makefome alteration, and
ufe ibunds,that in their Language comes the neareft to
them, never being able almoft to exprefs them exadly.

That formerly was a great

difficulty for the Cbinefe

Confecrating the Hoft, who could not fay
Ma(sin Latin without falling into a ridiculous jargon.
.Yet there was fo much pains taken to frame their
JTongue, that at length they have lucceeded to admiration: So that t\\Q Latin in their mouth is not much
more different from that of the ?ortuguefeyt\iaxi that of
Priefts in

Icthe Portuguefe is from ours.
All that I have been faying, My LorJ,is to be undercr^ .V
,flood of the Mandarin Language that is currant all ofiirer
-

the Empire, which isuniverfally underftood every
; for the common People at Fokien befides that,

where

fpeak a particular Tongue, that hath no affinity with
the fame, who look upon it in China fis we do upon the
Bifcay

LangB^gC,or BMhretop. in France.

What

to the China Chara(5ter is no lefs fmTongue; they have not any Alphabet
we have,ihat contains the Elements, and as it were
rela«(8s

gular than thesf
as

the Principles of Words ; nay,they cannot fo much as
comprehend, how we are able,with fo fmall a number

of Figures, each of which fignifies nothing, to expreft
upon a piece of Paper all our Concepcions,tocompoie
fuch an infinite number of Eooks,as to ftock whole LibrariesThis Art of putting Letters together,tocompo(e
words of them, to combine them both into a prodigious number of Senfes, is to them an hidden Myftery,
and that which is fo common amongff other Nations,
never obtained amongfl them^ either thro' the little
Converfe they have had with other neighbour Nations,
or thro' the fmall account th v tndde of Foreign In-

ventions,

lnftea4
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Inftead of Charaders,at the beginning of their Monarchy they ufed Hieroglyphicksjthey painted inftead
of writing ; and by the natural Images of things,which
they drew upon Paper, they endeavoured to exprcfij

and convey

their Idea's to others ; fo that to write a
Birdjth^y painted its Figure ; and to fignifie a Foreft^
they reprefented a great company of Trees ; a Circle
(ignified the Sun^ and a Creicent the Moon.
This fort of writing was not only imperfed,but ve-

ry inconvenient ; for befides that one expreft his
Thoughts but by halves, even thole few that were expreft, were never perfedly conceived, and it was befides utterly impoHible not to be miftaken : Moreover, there needed whole Volumes to expre(s a few
things, becaufe the painting took up a great deal of
room. Infomuch that the Chinejes by little and little
changed their writing, atvd compofed more fimple Figures, tho'

to expre^

leis

natural; they likewife invented

mai^

fome things

that painting could not repre(ent,as the Voice, Smell, the Senfes, Conceptions>Pa(^
fions, and a thoufand other Objeds that have neither
Body nor Figure ; of ieveral Hmple Draughts, they at
ter made compound ones ; and at this rate they mul-

their Characters ad iufinitunt, becauie they
deftined one or more of them for each particular

tiplied

word.
This abundance of Letters

is in my
opinion the
fource of the Chmefes ignorance, becauie they imploy
all their days in this ftudy, and have not leifure fo
much as to think of other Sciences, phanlying themlelves learned enough if they can but read. However,

they are far from underftanding all their Letters : It
is very much, if after Ieveral years of indefatigable
fludy, they be able to underftand fifteen or twenty
thoufand.
The vulgar fort of the Learned , content themfelves with lels : and I cannot believe that
there was ever any Doditor that underftood the third
part;

1
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?»art ; for

they reckon upward of Twenty four thou"

and.

As

for Strangers,

it is

fcarce credible

how much this

ftudy di(gufts them ; it is an heavy Croft to be forc'd
all a Man's life long (for commonly it is not too long

Head with

this horrible multitude
always
occupied
in deciphering
of Figures, and to be
imperfect Hieroglyphicks, that have in a manner no
analogy with the things they fignifie, there is not the
lead Charm in this,as in the Sciences of E«ro;)^,which,
in fatiguing, do not ceaie to captivate the Spirit with
Delight. It is necelTary in Cbina^ that a Man may not
be dilcouragcdj to feek out more iiiblime Motives, in
defed of natural Inclination ; to make a Vertue of a
Neceflity, and to pleafe ones felf to think, that this
ftudy, how crabbed and ingrateful (bcver it Isems, is
not fterile, becaufe it is a fure way to bring Men to
the Knowledge of Jefus Chrift.
It is that way whereby we make our felves underftood by great ones ; whereby we infinuate our (elves
into their Spirits, and thereby prepare them for the
grand Truths of Chriftian Religion ; there is not that
Perion to whom this hope of preaching the Gofpel
fuccefsfully^does not incouragejand infpirit.
We cannot alio doubt, but that oar blelTed Lord may accompany the EfFe6t5 of our good Will, with a particular
Bleffing ; and it is more than probable, chat if it had
not been for the AfEiKince from above, the Miffionaries would never have been fo great Proficients, as
to make fuch a progrefs that has aftoniftit the ableft
Dodors of the Empire.
Amongfl: thefe Charaders there are ibme of divers
(brts.
The firft are almoft out of ufe , and they preferve them only out of Veneration to Antiquity. The
iecond not fo ancient by far, take place only in Pub-

for it) to fluff his

lick Infcriptions

;

they confult Books
*

'

•'
'

when
,

there

is

occafion for

them

,

and by the help of a Di(ftionary
it
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it is

eafie to decipher

them.

The

third

i8p

much more

regular and fair, (erve for the impreffion, and alfo for
the ordinary writing: Neverthelefs ^ the ftrokes or

draughts of them being very exacSt and curious, there
needs a confiderable time to write them in. And for
thit reafbn they have contrived a fourth kindof wri«
ting, the ftrokes whereof being more joyned ^ and
lefs diftinguilht one from another , facilitate the wri,
ting faifer ; for that reafon they are called 'voluhk Letters: Thefe three laft Characters do much refemble
one another, and do anfwer to our Capital Letters,
to the printed LetterSj and ordinary Writing.
Inftead of a Pen they ufe a Pencil held in the
hand, not obliquely, as our Painters, but diredly, as
if the Paper were to be prickt.
The Chinefes always
write from top to bottom, and begin thSir firft Letter where ours ends ; fo that to read their Books, the
laft page muft firft be fought for, which with them is
the beginning:
There Paper being very thin, and
almoft tranlparenr, they are fain to double it, forfear
leaft the Letters do run one into another when they
write on the backfide
But thefe doubled Leaves are
fb even, that one can hardly perceive it.
To write a bad Hand, was never in China, as formerly in France, a fign of Nobility ; every Body is
ambitious to write fair ; and before one ftands Candidate to be" admitted to the firft degree of Learning,
he muft give a Specimen of his fair Hand.
Letter
ill cut in a Compoficion, in a Workjin a Petition, is
a confiderable fault j and becaufe one ftroke often alteis the whole Senfe, there needs no more to make
one, upon examination, to lofe the Degree of Doctor, and confequently to ruin his Fortune.
So that
all the Mandarins write fair, and the Emperor excels
:

A

in that, as in

all

other things.

Printing

ipo
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which is but an Art in its infancy in Eu^
hath been, from all Antiquity in ufe in China;
however it is fomething different from ours ; as we
have but few LetterSj from which we can compofe
huge Volumes, by putting them together, few ChatSi£tQTs (uffice^ becaufe thofe that have (erved for the
Printing,

rop€,

firft Leaf, are dill employed for all the others.
The
prod^eous number of China Charaders hinder you
irom uHng this way, except only in fome Reftridions that concern the Palace, and Tide pages, into
which few Letters can come in : On all other occasions, they find it more eafie to Engrave their Letters upon Woodsn Boards, and the Charge is much
lefs.

This is the way they go to work. He who intends
to print a Book, gets it fair written over by a Mafter
Scribe, the Engraver glews each Leaf upon an even
(lTioothTable,and then the Draugiits with the Graving
Tool are done fo exa<9:ly,that the Charaders have a per-

with the Original ; fo that the Imgood or bad, according as a good or bad
Scribe hath been employed ; this Skill of the Gravers
is fo great, that one cannot diftinguifli that which is
imprinted,from what was written by the Hand, when
they have made ufe of the fame Paper and Ink.
It muft be confeft that this fort of Printing is ibmewhat incommodious, inaimuch as the Boards muft
be multiplied.as much astheLeaves/othat anindifiefeft refemblance

preffion

is

Chamber will not luffice to contain all the
Tables, that ferved for the Impreffion of a large
Volume 5 yet when the engraving is finiftit, one is not
obliged at the fame time to draw off all the Copies,
by running a venture of not felling above half, and
ruin his Eltate by a needlefs Charge. The Chinefes
print their Leaves according as they put them oiF; and
the Wooden Plates, which they eafily run over again,
rent big

little

after they

have drawn off

Two

or Three hundred
Copies,

andMoralityoftheClimtks.
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ferve for

many

191^

other different Impreflions.

hare no occaficn for a Corre^rv
for provided that the Leaf be exadly^
very rare that the Engraver makes aivy^'

Befides chat, they

of the Prefi
written,

j

it is

none of the

leaft Advantages.
ini
China leems lb fine , that they ima-^
gined in France that it was of Silk , or Cotton j butCotton is not fo proper for that purpofe as People*
imagine ; and the Artificers have allured me , that
the little threads of Silk cannot be beat fmall enougti^

Faults, wliich

is

1

The Paper of

CO compofe an uniform Pafte, (iich as is requifite for
the Leaves. All the China Paper is made of the Barkj
or inward Rhind of Bantbou ; it is a Tree, more e-

and Wronger than the Elder:
Rhind, as too hard and
thick ; the undermoft, as being whiter, fofter, pounded with fair Water , ferves for the Matter whereof
they compofe Paper,which they take up with Frames
or Moulds, as long and broad as they think fit, as we
do here There are Leaves of ten and twelve foot
long ; and the Paper of the Leaves is as white , and
much more even and fmoother than ours.
Inflead of Glew, they pafs Alom upon it , which
does not only hinder it from finking but renders ic
alfo (o ihining, that it appears as waHit over with
It is extream
Silver, or impregnate with Vernifli
imooth under the Pen, but efpecially under the Pen- /r
cil, that requires an even Ground; for^it be rugged-^
and knotty, like our Paper , the little threads &pa^
rate, and the Letters are never well terminated.
Yet for all that the China Paper is not lading , ic
is (ubje^l to fret ; any Moifture or Duft flicks to it
and by reafon of its being made of the Bark of a
Tree, Worms infallibly breed in it, if care be not taken to beat the Books now and then, and expoie them
to the Sun. So that they cannot preferve in Cbina^
a$ we do in Enrofe^ ancient Maoufcripts; and they

ven, thicker,

ftraiter,

They throw away

the

firft

:

,

:

•

con-
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continually renew the Libraries , that are therefore
ancient, becaule they confift of Authentick Copies of

Ancient Originals.
Since I have told your Grace all things that concern the Books and Printings of China, I hope you
will not take it amifs, if I Ipeak a word or two concerning the particular quality of their Ink : It ismoft
excellent 5 and they have hitherto vainly tried in
France to imitate it j that of JNankin is moft let by
And there be Sticks made of it fb very curious, and
of luch a fweet Scent, that one would be tempted to
keep feme of them tho' they fhould be of no ule at
all.

for it is not a Liquor like
and refembles our Mineral Colours,

I (ay Sticks of Ink,

ours

;

it is

Iblid,

tho' lighter

more

the

by

far

:

They make

it

into

all

Figures

ufual are four-lquare, but not ib

broad as
about half an Inch thick. There are Ibme of
them gilded with Figures of Dragons,Birds,and Flowers ; they contrive for that purpofe pretty Moulds of
long

;

Wood

fo curioufly

much ado

to

wrought

make any

,

thing

one would have
more compleat upon

that

Metal.

When

one has a mind to write,they have a little poMarble upon the Table, made hollow at the end,
proper to hold water; they infu(e one end of the flick
therein, which they rub gently upon the fmooth
part of the Marble ; and in a moment, according as
they rub, there is produced a Liquor , more or lefs
black, wherein they dip the point of the Pencil to
write with. This Ink is fhining, extream black, and
liflit

it finks when the Paper is fo fine , yet does it
never extend further than the Pencil, fo that the
Letters are exad;ly terminated, how grofi foever

altho'

the

if rokes

be.
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It hath moreover another quality , that makes it
admirable good for defi^ning, that is ^ it admits of
all the Diminutions one can givr it ; and there are
many things that cannot be reprelcnted to the Life
without ufing this Colour. In a wo;d it is not fo
difficult to be made as People imagine ^ altho' the
,

Cbinefes ufe

Lamb-black

,

drawn from

divers

Mat-

yet the beft ismade of Hogsgreafe burnt in a
Lamp : They mix a fort of Oil with it, to make it
ters,

fweeter, and pleafant Odours to (upprefs the ill fmell
of the Greafe and Oil. After having reduced it to a
Confiftence, they

which they

when

make of the Pafte
Mould it is at

caft in a

;

Lozenges,
very heavy,

little
firft

very hard, it is not fo weighty by half,
and that which they give for a Pound, weighs not
above eight or ten Ounces.
The binding of Books in China is likewiie very
pretty and curious, tho' it comes much Ihort of ours.
They don't gild upon the Edges, nor fo much as colour them. The ordinary Books are covered with a
grey Paftboard, handfom enough. They bind others
according as they pleafe ; in a fine Sattin , or a kind
of flowered Taffity, that is very cheap , and is commonly made on purpofe for this ufe. I have feen
fome covered with rich Silk, flowered with Gold and
Silver j the Form is always the fame , but they are
at Colt, according to the Macter they are willing to
employ. I Ihould never have presumed, My Lord, to
take the liberty to (et down all thefe minute Circumftances, if I were not perfwaded , that a little
Account is not always difagreable to Learned Men ,
wlio , like you , are acquainted beforehand with
the moft eilential Matters.
Hence I prcient you
with fomething more folid , which , without doubt,
you may have read ; but I add it in this place briefiy, only to refrefh your memory.

but

it is

Q

The

I
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Hiftory that was in the World, was
the Book of Genefis ; but it
Controverfie
without all
all the Books that have
granted
that
of
,
muft be
reached our knowledge, thofe of China are the firft
firft

that have been publilhed

:

They name them by way

of Excellence, The five Volumes

;

and the

Chinejes

hold

nothing more Sacred than the DocStrine therein taught.
It is about Four thoufand three hundred years fmce
the Emperour Hoamtiy after he had invented the Characters, compofed Treaties of Aftronomy, Arithmetick, and Medicine.
Near upon Three hundred years after, they made
a Colledion of all the Ordinances, and writ the Hiftory of King TaOf a. Prince recommendable for his
Piety, Prudence, and the mighty Care he took to
eftablifh a

and

Jfu his

Model of Government in the State. Chun
Succeffors, were no left famous j they re-

gulated the Ceremonies of the Sacrifice, that they
were bound to offer to the Supream Matter of Hea*

ven, and to the inferiour Spirits that prefided over
Rivers and Mountains ; they divided the Empire inSituation with
; they fixt their different
refped to the Conftellations of Heaven ; they regulated the Taxes that the People were to pay ; they

to Provinces

made ieveral other Conftitutions very wholfbme and
proper for introducing good Manners, and very neceffary for the Publick Quiet.
All thefe things were
written ; and whatever theie three Emperors have
left behind them to Pofterity, hath been always conby the Chimfes as Oracles.
Neverthelefs, being the firft Laws never comprehend all things, the Emperors who reigned a Thoufidered

fand fevijn hundred feventy
our,

upon mature

and Advice of
felves

They

their

obliged to

fix

years before our Saviby the Counfel

deliberation, and

Sage Minifters, thought them-

make an Addition of new

report that Cootjon, a Prince, in

whom

ones.

Piety
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and Zeal in Religion , did infinitely inhance the
Noble qualicieshe had received from Nature, fa win
a Dream the Figure of a Man coming from Heaven.
After he was awake, the Image remained fb lively
engraven upon his Mind, that he caufed him to be
Ibught for, and found him at length amongft the
Mafons. So (bon as this Man apply 'd himfelf to the
Government, he (eemed to be infpired , and made
leveral beneficial Regulations, that perfeded the an-

which were again augmented un; infbmuch that being all colle<9:ed together,there was aBook compoled of them which the Chinefe call
The firft Book
• Cbukim, which Umongft them is
called chu-kim.
cient Ordinances,

der fucceeding Reigns

'^

of

as great

Authority, in reference

to the Politick State, as Mofes and the Prophets are
amongft the jews, as to what concerns the Worlliip
of God, and Form of Religion.

The Second Book, which
for

its

Antiquity,

is

a long

the Cbinefes reverence

Continuation and Series

of Odes , and Poems compofed
under the Reigns of the third Race t.
f The fecond Book
Where are defcribed the Manners chi-ktm.
and Cuftoms of the petty Kings of
China, who governed the Provinces in dependence
upon the Emperor. Confucim mentions them with
great Elogiums ; which makes us incline to judge
that in procefs of time they had been corrupted by a
mixture of feveral bad Pieces ; there are lome (uch
found in them very ridiculous, not to (ay impiouj.
Fohi, Founder of the Monarchy, eompofed before
that time Poems of that Nature , but they were io
obfcure, that what care foever they took to put a
good Conftru(5tion on them, yet have they been fain
to confefs that they were not intelligible.
This Obfcurity , fo impenitrable by all the Lights of the

Learned, hath given occafion to

O

many
2

Superftitions.
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"the Bonze's wreft them to a wrong ufejthat they may
(ay what they pleaie ; they are in refpeft of them an
inexhauftible

Foumain of

Fables

and

Chimera's,

which they make

ufe oF, for to caufe the People to

* The third Book
V^kjm.

pin their Faith upon their Sleeve.
However , they have compiled a
* Tome of them, which holds the
third

Rank amongft

Claffick

Au-

thor'.

t

The

t Fourth contains the Hi-

^Qj.y of feveral Princes, their Ver-

tues, Vices,

have been

upon by

The

Fourth

Tchun-tfwu.

and Maxims of the Government , that
by Confucius , and Commented

colle(fted

his Difciples.

The

Fifth treats of Cuftoms
Ceremonies. There is mention made of Temples, Sacred Vel^
fels ; of the Duty of Chilrerl to their Parents , and
Wives to their Husbands ; Rules of real Friendfliip ,
CivilitiesatFeaftsj of Hofpitality, Mufick, Warj of
Funeral Honours,and of a thoufand other things that
regard Society,
II

The fifth

Li-kj.

II

atid

Thefe five Books are very ancient,and all the others
any Authority in the Empire are nothing

that have

but Copies, or Interpretations of them.
bundance of Authors, who have taken
rhefe fo famous Originals,

eminent

none

is

(b

Amongft

a-

pains about

confpicuousand

they have a great efteem, efpeeially of that which he compiled in four Books, upon the ancient Laws , which are lookt upon as the
Rule of Perfe<a Government. There he treats of the
grand Art of Reigning, of Mediocrity, Vertues and
Vices, of the Nature of Things, and of common
This laft Tome notwithftanding, is not fb
Duties.
much the Work of Ccnfucim, SiSof Mencius his Difciple, of a Life lefi regular than that of his Mafter^ but
of a Stile more eloquent and pleafant.
as Confucim

j

Befides
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Befides thefe Nine Books , there be (bme others
much in vogue, as the Univerfal HKlory of the Empire, the truth of which is no lefs confirmed in China, than it is in our mod noted Hiftories in Europe,
The Books that treat of the Education of Children,
of Obedience, of Loyalty , are a (bribed to Confucius.
Some of them may be met with that Difcomfe of
Medicine, Agriculture, Plants, of the Military Art,
of Arts Liberal and Mechanick , of particular Hiftories, Aftronomy, Phylolbphy, and a great many other Parts of Mathematicks.
In ihort, they have
their Romances, Comedies, and what I place in the
fame rank, a plain, abundance of Treaties compofed
hy the Bonzes, concerning the Worlhip of the Dejities of the Country, which they alter, dimini/h, and

increale, according as they find

it

necelTary to in-

and fwell their Revenues.
Of all thefe Books they have compiled numerous
Libraries, Ibme whereof were compofed of above
Forty thoufand Volumes ; but all thefe brave Work^
veigle the People,

that Antiquity took

fo

much

pains to

bring forth

,

which private Perlbns had amalTed with fo vaft Expences, were well-nigh all deftroy'd by the Tyrannical order of one Emperor.
Three hundred years,
or thereabours, after the Death of Confucius that is
to fay. Two hundred years before the Birth of ,our
Saviour Chriif , the Emperor Cbiboamtiy illuftrious by
his Valour and Military Science , of which he was
Mafter beyond all his PredecelTors ; and ftill more
,

Wall he caufed to be
from the Irruptions of
excirpate all Sciences ; and

confpicuous by the prodigious
built,

to (ecure his Territories

the Tartars^ refolved to
not fatisfied with putting a great
to death, he ordered his Subjeds
to fet fire on all the Books in
thole that treated of Agriculture,

number of Doctors
upon pain of death,
the Empire, except
Medicine, and Sor-

cery.

O

?

This

9
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This Conflagration, themoft remarkable that ever
the Republick of Letters fufFered, was like to have
utterly ruined the Erapire, and would have made in
time, of the moft polite and accompliflit State, the
moft^ barbarous and ignorant Kingdom in the Worldj
if after the Tyrant's death, the Love of Sciences,that

began to Revive in all Men's Breafts, had not in fome
meafure repaired this lols.
The old Men, who according to cuftom had, during their youth , learnt almoft all thefe Books by
heai t, received order to write them faithfully over r
They found Ibme of them in the Tombs , th^t the
moft zealous had concealed , to which they gave a
Re[urre<5lion, by publilhing them in another Edition,
Some of them they fetched from the Graves, and
Holes of Walls, that indeed fufFered great Damage
by Moifture and Worms, however , in a Condition
to (erve their turns that laboured after their Reftofa-

what was defaced in thele latter, being pretty
Ibme others.
All this Care did not hinder the new Edition to
be dcfciSiive ; there remains in fbme places Lacunas,
and rhere hath been inferted into others, Ibme Pieces
bv tlie by that were not in the Originals. The Chim/i's themfelves take notice of thefe Faults, and of
ibme others of lels moment; but tTiey are lo Superflitious in pelerving what was handed down to them
from Antiquity, that they even pay Reverence to its
tion,

intiiC in

Faults
1 ihould not. My Lord, afford you a Light difFufive
enough into the Chinefe Literature , fhould I not
fpeak moie particularly o^ Confucius y who makes the

Ornament of it. He is the moft pure Source
of rheir Do(ftrine; he is their Philofopher, their LawS v-r, their Oracle ; and albeit he was never King,
one may neverthelels avouch, that during his Life, he
haih governed a great pare of C^i»^, and chat he hath
principle

had
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any one in
the Adminiftration of the Affairs of State, by the
Maxims that he hath promulgated, and the fair Ex-

had

fince his death a greater fliare then

amples that he hath exhibited ; (b that he is ftill the
Model of all honeft Men : His Life hath been writ
by (everal Perlbns : I ihall report what they commonly fay of it.
Confucius f

whom

the Chinefes

name

was

Coum-tfej

born in the Province of Chauton , the Thirty (eventh
year of the Reign of the Emperor Kim , Four hundred fourfcore and tiiree years before the Incarnation
of our Saviour; the Death of his Father that prece-

ded

his Birth,

made them

call

him

Tcejfe,

which

fig-

Child of Sorroiv ^ he derived his Pedigree from
Tiny, Twenty feventh Emperor of the Second Race :
illuftrious (oever this Family might be by a long

nifiQs

How

Series of Kings, it became much more fo by the Life
of this great Man : He eclipfed all his Anceftors, but
he gave his Poflerity a lultre that frill continues, after
more than Two thou(and years. China acknowledges
no true Nobility but in this Family, equally relpL<9:.
ed by Sovereigns, who have derived from thence, as
from the Source the Laws of Perfed Government,
and beloved by the People, to whole Happinels he
hath fo fuccefifully contributed.
Confucius did not proceed by the ordinary degrees
of Childhood, he ieem*d Rational a great deal fooncr
than other Men ; for he took delight in nothing (hat
other Children are fond of : Playing, going abroad^
Amufements proper to his Age, did not at all concern him ; he had a grave, a (erious Deportment,
that gained him refped, and was at that very time a
Prefage of what one day he was like to be : But that
which diftinguillieth him the molf, was his Exemplary and Unbiased Piety. He honoured his Relations;
he endeavoured in all things to imitate his Grand

father,

who

lived in China

O

all

4

that time,

sitid

whofe

Memory

'-

QOO Of the
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And it was
:
he never eat any thing but he proftrated himlelf upon the Ground, and offered it to the
Supream Lord of Heaven.
Being yet a Child he heard his Grandfather fetch
a deep Sigh , he came up to him, and when he had
faluted himjbowing feveral times to the very ground
J\4ay 1 be [o hold, fays he, without lofvg the rf£>e6i I cwt
precious for his Sanftity

obft^rvable that

you,

to

Oik you the vccajion of your Grief

are afraid that your Vofterity

may negkB

'^

the

Terhaps you
Care of Ver-

and may dfjhoncur you by their Vice. What fut this
Thought into your head ? (ays Coum-tfe to him, and
From
v^here have you learnt to ^eak after thu manner^
you your felf repiyed Confucius ; I attentively hear you
every time ycu Jj)eak , and I have often heard ycu fay, that
a Sen, -who by his manner of living does not keep up the
Reputation of his Anceftors, degenerates from them , and
does not deftrve to bear their NameWhenyeujfoke after
that manner., did not ycu think of me ? and might not that
be the thing that troubles you ? This good old Man was
overjoy *d at this Difcourie, and after that feemed not
to be difquieted.
Ccnfuciuf, after his Grandfathers death, was a conftant adherer to Tcemfi, a famous Dodor of thofe
times ; and under the Condud of fo great a Mafter,
he becsme in a (hort time a confiderable Proficient in
the Knowledge of Antiquity, which he lookt upon,
tue,

even there, as the moft perfect Model. This Love
for the Ancients had like one day to have coft him
his life, tho' he was then but Sixteen years of Age :
For dilcourfing with a Perlbn of the higheft quality,
who iJDoke oi the obfcurity and unprofitablenefs of
the C htneje 'Brooks, this Child read him fomewhat too
feveie a Ledure concerning the refped that is due to

them
The Books youjfeak of fays Confucius. contain profound
Doctrine ^ the Senje of which

is

not to be penetrated but by

the

and Morality of

the Chincfes.
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1

would undervalue them, could they
This dependance of Spi'
comprehend them of themfelves.
rits, by which the more Stupid are fubjeB: to the more en-

the Learned: the People

lightened

Were

all

is

very profitable, and ufeful in

Humane

Society

:

Families etjually rich, equally powerful, there would

remain no form of Government : But there would happen
a more firange diforder, if Men were etjuaUy knowings
ivery one would be a governing.^ and no body would believe

yet

himjelf obliged to obey.
ago, added this witty Child, one of the
of the Vulgar Jpoke te me as you do^ I did not won'
der at it ; but I admire at prefent that a Do5ior , as you
are^ (hould^eak to me like thts Man of the Dregs of the
People.
Tnis Difcourrc was capable to gain the affe-

Some time

Skum

(ftion

and refped of the Mandarin : But Confufion
him to be thus gravelled by a Child^ did

that polTeft

fo nettle him, that he refolved to be revenged.

He

Houfe to be inverted by his Menial Servants, and, without doubt, he would have flowen
out into feme Extremity , had not the King, who
had notice of it, given him order to withdraw.
When Confucius was a little more advanced in

caufed

his

years,

he made

Maxims

a CoUedion of the moft excellent
of the Ancients, which he intended to fol-

low, and infpire into the People. Each Province
was at that time a diftindt Kingdom, that a Prince,
who depended upon the Emperor, governed by particular Laws
He levied Taxes, difpofed of all Places of Truff, and made Peace as he judged expedient.
Thele petty Kings had (bmetimes Differences
amongll: them ; the Emperor himfelf iiood in fear of
them; and had not always Authority enough to make
himfelf be obey *d by them.
Confucius being perfvvaded that the People would
never be happy, (<S long as IntereO-, Ambition, and
falfe Policy Ihould reign in all thele Petty Courts;
rsiblved to preach up a fevere Morality j to prevail
:

upon
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upon Men to contemn Riches and worldly Pleafurcs,
and efteem Temperance , Juftice, and other Vermes ; to inlpire them with Grandeur and Magnanimity prooi againft all Humane RefpeAs, a Sincerity
incapable of the leaft difguife, even in refped of the
greateft Princes ; in fine, a kind of Life that ftiould
oppofe the Paflions, and ftiould iniirely cultivate
Reafon and Vertue.
That which is moft to be admired is , That he
preached more by his Examples^ than by his Words
(b that he every where reapt very confiderable Fruic
of his Labours. Kings were governed by his Counfels, the People reverenced him as a Saint ; every
Body commended him; and even thole who did
not comply to follow his Examples, did neverthelefs
admire them : but fometimes he took upon him fuch
a Severity, that made his very Friend have an aver(ion for him.
Being cholen to fill a confiderable Place of Trufl:
in the Kingdom of Lo», in lefs than Three Months
time, after he exercifed the Charge, he introduced
fuch a prodigious Change, that the Court and Provinces were quite another thing than they were before.
The neighbouring Princes began to be jealous ; they perceived that a King ruled by a Man of
this Charader , would quickly render himfelf too
powerful, there bsing nothing that can be more capable to make a State flourilli than Order, and an
exad obl^fvance of Laws- The King of Tci afliembled his Miniliers, and propounded to chem an Expedient to put a ftop to the Cariere of chisnew Governinent : After a long deliberation,this was the Expedient they bethought themlelves of.
They chofe a great Company of young Maids,
handfome, well educated, and periedly well inftrufted in whatfoever might pleafe. Then , under pretence of an EmbafiTy , th3y prelemed them to the

King

and Morality of
King of iow^and

the

Ghinefo.
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to the principal Officers of his Court

and obtained its
of nothing but of diverdfing the fair Strangers ; for feveral Months together there was nothing but Feafting, Dancing, and
Comedies, and Plcafures was the whole Bufinefs of
the Court.
Confucius perceiving that the Publick Affairs would
fuffer bj it, endeavoured to bring Men to themfelves
the Prefent was
defircd efFeA.

joyfully accepted,

They thought

kind of Life had fo charmed
; but this new
them, that all his endeavours proved inefFedual
there was no remedy, the Severity of the Philofopher, whether he would or no, muft give place to
the Gallantry and Irregularities of Courtiers. So that
he thought it did not itand with his Reputation to
remain any longer in a place where Reafon was not
Hftened to, and fo he refigned up his place to the
Prince ; and fought other Kingdoms more inclinable
to improve his Maxims.
But he met with great Obflacles , and run from
Province to Province almoft , without reaping any
advantage ; becaufe the Politicians dreaded him, and
the Miniiiers of Princes had no mind to have a Competitor, that was in a capacity to lelTen their Authority, or deprive them of their Credit.
So that forfaken by all the World, he was often times reduced
to utmoft Extremity, in danger of being ftarved, or
to lofe his Life by the Conspiracy of mifchievous
again

Men. Neverthelefs, all thefe Difgraces did not move
him ; and he would often fay, That the Caufe he defended was

from

it

J

too

good ^

T^hat there

could hurt him

j

to

was

apprehend any evil Confequences
not that

and that when a

Man fo forverfid^ that
Man is elevated to Hea^

*ven by a fincere defire of PerfeHion ^ he ts fo far from
fearing a Tempeft, that be did not fo much as hear the noife

in thfs lower World*

So

^©4 ^f '^^ Language^ CharaSierSj Boolq^
he was never weary of inftruding thofe
Amongft a great Company of
who
Difciples that put themfelves under his Tuition ,
he.deftined (bme to write a fair hand, others apply'd
themfelves to argue exa<5i:ly, and to deliver themfelves
eloquently in Publick. He would have others to ftudy to frame to themfelves a true Idea of a good Government : But he counfelled thole for whom he had
a more particular kindnefs to govern themfelves well,
to cultivate their Mind by Meditation, and to purifie their heart by Vertue.
Humane Nature, faid he often to others, came from
Heaven to m mofi pure and perfeSi, in procefs »f time Ignorance, the Paffions^ and evil Examples have corrupted
it y aU confifis in the re-infiating it, and giving it its primitive Beauty : and that we may be perfeB , we mufi reObey
afcend to that point from "whence we have defcended.
Heaven, and follow all the Orders of him who governs it.
Love your Neighbour as your felf ^ never fu^er your Sen-

So

that

loved Vertue.

fes to be the

fon in

Rule of your ConduB , but hearken to Rea:
It will in/lruB you to think well, tojpeak

all things

and to perform all your Anions holtly. He lent
Six hundred of his Difciples into different places of the
Empire, to reform the Manners of the People ; and
not fatisfied to benefit his own Country ,he often took
difcretely,

a Refolution to pafi the Seas, and extend his Do(5trine
There is fcarce
to the Extremity of the Univerfe.
any thing can be added either to his Zeal, or to the
purity of his Morality, they were fo Superlative.
Methinks he (bmetimes fpeaks like a Dodor of the
New Law, rather than Hke a Man that was brought
up in the Corruption of the Law of Nature : and that
which perfwades me that Hypocrifie had no fhare in
what he faid, is. That his A<ftions never bely'd his
Maxim?. In fine, his Gravity and Mildnefs in the

Ufe of the World, his rigorous Abftinence, ( for he
pad for the fobereff Man of the Empire ) his Contempt

and Morality of the Chinefes.
fempt of the

Good Things of

tinual Attention

and Watchfulnels over

and then, what we

2of

the World, that conhis

Adions ,

Sages of
Antiquity, his Humility and Modefty would make a
Man apt to judge that he was not a meer Philofbpher
formed by Reafon, but a Man infpired by God for
the Reformation of this New World.
The Cbinejes report that he had f/equently this

Mouth,

find not araongft the

Wefi "where the True
Saint u found : And this Sentence was ft) imprinted
upon the Spirit of the Learned, that Sixty five years
after the Birth of our Saviour , the Emperor Mimti
touched with thefe words, and determined by the
Image of a Man that appeared to him in a Dream
coming from the IVesif ient Ambafladors that way,
with {\T\€t order to continue their Journey till they
fhould meet the Saint whom Heaven had acquainted
faying in his

him

It is

in the

with.

was much about the fame time that St. Thomas
preached the Chriftian Faith in the hdiei j now if
thefe Mandarins had followed his Orders, peridventure Chma might have received benefit from the
Preaching of this Apoftle. But the danger of the
Sea, that they feared , made them flop at the firft
Ifland, where they found the Idol F<?, or Foe, who
had corrupted the Indies (everal years before with his
damnable Docfirine : They learnt the Superftitions of
the Country ; and at their return propagated Idolatry
and Atheilm in all the Empire.
Confucitts lived fecretly Three years, but Ipent the
latter end of his days in Sorrow, in feeing the WickHe has been
edneis that reigned amongft the People.
often heard to (ay, The Mountain u fallen, and an high
Machine was defiroyed j to denote that the grand Edifice of Perfedioh, that he had Ere<fted with lb much
Care in all the Realms, w.is as good as overthrown.
Kings, faid he, one day during his hit Sicknefi, ds
It

not
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my Maxims ; / do no good in the World, foitts
time I Jhould depart out of it. Ac that very Moment he
fell into a Lethargy, that continued Seven days, at
the end of which he gave up the Ghoft in the Emnot follow

braces of his Difciples.

He was Lamented

by the whole Empire, that
honoured him as a Saint, and
influenced Pofterity with a Veneration of him, which
in all probability will never have an end but with the
World. Kings have built Palaces for him after his
death in all the Provinces, whither the Learned at
certain times go to pay him Honours.
There is

from

that very time

to be feen in (everal places, thefe Titles of Honour
writ in huge Charaders, To the great Ma(ter, to the

bead DoBor,

to the Saint ; to him "who taught Emperort
and Kings, However, what is very extraordinary,
never did the Chinefes Dei fie him ; they, I fay, who
have given the quality of God, or as they (peak, the
quality of pure Spirits to many Mandarins, not fb eminent as he ; as if Heaven , that had given him
Birth for the Reformation of Manners,was unwilling

chat fuch a well-ordered Life, fhould, after his death,
adminifter occafion of Superftition and Idolatry.

They
reprelent

preserve to this day in China Anticks that
him to the Life, and pretty well agree with

what Hiftory hath left us concerning him.
no handfbm Man ; he had moreover upon

He was

Forehead a Swelling, or a kind of Wen , that disfigured
him, which he made others often to take notice of
to humble him.
As for the reft, his Stature was Co
comely and proportionable, his Behaviour (6 grave ,
his Voice fo ftrong and Ihrill, that if he was but never io little pathetical, one could not choofe but be
affedredjand hear him with refpe(5t.
But the Maxims
of ?v4orality he hath fcattered here and there in his
his

Works J or v/hich his Dilciples took care to col!e<5t,
draw a much more lively and advantagious Pourtraiture

and Morality of the Chinefes.
traiture of

ao^

There would need an entire
them all. Here are ibme of them

his Soul.

Volume to relate
came to my knowledge, that I have taken out
of a Book compoled by one of the principle Mandathat

rins

of the Empire, who Rules

at

prefent in Vekin.

Maxim L
Beauty

is

not to he defired by a wife

Man.

Confucim going to lee the King of a Province, he
found him with his Favourite that was a Lord wonderful handfbme. The King, fo ibon as he faw him

come in, faid to him fmiling, Confucius ^ if thy Countenance could be changed^ I ivould "willingly give you aU
of this young

the Beauty

Philofopher, that

form of a
do you

Man

is

is

of

not

Courtier.

little ufe to

defire then^ laid

Sir,

the thing 1

the

anfwered the
the exterior

oi>iJh j

FubUck Good.

the Prince ? I defre

^

My

What
Lord,

Empire that juft Symetry that wakes up the Beauty of the Government, and binders the Body of the State to be deformed,

(ays he, in

all the

Members of

Maxim

A Man

the

11.

mnfl confine himfelf^ if he mean^

to be happy.

So (bon as he underfiood that his Mother was
dead, he came into his Country to pay his laft Devoirs to her, he wept for her bitterly, and fpeni: three
days without eating 5 that was perhaps too much, yet
a
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a Philofopherof that Country thought it not enough.
As for me , fays he, 1 have been [even day i without takeing Sufienance, upon the death of my Relations ; and you,
who are Grandfon to a Satnt, on whom all the World cafis
their Eyes to fee how you will imitate him, you have fat if
fed your felf with three days Abftinence. Confucius anfwered him, The Ceremonies have been regulated by the

Ancients to refrain the indifcreet^and ftir uf the backward.
It is our duty to be obedient to the Laws, if we would not

go

afiray

Man

the wife

it.

Remember

feBion hath

its

this

in

is

It

:

and

refide ?

that Vertut

golden
that you
is

not an exce/s,

and that Per-

limits.

Maxim

A Man

mean , that TVtfdom,
may never (tray out of

ought

to

III.

change often, if he would

he confiant in fVifdom.

A Perfon of

Quality faid one day to Confucius, Tour

Grandfather was never wanting in any duty of Civility in
refpeli of great Perfons ; neverthelefs hts DoBrine, tho*
holy, never obtain d^ or got footing:
How do you imagine then that yours jhould be followed, feeing you have a

Magifierial Gravity that refulfes Men, and proceeds fometo baughtinejs ?
This is not the way to be welcome

times

At Princes Courts.

Evety Age hath

its

ways

, anfwercd
and Officers

Confucius, in

my

were

they delighted in order, every one

polifht ;

Station

;

to

Grandfather's time

ivfnuate a

Mans felf

Princes

kept

his

in their AffeSlions,

it

behoved a Man to be polijht, and
this day Men value nothing but Courage and Haughtinef^
wherewith Princes endeavour to in^ire their Officers \ a
regular like

Mm ought

to

change with the World, that be

them.

may

At

be tn

a

capacity

capacity
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to win it
A wife man would ceafe
:

fhould he always

ad as the wife men

2 Op
(b to be,

cf former times

aded.

Maxim

IV.

The Grandees' of a Kingdom are not
ways the great Men of the State.

al-

Confucius coming to the Court of one of the Kirjgs
o£ China, was very well received. This Prince al"
lowed him an Apartment in his Palace , and came to
vifithim there himfelf: At the end of the Vific , he
laid to him, Tou come not for nothing into my State
;
frobably you have a dejign to do me [ome good , My Lord,

replyed Confucius.

I

am

hut an unfrofitahle

Man,

yet I

avojjj if your Majejty iviU but foUow my Counfel, yon "will
not be the ivorfe for it.
intent is to frefent to you wife

My

Men J

f laces of your State. Withal
Prince , Who are they ? My Lord,
Li-in , the Son of a Husband-man is a Man on -whom
youmayrely. The Kin^ br.rft out a laughing; How.y
fays hCj an Husband-man i I have not Employments enough for the Lords of my Courts and would you have me
take a Labourer into my Service,
The Philolopher, without being moved, replyed ;
Vertue is of all Trades and Conditions, although it is more
commonly annext to a mean Conditiojr: We have two
Kingdoms in the Empire that have
^ Tcheou-koum^ and
been founded by two Labourers *
Cham-tcho.
tho"
a
is
there
Inconvenience
What
,
Man of that Character govern yours ?
Believe me. Sir, the Court hath hitherto fupplfd you with
a good Company of evil Minifieri : Suffer a Country VilTou want Employ
lage to prefmt you with a wif^ Man.

my

to occupy the frinci'ph

hearty fays the

.

P

ments.
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ments, you fay, to place all the Lords that encompaJS you.
If Vertue alone were rewardedf you would find tn your
Court more places than Officers ; nay , and perhaps would
he fain to call for Labourers to fupply them.

When

the

Body of the Nobility does not furnifh the State with
great Men, the great Men that may be found amongft the People muft be chofen, and of them muft
be compofed the Body of the Nobility.

Maxim

A

V.

fmall Fault often denotes great qualities.

He one

day advifed the King of Ou«i to

let

a cer-

tain Officer of Reputation at the Head of his Army ;
but the King excufed himfelf for not doing it,becaule

thac being formerly

a.

Mandarin, he took a couple of

Eggs from a Country Fellow.

A Man

who

hath abu-

his

Authority ^ fiy s he, deferves not any longer to com-

mand,

Thefe Sentiments of Equity , reply ed Confucius,
King ; but perhaps the Mandarins

fed

are 'very laudable in a

Moderation, that fiole but two Eggs,

ts no lefi to be admiSuch a fmall fault in the xvhole Life of a Man denotes in him great equalities : In a word, a prudent Prince
makes ufe of his Subje^s in the Government, as a Cartenter ufes 'Im'iher in bis Works, he does not rejeB one good
Beam, becaufe there is a flaw in it , provided it be flrong
enouo-h to jupport a whole Edifice : I would not advije
your Majefiy, for the lof? of a couple of Eggs , to turn off
a Captain, who tnay conquer you two Realms.

red.

Maxim
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Maxim VL
Tfhe Prince
too

is

of Connfel who hath

<i/oid

much Wit

,

and when he delivers

his Opinion the firji.

The iame King one day

held a Counfsl in pre»

of fbme Affairs
, where he fpoke
with fo much vehemence of Spirit, that his Miniiters applauded him, and forthwith allowed him to
be in the right , and comply'd with him without
more ado. At the clofe, this King (aid to Confncitts \ What's your Judgment of the courfe we have tafence of Confucius

ken in our laft Deliberation'^
Sir^ fays the Philolbpher, I do not perceive that they have yet deliberated •
you (poke with a great deal of Wit ; your Minifters very
attentive to fleaje you , have faithfully repeated the Dif
courfe

;

they

have toldyour Opinion^ and not

and when ycu adjourned

their

own

beginning of the Counfel.
Some days after the fame

King asked him his
vice concerning the prefent Government.
He
fwered him
fire,

fays the

j

they flatter that he

Man

Adan-

No body Jpeaks ill of it. That is my deKing. And that, Sir^ is what you ought

not to defirey reply'd Confucius

whom

;

the Afjemhlyy I (till expelled the

is

:

well

A
y

is

(ick

Perfon forfakeny

not far

fom

death

:,

bound to difcover to the Prince the defetls of the
Mindy with the fame liberty Men difoovtr to him the ma-

a

ladies

fs

of the Body.

V

z

Maxim
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Maxim VH.
The wife

Man

goes

the

right

caufe
Jhortefi

j

forward apace

way

is

,

be-

always

the

on the contrary^ the crafty Fo-

litician arrives later at his end, becaufe

be

walks

^^

By-ways

and

crooked

Taths.

The King

of Ouei confeffed to Confucius, That
was nothing fo fine as Wifciom ; but the difficulty of acquiring it, difcouraged the moft Courageous, and diverted the beft difpofed Minds. As for
my part, added he, I Lave ufed endeavours , hut all in
there

vain ; 1 am resolved to torment my [elf no longer about ity
and a [mall parcel of VoUcy wiU fupfly the defe^ of that
Wtfdom that is neceJJ'ary to good Governing. Sir, anfwered Confucim, His true, Wifdom is Jeated on a lofty

Road to it is not fo impra6licahle as People
grows plainer and plainer, according as you go
and once got at it, one cannot go back without run-

Place, but the
imagine., it

on

;

ning great danger
tlict

a wife

to fall

down

Man cannot ceafe

lencc to himfelf in fome

the Precipice

j

in fnch

a

fort,

being fo, without doing vio»

re^e^.

But do you think that a Prince hath no trouble when
hi marches in the indiretl Paths of a too Artificial and
Knavijh Policy ? All thefe Refinements and Subtilties perplex the Spirit : But which is the way to unravel aU
thefe Intrigues ? None ingages in a Labyrinth without
fear ; oftentimes a man lofetb htmfelf therein j and when
one gets out^ it is after a great many wandrings, andmif"

fmg
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fing the

wayy

way you

that difquiets the Mind.
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Take you which

am perfwaded that

pleafejas for me,Sir,l

in a
Popular Government, folid and conftant Vertue goes
farther than the moft fubtle and refined Policy.

Maxim VIIL
who

Thofe

the

defire

moji perfeSi State^

do not altpays fearch the
the Statey hut

FerfeSiion

the Sweetnefs.

of

Would

yoH be fixt in the World P let this fink^
into your Mindy That to take up a nerp
Courfe ofLife^

nothing

is

from one Trouble

elfe

but to pafi

to another.

The Son of a King being wrought upon by the
Life that Confucius lead , perceived thofc firft defires
of Wifdom to fpring up in his heart, that a good Education, and good Examples are wont to infufe into young Perfons, when they have not been yet corrupted by the Commerce of the World. He went to
find

him

abandon
the truth

out,

all
is-,

and

told

him

That

,

he

was

refolved to

things for to become one of his Difciples j for^
there are a thoufand Sorrows to be under'

gone in that Courfe of Life^ wherein my Birth engagetk
me ; whereas yours feems to me fnll of SweetnefS and De-^
light.

Since

'tis

it

:

A Man

0veids

it.

you look

the Sweetnefs

Iwcrcd Confucimj

I fijould

often times meets

Heaven hath
•

my

fiate,

an-

with Trouble^ the more he
me with the love of a
VrivaU

injfired

P

for in

advife you to enter upen

ngt

I
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Private Life, hath been pleafed to make you to be born
Be a King, and do not Jeek after Peace too
to Rule.
much ; On the contrary, If you be not willing to lofe

your States, wage an advantageous War with your
Enemies ; but fight more couragioufly againft your
Paflions, and againft being tn love with a fweet and
eafie Life, if you have not a mind to deftroy your
felf.

Maxim
who

thofe

put

His

off'

and would do

are diligent^

many things

own Son

my ft If io

IX.

laid to

till

all^

the next day.

him one day,

I carefully apply

of ftudy , / omit nothing whereby to
become a good Scholar , and yet J make jmaU progrefs.
all forts

This wife Father faid to him. Omit fomething, and you
make a great progrefs. Amongft all thofe that take

iviU

long Journeys afoot, dtd you ever Jee

ran

one

of them that

In all things one mufi go orderly to iverk, and not
dtfire to embrace that which is not for the length of his
?

Ayms

otherwije you will give your felf unprofitable moThe Satnts have firft of all afplfd themfelves to
the mo^ eafie things
SuccejS gave them courage and
firength to grapple with more difficult things, by little and
little tkey btcame perfeB.
Thoie, who like you, would
do all in one day, do nothing all their Life : On the
other hand, thofe who never apply themfelves [jut to
one things find at the long run that they have don^
j'

tio?)s.

•

'

aii.

.

'
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Maxim X.
One ought

not

wonder that

to

the wife

Man

rpa!l{f

tue^

than the

Vicc'f

Fajpon hurrieSyandWifdom guides.

Way of

flower in the
ill

Man

does

Ver^

that

in

of

One

of his Friends complained of the fmall prohe niide in Vertue; 1 laboury faid he, tbefe fe-veral years to imitate the Trimitive Saint Sy and I am fiill
grels

Had

imperfeff.

I hut never fo

have
it

Ground in a

rid a great deal of

my [elf to

applied

little

imitate the Wicked, and follow their

Example, I Jhould
fljort

not jo eafie to attain to VerfeBion, as to

(pace

:

Why

is

abandon onesfelf,

to Vice ?

This

and

no wonder y lays Confucius, Vertue

is

Vice

Precipice.

felf be abufed by thts feeming eajinef.
one

is

determined to evil than

fooner

one repents of

Uf trouble

to

on high

,

and

it

at lengthy it

is

True Nobility does not
in Merit

\

Station indeed^

true

ts

good

j

,

that

but feeing

a certain Jtgn that there

is

XI.
covftjl in

Confucim feeing a

Blood

3

we are of an ele'z/ated
when Vertue presents

our groveling with the

told thein

It

to

do well, than to perfevere in evil,

Maxim
hut

is

requires pains

It

upward, one Minute fuficeth to fall down the
However ^ let me intreat you not to let your

to. go

time

in the lowejl place.

is

Man carry

who demanded

reU of Mankinds
a

Fifti

,

fighed

,

and

the Reafon of it ^^This Fifh^

P

A

tbaf

It

%
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that might have eafily preferred its
-ivitbfiandivg, for letting

that

much more

is

Men

but are

\

life

,

bath

lofi it

not-

felf he allured by the fleafures

"The •want

of a deceitful Bait.
greedtnefs

it

of Reafon pleads for its
lofe Vertue

excufable for to

precious than Life, in letting themfelves

Good "jthings and Vanity
If one knew, what
of the World preftnts them "with ?
would take another Road to find it.
he looh afttr^
Would you be rurj ? contemn every thing, nay^ even the
Conten'^pt ar.d Scorn Men caji upon you: That Man is

he catched by the Baits that the

h

raifid to x pitch

above oiheis,

far

when Calumny

and Reproaches cannot reach him,

Maxim

XII.

we

In the jlate wherein

in well-doing conftjis

are^

Pevfe^verance

not fo much in

mt

fall ifjg^ as tarife- again oi often as rve fall.

Ton are very
rins
efi

that he
difgrce

Jlme ^oH

wake

to

co7j^mit

Confucius, fays Ibme Mandahaving arrived at the highIt is a long time. Tie warrant you,

happy^

iiifiTud:ed, for

of Vertue

'y

As

for zts , what Efforts foever
become good Men, there pafjes not a day hut
left fin:

confiderable

Faults.

we
we

Although every fault he

hlameable, lays Confucim, you are not fo unhappy as you
committing many : your Life, as well as mincy
think

m

is

a long Journey

^

the

way

is difficult,

and our Reajon

half extinB by Tajjions , furnijhes but little Light to
guide lis : V/hat means is there to avoid fiumbUng jomC'
times in the dark ?
When one gets up again , the fall
retards our Journey, but

would

does not

cjuite

put

it

off

and

an unhappineJS for us, to commit nc more but one, like the wicked that fall bat onccy
becaajc thefirft Precipice flops them ; but honefi good Men
that continue their walkings fall often.

interrupt

it.

It

be

Maxim
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Maxim XIIL
There

is

Man

not that

half of his Faults
flattered as he is

,

having

but

hoxpe*ver^ as

j

would

he

appear to the Byes of others ,
appears to bimfelf

One complained one
ing two Eyes upon

had

Men

in hefiow-

Beauty of Bodies

,

them that are able to fee Mmds, and
of Hearts : Thus Vert tie and Vice, fay

they^ are confounded in the

Confucius faid, you

we were

World.

and Ijhould

be in

a woful taking,

we (hould
we gain more

not cut jhort as to that matter ^ for

not fecure our

by

what he

befioived none on

dtfcover the Secrets

if

much

blufb to

day. That Nature

to behold the

hides

own

Failings

and

JVeakneJJes,

than you are aware of ; for I maintain that the Phiwould fuffer more to appear weak^ than the wick-

it

lofopher

ed

Man

to appear "vicious*

Maxim XIV.
f^ea\ of your felf to others^ neither
good nor bad 3 not good^ becanfe they

T<le*2jer

will

not

believe you

h^ow more
would have them*

caufe they

i

not

already

evil

,

be^

than you

Thus he fpoke one day to his Difciples, who took
a pride ever and anon to blame them(elves : To
which he addedj
For
'

2

1

8 0/ the Language^

For a

Man to confejS his

them, isModefy.
To lay them open

to- his

CharaSiersj Sec.

Faults, -when he

Fri6nd,

is

is

reproved for

Ingenuity

,

is

Con-

fidence.

To reprove himfelf for them, is Humility.
But to go preach them to everybody, is, if one have
a great

care,

a

piece

not

of Pride.

By this Scantling of Confucius his Philofophy you
may^'udge, Aty Lord, that Reafon is of all Times ,
and of all Places. Senecah^ih fpoken nothing better
and had I the leifure, as I have a Defign *o make an
jntire CoUedion of the Maxims of our Philofopher
peradventure there might be whatfoever might be
requifite to give him a place amongH our Sages of
I wilh at lea(t, Adj Lord , that the PourAntiquity.
offe»ed, may not difpleafe you : were
have
1
traiture
at
this day^ as much a Philofopher as he
alive
iiill
he
is, I am fiire he would be (enfiblsof the Approbation
you fhould afford him. Such a Teftimony as yours,
always clear, always fincere, mull needs do a kindMen. Perhapsiiitherto in France
they have not a due Eftimate of the Idea z\\ the Eaft
have ot him, but fb loon as you ftali pieafe to honour him with your Efteem, every Body will be perfwaded that Antiquity hath not flattt-red him , and
that Cbma, in chofmg hini for a Mailer apd a Do1 am with a
<Stor, hath done Juliice to his Merit.

nefs to thegreateft

moll profound

Jelped:,

My

Lord,
Tour Graces moft humhle

andtnuB

obedient Servant

L.I.
IjE

Tfl

?lp

LETTER
To my Lord

Vhilvpo^^iMl^Secretary

of
Of

VIIL

State.

CharaSler of the Wit
and Temper of the ChinefeSo
the particular

My

Lord,

in this Letter, which I have the honour to
write to you, I confine my felf to what relates
to the particular Character and Genius of the
Chinefes, it is not but that I know the Obligati-

IF

I ftand, to give you an exad Account
of all the other Things we are acquainted with in
our Voyages ; yet I (iippofed that I could not more
fitly begin to difcharge this Duty, than by entertaining you, at the firft fight, with that which naturally
ought to be more pleafant to you j a Captain would
more willingly hear a Difcourfe of Wars, and of the
Bravery of the Tartars ^ and a Courtier of the Gen-

on wherein

of the Chinefes ; but when a Man has fuch extraordinary Parts as you have, and is Heir to a Family that hath always fignalized it felf by its infight
anto Sciences, and penetration in the management of
tility

f

he moft important Affairs^ I was apt to believe that

one

Tfe particular Chara&er of the

2 2o

one could not treat of a Subjeft that can be more
proper, and more delightful to you.
Of all the People of the habitable World, there
is not any one that does not ftand upon Wit and IngenuitVj and oftentimes the moft barbarous prefer
themfelves before the moft polite and accompliiht.
The Inhabitants of the Cape of Good Hope, whom we
cannot reprelent to our felves, but with a kind of
horrour, whom we can f;;arce give our (elves leave
to rank amongft Men, do neverihelefs look upon the
Europeans as Slaves, and look upon the Hollanders as
no other than a Company of ftupid Fellows, not
verft in the method of Government.
The People of
Siam, whofe Phyfiogncmy is well enough known in
France^ who have, in relpetSl of the Indies, Souls adaptei to their Bodies, l'o ufually fay. That Heaven, in diftributing its Benefits and Natural Qualities J hath granted to the French the Bravery and
Science of War ; to the Engh^i the Art of Naviga-

tion

;

to the Hollanders a particilar

knack in Trade-

ing 3 to the Chinefes the WifdoLi of Well- governing,
but that it hath given Wie co ihe People of Stam.
Had not they intimated it to us , perhaps we
Ihould not have made fuch a Refledion, and ic is a
Di fee very that we owe to them. Afcer all this, we
muft noc wonder if the Chimfes y Vv'ho term all the
People of the £^y? blind, have lelsrved to themfelves
the Prcheminence, and have believed themfelves to
be, without all difpute, the moft intelligent Nation
in the World.
There is no quell ion to be made but they are an
ingenious People, but inethinks no Body yet hath
been truly acquainted with their Chara<5ter. To lee
their Libraries, Univerfities, the prodigious number
of their Dodors, their Obfervarories , and the care
they take to be exad in their Obfervations , one
U'ould be apt to conclude , That this Nation is not
only
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only ingenious, but perfed;Iy well verft in all forts
of Sciences, that they have a vaft reach , invention,
and a genius for every thing. Neverthclels, albeit for
thele Four thou(and years, they have allowed Recompences to learned and expert Men ; and tlin' che
Fortune of an infinite number of Men depends upon
their good Parts, yet have they not had one fmgle
Man , of great Atchievements in Speculative Science : They have deteded all thefe precious Mines,
without ever (eeking for them thcmfelves : Enjoying
peaceably for (b many Ages, the Reputation of the
moft Knowing Men in the World , becaufe they lee
no Body more Ignorant than themfclves.
So that I fuppofe I may fafely aver , without offering them any Injury, That amongft the Qtiaiities
wherewith Heaven hath relpedively imiched the
People of the World they have not fliewed that
Spirit of Penetration and Nicety, lb necelTary to
thofe who addict themfelves to the re-learch of Nature.
That Logick which we have fo much improved, that Geometry that we in France have brought
to fuch a high degree of Perfedion, which may pa^
for the Mafter- piece of Humane Under/landing, will
never get admittance into their Academies ; and
maugre all the Naiuial Pride thac polTc^ircs them
,

they will noi ftick to confefs, That as to thefe Matters, the Europeans will in all Humane probability be
their Mailers.
It is

true a Philofophy they have

true that they lay

down

;

it

i:;

likewife

Principles for the
explaining the Compofition of Bodies, their Propriety, their Effecfls,

certain

Neither are they altogether ignothey grant a Circulation of
but all their Noticjis are
;

Anatomy ; nay,
Blood and Humours

rant in

the
io general, contuled, and generally io

falfe, that 1

am

afraid in this place to particularize them.

Their
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is more perfedj altho' thdy
ufe of the Cypher, as we do, which

Their Arithmetick

do not make

notwithftanding a great help.
They do not
the Rules of Arithmetick by Calculation ; but they ule an Inftrument compofed of a little
is

praftile

Board a Foot and an half long, crofs which they
Ten or Twelve little parallel Lines, or Sticks,
upon which are ftrung feveral moveable Buttons, by
putting them together , or by feparating them one
from another, they reckon , almoft as we do, by
Counters; but with fuch great dexterity and eafinefs, that they will keep pace with a Man, let him
read a Book of Accompts never fb faft.
At the end
they find the Operation performed, and want not a
fcore

way to prove ir.
Their Geometry is very Superficial, it is reftrained
to a very few Propofitions, and tofbme Problems of
Algebra, which they refolve without Elements or
Principles, and that only by Induction.
They pretend to be the Inventers of Mufick,and to
have heretofore carried it to its y^cme of Perfedion :
But either they are miftaken, or they have quite loft
it; for that they pradice at this day is fo imperfed,
that it does not io much as deferve the Name of Mucertain

fick.

As for Aftronomy, it muft be confeft that never
did People in the World addid themfelves fo conftantly to it.
This Science is beholding to them for
abundance of Obiervations ; but the Hiitory that reports them in general, hath not been careful to de«
fcend to particulars, which would be neceflary for
the reaping all the benefit fuch Elucubrations feem
to promife.
However, it hath not been unprofirable
to Pofterity.
have above Four hundred Obferyations, as well of the EcHpfes and Comets, as Conjundions, that make good their Chronology, and may
conduce to the peifedingcfours.
Altho*

We
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Altho* their Tables were imperfed: , yer have
they been very ferviceable to regulate the Time ;
but after a certain continuance or years, their Aftronomers were obliged to make Ibme Amen»ja>ents
therein, becaufe they did not exadly agree with tho
Heavens till the beginning of this Century, thac

they attained fome Skill in our Aftronomy. The
Europeans fince have every way reformed their Kalender, which Bufinels has made them fo famous,
and (b neceffary in that State, that nothing hath fo
much contributed to fettle Religion in that Country,
and alfo to defend it in the various Circumftances of
Persecution it hath lain under.
If China hath been deficient in excellent Mathematicians; they have at leaft had perfc^d: Aftrologers; becaufe for the well [ucceeding in judicious
Ailrology, it fufficeth to be an able Deceiver, and
to have a knack of Lying handfomly , which no
Nation can difpute with China. There have been
for this many Ages cheating Mountabanks by Profeflion, who promife, by the infight they have in the
Motion and Influence of the Stars, the Philofophers
Stone, and Immortality, they mark in the Almanack
every year, the good and bad days for Building
Marriagesj for undertaking Journeys and Voyages,
and for fuch like Actions , the Succefs whereof depends more upon the Wifdom and Difcretion of Men,
than upon the Influence of the Heavens.
The Miffionaries fearing leaft they might afcribe
theie Fooleries and riuiculous Superltitions to them,
becaufe they make them the Authors of the Kalendar, thought themlelves obliged to make a publitk
Declaration how little hand they have in the Matter, they protefted that they ablblutely condemned
them : And the Emperor, that is not (ubjed: to thefe
WeaknefTes, was willing they Ihouid explain themfelves,as to that bufinefs, for his particular Satista(5tion.

Ms-
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Medicine hath not been quite negleded and laid
; but becaufe they wanted Phyficks, or Natural
Philofophy and Anatomy , the Principles thereof
they never make any great progrefs therein ; yet
muft it be confeffed that they have acquired a particular skill in Pulfes, that hath made them famous in
the World. The Emperor Hoamti compofed a Treatife of the iame above Four thou''
It is juft 43p2
fand years ago *. Ever fince that
years.
time the Phyficians of China have
afide

lookt

Foundation of

all

upon

that

Science as the

Medicine.

They feel the Pulfe after fuch a manner as would
make a Man fmile that is not accuifomed to it.
After they have apply'd their four Fingers along the
Artery, and have preft ftrongly and uniformly the
Patients Wrift, they relax their Finger by degrees,
till the Liood that was ftopt by the prefling , hath
retaken its ufual Courle; then, a moment after,
they begin again to prels the Arm clofe , which
they continue a confiderable time ; after that ^
juft like Men that intended to touch the fret of a
Mufical Inftrument, they raiie and fall their Fingers
fucceffively one after another, pinching fbfdy , or
hard, fometimes flower, (bmetimes fafter, till fuch
time as the Artery anfwers to the Touches which
the Phyfician moves, and till the Strength, Weaknels, Diforder, and other Symptoms of the Pulfe be
manifeft.

They pretend that there never happens any extraordinary Accident in the Conftitution, but does alter the Blood , and confequently caufes a different
impreffion upon the Veffels. It is not fo much by
Reaibning and Arguing that they are inftruded in
tiiis Point, as by a long Experience , which much
better difcovers to them all theft wonderful Changes
than Theory and Speculation.

When
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When they have a long time been attentive to
the Voice of Nature, that explains it felf by the
Beatings of the Palfe, they perfedly and truly perceive thole Differences, which otherwife feem imperceptible.
The Pervigilium and Lethargy, Lofs of
Appetite, or Defire to Ear, the Head-ach, Weaknefs

of Stomach, Fulnefs or Emptinefs; all thefe^ are the
Caufe or the EfFed of fome Diftemper in the Mafsof
Blood.

Motion

be at that time lefs frequent or quicker, fuller or weaker, uniform or irregular.
Sometimes there will be an Uudulacion or
Treaibling, caufed by the Ebullition of the whole
Mafs of the Humours ; which may be perceived like
Tomsto a Bell that trembles after it hath been rung
times alfo the Artery will nor beat a ftroke, but will

So

that

its

will

,•

fwell by little and little.
By preffing it, one will
moreover be able to perceive feveral Effects that do
not declare themfelves to the bare touch ; for ac that
time the Courfe of the Circulation,\vhich is fufpsndcd or lefTened, which begins again immediately after,
with more force, will give occafion to judge variouf
ly and differently of the Difpofition of the He.uCj of
the Fermentation there performed , of the Quality
of the Blood there prepared of the Obftacles that
impede its paffages, of Grofs and Crude Matter that
over-charges it, of the Nature of the Spirits that too
muchrarifie it, and precipitate Tranfpiration. The
Chinefe Phyficians pretend to have, by a long Expe,

rience diflinguiihed

and

to

all

that are incident thereto
tient's

thefe Differences of PulfeSj

know

have been able to

Hand

;

the Diftcmpcrs
they hold the Pahour at Jeaft ; fomeall

(b that

of an
fomstimes the
the fame time.

a quarter

times the right ,
both of them at
they were infpired,

left,

And

and (binetimes
after all, as

if

they play the Prophet ; Ton
were never troubled with the Head-ach, fay they, hut

Q^

n'ith

The particular CharaSler of the
"^tth an Heaiinefi that hath made you drowfie ; or elfe
you have loft your Af^tite , you will ncover it again
This Evening, about Sun*
within Three days frecifely.
your
your
H?ad
will
be
freer
Vulfe indicates fain in
fetj
;
the Belly, without you have eaten fuch or fmh Meat
j

This Indi/pojttion will la ft five days, after which it will
And Co for other Symptoms of the Malady
ceafe.

which they

when

find out, or prognofticate pretty exadly^
they are expert in the Science jfor,as for others,

they are commonly falfe Prophets.
It is not to be queftioned , after all thefe Teftimonies we have, but that in this relped: they have
fomething extraordinary, nay, and even wonderful
However, a Man fliould always miftruft them , and
one cannot be too much upon his guard againit
them, becaule they make ufe of all means imaginable to get themfelves fecretly inftruded concerning
the Patient's Condition before they vifit them.
Nay,
they are fo cunning ( to get themfelves Reputation )
as to feign a kind of Diftemper , which fometimes
they themfelves procure afterward.
Perfbn told
me, that fending for a Phyfician, and aChyrurgeon
to cure him of a Wound one of them told him.
That the Malady was occajloned hy a fmall IVorm that
was ififinuated into the Flejli , which would infallibly
f reduce a Gangreen , // by fome Remedy or other it
were not fetch d out : That he was the only Man in all
the Country that had this Arcanum, and would put it
in -practice for his fake, provided he would not grudge
him a confiderable Sum of Money. The fick Perlbn
promifed him he would not ; and paid him part of
it before-hand.
But this cheating Sophifter, after
divers unprofitable Medicines , entangled at laft a
little Worm in his Plainer, which he pull'd out an
hour after in triumph, as if it came out of the very
Wcund. His Companion, that gain'd nothing by
the management of this Bufineisj afterward detejfted

A

,

it.

it,

tVit
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but

was too late; and the Chyrurgeon comhitnlelf more eafily for the lofs of his Re-

forted

it

up

putation, than the fick Perfon for the

lofs
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of his

Mo-

ney.

However
of the

the Ca{e

may

fland as to the Capacity
it is, that they

Chinefe Phyficians, yet certain

Predict the Diftemper eafier than they Cure
Men dye in their hands as they do ellewhere.

prepare
of Pills

their
;

own Remedies,

They

that ordinarily confiit

thereafter as they are

either Sudorifick, purge
fortifie the

and

it;

Stomach

,

prepared, they are
the Blood and Humours,

fupprefi

Vapours

; or are Rebut
leldom
woik
j
Blood, nor know the

ftringent, difpofe to Evacuation

by

They do not

Stool.

let

fmce they have had Correfpondence
with the Phyficians of Macao. They do not dilapprove the Remedy, but name it The Remedy of the
They apply Cupping-GlalTes not only
Barbarians.
upon the ScapuU, but alio upon the Belly, to alTwage
the pain of the Colick.
They are in a manner all perfwaded , that the
majority of Difeafes are caufed by malignant and
corrupted Wind that have dipt into the Mufcles, and
Clyfter, but

do

ill

afFed

all

means to

the Parts of the

Body

:

The

them, is to apply ,
rent places, red hot Needles, or Buttons
This is their ordinary Remedy. One day
faid to me, feeming to be furpriled at it ,
to Phlebotomy, They treat you in Europe

fure

diilipate

Stvord^ but here they martyr us by fire

;

this

of Fise

and

:

a Chinefe
alluding
"with

the

Mode

will

probably never alter, becauje Vhyjicians feel not the
chief they do us,

moll:

in diffe-

Mif-

are no ivorfe paid for tormenting

of

«/, than for curing us.

whether or no they might have learnt
of the Indians ; or whether the
hduns ihemfelves might not have received it from
I

cannot

this violent

tell

Remedy

0.2

the

The particular CharaSier of

the

but they pretend in the Indies
This Perfwafion they
:
perfifting in, makes every day a great many miferabie Perfons, whom they Cauterize upon the flighteft

the

Cbijseje

Phyficians

;

that Fire cures all Difeafes

inconvenience.

Yet there be fome Maladies

that are not curable,
People of the Country, but
efpecially the Slaves, are much troubled with a vio-

but by that means.

The

lent Colic k, which the Portuguese call Mordetchin^, occafioned by the indigeftion of the Stomacji, and accompanied, for the rnoft part , with continual Vo-

the Gripes it produceth are* cruel, and the
;
Grief and Angifh often deprives them of their Wits.
This Grief is infallibly mortal, if they dot not remedy it after the following manner : They lightly apply an Iron-peal red hot to the Soles of the Feet
if the Patient fhews^figns of feeling , they pafs no
farther, and he is cured : if he be infenfible of this
firft Operation; they lay it on harder , and Dill continue to prels the Peal, burning unmercifully to the
very Bone, without defifting till the Patient complain, which puts an end to the Malady and Remedy.
But if the Fire, how violent (oever, makes not it felf
be felt, they defpair of healing , and in a ftiort time

mitings

the Patient dies.

Amongft

all

the China

much elieemed

Remedies there are none Co
;
they are provided with

as Cordials

of them

and very natural ones; for they
,
the moft part of Herbs, Leaves, and Roots.
Their Simples are numerous ; and if the People of
the Country may be believed, they have all of them
all forts

confift: for

Sovereign and Experienced Virtue?. I brought along
with me hiiher near Four hundred, defigned in their
natural Colours and Figure , according to thole the
Emperor caufed to be painted for his Clofer. Father
I'ifdclou, one of the fix Jefuits his Majelty fent thither
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is very intent upon the Tranflation
Herbal j wherein are all the Vertues and

1685".

Chinefe

Qualities of

all thofe Plants explained.
This Father,
hath accompliflit hinifelf in the Knowledge of
Books, will thereto add particular Reflexions of his
own ; and I make no queltion but what he fupplys us
with thereupon, will enrich our Botany, andfatisfis
the Ingenious and Curious.
Amongft thefe Simples there are two that I may
fpsak of before hand : The firft is
"^ Thee is a corrupt
the Leaf of * Thee , as they call it

who

in China

m

I

they are
r^

-

X

'

vvord of tlie Province
or Fol^ien. it mult be

much divWed

'

•

1

^1

Opinions touching the

their

caUed r§/;^, it is the
term of the Mandarin
Language.

Properties they afcribe to it. Some
do maintain that it hath admirable ones

;

others, that

it

is

but

a

phancy and meer whim of the Europeans, that are
always deters on Novelties, and put a value upon
that which they do not underftand
In that, as in all
other things where Men do not agree, I believe there
is a medium to be taken.
In China they are fubjed neither to Gout, Sciatica, nor Stone ; and many imagine that Thee pio;

ferves againft all thefe Diftempers.

The

Tartars that

feed upon raw Flefh, fall fick , and fufFer continual
Indigeftions (b loon as ever they give over drinking
of it and that they may have plenty of it, they
bargain to furniih the Emperor with almofi all the
Horles that (erve to remount his Cavalry ; when a,•

ny one

is

troubled with a Vertigo that

ovcr-cha.fges

the Brain, he finds himfelf extrcamly relieved fo foon
In Fra^tce there are
as he accuftoms himfelf to Thee.
abundance of People that find it good for the Gravel, Crudities, Head-aches ; and there are who pretend to have been cured of the Gout by it, almoft
miraculoufly

;

fo

quick and fenfible has been

All this proves that Thee

is

its

effed.

no Chimera, and Con-*

CLs

celt.

The particular CharaSter of the
Nay, fome after drinking of it fleep the better,
which argues that it is not proper to fiipprels Fumes 3

ceit.

there be who never take it after Meals, without experiencing mifchievous Effects ; their Digeftion is interrupted and difturbed ; and they find along
time after Crudities, and a troublefome Repletion.
Others find no benefit by it neither in Gout nor Scia-

Some

A

many

that it dries, makes lean,
and that If there be any good
qualities in it, the moft part of other leaves would in
a manner produce the fame effed.
Thefe Experiments evince that its Virtue is not ib Univerfal as Peotica.

and

great

that

obftruds

it

fay

;

ple imagine.

So that in my opinion, one Hiould fpeak moderately of it, both as to its good and bad qualities. Perhaps

warm Water

is a good Medicine againft Diftemof which they attribute to Thee': And
there are feveral People that are exempt from many

alone

pers, the cure

Inconveniencies becaule they are ufed to drink
Liquors.

Neverthelefs

corofive nature, for

with

certain that Thee

warm

is

of a

attenuates hard ViAuals where^

boiledjand confequently is proper for digeftito fay for diflblution.That very thing proves
refifts Obftrud:ionSj and that Liquors impreg-

it is

ottjthat

that

it

it is

it

is

nated with

its

Particles or Salts, carry off,

cafily feparate all that

of the

Veffels.

which adheres

This very quality

Humours,

is

and more
Tunicks

to the

proper to confunie

motion thofe that
ilagnate and corrupt, to evacuate others,that caufe the

iuperfluous

to put into

Gout and

Sciatica : So that Tbee, with caution, is a
very good Remedy, altho' it be not (6 eifetStual, nor
univerfal, but that the temperament of certain Perfons,
the height of the Diftemper, together with certain occult Difpofitions, may many times retard the EfFed,
or even fruftrate its Virtue.

To

ufe

for there

it
is

with benefit

,

more than one

it is

fort

requifite to

know

it

of it. That of the Provines
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vince of C^f»/is courfe, harih, and unpleafanf. The
Tartars drink of it : There is neceflary to them a
ftronger Menfiruum than to the Chinefes , by reafon of
the crude Flefh they feed on. It is exceeding cheap
in the Country, and a pound of it will colt Three
In this (ame Province there is found a parpence.
ticular Species of it, more refembling Moft, than the
Leaves of a Tree ; and they pretend that the oldell
They likeis of excellent ufe in Acute Diftempers.
wife adminifter to fick People a third fort, whole
Leaves are very long and thick, and its goodnels increaies in proportion to its being kept j but that is not
the Thee in ule.
That which they commonly drink in China , hath
no particular Name, becaufe it is gather'd hand over
head in different Territories and Soils : It isgood^ the
Infufion is reddiib, theTafte faint and Ibmewhat bitter: The People ufe it indifferently at all hours of

the day, and it is their molt ufual drink.
But Perfons of Qualiry ufe two other kinds that
are in requelt in China,
The firfl: is called Thee Soumlo ; it is the name of the Place where it is gathered
;
the Leaves are fomewhat long , the Infufion clear

and green when

it

is

frefiij

the Talie pleafant

^

.

it

little of Violets, but
not natural; and the Chinefes have often
affured me, that to be good , it ought to have no
Tafte at all. This is that they commonly prelent at
Vifits ; but it is exceeding corofive ; perhaps the Sugar they mix with it' here correds its Acrimony ; but
in China, where it is drunk pure , too great a ufe of
it would be apt to fpoil the Stomach.
The fecond kind is called Thee Voni ; the Leaves
that are little, and inclining to black, tinge the Water wich a yellow Colour.
The Taiie is delicious,
and the weaked Stomach agrees with it at all times.
Jn winter it is to be uisd temperately, but in Summer

fmells, as they fay in France^ a
this

Tafte

is

0^4

one

The particular CharaBer of the
one cannot drink too much.
Sweating,

after Travelling,

It

is

efpecially

Running

,

good in

or any other

They give of it alfo to fick Peoviolent Exercife.
and thofe who have any Care of their Health,
ple
•,

drink no other. When I was at Siam, 1 heard them
often talk of the Flower of Jhee^ of Imperial Tke ,

and of feveral other forts of T/^e^, the price of which
was yet more extraordinary than the Properties they
but in China I heard no fuch thing.
aicribe to it
:

Generally fpeaking, that the Thee may excel , it
ought to be gathered early, when the Leaves are yet
They begin commonly to
fmailj tender and juicy.
gather it in the Months of March and Jpril, according as the Seafon is forward ; .they afterward expofe
them to the fleam of boiling Water to foften them
again ; fofoon as they are penetrated by it, they
draw them over Copper-plates kept on the fire^ which
dries them by degrees, till they grow brown j and
rowl up of themlelves in that manner we fee them.
If the Chimfes were not fuch great Cheats, their Thee
would be better; but they oftentimes mix other Herbs

with

it,

to fwell the fize at a fmall charge,

more Money by

it

:

So that

it is

and

fo get

a rare thing to meet

with any purely without mixture.
It commonly grows in Valleys, and at the foot rf
Mountains ; t're choiceft grows in ftony Soils ; that
which is planted in light Grounds holds the fecond
rank.
The leaR of all is found in yellow Earch ; but
in what place foever it is cultivated , care muft be
taken to expofe it to the South ; it gets more ffrength
by that, and bears Three years after being fowen.
Its Root refembles that of a Peach Tree, and its
Flowers relemble white wild Rofes.
The Trees
grow of all ilzes, from two foot to an hundred , and
lome are to be met with that two Men can fcarce
grafp in their Arms j this is what the Chinefe Herbal
relates.
But this is what I have feen,
pntring
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Entring upon the Province of Fokien, they

made me
Hill

it

;

firft

obferve Thee upon the declining of a little
was not above five or fix foot high, leveral

each of which was an inch thick, joyned to^
and divided at the top into a many fmall
Branches, compoled a kind of Clufter, much what
The Trunk, the' feemingly dry,
like our Myrtle.
yet bore very green Branches and Leaves. Thefe
Leaves were drawn out in length at the point, pretty
ftrait, an inch, or an inch and an half long, and in«
dented in their whole Circumference. The oldeft
feemed fomewhat white without , they were hard,
Stalks,

gether,

The new

on the contrary,
and
pretty fweet to the Tafte, efpecially after they had
been a little chewed.
brittle,

were

-

It

forts

and

(oft,

bitter.

ones

,

plyable, reddijh, fmooth, tranfparent,

being the
of Fruit.

Month of September, I found three
In the new Branches there were lit-

(limy Peafe, green without , and full of yellow
Grains within. In others,the Fruit is as big as Beans,
but of different Figures j feme round, containing a
Pea ; others drawn out in length,that contained two;
fome others of a Triangular Figure, bore three, very
like to thofe that bear the Tallow- grain, fb famous
in China.
The firft Membrane or Skin wherewith
thefe Grains are infolded, is green, very thick, and
fomewhat even. The fecond is white, and thinner ;
under which a third very fine Pellicle covers a kind
of Gland, or fmall Nut perfedly round, that flicks
to the Bark by a little Fibre, from whence it derives
its Nourifhmenr.
When this Fruit is young, it hath
bitternefs in it ; but a day or two after it has been
gathered, it withers, grows long, and yellow , and
wrinkles even like an old Hazel Naic ; ac length it becomes undious and very bitter. Befides that, I found
a third (brt of hard, old Fruits, the firft Skin of
which, between open and fhut, fhcwed within 4 hard
tle

.

bark

The particular CharaSier of the
bark, brittle , and altogether refembling that of a
Chefnut. After I had broken it , fcarce did I find

any fign of Fruit, fo dry and flat was it grown. In
ibme others the fame Fruit was pulverized ; in others
was found a little Nut quite dried up, and covered
with its firft Pellicle.
Amongft thefe Fruits , a great number of them
have no Germ or Bud , which they call Females
thole that have any may be fowen , and produce
Trees : but the Cbinefes do commonly make ufe of
Graffs to plant.
The better to underftand the nature of this Tree, I had the Curiofity to tafte the
Bark of the Trunk and Branches. I chewed likewife
fome of the Wood and Fibres ; both of them feem-

ed to me not to have any bitternefi, nay, at leaft, I
found a pretty tafte of Liqaorilh, bat fcarce difcernable, and is not difcovered till after making fome reflexion upon it.
Altho' this particular Account may
difpleafe thole that are not concerned in the Knowledge of Plants, yet I am fure that the more Curious could wilh a more Specifical Account, as the delicate mixture of Colours in the Flower, the orderly
dilpofition of their Fibres , the conformation of the
fmall Branches and Roots, and a thoufand other Particulars relating to the Anatomy of them ;, but that
is the bufmels of time and leifiire : I had but a quarter of an hour to examine the Tree of which I have
the honour to write to you.
There is in China another Simple much lels common than Thee, and upon that very account more
Gin fignifies a Man,
valued, which they call Gin-[em
and Sem a Plant, or Simple, as much as to fay , The
Humane Simple, the Simple that relembles a Man.
Thole who till this, time have given another conftruAion to thefe words are excufable, becaule they do
not underftand the Emphafis of the Cbinefe Chara:

&QTs^ which do alone contain the true flgniflcation

of

ffit
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The Learned give
:
Names in their Writings,
clare how much they fet by it ;

abundance of o-

of terms

it

cher

that (ufficiently

de-

the Spirituous Simple, the pure Spirit of the Earth, the Fat of the Sea,
the ?anacea, and the Remedy that dilpenfes Immortality,

It

is

and (everal others of that Nature.
a Root as thick as half the little

as long again. It

,

as

is

finger, and
two Branches, which
Man with his two Legs ;

divided into

makes a Figure pretty like a
when it is kept
its Colour inclines to yellow , and
wrinkled,
like Wood ;
grows
dry'd
it
and
any time
the Leaves it flioots forth are little, and terminate
in a point ; the Branches are black, the Flower violet, and the Sulk covered with hair ; they fay that it
produces but one of them ; that this Stalk produces
three Branches, and that each Branch bears the
Leaves by fours and fives ; it grows in the fhade, in
a moift Soil, yet fo flowly, that it comes not to pei;fedion till after a long term of years. It is commonly found under a Tree called Kiachu, little difAltho' they fetch it from
fering from the Sycomore.
feveral places, yet the beft came heretofore from Vetcif. That which is at this day in ufe is taken in Leautom^ a Province depending upon China , and fituaie
in the Oriental Tartary.

Of

all

there are

and

Cordials, according to the Chinefes opinion,

none comparable

to Gin-fem

delightful, altho' there be in

it

a

;

it

little

is

fweer

fmack of

Its efFeds are marvellous ; it purifies the
Blood, fortifies the Stomach, adds motion to a languid Pulfe, excites the Natural Heat, and withal augments the Radical Moifture. Phyficians never know
how to make an end when they fpecifie its Virtues,
and have whole Volumes of its different ufes. I have
a Colledion of their Receipts that I ihould report
intire in this place, if I were not afraid to be tediI may print
ous, ar4 trelpafs upon your Patience.

bitternefs

:

thsm

7he particular CharaBer of the
them at laft, together with a great many Treatifes
relating to Phyfick or Medicine of the Chine/es.
I
fliall only add, to what I have but now (poken, the
ufual Courfe they take in Diftempers attended with

Swowning, whether
fome Accident, or from old Age.
Faintnefs and

it

proceeds from

Take a Dram of this Root, (you muft begin with
a litde Dofe, and may increafe it afterward, according to the Effed the former Doles /hall produce) dry
it before the fire in a Paper , or infufe it in Wine, till
it be imbued and penetrated by it ; then cut it in
little pieces with your Teeth ( and not with a Knife,
Iron diminilhing its Virtue) and when it is calcined,
take the Powder in form of a Bolus, in warm Water
or Wine, according as your Diftemper will permit.
This will be an excellent Cordial, and by continuing
it

you

will find

your

felf ienfibly fortified.

Take

alfo the fame quantity oi Gin-fern , or more
you be extream weak, and when you have divided it into little pieces, infule it in half a Glafs full
of boiling Water, or elfe you may boil it with the
Water it felf; the Water, if you drink it, will have
the fame efFed.
The Root may ferve a fecond time,

if

but it abates of its force. They likewife make Broths
of it, Eleduaries, Lozenges, and Syrups, which are
excellent Remedies for all forts of Diflempers.
They have alfo another Root which the Portuguefe
in the Indies call ?ao-China , v^hich is an excellent Sudarifick, very proper to purge the Humours and corrupted Blood ; but the Defer iption of all thele Simples would make me deviate too much
and is not
proper for fuch a fhort Letter as this.
The Phyficians of China do not employ Apothecaries for the Compofition of their Medicines, they
,

prefcribe

and give them

at the

fame time themfelves.

Some
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Sometimes in the Patients Chamber when it may
be conveniently done and fometimes in their own
Ifit

,

;

They think it ftrange the Europeans fhould
Houfes.
ad: otherwife, and that they commit the principal
point of the Cure to Men that are not concerned in
curing them ; and are not folicitous about the goodnels of the Drugs^ provided they get rid of them to
their advantage.
But there is another diforder in
Cbifta a great deal more dangerous than that they lay
to our charge J and that is,. That there, every Body
like other Mechanick
Examination or Taking their Degree?.
So that a pitiful Fellow, that knows not whereto
put his' Head, (ludies perhaps a Phyfick Book two or
three Months, and iets up for a Dodor cum privilegio
at the Expence of the Patient's Life, whom he choofis

admitted to pradife Phyfick,

Arts, without

eth to kill,rather than be forced to ffarve himfelf for
lack of Employment.
The Vulgar, tho' ill (erved

by them, take a ftrong phanfy for thele Pickpockets j
and they would reprove themfelves for their Cove-

when they are indifpofed, if they did not
dye, or cau(e their Relations to dye fome other way,
than by the way of Nature.
toufnefs,

Yet fome of them you
Fault

when

it is

too late

,•

fhall

and

I

have conftls their
that an

remember

Inhabitant of the City of Soutcheou,\ofmg his Daughmore through the Ignorance of the Phyfician,
than by the Power of the Dileafe, was fo enraged,
that he caufed a Paper to be printed, wherein the
bad Condud of the pretended Dodor was laid open
with feveral Refledions tending to decry him ; he
affixt Copies of it in all thepublick Places,and caufed
of them to be diftributed to the principal Houfes of
the City. This Revenge, or, as he termed it , this
Zeal for the Publick Good, had the E,fFed he promifed himlelf. The Phyfician loft, together with
his Reputation, all his Pradice, and was reduc'd to

ter

i'a

The particnlar CharaSkr of the
lb great an Extremity, that

not in a Condition to

The

kill

Chinefes that are

he quickly found himfelf
any Body.

mean

Proficients in Sciences,

fucceed much better in Arts ; and tho' they have
not brought them to that degree of Perfedion we
lee them in Europe, yet know they in this refped
not only what is necefTary for the common ule of
Life, but alio whatever may contribute to Convenience, Neatnefs, Commerce, and even to wellregulated Magnificence : They would have got a
great deal farther, had not the form of Government, that hath prefcribed Bounds to the Expences
of private Perfbns, put a flop to them. The Workmen are extraordinary induftrious , and if they be
not io good at invention as we , yet do they eafily
comprehend our Inventions, and imitate it fb and (b.
is made in feveral places of the Empire Glafs,
Watches, Piftols, Bombs, and a great company of
Pieces of Workmanfliip that they may thank us for ;
but they have had time out of mind Gun-powder ,
Printing, and the Ule of the Compafs , which are
Novel Arts in Europe^ for which perhaps we are obliged to them.
They divide the Compafs in 24 parts only, whereas we defcribe 52 ; they evermore imagined that the
Needle did every where fhew the true place of the
Pole , and by divers Experiments which we made
before them, they have obferved (bme Variation and
Declenfion : The Loadfton© is found almoft in every
Province; it comes alio to them from Japan: but
the grand ufe they make of it is in Phyfick j 'tis
bought by weight, and the beft are not fold for above Eight pence or Ten pence an Ounce. I have
brought one with me an Inch and an hali thick
which tho' indifferently guarded , takes up neverthelefs Eleven pound weight ; it will rails Fourteen or

There

Fifteen

when

it is

right fixt.

In

fine,

they are very
dex-
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dexterous in cutting them; for in France, tho' they
bring them into all Figures, yet it is not without
great labour and coft.
They cut mine in Nankin
in left than two hours ; the Engine they make ule
of to that purpofe is a plain one ; and if our Workmen would ufe it, they would abridge their Labour.
I fuppofed, Sir, that you would not be unwilling to
fee the Figure of it, of which fee here the Explanation.

compofed of two Jaumbs three or four foot
Arch-like , with two Strings like a Settingiron, and parted by a Board or Shingle, which goes
crofi to it, and clofed by a Mortife in the Lee- board.
the head of the Jaumbs is fet flat a little Rollingpin or Cylinder, of an Inch and an half diameter,
which can turn circularly by means of a ftring rolled in the middle, whole two ends hanging are tied
to a ftep, on the which the Work man lets his
It is

high

,

On

foot.

At one of the Extremities of the Cylinder a flat piece
of Iron isfaftned with Maftickby its Center,that piece
of Iron is very thin, very round, and very fharp all
about; it is 8 Inches diameter, and moves with a great
fwiftnefs,according as the Steps are let high or low.In
the mean time the Workman prefents the Loadflone in
one hand, and in the other the Mud made of a very
fine Sand, which cools the Iron, and ferves to cue
the Stone ; but becaufe the Iron, in going thorow
the Sandjthrows it about with violence, which might
blind the Workman, care is taken to place juft under it a little Blead, turned in the manner of a half
Circle, which receiveth it and defends the Work-

man.
Navigation is another Point that Ihews the addrefi
of the Chinejes ; we have not always been in Europe
fuch able and adventurous Sailors as we are at prelent ; the Ancients were not (o forward to venture
them-

The particular CharaSer of the
themfelves upon the Seas, where it is necefTary to
lofe the fight of Land for a long time together. The

danger of being miftaken in their Calculation (for
they had not then the ufe of the Compafs) made all
Pilots circumfpec^ and wary.

There are fome who pretend that the Chinefes, a
long time before the Birth of our Saviour Chrift ,
had failed all the Seas of India, and difcovered the
Cape of Good Hope However it be, it is molt certain that from all Antiquity they had always ftout
Ships ; and albeit they have not perfeded the Art of
Navigation, no more than they have done the Sciences, yet did they underftand much more of it than
the &neks and Romans; and at this day they fail as
:

lecurely as the Vortugueje.

Thefe

Veffels are like ours of all Rates

,
but the
they are all flat-bottom'd 5 the
Fore-caftle is cut fiiort without a Stem, the Stern open in the middle to the end,that the Rudder, which
they /hut up as in a Chamber, may be defended on
the fides from the Waves : This Rudder, much longer than ours, is ftrongly tied to the Scern-poft by
two Cables that pafs under the whole length of the
Veflel to the fore- part, two other (uch like Cables
hold it up, and facilitate the hoifting or lowering it,
as occafion ferves ; the Bar is as long as is neceffary
for the guiding it ; the Seamen at the Helm are alfo

Model

is

not (b

fine

;

by Ropes laflened to the Larboard and Starboard, and rolled upon the extremity of the Bar
they hold in their hand, which they fafien or flacken
as they iee occafion, to thruft or ftop the Helm.

affiffed

TheMilen-maft is quite toward the fore-part, the
Main-maft is not far from the place where we place
our Mifnes. A Cord that goes from Starboard to
Lai board, according as the Wind chops about, ferves
them for a Stay and Shrowds j the BoltfpritjWhich is
very

iVit
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very weak,
iiance

is at the Larboard , at a confiderable difrom the middle, where we are wont to place

them. The Round-tops they ufe are very fhort but
the Main-maft is of a prodigious height and thicknefs^
it is flrongly feized^ las far as the upper part of the
Deck, by two fide Beams that ftrengthen it wonderfully, yea, and deprive it of playing^which we leave
to ours, becaufe it ferves to give the Velfel Air, and
(,

to quicken itsmodon.
The low Sails are of very thick Matt, trimm'd up
with Laths and long Poles to ftrengthen them, from
fJwo foot to two foot, faftened to the whole length
of the Mails by feveral little loops; they are nrt
faftened in tite middie,bti£ have three quarters of their

breadth loofe , chat they may be accommoda cd
to the Wind, and readily tackt about as occafion
(erves.
great many fmall Cords.hanging at the fides
of the Sail , where they are placed at (everal di (lan-

A

are gacherces from the Sail-yard to the bottom
ed up, and keep eight the whole length of the
Matt, and further the motion when the Ships Gouile
is to be changed.

As for the Okam to calk withal, they do not ule
melted Pitch and Tar, but a Compofition made of
Lime and Oil, or rather of a particular Gum with
Flax of rafpcd Bambou ; this Matter is not fubjcd
to the Accidents of Fire, and the Okam is fo good ,
that the VelTel feldomor never Leaks, neither do they
ever ufe the Pump, a Well or two ferves to keep the
Keel dry. In your huge Veffels the Anchors are of
Iron ; in the middle fort they are of an hard, heavy
Wood , and they only ftrengthen the ends ; but I
have obferved that that was not fiifficient : a Springtide, or a frefli Gale of Wind , runs the Ship adrift,
when it is not well anchored : Atid to fpare the cof^
&i an Iron Anchor, they often run the risk to be caft
[R]

away.

The particular CharaSier of the
As for the Cables they are of Flax of Coed^
or Rotin, The Rotin is a kind of long Cane
which they make into TrelTes like little Cords, the
Twifts of them are ufually flat , and are ftronger
then all the other j but becaufe they eafily fnap under Water when they come to touch upon any Rock,

away.

Cafi'vas,

they do not

much ufethem

but only

upon

Rivers^for

to WW againft the Tide.

The Chimfes
we have but

have in their Vcflels a Captain, as
chief bufinefs is to keep the Grew
;
in awe, and vidual them ; the Pilot marks out the
Rhumb, and places the Compafs, When they can
difcover no Land, or when they do not ken it,
thofe upon duty at the Helm, fteer as they pleafe 3
fo fcon as they come within ken of the Coaft, or
enter into the Port, the Mariners are fo vigilant,
and fo intent upon their duty, that they don't expe<ft to be commanded.
You fee. My Lord, by what I have faid, that we
far furpafs the Chinejes at Sea in the Art of Navigation ; but it muft be confeft that upon Rivers and
Channels, they have a particular addreft that we are
rot Mafters of; they there mannage with a few Mariners, huge Barks as big as our Ships ; and there is
fuch a great number of them in all the Southern Provinces, that they always keep Nine thoufand, nine
hundred, ninety nine ready equipped amongft thofe
that are defigned for the Service
'^
After this manof the Emperor.
Kiou tchien ,
Kiou-pc, Kiou-che,
ner do the People (peak ; for this
^^°"way of exprefling them/elves hath
a greater Emphafis in their Language, and feem to denote fomething more, than
his

if they lliould lay in

one word,

that there arc

Ten

thoufand of them ; it is a hard matter to convince
them of an untruth ; for really there is fuch a prodigious number of them,thatthey cannot be reckoned
3
they

ff^if
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they are all flat bottomed , their Sails and Mafts are
not much different from thofe I but juft now deicribed ; but the Model is not the fame. The Bodj of
the VelTel, that is alike broad from Prow to Poop
,
hath two Wells ; upon the firft, or upon the Deck,
they build from ohe end to another , little Cabins
that are railed above the fides Seven or Eight foot, or
thereabouts j they are painted within and wichour,
varni/lit, gilded, and all over fo neat and handfbme,
that they are capable of making the longeft Voyages
too fhort, tho' (ome they take that laft four or five
Months without intermiffion ; for they lodge, they
diet, and are always aboard thefe noble Barks ; and
when a good company of Mandarins gp together
(which pretty often happens) there is no place where
they pals the time away more delightfully. They
vific one another almoft every day without Complement ; they Play, they Treat one another mutually, as if they were all of a Family.
This Society
feems fo much the more acceptable to them, becaule
it is not forced, and conftrained, as in other places,
by the Incumbrances of nice Ceremonies, nor fubje^St to Suspicions that luch a free Correfpondence
would not fail to foment, if they bshaved themlelves
^

fo in the Cities.

Notwithfl:anding thefe Barks be extraordinary big,
tho' they always be either under Sail, or tugg'd
along by Ropes, yet do they by times make ule of
Oars, when they are upon great Rivers,or crofs Lakes.
As for ordinary Barks, they do not row them after
the European manner ; but they fallen a kind of a
long Oar to the Poup, nearer one fide of the Bark
than to the other, and Ibmetimes another like it to
the Prow, that they make ufe of as the Fifh does of

and

Tail, thrufting it out, and pulling it to them again, without ever lifting it above Water.
This
its

Work

produces a continuing

[R

rolling in

2]

the Bark

but

The particular CharaSler of the
but it hath this advantage, that the Motion is never interrupted, whereas the Time and Effort that we

employ to

life

up our Oars

is

loft,

and

fignifies

no-

thing.

The

knack the Chimfes have to Sail upon Torfomewhat wonderful and incredible They
in a manner force Nature, and make a Voyage without any dread, which other People dare not fo much
as look upon without being feized with feme Aprents

is

:

I fpeak not of thole Catarads they afcend by meer ftrength of Arm, to pais from one
Canal to another, which in feme Relations are called Sluices ; but of certain Rivers that flow, or rather run headlong quite crols abundance of Rocks,
for the (pace of Three or Fourfcore Lesgies.
Had
1 not been upon thefe perillous Torrents my felf, I
fhould have much ado to believe, upon anorhers reIt is a rafhnefs for
port, what I my (elf h^ve feen.
Travellers to expofe themfclves , if they have been
but never fb little informed of it; and a kind of
madnefs in Sailors to pals their Life in a Trade,
wherein they are every moment in danger of being

prehenfion.

deftroy'd.

Thefe Torrents whereof I (peak, which the PeoCountry call Chan^ are met with in (everal
places of the Empire; many of them may be feen
when one Travels from Nam-tcham-fou , the Capital
City of Kiam-Ji to Canton. The firft time I went
that way with Father Fcntamy, we were hurried away with that Rapidity, that all the Endeavours of
our Mariners could not overcome, our Bark, abandoned to the TorrentjWas turn'd round like a Whirlegigg for a long time, amongft the finuofities and
windings that the Courfe of the Water formed ; and
at laft dafht upon a Rock even with the Water, with
that violence, thai the Rudder , of the thicknefs of
a good Beam, broke like a piece of Glals , and the
whole
ple of the
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whole Body of it was carried by the force of the
Currant upon the Rock, where i: remained immoveable ; If inflead of touching at the Stern , it had
hit fideways, we had been infallibly loft ; but tho(e
are not the moft dangerous places.

In the Province of Fokien, whether one comes
Canton, or- Hawt-cbeou, one is, during Eight or
Ten d^ys , in continual danger ofperifhing. The
Catarads are continual, always broken by a Thoufand Points of Rocks, that fcarce leave breadth enough for the paffage of the Bark ; there are nothing but Turnings and Windings, nothing but Cafcades and contrary Currants, that da{h one againft
another, and hurry the Boat along like an Arrow
out of a Bow 5 you are always within Two foot of
Shelves, which you avoid only to fall foul upon another, and from that to a third ; if the Pilot by
an addrels, not fufficiently to be admired , does not
efcape from Shipwrack that threatens him every momenr.

from

are none in all the World befides the Chicapable of undertaking fuch like Voyages, or
io much concerned or intereifed, as not to be dilcouraged, maugre all the Accidents that befal them
for there paffes not a day that is not memorable for
Shipwracksj nay, and I wonder all Barks do not

There

ftefes

Sometimes a Man is fo fortunate as to iJDlit
in a place not far diftant from the fhoar, as I chanced twice to do, then indeed one efcapes by fwimpsrifh.

niing, provided one has ftiength enough to ftruggie
out of the Torrent, which is ufually very ftrair. Other times theBarks run adrift,and in a moment is upon the Rocks, where it remains aground with the Paffengers j but fometimesit happens, efpecially in fome

more

rapid Vortices, that the VefTei

Crew

is

in pieces,

and

buried before one has time to know where
they are? Sometimes alio when one delcends the Cal^
[R 5]]
cades

the
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Cades formed by the River, that altogether runs headlong, the Boats by falling all on fudden, plunge into
the Water at the

Prow , without

and difappear in a
Voyages are lb dangerous,

again,

being able to rife
In a word , thefe
that in more then Twelve

trice.

thouland Leagues that I have Sail'd upon the moft
tempeftuous Seas in the World, I don't believe I ever
run through fo many Dangers for Ten years, as I
have done in Ten days upon thele Torrents.
The Barks they make u(e of are built of a very
thin, light

low

Timber, which makes

it

more

fit

to fol-

the impreflions one has a mind to give them.
They divide them into five or fix Apartments feparated by good Partitions, fo that when they touch
at any place, upon any point of a Rock, only one
part of the Boat is full, whilftthe other remains dry,
and affords time to Itop the hole the Water has made.
For to moderate the Rapidity of the Motion , in
places where the Water is not too deep, fix Seamen,
three on each fide, hold a long Spret or Pole thrufl
to the bottom, wherewith they refifl the Currant,
yet flackning by little and little, by the help of a
fraall Rope made fait at one end to the Boat, and twined at the other round the Pole , that flips but very
hardly, and by a continual rubbing , flackens the
all

motion of the Bark, which, without this Caution,
would be driven with too much Rapidity inlbmuch
that when the Torrent is even, and uniform, how
precipitous foever its Courfe be , you float with the
iame flownefs, as one does upon the calmefl Canal ;
but when it winds in and out, this Caution is to no
:

; then indeed they have recourfe to a double
Rudder, made in fafliion of an Oar, of forty or fifty foot long, one whereof is at the Prow, and the
other at the Poup,
In the plying of thefe two great
Oars confifls all the Skill of the Sailors , and Safety
of the Bark 5 the reciprocal Jerks and cunning Shakes
they

purpofe

fFit
they give

and Temper of the

it,

would have

it,
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on, or to turn it right as they
to fall juft into the Stream of the Wa-

to drive

it

ter, to Ihun one Rock, without dafhing on another
to cut a Currant, or purfue the fall of Water, with-

out running head-long with

Thoufand

different

ways

:

whirles it about a
not a Navigitlon, it

ir,

Ic is

a Manege ; for there is never a managed Horle that
labours with more fury under the hand of a Mafter
of an Academy, then thefe Boats do in the hands of
thele Chinese Mariners : So that when they chance to

is

becaft away, it is not (o much for want of Skill as
Strength ; and whereas they carry not above eight
Men, if they would take fifteen, all the Violence of
the Torrents would not be capable to carry them away. But it is a thing common enough in the
World, and efpecially in Chma^ rather to hazard a
Man's Life, and run the risk to lofe all he has, then
to be at indifferent Charges one thinks not abiolutely
neceifary.

Seeing I am fpeaking of the Addiefi and Skill of
the Cbinefes upon Rivers, I cannot forbear, My Lord,
letting your obferve what they are Makers of in matter of Fifhing, befides the Line, N-ts , and the ordinary Inlf ruments we make u(e of in Europe, which
they employ as well as we, they have moreover two
ways of catching Fini,that feem to me very fmgular,
and odd : The firft is pradifed in the iMight, when
it is Moon-ftjine ; they have two very long , ftraic
Boats, upon the fides of which they Nail from one
end to the other, a Board about two foot bro^d, upon which they haverub'd white Varnilh^very fluooth
and fhining j this Plank is inclined outward, and almoft toucheth> the Surface of the Water: That ic

may

ferve their turn,

the Moon-Aline, to

Moon may

requifite to turn
towards
end that the Refiexion of the

it.is

-the

ir.

ics brightnefs , the Fifh playing
the Colour of the Plank,
miftaking
and fporting, and

increafe

CR

4]

;

for
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The

of the Water, jerk out that way, and tumble
before they are aware, either upon the Plank, or in»
to the Boat, ib that the Fifher-man, almoft without
taking any pains, hath in a little time his fmall Bark

for that

quite

full.

The fecond manner of
fmt

:

Fifhing is yet more plea*
breed, in divers Provinces, Cormorants,

They

and they order and mannage them as we do Dogs,
or even as v/e do Hawks for the Game ; one Fiiher-

man

csn very

eafily

ihem perched upon

look after an hundred

;

he keeps

the fides of his Boat, quiet,

v/aiting patiently for orders,

and

they are come at the
then , at the very firft

till

place defigaed for fiiliing in ;
fjgnal that is given them , each takes its flight, and
'Tis a very
flies toward the way that is afligned it.
pleafant thing to

behold

how

they divide amongft

them the whole breadth of the River, or of the
Lake ; they feek up and down, they dive, and come^
and go upon the Water an hundred times, till they
have fpy'd their Prey ; then do they feize it with
and immediately bring

their Eeek,

When

it

to their

Ma^

too big, they help one another interchangeably, one takes it by the Tail, another
Her.

by

the Filh

is

the Head, and go after that

manner

in

company

to the Boat, where they hold out long Oars to them;
there they perch themfelves with their Filh , which

they pare not with till they go feek for another.When
they are weary, they let them reft a while ; but give
them nothing to eat till the Filhing is over ; during which time their Throat is tied with a fmal!
Cord, for fear they ftoald fwallow the little Fifli,
and may have no lift to work longer.
I forbear fpeaking, My Lord y of their dexterity
and neatnefs in the Manufadures of Silk, Eartheft
Ware, Vernifh, Architedure Thefe Matters have
been exhaufted in publick Relations. It is well
known that the Silk-StuiFs of C6;»^ are not only
:

-

^

:

handfome^
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handfome, but good and ferviceable; that their Pon
celain is of a neatnels and matter unimitable ; that
their Vernifti, and the ufe they make of it upon their
Cabinets, Tables, Skrecns, have procured them the
admiration of all Europe. As for their Archite<9:urej
altho' they have an inclination far different from
ours, and coming ftiort of that Perfedion that we
fuppoie our ielves arrived to ; yet muft it be confeft
however, that there are Ibme pieces of Sculpture in
China perfedly well wrought, and the Publick Edi6ces, as Gates of great Cities, Towers, and Bridges,
have Something in them moft noble and beautiful.
In fine, the Chtnefes in point of Arts are dexterous,

and Conand very apt to imitate
them. But what is peculiar to them, is, that in all
tjieir Works they perform with a very few Inftru*
ments and plain Engines, what our Artificers in
Europe do not execute with almoft an infinite number
of Utenfiis.

laborious, curious to find out the Inventions

trivances of other Nations,

The
ty be

better to let the Chara<3:er

known,

lender the

Traffick

,

of their Ingenui-

That there is no Nation
Sun, that is more fit for Commerce and
and underftand them better : One can
I (hall

add.

bardly believe how far their ,Tricks and Crafcinefs '
proceeds when they are to infinuate into Mens Affe<3;ions, manage a fair Opportunity, or improve the
Overtures that are offered ; The defire of getting
torments them continually, and makes them difcover a thoufand ways of gaining, that would not naturally

come

Head Every thing (erves
precious to the Chineje, benorhing but they know how to im«undertake the moft difficult Voyages,
into their

their turn, every thing

caule there is
prove. They

:

is

for the leaft hopes of gain, and

why
tfie

-

all

that's the reafbn
things are in motion; in the Streets, upon

Roads, upon the Rivers, and
'

all

along the Coaft^

•

'•

•

•

of
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of Maritime Towns, you
vellers

:

The

infinite

fliall

iee a

world of Tra-

Trade and Commerce

carried on every where,
and the primum mobile of

is

all

that

is

the Soul of the People^
their Actions.

would accompany Labour and natural Induftry with a little more honefty , efpecially in refped of Strangers, nothing could be wanting to them
that might contribute to the making of able, comIf they

pleat

Merchants

ceive and coufin,

;

but their eiTential quality

when it

lyes in their

is

to de.

power; lome

of them do not conceal it, but boaft of it : I have
heard of fbme (b brazen fac'd^ that when they have
been taken in the Fad, to excufe themielves by their
Simplicity, fay, Tou fee that I do not under[tand cunningmjS \ you know more of it than 7; but perhaps Ijhall
he more lucky\ or morefuhtle another time.
They falfifie
almoft every thing they vend, when things are in a
condition to be falfified. They lay particularly, that
they counterfeit Gammons of Bacon fb artificially,
that many times a Man is miftaken in them ; and
when they have boil*d them a long time, they find
nothing, when they come to eat them , but a huge
It is certain a
piece of Wood under an Hogs- skin.
Stranger will be always cheated, if he buy alone, let
him take what care he will ; he fliould employ a
trufty Chinefe, who is acquainted with the Country,
who knows all the Tricks; and indeed you will be
very happy, if he that buys, and he that Sells, do not
collogue together to your Coft, and go fnips in the
profit.

When

one lends them any thing, he muft have

for as for their word , thole who know
them cannot rely upon it. Some of them have been
oWerved to bprrow a very fmall Sum, promifing to,
reftore the Principal with vaft Intereft, which they
punctually performed upon the day apjDoihted , to
gain themfelves the Reputation of down-right honeft

Sureties

;

Men.
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After that they

which they repay

alfo

demanded a
without

greater

failing.

At

Sum

,

length,

they continued this Commerce whole years together,
fuch time as engaging to Credit them, and lend
them confiderable Sums, they carried their Money far
enough off, and dilappeared for ever.
When they would obtain a Favour, they do not
difcover themfelves all on the fudden ; there are fbme
who prepare for it whole years before-hand. They
make prefents to the Mafter, and to all thofe of the
Houlhold jthey feem fo much the moredifintereffed,
and to have no defign, as they miftruft Peoples good
will J but when one has accepted their Toys, which
they thought they might do without fearing any bad
Confequence, then they begin to fliew their dellgn
and they have already fo well play'd their Game
that they feldom receive a Repulfe for what they detill

mand.
This Subtilty of Deceiving is flill more extraordinary in Thieves and Robbers : They break through
the thickeft Walls, burn Gates, and make great holes
in them by the help of a certain Engine which fires
the Wood without any flame. They penitrate into
the moft private RecelTes, without ever being perceived ; and when People awake in the Morning,
they are amazed to find their Bed without Curtains
their Chamber unfurnifht , Tables,
Cabinets, Coffers, Plate, all is marcht off, without
lb much (bmetimes as perceiving any foot-ftepsofthe
Thieves, but the Hole in the Wall at which they
went out with all the Moveables of the Houfe.
When they are apprehended, if they be armed,
they fuffer death ; but now if they be not in a condition to wound, or kill any body, they inflid iome
other Corporal Punifhment, according to the quality of the Goods fo ffoU'n ; for if they have taken nothing, the Judges are fatisfied to punifh them with

and Coverlets,

thirty

The particular CharaSter of the
They fay thefe
thirty or forty blows with a Cudgel.
Felons have a certain Drug, the Fume of which exftupifies, and cafts into a deep fleep, which
them time and opportunity to do their Job
and they are (b perfwaded of that Truth , that Travellers caufe a Bafm of cold Water to be brought in
to their Chamber in the Inn, which is a fiire Remedy to fruftrate the power or charm of the Fume.
Not but that after all one may meet with honelly
and difintereft amongft the Chinefes ; for , ( not to

treamly
affords

fpeak of Chriftians , in whom Religion hath reformed the evil Inclinations of Nature) I do remember that at my firft arrival into China with my Com-

panions, Strangers, unknown, expofed to the Avarice of the Mandarins^ not one of them did us the
leafl wrong ; and what appeared yet more extraor'dinary was, That offering a Prefent to a Commiffioner of the Cuftom-houfe, People that are ufually
greedy, and attentive to the improvement of fuch fort
ofoccafions, he protefted, notwithlhnding

all our
he would never take any
thing of any Body fb long as he was in his Office •
but if one day he fhould chance to be in another
Condition, he would with all his heart receive from

earnefl Intreaties, that

us

fome

Eitrepean Curiofity.

Examples, and the fame

is

After all, thefe are rare
not the Character of (he

Natives.

As the Ch'mefes have a Genius for Commerce, (b have they, likewile for Affairs of State
their Wit has been a long time adapted to Politicks^
and negotiating Affairs, not with Foreigners, whom
they look upon as Barbarians, and their Subje<fts,
whom the ancient haughtinefs of theEmpire forbids to
correlpond with,but amongft themfelves, according as
they are bound by Intereft, or, as their Fortune ingages
them therein. There is Policy amongft Princes, and
ether Grandees of the Realm, as much as in any
Couri
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Court of Europe ; They continually apply themfelves
to know the Gufto, Inclinations, Humours, and Designs one of another ; and they ftudy it fo much the
more, as they are more referved, and diflembling
themfelves, they keep a fair Gorre(J3ondence with every Body, nay, and even oblerve a Decorum with
their Enemies.

As the way of Challenging a Duel is not allowed
all their Revenge is reafonable and (ecret
one cannot imagine by how many Shifts and
Contrivances they endeavour to deftroy one anotherj
without making any iliew of having any fuch thing
in the State,
•

in their head.

They

are not only Diffemblers, but

even

to infenfiblenefs, in expecting a favourable Moment to declare themlelves, and to ftrike
patient,

home.

But as ihey obferve all forts of meafures with
Enemies, the better to lull them afleep, fo they
fometimes huff their beft Friends, for fear leaft a too
ftrid Bond of Friendfhip fhould involve them in ibme
unlucky bufineft. So far are they from that barbarous Friendfhip that inclines us in Europe to engage
thole in our private Quarrels that are moft devoted
to us, and to expoie, without any advantage , a
Life that we fhould defend even by the lofs of
our own.
The Lords of the Court, the Vice-Roys of Provinces, and Generals of Armies , are in perpetual
motion, to preferve or acquire the principal Places
of the State j they carry on their bufinels by Money,
Favour, and by intrigue : And fince the Laws give
their

nothing, either to Solicitation, Riches, or Ambition
of private Perfons, but Iblely to Merit, the moft

feem always moft moderate , whilft in the
by an hundred hidden Springs, they
endeavour to obtain the choice and efteem of the
Emperor.
In fhortj if Tome Neighbours, more potent^and bet-

fubtle

mean

time,

ter
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Ht Head-pieces than the Tartars could have been able
to have accuftom'd them to make Treaties, as the different People of Europe do amongft themfelves, I am
perfwaded that Policy and Negotiations would have
proved more powerful to defend them from their Enemies, then that prodigious Wall , of which they
endeavoured to make a Bulwark, and all thofe numerous Armies, wherewith they have hitherto, but all
in vain, oppofed them.
After all that I have (aid, I leave you to judge, My
LordJ of the Charader of thele People , and of the
value that ought to be put upon them ; when a Man
hath a guit as good as yours, he does not think of
things nicely, but alfo judges of them folidly,and with
the greateft exadmefs ; fo that I fuppofe no body
will take it ill that I fubmit the Chineje to your Genfure.They only would find ibme difficulty to fiibfcribe
to it, if they underftood the defeat of their Wit and
Genius,

as

much

as

we underOand

the delicatenefs

of yours ; but as they believe themielves the moft
witty Nation in the World, I am (ure they will be
glad to be given over to the Judgment of a Perfon,
whom all France begins to admire, and what is more,
whom LeTvis the Great honours particularly with his

You will obferve, My Lord, in China fbme
which one cannot excufe ; all the favour I
beg of you for them, is to refled, That formerly they
have been wi(er, more fincere and honeft, leis corrupted than they are at prefent. Vertue, which they
cultivated with fo much care, which contributed infinitely to model their Reafon, made them at that
citeem.
Faults

time the wifeft People of the Univerfe

;

and being

Manners were more regular, fo 1 doubt not
but they were then more fpiritual,and more rational.
However, in the very Condition wherein they
are at prefent, you will perhaps efteem them nottheir

withftanding, and find withal^that though they have

not

fVit

and Temper of the Chinefes.
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not

Ingenuity eneugh to be compared
with our
Learned and Knowing Men in Europe, yet
do they
not give place to us in Arts,- that they
equal us in
loitenefs, and that perhaps they may
furpafs us in
rohticks and
Government. I am with the moft
profound Reipeft,

m

M]l Lord,

Tour mofi bumhle

mdmofi obedient

Servant
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WHEN

I

had the honour to give

your Eminence an account of the
prefent State of China^ I did a long
time doubt whether or no Ilhould
venture to defcribs to you their Form of Government..
To handle (o nice a Subject requires the abilities of
the moft exa(5t Politidani and a knowiedg of State-

R
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exquifite as yours ; a Subject not to be
managed by any without pains and trouble , but
which lies too deep for thofe of my Charadter whole
knowledg in the Affairs of this World is (light and

Affairs

fuperficial.

would be the greateft of injuries to the
Cbinefe, to pafs that over in filence, which they look
upon as the thing to which they owe all their good
qualities, and which they efteem as a Mafterpiece
of the moft exacft Policy: Thus therefore, my Lord,
tho' I Ihould own it a piece of imprudence in me to
meddle with thefe myfterious Arcana of Government, and to fearch never (b little into the depths of
worldly Wifdomi I could be content to be blamed
But yet

for

it

it

in Europe j if Chinaf to whom I
and refped, approve of it in

Icindnefs,

any Credit

own

I bear a
me, and get

thereby.

the feveral Models and Plans of Gothe Antients framed, we ihall perwhich
vernment
fo perfe<ft and exaft as is that of
none
with
meet
haps
the Chinefe Monarchy. The antient Lawgivers of
this Potent Empire, formed it in their days very little
Other States, ac*
different from what it is in ours.
cording to the common fate of the things of this
World, are fenfible of the weaknels of Infancy; are
born milhapen and imperfed ; and hke Men they
owe their perfe(5tion and maturity to time. China
feems more exempted from the common Laws of
Nature; and as though God himfelf had founded
their Empire, the Plan of their Government was not

Amongft

a whit lefs perfe<5l in its Cradle, than it is now after
the experience and tryal of four thoufand years.
Durmg all which time the Chinefe had never (b
much as hearJ oftheNameof Republiclc; and when
lately, on the Hollanders arrival, they heard of it, it
feemed (o ftrangc to them that they have Icarcely yet
done admiring at it. Nothing could make them underiland

of

the

Chinese.
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derftand bow a State could regularly be governed
without a King, tbey looked upon a Republick to be
a Monfter with many Heads, formed by the ambitionj
headinels, and corrupt inclination of Men in times
of publick difordcr and confufion.
As they bear an averfion to Republican Government, fo are they yet more (et againft Tyranny and
Oppreflion ; which they fay proceeds not from the
abfblutenefs of the Princes power, for they cannot
be too much their Subje(5ls Matters ; but from the
Princes own wildneft, which neither the Voice of
Nature, nor the Laws of God can ever countenance.
The Cbinefe are of Opinion that the Obligation
which is laid on their Kings not to abufe their Power,
is rather a means to confirm and eftabliih them, than
to occafion their ruin ; and that this ufeful conftraint
which they themfelves lay on their Paflionsdoes no
more diminifti their Power or Authority here on
Earth, than the like conftrainc derogates from the
Majefty and Power of the Almighty, who is not
the lefs powerful becaufe he cannot do evil.
An unbounded Authority which the Laws give
the Emperor, and a Neceflity which the fame Laws
lay upon him to ufe that Authority with moderation
and difcretion, are the two Props which have for fb
many Ages fupported this great Fabrick of the Cbinefe
Monarchy. The firft Principle thereof that is inftilled into the People, is to refped their Prince with
fo high a Veneration as almoft to adore him.
They
Stile him the Son of Heaven, and the only Mafterof
the World. His Commands are indifputable, his
words carry no lefs Authority wichthem than if they
were Oracles: in Ihort everything that comes from
him is Sacred. He is feldom feen, and never fpoken
to but on the knees.
The Grandees of the Court,
the Princes of the Blood, nay his own Brothers bow
10 the ground , not only when hs is prsient, bu^

K
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; and there are fetdays every
which the Nobility aflemble,

even before hisT-hrone

week or month,

in

who meet

in one of the Courts in the Palace, to
acknowledg the Authority of their Prince by their
moft fubmiflive Adorations, tho' he perhaps be not

therein Pcrfon.
When he is ill, efpeciallv if dangeroufly, the Palace is full of Mandarins of every Order, who fpend
night and day, in a large Court , in Habits proper
for the occafion, to exprefs their

own

grief]

and to

ask of Heaven their Princes Cure. Rain, Snow,
Cold, or any other inconveniences excufe them not
from the performance of this Duty ; and as long as
the Emperor is in pain, or in danger, any one that
law the People would think that they fear nothing
but the lofs of him.
is no fmall occafion of the great
which is fhown him by his Subjects ; for as
ioonasheis proclaimed JEmperor, the whole Authority of the Empire is in his hand, and the good or ill
Fortune of his Subjeds is owing wholly to him.
Firft, All Places in the Empire are in his difpofal,
hebeftows them on whom he thinks fit; and befides,
he is to be looked upon as the difpofer of them the
more, becaufe none of them are ever (old. Merit,
that is Honefty, Learning, long Experience, and
efpecially a grave and fober behaviour, is the only
thing confidered in the Candidates , and no other
conliderations can lay any claim to favour.
Neither is this all, that he hath the choice of all Officers
of State » but if he diflikes their management when
cholen, he difmifles or changes them without mora

Befides, Intereft

refped:

ado.

A

nough

to render a

Peccadillo has heretofore been thought eMandarin incapable of continuing

in his Place
and I am told that a Governour of one
of their Cities was turned out,becaure on a day of Au*
dience his Cloaths were thought too gay to become
i

(he

of the

Chines£
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the graylty of his Office; the Emperof thinking a
a Pcrfon of that humour not fit to fill fuch a Place,
or to a6t as a Magiftrate who reprefents his Prince.
I my felf faw at fekin an Example of this Sovereign Power, at which I was the more (urprifed
becaiife it was brought about with (b Httle difturbance. It was difcovered that three Colaos fwho are
Mandarins as honourable for their Places amongft
the Cbinefe, as our Minifters of State are amongft us)
had taken mony underhand for (bme fervices done by
tbem in the Execution of their Office. The Emperor, who was informed of it, took away their Salaries immediately, and ordered them without far-*

What became of the two firfl,
ther trouble to retire.
or how they were ufed, I cannot tell ; but the other,
who bad a great while been a Magiftrate, and was as

much

efteemed for his Underftanding as he was refpeded for his Age, was Condemned to look after
one of the Palace Gates amongft other common
Soldiers, in whofe company he was Lifted.
I faw him my felf one day in this mean condition : he was upon Duty as a common Sentinel
when I pafTed by him I bowed to him, as indeed every one elfe did ; for the Cbineje ftill refpeded in
him the (lender remains of that honour which he had
juft

before pofTefTed.
mufl confefs<l foon

left wondering at fb fevere
a punifhment »in(I^<5ted on fo great a Man ; when I
faw after whirtfrnaT^qer even the Pi mces of the Blood
themfelves were^ufed. One of them was a mighty
lover of fports, efpecially of Cock-fighting (which is
a ufual Diverfion in the Eaft, and the obftinacy of
thofe Creatures, which armed with Gavelocks, hght
'till they dye with an incredible Skill and Courage, is
very furprifing.) The Emperor did not think it amifs that this Prince ihould fpendi a few hours in fuch
ion of Diverfions. fie knew that Great Men have

I
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; and that it does not derogate from any Man's Charader to throw awav an
hour or two fometimes in thofe Diverfions which
are more fuitable to young People, and that it is not

fpare time as well as others

at all

improper for Men of Underftanding and Gracondefccnd to mean and ordinary Sports, in

vity to

order to give iome relaxation and eafe to their weary
Neverthelefs^ he could not bear to fee him
fpend his whole time in things fo much below his
Quality, and fo unbecoming his Years, he therefore
told him of it ; but finding that this admonition did
not work with him, the Emperor refolved to make
Spirits.

an Example of him, and did therefore declare that
he had forfieted his Title and Honour of Prince, he
was befides deprived of his Retinue, his Salary, and
his Quality, until he fliould by fome great and extraordinary Adion make it appear to the whole Kingdom that he was not unworthy of the Blood from
whence he (prang.
The Emperor went yet a ftep farther, for perceiving that the number of the Princes of the Blood
was very great, and that the ill Conduct of many of
them might in time bring their Quality into contempt he publifhed an Order that none fliould hereafter bear that Charader without his exprefs leave,
which he gave to none but thofe who by their Ver:

tue, Underflanding,

and Diligence in

did very well deferve

it.

their Offices,

Such Adminiftrations in Europe would caufe Heartburnings and Fadions in the States ; but in China
they are brought about without any the Icaft difturbance, thefe Changes create no manner of trouble
if they are done for the Publick Good, and not from
a perfonal Hatred or violent Paffion; however if the
Emperor fhould be fo far tranfported as to ad thus
fatisfie his own Paflion, yet if his Government be
generally equitable and jui^, fuch particular ill Admmiftrations

m

of the
minlftrations raife
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in his Sabjefts againfl

him.

You will have a plain proof of the ab(blutene(s
of the Emperors Power from a paffage which happened in a late war with one of the Kings of Tartary.
The Emperor (ent a mighty Army under his
Brothers Command, to puniih the Vanity and Ralhnels of that puny King, who had dared to make inroads into the Countries of feveral of the Allies of
the Empire. The Tartar^ whole warlike Troops
fought only an opportunity of fignalizing themfelves,
advanced to engage the Imperial Army, and fct upon
them with fo much violence and vigour, that at laft,
notwithftanding he was (b much inferior to them in
number, he beat them from their ground, and forced
them to retreat in di (order.
The Emperors Father in Law, an old tartar^ well
\ier(ed in the Trade of War, commanded the Artillery ,and plaid his partfo well that he was killed at the
head of a few, yet brave Soldiers, whom he encouraged as well by his Example as by his Words ; but
the General was acculed for flying firft, and drawing by his flight the reft of the Army after him. The
Emperor who is himfelf a Man of Courage, and an
admirer of Glory, was lefs troubled at the lofs of the
Battle than he was at that of his Brothers Honour.
He fent for him immediately to Court, to be tryed
before a Council of the Blood, whom he aflcmbled
in his Palace.

The Prince, who was on all other accounts a Perfon of (ingular Merit, furrendered himfelfwith the
fame humility and fubmi(Hon, as he could have done
had he been the meaneft Officer in the Army, and
without ftaying till Sentence was pronunced he condemned himfelf, and owned that he delerved death.
Tou deferve it^ faid the Emperor, but you ought ^ to recover your

lofi

Honour^

to

Jeek your death in the midfi

R
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of the Enemies Troops and not here among us in the
midfl of Pekin where it can only encreafe your difgrace.

At

laft

the

Emperor was

inclineable to

Pardon him;

but the Princes, who thought themfelves in (bme
meafure difgraced by this Adion, earneftly begged
of the Emperor to ufe the utmoft of his Power to

him : and his Uncle who aflifted at the Counhim with (o much (corn and contempt,
that amongft ui fuch ulage would afflict any Gentleman (o (enfibly as to go near to break his Heart.
The Emperor, who has power over the hves of
the Princes of the Blood, can certainly difpofe of
his other Subjefts ; the Laws make him fo far Mafter of their hves, that neither Viceroy, nor Parhaments, nor any other Sovereign Court throughout
the whole Empire can Execute any Criminal without exprefs order from Court. They are Arraigned
and Tryed up and down in the (everal Provinces,
but the Sentence is always prefented to the Emperor,
who either confirms or rejeds it as he pleafes, moft
an end he agrees to it, but he very often cuts off part
of the Sentence, and makes it lels rigorous.
Secondly, although every one be perfect Matter of
hisEftate, and enjoys his Lands free from difturbance
and moleftation : the Emperor, can neverthelefs
lay what Taxes he thinks fit upon his Subjed:s to fupply the prefling wants, and relieve the ncceflities of
the State.
This power indeed he rarely makes u(e
of, whether it be that the ftanding Revenue, and ordinary Taxes are (uflicient to maintain a War abroad
punifli
cil

treated

or whether it be that in a Civil- War they are unwilling to run the hazard of provoking their Subjeds
too much by laying too great a load on them. They
have likewife a Cuftom of exempting every year one
or two Provinces from bearing their proportion in
the Tax, efpecially if any of them have fufFered
thro' the iicknefs

of the People, or

if the I-ands

thra*

of the

Chinese.
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thro' unfeafbnable weather have not yielded fo good
an encreafe as ufual.
It is true that the Subfidies which the Laws grant
are (b confiderable, that were the Chinefe lefs indu.

Lands lefi fruitful, this Empire, like
the reft of the Indian Kingdoms, would be only a
Society of poor and miferable Wretches. It is this
prodigious Income that makes the Prmce fo powerful, and that enables him at an hours warning to raife
a Potent and a numerous Army to keep his People in

ftrtous, or their

Obedience.
It is

of
ny

this

very

difficult

to reckon

Empire amounts

to

;

what the Revenue

becaufe, befide the

mo-

lums are paid in in
which I could
examination
Goods. After the beft
get both from the Officers and from their Books, I
believe the Treafury receives in roony about twenty
twothoufand Crowns of China^ which the Vortugueje
call taeli^ each of which in our mony comes to about
fix (hillings.
But the Rice, Corn, Salt, Silks, Cloaths*
Varnifli, and a hundred other Commodities which
they pay in, together with the Cuftoms and forfeited
Eftates amount to more than fifty millions of the
Chinefe Crowns.
So that after having allowed for
that

is

raifed in Specie, vaft

Goods received into
and having made

the Treafury their value in
the neareft and raoft exaft
Calculation poflible, I find the ordinary Revenues of
the Emperor to amount in our mony to one and

the

Silver,

twenty millions fix hundred thoufand pounds atleaft.
Thirdly,The right of making Peace and War is the
Emperors, he may make Treaties on what conditions he pleales , provided they be not fuch as are
diflionourable to the Kingdom.
As for the Judgments which he bimfelf pafles they are irrevocable,
and to have them put in Execution he need only (end

^hem

to his Sovereign Courts or

ViceRoys,who dare

VkQUn the kaft delay Regilfring and Pubhlliing them.

When
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When on

the other hand the Sentences pronounced
by their Parliaments or other Magiftrates , are no
ways obligatory 'till approved and confirmed by the
Emperor.
Fourthly, Another inftance of his Supreme Authority is this, thathe has the liberty of making choice
of his Succeflbr, which he may not only chufe from
the Royal Family, but from amongft his other Subjeds.
This antient right hath been heretofore put
pra^life with Co much Impartiality and Wifdom, as
would be admirable even in a Prmce who to his other Titles hath that of Moft Ghriftian.
For (bme
of thefe Emperors, finding none of their Family,
tho' numerous, able to fupport the weight of a Grown,

m

chufe for their Succeffors perfons mean as to their
Birth and Fortunes, but eminent for their Virtue, and
admirable for their Underftanding ; faying that they
afted thus not only from a defire of their Kingdoms

good, but alio out of refped to the Honour and Credit of their own Children,for whom it would be more
glorious to live privately, than to fit upon a Throne
expofed to the Cenfure, and oftentimes to the Curfes

of

all their

People.

create Merit in tbofe

If,

faid they, a Lofty Title could

who had

it

not before,

we

fljoald in-

deed injure our Children in excluding them from the Crown*

But Jince it ferves only to publijh and fpread their de^
feBs more abroad, we think our felves obliged, by the
Kindnefs and Tendernefs which we bear to them^ to keep
them from that Jhame and difgrace which a Crown would
necejfarily expofe them to.
However, Examples of this Nature have been very feldom known, for the Emperors for many Ages
have bounded their choice within the Compafs of

own

do

nctt always chufe the
with Co much Wildom,
Was a younger Brother ; and fees his elder Brother as
dutiful, and free from Ambition as the meanefl-

their

bldeft.

Families

;

yet they

He who now Reigns

of

o/
of

Chinese:

the

The

his Subjects.

great
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number of Princes of the

with us in Europe as great an occafion of
Fears and Jealoufies, but in China it is quite otherwife, for at the death of the laft Emperor of China,
there were above ten thoufand Princes up and down
the feveral Provinces, yet was there no confufion or
diforder in the leaft ; which could certainlv proceed
from nothing but the excetlive Authority of this Emperor,who finds as little trouble in China in Governing
a multitude of Princes, as other Princes do in Governing the Common People.
Furthermore, The Emperor after he has made
Choice oF, and publickly owned who fhall be his
Succeflbr, may afterwards exclude him, and renew
his Choice ; but not unlefs he have very good reafon
for doing fo, nor unlels the Sovereign Courts of
Fekin do in a manner give their confcnt to it ; for if
he ad: thus without obferving thcfe methods, it would
not only raife the Peoples Tongues, but perhaps their

Blood

is

Hands

againfl hip^.

The Grave

itfelf cannot put an end to his
Subjeds, which is exercifed even over
the Dead, whom he either Difgraces or Honours fas
much as if they were alive j when he hath a mind

Fifthly.

Power over his

either to
lies.

Reward

He makes

or Punilli themfelves or their Fami-

fome

aftef their deceafe

Dukes, others

Counts , and conferring upon them (everal other'
Titles which our Language knows no name for. He
may Caaonife them as Saints, or as they fpeak, may
make them naked Spirits. Sometimes he builds them
Temples, and if their Miniftry hath been very beneficial, or their Virtues very eminent, he commands
the People to honour them as Gods. Paganifmhath
for many Ages authorifed and countenanced this abufe of Religion ; yet this reparation Religion has
from the Empire of China for the foreniention'd irjr
jury, that evei fince the Foundation of this Empjre,
the
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the Emperor has been been always looked upon as
the Chief Prieft and Principal Servant oF Religion
for there are fome Ceremonies, and Publick Sacrifices, which he alone is thought worthy to oifer up to
to the great Creator of Heaven.
Sixthly, There is another Inflance, which tho' of
lefs importance than the preceeding, yet may (erve
as well as them to (hew how unlimited the Authority of this Emperor is.
It is this, the Emperor
hath power to change the Figure and Charader of
their Letters, to abolifli any Characters already received, or to form any new one.
He may likewife
change the names of Provinces, of Cities, of Families : he may likewife forbid the ufing of any expreflion or manner of (peaking,hemay forbid the ufe
of fome expreffions which are generally received,
and may bring into ufe and praAife thofe ways of
fpeaking which have been looked upon as obfolete
and uncouth, and this either in common Difcourfe
or in Writing. So that Cuflom which exercifes (o
unalterable an Authority over the fignification of
Words, that the Gree\ and Roman Powers were too
little to (iibdue it, and which for that reafon hath by
fome been called a fantaftical and an unjuft Tyrant,
equally cbmmanding both Princes and common People; this Cuftom, I fay, of which even in Europe
YiQ complain fo

China J and

is

much,

is

(ubmiflive

content to alter and give

and humble in
way when the

Emperor commands.

One would imagine that this unlimited power
ihould often occafion very unfortunate Events
the
Government, and indeed it fometimes hath, as nothing in this World is without its Alloj^ of inconve-

m

nience.
Yet {6 many are the Provilions, and fo
wife the Precautions which the Laws have prefcribed
ro prevent them, that a Prince muft be wholly infeniible

of

his

own

Reputation, and even Intereft, a?
well

of

the

Chinese.

^yj

well as of the Publick Good, who continues long in
the abufe of his Authority/
For if he hath any regard for his Reputation, there
are three things which will prevail with him to Govern by Juft ice and not Paflion. Firft, the old Lawgivers have from the firft Foundation of the Government made this a (landing Maxim, that Kmgs are

•

properly the Fathers of their People, and not Matters placed in the Throne only to.be ferved by Slaves.

Wherefore it

is

that in

all

Ages

their

Emperor is called

Grand-Father, and of all his Titles of Honour, their
is none which he likes to be called by fo
• Ta-fou.
well as this *. This Idea of their Prince
is fo deeply imprinted in the minds of
his People, and of his Mandarins, that when they
make any Panegyrick in the pralfe of their Emperor,
It is upon the Topick of his Affedion to his People.
Their Teachers and their Philofbphers conftantly (ec
forth in their Books that the State is but a large Family, and that he who knows how to Govern the
one, is the beft capable of Ruling the other. So

Prmce neglecfts never lo little the pratSice
of 'this Maxim, he may be a good Warriour, an able
Politician, a learned Prmce, and yet meet with little
or no efteem from his People. They do not form
their Charader of their Prince from thele or fuch
that if the

Reputation encreafes or diminilhes
with them, in proportion as he is or is not a Father
to them.
Secondly, Every Mandarin may tell the Emperor
like qualities, his

provided it be in fiich a fubmiflive managreeable to that veneration and profound refpe6t which is due to him ; this the manner they
ufiially take to bring it about.
The Mandarin who
perceives any thing in the Emperors management
aifagreeablc to their Conftitution or Laws , draws

of

his faults,

ner

as

Up a

is

requeft, in which, after having (et forth the ra-

fpea

2
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fpedl which he bears towards his Imperial Mdjefty,
he mnft humbly prays his Prince that he will pleafe

to refle<a upon the Antient Laws and good Example
of thofe holy Princes his Predeceflbrs : afterwards
he takes notice wherein he apprehends that his Prmc©
hath deviated from them.
This Requeft lies upon a Table among many other Petitions which are daily prefented, and which
the Emperor is obliged to Read : if Undoes not hereupon change his Condu<5fc, he is put in mind of it
again^ as often as the Mandarin hath Zeal and
Courage to do it, for they had need of a great deal
of both who dare venture thus to expofe themfelves
to their Princes indignation.

A little before I arrived at Pekin, one who had
an OflSce in that Court, which is appointed for the
infpedion into the Mathemaiicks, had the Courage
to advi(e the Emperor in the aforefaid manner, concerning the Education of the Prince his Son, letting
forth that inftead of breeding him up to Learning
and Knowledg, his Tutors made it their whole care
and endeavour to make him expert in the bufineft
of War, to Ihoot with the Bow, and to manage his
Arms. Another let the Emperor know that he
went too often from his Palace, and that contrary
to the Cuftoms of the Antient Kings he made too
long ftays in Tartarj. This Prince who was one of
the moft haughty, as well as the moft Politick Governours that ever lat in the Throne, (eemed to pay
Ibme deference and refped to their Advice. Neverthelefs, fince

thefe his Journeys into Tartary

much

con-

preferving his Health, the
Princes of his Houfliold begged of him to regard that
more than the idle whimfies of particular Men.
As for the Mathematician who had troubled him(elf wich what did not belong to him, the Education of the Prince, he was turned out of his Office^
tributed

to the

and

ef

the

Chimes e.
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and die reft of his Fellow- Officers, tho* they had no
hand in the bufinefs, were deprived of a years Salary.
This method hath been pradifed for a long time in
Chinaj and their Hiftories take notice that no means
has been found fb powerful as this to oblige their
Emperors, when they a6l amifs, to return to their
Dutv, ahho' this means proves often dangerous to
thofe particular perfbns who make ufe of itThirdly, If their Princes have any regard for theic
Reputation, the manner in which their Hiftories are
wrote, is alone fufficient to keep them within bounds.
certain number of Men who for their Learning
and Impartiality are purpofely chofen for this Affair, remark with all the exadnefs poflible not only
all their Princes Anions but alio his Words ; each of
thefe perfons by himfelf, and without Communica-

A

tion with the others, as things fall out (ets them down
in a loofe Paper, and puts thefe Papers thro' a Chink

into an Office (et a part for this purpofe. In thefe
Papers both the Emperors Vertues and Faults are fee
down with the fame liberty and impartiality. Such a
the Princes behaviour was unfeafonabU
^^J/i ^3y they,
and intemperate, he fpoke after a manner "which did not

become bis Dignity, The puni[hment which he infli^ied
on fucb an Officer was rather the effeB of his PaJJIon,
than the refult of his Jufiice*
In fuch an affair he ftofd
the Sword of Juftice^ and partially abrogated the Sen'

Or

He

entered

for the defence of his

People,

fence fajfed by the Magi(trates,

Courageoujly into a

and for

War

the maintenance of the

elle

honour

At fuch a time he made an
gave fuch and fuch marks of

of

honourable
his

,

his

Kingdom,

Peace^

love to his

He

People^

Notwithfianding the commendations given him by hts
Flatterers^ he was not puffed up, but behaved himjelf
wodefilyy his words were tempered with all the fweetnefs and humility pojfible ; which made him more loved

and admired by

his

Court

than

ever.

And

in

this

manner

1 5 <i

Of the

manner they

fee
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every thing that occurs in his

Adminiftration.

But that neither fear on the one fide, nor hope on
the other, may byafs thefe Men to a partiality in the
account they give of their Prince : this Office is never opened during that Princes life, or while any of

Family fit in the Throne. When the Crown goes
in another Line, which often happens, all thefe loofe
Memoirs are gathered together, and after they have
compared them, to come to the more certain knowjedg of the Truth, they from them Compofe the
Hiftory of that Emperor, to propofe him as an Example to Poftericy, if he have aded wifely, or to
expofe him to the common Cenfiire and Odium of
the People, if he have been negligent of his own
Duty and his Peoples good. When a Prince loves
Honour and Glory, and fees that it is not in the power
of Flattery and Impoflure to perfuade the People to
give it him, he will then be circumfpe^t and cautious
how he behaves himfelf during the whole Reign.
Intereft, which has a far greater command over
fome tempers than the love of Reputation , is as
great a motive to the Emperor to be guided by the antient Cufloms, and to adhere to the Laws.
They
are fo wholly made for his advantage, that he cannot
violate them without doing fome prejudice to his own
Authority ; nor can he make new and unufual Lzws,
without expofing his Kingdom to the danger of
Change and Confufion. Not that the Grandees of
his Court, or his Parliaments, how zealoufly foever
they may feem to afferc their Antient Cuftoms, are
or to make ufe of
eallly provoked to a revolt,
their Princes Government, as an occafion to dimihis

nilb his Authority,

Altho' there are fome Examples
feldom occur, and when-

pi this in Hiftory, yet they

ever they do,
to go a great

it is

under fuch Circumftances as feem

way toward

their juftification.

But

(f
But (uch

is

the

Chines i.

I'^y

the temper of the Cbinefe^ that

Emperor is

when

of Violence and Paflioii, or very
negligent of his Charge, the fame Spirit of Perverfeneis podcfles alfo his Subjeds.
Every Mandarin
thinks himielf the Sovereign of his Province or City,
when he does not perceive it taken care of by a
Superior Power.
The chief IVlinifters fell Places

their

them.
The ViceTyrants
The Governours obferve no more the Rules of Juflice.
The
People bv thefe means opprefled and trampled under
foot, and by Confequence miferable, are eafily ftirred

to

thofe

who

full

Roys become

are unfit to
fo

many

fill

little

Rogues multiply and commit lnfo»
Companies ; and in aCountiy where the
People are almoft innumerable, numerous Armies
do in an inftant get together, who wait nothing bat
an opportunity, under fpecious pretences, to difturb

up

to Sedition.

lencies in

the Publick Peace and Quiet.
Such beginnings as thefe have occafjoned fatal
Confequences, and have oftentimes put Cbwa under
the command of new Maflers. So that the bsfl and
furefl

way

for

an Emperor to

eflablilh

himfelf in his

an exad: regard and an intire obedience to thofe Laws , whofe goodnefs have been
confirmed by the experience of more than four

Throne,

is

to give

thoufand years.
This is the ordinary Form of Government which
the Laws prefcribc. The Emperor hath two Sovereign Councils; the one is called the Extraordinary Council, and is Compofed of Princes of the
Blood only ; the other,called the Council in Ordinary,
has beiides the Princes feveral Miniftcrs of State
named Colaot admitted into it. Thele are they who

examine all the AfFairs of State, and make their report to the Emperor, from whom they have their
Befide thefe there is at Pekm
final determination.
fix Sovereign Courts, whofe Authority extends over
S
all
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Provinces of Chinay each of thefe Courts
different Matters afligned to them, of
which they are to take Cognifance: the Names of
them, and what is committed to their judgment, are

all the

hai^e

their

as follows.

The Court called Liipouj
darins,

prefides over

all

the

Man-

and does give them, and take away from

That called Houpou looks after
their Offices.
the Treafury, and takes care of raifing the Taxes.
That called Lifou is to look after the Antient Cuftoms; to this Court is alfo committed the care of
Religion, of Sciences and Arts, and of Foreign Affairs. That called Pimpou has charge over the Soldiery

them

'

and its Officers. That called Himpoutskzs Cognifance
of all Criminals. That called Compou looks after all
Publick Buildings, and all the Emperors Hou(es and
Palaces.
Each of thefe Courts are divided in (everal^
Offices, (<>me of them into fifteen ; the Principal of
which Offices is managed by the Prefident and two
Afliilants, who have the final infpedion into thofe
thmgs which come under the notice of that Court
the reft are Under- Offices, and confifl of a Prefident and feveral Councellois, all of which arefubjedlto the Prefident of the Principal Office, from

whom

there

is

no Appeal.

the Emperors Interefl to keep fiich
confiderable Bodies as thefe fb far under, as that it

But becaufe

may

m

it is

not lie
their power to weaken the Emperors
Authority, cr to enterprife any thing againfl the
State ; care is taken that tho' each of thefe tw Courts
have their particular Charges of which they are confticuted fble Judges, yet no confiderable thing can be
brought to perfed:ion and maturity without tlie joynt
help and mutual concurrence of all thefe Courts ; I
explain my felf by the inftance of War ; the number
of the Tioops, the quality of their Officers^ the
march of the Armies, are provided for by the fourth
Courf,

of the Cbinrse]
the mony to pay them muft

i jp

be had from
any one thing of Confequence to the State can be promoted without the
infpedion of many, and oftimes of all the Man-

Court, but

the fecond.

So that

fcarce

darins.

The fecond means ufed bv the Emperor, for this
purpole, IS to place an Officer in each of thefe
Courts, who has an Eye to all their proceedings.
He is not, it's true, of the Council, yet he is prelent
at all their Aflemblies, and informed of all their Proceedings; we may call this Officer an InfpeAor. He
either privately advertifes the Court, or cKe openly
accufes the Mandarins of the faults which they commit in their private capacities as well as of thofe
which they commit in the Execution of their Office.
Heobferves their A(5tions, their Behaviour, and even
their Words, (o that nothing efcapes his notice.
lam
told that he who once undertakes this Employ can
never quit it for any other, that fb the hopes of a
better Preferment may never tempt him to be Partial
to any one, nor the fear of loofing his Place frighten
him from accufing thofe who misbehave themleives.

Of thefe Officers whom they call Coi^s even the Princes
of the Blood /land in awe ; and I remember that one
of the grearefl oP the Nobility having buiic a Houfe
fbmewhat higher than the CuRom of China fufFers,
did of himfelf pull it down m a few days, when he
had heard that one of thefe Inlpedlors talked. of accufing him.
As for the Provinces they are under the immediate
infpcAion of two forts of Vice-Roys. One fort has
the Government of one Province only. Thus there is
one Vice-Roy At Peking at Canton, or at Nankim, or
in any other Town but a little dillant from the chief
City of the Province, Befides this, thele Provinces
are under the Government of other Vice-Roys, who
are called TfmntOg and have under their Junididti-

$3.
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on two, or three, nay fbmetimes four Provinces.
There is no Prince in Europe whofe Dominions are
of fo large extent as is the Jurifdidion of thefe General Officers; yet how great fbever their Authority
may feem to be, they do in no wife diminifli that of

and each of the(e two ViceRight fo well fettled and
they never clafti or contend with each

the particular Vice-Roys

Roys have

;

their particular

adjuftcd, that

other in their Adminiftrations.

Thefe have

all

of them

in their feveral Lordfliips

many

Courts, of the fame nature with thofe at Fekin
already defcribed, but are fubordinate to them, fo
that from thefe they Appeal to them : there are befide
thefe feveral other inferior Offices for the preparing
bufinefs, or for finifhing it according to tne extent
of their Commiflions. There are three forts of Towns,

each of which have their particular Governour, and
a great number of Mandarins who Adminifler Juflice

;

amongft which

Cities there

is

this difference,

that thofe of the third fort or rank are fubordinate

to thoie of the fecond, as thofe of the fecond are to

them of the

firfl

;

thefe of the

firfl

Rank

are fub-

of the General OflScers of the
Capital Cities, according as the nature of things require, and all the Judges, be their quality what it
Will in the Civil Government, have their dependance
on the Vice Roy, in whom refides the Imperial Authority.
He from time to time convenes the Principal Mandarins of his Province, to take Cognifance
of the good or bad Qualities of the Governours,
Lieutenants, and even inferior Officers
he fends
private Difpatches to Court to inform the Emperor
v/ho misbehave themfelves, who are either therefore deprived of their Offices, or elfe cited to appear and offer what they have to fay in their jujed to

theJurif(ii<ftion

:

flification.

On

of the

On

Chinese.

i6\

the other hand the Vice-Roy's

power is counMandarins who are about him, and who mav accufe him when they are
fatisfied that it is necelTarv for the Publick Good.
But that which principally keeps him upon his Guard
terpoifed by that of the great

is

that the People,

when

evil

:®treated or opprefled

by him, may
removal

The

,

Petition the Eraperor in perfon for his
and that another may be ordered them.

or Difturbance is laid at his
continues three days he muft anfwer for it at his peril. Ic is his fault, fays the Laws,
if Difturbances fpring up in his Family, that is in
the Province over which he has the Charge. He
ought to regulate the Condud of the Mandarins
leaft In(urred:ion

door, which if

it

under him, that fo the People may not fufFer by their
management. When People like their Maflers
they do not defire to change them ; and when the

ill

Yoak

is

eafie

it is

a pleafure to bear

it.

But becaufe private perfbns cannot eafily come at
the Court, and becaufe the jufl Complaints of his
People, cannot always reach the Ears of their Prince,
(efpecially in Cbma where the Governours eafily cor»
rupt with Bribes the General Officers, and they the
Supreme Courts ;) the Emperor difperfes up and down
fecret Spies, perfons of known Wifdom and Reputation ; thefc in every Province by their cunning management, inform themielves from the Countrymen,

Tradefmen or

others, after

what manner the Manda-

behave themielves in the Execution of their Offices.
When from their private but certain informations,
or rather when by the Publick Voice, which (eldom
impofes on us, they are acquainted with any dilbrrins

Then they publickly own their Commiffion
from the Emperor | they take up thofe Criminal
Mandarins, and manage the Gaufe againft thern.
This heretofore kept all the Judges to their Duty
but fjnce the Tartars have been Mailers Qi China, thefe

der.

S
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; in as much as (ome of
Commiffion, enriching themfelves
by taking money of the Guilty to conceal their
Faults, and of the Innocent^ whom they threatned

Officers have been laid afide

themabufed

their

Neverthelefs, that fo ufeful a
to accufe as Criminal.
means of keeping the Magiftrates to their Duty may

the Emperor himfelF, who has a
lofi
tender love for his Subjeds, hath thought it his Duty
to vific in perfon each Province^ and to hear himfelf
the Complamts of his People; which he performs
with fuch a diligence as makes him the terror of his
Mandarins, and the delight of his People. Amongft

not be wholly

•*

the great variety of Accidents which have happened
to him during thofe h:s ProgrelTes, they report that
being once Separated from his Attendants, he faw an

Man weeping bitterly^ of whom he enquired
what was the occafion of his Tears. Sir, Said the
old

old Man who did not know to whom he (poke, I
have but one Son who was the comfort of my life,
and on Vvrhom lay the whole care of my Family, a
Mandarin oi^Tarcary has deprived me of him ; which
hath made me belpiefs at prefent^ ^nd will make me
fbas long as Hive; for how can I, who am fo poor
and fiendlefs, oblige fo great a Man as he to make
me Reditucion ? That's not fo difficult as you imagine,
laid tho Emperor ; get up behind me and dired me
ro his Houfe who has done you this wrongThe
good Man complied without any Ceremony, and in
two hours time they both got to the Mandarins
Houfe, who little expeded (o extraordinary a Vilir.
In the interim the Guards, and a great company of
Lords, after a great deal of fearch made came thither,
Jome oF which attended without, others entered with
tii^ Emperor, not knowing what the buiinels was
which brought him there. Where the Emperor having
Conviared the Mandarin of the Violence of which
he was accufedj condemned him on the fpot to death j
after-

of the

Ch

IN

afterward turning round to the

had loft
for your

Son:

£ S EJ
afflid:e-l

l<Jj
Father

who

To make

you a good recompenca
lofs, fays he^, after a grave and ferious manner, I give you the Office of chc Criminal who is
juft now dead ; but take care to Execute it with Equity, and let his Punifhment, as well as his Crime,
prove for your Advantage, for fear left you in your
turn are made an Example to others.
They have ftill a farther means to oblige the ViceRoys and other Governours to a ftrid care of their
Charge, which Expedient I do not believe any Government or Kingdom, tho' never fb fevere, did ever yet make ufe of It is this, every Governour is
obliged from time to time with all humility and fincerity to own and acknowledg the fecret or publick
Faults committed by himfelf in his Adminiftration,
and to fend the account in writing up to Court. This
is a more troublefome bufinefi to comply with than
one readily imagins, for on one fide it is an uneafie
thing to accufe our felves of thole things which we
know will be puniihed by the tmperor, tho' mildly.
On the other fide it is more dangerous to diflemble
them ; for if by chance they are accufed of them jn
his

thelnfpecaor's Advertifement, the leaft Fault which
the Mandarin lliall have concealed will be big enough
So that the beft way
to turn him out of his Mmifti y.
to make a fincere confeffion of ones Faults, and to
purchafea Pardon for them by mony, which in Chinn
has the vertue of blotting out all Crimes, which remedy noLwithftanding is no fmall punifhment for a
Chinefe ; the fear of luch a punilhment makes him
oftimes exceeding Circumfped and careful , and
fbmetimes even Virtuous againft his own inclina-

is

tions.

After thefe Provifions which the Laws- make, as I
have faid, they give the following directions how to
proceed in the bufinefs of puniiliing Criminals.
S 4
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is no need of having a Warrant to carry them
before the Magiflrate, nor that the Magiftrate fhould
fir in a Court of Juftice to hear the Accufation and

There

Plea of the Criminal. Such FormaHties as the(e are
not inlifted on there. Wherever the Magiftrate fees
a Fault, there he has power to punilli it on the fpot,
be it in the Street, in the Highway, or in a private
Houfe, it is all one; he may take up a Gamefter, a
Rook, or a Debauche, and without more Formalities
he orders fome of his Attendants to give him twenty
or thirty Stripes: after v/hich, ajtho' nothing extraordinary had happened he goes on his Journey without any concernment.
Notwithftandmg this punifh-/^
the perfon damaged may accufe the fame Criminal
again in a Superior Court , where he is tryed,
the refult of which is ufually a farther punifhment.
Farther, the Plaintiff may in common Cafes bring
his Adion in any Higher Magiftrates Coart, even before it has been pleaded in an Inferior Court. I mean,
,

an Inhabitant of a Town of the third Rank may
forthwith apply hinifeif to the Governour of the Capital City of^the Province, or even to the Vice Roy,
without having it examined before the Governour of
his own Town ; and when it once comes before a
Superior Judge, the Inferior ones may not take Cognizance of it, unlets it be deputed to them by thofe
Superior Judges, as it often is. When the Caufe is
of great Confequence, there lies an Appeal from
the Vice-Roy to one of the Supreme Courts at Pekm,
according to the nature of the Affair, where the
Caufe IS examined in one of the under Offices, who
make their report to the Preiident of the Supreme Office, who gives Sentence after he has adviled with his
Afliftants, and Communicated his Opinion to the
Colaos who carry it to the Emperor.
Sometimes the
Emperor defires better information, fbmetimes gives
bencence on. the fpot^ and in his name the Supreme
'

Court

of the

Chinese.

kJj

Court makes i brief of the Sentence, and fends it
to the Vice- Roys for them to put it in Execution.
A Sentence pronounced in this manner is irrevocable,
they call it the holy Commandment ; that is to {ay
the Commandment, which is without defed or partiality.

You

will think

it

doubtlcfs

an inconceivable thing,

examin himfelf the
that of China. But
Empire
as
is
Affairs of (6 vaft an
befides that Wars and Foreign Negotiations never
fpend his time, which in Europe is almoft the fble bubefides this, I fay, their Affinefi of the Councils
fairs are Co well digefted and ordered, that he can
with half an Eye (ee to which Party he ought to inchne in his Sentence, and this becaufe their Laws are
that a Prince fhould have time to

-,

fo plain that they leave

no room for

intricacy or dif-

So that two hours a day is time enough for that
prince to Govern himfelf an Empire of that extent,
that were there other Laws might find Employment
for thirty Kings,
So true is it that the Laws o^ China,
are wile, plain, well underftood, and exadly adequate to the particular Genius and Temper of that

pute.

Nation.

To

give yoijr

I (hall think

it

a general Notion of this,
remark toYou three things,

Eminence

fufficient to

which are exceedmg conducive to the Pablick Peace,
and are as it were the very Soul of the Government.
The firft is the Moral Principles which are inftilled
into the People.

The (econd

is

the Political Rules

which are fet up in every Thing. The third is the
IVJaxims of good Policy which are, or ought to be every where obferved.
The firft Moral Principle refpeds private Families,
and injoyns Children fuch a Love, Obedience, and
Refpe(3: for their Parents, that neither the (everity of
their treatment, the impertinency of their old Age,
or the meannefs of their Rank, when the Children
have

,
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have met with Preferment, can ever efface. One
can't imagin to what a degree of Perfection this firft
Principle of Nature is improved. There is no Submiffion, no point of Obedience which the Parents
can't command, or which the Children can refufe.
Thofe Children are obliged to comfort them when alive, and continually to bewail them when dead.

They
their

Proftrate themfelves a thoufand times before
dead Bodies, offer them Provifions, as tho'

they were yet alive, to fignifie that all their Goods
belong to them, and that from the bottom of their
Heart they wifh them in a Capacity to enjoy them.
They bury them with a Pomp and Expence which to
us would feem extravagant, they pay conftantly at
their Tombs a Tribute of Tears, which Ceremonies
they often perform even to their Pidures, which they
keep in their Houfes with all imaginable care, which
they honour with Offerings, and with as due a refped as they would their Parents were they yet alive*
Their Kings themfelves are not excufed this piece of
Duty, and the prefent Emperor has been obfervant
of it, not only to his Predeceflors of his own FamiFor one day
ly, but even to thofe who were not.
when in Hunting he perceived a far off the magnificent Monument which his Father had ereded for
Tpuwtcbiftj the lafl Ch'mefe Emperor, who loff: his
Life and Crown in a Rebellion, he ran to the place,
and fell on his Knees before the Tomb, and even
wept, and in a great concern for his misfortune : O

O

Emperor "worthy of a better fate I
is no •ways owing to us ;
yottr death lies not at our door, your Suhje^s brought it
upon you.
It rvas them that betrayed you.
It is upon
Trince
you

!

fays he,

know

that your dejiruciion

my

thetn,

^nd

down

'Vengeance for this aB.

Heaven ntufi [end
Afterward he ordered
Flambeaus to be lit , and Incenfe to be offered.
Durmg all which time he fixed his Countenance on
not on

Ancefiors^ that

the

of

the

Chinese;

the ground, and aro(e not

till

all

thefe

16/
Ceremonies

were over.

The ordinary term of Maurning is three years,
during which time the Mourner can exercife no PubJick Office.
So that a Mandarin is obliged to forfake his Employ, and a Mmifter of State his Office,
to fpend ail that time in grief.
If a Father be
honoured after his death as a God, to be fure he is
obeyed in his Family like a Prince,over whom he exercifesa Defpotick Power ; as abfolute Mafter not only
of his Eftate which he diftributes to whom he pleafes,
but alfo of his Concubines and Children, of whom
he difpofes with that liberty and power that he may
fell them to Strangers when their behaviour difpleafes
him. If a Father accufes his Son of any Crime before a Mandarin, there needs no proof of it ; its fiippofed to be true that the Son is in the Fault if the Father be difpleafedi This Paternal power is of that
extent, that there is no Father but may take his Sons
When
life away, if he will (lick to his Accufation.
we feemed amazed at this proceedure, we were an(wered : v/ho underftands the merit of the Son better
than the Father, who has brought him up. Educated
him, and fuch a long time oblerved all his Adlions ?
And again, can any perfbn have a greater Love, or a
more fincere Affedion for him ? If therefore he
who knows his Cafe exadly, and loves him tenderly.
Condemns him, how can we pronounce him guiltleis
and innocent ? And when we objeded that (ome perfbns have an inbred djflike of others, and that Fathers who were Men, as well as Fathers, were capable of fuch antipathies agamft fbme of their
Children ; they anfwered, that Men were not more
unnatural than Savage Beads, the cruelleft of which
never deftroyed their young ones for aFrolick; but
fuppofing there be fuch Monfters among Men, their
Children by their modefty and fweetnels of temper

muit
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But after all, fay they,
mufl: tame and fofien them.
the love of their Children is fo deeply imprinted in
the Hearts of Parents, that antipathy, or diflike, unlefs
provoked and inflamed by the undutiful ftubbornefi
and disorderly behaviour of their Children, can never erafe.
If ii fhould happen that a Son lliould be fo infolent
as to mock his Parents, or arrive to that hight of fury

and madnels as to lay violent hands on them ; it is
the whole Empires concern, and the Province where
The
this horrible Violence is committed is allarmed.
Bmperor himlelf judges the Criminal. All the Mantlarins

of

near the place are turned out, efpecially thofe
Town, who have been fo negligent in their

that

The Neighbours are all reprimanded
Jnftrudions.
for neglecting, by former Punifhments, to ftop the
iniquity of this Criminal before it came to this hight,
for they fuppofe that fuch a Diabolical temper as this
jnuft needs have ihewed it felf on other Occafiions,
fince its hardly poflible to attain to fuch a pitch of
once. As for the Criminal there is no
Punifhment which they think too fevere. They cut
him into a thoufand pieces, burn him, deftroy his
Houle to the ground, and even thofe Houles which
iland near it, and fet up Monuments and Memorials
of this Co horrible an inlolence.
Even the Emperors themfelves can't reje<St the Authority of their Parents without running the rifque of
fuffering for it ; and Hiftory tells us a Story which
jpiW always make the AfFedion which the Chinefe
have to this Duty appear admirable. One of the
Emperors had a Mother who managed a private Intreagae with one of the Lords of the Court ; the notice which was publickly taken of it, obliged the Emperor to ihew his refentment of it, both for his own
honour and that of the Empire fb that he baniftied
Jier into a far diftant Province 5 and becaufe he knew
iniquity at

'.

thae

of the Chinese^
A^\on would not be very acceptable

^hat this

Princes and Mandarins, he forbad them
pain of death, giving him advice therein.

all,

26^
to his

under

They were

(ome time, hoping that of him(elf he
would condemn his own Condud in that Affair; but

all filent for

feeing that he did not, they refolved to appear in
rather than differ fb pernicious a Precedent.

The

who had

it,

Courage

to put up a requefl:
was put to death on the
fpot.
His death put not a ftop to the Mandarins
proceedings ; for a day or two after another made his
appearance, and to fhew all the World that he was
willing to Sacrifice his hfeforthe Publick, he ordered
his Hearfe to ftand at the Palace Gate.
The Emperor minded not this generous Action, but was the
rather more provoked at it.
He not only (entenced
him to death, but to terrifie all others from following his Example, he ordered him to be put to the
Torture. One would not think it Prudence to hold
out longer. The Chinefe were of another mind, for
they refolved to fall one after another rather than
bafely to pafs over in filence fo bale an Aiftion,
There was therefore a third who devoted hinifelf.
He, like the fecond, ordered his Coffin to be
fct at the Palace Gate, and protefted to the Emperor
that he was not able any longer to fee him ftill guilty
of his Crime. What fiiaU we lofe by our deaths lays

to the

he,
can't

firft

Emperor

the

in this matter

nothing hut the fight of a PrincCy upon whom we
hok without amazement and horror. Since you wtll

we will go and feek out yours and
Mot hen Ance^ors. They wtll hear

not hear usy
prefs

your

the

Em-

our com-

plaints, and perhaps in the dark and filence of the night
you will hear ours and their Ghofis reproach you with your
Injuftice.

The Emperor being more enraged
Infolence, as he called

on

this

laft:

the fevereft

it,

of

than ever at

his Subjeds,

this

inflided

Torments he could

deviie.

Many
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Many others encouraged by thefe

Examples, expofed
and did in eflFe(5t dye the
Martyrs of Filial Duty, which they flood up for with
At laft this Heroic Conthe lafl drop of their blood.
ftancy wearied out the Emperor's Cruelty; and
whether he was afraid of more dangerous Confequences, or was himfelf convinced of his own
Fault; he Repented, as he was the Father of his
People, that he had fo unworthily put to death his
Children ; and as a Son of the Emprefs he was
troubled that he had fo long mifiifed his Mother. He
themfelves to Torment,

reftored her to her former
,
Dignity, and after that the more he honoured her,
the more was he himfelf honoured of his Subjects.
The fecond Moral Principle which obtains among
them, is to honour their Mandarins as they would the
Emperor himfelf, whofe Perfon the Mandarins reprefent.
To retain this Credit the Mandarins never
appear in Publick without a Retinue, and Face of

recalled her therefore

Grandeur that commands Refped. They are always carried in a magnificent Chair open, before
them go all the Officers of their Courts, and round
them are carried all the marks and badges of their
Dignity.
The People, wherever they come, open
When
to the right and left to let them pafs thro'.
they Adminifler Juftice in their Palaces, no body
fpeaks to them but on their Knees, be they of what
Qiiality they will, and fince they can at any time
command any perfons to be whipped, no one comes
near them without trembling.
Heretofore when any Mandarin took a Journey,
all the Inhabitants of the Towns thro' which he
pafled ran in a croud to meet him, and profer their
Ssrvices , conducing him with all Solemnity thro'
their

Territoi'y

:

now when

he leaves

his

Office

which he has Adminiflred to the fatisfadtion of ail
Men, they give him fuch marks of honour, as would
engage

of

the
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engage the moft ftupid to the love of Virtue and
When he is taking his leave in order to lay
down his OflSce, almoft all the Inhabitants go in
the Highways, and place themfelves fbme here, fome

Juftice.

there for almoft fourteen or fifteen Miles together/
So that every where in the Road one fees Tables
handfomly painted, with Satin Table- Cloaths, co-

vered with Sweet- meats. Tea and other Liquors.
Every one almoft conflrains him to f}ay , to fit
down and eat or drink fomething. When he leaves
one, another flops him, and thus he fpcnds the whole
day among the Applaufes and Acclamations of his
People.
And, which is an odd thing, every one deiires to have fomething which comes from ofF him.

Some

take his Boots, others his Cap, fome his great
Coat; but they who take any thing, give him another of the fame fort, and before he is quit of this
multitude,

fometimes happens that he has had thirty
of Boots on.

it

different pairs

Then he hears himfelf called publick Benefador,
the preferver and Father of his People.
They bewail the lofs of him with wet Eyes ; and a Mandamufl be very mlenfible indeed, if he does not in
Tear or two, when he fees fuch ten*
der marks of AfFedion.
For the Inhabitants are not
obliged to fhew him this Refped, and when they
do not like the Adminiftration of a Governor, they
fhew themfelves as indifferent at his departure, as
they do affedionace and fbrry at the lofs of a good
rin

his turn fhed a

one.

The extraordinary

refped which Children pay to
and People to their Governors, is the
greatefl means of preCerving quietnefs in their Families, and Peace in their Towns ; I am perfuaded that
all the good Order, in which we fee fo mighty a
People, flows from thefc two Springs.
their Parents,

The
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of Morality eftabliflied among
very neceflary that all People
jhould obferve toward each other the ftrideft Rules
of Modefty and Civility, that they fhould behave
themfelves fo obligmgly and complaifantly, that all
their Adions may have a mixture of fweetnels and
courtefie in them. This, (ay they, is that which makes
the diftin^tion between Man and Beaft, or between
the Chinefe and other Men : they pretend alfo that the
difturbance of feveral Kingdoms is owing to the
rough and unpolifhed Temper of their Subjeds. For
thole Tempers which fly out into Ruddnefs and Paf^
fion, perpetually embroiled in Quarrels, which ufe
neither reipedt nor Complaifance toward any, are
fitted to be Incendiaries and Difturbers of the P'ublick Peace.
On the contrary. People who Honour
and Refped each other, who can fuffcr an Injury,
and diflemble or ftifle it; who religioudy oblerve
that difference which either Age, Quality, or Merit have made ; a People of this ftamp are naturally
lovers of Order, and when they do amifs it is not
without Violence to their own Inclinations.
The Chinefe are fo far from negle6ling the Pradice
of this Maxim, that in feveral Inftances they carry
it on too far.
No fort of Men are excufed from it

them

is

third Principle
this, that

it is

Tradefmen, Servants, nay even Countrymen have
their ways of exprefling Kindnefs and Civility to one
another; I have often been amafed to fee Footmen
take their leave of each other on their Knees, and
Farmers in their Entertainments ufe more Complements and Ceremonies than we do at our publick
Treats.
Even the Seamen, who from their manner of living, and from the Air they breath,
draw in naturally Roughnefs, do yet bear to each
other a love like that of Brothers, and pay that de'
ference to one another, that one would think thcni
united by the ftraitelt bands of friendfhip*

of
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The State, which
this as

mod

has always, in Policy, accounted
conducive to the quiet of the Empire, has

appointed forms of Salutation, ofVifiting, of making
Entertainments,and of writing Letters. The ufual way

.

of Salutation is to lay your Hands crofs your Breaft,
and bow your Head a little. Where you would ftili
fliow a greater Refped, you muft joyn your Hands
together, and carry them almoll to the ground, bowing your whole Bodyi if you pafsby a Perfon of Eminent Quality, or receive fuch an one into your
Houfe, you muft bend one Knee, and remain
that
Pofture 'till he whom you thus Salute takes you up,
which he always does immediately. But when a Mandarin appears in publick, ic would be a Criminal faucinels to Salute hmi in any fort of Falhion, unlefsyou
have occafion to (peak to him you muft ftep afida
a little, and holding your Eyes on the ground, and
your Arms crols your Sides, ftay till he be gone paft

m

:

you.
Altho' very familiar Acquaintance make Vilits
without any Ceremony, yet for thole Friends who
are not fb, Cuftom has prefcribed a fet form of ViThe Viliter fends his Servant before with a
fiting.
piece of red Paper, on which is wrote his own name,
and a great many marks of Refpe6t to the Perfon he
Vilits, according as his Dignity or Quality is.
When
this meflage is received, the Vifitor comes in, and
meets with a reception anfwerable to his Merit. The
Perfon vifited fometimes ftays for the Vifiror in the
Hall, without going out to meet him, or if he be of
a much Superior Quality without riling from his Seat
fometimes he meets the Vifitor at his Door; lonienmes he goes out into the Courtyard , and fometimes even into the Street to bring him in.
Whers
they come into view, they both run and make a low

Bow.

They

fay but

lictle,

their

Complements are

formi ©ne know? wha£ he muft

T

fay,

m

and the other
hoYj
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how

he muft anfvver ; they never beat their Brains^
to find out new Complements, and fine
jiktf us,
At every Gate they make a halt where the
Phrafes.
Ceremonies begin afreOi, and the Bows are renewed
to make each go firft ; they ufe but two ways of fpeak*
mg on this Occafion, which are Tjin ; that is, pray
Each
be pleafed to enter, and Poukan, it mufi not be*
of them repeats his word four or five times, and then
the Stranger fu(Fers himfelf to bs perfuaded, and goes
on to the next Door, where the fame thing begins

anew.
they come to the Room where they are to
they
fland near the Door in a row, and every
(lay,
onebowsalmoftto the ground; then follow the Ceremonies of kneeling, and going on this or that fide
to give the right Hand, then the Chairs are faluted
f for they have their Complements paid them as well

When

Men, they rub them to
bow in a refpedive manner
as the

^

all Duft away ; and
them) then follow the
Place ; yet all this makes

take

to

Contentions about the firft
no Confufion. Ui^Q has made it natural to t\\QChinefe,
they know before what themfelves, and what others
are to do, every one flays till the others have done in
their order what is expeded, fo that there happens no
Confufion or Diflurbance.
It muft be owned that this is a great piece of Fatigue, and after (b many Motions and different Poilures in which they fpend a quarter of an hour before they are to fit down ; it muft be own'd they
have need enough of refl. The Chairs are fet (a
that every Body fits oppofite to one another ; when
you are fate, you niuft fie fbraight, not lean back,
your Eyes muff look downward, your Hands mufl be
ilreiched on your Knees, your Feet even, not acro^,
with a grave and compofed behaviour, not be overforwaid to fpeak. The Chlneje think that a Vifit con
fids not in mutual Converfe lb much as in outward
Cprnple-

of
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Complement and Ceremqny, and in China the Vilimay truly and properly fay he comes to pay his
K^fy^dSj for oFtimes there is more honours paid than
tor

words fpoken.

A

Miflionary did aver to me that a Mandarin made
Vifit, in which he fpoke never a word to him.
This is always certain that they never overheat themfelves with difcourfing, for one may generally fay of
them that they are Statues or Figures placed in a
Theatre for Ornamenttheyhave fo little of Difcourfs
and fb much of Gravity.
Their Speech is mighty fubmiffive and humble, you
will never hear them fay, for Example, I am obliged,
to you for the favour you have done me^ but thus, The
favour "which my Lord^ which my InfiruHer has granted
to me, "who am little in his Eyes\ or "who am his Difciplcj has extremely obliged me.
Again, they dont fay,
I make bold to prefent you "with a few Curiofities of my
Country \ but The Servant takes the liberty to offer to his
Lord a few Curiofities which came from his mean and
vile Country.
Again, not Wbatfoever comes from your
Kingdom or "Province is well worked ; but Whatjocver
comes from the precious Kingdom, the noble Prsvince of
the Lord is extraordinary fine, and exceeding well wrought^
In hke manner
all other Cafes, they never (ay £
or You in the firfi: or fecond Perfbn ? but me your

him a

m

Servant,,

me your

Difciple,

me your

Subject.

And

In-

ftead of faying Tou, they lay the Do6lor [aid, the Lord
did, the Emperor appointed.
It would be a great piece oi

Clowni/hnefs to fay otherwife, unlefs to our Servants.

During the Vifit the Tea goes round two or three
where you muft ufe a Ceremony when you
take the Dilh, when you carry it to your Mouth, or
when you return it to the Servant. When you depart It IS with the fame Ceremonies with which yoa
came in^ aad you conclude the Comedy with the fame
%
Expenee

times,

X
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Expence you began

it. Strangers are very uncouth at
playing their parts herein, and make great blunders.
The reafpnable part of the Chinefc fmile at them and
excufe them ; others take exceptions at it, and defire
them to learn and practice before thev venture in publick
For this reafoa they allow AmbafTadors forty
days to prepare for their Audience of the Emperor ;
and for fear they fiiould mils any Ceremony, they
fend them, during the time allowed, Mafters of the
Ceremonies, who teach them, and make them pra-

ctice.

Their Feafts are ceremonious even beyond what
you can imagin, you would think they are not in*
viced to eat, but to make Grimaces.
Not a mouthful of Meat is eat, or a drop of Wine drank but it
cofts an hundred Faces.
They have, like our Conforts of Mufick, an Officer who beats time, that the
Guefts may all together in Concord take their Meat
on their Plates, and put it into their Mouths, and life
up their little Inftruments of Wood, which ferve inftead of a Fork, or put them agam in their places in
Order.
Every Gueft has a peculiar Table, without Table-Cloath, Napkin, Knife or Spoon ; for every thing is ready cut to their Hands, and they never touch any thing but with two little wooden Inftruments tipped with Silver, which the Chinefs handle
very dexteroufly, and which ferve them for an Univerfal Inflrument.

They begin their Feafts with drinking Wine, which
given to every Gueft at one and the fame time in a
fmali Cup of China or Silver, which Cup all the Guefts
take hold of with both Hands ; every one lifts his
Veflel as high as his Head, prefenting their Service thereby to one another without fpeaking, and
inviting each other to drink firft.
It is enough if you
hold the Cup to your Mouth only without drinking
during the time while the refl drink ; for if the outis
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ward Ceremonies are obferved and kepf, it is all one
to them whether you drink or not.
After the firft Cup, they (et upon every Table a
great Veffel of hafti'd Meat, or Ragoo.
Then every
one obferves the motions of the Mafter of the Feaft,

who
as

diredls the Actions of his Guefts.
Accordirig
he gives the fign, they take their two licrle In-

ilruments, brandifh them in the Air, and as it were
Prefentthem, and after Exercifing them after twenty
Fafliions which I can't exprefs, they ftrike them into
the Difh, from whence they cleaverly bring up a
piece of Meat, which muft be eat neither too haftily
nor too (lowly, fince it would be a rudenefs either
to eat before others or to make them fiay for you.
Then again they exercife their little InftrumentSj
which at length they place on the Table in that
pofture wherein they were at the firft.
In all tiiis
you muft obferve time, that all may begin and end
at once.
little after comes the Wine again , which is
drank with all the Ceremonies aforefaid. Then
comes a (econd Mefs, which they dip into as into
the firft:, and thus the Feaft is continued until the
end, drinking between every mouthful, 'till there
have been twenty or four and twenty different Plates
of Meat at every Table, which makes them drink
oiF as many Cups of Wine ; but we muft obferve
that, befides that I have (aid that they drink as much
or as little as thay will at a time, their Wine Cups are

A

very

little,

When

and
all

their

Wine is

fmall.

the Difhes are lerved,

which are done

imaginable Order, no more Wine is brought,
and the Guefts may be a little more free with their
Meat, taking indifferently out of any of thefe Diihes
before them, which yet muft be done when the reft
of the Guefts take out of fbme of their Diftis?, for
Uniformity and Order is always Sacred. At this
tim§
%

with

all

T
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tbey bring Rice and Bread, for as yet notbing
but Meat has been brought j they bring likewife fine
Broths made of Flefh or FilTi, in which the Guefts,
if they think fit, may mingle their Rice.
tiiTie

They

fit

at

Table

lerious,

grave,

and

filent,

for

When the Mafler of
three or four hours together.
the Houfe fees they have all done eating, he gives
the fign to rife, and they go afide for a quarter of an
hour into the Hall or Garden to entertain and divert
themfelves. Then they come again to Table, which
they find fet out with all forts of fweetmeats, and
dryed Fruits, which they keep to drink with their
Tea.
Thefe Cuftoms fo flridly enjoyned, and Co extremely troublefbme, which mufl be performed from
one end to the other of the Feaft, keeps all the Guefts
from eatinjjj, who do not find themfelves Hungry 'till
theyarife from the Table. Then they have a great
mind to go and Dine at Home ; but a Company of
Srrolers come and play over a Comedy, which is fo
tedious that it wearies one as much as that before ac
the Table did. Nor is tedioulheft the only fault, for
they are commonly very dull and very noifie, no
Rules are obferved, fometimes they Sing, fometimes
bawl, and ibmetimes howl, for the Chmefe have little skill in making Declamations.
Yet you muftnoc
laugh at this folly, but all the while admire at the
Politenefs of Cbinay at its Ceremonies, Inftituted, as
they fay, by the Difcretionof the Antients, and liill
kept up bythe Wifdom of the Moderns.
The Letters which are wrote from one to another, are as remarkable for their Civilities and Ceremonies, which are as many and as myflerious as
the others. They dont write in the fame manner as
they rpeak ; the bignefs of the Characters, the difrances between the Lines, the innumerable Titles of

Honour given

to the

fevcral

Qualities

of Per/ons,
ths

of the
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the fliape of the Paper, the number of red, white or
blew Covers for the Letter, according to the Perfons
conditon, and an hundred other Formalities puzzle
Ibmetimes the Bram of the moft underftanding men
atnongd them, for there is fcarce any one who is Secretary enough to write and fend one of their Letters
as it ought to be.
There are a thoufand other Rules pra(5tifed by the
better fort in ordinary Converfation , which you
muft obferve, unlefs you would be accounted a
Clown; and tho' in a thoufand Inflancesthefe things
favour more oF a ridiculous affedation than of real
politenefs, no one can deny neverthelefs but that
thefe Cuitoms, which People obferve fo exactly, do
infpire into them a fweetnefs of Temper, and a
love of Order.
Thefe three Moral Principles, that
is, The Refped which Children pay their Parents, The
Veneration which all pay the Emperor and his Officers,
and The mutualHumility andCourtefieof all People,

work

their efFecSt the better, becaufe fupported by a

Policy.
The Principle
Maxims of which are, my Lord, as follow.
The firfl: is, never to give any one an Office in his

wife and well underftood

own

Province, and that for two Reafons : becauls,
a Mandarin of ordinary Parentage is ufually
Secondly,
defpifed by thofe who know his Family.
becaufe being brought into favour and repute, by the
great number of his kindred and Friends, he might be
enabled either to make, or at lead to fupport a Rebellion, or at leaft it would be very difficult for him
to execute Juftjce with an Univerfal impartiality.
The fecond Maxim, is to retain at Court the
Children of the Mandarins imployed in the moll: confiderable Offices in the Province, under pretence indeed of educating them well, but in reality keeping
chem as Holtages, leaft their Fathers fhould fall from
that Duty which they owe the Emperor,
Tlie
4
firft,

T
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Mixim, is that when one goes to Law,
CommilTary is made ufe of as the Emperor
pleafes to name, unlefs the Office or Qiiahty of the
Criminal gives him the hberty to refufe him. If the
fiich

third

a

Sentence, he may CommifJudges to re-examine it until the Sentence
he agreeable to his mind. For otherwi(eit would be
in the pr>wer of Mony, or of Artifice to fave a Man
whofe life would be noxious to the good of the State.
On the other fide, (av they, we need not fear the
Princes Paffion, who if he have a mind to take ofF a
good Man may find ways enough to do it without
going Co openly about it. Bat it is but fitting that
there Ihould be a means efficacious enough to rid the
Empire of an ill Man.
The fourth Maxim, of Policy is never to fell any
Place, but to beftow it always upon Merit ; that is to
thofe of good life, and who by a diligent Study have
acquainted themlelves with the Laws and Cuftoms
of their Country. To this end Informations are exhibited of the life and manners of the Candidate, e-

Emperor
{ion

diflikes the firft

new

when

Mandarin

removed from an InfeUnderftanding
the Laws, they undergo fo many Examinations and
Tryals of it, that it is impoflible for an ignoramus to
rpecially

a

is

rior to a Superior Office; as for their

be thought underftanding, fo fevere arc the meafiires

which they

take.

When they refolvc to fet

a Child apart to Learning,
they put him to a Mailer, for the Towns of China
are full of Schools, where Reading and Writing are

taught, which to learn well will take up fome years.
When the Youth has made a pretty good progrefs
in this, he

is prefsnted to a Mandarin of the
lower
Orddr to be examined. If he writes a good Hand,
and makes their Characters handfomly, he is admit-

among tho(e who apply themfelves to the knowledge of Books, and endeavour to obtain a degree.
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there are three forts which anfwer to our

Mafter of Arts, and Dodor. As thp
Chineje do wholly depend upon their
of
the
fortunes
Capacity and Underftanding, fo they (pend their
whole hfe in Study. They fay by Heart all their
Staple Books with a wonderful alacrity, they maks
Comments on their Laws : Compofition,Eloquence,
Imitation and Knowledge of their antient Dodors,
and the delicacy and politenefs of the modern ones,
from fix to fixty are their conftant employ. In fome
the quicknefs and readinefs of Wit faves them a great*
deal of Labour, for fome have been Dodors at an
Age when others can write but indifferently ; but
thefc are Hero's amongfl the Chinefe, of which one
in an Age is enough.
The Examinations are flri(9:. Mailers of Arts are
created by the Principal Mandarins of the Province
Bachelours by thofe Mandarins aflifted by a Commiffary from Court ; as for Dodors they Commence
only at Pekin but becaufe fome who deferve this Degree, have not wherewith to defray fo expenfive a
Journy, what is neceflary for it, is bellowed on them
Bachelour,

:

gratis, that fb

poverty

the Service of thofe
beneficial to

may not

deprive the State of

Men who may

prove ufeful and

it.

Every ones Charader is taken from his ability to
Invent or Compofe. For this purpofe the Candidates are fhut up in a clofe Room, without Books,
without any other Paper than what is neceffary for

them to write on. All the while thsy are forbidden
all manner of Correfpondents, at the
Doors are
placed by the Mandarins Guards, whole fidelity no
Bribes c^n Corrupt; the fecond examination

more
Court

ilriit,

for leaft the

CommifTary

fent

is

yet

by the

iliould himfelf be byaffed thro* favour or the
hopes of gain, he is not fuffered to fee or fpealc with
&ny Perfon 'till the Examination is over*
In
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In Creating the Do(a:ors, the Emperor often engages him(elf ; the prelent Emperor is more fear'd
by the Candidates than any of the other'Pofers, not
©nly for bis nice Exa(Stne(s and rigorous Juftice, but
for his extraordinary Abilities in judging of any thing
of this Nature. When the Do(5lors are named, they
are presented to him ; to three Principal of which
he gives Garlands of Flowers, or any other marks

of Honour, to diftinguifh them from the reft; fome
of them hkewife he chufes for Members of his Royal
Academy, from whence they never remove, unlefs
into Pofts of the greateft Confideration and Credit
in the Kingdom.
The great number of Prefents which they receive
from their Kindred and Friends keeps the Doctors
from being poor. Every one hopes to make Tome
advantage from his friendfhip ; but left high Promotion Ihould make them negligent, and (it loofe to
their Studies; they ftill undergo feveral Examinations, where if they appear to have been negligent,
they certainly meet with feverity and reproof;
whereas if they have ftill continued to forward and
improve their Studies, they meet with a fuitable encouragement and reward.
No fmall fhare of the Publick Good is owing to
this Principle of Policy,
The Youths, whom idlene(s and floth never fail to Corrupt, are by this con.
ftant Employment diverted from ill Courfes , they
have fcarce time enough to follow their loole Inclinations? Secondly, Study forms and poliflies their
Wits.
People who never engage in Arts and Sciences, are always blockiih and ftupid. Thirdly, all-Offices are filled by able Men, and if they cant prevent
that injuftice which proceeds from the Covetoufneft
and Corrupt Affedions of Officers, at leaft they will
take care to hinder that which ariles from Ignorance
and Immorality. Fourthly, fince the Places are given,
the

tKe

of the Chinese:
Emperor may with greater Juftice turn

28}
out thofe

hnd undeferving. We ought
would be na; yet it
tural to bear with a Mandarin who is negligent of
his Office for want of Underftandingor Application,
who is too mild or over fevere, if taking away his
Place would ruin his Family whofe whole Fortune
it may be was laid out in the purchafe of it, when
as if a Place be difpofed only by Donation, the
Prince who gave it may eafily without any difturbancs take it from one, and gratifie another with it.*
Laftly, no Fees are paid for the Admmiftration of
The Judge whofe Office coft him nothing,
Juftice.
and who has his Salary ftated, can require nothing
of the parties at Law ; which impowers every poor
Man to profecute his own Rights, and frees him from
being opprefTed by the opulence of his Adverfary,
who can't be brought to do juftly and reafonably bscaufe the other has not mony.
Officers

whom

he

fhall

indeed to punifh every Offender

The

Chinefe have eftablifhed this as a fillh

of Policy never

to fufFer Scrangers to have

in their Adminiftration.

The (mall efleem

Maxim

any

ftiare

they bear

them, makes the Chinefe ufe them fo courfly. They
fancy that a mixture of Natives and Foreigners would
bring them to contempt, and occafion nought but
Corruption and Diforder. From thence alfo would
fpring particular Grudges, making Parties, and ac
laft Rebellions.
For difference of People neceflarily
fuppofes difference of Cuftoms, Languages, Humour
and Religion. This makes them no longer Children
of the fame Family, bred up to the fame Opinions,
and tempered with the fame Notions ; and be there
all imaginable care ufed in inftruding and forming
Strangers, they are at moft but adopted Sons, who
never have that implicit Obedience and tender Affection, which Children by Nature bear to their own
Parents^
So that Ihould Foreigners be better qualified
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fied than Natives, which you can never make the
Chimfe believe, they would fancy it for the good of
their Country to prefer Natives to them : and it is
little lefs

that a

than a Miracle in favour of Chriftianity,

few Miflionaries have been

fufFered to fettle

there.

This

laft

thole of a

piece of Policy

is

extremely good

when

Religion are kept out, which teaches
Rebellion and Difturbance; itfelf bemg the Product
of Caballing and Riot, but the Cafe is otherwife iri
Chriftianity, whofe Humility, Sweetnefs and Obedience to Authority, produces nought but Peace,
Unity, and Charity among all People. This is what
the Ch'mefe begin to be convinced of^ having had trya!

of

it

for

falfe

an whole Age together.

they would embrace

Happy were

it

if

necefTary for the Salvation of their Souls, as conducive
to the Peace and Good of their State.
Their (ixth Maxim is that Nobility isinever Hereditary, neither is there any diftindion between the
Qualities of People ; faving what the 0£Eces which
they Execute makes, fo that excepting the Family of
Confucim the whole Kingdom is divided into Magifti acy and Commonalty.
There are no Lands but
what are held by Socage-Tenure, not even thofe
Lands which are deftined for the Bonz.es, or which
belong to the Temples of the Idols. So that their
Gods, as well as Men, are fubjeded to the State, and
are obliged by Taxes and Contributions to acknowWhen a Vice Roy
ledge the Emperors Supremacy.
orGovernour of a Province is dead, his Children, as
well as others, have their Fortunes to make » and if
they inherit not their Fathers Virtue and Ingenuity,
his name which they bear, be it never ib famous,
gives

them no

it

as a Conftitution equally

quality at

all.

of

the

Chinese^

t

The Advantages which the State makes of this
Maxim are firft. Trading is in a more flouriihing con*
which the

of the N'obiUty is the likeSecondly, the Emperors Revenues are encreafed by it; bccaule no Eftates are
Tax-free.
In Towns which pay Poll-Mony no Perfbn is exempt. Thirdly, by this means Famihes are
hindred from ingratiating themfelves with the Populace, and Co kept from eftablifhing themfelves (6 far
in the Peoples favour, that it would be a difficulty to
the Prince himfelf to keep them withm bounds.
Laftly, its a| received Opinion among the Chmefcj
that if an Emperor would be obeyed he muft lay his
commands upon Subjects, and not upon fo many
httlc Kings.
Their feventh Principle of Policy is to keep up in
Peace, as well as War, great Armies, as well to
maintain a Credit and Refpe<5t from the Neighbours,
as to ftifle or rather prevent any Difturbance or infurredion which may happen at Home. Heretofore
a million of Soldiers were fet to Guard their great
Wall.
lefs number alfo than that to Garrifon their
Frontiers and great Towns would have been too
little.
Now they think it enough to keep Garrifons
in their moft important Towns.
Beddes thefe (landing Forces, there are fifteen pr
twenty thouland Men in each Provmce, under the
command of private Officers ; they have alfo Soldidition,
lieft

means

lazinefs

to ruin.

A

ers to

mo[a.

keep

their Iflands,

efpeciaily

Haynan and Fov

The Horle Guards of Vekm

are above an hanfixty thoufand. So that,l believe, in the great-

dredand
eft and fecureft Peace the Emperor has m Pay and at
Mufter no le(s than fifty hundred thoufand effedive
Men, all armed according to the Cuftom of the
Country with Scimeters and Darts. They have but a
very fmall Infantry, and of thofe which they have
there are no Pikemen^ and very few Mu&ketes; s.
Tlieir
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Their Soldiers are very graceful, and pretty well
Difciplined, for the Tartars have almoft degenerated
into Cbinefe, and the Cbinefe continue as they always

were.

Soft,

Effeminate, Enemies of Labour, better

making an handfbme Figure at Mufter or in a
March, than at behaving themfelves gallantly in an
Adion. The Tartan begin with heat and brisknefs,
and if they can make their Enemies give ground in

at

the beginning, then they can make their advantage
it ; otherwife they are unable to continue an Attack a good while, or to bear up long againft one,
efpecially if made in order and with vigour.
The
Emperor, whom I have had the honour to fpeak witbj
who fays nothing but what is proper, as he does nothing but what is great, gave this fhort Charader of
them, they arc good Soldiers when oppofed to bad
ones, bat bad when oppofed to good ones.
The eighth Maxim is concerning their Rewards
and Puniihments. Great Men who have faithfully
ferved their Country never lofe their Reward ; and
becaufe be a Prince never fb Opulent, he can never

of

have enough to reward all his Subjeifts, this defedt is
made up by Marks and Titles of Honour, which are
very acceptable to the Subjeds, and no charge to the
Prince.

Thefe Titles of Honour are what they call the feof Mandarins. They fay fuch an one
is a Mandarin of the firft Rank, or the Emperor has
placed fuch an one in the firfl Clafs of the Mandarins
of the fecond Rank, and in like manner of others.
This Dignity, which is merely honorary, makes them
take place in AfTemblies, Vifits, and Counceis, but
is no profit to them.
To make thefe Rewards of
greater extent, which the People chufe much fboner
than Penfions, they are fometimes beflowed even
upon the dead, who are oftimes made Mandarins afveral Orders

ter their Funerals,

who

therefore

fill

fometimes the
greateil

of

the

CumE se:
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of Honour amongft the Nobility when
upon them the meaneft
Place among the living. They have ofcentimes at the
Publick or the Princes Charge lofty Monuments railed
for them, and that Court which looks after the Publick Expences judges what recompenfe Ihall be paid
to their defert.
Thefe Rewards are oftimes accompanied with Elogies in their praife made by the Emperor himfelf, which makes them and their Family
famous to all Pofterity. But the higheft Honour is
to make them Saints, to build them Temples, and
offer them Sacrifices as to the Gods of the Country,.
By this means Paganifm has been mightily fupported
by the Emperors, adoring themfelves the Work of
their own Hands, and paying Worihip and Honour
to them, who when alive would have been glad to be
greateft Places

the

Emperor

can't beftow

Proftrate at their

They Reward

now Worfliippers feet.
alfo in private

Men

thofe vertuous

which bring no publick Advantage to the
State.
We read in Hiftory that Temples have been
raifed to the memory of fbme Maids who all their
lives'Jcept their Cha(Hty inviolable. And I my felf have
feen in feveral of their Towns Trophies with honorable Infcriptions raifed up for Inhabitants of mean
rank and degree, to pubhfh to all the World their
Virtue and Merit.
If the Chinefe are very liberal in their Rewards,
their Puniihments even of tlie
they are as fevcre

A<5l:ions

m

(lighteft Faults; their

PunUhments are adequate to

The ufual Punifhment

their

the Baftinado on
the Back. When they receive but forty or fifty blows
they call this a Fatherly Corredion. To which as

demerits.

is

well Mandarins as others are fub)e<5t ; this Punilhment
not accounted very (candalous, and after it is ex-

is

ecuted, the Criminal muft fall on his Kness before
the Judge, and if able bow three times down to the
ground, and givi him humble thanks for taking this

care of his Education*

Yet
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Puniftiment is of that Violence that one
enough to fell one that is of a tender Conftitution; and oftimes perfbns die of it; it is true
there are ways of (bfcening this Puniihment when
the Execution of it is in Court. The eafieft is to Bribe
the Executioners, for there are many of them ; becaufe

Yet

ftroke

this
is

the Executioners wearinefs Ihould lefTen the
left
Puniftiment, after five or fix ftrokes another f ucceeds^
and fb till the whole be performed. But when the
Criminal has by mony made them his Friends, they
underftand their bufinefs fo well, that notwithftanding all the care which the Mandarins prefent can
ufe, the Puniftiment becomes light and almoft nothing.

Befide

the Courts there are perfbns to be

this in

who keep a good underftanding with the OffiWho, upon a fignal given, take the place of
cers.
the Criminal, who efcapes among the croud, and reFor mony there are every
ceives his Puniftiment.

hired,

of Vicarious Perfons to be met
a Trade at Chinas where feveral
Perfons arc maintained by the blows of the Cudgel.
By fuch a trick as this Tam-cjuamfien, a famous
Perfecutor of Chriflianity efcaped the jufl Sentence
of the Judges. He engaged a paltry Fellow for a
large fum of mony to take upon him his name, anii

where

thefc fort

with.

For

go

to the

that let

it

it

is

Court of Juflice

come

in his flead.

to the worfl

it

He told him

was but a good Cudgel-

and ifafter that he was imprifoncd, there fliould
be found out a way to redeem him thence. Thepoor
Fellow went according to agreement, and when the
Cryer called out aloud Tam cjuam Jien , the Fellow
anlWered as loud, Here ; his Sentence was pafled, and

ling,

the

Mandarin condemned him

cers,

who had been bribed,

The

Offi-

on him immediategagged
Cuftom
him ; for after

and according to
Sentence the Criminal

ly,

to death.

is

feized

not fuifered to fpeak* Afterward

of the

Chinese.

eerward hs was brought to the place of Execution,
where the poor Wretch (uffered a miferable death.
The fecond fo t of Punifhmenc is the Carcan,
which djfEirs from the former onJy in the place where
the Baftinadoes are given : in this they are given the
Criminal at one of the City Gates or
the Highway ; the Punifliment here is not fofliarp but the In-

m

and he who has once undergone
is greater,
Punilhment can never more recover his Repu-

famy
this

tation.

They have

feveral different ways ofinflicfiing death.
and ignoble Perfbns have their Heads cut off,
China the feparation of the Head from the
for
Body is difgraceful. On the contrary Perfbns of
Quality are Strangled, which among them is a death
of more Credit; if the Crime be very notorious they
are PuniHied like mean Perfons, and fometimes their
Heads are cut off and hanged on a Tree in the High-

Mean

m

ways.
Rebels and Tray tors are puniflied with the utmofi
ievei ity ; that is to (peak as they do, they cut them
For, after that the Execu.
intoten thousand pieces.
tioner hath tyed them Co a Poft, he cuts ofl the Skin
all round their Forehead, which he tears by forca
till it hangs over their Eyes, that they may not fee
the Torments they are to endure. Afterwards he
cuts their Bodies in what places he thinks fit, and
when he is tyred with this barbarous Employment, ha

them

to the tyranny of their Enemies, and the
of the Mob.
Often Criminals are cruelly whipped till they ex
Laftly, the Torture which is the cruelleft of
pire.
all Deaths is here ufed ; and generally the Hands and
Fingers (ufFsr moft in it.
Ninthly, They think it good Policy to forbid Women from all Trade and Commerce, which they cam
only benefic by letting it alone ; all their bulinels lies
wit

leaves

infiilts

U
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where they find continual EmployEducation of their Children.
They neither Buy nor Sell ; and one fees Women fo
feldom in the Streets, that one would imagine them

within Doors,

ment

in the careful

all Reiigioufes confined to a Cloyfter. Prmcefles
never Succeed to the Crown, nor ever have the Regency during the young Princes minority ; and tho*

to be

the Emperor

may

in

private conlult

them

,

it

is

reckoned mean and ignoble to do it. In which thing
my Opinion lefs reafonable than
thQChmefe leem
in others.
For wit and forefight is equally the Portion of the one as of the other Sex ; and a Vrince is
never fo under/landing as when he knows how to find
out all his Treafiires wherefbever Nature has placed
them, nor ever io Prudent as when he makes u(e of
them.
Laftly, Their tenth Maxim is to encourage Trade
All the
ss much as poflible thro' the whole Empire.
other Policy is conducive to the plenty or convenience of their Country; but this is concern'd for the
very lives of the People , who would be fbon reduced to the laft extremity if Trade ihould ojice
fail.
It is not the Peoples care only, but the Man-

m

who put out their mony to trufty
alfb ,
Traders to niake the beft advantage of it. By this

darins

private

way O^y^w^wej',

the

little

King

of Chenjt,

who

brought the Tartars into China, made himfelf fo rich
and powerful, that he was able himfelf to fupport
for a long time the War againft the Emperor.
To encreafe Commerce Foreigners have been permitted to come into the Ports ot China, a thing till
the other fide the Chineft
never known.
fpread themfelves over all the 7Wi^j,whcre they carry
Silk, Chma, Phyfical Drugs, Sugar, Japanned Works,
Wine, and Potters Ware, They go to Batavia, Silately

On

am, to Achimj Malacca and efpecially to Jap^m and
Manilla; from which they are diftanc but a few days
Sail

of the
Sail.

of

From

all

which that

Cm HE ^bI
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thefe places they bring Silver, all
brought from Mexico to the Phi-

is

Idands by the Facifick Ocean, is carried from
thence to Canton, whence.it is Ipread thro' the whole
Empire.
But the greateft part of their Trading lies within
them Pelves, from one Province to another, which
like io many Kingdoms Communicate to each other
lippine

their Riches.
That of Houquam fends Rice, that of
Canton Sugar, from Cbequiam comes good Silk, from
Nankin neat and handfome pieces of Workmanihip
Cbenfi and Chanfi are rich in Iron, Horfes, Mules,

Cammels and
and

Drugs,

unites the People,

Thefe,

my

Tokiem yields Tea.

Furs.

fo the

reft.

and

fills

Lord, are not

This mutual
their
all

Leautom

Commerce

Towns with

the Chtnefe

plenty^

Maxims,

there are a World of others ; but I have wrote down
thele as the moft known and moft effential ones
for the Publick Good.

Good

order in the Inferior Governments is as ufea part of Policy to the State as any whatever, by
thefe Inferior Governments I mean thofe of the CiAll thefe are fettled
ties, and of the feveral Camps.
ful

in China ; for from the Foundation of that Empire
the State has thought it worth while to look after even
the moff inconfiderable things.
Among Perfons of Qiiality there never happens
any Difpute about taking place, becaufe every one

knows exadly what

is

due to

his

own, and

to others

Quality ; and it was a great furprife to every body to
fee about lix or feven years ago a Prince of the Blood,
and a Colao engaged in fuch a fort of Difpute. Tlj<5
occaiionofit was this; the Laws Ordain that when
a Colao is about to fpeak ro a Prince ot the Blood he
muft bend the Rnee, but Cuftom has laid as flrong

an Obligation on the Prince
medjatelv.

U

to take

%

him up

ini-
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The Prince thought that an obliging Cuftom tho'
conftantly pracftifed by the Royal Family on feveral
occafions ought not to prejudice his right by Law.
He did therefore give Audience to a Colao on his
Knees and never made any motion to him to rife.
The

Minifter of State in a great Confufion to (ee
(b long in (b humble a Pofture complained of it to the Emperor , who aflembled his
Council forthwith. They looked into the Ceremonial to obferve what they could find that would
contribute to the decidmg this N^vel Cafe, bat when
they could find nothing therein ferviceable to that
end they were more perplex 'd than ever.
Finally the Council who were againft Innovations, judged that the Pradife ought to be continued
as before ; and not freeing the Colaos from their obligation of fpeaking to the Princes of the Blood on
their Knees, they thought it requifite alfo that the
Princes fliould ufe that Civility towards them as not
Tou cantj faid
to keep them in that pofture long.
they to the Colao, honour the Princes too much, and you
do not do "Well to omit any occafion where you can jhew the
Frincet, added the Emperor to
refpeB you bear them.
him v/ho had occafioned this Difpute, are hy their own
Rank fet high enough above the reft of mankind^ as not to
They can
need proudly to feek to debafe them lower.
want nothing to mak^ them honourable, but Temper and
Modefly. Jfhen you are denied the RefpeB due to you
all the World k*iows yeu have not what you ought to have ;
hut when you infifi upon every little Mark of RefpeB, it
Will make the World begin to inefutre whether you deferve
Thus both of them were reprimanded, and that
it.
no new Laws might be made they let Cuftom be their
Rule.
Every thing that belongs to the Princes or Mandarins, is punctually ftated ; their
Penfions , their
Houfes, the number of their Servants^ the ibape and

him f elf kept

bignels

of the
bignefs

of

their Sedans,

by which they are

come

Chinese.

19 j

and the Badges of Honour
So that when they

c^iftinguifhed.

into Publick their Quality

is

prefently

known,

due to them with as little
and
Chinefe governed the Emthe
When
paid.
trouble
pire, even private Men wore their marks of diftincSlion ; and there was no learned Man but his Degree
and Rank might be known by the Fafhionor Colour
of his Garb,
The Towns have their determinate Figure ; they
ought all to be fquare as far as the Ground they are
built upon will (ufFer it ; in fuch fort that the Gates
may be fo built as to anfwer the four principal Quarters of the World, that is the North, South, Eaft,
and Weft. The Houfes have thorough Lights, and
are efteemcd ill built if their D9ors do not lie exadtly
parallel to one of the fides of the Town.
Towns of the feveral Orders have different bignefs, the chief Towns are nine or twelve Miles
round, thofe of the firft Rank are but fix, thofe of
the fecond or third Orders are lefs in proportion.
This Rule neverthelels is not lo univerfal as to admit of no Exception. The Streets are ftrait, generally laid out by the Line, large, well paved, yet very
inconvenient; becauie every Perlbn of any account
goes up and down them either on Horleback or in a
Chair. The Houfes are low, of an equal height.
The jealoufie of the Husbands would not fufter
that their Neighbours Houfes lliould be higher than
the refped:

which

is

own, left thereby their Windows
look their Court Yards and Gardens.

their

fliould

over-

The whole Town is divided into four parts, and
each oi
thofe again into feveral fmaller Divifions
every
one
which^
over
ot
ten
Houfes,
contain
which
fubdivifions an Officer prefides, who takes notice oi
every thing which pafies in his little Ward, tells the
Mandarin what Contentions happen^ what extraor,

U

;
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dinary tirngs, what Strangers come thither or go
thence.
The Neighbourhood is obliged to give mutual aliiftance, and in cafe of an allarm to lend one
another an helping hand , for if any Theft or Robbery be committed in the Night, the Neighborhood
muft contribute toward repairing the lofi. Laftly, in
every Family the Father is refponfible for the diforders and irregularities committed either by his Children or Servants.
The Gates of the Cities are well looked after, and
even in time of Peace are fliut up at the approach
of night. In the day-time there are Guards to examine all who come in; if he be a Stranger, if he
comes from another Province, or from a Neighbouring Tov/n, they know him by his Tone, by his Mien,
or his Habit, which in every place are fbmewhat different.
When they obferve any thing extraordinary
or fufpicious, they take the Perfon up, or inform
the Mandarin of it.
So that Ewvpean Miflionaries,
^vhofe Afpe6l is infinitely different from that of the
Chmefe, are known as fbon as (qqh, and thole who
have not the Emperors approbation find it very difficult to make a long Journey.
In certain places, as at Pekm, as fbon as night comes
on they tie Chains crols the Streets ; the Guards go
the Patrole up and down the chief Streets , and
Guards and Sentinels are placed here and there: The
Horfe go the Rounds upon the Fortifications ; and

wo

be to him who is found then from Home.
Meetings, Mafquerades and Balls, and fuch like
Night- works are good, fay the Chinefe, for none but
Theives and the Mob. Orderly People ought at that
time either to fit up providing for their Family, or
elfe take their refl, that they may be refrefhed, arid
better able the next day to manage the bufinefs of the
Family,

Gaming

is

forbidden both to the

Cgmmonalty and
Genrry,

of the

Which

Gentry.

Ch
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neverthelefi hinders not the Chinefe

from playing, fbmetimes even

fo long as till they
have loft all their Eftate, their Houfes, their Children and their Wives, which they fbmetimes hazard
upon a Card; for there is no degree of Extravagance
to which the defire of Lucre and Riches will not
carry a Chinefe.
But befides that it is a dilbrder which
the Tartars^ fince they became Mafters of Cbinaj
have introduced amongft them, they take great heed
to conceal their gaming; and by. confequence the
Law which forbids it always flouriflieSj and is able to

fupprefs great diforders.

What

I

have

faid

concerning Wives, that their

Husbands may fell them, or lofe them at Play ; puts
me in mind to give fome account of the Rules which
their

Civil Conftitution rather than their

Religion

have ordained concerning Marriages; thofe who
have a mind to Marry do not, as among us, follow
their own fancies in their choice of a Wife.
They
never fee the Woman they are about to have, but
take her Parents word in the cafe, or elfe they have
their information from feveral old Women who are
as It were infpedors, but who are neverthelefs in fee
with the Womans Friends to fet her out more than
fhe dei'erves, (b that it is very feldom that they make
a true Defcription, or give a juft Charader of her
whom they go to view.

The Womans

Parents give

thefe Emiflaries to oblige

them

mony

generally

to

to give a favourable

Charader. For it is for the Parents advantage that
Daughter fhould be reputed handfom, witty,
and genteel ; becaule the Chmefe buy their Wives,

their

and, as in other Merchandifes, they give more or
according to the good or bad properties of them.
When the Parties are agreed about the price the

lefs

made, and the mony paid down. Then
preparation is made on both fides for the^uptial
"^olem4
Gontradt

is

U
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Solemnites, when the day of Marriage is come they
carry the Bride in a (umptuous Chair before which

go Hautboys, Drums and Fifes, and after ic follow
her Parents and other particular Friends of her Family. All the Portion which (he brings is her marriage Garments, (bme Cloaths, and houfhold Goods
which her Father prelents her with. The Bridegroom ftands at his door richly attired waiting for
her : he himfelf opens the Sedan which was clolely
(hut, and having conduced her into a Chamber,
delivers her to leveral Women invited thither for
that purpole, who fpend there the day together in
feafting and fporting, while the Husband in ano»
ther Room entertains his Friends and Acquaintance.
This being the flrft time that the Bride and Bridegroom fee each other, and both or one very often not
hking their Bargain, its very often a day of rejoycing
for their Guefts, but of fbrrow for themfelves.
The
Women muft fubmit tho' they don't JiVe, becaufe their
Parents have fold them, but the Husbands fbmetimes
are not fo complaifant, for there have been fome
who when they firft opened the Sedan to receive
the Bride, repulfed by her Shape and Afpeft have
fhut the Chair again, and fent her and her Parents
and Friends back again, willing rather to lofe their
Mony than enter upon fo bad a Purchafe.
When the Tartars in the late War took Nankin,
paiTage which made the Chinefe
merry notwithftanding all their misfortunes. Among
all the diforders which the Vidors committed in that
Province they endeavoured to feize upon all the
Women they could to make mony of them. When
they took the chief City of that Province, they
carry 'd alJ the Women thither, and ihut them up
higgly piggly together in the Magazines with other
Goods. But becaule there were lome of all ages
^rid dej^rees of Beauty, they refolved to put them into

there happened a

Sacks
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Sacks and cany them to Market, and (o fell them
There
to any one at a venture ugly or handfome.
was the fame price fet upon every one, and for fixtcen or eighteen {hillings take which Sack you will
without opening it. After this manner the Soldiers,
who were ever infblent in Profperity, abufed their
Vidtory, and approved themlelves more barbarous
in the moft Polite and Civil City in the World,
than they had been in the Deferts of Tartary,
At the day of Sale there came Buyers enough.
Some came to recover if haply they could their Wives
or Children who were among thofe Womcn^ others
were led thither thro' hopes that good fortune and a
lucky chance would put a Fortune into their Hands.
In /hort the novelty of the thing brought a great Concourfe from the adjacent places. An ordinary Fellow
who had but twelve fhillings in the World, gave it and
chofe a Sack as did the reft, and carry ed it ofF; when
he was got out of the crowd, whether thro' curiofity
or a defire to relieve the perfon in the Sack who complained, he could not forbear opening it.
In it he
found an old Woman, whom age, grief, and ill
treatment had made deformed to the highefl: degree;
he wasib confoundedly mad at it> that to gratifie his
Paffion and Rage he was going to throw the old
Woman and Sack both together into the River, that
the gratification of his Paflton might be fome comfort to him for the loG of his mony.
Then the good old Gentlewoman (aid to him.
Son, your lot is not fo bad as you imagine ; be of good
chear, you have made your Fortune : take care only
of my life, I will make yours happier than ever ic
Thefe words fomewhat pacified him.
has been yet.
Wherefore he carried her into a Houfehardby, where
fhe told him her Quality and her Eftate.
She belonged to a Mandarin of note in the Neighbourhood,
whom ihe wrote immediately. He lent her an

p

Equi-
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Equipage agreeable to her Quality, and flie carried
her deliverer along with her, and afterwards was fo
good a friend to him, that he never had reafon to
complain that he had loft the two Crowns which he
lay'd out in purchafing her.

But to return to the Chinefe Marriages, I muft fartell you, that a Husband may not Divorce his
Wife, excepting for Adultery, and a few other occafions which feldom or never fall out ; in thole cafes
they fell them to whofoever will buy them, and buy
another.
Pcrfons of Quality never do thus, but
common People do frequently. If a Man has the
boldnefs to fell his Wife without juft reafon, both the
ther

Buyer and Seller are feverely puniihed, yet the HuG
band is not obliged to take her again.
Although a Man be allowed but one Wife, he may
have as many Concubines as he will ; all the Children have an equal claim to the Eflate, becaufe they
are reckon'd as the Wives Children tho' they be
Ibme of the Concubines ; they all call the Wife
Mother, who is indeed (ble Miftrefs of the Houle
the Concubines ferve and honour her, and have no
manner of authority or power but what they derive
from her.
The Chinefe think it a ftrange thing that the Eurepeans are not thus allowed the ule of Women, yet
they confefs it is a commendable fign of moderation in them. But when we obferved to them the

troubles, quarrels, contentions,

and

jealoufies

which

many Women muft

needs raife in a Family, they
lay nothing is without fome inconvenience and
difbrder; but that perhaps there are more croiTes
\n having but one, than in having many Women.
The beft way they own is to have none at all.
Altho' the Chinefe are extremely jealous to that degree that they fuffer not their Wives to fpeak in private even to their own Brdthreoj much lefs give them
liberty
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enjoy all that freedom and publick Diverfion which in Europe is efteemed only Gallantry and
Curiofitv
neverthelefs there are Husbands io very
complaifant to their Wives as to let them freely commit Adultery, which permiflion feme Women make
the condition of their Marriage Thofe who according
to fuch agreement follow thele courles (as there is a
certain fort of People who doj have no manner of
power to hinder Debauchees from frequenting their
Houfes, and from making ill ufe of the eafinefs or
|3ut fuch Families
unruly Paflions of fuch Women.
as thefe are abhorred by the Chifiefe^ who think (o ill
of them, that their Children tho' never fo deierving
or intelligent can never obtain any degree, or be employed in any honourable Office.
liberty to

'

:

Of all

their Civil Inflitutions there

cofts the Chmefe {o

much

is

no one which

trouble as does the ordering

of their time, and their Holydays. There areinth?
Emperors fervice above an hundred perfons, on purpofe to regulate the Kalendar, which they m.ike anew every year, and with a great deal of Ceremony
fend it up and down to the Vice Roys of each Province.
They regulate the number of Months^ which
is (bmetimes twelve, fometimes thirteen, which are
Lunar months , and ought to agree with the Suns
courfe.
In thefe Almanacks the Equinoxes, Solflices,
The
^nd the Suns entry into each Sign is (et down
Echpfes oi the Sun or Moon are there, and the time
when vifible at Fekin or any of the PnncipAl Cities.
;

The

Planets courfes

,

their places in the Ecliptickj

and Propinquity
Conjundions
to any Stars are defcribed, and indeed every thing
elfe is well calculated, which Aftronomy has that is
curious or excellent. They mix with this divers points
of judicial Aftrology, which Ignorance or Superftition have invented, concerning happy or unhappy Jays,
their Oppofitions,

finals

,

proper for Marriage, Buiidingj or undertaking
Journiss,
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Thele prejudices generally guide the People; but the Emperor, and all other Men of Sence
are wifer than to mind fuch trifles.
Altho' there be no publick Clocks as in Europe,
the day is neverthelefs divided into four and twenty
parts which have all their particular Names, and be-

Journies.

gin from midnight. They tell me that antiently
they divided their day into twelve parts , each of
which were fubdivided into eight ; which made the
natural day confift of fourfcore and fixteen, which
were exadly diftinguilhed in their Calculations. But
their Sundials (and they have very antient ones) were
divided into four general divifions, each of v;hich

contained four and twenty httle (ubdivifions, which
added to the four great divifions divided the whole
Circle into an hundred parts.
This fort of Dialling (eems very irregular, nor can
Since they have
I fee for what u(e it was intended.
received the new Kalendar from the Miflionaries,
they have regulated their Dials by hours, and reckon

we do ; only we mufl: cake noof two hours they reckon but one,
fo that their natural day confifts of but twelve hours,
the names of which diverlly combined with ten other terms which they have invented, make a Revolution of fixty, which ferves them inftead of a Cycle
their time almoft as

tice that infl:ead

mark

I dare not trouble
Lord, with particular enumerations which
would be tedious, and are in foregoing Relations (uf-

to

you,

their difl^rent years.

My

ficiently explained.

As for the People, they are not very nice herein
they content themfelves with knowing the time of
In the night
the Suns rifing and letting, and Noon.
they make u(e of Bells and Drums which are very
often founded, and ferve to diftinguifh the night into
five

Watches.

The

of

The

Current Coin

Copper
be

Chinese.

the

is

very odd.

^oi

They have round
may

pieces with a hole in the middle, that they

ft rung,

they are

full

of Gharaders

;

the metal

is

hammered ; and altho' they
are thick, one may break them with ones Fingers if
one ftrive tp of thefe make a peny, ten of which
are the tenth part of the Chinefe Crown, called by
neither pure nor well

;

the Portuguefe, in the InMes, Taei^ and by thcmfelves
Learn, which Crown amounts to fix (hillings two

pence halfpeny, and f f of a farthing.
This Crown piece is not coined with any ftamp or
image on it as our mony in Europe is ; the Chifie/e Silver mony is not made in any determinate regular
form, they take for mony any irregular pieces or bits
of Silver by weight, which if they do not believe to
be good Sliver they may cut afundcr. This they pra- d:ice to prevent falfe and counterfeit mony, and they
are Co expert in gueffing at the goodnefs and value
of any piece of Silver by looking on it only, that
they are feldom miftaken, efpecially if it be melted
after the manner pradifed there.
They know the goodnefs of it three ways ; by the

which are made in it
which
the Air makes on the furfice of the metal when it

colour, by feveral

little

holes

by the melting pot, and by

divers fmall Circles

cools after melting.
If the colour be white, the
holes fmall and deep, if the Circles be many, and
thofe clofe, and very fine, efpecially toward the
center of the piece, then the Silver is pure : but the

more it differs from
more Alloy it has.

To

my

thgle three qualities (o

much

the

felf better, I mufl tell you, they
with refped to ics purity into a
hundred forts, as we do Gold into four and twenty,
called Carats; The Silver which is current in Trade
is all the forts between the fburfcorth and the hundrcth iort or degree of purity, if it be of a baler
Alloy

explain

divide their Silver

J
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not take it, but punifli thofe who oftake our mony as Silver of the fourfcore and fifteenth fort, tho' thofe who underftand
Silver vSrell, judge it to be but of the fourfcore and
So that in an hundred Ounces of
third fort at moft.
our Silver there are feven of Alloy, or, which is all
one, an hundred Ounces of it is worth but ninety

Alloy they
fer

will

They

it.

three of fine Silver.

As for Gold, it never pafles in China for fnony no
more than Jew^els do; they buy it as they do other
Goods or Merchandife, and the Europeans make a
good Market of it; becaufe in China a pound of
Gold bears but the fame proportion to a pound of
Silver as

one

one does

to ten, whereas

to ftkeen, fb that the

among

Merchant

gets

us

by

it
it

is

as

ge-

nerally a third part.

Since almoft every thing

is

there fold by weight,

make ufe of a
fmall portable Balance, kept in a fmall varnifhed cafe
which is very light and ufeful ; they are fomethirig
like the Roman balance, confifting of a fmall difh, an
arm, and a weight that Aides up and down that
arm, which is made of Ivory or Ebony, in bignels,
length, and iliape like a Pen ; it is divided into three
imall parts on three different furfaces, it hangs by
lilken threads at one of the ends in three different
points, that it may the better weigh weights of eveThey weigh very nicely and exadly ) for
ry lort.
in thofe whofe arm is of any confiderable length,
amonglt

feveral fort

of

Scales, they

the thoufandth part of a

Crown

will fenfibly- turn

the Scale.

There are two forts of thofe Scales, one more agreeable to the antient Balances, which are ufed in
Courts of Justice; the beam of this is fo divided as
exadly to agree with the weight of the French monVj
Imce it hath been encreafed by a iixth part in weight,
lo chat Q\-Qry divifion

of the beam weighs the weight

of

o/

tJe

CH

I

N

E SE.

JOJ

of a Sou or Pcny ; (o that feventy two Chinefe Sous or
Penvs weigh exadlly a French Crown, or an ounce
Enghjh.
But the common Balance, which is moft
ufedlin China, is fomewhat different from this ; for a
French Crown will weigh feventy three divifions of

my felf obliged to take
the better underftand vvhac
the Relations hitherto have (b much differed about.

this

beam

notice

;

this I

of, that

thought

we may

The Chinefe divide their pound weight as we do
into fixteen ounces, each ounce into ten parts called
Tptn ; each of thefe into ten peny weights , and
each of thefe again into ten grains. There are a
the
great many other divifions, which decreafe

m

fame proportion that i has to to, which divifions our
Language has no names for. Altho' thefe fmaller
divifions

come almoff

when

to nothing

Scale, yet in great Traffick they

fingle in the

reckon them, where

the multiplication of them arifes to a coniiderable
fum. In (liort if wc fuppole that our Crown Should
weigh three drachms , or one and twenty peny
weight and eight grains, then the Chinefe pound
will contain 19 ounces, 5 drachms, 2 peny weights,
And on the contrary our pound will
13 grains f j.

contain

i

;

ounces Chinefe j

weights, underftanding thefe
are explained above.

i

7pf»,

two

lalt

and 4 peny

weights as they

As to the common meafures inufe in this Empire,
they have by diverfe perfons been reprefented in
different manners; becauie of ihofe who have wrote
upon

ibme have had lecourfe to the meaone Province, others to thofe of another. I
have examined all of them carefully, and do think
that Father Verbiefis Meafures, which they ufe in the
Mathematical Court, are the exadefl. The Chinefe
Foot is very little different from ours. Not but that ours
this Subject,

(iiresof

fomewhat longer nimoft 5-0 ; but this difference is
nothing with the Chinefe, who do not fland (b nicely

is

,

and

5
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and ftri<5fcly to their meafure as we do, which the
People have to meafiire with, and not to contend and
quarrel by.
The Civil

Government of the Chinefe does not onTowns, but extends alfb over the
Highways, which they make handfome and eafily
The pafTages for their Water are in fevera!
paflable.

ly prefide over the

places fenced in with Stone Walls for the convenience

of travelling, over which there are a great number
of Bridges, which unite the Towns and the Fields
together.
Canals are alfo cut for the water to pals
thro' all the Towns of the Southern Provinces, to
make their Ditches more fecure, and the Towns
more pleafant. In low and marfliy grounds, they
throw up prodigious long Banks which keep their
Roads in thofe parts good ; to perform which they
ftick at no coft, cutting a pailage even thro' Mountains when they (land in their way.
The Road from Signanfou to Hamtchoum is one of
the ftrangeft pieces of work in the world.
They
fay, for 1 my felf have never yet (een it, that upon
the fide of fome Mountains which are perpendicular
and have no ihelving they have fixed large beams into them, upon the which beams they have made a
fort of Balcony without rails, which reaches thro'
leveral Mountains in that fafhion; thofc who are
not ufed to thefe fort of Galeries, travel over them
in a great deal of pain, afraid of fome ill accident or
other. But the People of the place are very hazardous
they have Mules ufed to thefe Ibrt of Roads, which
travel with as little fear or concern over thefe fleep
and hideous precipices as they could do in the beft
or plainefr Heath.
1 have in other places expofed
my felf very much by following toorafnly my Guides.
One can't imagin what care they take to make
the common Roads convenient for paflage.
They
are fburfcore foot broad or very near it ; the Soil of

them

of the

CuifiiSE,

J

6

ehem is light and (oon dry when it has left off" raining*
In fome Provinces there are on the right and leFc
hand Caufeways

for the foot Paffengers, which are
both fides fupported by long rows of Trees, and
oftimes tarrafled with a Wall of eight or ten foot
iiigh on each fide, to keep Pafiengers out of the
Neverthelefs thefe Walls have breaks, where
fields.
Roads crofs one* the other, and they all terminate at

on

fome great Town.
There are feveral wooden Machines made lik^
Triumphal Arches fet up in the Roads about a, Mile
and a half diftant from each other, about thirty foot
high, which have three doors^ over which is wrote
upon a large Frize in Characters (o large as may be
read at almoft half a quarter of a Mile diftance, how
far it is from the Town you left, and how far to the
Town you are going to. So that you have no need
of Guides h$re, for you may by thefe diredions fee
what place the Road leads to, and from whence you
came, how far you have already gorie, and how far
you have yet to go.
great care which they have ^aken to Uy out
thefe diftances by the Line, makes the account
which thefe mfcriptions give to be pretty fure; yet
,

The

all

they are not equal, becaufe the Miles in fome Provinces are longer than in others. It has happened
likewife that fome of thele Arches being ruined and
confumed by decay and time, have noc k>QQn fet up
exadly in the fame place; but generally fpeaking
they ferve for a good meafure of the Highways, befides that in

feveral places they are

no

Imall Orna-

ment.

On

of thefe Ways about the fame diOance
caft up, on which
they fet up the Emperors Standard ; near ic is a Lodt^e
for Soldiers or Country Mihtia^
Thefe are made ule
of in time of Rebellion, oc indeed at any Qth^ir

one

are fixt

fide

little

Towers made of earth

X
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time , to carry any Exprefs if occafion be , or to
hand Letters from one to another > but e^ecially
they take care to flop Highway men and Robbers.

Every Man who goes by armed is obliged to give
an account whence he came, whither he is going,
and upon what bufinefs, and muft Ihew his Pafs. Befide thefe Guards upon cafe of an allarm give a helping hand to Travellers, and ftop all thole who are
of Robbery. Among the mighty
Inhabitants which are in China a great
part of which fcarce know how to get a Subfiftance,

fufpeded or accufed

number of

a body would imagine that abundance mufl needs
turn Thieves ; yet one may travel there with as great
fafetyas here.
I have travelled there fix thoufand
Miles up and down thro' almoft all the Provmces,
and was never but once in Danger of being robbed.
Four ftrange Horfemen followed me for a whole day
together, but the Roads were fb full of Travellers up
and down that they could never get the coaft clear
for a quarter of an hour together, and fo fell fhort
of their aim.
Their Pofts are as well regulated as ours in Europe
are; at the Emperors fole charge, who for that End
maintains a great number of Horfe. The Couriers
go from ?ekin for the Capital Cities ; the Vice-Roys
of which as (bon as they have received the Difpatches
from Court, fend them forthwith by other Couriers
to the Towns of the firft Rank : from whence they
are by thefe Governours conveyed to thofe of the

lecond Rank under their Juriiclicftion ; and from
thence they are tranflnitted to the Towns of the third
Rank. It is true thefe Pofts were not eftablifhed for
the conveyance of private Letters, yet the Poftmafters for a little mony undertake to carry Letters for
private Men, as they always do for the Miftionarics,
who find it as fure a way as that ufed in Europe, and

much

lefs

chargeable.

As

of the
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matter of importance that the Empsrors
it is a great part of
the Mandarins Care to fee that the Roads be good ;

As

it is

a

orders be quickly tranfmicted, fo

and the Emperor to keep them the more ftri^Iy to
this, fpreads a report that he intends fhortly to
Vifit this or that Province. The Governours of thofe
Provinces fpare no charge or pains to repair thofe
Roads, becaufe it not onlv concerns their Fortunes,
but fomerimes their Life, if this care be omitted.
As I once paded juft by a Village of the third Rank,
in the Province of Cbenjjy they told me that the
Governour had jufl hanged himfelf thro' defpair left

he Ihould not have time enough to repair a Road
thro' which the Emperor was to pafs to the Capital
Town. The Emperor neverthelefs never went the
Journey, fo that the Mandarin might have faved his
life by a little patience.
But yet all the care which
the Chmefe can ufe, will never prevent a mighty inconvenience which happens to thofe who travel ia
their

Roads.

The

and very much
fbme 011
foot, fbme on Camels, others in Litters, and again
others in Charriots, fo that the Roads are perfe<5tly
ground into very fine powder ; when this is raifed
by Travellers, and carried about by the winds, it is
enough to blind all PafTengers if they have not Masks
or Veils on them.
Thro' thefe clouds you mull continually make your way, and fuck them ininfteadof
Mt , during whole Journeys together. When thi
weather is hot, and the wind in ones Face, fcar«e
any one except a Native can withftand it, I have
fometimes been forced todefiltfrom my Journey and
Soil of China is mighty
beaten by the vaft multitudes

come back

light,

who

travel,

again.

But of all their wholefbme Infticutions there is nothing which contributes fb much to the keeping up
Peace and Order, as does their method of Levying
%
th«

%
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the Emperors Revenue. They are not troubled in
China with fuch (warms of OflScers and Commiflio«
All the Eftates there are meafured,
ners as we are.
and all the Families Regiftred ; and whatfoever the

Emperor is to have by Excife on Goods, or Tax upon Perlbns, is publickly known, every body brings in
what is due from him , to the Mandarins or Governors of the Towns of the third Rank, for there
Thofe who
Receiver appointed.
is no particular
negled: to bring in their Dues, do not lofe their
which would be to punifii
the Innocent of that Family with the Guilty ; but
the Perfbns fo offending fuffer imprifonment, and
undergo the Baftinadoe 'till they have made fatisfa-

Eftates by Confifcation,

d:ion.

Thefe Mandarins of the lower Rank, give in an
account of what they receive to a general Officer of
the Province, who accounts with the Court of Pekin
which looks after the publick Exchequer.
great part
of the Revenue is disburfed up and down the Provinces in Penfions, Salaries, Soldiers Pay, publick
buildings : what is over is carried to Pekin, to maintain the Emperors Court, and other expenfes in that
Town, where the Emperor keeps in pay above an
hundred and fixty thoufand regular Troops, to whom
as well as to the Mandarins, is given out every day
Meat, Fifh, Rice, Peafe, and Straw, according to
every ones Rank, befides their conftanc Pay, which

A

they regularly receive.

That which comes from the Southern Proviii^es,
alone fufficient to anfwer this expence, this they
bring by water in the Emperors Veflels : yet they
are (o jealous leaft the Revenue Ihould at any time
fall (hort of the disburfements, that in Pekm there
are Magazines of Rice before hand fufficient for three
years.
Which will keep a great while if it be well
fanned and mixed, and altho' it looks not Co well,
is

nor

Chinese.

of the
nor

new Rice, yet
nourifhing.

tafts fo pleafantly as

more wholefome and

309
it

is

much

This numerous Army about the Emperor, well
looked after, duely payed, and exadly difciphned,

one would think fhould awe all Jfia, yet their idle*
nefs, and the fmall ufe they ever have occafion to
make of their Weapons, does contribute to weaken
them as much as their natural Effeminacy. The
Weftern Tartars do not value their numbers a ftraw,
and frequently fay in derifion of them, that the neighing of a Tartary Horle is enough to rout all the Chinefe Cavalry,

Yet they take
diers, for

all

they have

made

poflible care to

no

they take

trial

have good Sol-

Officers into the Guards,

of their ftoutnefs,

dexterity in Military Affairs.

They

skill,

'till

and

are regularlv ex-

amined, fo that as learned Men have their Doctors to
examine them, fo thefe have alio their Profeflbrs.

Thefe Officers do regularly Exercife their Comform them mto Squadrons, march them,
teach them to divide their Files to march thro' narrow paffages, ftiew them to give the onfet, to rally at
the (bund of the Cornet or Trumpet ; befides rfiey
are very dexterous in managing their Bow, or handyet foon broke, and by the leaft
ling their Scymitar

panies, they

:

thing in the world put into diforder. The occafion
of this 1 apprehend to be, becaufe in the Educatioqi
of their Youth they never inftil into them Principles
of Honour and Bravery, as we do as foon as ever they
are big enough to know what Weapons are. The
Chtnefe are always talking to their Children of Gravity, Policy, Law, and Government; they always
let Books and Letters in their view,but never a Sword
So that havmg fpent their youthinto their Hands.
ful d^ys behmd the Counter, or at the Bar, they
knovv no other courage but that of defending obftinately an ill Caule, and are lifted into the Soldiery

X
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other confideration but that they hope there
no occafion for fighting. The Chinefe Policy
hinders hereby a great many Domeftick Feuds and
Difturbances ; but in the iame time it does expole its

on no

will be

hereby to the Infults of Foreigners, which is
ten times worfe.
Thus, my Lord, I have fet before you a general
Scheme of the Government of China^ of which

•Subjects

People have (poke
deed admirable for

fiich
its

wonders, and which

antiquity, for the

is

in-

wifdom of

its Maxims, lor the plainnefs and uniformity of its
Laws, for that exemplary Virtue which it has produced
in a long Succeflion of Emperors, for that regularity
and order which it has kept the People in, in defpight
of Givil or Foreign Wars ; which notwithftanding,
like the reft of the things of this world, is fubje(5t to a
great many inconveniences; to Rebellions which have
depopulated whole Provinces, to the injuftice of
fome Princes who have abufed their power, to the
Avarice of Mandarins who have often opprefTed the
People, to Invafions from abroad, and Treachery
from home, to fuch a number of Changes, as would
have unhinged the very Government and Laws, if a
more Politick People than are the Tartars, were near
enough the Enipire to introduca their own method
of Government.
It would, my Lord, be a piece of flattery to my
felf, to imagine that I have by this tedious account
added any thing to that immenfe {lore of Knowledge
which you have drawn from the befl: Springs of Antiquity, from the Converfation of the moft ingenious
pf the Moderns, from the management of the moft
momenrous Affairs, or (which is a greater Fountain
oi Underllanding) from your own natural Wit and
Ingenuity, which has made you (if I may ufe the
Exprellion) a Native of all Countries^ and a Philoiopherof ail Ages.
But

of the
But

am

Chines eJ

j

1

you

will be glad to fee that the trueft
Policy are not altogether flrangers
in the Eaft ; and that if China do not form fo great
Minifters as you are, it forms great enough to underftand Your worth, and to follow your Reps, and
improve themlelves from the Copy you (et them, if
they could but know you. I am in the moft proI

fure

Maxims of good

found manner,

My

Lwdi

Tmr Eminences ntojt

md

mojt

oUdient

bumhU ServanU

L.J.

X4
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ar^

To my Lord

Cardinal

de

Bouillon.

Modern

Concerning the Antient and

Religion of

My

China.

Lord,

Do

not at all wonder that your Highnefs is
Ic belongs
pleafed to hear Relations of China.
only to great Princes to be thoroughly acquainted with all that concerns the feyeral

I

Kingqoms of the World, and to make a true judgment of the Power and Grandeur of Empires. God
who has fent fuch Men into the World to Govern
it, has given them a more than ordmary abihty and
knowledge to perform it. So that, my Lord, if I
take upon me the liberty to acquaint your Lordfliip
with what repeated Voyages for the (pace of feveral

me oportunity to know in this affair,
not fo much to inftrudt yoa in it, as to beg your
Highnefles judgment of it.
1 may fay this ftill with more truth when I have
This is
the honour to write to you of Religion.
years have given

it is

more

particularly

your concern

;

and

1

may

fay that

if your Quality, your Ingenuity, and your incomparable Learning have made you above all Men our
judge; your Eminent Dignity in the Church obliges

us, in
f!e(s

Sacred concerns to hear and confult your High-

as our

Or aelco

;

'Tjs

Concerning the Antient and Modern ^Scc:

j

i

j

on this profped:, my Lord, that I now preto you thefe Memoirs with fome Refledions

*Tis
fent

which the Cufl:oms of the Chinefe, and the reading
of their Books have fuggefted to me concerning their
Rehgion, being of this mind, that after fb many different Opinions and long Diiputes which have for a
whole Age divided the moft learned Miflionaries,
there is no better way of coming to decifion, than
to obtain your Highneffes judgment therein.
Religion has always had a great ihare in eftablilhing the greateft Kingdoms, which could never fupport themlelves, were not the Peoples Minds and
Hearts tied together by the outward worfhip of fome

Deity; for People are naturally Superfticious, and
It
rather follow the guidance of Faith than Reafon.

Lawmade ufe of the knowledge of the true
God, or of the falfe Maxims of Idolatry, to bring
the barbarous Nations under the Yoak of their Gowas therefore

for this reafbn that the antient

givers, always

vernment.
China, happier in its Foundation than any other
Nation under the Sun, drew in the chiet of the holy
Maxims of their antient Religion from the Fountain
Head. The Children of Noab^ who were fcattered
all over the Eaftern parts of Afia, and in all probability founded this Empire, being themlelves in the
time of the Deluge witnelTes of the Omnipotence of

Knowledge of him,
of him into all their descendants ; the footfleps which we find in their Hiftories,
will not let us doubt the truth of this.
Fohi, the firft Emperor of China, carefully bred
up feven (brts of Creatures, which he ufed to Sacri|ice to the Supreme Spirit of Heaven and Earth. For

their

and

this

a

Creator, tranfmitted the

inftilled the fear

reafbn fome called him ?aohi, that

name which

the greatell Saints of the

Teflament vyould have been proud
^

is

Old

oblation\

or

New

to have, a^d
whi'wh

J

1
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which was referved for him alone, who made himfelf an Oblation boih for Saints and Sinners.
Hoamtif the third Emperor, built a Temple to the
Sovereign Lord of Heaven ; and altho' JuJea had
the honour of Confecrating to him one more rich
and magnificent, hallowed even by the prefence of
our Creator, and the prayers of our Redeemer ; it

no fmall glory to China, to have (acrificed to their
Creator in the moft antient Temple of the World.
Tfouett hio, the fifth Emperor, thought afterwards

is

one place was too narrow to contam the Services
paid to the Lord of the Univerfe. He therefore inftltuted Priefts or Ecclefiaftical Mandarins in (everal
Provinces to prefide over the Sacrifices. He gave
them ftri6t command to obferve that Divine Service
was performed with all humility and refpe(5t, and that
all the Religious Ceremonies were ftridly obferved.
Ttboj his SuccefTor, took as much care of Religion as he had done. Hiftories relate that the Empreft his Wife, being barren, begged Children of
God during the'Sacrifice with fuch fervour and earneflnefs, that fhe conceived in few days, and fometime
after was brought to bed of a Son who was famous,
for that forty Emperors (ucceflively reigned of his
Family.
Tao and CbuHy the two Princes who fucceeded
that

him, are (b famous for their Piety, and for the Wif-

dom of their Governments,
Religion
Reigns.

was

ftiU

more

that

it is

very likely that
during their

flouriftiing

It is alfb very probable that the three fucceeding
Families did preferve the knowledge of God, for about two thoufand years, during the Reign of four-

Emperors; fince the learnedeft among the
Chmefe maintain that before the Superftitions introduced with the God To into China, there were no
Idols or Statues feen there.
This is certain that during

score

all

Religion
all that

Ch

o/"

i

n

a.

{pace of tune, theob(ervationofthe

3

i

y
Emperor

Maximes was recommended to the Prmces,
of which the moll eflential and principal was concerning the Worfh'p of the Sovereign Lord of the
World; and aUho' fbme Emperors have been £0
wicked as to rejed: them fb far as even to threaten
Heaven itfelf, and fooliftily challenge it to fights they
have been neverthelels looked upon as Monfters;
and other Emperors about that time have difcovered
by their a<ftions a good fenfe of Religion.
Fouvam^ the firft of the third Line, did himlelf
according to antient Cuftom ofFsr Sacrifices, and his
Brother who bore him a paflionate love, and thought
his life ftill neceffary for the good of the Kingdom,
feeing him one day in danger of dying, proftrated
Tao's

himlelf before the Divine Majefty to beg his recoIc is youy O Lord, faid he, who have given him
very.
he is our Mafter.
If we
whs can fet tss to rights agatn fo
well as he ? And if we foUow exaBly what thou ha/i
infpired him to teach us, why punifhefi thou us by taking
him ? As for mc, O Lordj continued the good Prince,
to hfs People

fall into

lean

;

he

is

our Father ^

any diforder,

in this World', if you dedeath of a Frince, 1 offer up my Life with all
heart for a Sacrifice ^ if you will be pleafed to fpare
The Hiftory
MajieTj my King, and my Brother,

be but little ferviceable

fire the

my
my

lays his Prayer

had put up

as loon as he
example which denot only the tenour of Religion was

was heard,

this

Petition.

for

he dyed

An

monftrates that
preferved among thofe People, but farther that
they followed the dictates of the pureft Charity,
which is the very qainteflence and perfedion of
Religion.
But Tchim-vam, his Son and Succeflor, gave fuch
bright marks of his Piety, toward the end of his life,
that it leaves us no room to doubt of the truth ot
what I have advanced. You fliall hear what the antient

6

J
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tient Chmefe

they,

and Modern

Books fay of him.

who had

This Prince, fay

al\yays regulated his behaviour, ac-

cording ^he Ordinances of the Supreme Governour
of Heaven, fell.dangeroufly ill in the fiftieth year of
his Age, and thirty feventh of his Reign.
When he
knew the danger he was in, he called together the
principal Officers of his Court, with a defign to nominate his Succeflor, and that he might omit nothing which was ufiialiy performed on fuch occafions,
he arofe from his Throne where he had ordered his
(et him : He made them wafh his Hands
and Face, Cloath him with his Imperial Habits, and
put his Crown on his Head ; and then leaning on a
Table of precious flone, he fpake to the Company
in this manner.
'
My ficknefs is every day worfe and worfe, for
thus has Heaven ordained, I fear Death will feize
upon me and therefore thought my felf obliged to
acquaint you with my lafl: Will.
You know how
great the Reputation of my Father and Grandfather
was, and how bright the Examples of Virtue, which
they fet the Empire, did appear. I was very unworthy to fill the place in which thefe great Men
fate ; notwithflandiiig I did fuccced them ; I do ncverthelefs acknowledge my ignorance and unfic-

Servants to

:

nefs.
It is for this reafbn perhaps that Heaven has
fhorten'd the days of my Reign.
I ought in this
as well as in all other things to acquiefce; for you
*

have all feen that I have hitherto received its Orders
with an humble fear, and a profound refpecSt. I
have endeavoured to follow them, without ever deviating from them the leafl in the World, I have
alfb all my life time had in my Heart my Anceflors
* inflrudions touching my Duty to Heaven, and to
my People. On thefe two Heads I cannot accufe
[ my felf of any fault, and if my life has had any
'^

*

Repu*

^ligion of

C H IN A^
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Reputation, it is all owing to that teachablenefs,
which has brought down upon me the bleflings of the
' SDvereign Mafter of the World.
' It is on your account that I fpeak this
(addreffing
' himfelf to his eldeft Son) it is on your
account,
*
my Son, be you the Inheritor of your Anceftors
' Virtue, rather than of my Power and Crown,
i
' make you a King, 'tis all that you can have of
me
* be a wife, vertuous and unblameable
Prince, this I
' command you, and the whole Empire expeds from
'

'

O

Under the Reigns of

this Prince and
Son * it was that Peace, Honefty, * cm-vmi
and Juftice reigned in Cbinay io that

his

they ofcimes fent their Prifoners to dig or plough
the Grounds, or get
the Corn, without thinking
that the fear of puniftiment would make them run away. After Harveft they came again to receive that
punidiment of their faults, which the Mandarins had

m

appomted.

we examine

Laftly, If

we

well the Hiftory of China,

fhall flill find that for three

down

hundred years

after,

times of the Emperor
TeoH-vam, who reigned eight hundred years before
Chrift, Idolatry had not corrupted this People. So
that they have preferved the knowledge of the true
God for near two thouland years, and did honour
that

is

Maker

their

for

to fay

to the

in fuch a

an Example and

manner

as

may

(erve

Inftru(5tion to Chriftians

both
them-

(elves.

They had

all

for Sacrifices,

along a

fl:ri(St

care to breed up Beafts

and to maintain

Priefts

to offer

them

Worfhip of the mmd
prefcribed, they did obhge themielves to a nice
oblervation of even the fmaileft Ceremonies which
might in any ways be (erviceable to the Peoples Edification; The EmprefTes did them(elves breed up

up ;
was

befides that the internal

Siik-

3
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own Hands worked coverings for the Altars, and Habits for the Priefts.
The Emperors have oftimes Tilled the Ground which
produced the Corn or Wine deftined for Sacred ufes.

Silkworms, and with their

Agam, the Priefts never dared to offer Sacrifices before the People, unlefs prepared for it by an abftiftinence of three or feven days from Conjugal enjoyments. They have had their folemn Faftdays, and
days of Prayer in Publick, efpecially when the Empire laboured under ^ny publick Calamity, cither by
Barrennefs, by Floods, by Earthquakes, or Wars

from abroad.
With this outward Worfhip it is that the Emperors
prepare themfelves for Wars ; for caking upon thcmfelves the Government, or refifting the Provinces
and that Heaven may favour their Enterprifes with
fuccefs, they inquire of their Subjects of their own
Faults that they

may amend them, behving

that all

publick Calamities are occafioned thro' their ill Gomeet with a fignal mftance of this
vernment.
which
I cannot forbear reciting.
in Hiftory,
barrennefs
having continued over all
univerfal
An
the Provinces for feven years together, (which time
iecms not far diftant from the feven years of barrennefs of which the Scripture fpeaks, and perhaps this
thing a htcle looked into may ferve to amend or confirm our Chronology*) the People
*Jhis Emperor ^q^q j-educed to extreme

We

want
\"d when Prayers, Fafts. and o//^''V.'S*:?
or Humiliation were uled
Jefus Chrifi, and ther aas
the feven years of without fuccefs, the Emperor not
fcarcity, according to
knowing any means proper to be
the Scripture, hap^(g j ^^ g^j^ relief from this publick
runfonun. after having offered to

^hJ^:Z!r
his indignation,
f elf for

God

leveral

he refolved at

a Sacrifice;

Sacnhces to appeals
Jaft to ofe up him-

Cum a]

^Hgion of

319

For this purpofe he called together the chief Perfons of his Kingdom^ in the prefence of them all
difmantled
himfelf of his Royal Apparel , and
cloathed himfelf meanly. In this Habit, with his
Head and Feet bare, in the iame fafhion that a Criminal appears before a Judge, he marched attended
by his whole Court, to a Mountain a good diftance
from the Town. When, proftrating himfelf before
the Divine Majeity, to whom he paid his Adorations
nine times, he fpake in thefe words : O LorJj you
the mtferies to which we are reduced.
It is my
which have brought them upon my Peoplej I come hither to own and acknowledge it in the prefence cf Heaven
and Earth. That I may the better amend my faults^
give me leave^ O Lord of aU the World, to ask what
A^ion of mine has more particularly given you offence.
Is it the fplendor of my Palace ? I will take care to re-

know

fins

what is fuperfliiotn ? Perhaps the profufeneft of my
Table or the delicacy and Foluptuoufnefs of it have brought

trench

this fcarcity

thriftinejs

:

hereafter nothing (hall

ufe of Concubines
too

many,

I

am

;

there but

be feen

The Laws permit

and temperance.

to

me

the

but perhaps you dijltke that I have

ready

to lejjen the

number.

And

if all

this be not fufficient to appeafe your jufi indignation,

you mufi have an Oblation

;

behold one,

O

heartily willing to dye, if thou wilt fpare this

Lord, I

and

am

good People

:

Let Rain come from Heaven on their Fields to relieve
thetr necef[ities, and thunder on my Head to fatitfe your
yufiice.

The Princes Piety pierced the Clouds, for the Air
was prefently overcafl, and an univerfal Rain immediately fell, which did in due feafbn bring forth a
When Idolaters feem fcandalifed ac
fruitful HarveHt.
the Death of jESUS CHRIST, we ufe the Example
of this Prince to juftifie our Faith. You not only
approve of this A<5tion, fay we to them, in which one
of your Emperors difrobed himfelf of all that was
magni-

2
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magnificent, and offered himfelf as a Sacrifice for
his Subjeds ; but you admire it, and recommend \t
to Pofterity as a fit Pattern for all the Princes of the
World : how then can you diflike that the exceflivq
]ove and kindnefs, which made jESUS CHRIST
offer himfelf an Oblation and Sacrifice for all Men 5
and defpoil himfelf of the brightneft of his Majefly
to invert: us one day with his Glory and Divinity ?
Thefe footfleps of the true Religion which we find
in China for (6 many Ages together, carry us naturally to make a refledion which will juftifie the Providence of the Almighty in the Government of the
World: People are fometimes amazed that China
and the InMes have been overihadowed. by the clouds
and darknefs of Idolatry, almofl ever fince the birth
of our Saviour, while Greece a great part of Africk,
and almoft all Europe have enjoyed the clear light of
Faith ; but they never confider that China for two
thoufand years had the knowledge of the true God,
and have pradifed the moft pure Morality, while
Europe and almoft all the World wallowed in Error
and Corruption.
God, in the diflribution of his gifts, is not an unjuft refpecfter of Perfbns; yet he has laid out his
times, to let his Grace fhine forth in due feafbn,

which like the Sun rifes and fets in different parts of
the World, according as People make a good or bad
ufe of it.
I do not know whither. I may make bold to add,
that as the Sun, which b)r its conftant motion hides
itfelf to fome to fhew itfelf to others, has notwithftanding at the years end diftributed to every Country its equal Portion of light and warmth ; (o God by
the fecret and hidden courfe of his Grace and Spirit
which have been communicated to the World, hath
equally divided them to all People in the World,
tho' in different manners and at different times. However

^ligion 0/
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<5ver it be that God has made his wife diHTikition of
Grace, I am fure of all Nations China has the leaft
feafbn to complain, fince no one has received a larger
Portion than fhe.
The knowledge of the true God, which lafted'

many Ages

after the

Reign

ol:

Cam vam, and

in all

probability along while afcerthe timeofCo«/«cm,wa9
not always fiipported in the fame purity. Their m!nds
were pbftefled by Idolatry, and their manners became (b corrupt, that the true Faith being but the
occafion of greater ill, was by little and little taken
away from them by the juft )udgment of God. Among all the Superftitions which followed hereupon 5

two (orts which were principally eftaand do between them at this prefent com-

there were
bliihed,

prehend almoft all the Empire.
Li-Laokun gave rife to the firfl of

thefe.
He was a'
Philofopher who lived before Confucius ; his birth was
prodigious if you believe what his Followers fav of
It i for his Mother carried him more than fourfcore
years in her Flanks, from whence a little before her
death he fprang out of her right fide which opened
itfelf.
This Monfter, to the forrow of his Country,
furvived his Mother, and by his pernicious Doctrine
in a ftiort time grew famous : neverthelefs he wrote

(eveial ufeful Books; of Virtue, of the good of avoiding Honour, of the contempt of Kiches, of
that mcomparable retirednefs of mind, which Separates us from the World the better to know ourfelves.
He often repeated the following Sentence,
which he fald was the foundation oi true Wi(-

dom.

Eternal reafon produced one,

one produced tiVQ,

fwo produced three ^ and three produced all thin^i : which'
feems to Ihsw as if he had (bme knowledge of the
Trinity.

Y

But:

5
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But he taught that God was Corporeal, and that
he governed other Deities as a King governs his SubHe appliedhimfelf mightily to Chymiftry, of
jeAs.
vvhich (bme pretend he was the inventor.
He beat
Brains liktwife about the Philofophers Stone, and
did at length fancy, that by a certain fort of Drink,
obtain which his Folone might be immortal.

tiis

To

lowers practice Magick, which Diabolical Art in a
Ihort time was the only thing ftudied by the Gentry.
ir in hopes to avoid death ; and
the Women thro' natural Curiofity, as well as defire
to prolong their life applied themlelves to it, wherein they exercife all forts of Extravagancies, and give
themfelves up to all forts of Impieties.
Thofe who have made this their profefled buHnefi,
are called Tien /e, that is, Heavenly Dolors ; they

Every body ftudied

have Houfes given them to live together in Society, they ered in divers parts Temples to Laekun
their Mafter; King and People honour him with
Divine Worfhip ; and altho' they have Examples enough to have undeceived then from thefe errors,
yet they vehemently purfiie immortality, by his Precepts who could never gain it himfelf
Time, which ftrengchens and confirms what is ill,
did at length gain thele falfe Dodors fuch a Reputa-

made them almoft innumerable. The Covenants which they make with the Devil, the Lots
which they caft, their Magical wonders whither true
or only (eeming, make them dreaded and admired
of the common Herd ; and whenceloever it comes
to pals, there is no body who does not give fome
credit to their Maxims, or does not hope to avoid
Death by their means.
One of thefe Dodors *got himfelf
fo great a Reputation that the Emperor
chm-y,

tion as

gave him the name Chamti
the

name by which they

call

God

himfelf,

;

which i?
and figniiies

^li^ion of
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Supreme Emperor.
This piece of Impiety gave
the killing blow to the antient Religion ; for 'till then
the Cbinefe as much Idolaters as they were did alwavs
hiake a diftindion between the Cham ti^ and the other
Gods. But by a juft judgment from God the Family.
of that Prince was extindt, and the Empire which
had hitherto obferved its own Rules of Government, was the firft time forced to fubmit to thofe
fies

of the Weftern Tartars,
Colao * who printed a

This a famous

Book could not

* K.im-i\mfr.a

but acknowledge. In this timey fays he,
the Emperor Hoeitfoum did againfi all

ch^n.

wanner of reafon gtv€ the attributes of the Supreme
God to a Man, This mofi powerful and adorable God
above all the Spirits in Heaven, was fenfihle of the
wrong done him ; for he panijhed feverely the ivicked'
fiefs of this Frince, and utterly rooted out his Family.
The fecond Se<5t which is prevalent in China, and
is more dangerous and more univerfally fpread than
the former, adore an Idol which they call Fo or Foe
as the only God of the World.
This Idol was brought

from the Indies two and thirty years after the
Death of JESUS CHRIST. This Povfon began at Court, but fpread its infection thro' all the
io that this
Provinces, and corrupted every Town
great body of Men already fpoiled by Magick and
:

was immediately infected with Idolatry;,
and became a monftrous receptacle for all forts of

Impiety,

Fables, Superftitions , Tranfmigration of
and Atheifm divided chem, and got
fo ftronga Maflery over them, that even at this pre-

Errors.

-Souls, Idolatry

no fo great impediment

to the prog-efs of
and impious Dodrine.
No body can well tell where this Wol Fo, of whom
I (peak, vfas born ; (I cp.ll him an Idol and not a
Man, becaule fome think it was an Appanoonfrom
Hell} thole who with more likelihood (ay he was a

fent, there

is

Chnftianity

as

is

th s ridiculous

Y

-2-'

Many
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make him born above

JESUS CHRIST,

Modern

a thoufand years be-

Kingdom of the
near the Line, perhaps a httle above Bengala,
They fay he was a Kings Son. He was at firft calJed CheKta ; but at thirty years of Age he took the
name of Fo. His Mother who brought him into the
World thro' her right fide, died in Childbirth flie
had a fancy in her Dream that fhe fwallowed an
Elephant, and for this reafon it is that the Indian
Kings pay (uch honour to white Elephants : for the
lofs of which, or gaining (bme others they often
make bitter Wars.
When this Monfter was firft born he had ftrength
enough to ftand alone, and he made feven fteps, and
pointed with one Hand to Heaven, and the other to
fore

in a

Indies

:

the Earth.

He

did alfo (peak, but in fuch a

manner

Ihewed what Spirit he was polTefs'd withal. In
Heaven or on the Earth, fays he, / am the only perfon
•who deferve to be honoured.
At feventeen he married, and had a Son, which he forfook as he did all
the reft of the World, to retire into a Solitude with
three or four Indian Philofbphers, whom he took along with him to teach. But at thirty he was on a
fuddain poileffed, and as it were fulfilled with the Divinity, who gave him an univerlal knowledge of
all things.
From that time he became a God, and
began by a vaft number of fecming Miracles, to
gam the Peoples admiration. The number of his
Difciples is very great, and it is by their means
that all the Indies have been poyfoned with his pernicious Doctrine.
Thofe of Stam call them latafoinsy the Tartars call them Lamas or Lama-fem, the
yaponers Bonzes, and the Chinefe Hecham.
But this Chir/Ciical God found at laft that he was
a Man as well as others.
He died at 7P years of Age
and to give the finifhing ftroke to his Impiety, he endeavoured to perfua;le his Followers to Atheifm at his
Deatbj
as

^li^ion of
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he had perfuaded them to Idolatry in his
Then he declared to his Followers that all
which he had hither told them was enigmatical ; and
that they would be miftaken if they thought there
was any other firft Prmcipleof things befide nothing;
J; ivaSf (aid he, from this nothing that all things fprang,
and it is into this nothing that all things mufi return.
Death,

as

Life time.

is the Abyfs where all our hopes mufi end.
Since this Impoftor confeffed that he had abufed
the World in his life, it is but reafonable that he (hould
not be believed at his death. Yet as Impiety has always more Champions than Virtue, there were a-

This

mong

the Eonx.es a particular Sed of Atheifts, formed from the laft words of their Mafter. The reft
who found it troublefome to part with their former
prejudices, kept clofe to their

firft

Errors.

A

third

endeavoured to reconcile thefe Parties together,
by compihng a body of Dodtrine, in which there is
a twofold Law, an interior and an exterior. One
ought to prepare the mind for the reception of the
other.
It is, fay they, the mould which fiipports the
materials 'till the Arch be made, and is then taken
fort

away as
Thus

ufelefs.

the Devil making ufe of Mens Folly and
Malice for their deltrudion, endeavours to era fe out
of the minds of fome thofe excellent ideas of God
which are fo deeply ingraved there, and to imprint
in the minds of others the Worlhip of falfe Gods
under the fhapes of a multitude of different Creatures, for they did not ftop at the VVorfhip of this Idol,
The Ape, the Elephant, the Dragon have been worIhipped in feveral places, under pretence perhaps that
the God Fo had fuccellively been tranfmigrated into
China the moft fuperftitious of all
thefe Creatures,
Nations, increafcdthe Number of her idols, and one
may now fee all forts of them in the Temples, which
ferve to abufe the folly of this People,

X
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do not pay to thefe Gods
which Teems due to their Quality. For
ic often happens that if the People after worlhipping
them a great while do not obtain what they defire,
they turn them oflT, and look upon them as impotent
Gods; others ufe them in. the moft reproachful manner fome load them with hard names, others with
It is

all

true they {ometimes

that rcfped

••

hard blows. How now, Dog of a Spirit, fay they to
them fometimes, we give you a lodging in a magnificent Temple, we guild you handlbmely, feed you
v/ell. and often offer Incenfe to you, and after all
this care which we take of you, you are fb ungrateful as to refufe what we ask of you.
Then they tye him with Cords, pluck him down,
and drag him along the Streets thro' all the Mud and
Dunghils, to punilh him for the expence of Perfume
which they have offered up to him for nothing. If
in the mean time it happens that they obtain what
thzy did defire, then they take the Idol and with a
great deal of Ceremony carry him back and place
him in his Nich again, after they have waifhed and
cleanfed him They fall down to him, and niakeexcufes for what they have done.
In truth, fay they,
we was a little too halty, as well as you was fbmewhat too long in your grant; whyihould you bring
this beating on your felf ? Were it not better to have
granted our Petition of your own free will, rather
than be forced to doit? But what is done can't be
how undone, let us not therefore think of it anymore, if you will forget what ispailedwe will guild
you over again.
A few years ago there happened a palTage at Nan:

which does very well difcover what an Opinion
the Ci/iwe/^ have of their Gods.
Man whofe only
Dmghter was very ill, tryed all the Phyficians but

kin,

A

without effedt, he thought it therefore his bed way to
betake himfelfto the affiftance of his Gods Prayers,
Offerings,

f^ligion 0/
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Offecings,'Alms, Sacrifices, and all other means were
ufed to obtain relief.
The Bonz,es who were greafed
in the Fift promifed that an Idol whole power they

mightily boafted (hould grant her recovery. For all
Woman dyed, the Father out of mealure
grieved reiolved to revenge himfell^ and to bring a

this the

formal accufation agamit the Idol.
He put in his complaint therefore to the Judge of
the place, in which after he had livelily Ihewed forth
the deceitfulnefs of this unjuft God, he (aid that he
delerved an exemplary punilhment for having broke
his word.
If this Spiritj faid he, could cure my
Daughter, it is palpable cheating to take my mony,
and yet let her dye. If he could not do it, what does
he fignifie ? And how came he by his quality of Godihip? Do we Worlhip him, and the whole Province
offer him Sacrifice for nothing at all ? So that he concluded it to be either from the Malice or Weaknels
of the Idol that the cure was not performed, wherefore his Temple he judged ought to be pulled down,
his Priefts Ihamefully difmiffed, and the Idol puniflied

own private Perfbn.
The Bufinefs (eemed of Confequence to the judge,
wherefore he fent it to the Governour, who defiring

in his

to have nothing to do with thofe of the other World,
defired the Vice- Roy to examine into it.
After he

who were extremely concerned
took their part, and adviied him not to perfift:
in the Cau(e any longer : for, (aid he to him, you
are not wife, to concern your felf with thefe fort of
Spirits.
They are naturally ill tempered, and I am
had heard the Bonzes,

at

it,

afraid will play

better

come

to

(ome

ill

Believe

trick.

The

an agreement.

me you

Bonzes aiTure

had

me

do what is reafonableon his part,
provided you on your pare do not carry things too

that the Idol ihall

high.

y

4
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But the Man who was almofl: mad for the death
of his Daughter^ did conflantly proteftthat he would
Xbonei" perilh than relinquirti his juft rights.
The
Sentence is given forme, (aid he, the Idol fancied
that he mighc commit any fort of injuftice without puniiiiment, becaufe he thought no body would
be bold enough to take him to task; but he i$ not
lo (afe as he thinks, and a little time will fhew
which of us is the moft wicked, and the moft a Devil
of the two.
The Vice-Roy could not now go back, and was
fain therefore to grant a Tryal, he lent the ca(e to
the Sovereign Council at Tekm-, who remitted the
Tryal to him again, he therefore Subpcena'd the parThe Devil, who has but too many friends aties.
mong all forts of Men, had alfo hisfliare among the
Lawyers and Prod:ors, thofe of them to whom the
Bonzes gave largely, found their Caufe goqd, and
fpoke wich fo much coiicern and vehemence that the
Idol itlelf Qould not have pleaded better its own
Caufe. Yet they had to deal with a fubtil Adverfary, who had been before hand with them, and had
cleared the Judges underftanding by a large Bribe,
being thoroughly perfuaded that the Devil muft be
very cunning indeed, to withftand fo clear ^n Argument as this laft was to the Judges.
In fhort, after a great many hearings, the Man

The idol was condemned to a perKingdom, and

carried his point.

petual bani{hment, as ufelefs to the

down j and the Bonzsi
him were feverely chaftifed; they
might notwithdanding apply thernfelves to the fervice of other Spirits to make themfelves amends for
the damage they had received for loving this.
Can any one who has nof lofl his (enles adore Gods
of this Character, weajc, fearful, and whom one
his

Temple was

tofbe pluckqd

who

reprefented

iViJiy

afiionc fafely

?

Bur^ alas

!

We may

flatter^

our

lelves
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lolves that we are never fo wife, yet how much is
our Wifdom diftant from Reafon, when it is diftanc
from the true Faith.
Inftead of coming hereby to a knowledge of the
weaknefs of their Gods, the People grow more and
blind every day.
The Bonzes are above all
obliged to keep up their Credit and Reputation, becaule of the advantage they make thereby. To bring
this about the better, they make ufeof the following
Maxims of Moralityj which they take great care to

more

propagate.
.

,

We

,

,

mult not thmk, lay they, that good and evil
$re as confuted in the other World as they are in this;
there are there rewards for the good, and punifliments
for the bad ; which has occalioned different places
to be fet apart for the Ipuls of Men, according to
0very ones Merit. The God Fo was the Saviour of
the World, he was born to teach the way of Salvation, and to make Expiation for all our fins.

He

has

left

us

ten

Commandments.

The

firft

of any iivmg Creature of what
fort foever ; the lecond commands not to take another Mans Goods ; the third not to give up ones
felf to Impurity ; the fourth npt to Lie ; and the
fifth to drink no Wine.
forbids the killing

recommend to the Peoples praWorks of Mercj'. Entertain and nourilh
they, the Bonz9i ; build them Monafteries

Befides thefe they

dife feveral
up, fay

and

Temples, that their Prayers and voluntary Penances may obtain for you exemption from that puniftiment which your fins have defer ved.
Burn Paper
gilt and walhed with Silver, Habits made of Stuff
and Silk. Ail thele in the other World Ihall be
turned into real Gold and Silver, and into true and
fubftantial Garments, which ihall be given to your
Fathers faithfully, who will make ufe of them as they
havQ occalion, if you do not regard tli^h Com-

mandsj
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mands, you (Kail be after your death cruelly tormented, and expofed to feveral Metemffycofes or
That is to fay you fhall be born in
tranfinigrations.
Horfes , Mules , and all other
Rats
,
of
the (hape
This laft point makes a great impreffion
Creatures.

upon their minds.
I remember that being

in the Province of Cbanfi,
was Cent for to Chriften a fick perion. It was an
old Man of threefcore and ten, who lived upon a
fmall Penfion, which the Emperor had given him.

I

When I came

into his

Chamber,

how much am

O my good Father,

you, who are going to deliver me from a great deal of torment.
Baptifm,anfwered I, does not only dehver from the torment of Hellj but entitles us to the enjoyment of a
how happy will it be for you
place in Paradife:
to go to Heaven eternally to live in the prefence of
God I do not, faid the fick Man, underftand what
you mean, nor perhaps have I explained my meaning
clearly to you, you know. Father, I have lived a long
time upon the Emperors bounty. The Bonz,es, who
are perfe(aly well acquainted with all the tranlaftions of the other World, affare me that I ihall bs
obliged after my death, by way of recompenfe for

/ays he,

I obliged to

O

!

my

Perifion to ferve him,

fallibly

go

into

one of

and
his

Difpatches from Court thro'

that

my

(oul will in-

Poft. Horfes,
all

to carry

the Province.

They

have therefore been advifing me to mind my duty in
that new ftate ; not to ftumble, nor kick, nor bite,
nor otherwife hurt any one ; Run well, and eat little,
and be patient, fay they, and you may move the
Gods to compaflion, who often of a good Beaft
make at length a perfon of Quality, or a confiderable

Mandarm.

I

proteft, Father, the very thoughts

it never comes into my mind
tremble ; yet I dream of it every night, and
fometimes msthinks in my flsep I am already in the

of

but

it

makes

me quake,

I

Harnelsj
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Harnefs, ready to run at the firft jerk of the Poftilion. Then I v/ake in a great fweac, and half mad,
fcarcely knowing whither I am a Man or a Horfc.
Butalafs What will be my forrow when this will be
no more a dream but a reality.
This therefore, Father, is the courfe I took. They
tell me that tho(e of your Religion are not fubjed to
thofe changes ; that Men are always Men, and are
in the other World of the fame kind as they are here.
1

I beg

of you therefore to receive

know your Religion

me among you.

I

hard to obferve ; yet if it had
ten times more difficulties, 1 am ready to embrace it
and whatlbever trouble it put me to I had rather be
a Chriftian than be turned into a Beaft. This dii^
is

Man was in, wrought
and afterwards con/idermg
with my felf, that God makes ufe of Ignorance
and Folly to brmg Men to the knowledge of the
Truth , I took an occafion from thence to undeceive him of his miftakes, and to lead him into the
way of Salvation. I inftrudied him a great while:
at laft he believed : and I had the comfort to fee him
dye not only with a clearer and better underftanding
of things, but farther with all the marks of a good

courle and the condition the

me

into

compaflion

;

Chriftian.

In procefs oF time, the Superftitions of the People

grew fb numberlefs, that I do not believe any Nation under the Sun is fo full of whimfies as Cbwa.
The Mandarins are obliged to condemn all thefe
Se(5ts as Hereticks, as indeed they do in their Books
but yet fpringing themfelves moftly from idolatrous
Families, and having been inllruded by the Bonz.ef,
they in their pra6ti(e follow the example of the com-

mon

People.

Two of

thefe Bonzes feeing one day in a rich Farmers Yard, two or three large Ducks, fell on their
Faces before the Door, and h'gh'd and wept grievoufly.

The
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The good woman (eeing them out of her Chamber
window, came down to fee what was the occafion
of their T^ars. We know, faid they, that the fouls
of our Fathers are tranfmigrated into thofe Creatures,
and the fear we are in left you ihould kill them, will
without doubt go near to kill us : It is true, faid the

Woman, we

them, but fince they
we will keep them.
This anfwer was not for the Bon%,es purpofe. But,
continued they, perhaps your Husband will not be fb
charitable, and then if any accident ihould happen to
them, you may be lure it will kill us. At laft after a
long dikourle, the good Woman was fb far moved
with their pretended grief^ that llie gave them the
Ducks to look after for fbme time to comfort them.
They took them with a great deal of refpe<5t, proftratmg themlelvcs twenty times to them ; but that
very evening they made an Entertainment of them
did intend to

fell

are your Fathers, I promile you

for

feme of

their

company, and

fattened themfclves

with them.
A Prince of the Blood loft a young Man for whom
he had a particular love : a few years after he fpoke
pf it with a great deal of warmth and concern to the
Bonzes J who (aid, to him : My Lord, do not trouble
your felf any more, your lols may be repair'd ; he
whom you grieve for is in Tartary^ and his (bul is paffed into a young Man's body ; but there muft be a
great deal of mony to find where he is, and you muft
give good Prefents to the Pnefis of that Country,
ihis news pleafed the Prince mightily fb that he gave
them what they defired, and a few months after they
got a Boy any where, and gave him to the Prince
inftead of the Boy who was dead.
Thus it is that
the whole Country from the Peafant to the Prince
are bubbled by thefe Minifters of Iniquity,
If

^ligion of

Chi^ a]
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If they can't thus trick People out of their mony,
they try to get it out of them by doing a6ts of Pen-

nance publickly, which the People efteem them
mightily for, and fliew them a great deal of pity and
compaffion. I have feen them dragging after them
a long Chain of Iron as thick as ones Arm, about
thirty foot long, faftened to the
it is,

fay they, at every

Door

Neck

or Legs.

Thus

as they pafi, that

we

expiate your Faults, fure this deferves fbme fmall
Alms. Others in publick places knock their Pates
with all their force with large Bricks, till they are al-

moft cover'd with blood.
penitential A<^ions; but
at

was

They have
what

I

feveral other

was moft furprifed

this.

in the middle of a Town a young
Bonze of a good Mien, a genteel and modeft look,
fuch as might eafily move any ones Compaffion and
He ftood upright in a fort of a Sedan very
Charity.
clofe (hut, the infide of which was like a Harrow
full of Nails very thick, with their points flicking
out towards the Man in the Chair, fo that he could
not bend either one way or t*other without wounding himfelf. Two Fellows were hired to carry hirrt
from Houfe to Houfe where he beg'd the People to
have compaflion on him.
He told them he was (hut up in that Chair for the
good of their Souls, and was refolved never to go
out from thence till they had 4D0ught all the Nails (of
which there were above two thou(and) at the rate of
fix pence apiece, of which Nails the very fmalleft
he (aid would derive incomparable bleflings on them
and their Families. If you buy any of them, you
will do an adion of Heroick vertue, and your Alms
are not beftowed on the Bonzes, to whom you may
take other opportunities of beflowing your Charity,
but to the God Fo, in whofe honour we are going to

One day- 1 met

build a

Temple.
In

the Antknt and Modern
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In the mean while

happened to paft thro' the
me, came and told me the
fame tale. I told him that he was very unhappy to
torment himlelf thus in this World for no good, and
1

Street, the Bonz^e feeing

him therefore to come out of his Prifon,
go to the Temple of the true God to be inflruded
in heavenly truths, and fubmic to Penances lefs fcHe was fb far from beverCj but more wholefome.
ing in a padion with me, that he anfwer'd me calmly
and courteoufly that he was much obliged to me for
my good advice, and would be more obliged to me
if I would buy a dozen of his Nails, which
ftill,
would certainly make me have a good Journey.
Here hold your hand, fays he, turning on one
fide, take thefe, upon the Faith of a Bonzes they are

did councel

to

the very befl in all my Sedan, for they prick me the
moft, yet you fhall have them at the fame rate at
which I fell the ©thers. He fpoke thefe words in fuch
a manner as would have made me on any other occasion have laugh'd ; but at that time his blindnefs raifed my compaffion, and 1 was flrangely concerned
to fee that bond- man of the Devil fufler more to

work out his own
(do to

gain

deflru6tion, than a Chriftian

need

his Salvation.

Yet all the Bonzes are not Penitents. While fbme
abufe the credulous by their hypocritical pretences,
others get mony out of them by magical Arts, fiscret
Thefts, horrible Murders, and a thoufand deteflable
abominations, which modefty wont let me mention
People who are only outwardly religious, fpare
here.
nothing to gratifie their Paflions, and if they can but
cfcape the jufiice of Men, which in this place fpares
none who are caught wronging their Neighbour, they
care not what they do in the Eyes of chat God whom
?^hsy will fcarcely

own.
Although

i^eligion

of

Chi^a.
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Although the generahty of the People are prejudiced in favour of them, yet the wifer fort are always upon their guard againft thefe Wretches ; and
the Magiftrates always take great notice of what they
do in their Monafteries. It happened a few years
ago that a Governour of a Town paffing with his
Train in the Highway, faw a great company of People
got together, and had the curiofity to fend to know
what was the occafion of their meeting there.
The Bonzes were fblemnizing an extraordinary feftival, they had fet a Machine upon a Stage, at the
top of which a young Man put out his Head over a
The
little Rail which went all round the Machine.
Rail hid his Arms and all his Body; one could fee
nothing at hberty but his Eyes, which he rowled about
as if he was diftraded.
Below this Machine an old
Bonze appeared upon the Stage, who told the People
that the young Man which they faw was going to
Sacrifice himfclf according to Cuftom in this manner.
There ran by the Road fide a deep River into which
he would prefently throw himfelf headlong. He
cant die, added the Bonze, if he would, becaufe at
the bottom of the River he will be received by Charitable Spirits, who will give him as good a welcome ashe can defire. And indeed it is the greareft: happinefs
that can poflibly befal him : an hundred Perfbns have
defircd to Sacrifice themfelves inflead of him ; but
we chofe him before the ref}, becaufe of his Zeal and
other Virtues.

When
that

the

Mandarin had heard this fpeech, he faid
young Man indeed had a great deal of

the

Courage; but he wonder'd much that he
himfelf tell the People of chis his refolucion:

come down
him. The
•

a

little,

Bonze,

faid he, that

who was confounded

der, did all he could to hinder

that the

whole

we may

Sacrifice

it,

would be

did not
let

him

talk with

at this or-

and did

protcfl

ineffectual if

he

fpak®-
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fpake a word, nay if he did but open his mouth, and
for his part he could not anfwer for the mifchief (uch a
thing would bring upon the Province. For the mifchief you talk of, replied the Mandarin, Tie be refponfible.
And then he commanded the young Man
to come down ; he gave no other anfwer to thefe commands but hideous and frightful looks, and various
diftorfions of his Eyes which almoft ftarted out of
his

Head.

You may from

hence, faid the Bonz^e, judge what
violence you oiFer him in commanding him down.
He is already almoft di drafted, and if you continue
yodr commands you will make him die with grief. This
did not make the Mandarin change his refolution,
but he ordered fome of his Retinue to go up and
bring him down. They found him tied and bound
down on every fide, with a gag in his mouth ; and
as foon as they had untied him, and taken away thd
gag from the po6r Fellows mouth ; he cried out as
Joud as he could bawl ; Ah my Lord, revenge me
againft thofe AfTaffins, who were going to drown
me, I am a Bachelor of Arts, and was going to the
Court at Vekin, to aflift at the Examinations there
yefterday a company of Bonzes (eized upon me violently, and this morning very early they bound me
to this Machine, taking from me all power of crying
out or complaining, and intending to drown me
this evening, being refolved to accomplifh their acCLirfed Ceremonies at the expence of my Life.
When he began to fpeak the Bonzes were marching
off, but the Officers of juftice, who always attend the
Governours, flopped feveral of them. The chief of
them v/ho had pretended juft before that the young
Man could not be drowned, was himfelf immediately
thrown into the River and drowned, the others were
carried to Pnfbn, and did after receive that puniOiment which they delerved.
Since
!

ligion

of

Chi n a*

^
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Since the Tartars have been Emperors of Cbma,
the Lamas, another fort of Bonzes have been eflabh(hed there. Their Habit is difFerent from thofe of
China both in fhape and colour; but their Religion is
the fame with the Chinefe, and they worlhip the God
Foy they differ

from the

lar fuperflitious

Cbineje only in a

pradifes.

lains to the Tartar

^qw particuThefe Lamas are Chap-

NobiUty whohve

Tartary they themfelves are

the

at Vek'm

;

but

Gods which

m

the

People worfhip.

There it is that the God Fo has his r^ofl famous (kAt,
where he appears under a fenfible figure, and as they
fay never dies. He is kept in a Temple; and an infinite
number of thefe Lamas ferve him with i^n ineffable
veneration, which they flrive as much as they can to
imprint upon the minds of all others whatfoever.
he is but a Man placed there, they
a Lamas of the fame Stature, and as
near as they can of the fame Features, that the
People may be the better deceived by it. Thus the

When he dies,
put in

his

for

room

People of this Country, and efpecially all Strangers
are eternally bubbled by thefe Impoftors.
Among the different Religions exercifed in Chinas
I do not think it worth while to mention to your Highnefs a few Mahometans, who have lived for this lix
hundred years, in feveral Provinces, and are never

difturbed,

becaufe they never dillurb any one ei(e

fcore of Religion, being content to enjoy it
themfelves, or to propagate it there among their Kin-

upon the

However it may be of ufe to tell
which is the Religion, or Philofcphy, or Policy of fbme of the learned, for one can*
not tell by what name to call this Doctrine, which is
fb obfure that the very Profellbrs of it fcarce underfland what they teach. They call it in their Language
luliiaot and it is a SecS: of learned Men*
dred by Marriages.

you of a

third Sedt

Z

That
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That you may underftand what I am going to tell
you, you muft know that Civil Wars, Magick, and
idolatry having put the Empire into confufion for
many Ages, love of learning was quite cafhiered,
and there were found few Doctors who could bv their
Writings awaken the minds of Men out of that
Lethargy into which ignorance and the corruption
of Manners had lulled them. Only a* After out
bout 1070. * Some creditable ExpounSaviour.
ders were found, and in 1200. one Do£tQv did diftinguifh himfelf from all oBy his
thers for his extraordinary underftanding.
to
degrees
take
fbme
pleafure
they
by
began
example
in reading antient Books which they had before
thrown

a(ide.

Laftly in the year 1400. the Emperor being willing to ftir up in his SubjetSts a love of Learning, made

choice of fourfcore and two of the moft ingenious
Do6lors, whom he commanded to compile a Syfteni
agreeable to the Sentiments ©f the Antient Writers,
which might ferve as a diredion for the learned here-

The Mandarins who had the Commidion, fee
themfelves diligently to work ; but being prejudiced
with thofe Opinions which Idolatry had diffufed all
ovQv China, inftead of following the true (enfe of the
Antients, they tryed by falfe Glofles and Interpretations to diftort the words and fayings of the Antients to their prejudicate Opinions.
They fpake of God as nothing difFc'rent from Nature itfelf ; that is from that power, energy, or natural Virtue which did produce, and put in order all
the parts of the World, and which does ftiU keep

after.

m

that order.
He is, fay they, a mofl pure and
moft perfed: Principle ; he is the Source of all things,
and the Eilence of^ all beings, and that which ConiHtutes the formal difference of every thing.
They
made ufe of thofe magnificent exprsfiions of the An-

them

tiencs^

leligion

China^

of

5^9

they might feem to keep to their Dobut indeed they railed new Opinons, becaufe

sientsi that

ctrine

-

;

they underftand hereby I cant tell what fbrtofinfenifible foul of the World, wich they imagine fpread
thro' Matter, upon which it produces the feveral mutations we fee.
This is not that Supreme Emperor
of Heaven all jufl: and all powerful, the chief of all
Creatures : in their Works nothing is found, but a

of Atheifhi, and a licentious freedom from
the Worlhip of God.
But, whether it was becaufe they were unwilling to
exprefs themfelves pkmly, or did accidentally make
better fort

ufe of expreflions of a larger fignification than their
meaning, yet they talk of Heaven as did the Antients, and alcribe to Nature almofl: all thofe perfections which we attribute to God. They tolerate wil-

them they adore
the Mafter and King of Heaven.
They Perfecute
all other Seds with great violence, which at Court
they took up a relolution utterly to abolilh throughout
lingly the Mahometans, becaufe like

the whole Empire.
Yet many reafons perfuaded

them from putting
the chief of which were
thefe, even (everal among the learned were Didenters from this new eftablilhed Do(5trine, for they
could not ihake off the prejudices they had fucked
in : befides all the People were wholly byafs'd in fathis refblution in practice,

Temples could never ba
but Infurredions and Difturbances
muft necefParily enfue. They were therefore contented to adjudge at ?ekm all the other Seds Hereticks (which they ftill do every year) without fetting
vour of
pulled

Idols, (b that their

down

,

themfelves effedually toftopthe pradife of them.
Thefe new Books compofed by their mod learned
Men, and honoured by the Emperors own approbation, were greedily received by every body.
Some
liked them becaufe they deftroy'd all lorts of Reli%
gioflj

Z
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make up the greateft number of thia
approved
of them, becaufe the ReliOthers
Se<5t.
gion which they contained was (6 very Htcle, that it
coft them no pains nor trouble to pra6lire it.
And
thus was the Sed of the learned formed, of whom
one may juftly fay, they honour God with their
Mouth and with their Lips, for they often fay that
we mufi adore and obey Heaven ; but their Hearts
are diflant from him, feeing they explain thofe words
in fuch a fort as deftroys the very being of God, and
ftifles all fence of Religion.
Thus this People fo wife heretofore, fo full of
Knowledge, and, (if I may ufetheexpre{Iion)of the
Spirit of God, are now in thefe lafl days miferably
fallen into Superftition, Magiclc, Paganifm, and
laflly into Atheifm itfelf, falling by degrees Story by
Story till they come to the very bottom of the Building; becoming thereby enemies to that reafon which
they had fo conflantly followed, and abominable to
that very Nature to which they now give fuch high
JEncomiums.
This is, my Lord, an account of the prefent
State of Chiaa, with refpe(5t to the feveral Religions
there in ufe. For as for the political Honours which
they pay to Confucius, they are not Divine Worfhip,
and the Palaces which are called by his name are not
Temples, but Houfes for learned Men to aflemble in.
I was unwilling to particularize their Ceremonies,
their Opinions and their Morals. Befides that it would
be tedious and endlefs, it is very difficult to give a
certain account of them: becaufe the Bt'wxie/ do every
day invent new whimfies, and if they can but live at
other Peoples charge by abufing them, they do not
value whether they exadly follow the Dodrine of
their PredecefTors, which is in efFed neither better
nor freer from abfiirdities than their own.

gion, and thefe

Nothing
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Nothing now remains but that I give your Emifjence aa account to which of thefe Seds, which divide the Kingdom, the Emperor is moft inclinable.
This Prince, who is naturally wife and politick, has
always kept in with the People. As he is upon a
Throne which the leaft blaft may fhake, he endeavours as much as he can to ftrengthen it by his
Peoples love
he is fb far from provoking them,
that he makes himfelf very popular, yet not to fuch a
left he fliould bring upon
degree, as his Father did
himfelf the Mandarins hatred ; yet much more than
did the antient Emperors, to the end that he may as
much as poffible fweeten that Yoak, which a, new
:

,

Government has put on their Shoulders.
He does therefore permit or rather tolerate Superhe pays a great deal of refped: to feveral Bonfirft Rank, who have behaved themfelves
well in any of the Provinces or at Court > nay he
does his own Temper that violence as to letfomeof
them live in his Palace, thofe whom the Princefs his
Mother had before brought and eftablilhed there.
But tho' he thus favours their Perfons, he is no (lave
to their Opinions. He perfs?<5lly underftands the folly of them, and does upon feveral occafions laugh
at thofe things which they enjoyn for Principles of

ftion

:

zes of the

He often
Religion, as Extravagancies and Fables.
fend^ thofe who fpeak to him of them to the MifHonarics: Hear, fays he, thofe Fathers "who reafon fa
7Vell, I am fure they will not be of your mind.
One
day he

faid to

Father Ferhie/l-

do not you fpeak of God as
fet agamji your Religion.

him Tien^tchu

*

and we

his

we

Mathematician. M'^hy
? People would be left

do

Tou call
call

Will you leave the uje of a good word
becaufe Feople give falfe Interpretations of

it

?

My Lord,

*

hm

3

y?^-

vereign Emperor,

(aid the Father, I

Z

Wtchu

know

that your

Majefiy^
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Majefiy does follow the old Voilrine ^f China ; ovhkh
feveral Dolors have forjaken : and if we (hould ufe
their words, they would fancy we believt as they believe.
But if your Majefiy will by a FroclamatioM publickly
declare that the

word Cham-ti

Jignifies the

fame

tn

ef-^

fe^^ that the Chriftians mean by Tien-tfhu, we are
ready to wake ufe of any one of them as foon as the other.
He liked the Fathers anfwerj, but reafons of State
hindred him from following his advice.
When the Queen Mother was dead, thofe who
had the care of the Funeral committed to them, informed the Prince that it was neceflary, according to
antient Cuftom, to pull down part of the Palace
wall, that the body might be carried thro' the breach;
becaufe that the Royal Family would be expofed to a
great many misfortunes if the body was carried thro'
Tou do not talk rationally ^ (aid
the ordinary paflages.
the Emperor to tliem, your heads are full of whimjies:

What foUy is it to think my good or bad fortune defends
upon the way by which my Mother goes to her Tomb
It was my unhappinefs to lofe her, and to fear any mif
would be to dijhenour her
and ridiculous Ceremonies.
Some time after Several Maids of Honour to
the Emprefs, came and fell at the Emperors feet, and
begged with Tears that he would fufFer them, who
had ferved the Emprefs here, to follow her into the
other World, where their fervices might be needful
to her.
He faid to them. / have taken care of that

fortune after

fo

after her death

,

great a

lofs,

by fuperflitious Rites

already, you need not therefore put your felves to farther
trouble about

it.

prompt them

commanded

And for fear lell a cruel zeal might
to lay violent hands on themfelves, he

their

Hair to be immediately cut

that they ihould be confined.

they fancy themfelves

ufclefs,

off,

and

When they are Ihaved,
and

unfit to ferve Per-

fons of Qiality in the other World.

Thefe

^li^ion of

Chi ^ ki

3
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Thefe Examples are enough to let us fee that the
Emperor is very nr from giving himfelf up to all
thefe popular extravagancies.

and

He

honours Confucius

World ; in
Cufiomj when he judges it
much for his intereft; at certain times of the year
he offers Sacrifices in the Temples, according to antienc pradice, yet he fays it is only in honour of the
Chant t't, and that he adores no other but the Supreme
Lord of the Univerfe. Thus far the inftrudion of
the Miffionaries have worked upon him. He believes
in one God, but State Reafbns and the gratification
of his Paflions which are oppofite to the Spirit of
JESUS CHRIST, have never fuffered him to open
his Eyes to the truth of the Gofpel.
The rigidnefs
and feverity of Morals which this requires, oftimes
ftops the moft refolute, and we fee every day perfons in this World, who have a greatnels of foul enough to deferve the name of Hero's, who do yet
want courage when they ought to behave themfelves
as the

ft

fii

wifeft Philofopher in the

feveral things he follows

who bear that of Chriftians.
Neverthelefs this Prince would not have any one
think that he rejeds our Religion for want of courage.
as thofe

He told
words

his

:

mind

Tour

to Father Verbieji

Law

is

one day

hard, yet whatever

in thefe

dtffi<ruUy

was

undergone y I (hould not fitck one minute to. he of it^
were I convinced of the truth of it. If I was once a
to be

Chriflian, I am petty well fat isfed that tn three or four
years the whole Empire would be fo too.
For I am their

We might have fome hopes from thefe Sentiments of the Prince, if we were not on the other
fide perfuaded that the love of pleafure, and the fear
of giving occafion to fbme Revolution in the Empire were not almofl invincible hindrances to his
Mafier.

Converfion.
But who can find out the Almighty's defigns

who has

?

And

hitherto penetrated into the myfleries of his

Z

i

eternal
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eternal Councils ? Are not the Hearts of the greateft
Princes as well as of the meaneft People in his keep-

ing? It is from that Almighty hand that all our
hopes are, which has already confounded an infinite
number of Idols, and overthrown many of their
Temples ; it has made Vice- Roys, Minifters of State,
Princes, and one Emprefs fubmit to the Yoak of
Chriftianity. The more the Converfion of the Em*
per or requires Miracles, the more worthy is it of the
great power and infinite goodnefs of God, who is
called Great for no other reafbn than for the great
and mighty things which he hath done.
Thus, my Lord, if Europe contmues to fend into
China fervent and devout Miffionaries, we may hope
that God will vouchfafe to make ufe of their Zeal for
the accompliftiment of his great Work. I am in the
moft profound manner.

My

Lerd^

Tour Eminences mofi obedient

and mofi humble Servant*

L.J.
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To Monjteur Rouillie,

Counfellor

of

State in Ordinary.
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Sir,

THE

Ardent Zeal which vou have always
{hewed towards eftablifliing and promoting the Chriftian Religion in China,
makes me hope that you will be pleafed
with the Letter, which I now take the boldnels to
write to you.
You will not only read therein thofe
things which I have already had the honour to difcourfe with you about fo often, but alfo many other
ufeful remarks, which I hope may be worthy your
curiofity
It will

and

attention.

without doubt bring you a great deal of

comfort, by

fhewing you that your Care, your

Prayers, and your Bounty have been feconded by
Heaven ; and that in contributing fb much as you
have done to the Converfion of (b many Souls, you
will at the end of the World be accounted a Father of

many
Ait

faithful.

of all that I can fay, you will not
of the great good you do there, for
with the greateft difficulty that you are brought to

But

if in fpight

made

if is

(enfible

bslieve

'^^6

of the
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you do good : you will at leaft fee that the
fervent Miffionaries, Who for more than an Age have
laboured in the large field of the Gofpel, are not al-

believe

unworthy their Employment, and that the
Fruits which they gather there, iliould be an encouragement to all Europe, to perfed this great
Work which by them has been fo happily began^
Among other things which the Emperor objeded
againft us when difcourfing of the Chriftian Religion,
If the knowledge of
this was none of the weakeft.
together

JESUS CHRIST,

fays he,

fbmetimes

is

necefTary

for Salvation ; and if God defires the Salvation of all
; why has he fb long kept us in ignorance and
error ? It is now above fixteen Ages fince your Re-

Men

only way Men have to obtain Salvation,
has been eftablifhed in the World ; we knew nothing
of it here. Is China fb inconfiderable as not to deferve
to be thought of, while fo many barbarous Nations
have been enlightned ?

ligion, the

The Miflionaries have very fblidly anfwered this
objedion, and that with fb good a Face of Reafbn,
I do
as did give ample fati faction to the Emperor.
not here tell you, Sir, their anfwer; you do your
felf know all that could be poflibly faid thereto.
But perhaps it will not be tedious to you to let you
know that China has not been fb much negleded as it
thinks.
We cannot inform our fslves of all that has
pafled in this New World, fince the death of our Saviour; fortheC^iw^e Hiftories feldom fpeak of any
thing but what concerns Political Government, Yet
the Divine Providence would be fufficiently juftified
in this point, if it had aded for the Salvation of
China no more than has come to our knowledge.
There is no doubt but St. Thomas preached] the true
Faith in the Indtes, and it is as certain that the Indians
had then great dealings with the Chinefe, to whom almoft all India was tributary. It is therefore very probable

^/ the

Chriftian ^ligton in
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of

this

bable that this Apoftle, to

whom

New

did not neglect the beft

World was committed,

the care

part of it, which was then as much diftinguifhed above the reft of the Eaflern parts, as Italy was above
the Weftern in the moft flourifhing condition of the
Roman Empire. So that perhaps he him felf travailled there, or at leaft fent fome of his Followers.
This ConjedurCj which carries its own Evidence
with it, does i\\\\ receive confirmation, from what
the Cbmefe Hiftories relate concerning thofe times.
Their Hiflory fays that a Man came into China and
preached Heavenly Dodrine. He was not an ordinary Man, adds the Hiftory, his Life, his Miracles,
and his Vertues made him admired by all the World.
Furthermore one may read in an antient Breviary of
the Church of Malabar y wrote in Chaldee thefe words,
which are in the Office for St. Thomas his day. It was
hy St, Thomas'j means that the Chinefe and iEthiopians "Were Cenverted and came to the knowledge of the
Truth*
And in another place. It was by St. Thomas,
that

is

to fay, by the preaching of St.

Thomas

that the

Kingdom of Heaven went into the Empire of China.
And in an Anthem we read thefe words which follow: 37>^ Indies, China, PQrfn-,^C' oferupjinmemo'
ry of 5f. Thomas, the worjhip due to thy holy Name,
We can't tell what Converiions he wrought there,
nor how long Religion flourilhed ; but this is certain that if Religion hath not been kept up in China
till now, the Chinefe may thank themfelvcs, who by a
crimmal negled and voluntary ftubbornnefs, did fo
eafiiy part with the gift of God.
Neither 15 this the only time wherein our Lord hath
vifited

them.

Century,

A

great while after, that is in the feventh
a Catholick Patriarch of the Indies fent

Miffionaries thither, who preached the true Religion
with good fiiccefs. Altho' their Hiftory hath mentioned fomething of this, yet it is done in fo few
v;ordSj

i^
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words, and in Co carelefs and obfcure a manner, that
we ftiould never have had the happinefs of being
throughly acquainted with this Miffion, were it not
for an Accident which happened a few Years ago,
which it pleaded God to bring about, for the ftronger
eftablifhing the Faith in this great Empire.
In the Year 1^2^, (bme Mafons digging near Sig'
nanfou, the Capital of the Province otChen/i, found
a long Table of Marble, which had been heretofore
ereded as a Monument in the manner they build
them in China, and which time had buried in the
ruins of fome Building, or had hid in the Ground, (b
that no remains of it were vifible.
This Stone which
was ten foot long and fix foot broad, was very nicely
examined, the more for this reafbn, becaufe on the
top of it there was a large Grofs handlomly graved,
below which was a long difcourfe in Chinefe Chara<5lers, and other Letters which the Chine fe did not
underfiand; they were Syriack Charaders. The

Emperour had notice of it, and had a Copy of it fent
him, and did command that the Monument ftiould
* Jn

Idols Temple,

Infcription

be carefully kept in a Fagode *,
where it now is, about a mile from
Signanfou.
The fubftance of the

on the Table

is

as follows.

There is a firft principle of all things, of a fpirituand intelligent Nature, who created all things out
* of Nothing, and who fubfifts in three Perfons.
At
* Man's Creation he endued him with original Juftice,
* made him King of the Univerle, and mafter of his
'own Paflions; but the Devil drawing him into
' Temptation, corrupted his mind, and difturbed the
' inward peace and innocence of his heart.
Hence
' fprang all thofe Misfortunes which ovetwhelm hu* man kind, and all thole different Fadionsinto which
'

* al

f

we

are crumbled.
-

J

Man-!

o/
'
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Mankind, who
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fince that fatal Fall did always

walk in Darknefs, would never have found out the
'path of Truth, if one of thefe three Perfons of the
* Divinity, had not taken upon him the Nature of
* Man, which Man we call the MeJJia.
An Aagel
* proclaimed his coming;, and (bme time after he was
* born of a Virgin in Judea.
This miraculous Birth
' was let forth by a new Star in the Heavens.
Some
*
Kmgs who obfervcdthe Star, came and offered Pre* fentsto
the Divine Infant, that i'o the Law and Pre'
di(5lions of the twenty four Prophets might be ac'

'compliflied:

He governed the World by inftituting a very plain,
and Heavenly Law. He eftablillied eight
Beatitudes. He endeavoured to dilTwade men from
'

'
*

Spiritual

on the good things of this World,
them a love of thofe good things

'

letting their hearts

'

in order to fix in

'

which

will

never

fail.

He

fee

forth the beautiful-

nefs of the three principal Vertucs. He let open the
* gates of Heaven to the Juft, to which place he him* felf afcended at mid day, leaving on Earth feven and
*

'
*

twenty Books of his Dodrine, proper for the Converlion of the World.
'He inftituted Baptifm for the walKing away Sin,

lay'd down his Life on the Crofs for all men_
without exception. His Minifters cut not off their
* Beards,
but have their Heads ftiaved excepting a
* circle of Hair vvhich they leave on.
They have no
'Servants, for they make them felves Superior to none
* whether in the height of Profperity or in the depth
' of AfBidion.
Inftead of heaping up Riches they
* willingly impart their little
all to thofe who are in
* want.
They Fail both for mortification of them' felves, and in obfervance of the Laws.
They re* verence their Superiours and honour all good men.
' They pray feven times a day
for the Dead and the
^Living. They offer Sacrifice every Wee kj to purge
'

"

and
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them from their Sins, and to purifie their Hearts.
' Even Kings who follow not this Law, whatfoe-

'

'ver they do, can never make themfelves truly efti*mable among men. In the Reign of Tai-tpuma.
* moft
wife and honoured Prince, OlopoUen coming
* from JuJea, after a long courfe of damgers by Sea
' and by Land, at laft arrived at China in the Year of

The Emperour having notice of it,
meet him in the Suburbs of the Im*
perial City; with Orders to condud him to the Pa*
When became there his Law was examined,
lace.
'and the truth of it acknowledged; fo that the
'Emperour in favour of him made the following
*Edia.
'
No particular Name comprehends the true Law,
* neither are the Saints fixed to one place ; they are
* fcattered thro' the whole World, that they may hz
* univerfally uleful.
A Man of Judea^ of exempla' ry Vertue is arrived at our Court
We have exami' ned his Doctrine, and found it admirable, with no
* mixture of Pride, and built upon thofe Principles
* which luppofe the World had a beginning.
This
*
way
the
Salvation,
teaches
of
and
cannot
but
Law
*our Lord 6;d.
*

fent a Colao to

:

I therefore
be extreamly ufeful to all our Subjects.
Afterjudge it neceflary that it be taught them.
' ward he commanded that a Church ihould be built,
* and nominated one and twenty Perfons to ferve
* that Cure.
'
Kao the Son of Tat- pum^ fucceeded him in the
'Year 651, and endeavoured to make that Religion
* flourifli which his Father had received.
He highly
*
honoured the Bifhop Oloponen, and built in all the
'Provinces Churches for the true God. So that
' the Bonzes ibme Years after being alarm'd at the
* progrefs which Chriftianity
had made, ufed all means

'
'

'

to ftop the courfe

of

it,

^

!Thc

1
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Perfecution was great, and the number of the

grew

when our Lord

up two

*

faithful

'

perfbns of extraordinary Zeal, who defended the
Faith with (b much vigour, that in a little time it
recovered its former lultre. The Emperor on his pare

'
'

'

fmall,

ftrove to confirm

command

raifed

more and more ; even fo far as
Kings to go to Church, and proit

'

to

*

ftrate themfelves, before the Altar,

*

ther Churches in feveral Towns to the Honour of
the God of the Chriftians.
Thus the Foundation,
ihook by the ftruggle which the Bonzes made, be-

*

*

five

and to ered o-

came more folid and better fixed than ever.
'
In the mean while the Prince himfelf continued
' to give great figns of his Piety
; he made the Pi*
dures of his Predecefiors be carried to Church ; he
*
offered himfelf an hundred pieces of Silk upon the

'

'

Altars; payed mighty refpe<5t to Ki-ho, a Miffionary newly arrived out of Judea y and all his life
'time omitted nothing that was neceffary for the
' propagating
the Golpel in his Dominions. Ven' min who
fucceeded him in the year 757. inherited
' his Vertue as well as Crown. He built five Churches.

*

He was

'
*

famous for his other great QLialities as well
of Religion.
' The following Emperors
confirmed Chriftianity
by their Edids and Examples. We can pray for them

as for his care

*

without fearing that our Prayers will not be heard,
were humble and peaceable; they bore with
'the faults of their Neighbours; and did good to all
* forts of Men.
Which is the true Charader of Chri-

*
*

for they

'

ftianity,

and

is

the true

way

to

make Peace and

'

Plenty flow into the greateft Kingdoms.
'
Others of them were exercifed in the Works of
*thebrighteft Charity. The Emperor Sot^oum of-

and

Churches;

be

'

fered at the Altar,

*

aflembled together the Priefts of four Churches, and
for lorty days lerved them himfelf with great re-

t

built

befides

'

fpsa
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fpe6t ; he fed the Poor, cloathed the Naked, healed
*the Sick, and buried the Dead. It is to keep up the
*
memory of thefe great AdionSj and to let Pofterity
' know the prefent State of the Chriftian Religion here,
* that we have erefted this Monument in the year
782.
'

is a faithful Epiromy of what is remarkremain of Cbinefe Antiquity. The
famous
able
Bonz^es who keep it in one of their Temples nQAvSignarfouy have ere <5ted overagainft it, along Table of
Marble every way like it, with Encomiums upon the
Gods of the Country, to diminifli as much as they can
the glory which the Chriftian Religion receives from
The Chronicle of China confirms by the
thence.
Order and Succeflion of the Emperors what the
Monument fays of it; but I am apt to think that the
Vertues of thofe Emperors mentioned therein are exalted too much (ome of whom in Hiftory are faid to
have done as much for Paganifm, as this fays they

This, Sir,
in this

did for Chriftianity. However that be it :s a plain
teftimony that the Faith was preached there and received by a great many perfons. It flourilhed there

an hundred fourfcore and fix years, and perfor we have no account of its
failure, for the very memory of it was loft ; and when
the new Miflionaries of our Society came thither,
they found no fign or footftep of it.
It was in the year 1551- that Saint XavieryN&nt
thither in hopes to add this new Conqueft to the
Kingdom of JESUS CHRIST. It feemcd that that
great Man had made but an Eflay in the Indies, and if
I may ufe the expreffion.had but lerved an Apprenticefhip to that Zeal, which he would be perfed Mafter
of in China. And furely Mofei never had a more ardent defire to enter into the Holy Land, to gather
with his People the Temporal Riches of that Counat leaft

haps

try,

much longer

than

World the

this

Apoftle longed to carry into this new
of the Gofpel. Both one and

Trealiires

t'othey

'
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dyed by the Providence of God, in a time
when their long Voyages and infinite Labours feemed
anfwered by a great probabihty of fuccefs.
The Scripture tells us Mofes's death was a punifliment to him for his lack of Faith ; Saint Xa'viers feems
to be a reward for the abundance of his.
God had a
mind to reward his Zeal, his Labours, and hii Charity ; and was wiihng to defer for a time that torrent
of Mercy which he defigned for the Empire o^ China,
that he might reward hjs Servant with that Glory,
which he had procured for (b many Nations. He
dyed in the Irte of Satt'cham^ or as we fpeak it San-'
ciam, under the Jurifdi^tion of the Provmce of Canton ; it is well known that he lay in the ground feveral
months, all which time God pre(erved him from the
ufiial Corruption, from hence he was carried to Goa^
where from that time he hath been honoured as
the Protedor of that place, and the Apoftle of the
t'other

Eaft.

The
burial.

but alfb

his body Confccrated the place of his
That ifland became not only a famous place,
an holy Land. Even the Heathens honoured

touch of

and

fled thicher as to a City of Refuge.
In the
tims Pirats haunted thofe Coafts, that no
Veflels dared to go thereabouts, Co that the place
where this Sacred Tomb lay, was quite unknown to
the Europeans ; and it is but a little while ago that they
difcoveredit by a particular accident.
In the year 688. a Vortuguefe Veflel which coming from Goaj had on Board the Governonr of Macak^
was (eizsd by a fudden guft of Wind, and forced to
let the Ship drive towards thele Iflands do what they
They caft Anchor between the Ifles of 5>»could.
ciam and Lampacao, which were fo near one another
Contrary Winds conas to make a kmd of Haven.
tinuing eight days, gave Father Cdroccio a Jefuite, who
was on Board, an opportunity of fatisfylng his deIt,

mean

1
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vout refolutions. He went on fhoar , and was refblved in fpight of D.inger to go in fearch of the
Saints Tomb.
The Pilot and moft part of the Sailors
followed him, they fearchedthe whole Kland but to

no purpofe.
At at laft

a Chinefe, an Inhabitant of the place,
imagining with himfelf what it was which they fb
ardently fougHt after, undertook to guide them, and
led them to a place which all the Inhabitants reverenced, and where he himfelf began to perform Anions snd Geftures of Piety. The Father who could not
underftand him, began to fearch about for fome fign
or mark of the Sepulchre, and found at laft a Scone
five Cubits long, and three broad, upon which was cut
thefe words in Lattn^ Fortugnefe, Cbinefe, and JapoMmfe. Here Xavier a Man truly ^polioltcal was buried.

a. the IfLe

of Sanciam iXarnpa^ao
.

c the Jhyir

d th/Tam^ trf SaintXatrieK

Tbctt

of

Then

the Chrlftian

they

votion

all fell

kifs that

on

^ligion

their

in
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Knees, and did with De-

Earth, which the Tears and the lad

Groans of that Apoftle had (anitified. The Inhabitants of the place came in and followed the Example
of the fortuguefe : even the EvgUfli, for one of their
Vedels came to an Anchor in the (ame place, came
thither to honour the Saint, and prayed a great while
Father Caroccio fome time after (aid
at his Tomb.
Mafs in his Font/ficaltkusj while the two VefTels, the
did (everal times dilcharge
Efigliflj and Vortu^uefe,
their Artillery , and gave marks of their common
joy.

Laftly, to preferve the memory of that holy place,
they relolved to build a good fquare Wall all round the
Tomb, and to dig a Ditch to fecure it from all inun-

between thefe Walls they railed
the Stone which they found overturned, and built an
Altar, as a Memorial of the auguft Sacrifice oF the
Eucharifl which had been offered up there, which
might alfoferveto Celebrate it upon again, if either
Accident or Devotion rtiould carry the Minifters of
dations. In the midfl:

JESUS CHRIST
of the
ing on

thither

any more.

The People

place did themlelves aflift toward the carry-

this little work, and ftiowed as much Zeal for
the honour of the Saint as the Chrillians did.
This place is of itfelf very pleafant. You fee there

Plam extended from the bottom of a Hill, on
of which is a Wood,, on the other are Gardens Cultivated ; a Rivulet which turns and twines a-

a fmall

one

fide

bout, renders the

Kknd very

Fertile,

it is

not unin-

fome have wrote, there are leventeen Vil*
lages in it.
The Land is manured, even the very
Mountains, and the Inhabitants are (o far from wanting the necedaries of Life, that the growth of their
Ifland is enough to carry on fiich Commerce as yields
fhem a moderate plenty.
habited, as

hz

%
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will eafily

pardon me.

Sir, for this fhort di-

greflion concerning St. Francis Xavier.

A

Miflio-

nary can't Ipeak of him without being naturally iniclined to enlarge about every thing that concerns

Man. It was he who fettled upon a (olid
Foundation all the Miflions into the Indies, and who,
the laft Years of his Life, encouraged his Brethren
to enterprize the great Defign of the Converfion of
China.
His Zeal pafled into their minds and hearts
and tho* every body but Xavier thought it impoflible
that the Deftgn lliould take effeft, the Fathers Ro^er,

this great

m

Pa/io,

and

Riccij all three lialiam, did refolve to

all their pains,

in this great

The

and

if

it

were necedary,

all their

fpend
blood

Work.

which the Devil raifed, did
not difcourage them. They entrcd one after the
other into the Southern Provinces.
The Novelty
of their Doctrine brought them Auditors , and the
Sandity of their Lifes made thofe Auditors have
a favourable opinion of them. At firfl: they heard
them with Pleafure, and afterwards with AdmiFather Ricci above all diltmguiihed himration.
Zeal and Underflanding. For he was
his
felf by
thoroughly inftruded in the Cufloms, the Religion,
Laws, and Ceremonies of the Country, all which he
had fiudied a long time before at Macao. He (poke
their Language fluently, and underflood their Writings perfediy ; this was joyned to a fweet, eafie,
complaifant temper, and a certain iniinuating behaviour , which none but himfelf had, which it was
hard to refift ; but above all, an ardour which the
Holy Ghoft infills into the Workmen of the Lords
Harvefl ; all this, I fay, got him the repute of a
great Man and an Apoflle.
Not but that he met with a great many rubs in the
work of God. The Devil overthrew his Defigns
more than once. He had the Superftition of the PeoDifficulties

ple,

of the

^ligton

Chrijiian

in

China,

j
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of the Bonzes, and the ill humour
of the Mandarins to deal with ; all which violently
oppofed what he was about to eftablifti. Yet he never gave over, and God gave him Perfeverance, a
Vertue very necedary in the beginning fuch Enterprifes as thefe, which always meet with oppofition,
and which men of the beft intentions in the World
fbmetimes let fall, difcouraged for want of prefent
pie, the Jealoufie

them

fuccefs to fortifie

in the prolecution

of

their

Deifign.

many Years fruitless labour, had
of feeing the Gofpel flourifh. He
made many and mighty Converfions in the ProThe Mandarins themlelves opened their eyes
vinces.
to the light of our holy Faith, which our iMiflionary
carried even almoft as far as to the Court.
The EmFather

Ricciy after

at laft the comfort

peror Vanli then reigning, received him with great

marks of

Refpe(9:

and Kmdnefs

:

and among divers

European Curiohties which the Father prefented to
him, he was fo taken with fome Pidures of our Saviour and the Virgin Marj , that he ordered them to
be fet up in an high place in his Palace, as things
to which he would have a refped; ftiewn.
This kind Welcome from the Emperour, gained
him the Good will of all the Lords at Court ; and in
fpighc of the oppolition of fome Magillrates, who
according to thsir cuftom, could never deal hand*
(bmly by a Strangev, he bought an Houfe at Pekin,
and gained fuch a Foundation and Eftablifhment
there, as hath been ilnce the fupport of all the Mi(fions into this Empire.

Religion was by
it it

this

would have b^en

thus

it

came

means known (and without

irapollible to

into efteem,

new

Miflionaries,

ther

Riccis

firft

have fupported

who made great advantage
The Court and

Labours.

Aa

it)

and was preached by the

?

of Fa.

thg
Provinces
all
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Provinces refounded every
* Jehovah,

itj

never

that adorable

where with
the Jews

Name*, which

heretofore, thro' the refped they bore to
much as pronounced to their Profelites,

fb

and which the new converted Chinefe named to their
Country-men with a refped yet greater. For the
European Workmen being but few, gave an opportunity to feveral Mandarins to preach the Gofpel, and
there were (ome of them who bv their Zeal and Underftanding promoted the Affairs oi Religion as
much as the moft fervent Miflionaries.
It is true that thefe Succedes were fbmetime after
interrupted ; for it is the Charader of Truth, that
it makes it felf Enemies, and the lot of the Chriftian Religion always to be persecuted. Providence
being defirous to try the Fidelity of thefe new Chriftians, and to re-inflame the Zeal of their Minifterf,
permitted the Idol Priefts to oppole the preaching of
So'that it very near came to pafs, that
the Gofpel.
a Cabal of fome Bonzes, fupported by feveral Mandarins^ had by tke deftiu(51:ion of Father Ricci overin one minute rhe Work of feveral Years
Bat the greatefi: danger to this Holy Man and his
Miflton came from his own Brethren, 1 mean the
European Chnftians. Some Portuguefe of Macao mcenfed againil the Jefuits, refolved to deflroy them
in China^ altho' with them they deftroyed the ChriThey could not but know
ftian Religion there.
what the Holy Intentions of thoie Fathers were in
going thither, yec they accufed them as Spies, who
under pretence of preaching the Gofpel, fecretly
managed a Confpiracy, and had a defign to feize upon Cbtna by the force and afliftance of the Japonnefe,
Hollanders J and Cbrijiians of that Country.
h muft needs be a great amazement to any one,
who obferves the rage and bitternefs of thefe falfe
Brethren, who altho'. engaged by their Religion to
propagate

thrown

of

the Chriftian

propagate the work of

^liglon

in

China.

^

yp

God

even with the lofs of their
Lives, were yet relblved to deftroy it by fuch vile

and

falfe Afperfions.

This Ridiculous Stoiy which was fet forth with
Heat and Violence, and built upon fome Circumftances which carried fome fhew of Truth, eahly
found Credit among the C/6/w^/^, naturally exceffively Sufpicious, and very well fatisfied by a long experience that the leafl: Commotions or Rebellion might
bring the moft powerful Empires to ruin.
The Perfecution was very Iharp, the weak Chriftians were (candalized , and did Apoftatize from
the Faith.
Father Martinez, was taken up, impri^
foned, and baftinadoM, till at length he died thro'
his Torments: and if this Accufation of the Chriftians had ever came to the knowledge of the Court,
it is v^ry probable it would have been the utter overthrow of Chriftianity here. But our Lord ftop'd the
growing Evil in its bud, and by the means of a
Mandarin a particular Friend of Father Ricci gave
Peace to the Miflion and Liberty to the Evangelical

Workmen.
oF

After having furmounted a great many Obflacles
this nature, and preached the Gofpel to an infi-

nite

number of People, this fervent Miflionary died.
judged him the wiCeft and moft un-

The Heathens

Man

his Age, the Chriftians loved
and the preachers of the Gofpel
made him a Model whereby to form themlelves. He
had the fatisfadion of dying in the midft of a plentiful Harveft ; but was difturbed that there were (b
few Workmen to get it in. So chat he recommended
nothing more earneftlyto his Brethren whoalTifted

derftanding

him

of

as their Father,

him

in his laft Sicknels, than to receive with all imaginable )oy and comfort all thole wholliould come
to partake of their Labours.
If they find, fays he
to them, when they arrive here CrojJ'et fro?n the Enemiet
a 4

A
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you piveeten the bitternefs of
ffties of Chrijiianity, do
tbeWj by demon(trations of the wofi tender Frknd^ip,
and MOjf inflamed Charity.
The Churches oi China, of which he was the main
fupport, were jKaken by his Fall

perour

for

for altho' the

;

force Years afterward

Em-

fhewed himlelf

fomewhat favourable

to the Chriftian Religion, yet
1615, there arofe againft it the cruellcft Tempsfl that it had ever yet fuflfered.
It was occafioned
by one of the principal Mandarins of
* Chinkio.
Nankin *. They chiefly .(et upon the Paftors, thereby the eafier to difperfe the
Flock. Some were cruelly beaten, others banifhed,
almoft all imprifoned and carried afterwards to
in

Macao, after having the honour of fufFering a thoufand injuries and reproaches for the love of J

ESUS

CHRIST.

The Temped lafted near fix Years ; but at laft the
Perfecutor being himfelf acculed, was by Godsjudgrnent deprived both of his Offices and alfo of his
Life.
His death gave the Chriftians fome refpite,
who after that multiplied more than ever, thro' the
It
labours of a great many Miflionaries.
* 163 1,
was about this time * that the Right Reverend Fathers of the Order of St. Domtntck
joined with us

;

many of whom do

at this

time labour

Zeal and Succefs.
About this time Father yidam Scbaal a German appeared at Court, and added a new Luftre to Chriftianity
which had but newly fprang up again. He was perfedly skilled in Mathematicks, and made ufe of his
knowledge therein to obtain the Emperors kindnefs
he was in a little time fo highly in the Emperonrs
favour, that he thought he Ihould be able by his own
in China with a great deal of

Intereft alone

He

to

Ertablifh the

Chriftian Religion

began to make ufe of his Intereft with
good fuccefs, when an Infurrei^ion overturned the
whole
fblidly.

of the Chrijlian ^ligion in China.

whole Government, and with

it

all

his

^6i

promiling

hopes.

This great State whofe Power feemed to be enough
it from the moft violent Shock whatever,
was made fenfible then that there is nothing conflanc
in this World. Some Robbers being met together,
by the acceG of multitudes of Male-contents who
joined them formed vaft Armies: they burned Towns
and plundered whole Provinces. Chma prefcntly
changed its Afped, and from the moft flourifhing
Empire became the Stage for the moft bloody War.
Never were there feen fb many Murthers and Barto (ecLire

The Emperour

barities.

being lurprifed at Pekin,

ftrangled himfelf for fear of falling into the hands

of

The Ulurper was foon drove out of the
Throne by the Tartars, who feiz'd upon it. The
Princes of the Blood who in different places were
the Vidors.

proclaimed Emperours,

Then

all

the

were vanquilhed or

Mandanm rofe, fome declaring

killed.

for "Tar-

:
others only carried on the
Fighting Trade, in hopes to make their private Fortunes from the publick Ruin.
Some of thofe laft were rather Monfters than Men,
who giving themfelves to all that Licentioufnefs which
the moft inhumane Cruelty and Barbarity could
prompt them to , made whole Provinces defolate,
and fhed more blood to fatisfie their Brutality, than
the moft ambitious Prince in the World would for
the Conqueft of an Empire.
Religion, which groaned amidft thofe Troubles,
had the comfort neverthelefs of feeing many great
Perfbns Converted ; one Emprefs with her Son were

tary^ others for Liberty

Baptifed

;

fcarce either

of them

lived after their re-

ception of the Faith, the fruits of which they could
not enjoy but in the other World. Laftly, the Tartars by their Valour, and by a Condudt equal to the
Policy of ancient Rome, made themfelves Mafters of
Ch'maf

J

tf

z
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china, and in a few Years obliged all the Provinces
to fubmit to a foreign Yoalc.
Then we thought Religions Cafe defperate » but

God, who needs not the afliftance of Men when he
hath a mind to fupport his own Work, infpired on
a fiidden

this

new

Prince with a greater

affe<ftion for

the Chriftian Religion, than we dared hope for from
the Chinefe Emperours.
He not only took away

the

Government of the Mathematicks from

hornet ans^

which they had

poflefled

for

the

Ma*

300 Years,

it to Father Adam ; but by a fpecial Privilege he fuffered that Father to apply himfelf to him

and gave

immediately in all things which concerned the Miffionaries, without firft paffing thro' the Formalities of
the Courts of Juftice, who are very fevere to Strangers.
This fignal Favour, joined with many others,
raifed up the Courage of the Chriftians, and gave
the Heathens greater liberty to clofe with the true
Religion. Many Perfonsof the beft Quality at ?«kin
defired Baptifm ; the Provinces followed the Example
of the Court, and the Harveft became fo plentiful,
that the Workmen were too few to gather it in.
Thofe who were employed therein, laboured with
fuch an hearty Zeal, that we do at this prefent feel
the effects of it.
There were found Perfbns of eminent Vertue, Prudence, and Underftandin^, whom
God had formed during the Troubles and Civil Wars,
and which the Spirit of the Almighty drew out of the
Chaos, like (b many Stars, to fhcd forth the Light
of the Gofpel, unto the moft hidden parts ot this vaft
Empire, accompanying their Preaching with Signs

and Wonders.

Among tbofe excraoromary Men Father Faher^
a Frenchman, diftingu fhtd himicif above the reft*
I had the happineis to tari y fome time in that Province which was allotted to his care ; and I have,
after fo

many Years

,

found the precious remains
there.

of

the

Chrlfllm ^llgton in China,

g (5

j

which are the neceffary confequences of HoliThole v;ho were wicnefles of his Adions, tell
nefs.
to their Children the Miracles which he wrought to
confirm them in their Faith, and altho' one need not
believe all which they relate of him, we cannot neverthelefs deny th<it God did in many occafions give
an extraordinary concurrence in feveral great things
which he enterprifed for his Glory.
It is worth knowing after what manner he founded
the Miflion of Ham-t^oum, a Town of the firft Rank
in Cbenff, two days Journey diftantfrom the Capital.
He was invited thither by a Mandarin, and the (mall
number of Chnftians which he found there, made
him the more laborious to encreafe their Number,
God put into his hands a means of doing this which
he never expected. One of the great Boroughs, which
in China are as big as the Towns, was then overrun by a prodigious multitude of Loeulb, which eat up
all the Leaves of the Trees, and gnawed the Graft to
there,

the very Roots.
The Inhabitants after having u(ed all imaginable
means, thought fit to apply themfelves to Father Faher J whofe repute was every where talked of.
The
Father took from thence an occafion to explain the
principal Myfleries pf our Faith, and added that if
they would fubmit themfelves thereto, they jliould
not only be delivered from the Prefent Plague, but
that alfo they ihould obtain innumerable Bleffings,

and Eternal Happinefi.
and the Father to keep
in

Ceremony

into the

They embraced it willingly,
word with them, marched
Highways in his Stole and his
his

and fprinkled up and down holy water,
accompanying his Adion with the Prayers of the
Church, but efpecially with a lively Faith. God
heard the Voice of his Servant, and the next day all

Surplice;

the Infeds difappeared.

But

3
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But the People, whofe minds were wholly bent
things of this World, ,as fbon as they (aw
themfelves delivered , negleded the Counfel which
the Miflionary had given them. They were therefore immediately punilhed, and the Plague grew
worfe than it was before. Then they accufed one
the other of their want of Faith ; they ran in Crouds
to the Father's Houle, and carting themfelves at his
Feet : we will not rife up Father, (aid they, till you
have pardoned us. We confefs our fault, and proteft that if you will a fecond time deliver us from
this Affli(5tion with which Heaven threatens us, the
whole Borough will immediately acknowledge your
God, who alone can work (uch great Miracles.
The Father, to increafe their Faith, made them beg
At laft infpired as before, he fent up
a great while.
his Prayer, and fprinkled his holy water, and by the
next day there was not an Infed to be found in the
Then the whole Borough being brought oFields.
ver to the Truth, followed the guidance of God's
Holy Spirit; they were all inftrudled and formed mto a Church, which, tho' it was abandoned for (bme
years, is ftill reckoned one of the devoutsft Miffions

upon the

in China.

They

he has been carhave feen
that he foretold his own Death,

fay alfoof this Father that

ried over Rivers thro' the Air, that they

him
and

in

an

extafie,

did feveral other fuch

Miracle of all was

his life,

Wonders ;

but the greateft

which he fpent in the con-

of all the Apoftolical Virtues, in a
profound Humility, in a fevere Mortification, in a
fettled Patience, proof againft all forts of Injuries,
in a flaming Charity, and a tender Devotion to the
Mother of God, all which he pradifed to his death
to the Edification, and I may fay the Admiration even
of the Idolaters
tinual excrcife

While

of the Chrljlian ^lipori in China,
While Chriftianity fpread
out the Provinces,
more at Pekin ; the

it

its

jdj

Root deep throughday more and

flourifhed every

Emperor

did not feem far from
Church, and did there adore the Divine Majefty in fucli an humble manner as would have been commendable in a Chriftian.
There are ftill Writings from his own hand,
wherein he acknowledges the beauty and the purity
of our holy Law ; but a Heart fet upon (enfual pleafures can never follow the diredions of the Spirit
When Father /Idam has been preffing upon him. Tou

it.

He came often

to our

are, faid he, in the rights hut

ahy one Jhould be able

bow can you expeB that
Laws ? Take

to pracitfe all thefe

away two or three of the difficulteft, and after that perhaps we may agree to tberefi. Thus this young Prince divided between the Voice of hum^n Nature and Grace,
thought that

we might favour Nature

of ReHgion; but

the Father gave

him

at the

expence

to underftand,

we were only the Publifliers, not the Authors of
the Gofpel.
Neverthelefs, my Lord, fays the Father to him one day, tho' we propofe to the corrupt
that

World a body of Morals which furpafs their forces to
comply with, and Myfteries which are above their
Reafon to comprehend, we do not from chence defpair to have our Doflrine received; becaufe we do
by his order who can enlighten the inoft darkned
Underftanding, and ftrengthen the mod weak Na-

it

ture.

Thefe difficulties which the Emperor looks upon as
infuperable did not take any thing from that kindneis
and refpedi which he bore to Father Adam. He al-

ways called him his Father, placed always his confidence \n him: he made him twenty vifits in two
year« ; and gave him leave to build two Churches in
Fektn ; and oi der'd tho(e which
the Perfccution
had been demohibed in the Provinces to be rebuilt:
nay granted him whatever could any ways contribute
toward

m
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toward the (olid eftabliihment of the Faith, which
withouc doubt would have made an infinite progrefi,
had not a violent Paffion changed the temper of thac
Prince, and took him away from us at a time when
we had the moft need of his Protection : we may
juftly fay that his death was owing to an extraordinaThis Woman,
ry grief for the lofs of a Concubine.
whom he had taken from her Husband, inclined him
to the worfliip of falle Gods, to that excefs that he
was wholly altered from what he was before as to his

Opinions of Religion. And that time it was that he
his mind being full of Notions from the
Bonzes J who (warmed in his Palace, and being vehemently tormented by his Paffion, (o that he could not
In the mean while as he loved
get a Moments reft.
the Father extremely, (b was he defirous to fee him
once more before he dyed.
At this laft meeting the good Miflionary's Bowels
yearn'd upon hmi. He was kneeling at the Prince's
Beds-feet, whom he had Educated as his own Son, in
hopes one day to make him Head of the true Religion.
He faw him there under the load of a violent
Diflemper, difturbed with the impure defires of unlawful Love, given up to Idols and their Prie(is, juft
upon the brink of death, and that death an Eternal
one.
The Emperor, who faw him in this concern,
would not let him fpeak upon his Knees > but raifed
him up, and heard his laft advice with (omewhat lefs
fell fick,

than ufual ordered him afterand di (milled him with fuch
Tea,
ward a prcfent of
marks of tendernefs as touched him to the bottom of
his Soul, of which he was the more (enfible, becaule
he never could bring it about, to work in him a true
prejudice againft

it

;

Converfion.
His death was equally fatal to the Bonzes, who
were thereupon driven from the Palace, and to the
true Religion which was thereby brought within a
naiils

of

the Chrijlian

^ligion in China,

j
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nails breadth of deftrudion.
Many Churches built
upon ths Coafts of the Maritime Provinces were deftroved, by an Edid which commanded that everybody on the Coafts ihould retire ten or eleven Miles
within Land, and deftroy all Habitations within that
compafs all round the Coafts, becaulea famous Pirate made ufe of them in carrying on a War againft
the Emperor.
They were alfo juft going to ruin Macao, and order was given to drive the Portugnefg

thence,

when

Father

Adam

ufed his utmoft effort to

At this time all his Credit and Intereft, which
he had employed fo much to the advantage of Religion, ended.
For in a little time he became the ob.
jed of the moft bloody Perfecution that ever the
Church fuftered.
The four Mandarins who had the Regency during
the Emperors minority, moved upon different To*
picks, and efpecially animated agamft the Chriftians,
to whom this Father was the main (iipport, put him
and three of his Companions into Prifon. Other
Preachers of the Gofpel were fummoned to Pektn,
who met with the fame treatmenr, and were loaded
faveit.

each with nine Chains. They burned their Books,
their Beads, and Medals, and whatever el(e carried
the Face of Religion ; neverthelefs they fpared the
Churches ; as for the Chriftian Flock they met with
a more mild ufage.
Thofe famous Confcftors had the honour to be
dragged before all the Seats of Judgment. There it

was that their Enemies did admire their Courage.
But they were above all moved by the miferable condition of Father Mam.
That Venerable old Man,
who but a day or two before was the Oracle of the
Court, and the Favourite of a great Emperor, now
appeared in the form of a Slave, loaded with Chams,
and opprefted with Infirmities, deiedied by the weight
and burthen of Age, but much more by that of ca-

lumny

3
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lumny which labourM
had a

fort

to blemiih his Innocence.

He

of Catarrhe which hindred him from

making his defence; but Father
him not, nnd anfwered for him,

Verbiefi

forfbok

to his Enemies,

manner, that the Judges could not
the Conftancy of the Perfon accu(ed, nor the heroical Charity of the Perfon who
defended him. However as innocent as he was, he
was condemned to beftrangled, which is in China an
honourable kind of Death ; but afterwards, as tho*
they repented that they had not been unjuft enough,
they repealed the Sentence, and gave another, wherein the Father was condemned to be publickly expofed
in the Market-place, and be hacked alive into ten
in fo

fenfible a

enough admire

thoufand pieces.

The Supreme Court fent the Sentence to the Regency, and to the Prmces of the Blood to have it
confirmed; but God who had till then fecmed to
have relinquiflied his Servant, began to (peak in favour of his Caufe by a terrible Earthquake. The whole
Land were confounded
exclaimed that Heaven

Every body
would punifh the inju-

at this Prodigy.
itfelf

of the Magiftrates : who therefore to appeafe
the People opened all the Prifons in the Town, and
of Oblivion for all Criminals , exmade an
cepting the ConfefTors of JESUS CHRIST who
were ftill kept in Chains, as tho' they had been the
ftice

Ad

only Vidims for whom Heaven had no concern.
But becaufe there arrived divers Prodigies, and in
particular fire confumed great part of the Court of

from thefe unrighteous Judges, which innocence could not. They fet
Father Adam at liberty, and permitted him to go
home to his Houfe, till the Emperor /hould otherwife difpofe of him. This great Man blemilhed, indeed to outward appearance, by an ignominious Sentence which was never repealed 5 but in truth full

Juftice, at laft fear obtained that

of

of the Chnjiian Religion

in

China,
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of glory, for having defended the

honour of Religion
dyed a hctle while alter;,
worn away by the toil of an Apoftolical life, buc
more by the hardlliips and inconveniences of a trouby expofing

his

own

life,

blefonie Prilbn.

His death was too precious in the Eyes of God, to
be unaccompany'd with fome fignal blelling upon the
ibrrowful remains of perfecuted Chriftianity. It is true
that the Miffionaries of the Provinces were banillied
to Cantottj

among which

three

were Doww/c-^w/, one

a Frsmifcafjj (and another of the fame Order dyed
in Prilbnj and one and twenty Jefuiis; yet four were
kept at the Court, whom the Providence of God
made ufe of afterwards to lettle Chriftianity again
pnftine fplendor.
himfelf revenged theinnocence of his Servants.
Sony the firlt Mandarin in the Regency, the moft
dangerous Enemy the Fathers had, dyed a month or
two after. The fecond, named Soucama, was afterin

its

God

wards indided and condemned to a cruel death,

Goods Confifcated,
had

their

his

Heads cut ofF,

his

Children, in number feven,
excepting the third, who was

cut to pieces alive, the punilhment which that wicked
Judge had defign'd for Father Adam, and with which

God

Crimes in the Perfons of his Chilwho had been the chief Inftrumenc in the Perfecution, fared no better than
them. After the death of Father Adam he was made
Prefident ot the Mathematicks, and had the charge
of the Kalendar of the Empire committed to him.
Father Verbiefi accufed him, and plamly made appear the ignorance of this pitiful Mathematician.
This was a bold ftroke, becaufe the Prefidents
Party was very ftrong, and the flames which had
caufed the Perfecution were not yet quenched.
But
many things concurred to give good fuccefs to this
The underftanding of the Father, the
Enterprife.

dren.

chaftifed his

Tamejuam-fien,

B

b

kindnefs^
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new Emperor had

kindnefs which the

tor the Euro-

Providence oi God
this important Affair.

feans, but efpecially the particular

which did fecretly manage
For it is certain that in the fevcral tryals whereby
they proved the goodnefs of om Mathsmaticks, the
Heavens did fo exadh' rigrec; vvich what our Fathers
had foretold, even above the certaint;/ which our
Tables and Calculations could promiCe us, that it
feemsd as tho' God had guided the Surs, in fuch a.
coui fe as was neceflary to juilifie our MifHonaries account of them.
The Preiident of the M^ Jie n^ticks uled his befl:
endeavours to defend himfelf ; aiid becaufe he could
not hide his Ignorance in Aflronomy, he endeavoured
to put upon the Judges, and perfuade them that the
Chriftian Religion contained much greater errors than
In the midft of fbme meetthofe he was guilty of.
ings»where the Emperor was prefent, he behaved himfelf in

fuch

manner

bear with him.
cryed out as loud

the
layed

as

He

Emperor could fcarcely
his Hands acrofs, and

he could See here, do hut obferve
and what they would have ut
who was hanged, a perfon who was

as

:

"ivhat thefe Fellows adore ^

wor(ljip too,

crucifedj

and good
But all

a

let

Man

any one judge hereby of their underjtandwg

fenje.

only to diminlfh his
This wicked perfon, more blameablc
for his Crimes than for his Ignorance, lofl his charge
and was condemned to death, Notwithflanding the
Emperor fufpended the Execution of the Sentence
by reafon of his extraordinary old Age; but God
himfelf executed his Sentence of Vengeance.
He
fmote him with an horrible Ulcer, and by his fbrrowfill death, delivered Religion from this Monfler of

own

thefe Excurfions ferved

Credit.

Iniquity.

Then

of the Chriftlan ^llgion

in Chiila.

j;r t

Then the care of the Mathematicks was committed
to Father Verbiefi, the ancient Miffionaries were recalled to their old Chtfrches, but forbid to go about)
to build

new ones,

the Chinefe.

memory of
at Court.

or to labour in the Converfion of

Laftly, to magnifie our happinefs, thd

Father

Adam was mightily refpeded evert

He was

publickly juftified and cleared, hi^
Titles of honour were remanded hiraj

Charges and
and his Anceftors made Nobility. The Emperor himfelf appomted confiderable fums of mony to build
him a (lately Maufoleum, which at this prefent is td
be (een, in room of a Sepulchre, adorned with Sca»
tues and feveral Marble Figures according to the Cuftom of the Country.

Thus it is that God by a continual Vici{Iitude,prcves
the conftancy of the Faithful by Perfecution, and encourages them again by punifliing their PerfeCutorf,
This happy Peace which the Church gained thro'
Father Verbiefis means, encouraged the Midionariea
to repair that damage which Hell had done.
Befides
the Jefuits, there were feveral Fathers of the Orders
of St. Frafjcfs, and St. Auguflin, who entered into ths
Lords Vineyard. New eftablifhments were gained
every where, and notwirhftandmg any Prohibitions
great number of Heathens were Converted to the
Faith, bemg more afraid oF eternal punilh iienc, than
of that with which the La;ws of Man (eemed to
threaten them.
So ardent and {o hafty a Zeal will perh^Tps mafe
you amazed ; but befides that Charity is always hazardous, many things contributed to confirm thofe
^ho might el(e be afraid of fatal conlequences. The
firft: of chefe is the greatvAuthonry which the Mifiionaries have acquired at Court in a (inall time.
Elpe=
cially the

rjoursj

Emperor

and that

at

is

they deJpife

H6-

they lead an Auftere-

Jife,

fatisfied that

home
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The

Prince is inform'd of this fach ways that it is imhe (hould be deceived. He had information
from Spies, of all that pafied in their Houfes ; even fb
nicely as to know their Mortifications and corporeal
Penances.
He fends alfb to the Fathers Houfes a young Tartar^ of good parts, under pretence to learn Philofopoflible

phy, but in

reality to difcover the

moft

fecret things

in their Families, and to be himfelf, 1 think, an ocHe ftays there a year, without
cafion of offence.

knowing what the Princes intentions are, who having
fent for him into his prefence commands him to tell
him all the private difbrders of thefe Fathers,^ and e-

how they have behaved themfelves towards
And when thefe young Men conflantly bear Te-

(pecially

him.

ftimony of the Fathers innocence: I fee very well,
fays the Emperor, they have flop'd your Mouth with
Prefents, but

I

know a way

to

open

it

again.

Then

he makes him be feverely (lafhed at feveral times, yet
is not the pain enough to make the young Tartar
fpeak againfl his Confcience. Which pleafes the
Prince mightily, who would bs diflurbed to find himfelf deceived
the Idea which he has formed to himfelf of thefe fervent Miflionaries.
This obliges hi n afterward to take their part in
an Ailembly of the Mandarins, fbme of which do
not ef^eem the Miflionaries becaufe their outward carnage feems (6 good, ^s for that Alatter, fays the
Emperor to them, neither you nor I can find fault with

m

them.

After

all

that I can do to get information^ I

perftiaded that thefe People teach

am

us nothing hut v/hat

themjelves fra^ice^ and they are indeed as mode(i as they
appear outwardly to be.
The fecond reafon which engaged the Emperor to
favour the Miffionanes, was the great underftanding
of Father Verbiefi ^yiho in a fmall time was reckoned the
learnedfl

of the Chrljl'wi ^Ttgton

In

China.

7j

9

learnedft Man in

the Empire in all Faculties. His Reputation is every where fpread abroad, and upon many occafions his Opinion has the repute of an Oracle.

Some Mandarins one day

fi:eaking of the Trinity,
and ufing it as a Fable, one of them faid, I do not
know Tvhat the Chrifiiam mean, and am as much puzzled
as you

you

to

\

^«f F^f^^J* Verbieft

that

?

Can a

They

Man

of

is

of that opinion: -ivhat fay
and underfiandmg

his fence

held their Tongues, and feemed
So true is it that the ufe of
humane Learning is fo far from being (as fbme thmk)
oppofite to the Spirit of the Gofpel, that it fbmetimes ferves to eftablifh it, and to render the moft obfcure myfteries therein credible.
The third Reafon, is that hearty love which the
Emperor believes the Miflionaries have for him.' It is
rnifiake ?

all

to yield to this reafon.

true the Miflionaries omit nothing which they think
will pleafe him; and as they are the mofl inflexible
refolute agamft doing any thing contrary to their
Religion, fb are they the moil: complaifant and ready
to comply with all the reafonable requefls of the EmRebellion which happened at this time, put
peror.
icinto Father Verblejis power to do the Crown acon-

and

A

of

Service.

Oujanguei, that

famous

(iderable piece

Ch'mefe General,

who had

brought the Tartars into the Empire, thought he
then a good opportunity to drive them out again.

had

He

was naturally courageous^ and in Chenfi commanded
the be(t of the Chinefe Soldiery, and had got together
a vaft deal of mony. This made him let up to be
Emperor, and made him believe he could eafily comAnd indeed he fo ordered his matpafs his defign.
ters that he made himfelf prefently Mafter of the
Soutgbouen , and
three great Provinces Tunnam
Guc'tt^heou, afcerwards a great part of the Province of
Houqiiam acknowledged him. So that the(e pojTel^
lions and Chsnji^ which he had in pofleilion a good
,

B
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while before

made him Mafter of

ahuoft a third of

Thefe Conquers feemed to be the more fccure to
becaufe at the fame time, the Vice-Roys of
Qliamtcpim and Fohien followed his example, and gave
the Emperor on that fide a mighty diverfioHj and

him,

befide a powerful Pirate with a great Fleet attacked
And in few days took the Ifland Formofa at the fame
time.

Lefs than this would have ruined the Tartars, if
they had all concerted their bufinefs together ; but
which does oft overthrow the firmed
jealoufie
their Projeds.
The King of Fokien
ruined
Leagues,
fell out with that of Formofa, and to preferve himfelf
from being damaged by his Fleet, made his Peace
livich the Emperor, who gave him fuch affiftance as
The King of ^antoum
that he made his party good.
being unwilling to be any ways under the direction
or command of Oufanguei, left him, and put himfelf
finder the Protection of the Tartars, who turned all
iheir Forces agaiqft this laft Rebels more formidable
than all the reft together; for he was Mafterof all
the Wpftern Provmces, and the fuccefs which his

Troops had hitherto met with, gave them Heart and
i^Qurags enough to undertake asy thing.
After the Emperor had tryed many (everal ways to
he (aw
them from the

it was impoffible to
where they had entrench-

110 purpofe,

plainly that

force

places

ed without ufing

his great Artillery

:

but the

Cannon

which he had were Iron, and Co heavy that they dared
?iot carry them over fuch fteep Rocks, as they muft
do to come to him. He thought Father Ferbiefi might
he affiilant to him in this matter ; he commanded the
father therefore to give diredions for caftmg iome
Cannon after the European manner. The Father
pre(cncly excufed himiclh, laying that he had lived his

whole
^

life

far

from the npife of War,
.

that

he was
there-

of
therefore
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inftru<5ted in thofe affairs.
He added

the Chriftian
little

alfo that being a Rehgious,

and wholly employed in

the concerns ofanother World, he would pray for his
Majefty^s good fuccefs ; but that he humbly begged
that his Majefty

not to concern
World.

would be pleafed

to give him leave
himfelf with the warfare of this

The Fathers Enemies (for a Miflionary is never
without fbme) thought that now they had an opportunity to undermine him.
They perfuaded the Emperor that what he commanded the Father to ^o, was
no ways oppofite to the will or intention of the Go^el: and that it was no more inconvenient to him
to cad Cannon than to caft Machines and Mathematical Inftruments, cipecially when the good and
fafety of the Empire were concerned : that therefore
without doubt the reafon of the Fathers refulal was
becaufe he kept Correfpondence with the Enemy,
or at lealt becaufe he had no refpe(5t for the Emperor.
So that at laft the Emperor gave the Father
to underftand, that he expeded obedience to his lafl
Order, not only upon pain of lofing his own life,
but alio of having his Religion utterly rooted out.
This was to touch him in the moH: fenfible part,
and he was indeed too wife to ftand out for a nicety
or a fcruple at the hazard of loling all that was valuable.
I have already a(Iured your Majefty that I
have very hctle underftanding in calling Cannon, laid
he to the Emperor; but fince you command me I
will endeavour to make your Workmen underftand
what our Books dire6l in this affair. He took therefore upon himfelf the care of this Work, and the
Cannon was proved before the Emperor, and found
The Emperor was lb well
to be extraordinary good.
pleafed with the Work, that he pulled ofEiiis Mantle,
and in the prefence of the whole Court gave it to
Father Vtrbiefi for a token of his Affection.

B
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All the Pisces of Cannon were made very light
and fmail, but ftrengthned with a ftock of Wood
from the mouth to the breech, and girt with feveral
bands of Iron ; fo that the Cannons were ftrong cnough to bear the force of the Powder, and hght
enough to be carried thro' any, even the worft Roadsj
This new Artillery did every way anfwer what they
The Enemy were obliged to leave
propofed from it.
their Intrenchments in diforder, and foon after to Cafor they did not think it poffible to hold out
;
againft thofe any longer, who could deftroy them
without coming themfelves into reach.
pitulate

Oufanguei was himfelf dead : his Son Hom-hea, who
on the War, ftrangled himfelf thro' defpair;
and the refl of them were in a fmall time utterly
So that the Emperor then began to Reign in
routed.
carried

Peace, and continued more and more to ihew marks
of Favour and Affection to the Miffionaries. So that
Father Verbieft has often fighing faid, that the Lord's
Vineyard was now open, that the Heathens themfelves gave liberty to enter upon the Harveft, but
that yet there were fcarce any Workmen to bring
it in.

They fend
T^rtary^

China,

the

to

him

which have been

their antient

from every place,
the Provinces of
deftitute by the death of

for Paflors

Kingdom of
left

Coreaj

Paftors, invite or rather prefs

him

to

fuccour them. Neither does this fcarcity come from
the Europeans want of Zeal, but from the differences
which have arofe between the facred Congregation,
who fend Vicars Apoflolical into the Eaft, and the
Khig of ?oriugal, who pretends to a right to nominate all the Bifhops there, exclufively to any fupe-

Power,
This Dilpute cools the ardour of thofe fervent Mif^
fionariesj who dare not engage themfelves where they
iiiuR incur either the mdi^aacion of their Holy Fa-

riour Ecclefiafhcal

jhefa

of the Chrijlian ^ligion in China.
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of a mighty Prince, both which things are
And thus the Work of God flood
very formidable.
ftill, and thole precious minutes were loft, which
the favour of a great Emperour and the diligence
ther, or

of a zealous Miffionary, might have made fo ufeful
But this is
to the firm eflablifhmg our Holy Faith.
one of the Arcana of Providence, which, after it
hath confounded all the oppofition of the enemies
of the Gofpel, even at the expence of working Miracles, does fometimes fufFer that the Zeal of Catholicks Ihould do more harm to Religion, than the Hatred and Jealoufie of Idolaters.

my Lord

Bifhop of Heliopolis was
Congregation with fome French
Ecclefiafticks, full of ardour to reform and encreafe
the new Chriftianity. This courageous Prelate had
once already mifled his Voyage For contrary Winds
having obliged him (bmetime before to put in at
Manilla, a confiderabie Ifland under the Spanilh Go"
vernment, he was taken up upon fufpicion there,
and obliged to return back mto Europe by the way of
Mexico.
This accident which had broken his firfb

Sometime

after

fent by the (acred

:

meafures, ferved only to fill his mind with new and
thofe greater ones. He came to Varis, where his good
Rome heard him with
intentions were well known.
pleafure, and followed his Projeds in all that reSo that he came hoipe(5ted the Eaftern Miffions.
noured with a Power from the Holy See, and laded
with the Alms oftht Faithful, who expected nothing
lefs from his Zeal than the Converfion of the New

World.

He therefore once more pafled over the Seas, and
happily arrived at China^ where he began to fcatter
abroad that Flame which fhould warm all the Miflionaries.
The Jefuirs and other Religious not only
acknowledged his Authority, but alfo took the new
Oath which the facred Congregation had appointed,
altho'
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King of Portugal had abfblutely forbad it.
For they thought that that Prince, in whom the love
of Religion had always prevailed before his private
intereft, would not take it ill when he Ihould know
that their refufal of it might have occafioned the deftru6lion of Chriftianity in Cbim, and perhaps of
the Millions in all the other parts of the Ead.
This was matter of great joy to the Biftnp, who
after this happy beginning, made ready, according
to his former notions, to new Till this Vineyard of
the Lord, whether he thought himfelf
altho' the

* Jer.

I.

fent like the Prophet heretofore *.

10.

confi^itui te

,

Ecce

ut defiruas^

&"

&c. But God Almighty was fagood Intentions, and took him to him-^
a few months after his arrival.
His death great-

dtfperdas,
tisfied

felf

&

fuper gentes

with

dijjipes^

his

ly furprifed all the Faithful,

it

did efpecially afflidt

the fervent Ecclefiafticks who were the Companions
of his Voyage ; the other Miffionaries fubmitted
with refignation to the Will of God, being perfwa-

ded that whatfoever Providence appoints, is always
for his Glory, and for the good of the Eled, iF they
make a right ufe of it.
This was fweetned by the arrival of two other Bi-

who a little while after fupplied his place under the Title of Vicars Apoftolical. The firft was
Monfieur d' ArgoUsy an Italian of the Order of St.
Francis y noted among thofe of his Order for his excellent Vertues, and extraordmary Knowledge. He
had been employed in the chiefeft bufinels there, and
our Holy Father thought he could not make choice
of a vvifer Man than he to place at the Helm of fb
flounrning a Miflion.
As he went by Siam^ Moniieur Conjfavce underftanding his worth prefented him
to the King, who would fain have kept him in his
Kingdom ; but becaufe the Orders of the Holy Sse
obliged him to go farther, hs relblved at leaft to Ihew
lliops,

him

of the

Chriflian ^I'lgton in

him fome marks of

his

China,

j

^

efteem and affection toward

himj in ordering him, and two of his Companions
of the fame Order, a confiderable Penfion. So that

had it not been for the Revolutions which a httle
while after happened in his Kingdom, this Prince
worthy of a better Fortune, would have had his Mifllonaries in China, as well as the moft zealous Princes
in Europe:

Since this wife Prelate hath been in China, the natural fweetnefs of his Temper hath very much contributed to the comfort of the Faithful, andconverHe hath vilited all the Profion of the Heathen.
vinces which the Holy ^ee committed to his care,
confecrating Priefts, teaching and exhorting them,
adminiftringthe Sacrament of Confirmation, uniting
all their affedions as much as poffibly he could, whofe
different interefts (eems to have cooled their mutual
Charity to one another in
And tho' one would think that the Vortuguefe could
never have a refped for him, becaule their pretenfions are wholly oppofite to this inftitution of Vicars
Apoftolical, yet he has behaved himfeh with fo much
Prudence, that all Nations here think themfelvcs particularly obliged to him.
The fecond BiiTiop whom the Holy Sec has dignified with the Title of Vicar Apoftolical, is Monheur
de Bafilee a Chinefe, educated by the Fathers of Saint
Franciss Order, afterwards taking upon himfelf the
Order of St.Dominick. When he was only a Millionary,
he had a flaming zeal for the Converfion of his dear
Country, and during the Perfecution of Father JJam,
he was the main lupport of Religion in all the Provinces which he travelled through, and ftrengthned
When he was conlecrated BUliop,
in the Faith.
all his Duties pertedlly well, and the
JiQ performed
Holy See did (o far approve of his Condud as to let
nominate his Succeffor. Hs naniinated his Vicarh

JESUS CHRIST.

m

General
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General the Reverend Father de LeoniJJa, an Italian of
St. Francns Order, who in his private Lite might have
been a Pattern to the moft ftrid RehgioQs, and in
the important Employment of Vicar ApoftoHcal,
has fhewn that he has all that Zeal, all that Prudence,
and all that Conftancy, which the Government of
a great

Church

requires.

My Lord Biihop of Ba[iUe after he had thus cho{tx\ this worthy fucceflor of his Apoftlefhip, fell fick
at Nankin t and died full of thofe happy Vifions
which God gives even in this World to his Saints.
At his Death that Faith fhined brightly, which had
animated him in his Life time; and hislaft minutes,
wherein he appeared to be fulfilled with the moft
fenfible touches of Chriftian hope, feemed to give
him an antepaft of the Joys of Paradife. All his
trouble was for the Miffionanes by whom he wasafledionately beloved, and for the Chriftians who loft
in him the firft Prieft, the firft Religious, and the
firft Bifhop that ever China had yet given to ChriftiAnd as his blefled Memory was every where
anity.
fpread abroad, they have fet up his Pidure in feveral
places ; which the Reverend Father de LeoniJJa fent
to the lacred Congregation, to preferve the Memory
of a Prelate whofe own Merit, as well as our particular Obligations to him , ought to make eternally
refpeded.
Bsfides this the Pope honoured Mr. Maigrot and
Mr. Tin with the Title of Vicars Apoftolical, both of
them Doctors of the Sorhon^ diligent, zealous , and
fet upon following the Intentions of the Holy See,
and in a word Companions of Mr. Heliopolij, and Inheritors of a double portion of his Spirit.
If the number of MiHionaries had been anfwerable to that of the Paftors, the Churches in Cbina
had now been perfedly filled ; but, as I have faid,
the over care which every one has taken to provide
for

of the Chriflian ^Ugion
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of others, has rendered People lefs
Good men, nay even thofe who
have occafioned thefe diforders, have mourned for
them in fecrer. Some zealous Perfons have endea«
voured to remedy this. My Lord Bifhop of Mmfor

it

cxclufively

defirous

fier

of going.

and Vaderborn

,

whom

the care

of

his

own

Dlocele did not hinder from extending his care
even as far as the Eaft , gave a fettlement for fix
Miflionaries for ever to China ; but dying a little
while after, his laft Will was never executed. Others
in France ^m Spain^ in Itafy, took a great deal of pains
to help this forfaken Miflion, but they 'could never
compafs their defigns.
Lev/is the Great, who is himfelf as zealous for eftablilhing the Gofpel, as all the other Princes put

together,

intent

among the great Defigns which he has been
to make Religion flourifh in Europe,

upon

thought that he ought not to negledl: that good which
he might do in Jfia. He was very (enlible of the
Neceffities of China^ which Father Verhiefi had repre(ented to him in one of his Letters, in the moft lenfible manner in the World ; and although he very
well knew, that he could not make Miflionaries (a
quality which no body can give us but the Vicar of
he doubted not but that Religioufes who were exadly skilled in Mathematicks,
in attaining, according to his Orders, an exad knowledge in Aftronomy, might at the fame time wirh
good fuccefs, labour according to the defign of theii*
Inftitution, in the Converfion of Infidels.
He was
very well fatisfied, that of all the means which human prudence could advantageoufly make ufe of in
the moft: holy Adions, there were none which promoted the concerns of Religion in China more than
the Mathematicks.
Being therefore willing at once to fatisfie his zeal
for the advangemenc of the Gofpel^ and the defire

JESUS CHRIST)

which

J
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which he had of bringing the Sciences to perfedion^'
he made choice of fix Jefuits whom he thought capable
of giving good fatisfadion to the Learned, and InftruThofe who were thus
d:ion to inteUigent Perlons.
appointed, cduld have wirtied they had
rieceiTary for this

Employment

:

They

all

the abilities

did neverthe-

out with a good Will, being ready to facrificc
all their fmall Talents to the greater
Glory of God, and by confequence to the pious Defigns of the greateft Prince in the World.
Wheh we came mto China, we found it in this
lefs (et

their Lives and

the Harveft was
was almoitdeftitute of
Workmen ; or (to make ufe of Father Intorcettah
words, one of the moft noted Miflionaries) drowned
in thofe Tears, which the (brrovv of (eeing her felf
Benedic^us
abandoned forced continually from her

Condition

1

have been

relating,

plentiful every where, but

it

:

Deus
fecit nobifcum Mifericordiam fuanff liberavii
a
ut frope naufragani nofiram mijjlonem
nanfragiOy
'uoi
ejui

ab aqtiis lacrimarum^ fummicjue mosrorii eripsret,
tanquam veros Societatis
omnes in corde fervo,

&

'virofijue Apoftolicosintimis

Thus he fpake

vos
filios

animi pracordiit ampleBor^d^c.

to us in his

firft

Letter, to encourage

us to aflift in the glorious Labours of his Miffion.

Providence put it into our power in a little timd
employ our felves ufefully there; and if we had
done no other good than was the drawing after us
by our Example (everal other Miffionaries who followed us, and who now are full of their holy Labours
in the Work of God ; it would be a great comfort
to us, and a very great advantage to China.
Bat that
which is much more comfortable is, that wc have
hereby contributed very much toward removing thofe
lets and hindrances to the propagating the Gofpdl
of which I fpake before.
For at the Remonftrance
of Father Tachard^ fupported alfo by that of the Reverend Father General^ Innocent XL fulpended t\h
Oath,

to

of

the

Chriftm ^I'tgion

in

China,

j
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And after Clement VIII. granted to the King
of Vortugal to nominate three Bifhops, one of Pekirty
the other of Nankin^ and the third of Macao, And
at this prefent our Holy Father, who in his own felf
hath all the Zeal, all the Piety, and all the Wildoni
of his Predeceflbrs, animated by the fame Spirit, and
moved f if I might do my felf the honour of faying
io) with what I have had the honour to reprefenc
unto him of the prefent State of thefe Millions, is
about to regulate all the particulars therem by the
prudent Councel and Advice of the facred CongreOath.

gation.

fo

much

To

end

the

that hereafter nothing

may be

to heart as the Intereft of Rehgion,
Kingdoms of Europe being united in the

laid

and that all
Love of JESUS
fent labour to

CHRIST,

may with one conbring about and perfed this great

Work.
Thus, Sir, I have given you a general View of the
Eftablifhment and Progrefs of Chriftianity in the
Empire of Ci6/n<«, from the Preaching of the Apoftles
This Church heretofore very
till thefe laft Times.
Famous, but after that wholly overturned by Superftition, hath at laft been re eftablifned one Age ago
by one of the greateft Men of our Society, and augmented by the Labours of a great many Miffionaries,
governed by wile Prelates, honoured by the Protedion of many Emperours, fiipported by the Bounty
of all the Princes of Europe and, which is more foe
its Glory, perfecuted by all the enemies of Truth,
and made precious in the Eyes of God by the Chains,
the banilhment and blood of the ConfelTors.
I am
with all imaginable refped,

SIR,
Tour rnofi humhle

0»d m9fl obedient Servant,
L. J.

(..
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To

the mojl

^verend

Father

De

la

Chaize,

Confejfor to the I'Qng.

Concerning the

fonary

Manner how each Mif-

preaches the

China, and of the

(jofpel

in

Feripency of the

3\(j\v Chriftians.
Mo(t Reverend Father
the important Affairs of
ALtho'
RoMe,
preient
detain me

C/6i«««,

at

my

at

which

require ail

Apphcacion, and (eem to be ray Ex-

cufe if I am wanting in performmg any
Parts of my other Duties (b exadly as I could defire ;
the leaft forget both the ObliI cannot neverthelels

m

gations which I my felf have to you in particular, as
the Eaft in general.
well as the Millions
It was you, moft Reverend Father, who formerly

m

drew out the Platform of them, who juft then made
Choice of their Minifters, whom your Teftimonials,
together with the Efteem of one of the greateft Princes upon Earthjhave rendred in Procefs of Time more

Renowned than

all their

particular Qualifications.

This Royal Protedion, under which we have undauntedly affronted Dangers ; thofe Letters written
on our behalf to Sovereigns and their Officers ; thofc
magnificent Prefents, thofe regularly fettled Penfions,
thole extraordinary HelpSj (and what we value much

more)

the

more)

New

Chriflwis in China.

thofe fo grave Counfels, favouring fo

the Spirit of

God, wherewith you

h.ave in a

j8f
much of
manner

hillowedourFirft Voyages, and v,^hich we fliii look
upon as the (afeft Rule of our Behaviour and Condud,
are Benefits either received from your lelF, or procured
by your means. 'Tis but juft, moll Reverend Father^
that in what part of the World foever wc be, we
fhould tcftifie our Acknowledgments. For my part,
I am perfvvaded that one cannot give you more (olid
Demonfttations of them, than by m.jin:ainingby our
great Zeal, what you have performed to our AdvanI iuppoled you would be fatisHed, and that at
tage.
Jeaft I fhould perform my Duty, by acquainting you
with the Succefs wherewith it hath plealed God to
crown our Labour; and what Benefirs we may hope
to reap from the Midionaries which you your felf will
form, or at lead who (hall come to us ouc of your
hands.
In a

Word, the Time I fhall employ in writing to
you upon this SubjeA, is fb far from any ways diminifhing that due Care, and conllant Endeavour to
promote the welfare of our Midions, that without all
It will much contribute to their future Eflablilhment; for I hope that your Protedion becoming
thereby more elfedual and folid, will more advance
our Affairs, than all the Pains and Care which 1 can
poflibly take for their Succe^.
Purluant to the Firft Project that we laid, we were
all of us to flay at ?ekm, in the Palace, and Service of
the Emperor ; but Providence othcrvvife order'd it,
and they at la(} gave way to our Inclination, which
moved us todi(per(e our felves all over the Provinces,
They were content
for the propagating of Religion.
to detain Father GerbiUon and Father Bouvet at Court,
where they immediately applied themlelves to the fludy of Languages with fuch Succefs, that they were

doubt,

quickly

m a Condition to
C

e

aflilt

the GhriflianSj yea.,

an4

2%6

How

the Go/pel

is

propofeJ to

to be employed by the Emperor in (evcral imporThe moft confiderable, was the Peace
tant Affairs.
between the Mofco'vites and Cbinefe ; the Treaty of

and

which, was then afoot ;oo Leagues from Pektn, whither Father GerbiUsn was lent with Prince Sofan who
was nominated Plenipotentiary for the Empire.
Nipchou was the place where the Minifters of the
Two Nations aflembled ; each of them having a Body
of Souldiers attending, to terminate if Occafion ferved, what the Negotiation could not decide : the
Haughtinefsof both, did oftentimes make them fly out
inro extremes, which would have proved fatal to both
Parties, if Father GerW/tf» by his Difcretion had not
moderated Animofities. He continually pafled from
Camp to Camp, made Speeches, propos'd Expedients, pacified their Minds, and he didembled whatever might be apt mutually to exafpcrate them in the
Conclufion : He (b dexteroufly managed the common Inter ef^s, that the Peace was concluded to the
Prince 5^Satisfa<5lion both of Chinefe and Mofcovites.
fan was lb well pleafed with the Zeal and WKdom of
this Father, that he declared publickly, that if it had
not been for him, all had been in a defperate Condition; heexpreflhimfelfaboLit the matter, to the Emperor to the fame eifed, infbmuch that this Prmce
had the Curiofity to be acquainted with him. He
found him to be a very fenfible Perfon, capable, fin-

and even to anticipate his
This
Charader
wonderfully plealed the
Oiders.
Emperor ; he had a mind to have him near his Perfon,
at the Palace, in the Campaign, and in his Progrefs
into Tartary^ where he beftowed upon him fb many
fignal marks of Eileem, that the Grandees of his
Court, might have perhaps conceived fome Jealoufie
from them, had not the Father's Modefly won hint
the Affediion oFevery Body.
Thele Firft Favours were followed bv an extraor*
cere, forward co execute,

dinars

the
dirif'^

one

New

that

J

Chriflians in

was much

-^

Chma.
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better reHlhed by this Mif-

He pitch'tupon him for his Tutor in Ma:
thematicks and Philofophy conjointly with Father
Bovet^ whofe merit he hkewife much eftcem'd
The
Padion this Prince hath for Sciences, makes him very
a manner Two or
intent upon Studies every day
Three Hours together, which he [pares from his Plea(ure : It is more than probable, that by the inquiry
into natural Truth, Providence will condud him by
degrees to the eternal Fountain of Truth, without
which, all others (erve not fo much to perfect the
Mind, as to putf it up with Pride in the eyes of Menj
'and render it inexcufable before God.
Father Verbie[t had already begun to explain thefe
Sciences to him ; but, befides his making ufc of the
Cbinefe Tongue in his Le(5tures, which is not proper,
by reafon of its often repeated Equivocals, to illuftrate
Notions otherwife obfcure enough of themfel ves : Belides that, I fay Father Verbiefi died.
Thefe Fathers
(iippofed the Tartarian Tongue would be better liked
by this Pnnce, and that it might ferve their turn the
iionary

m

better to make their Notions intelh'glble.
It happened according to their Expectation, and the Emperor
became in a ihort time (o capable, that he compoied a
Book of Geometry. He afterwards gave it to the
Princes his Sons, and undertook to be their Mafterin
it ;
he call'd them together every day , explain'd to
them the mod diflScult Propolicions of EhcIU; yea,
and this Prince havmg upon his Shoulders the Government of one of the moft porcnt Empires of the World,
did not difdain, with his Rule and Compafs in his
Hand, to fpcnd his Time in the Family in Speculations, which Intei eft alone fcarce makes delightful to

private Perlons.

Whilft thefe Tv^o Fathers by their Credit made
themielves fit to bs in a iliort time the main Support
"^f Religion, F^tther Fcntaney^VsLthsi Fif(hlou,3.rA my

3
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endeavour not to beunferviceable in the Proi
VcLthQV Fontaney WQnt to Nankin, Father Ki/^
delou took Care of the Churches of C/^^w/?, where I alio remained (ome time with him, from whence afterwards I removed to Chenfi, the ancient Place of Father Fahers Miffion, the Chriftians of which Place,
noiwithftanding their having been oeferted this many
Years, do neverthelcfs prelerve their fi ft Fervency,
and are ftill look'd upon as the Mould of that great
Flock, and Afi?^c/ of other Believers. We underftood

felf did

vinces.

Time by our own proper Experience, what
was often told us, that the Harveft truly was great
and that happy is that Labourer whew the Mafter of the
Harvep doth fleafe to make ufe of to gather it in. Every
thing IS matter of Confblation in this glorious Employment; the Faith of the new Converts, the Innocence
of the Ancient, the Aptnefs of the Children, the Devotion and Modefty ot Women ; but yet one is more
efpecially alFeded by fome eminent and exemplary
Converfions, to perceive the Work of Grace novr
^'
and then wrought in the hearts of Idolaters.
The Truth is, thefe are in refped of us convincing Proofs of that Truth which we preach and deFor indeed, by what (ecret Charm could we
clare
be able to animate dead Minds, and raife them, (if I
may prefume fo to (ay) to Realon, to God, to all the
Maxims of the moft pure and refined Morality; Minds
that have been buried, and immerled from their very
Infancy in Flefli and Blood ? What Force and Power,
what Blandillimsnt could be able in an inftant, to
bring into Captivity rebellious Minds under the Yoak
of a Religion (o fevereas ouisis, ifjefus Chrift himfelf
did not v«rork Miracles, and if the holy Spirit, by the
inward and invilible Operation of Grace, did not fupply the D&?Qd of his Minifters ^
This is that, moft reverend Father, which we experience every day, with aflonifhing Comfort, which

at that

'

:

doth

the

Nem

^th eftablifh,

Chnjiians in China.

ftrengthen and

the (dme Faith which

would

.

to

God

fettle us

3

89

unmovable

in

I
you particularly
Subjed, where in fpighc

prodiiceth in Idolaters.

God I were able to

relate to

all that pafles in China on this
of all the Stratagems of Devils, God is Co conftantly
and refolutely Glorified. Yet not being able upon my
departure, to pick up the particular Memorial of each
Church, 1 fhall only content my felf to tell you in Pare
what I my (elf have obferved in my Mi (lion, and after what manner I have made it my Bufinefs to adorn
it, according to the Ideas and Practice of the molt
grave and ancient primitive MiHionaries.
All my Bufinefs was reduced to Three principal
Points the Firft was to cherifti, and keep up the Piety
of old Beheveis by the preaching of the Word of God,
and above all, by particular Exhortations, which is abundantly more profitable and edifv ingthan any thing
that is (poken in Publick, where the Difcourfe is often
not underftood, either becau(e of the People's Stupidity, or el(e by rcafon of the Preacher's ill Utterance,
and Pronunciation. Thefe poor Souls whom Simpli;

and Fervency make teachable, do oftentimes hear
Tears in their Eyes, which they do not
comprehend but by halves; but yet they always improve and edify, by what they underftand perfectly.
Thev are efpecially moil taken with Comparifons,
Parables, and Hidories, and albeit they are not acquainted noraccuftomed to that vehemenr,and fometimes paffionate Adion of our Preachers , yet for all
that, they are moved and wrought upon, when they
(peak to them with Earneftnefs, and Concern.
I nofooner came to a private Houle to confefs fick

city

that, with

or about other Bu.finefs, but prefently you
fhould have all the Family, nay, and the Chriftians
too of the Neighbourhood flock together about me,
and intreat me to (peak to them concerning God. I

Perlbns,

had made but an

indifferent Progreis in underftand?

Cc

3

ing
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and pronouncing their Tongue, efpccially whtn
began to preach, which neverthele/s gave them
no manner of Offence, Co far from it, that if they
could but never fo little apprehend what I meant, they
never were cloy'd with hearing me.
insj

I

firft

I

have moreover taken notice that they had always

rather

I

(hould preach

my felf, how

barbarous foever

my

Language might appear, than that I fhould get
them inftriK^ed ; as I (bmetimes did by the help of a
Chmefe Catechift, that had been formed ibme time
But my Vifits not
before to Exercifes of this Nature
.

could have wiflied, I endeavoured to make them up by godly Bookf, with which by
God's Bleffing, Chitia\s very well ftored, there having

being (o frequent

as I

been fome Miflionariesiufficientlyzealous,and able to
compofe Books, and that very politely, upon all the
Points of Religion.
oi"-! sioii

They have very curious and complete Cyatechifms,
wherein the intire and complete Body of the Dodlrine
of Chriflianity, the Life, Miracles, and Death ofour
bleiied Lord, the Commandments of God and the
Church, are clearly explained. There are likewile to
be found particular Expositions upon the Gofpels,
Tieatifes upon Moral and Chriftian Duties, fbme fo*
Controverlies adapted to every Body's Capacity,
Pradices of Piety for the difterent Conditions of Life,
Prayers and lnllru6tions for the U(e of the Sacra'
ments, a Body oi Divinity for the Learned, for they
have transited Ibme part of 7ho. Aquifjof^ and laftof
all, St. Ignfitiuss Exercifes for thofe that mind heavenly
things, inlbmuch, that this fpiritual Seed of the evanlid

gelical

Word

is

fcatcered all over,

and multiplied an

Hundred-fold.
I could have wrfhed there might have been a Tranflationof the MiJJal^ upon the account of faying Mafs
in Chlnefe^ together with an exa<5t Veriion of the holy
Scriptures. Conformable to the Permiflion obtained
for

the

New

for that purpofe

ther

Ctf«/>/ef

Chrijlians in

China.

the Mijj'al was

prefcnted

it

(b

5

finiflied,

me Years ago to

9

and FaPope:

the

However

after having duly examined the Matter, ic
was not thought convenient to make ufe of it., but
they continued to (ay Mafs in the Latine Tongue, as
in other Places. As for the complete Verfion of the
Bible, there are (lich weighty Realbns why it jliould
not forthwith be publiihed, that it would feem a ralli
piece of Impudence to do it ; and (b much the more,
becaufe there is already expounded in divers "Books,
what is contained in the Gofpel ; yea, and even what-

foev er

js

mod

Inftrudive in the reft of the holy Scri-

ptures.

The Second Method to increafe the fervent Zeal
ofChriftians, was Prayer: Befides the time appointed
for Mafs, I aflembled them Twice a day to make pubChoirs with fuch
lick Prayers.
They (ung in

Two

marvellous Devotion, that it made me willi that the
European Chriftians might have been witnelfes of
their Piety ; for their rude, and fometimes fcandalous Deportment before our altars, will certainly be
condemned at the great Tribunal, by the Modcliy of
thofe later Chriftians.

They do not underftand either finging by Notes
we do, yet have they Tunes ot their own

or Mtilickas

compolure no ways unpleafant, which (eems to me
abundance more tolerable, than what are u(ed in feveral Societies oi Europe
They had like Vvrife feveral
forts of Inftruments; Confbrts they feem to admire,
and our Villages in France would ferve their turn Virell
enough in that point.
The Chinefe are of thu Temper that they had
need of (bmething fenfible to heighten their Devotion
liimptuous and magnificent Ornaments , Singing,
pompous Proceflions, the Noife of Bells, &nA Inftruments, and the Ceremonies of the Church are very
taking with chem, and allure them to divine Service.
:

,

Cc
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in that

matter to procure

them all that the Church out of her moft wi(c
Conduct, hath permitted to the fervants of God ;
yet always diflinguifhing that which Superftition, if
one have not a care ofit, is wont, in procefs of time,
for

common Peoples head.
applyed my (elf more efpecially to infpire them
with refpec^ to our Myfteries, they made their ConTheir Confeffion
feffion ufually every Fortnight.
with
attended
Tears,
rfor the Chinefs
only
ivas not
are more fubjed to Weepmg than we) but alfo with
to put into the
i

fevere

Penance

The

in the

Evening in the Veftiy.
had for the adorable Sacra-

lively Faith they

ment, made them conftant attenders-on the Altar;

and when I permitted them to receive it, they communicated wich afFedions of veneration capable of
not only fuch who are but Lukewarm, but
almoft Chi iftians. You might fee them proftrate at leveral times with their Face on the ground lamenting,
and commonly (bedding abundance of tears. Such like

inii.imin£»

more frequent and ordmary amonft Afiatievermore edifymg and lubmifiive, do exceedingly contribute to excite Devotion in the Soul, and to imprefs upon the Mind that
profound Veneration which the Majefty of our My-

poflures,

ques than Enro^eansy yet

our hands.
This refpect extended it

fleries deferve at

it\^ alfo to the Images,
Keliques, to the \4edals, Holy Water, and in general
to whatfoevcr bears the Charader of our Religion.
They bore more than that, a particular veneration
for the Virgin Mary, which perhaps had gone too
far, if

care had not been ufed to regulate

it.

They

Holy Mother (Cbin-Mou) and do invoke
her in all their Straits and Exigencies. The experience they have had of her Proteiftion, hath confirmed them in this warm Devotion, and the benefits
they receive daily from her, pcrfuade them ftie is
The
accsptabfe to God.

call her the

New

the

Chn[lians in China,

jpj

more animated with thefe
The Women
Sentiments than the Men. AH their Churches are
dedicated to her under the Title of Chin-mou tam,
that js CO fay, the Temple of the biefled Mother.
There they meet together, for they never enter into the Church of the Men, as the Men dare not prefume to kc foot into theirs. But the paflionate love
that the Chriftians have for Jelus Chrift, make them
really Devout, and walk worthy of ther Profeflion
are yet

,

they have embraced.
They continually repeat thefe
following words , J^ff^^ fi^e Mafier of Heaven, "wbd
(hed his blood for us :
Jefus who died to fave us. Being it is the Myftery wherein we moft carefully inftrud them, (b it is that they moft ftedfaftly believe.

Every one (hall have their Crucifixes in their Chambers ; and notwitftanding the nakednefs of our Images
did at firft give fome offence, yet have they in procefs of time accuftomed themlelves to thern.
We
diftribute them to the People with fome precaution,
for fear they may chance to fall mto the hands of
Idolucrs , who might either through ignorance or
malice, be apt to profane them.

And

this

why

was the rea(on

after

Mafs was

faid,

commonly removed from

the Altar a large graven
Crucifix, the Pagans do oftentimes come out of cuI

our Churches ; now they might have
away, or fpoken of it irreverently and blaP
phemoufly ; which neverthelefs was not brought to
pafs by the Paints of Chrift's Padion which 1 left

riofity to fee

ftole

it

with them.

Now

as for Chrifltians,

we

are far from conceal-

ing from them this facred Myftery of our Redemption, or from diiTemblmg in the leaft circumftance
of the lame. What certain Hereticks have writ concerning it is a foul Calumny, which all the Chinefe
Books and Cuts therein engraven, have long ago
diproved and confuted.

The
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The Crofs is carried publickly in the Streets in
Proceffion, planted on tlie tops oF Churches, painted
over the Doors of the Chriftians Houfes.
I have no
where obferved the Ceremony of the Adoring of
the Crofs, performed every Good Friday publickly,
pradtifed with

more Adoration than

in China

;

nay,

I fincerely proteft, that I never affifted thereat with-

out being forced to mingle my Tears with tbofe of
the Believers, who outdo themfelves in Devotion and
publick Penance on that day efpccially. Thofe who
have accufed their Faith in this point, would themfelves be afhamed at the infenfibleneft of Europeans,
had they affifted at our Ceremonies. For our parr,
we are overjoyed to fee the Opprobrium o\ the Crofs
to Triumph, as far as the utmofl limits of the Univerfe, over the moft proud and haughty Nation in
the World.
is

The particular Inflrudlion of the Chinefe Women
much more troublefome than that of Men they
;

are never Vifited but in the time of their Sicknels,
neither do they ever come to vifit the Miffionanes
but they may be fpoken with in their Churches, or
elfe one may caufe them to meet every Foi tnight to
fay Mafs, and adminifter the Sacrament to them
they dare not come oftner for fear of Scandal, the
Laws of the Country doth not fb much as allow
them that, becaule the diforders that happens every

time the Pagan

Women

vifit

the

Temples of the

our Affemblies to be fufpededj and
affords a fpecious pretence to the Gentiles to cry
Bonz,esy caufeth

down

Religion.

Notwithftanding a
Fruit may be reapM by

man

cannot imagine what

came

to this Church upEvening to hear Confeflions. 'Tis always
in a place expoled to every ones view ; for in this
cafe one cannot ad: with too much caution. On
Saturday morning I finiihed the Confeffions of thole

on

Friday

it.

I

the

New CMflians in

China.

j
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were not able to get a place theday Foregowig.
Almoft every one of chem Confefs, and would be
glad Co to do every day if they had liberty granted.
Whether it be tendernefs of Confcience, or efteem
for the Sacrament, or fome other reafbn beft known
cliac

know not, but they think they cart
time enough apart to difcover theiillfaults.
There is required abundance of patience to hear
them; andbemg naturally ofa milddifpofition, they
would take it very ill to be handled roughly ; yet
to tfeemfelves, 1

never

.

fct

have they one good quality, that they are feldom
Tefty and Froward. They receive the Inftruc^ioas
from their Diredor in all humility; they blindly pin
their Faith upon his Sleeve : we never infli(^ great
Penance on them, nay tho' it be a difHcult matter to
reduce them from their ordinary peccadilloes, yet do
not they find it fo hard to bewail and lament for
them.
As for notorious Sins they very rarely commit
them, becaufe their Condition exempts them from
the nioft dangerous opportunities ; and if they could
be brought to keep Peace in their domeftic Affairs,
their Life would be otherwife wonderful innocent.
1 have obferved in many of them a certain Devotion
that wanted but little of HolinefsThey always apply themf elves to Bufinefs or to Prayer/feeking all opportunities for the Education of their Children, or for
their own improvement : Very fcrupulous and nice in
the obfervation of the Practice of every Chriftian DuCharitable,frequent in Mortification ; in a partimanner zealous for the Converlion of Idolaters;
attentive to all Occafions that prefent themfelves to
ty

;

cular

do Ads of Charity

:

Infomuch

that I

have heard

the ancienteft Miffionaries fay. That if China once
turn'd Chriftian, almoft all the Women would be
faved. This is not an affeAed Encomium of the Chinefe

Women

;

I

do

faithfully

and honeftly

relate

what I
have

J
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have feen, and I judge of other Churches by thiJ
whereof I have the Care and Condud.
The Tnftrudion of the Youth of riper years gave
me as jnuch trouble. I was perfwaded that this
Age above all other, requir'd cultivating, efpecially
in Chim^ where many things concur to make them
have an averfion for the (ervice of God their eafie
foft Temper, the Complaifance of all about them ;
their Relations that dote upon them, and feldom
carry a ftrid hand over them, but let them have
The company of Heathen Children
their Wills.
always corrupted and vicious very foon ; their dependance, their complaifance with School mafters,
who many times have fuch influence on them as to
AH
in(pire them with an averfion for Religion.
:

thefe are Obftacles to their Inftrudion, very hard to
we take.
Yet was I willing to difcharge my Duty by (eve-

furmount, what care fbever
ral

ways and means. That which appeared

to

mc

the moft effbi^ual, was to take a Chriftian Schoolmafter into my Houfe , who was an able zealous

Man. The Children came thither to learn, and I
took the opportunity to inftil Devotion into them
to expound to them the prmcipal Articles of Religion, to train them up and difcipline them againft the
AfTaults of the Gentiles, to accuftom them to the
Ceremonies of the Church where they a{Iifted at
Mafs every day. This Practice did alfo produce
another good effed:. The Children of Idolaters who
came to Study under the Tuition of the fame Mafler,
whether by reafon of cheapnefs, or becaufe of the
nearnefs of the place, heard, whether they vvould
or no, what was taught to their School-feliows
Thefe Inftru(5lions form'd and feafon'd them by little

and

little

to Chriftianity,

and

repleniilied their

Mind

with abundance of good Notions and Ideas, which,
as io many Seeds, in procels of time did produce
Evau^

the

New

Evangelical Fruit

,

Chriftians in
that

is

to

China.

3
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fay real Converfions.

It were to be wiili'd there were a good number
of Chriftian School mafters that might teach ^r^m
in Cities, that would be the beft means to propagate
Religion, and to preferve good Manners, and keep
up elecorum in Families ; but the Mifficnaries are io
far from being in a condition to maintain them, that

'

they are hard put to it to (ubhft themfelves; (or they
do not lead fuch a Life as fbme ill informed, or rather
ill-afteded Authors would have made the World believe they did.
Nay, and I /peak even of thofe who
are at Court, who feem by their outhde to live in
the affluence of all Accomodations.
It is true indeed they go in their Silks, (according to the mode
of the Country) when they go to vide Perfons
of Quality, yea and they are fometimes carried in a
Sedan, or elfe on Horfeback, attended by Servants.
All which is nccedary to keep up their Credit, and
preferve the protection of the Mandarins^ for want of
which the Chriftians would be often oppreft. Buc
yet that makes the Mifficnaries to lead an hard Life
for thefe expences conluniing their whole

Revenue,

or Pcnfion, which never amounts to an hundred
Crowns fer Annum, the finall portion that remains
is fcarce fufficient
to live on.
The Miffionary is
very decently (not to fay very poorly habited) in his
Houfe; his Lodging is veiy inconvenient, he lies
upon the hard Ground, or upon a vciy thin Quilc
without Sheets. As for his Table, it is fo frugal, that
there is never a Monk in Europe to whom the Canon
prefcribes fuch a vigorous Abftinence; lome of them
pals whole Years together with only Rice, leguminous Vegirables, and Water ; for the Tbes that is ullially drank, is neither pleafant to the Palat of aCbinefe
nor a Foreigner.
However, I (peak only of the time that they are
in their Houfe i hz asfoon as ever they come abioad
t@
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to travel about the Provinces, and to feek the lofl
Sheep in the Villages, Mountains, and the moft remote places, one is not able to exprefs the continual fatigues of their Miflion ; (I (peak chiefly of thofe
that perform in the Weftern Provinces; for the
Channels that water almoft all the Provinces of the
South, make thele Perambulations lefs tedious.) Then
it IS that thev labour Night and Day, lie in Barns, eat
with the poor Country Men, and are expofed to the
Icorching Sun, and the moft vehement Cold, often*
times covered all over with Snow, and wet to the
Skin with Rain. And then we meet with nothing
to comfort us at our arrival but fervent Chriftians,
that quite weary us out by the cxercife of our Mi*
niftry that they expect from us.

The

Province of

Chenfi,

that

to

fell

my

care,

is

1 had (ome Chrione of
ilians and Churches eftabhllied an hundred Leagues
of one another, whether 1 muft: go by Roads ib
They have
toilfom, that even Horfes are of no u(e.
Mules bred in the Mountains, and managed for thefe
ibrt of Journeys, that is to fay, for the eafieft Ways
as for the other Ways you are fain to foot it, whether you creep on all four up the Rocks, or defcend

the vafleft in

all

China.

3nco the Precipices. You crofs over the Valley in
Water and Dirt, expofed to Tygres, but yet more
JO Robbers, whofe retreat the Country does favour.

They

Ways and delightChampain Provinces of the South, which
Art and Nature have feem'd rather to have made
are not like thole fine

ful pleafant

for the delight

venience ot

and

of the Inhabitants, than

Travellers.

Pyrenees are

The

much more

paflable;

properly fay of Cbinay that where

m

con-

for 'the

Valleys of the
it

is

Alp

and one may
fine

nothmg

World is finer; and when it ceafes to be Co,
nothing is more horrid and frightful. Neverthelefs
lince the dsath of Father Fah^r^ one takes delight to
the

travel

the

New

travel along thefe

Chriftiam in China,
tedious

Roads

jpp

that he watered

formerly with the (weat of his Brows, where he hath
fhed abroad that (Weet favour of Holine(s, that ftill
upholds the Faith of Chriftians, and animates the
Zeal of the MiHionaries.
The other Churches of this Province are more
eafily come at.
I fpent a great part of the Year in
travelling from Village to Village, Catechizing,

Preaching, adminiftring the Sacraments to Believers
that

adembled upon

1 appointed.

my

I divided

paflage in

all

the places that

my Time between them and

the idolaters, whofe Converfion always proves more
•frequent in thefe (olitary remote places than in great
Some
Ciries, or in the Metropolis of a Province.
of them there were, who being already convinced

commerce with
accord to receive
Baptifm: Others fhaken, and rouzed either by their
Relations or Friends, came to hear Difputations, and
at laft furrendred themfelvcsto the Grace of JESUS
CHRIST; Many allured by novelty, or by the intreaty ot their Neighbours, heard attentively, and always difputed with a great deal of heat ; amongft
whom fome there were that withdrew from the Difputation more hardened than ever ; yet others more
faithful to the drawings of the Spirit, gave Glory to
God, and humbly acknowledged their Errors. All
my trouble in thefe forts of Controverfies, was, that
The diffiI could not deliver my felf as I would.
culty of explaining my felf in a foreign Language
deprived the Truth of its Weight and Power. 1'
thought if 1 could but have fpoken my native Tongue,
there IKould not have been one Idolater in my Auditory, that/hould not have opened his eyes to Truth
firft, and then to Faith.
But belides that. Men commonly fpeak enough of it to make every Man in*
cxculable^ as St. Pa^l faith ? yet I mads moreover
of the Truth by reading, or by
Chriflianf,

came of

their

their

own

this
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Reflexion , That he that Planrs, and ha that
Waters, what pains foever he may take, and howexpert (oever he may be in Planting and Watering
A Man ought
well, yet does but very little by that.
TO refer this great Work of converting Souls to God ;
'tis he alone thatcaafes the(e Planes to encreale, that
nourifties them, that raifcs them up to himfelf^ according to the order of his mfinice Mercy and eterthis

nal Purpofes.

And

at the(e (it

Times

fixed

and

or-

dained in the eternal Counfelsof Divine Predeftina*
tion, how many times have I feen a few ill words
pronounced fenfibly to triumph over Error, becaufe
the Holy Spirit, that Matter within the EkA, doth
unfold the (enfe of them ; whereas prolix Difcourfes
have had none other efFed, but only to harden the
heart; when, by a jutt Judgment, God was not
pleafed to accompany them with an extraordinary
evidence and demonftration of the Spirit.
You will, without doubt, moft Reverend Father,
be exceeding glad to underftand the nature of the

main difficulties we meet withal in the Converfion
of the Gentiles. I have obferved three forts of them,
Perftns of Quathat fecm peculiar to the Chmefe.
lity, and thofe who would be: thought wife, objeAed
chief]y againft the Myfleries: Their hearts rofe
chiefly againfl the Trinity and Incarnation ; a God
that was penetrable, a God that could die, was no leG
refped of them, than of the Jews a flumbling block
and a piece of folly. The Exifience of God, Eternal, Supreme, infinitely Jutt, infinitely Powerful,
v/ent eafily down wich them^and the convincing proofs
of It that I urged to them, made them fbmetimes

m

forbear entering into the Lilts with me thereupon.
To proceed in order, and to follow the roads
which Prudence and Holy Fathers have chalked out

on thefe occafions,
two parts. In th« firfi

for us

I

eo

I

divided our Religion in*

propoied to them whatfoever

the

New

Chrijiians in Chinai'

fbever Realbn

exempt from Paflion

That there

God
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dictates to us.

God

being infinitely
Holy, enjoyns us to love Vertue, and fhun Vice, to obey
Princes, to refped our Relations, to do no wrong
to ones Neighbour ; that good Men that arc oFcentimes miferablein this World, enjoy a certain reward
in the next: That on the contrary wicked Men,

who

is

a

fpend their

life

;

that this

in inordinate Pleadires, are

ri-

gorouOy punifhed after death That this fame Hope
and Fear, that are the beginning of Wildom, are
Iikewife the firft rule of our Demeanour ; but yet
that the enflamed Love that every Man ought to have
for this (upreme Arbitrator of Life and Death, is
:

capable alone to render us perfe(5t.
After I had convinced them by thefe Maxims, I
bid them pradife with this Spirit of Love and Fear,
thefe Divine Ledons; proftrate yoar felvcs every day
before the infinite Majefty of this God that you acthis pofture, with tears in your Eyes,
knowledge;
and an Heart broken, and contrite with grief for
knowing him fo late, beg of him from the bottom
of your heart, that he would pleafe to raile you to
thefe fublime Truths, which Reafon doth not difcover to you, but which it hath pleafed him to reveal
to tke World by his beloved Son, which at prefenc
make up the particular Character of the ChrKhan

m

Faith.

was not always fuch an eafie matter to obtain
demanded; the mofl part of the Gentiles
accuftomcd blindly to purfue their PaiVions, found
more difficulty to embrace this Novel- kind of Life,
than to believe the moll abftrufe Myfteries. Yet I
can afiuve you, Reverend Father, that of all chols
that fubmitted thereto in earnefi, I iee not any that
was not a few days afcer difpofed to believe the moffc
difficult things which the New Teftament teachech
m'. So crue it is, chat Faith is the gift of God, that
d
eanno?
It

what

I.

P
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cannot be acquired by all the force of Reafbning j
and thofe only obtain , who follow our Saviour's
Counfel Seek and ye (hall findj knock and it jhall be
:

God

indeed, to accomplifti this prooften to the Converiion
in a mod miraculous manner, and I obferved in
feveral new Converts fo many enlightnings, juft upon their refolving to live well, and be conftam in
opened

to

you.

mife, did concur pretty

Prayer, that the Holy Spirit muft needs have

illu-

minated them.

A

Gentleman

made

to

waver

whom

in his

reading and disputing had

Opinbn, could not yet

refolve

to believe ; yet he determined notwithftanding to
pradice the Morality of JESUS CHKlST, (uppoling

good Life would much conduce to difpel thefe
Mifts.
At the firft his Doubts got ground of him
The more he looked
mflead of being vanquiftied
that a

:

npon the Crofs, the more did his Spirit revolt. He
compared the Fables of his own Religion with the
ignominious death of a God-man, that lays the Foundation of ours.
They both feem'd to him equally
ridiculous ; and take what care he could to fearch,
nothing could he find that confirm'd him more in
Chriftianity, than in Idolatry.
His Relations and
divers of his Friends

and Acquaintance, ulcd

their

win him over to JESUS
CHRIST, but all to no purpofe, and he was juft
upon the point of takmg up his old courfe again,
when our bleded Lord Itcpt him upon the very brink
of the Precipice
One Night (as I had it from his own mouth) he
faw in his Dream Heaven open; JESUS CHRIST
appear'd to him full of Majefty, fitting at the right
hand of the Father, and furrounded with an infinite
company of blefled Spirits : on one hand he ftiewed
him thofe eternal Rewards that are promiled to Chriftians ; on the other he difcovcr^d to him profound
utmoft endeavour to

Abyiles,

the

New Chriftians in
Torments and
made gaftly and

China.
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Abyffes, which the

ShreiVs of a great

many

fiightful.

That is
with a threatning countenance,
Son, continued he
if tboH doft not follow me. Oh
with a more mild countenance, Mufi my Crofs dif
courage you ? ^nd mufi a death which is the fource of
my glory, make you ajhamed ?
This Vifion frighted him, and he awakened quite
another Man; he did not look upon it as a Dream, he
did not bufie himlelf to find out what extraordinary
thing, chance, and an over- heated imagination were
capable oftentimes to produce during fleep: the poor
Man being perfuaded that God had fpoken to him,
demanded to be baptifed with a great deal of importunity : nay, and he was (6 far from having any trouble
to fiibmit to the belief of our Myfteries, that he protefted he would willingly part with his life to defend
the Truth of them.
Idolaters

thy portion,

faith he,

!

Another lefs knowing, yet much more obftinate,'
did not only not forfake hisEriors, bat did even icofT
at, and deride our moll holy Myfleries, and was pre-

my inftru6lions, only to jeer them : yet had
he permitted his Wife to turn Chriflian, becaufe he
was not willing, by croffing her delire, to breed a
difturbance in his Family.
But (aid he would have a
great care of following her example ; for fear the
World (hould be apt to beheve that all his Family
was run mad.
Being naturally of a more fpritely temper, and
brisker than your Cbmefe ufually are, 1 endeavoured to
win by fair means, more than by Difputation ; at
length, perceiving neither of them prove efFe^tual,
I went one evening to his Houfe to fee him, and
taking him afide ; 1 depart to morrow, Sir, laid I,
and am come to take my leave of you. 1 muft needs
confefs it is not without fome (orrow, not only be-

sent at

caufe

I

leave yon, but

more

elpecijly becaufe I leave

Dd

ir

yOij

f^^^
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you in your Errors. At lead, before my departure^
do me one finall kindnefs, your Wife is a Chnftian,
fheh^th an Image of the God-man, whole Religion
I Preach, do fo "much as Proftrate your (elf fometimes before this fame Image, and befeech him whom
it

reprefents to illuminate your mind, if it be true
power fo to do, and if he be capable of

that he hath

hearing you.
prelently after

He
my

promifed me he would do it, and
back was turned he performed his

promife.
His Wife, ignorant of what had paft, feeing him
upon his Knees adoring JESUS CHRIST by often
bowing his Head before this Image, fuppoied he was
Converted, and (ent one of her Relations into an
Houfe adjoyning where I was, to acquaint me with
it: I ran thither, and found him ftill fb taken up
in this Adion, and in Prayer, that I had not' a mind
to interrupt him.
As foon as he ro(e from his Knees, I told him I
could not fufficiently fignifie my joy to him, occafioned by the wonderful change God had lately
wrought in, him.
How faith he, all amazed, did you (ee at fuch a
diftance what paft in my mind, or hath God revealed ir to you.^ JESUS CHRIST himfelf, reply'd
I, lets me underftand fb much, for he acquaints us
that thofe who ask any thing of his Father in his
name fhall be heard Oh Father, cryed he, it is
true, I am no longer the fame Man, I perceive myfelf a Chriftian without yet knowing what Chriftianity means; but pray inftrud me, I am ready to
fubmit, and to receive Baptifm this very moment if
I

!

you

!

pleafe.

I told

him

I

baptized

no body before

I

had

my

abfence.

in-

I

whom
He confented to every thing,

nominate a Chriflian to
courfe in

firft

would
he might have re-

ftruded them, that being obliged to depart,

and

the

New

Chriftians in

China.
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and we proftrated our felves before this miraculous
Image, to return thanks to the Divine Majefty, who
can, when he fees good, from the hardefl: Stones raife
up Children unto Abraham,
Amongft feveral other effe<5ls of that Grace, wherewith

it

hath pleafed

God

to blefi

my

Miffion,

the

Converfion of an old Officer in the Army feems
worth the relating to you. From a private Sentinel,
he was got up to be the King's Lieutenant in one of
the Cities of the third Order, notwitliflanding he was
very rich, yet had he never a Concubine ; his Wife
being a Chriftian, obliged him to live in a more remanner than other Mandarins. But nothing
could determine him to turn Chnftian ; not that he
gular

was bigotted to Pa^ganifm, his defire of advancing
himfelf in the World took up all his thoughts, and
had till that time never owned any Deity but his Fortune.
This indjfFerency for all forts of Religion, isof
all conditions themoft dangerous; and I have found
by Experience that a
ftance from the true

none at all.
Yet had he a

Man

God

is

than

never at a greater di-

when he acknowledges

great value for Chriftians, becaufe he

mnocent

When

chanced to go
becaufe he
thought it pleafed me, he went fbmetimes into the
Church to lie Proflrate before the Altars. I thereupon
tookoccafion to lay the bufinefs of his Salvation home
to him, but he heard the moll: ferious things, that I

edified by their

CO his City he always

life.

1

made me a Vifit ; and

Ipoke to him thereupon, with a fmile.
One day fpeaking to him of Hell in a more terrifying manner than ufual; you muftnot be lurprized
at my undauntednefs, fays he, it would' be a great
ftiame for an old Officer, as I am, to be afraid.
Ever fince I turned Soldier I took up the refblution to
fear nothing : but after all, faith he, what reafbn can
\

have to

fear,

I

do no body wroi g
d 5

D

;

I

ferve

my

Friendsj
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Friends, and am faithful to the Emperor, and if heretofore I have been fubjed to the ufual diforders of
Youth, I am at prefent temperate enough in my
Plealures.
That is as much as to fay , replyed I,
that you drive to gratifie the World, but you are
no wile (olicitous to render to God what you owe
to him ; could you imagine you (hould be a good

Officer, in difchargmg the particular duty of your
Calling, if you refufed at the fame time to obey and

acknowledge the Emperor.
'Tis not enough to be regular in all the A(51:ions of a
private life; the principal duty of a Subject is to fubmit to his Sovereign, and the whole duty of a Man
You are in the right, laith
is to own and fear God.
vain,
he, I do ferioiifly think it. You think Co
replyed I, if that God, which 1 fpeak to you of, does
not give good thoughts. Beg of him this Evening to
enlighten your Underftandmg, he will hear your
Voice; but do you remember alio to liften to bi<s^ and

m

follow

it.

Altho'Icould hops no more from this Difcourfe,
thexi from feveral other preceeding ones, yet I obfervedhe was wrought upon: I mencion'd fome fiich
thing CO his Wife, who took an occafion thereupon
to fpeak home to him, and one of his Officers being
very Zealous, and well inftrud:ed, defined him at leaft
to aflift at Evening-Prayer to be performed in his
Houfe. His prefence ftirred up the fervency of his
Domefticks, and they all beg'dof JESUS CHRIST
that he might be Converted, with Cries and Tears,
which the infinite goodnefs of the Almighty can
fcarce ever withf^and.

From this very moment he began to waver, and
the various thoughts he revolved in his mind a great
part of the night concerning the danger wherein he
was,

made him

With Religion.

take up a refolution to go through

But our Lord inftru(aed him concerning

New

the

cerning

it

immediately

that being a
sentations

Chriftians in

little

of Hell,

i
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for he (erioufly protefted,

he had fuch horrible reprehe was no longer in fufpenfe

fleepy,

that

whether or no he fliould refblve: upon his awakening
he found himfelF a Chriftian, or at leafl he took up
a firm refolution Co to be as Coon as poflible he could.
He forthwith repaired to the Church where 1 faid
Ma(s ; when it was finiihed,! was furprifed to him fee at
my Feet begging Baptifm of me, with his Eyes bathed
in-Tears.
Weeping, I fay, forfcarce co'jld he utter
his mind, fo much did his Sighs and Tears interrupt
his Difcourfe
he fpoke likewife with a much more
confident Air, and there was obferved in his Adion
I know not what fort of fear, that had feifed him,
of which he was not Mafter. Whether it was that
his imagination was ftill Tmitten with the reprefentation of Hell, or whether God by this change was
pleafed to make us, as well as him, apprehenlive that
all the bravery and haughcinefi that War is capable of
infpiring, is not proof againft that faving horror
:

which he darts (when
undaunted Hearts.
I

it

pieafes

him) into the moll

had a great mind,according to

my cufiom, to

take

fome time to examine and inflrud him,but he proceffed
that he would not go out of the Church till he was
baptifed. Perhaps IJhall dye this very nighty laid he to me,
and you "will be grieved to know me eternally damnd. His
refolution not to forfake me, the intreaty of Chriftians, that went down to the ground to me to ob*
tain this favour, and I know not what internal motion prevailed upon me.
I examined him about every point of Religion he underftood one part of it,
and learnt the refl with Co much eafinefs, that two
hours after 1 thought I could initiate him into our
:

His Converfion made a great noife in the
Myfterics.
City, feveral Idolaters followed his example ; and
fince in Heaven itfelf there is rejoycing at the repcn-

D
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tance of one firmer; there
Saints
this

and Angels were

very

is

joyful

to

no queftion but the
of the Converfion of

Man.

This fubmi (lion of our
fteries,

propofed

how

difficult

fpirit

foever

it

to theobfcureft

may

feem, yet is

Myit

not

the thing that troubles the Gentiles moft ; {everal other confiderations are greater rubs in their way. The
firft is the reftitution of ill gotten Goods, which in
reference to the Merchants and Mandarins is an ai-

moft unfarmountable obftacle.
Injuftice and Cozenage are

(6

common

in Chinas

few of them there are
who have enriched themlelves any other way. A
Merchant always puts off his Wares at the deareft
rate hecan poflibly, and never utters his good Merchandife but when he cannot get rid of his bad. Cunning and Craft, fo peculiar to this Nation, feem to
mtitle it to the right of Sophifticating all things. But
the fan(5i:ity of our Religion doth not permit what
human Laws tolerate : a Man when he is become
Rich by uajaft dealing, muft come and make up his
Accounts with God, when he docs in earned tliink
he is come to the knowledge of him. I mufl: confefs
that I never infifted upon this point but it made me
tremble.
This is for the moft part a Rock of offence
in thefe tvvo conditions, that

to a Chinefe.

They do

not boggle at the Myfteries, nor ever call
and the reafon is becaufe they feem
not cut out fjr (peculative Sciences. But as to the
bufinefs of Morality Jthey have a certain penetrating
aptnefs, and think themlelves little inferiour to us.
'
It is very true, fays a Merchant to me one day, a
' M:in
is not allowed to defraud or do wrong to his
^ Ncwhbour ;
but it is not I that Cheat when I fell too
'dear, or when I put off my bad StufB, the Buyer a' bufes himfelf
As he for his part defires to have
^fihem for nothing, or as little as he can, if I agree to

them

in queftion,

'it.

the
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So I likewile am in the right to exa<5l large rates
from hiiUj and to receive them, iF he be fo fimple
' as to give them me; this is the fruit of ourlnduftry,
* and this
profit is no violence, but the efFed of my
'
Callings that teaches me to improve my Trade.
'
Moreover, adds he, altho' it fiiould be true that I
' (hould poflefs another Man's Goods ,
and that I
' fhould h^ve committed a fault by enriching my felf
'athiscoft; how can I have the Confcience at pre*
(ent to ftrip my Children naked, and reduce them to
beggery ? Believe me, Father, thofe from v\rhom I
^
have extorted what they had, have I'll warrant you
'done as much to others, who again have enriched
*themfelves after the fame manner. Here it is the
' Cuftom
to deal thus, and every one in particular,
* (if
they have any reafon) ought mutually to par'don one another for thefe fmall faults; otherwife
' we mufl: undo and overthrow whole Families, and
*

it.

'

"^

'

*

*
*
*

introduce a diforder worfe than the mifchief that one
hath committed. As for my part 1 freely pardon
thofe who have chouled me, provided no body will
moleft me about the pretended wrong 1 have done
him.
This is the Language of the Children of darknefi,

of whom JESUS CHRIST faith, that it is eafier for
a Camel to go through the Eye of a Needle, than for
a rich
Let a

Man
Man

to enter into the

reprefent to

Kingdom of Heaven.

them what he

pleafes

;

yet

own

way, being more
have their
obdurate than blind i for they (eldom fail of admiring
See
Juftice, and an unbyaffed humour in others^
here an example of what I fay, whereof I have been
will they always

witnefs

my

(elf.

A young Man travelling in

the Province o£Chen/i,

where I chanced to be, found a Purfe upon the Road
of about ten or twelve Crowns ; he had the honefty
10 inquire after the perlbn to

whom

it

belonged^ that

he

How
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might reftore it. This was look'd upon as an heAdion by the Chinefe ; now the Mandarin of
the place would not let him do it without a recompence, he made an Encomium of it himfelf in a DiP
courfe that was printed in a large Character, and afJie

roical

fixed

upon the Palace-Gate.

But God Almighty, to whom even natural Vertues
are acceptable, was infinitely more gracious to this
young Man. For proceeding on his Journey, a perfon
unknown to him accoftedhim, and laid how came ic
to pafs that you reftored the mony fo generoufly ? Do
not you know that it is none but the Chriftians duty
to do

filch things as thefe,

and know,

that in the ftate

wherein you are, all your moral Adions will not
hinder you from being damned: believe me you will
do well to go to the Father of the Chriftians, and
embrace their Religion, without which all your uprightnefs and natural equity will ftand you in no ftead
after death.

He immediately obeyed, and returned back to find
me out, he related to me with abundance of modeft
what had happened to him, and ever and
anon he would be faying ; what is it to be a Chriftian, and what would you have me do ? I inftruded
him with fo much the more eafinefs, becaufe he took
nothing amifs: in a word, he was indued with fb
much innocence and candor, that I was much taken
withhim ; fothat when I found him well difpofed, £
proceeded to the baptifing of him, and put him in a
way to fan<5tifie his good inclinations for the future.
The Devil, who underftands the blind fide of the
iimplicity

Chinefe, as to matter
laters

with a

of Intereft, hath infpired the Ido-

Maxim that always

The People

retains

fancy that one

them

in their

Chriftian enough if one be poor, and that Chriftianity was the
Religion of beggerly Fellows. So that if there hapErrors.

pen any misfortune

in a

Family

;

is

if there

chance to
b5
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he a Chriftian in it, all others prefently lay the blame
upon him, and load him with their imprecations.
One cannot without a ftrong Faith refift this Perfecution, and when one proposes to an Idolater, prepofTefled with this falfe idea, to embrace the Chriftian
Religion ; inward Grace mull be exceeding ftrong
to oblige

him

to Sacrifice his Fortune,

and

to for-

fake, as he imagines, all his temporal Interefts.
This very reafon fways almoft with all the Manda-

who

foon as they think of beFather Adam\ fall, that drew
along with it fb many illuftrious Families in the late
Perfecution, makes their Hair ftill ftand an end.
They know that the Religion of the Europeans is not
approved of by the Laws, and withal that they may
deprive all (iich as embrace it of their Lives and ForWhat Protedtion fbever the Emperor may
tunes.
grant to the Miffionaries, he may hereafter revoke
And the Parliament watch all oporit, he may die.
tunities imaginable to root out Chriftianity ; fb that
the fear of lofing the deceitful riches of this World,
deprive a multitude of People of eternal Bleflings,
which they cannot fufficiently value, nor know the

rins,

coming

v/orth

venture

all as

Chriftians.

of

now if a Mandarin, who has any work of
Grace upon his Heart, wave all thele confiderations, yet upon his Converfion, he meets v/ith another
notable obftacle to his perfeverance, ftill more diffi«
But

cult to furmount than the former. Since the Penfions
of the Officers are not capable to fopply the ufual
Expences of their Family, they have no other fund for

to maintain

The

it

befides injuftice.

and chief Prefidents of
Sovereign Courts of Judicature of Tekm^ do underhand exad confiderable fums from the Vice-Roysr
And thefe latter, to make it good, have recourfe to
the principal Mandarins of the Province \ who again
Minifters of State,

412-
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None dare
lay a Tax upon the Subaltern Officers.
prefiime to difpenfe with it, without running into the
danger of being quite undone, infomuch that every
may maintain his Poft, gapes
by hook or by crook.
This Miniftry of injuftice, which the ambition of
the GrandeeSj and Avarice of fomc of inferior Rank,
have introduced into the Empire fince the laft Revolution, gives a mortal blow to the eftabliftiment of
our moft holy Faith upon a folid Foundation, becau(e
a Chriftian Mandarin, ceafes to be a good Chriftian,
if he fleeces and robs, or clfe he ceafes to be a Mandarin if he do not cheat.
However, we meet with a great many of them,
whom Providence preferves, who have not bowed
the Knee to BaaL We have feen in China j as in the
Primitive Church, fbme examples of this Chriftian
generofity, that count the Goods of this World as
nothing, in hopes that the Kingdom of Heaven will
one day be their Inheritance. During the time of
the Perfecution there paft an hundred things of this
nature, that might afford matter of Edification ; but
being I fet down nothing but what 1 have feen, I
Ihall content my felf to relate a more recent example
which likewife much afte6ted me.
A fervent Chriftian of the Province of Chenfi^
after he had inriched himlelf in divers honourable employs, did at laft retire from the World, refblving to
one of them,
after getting

that he

mony

one part of his Eftate in the fervice of God,
and to difpofe of the other m leading a peaceable
and innocent life with his Family. He had built a
Church in the Country, whither I (bmetimes went
to Adminifter the Sacraments, and Baptife the Chatechifts, whom he took fpecial care to train up himfelf
But his Houfe ftanding in a place that was a
great thorow-fair, the Troops that are continually
going, and coming in Cbim^ laid all his Grounds

lay out

waftca
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wafte, not daring to do the leaft

Damage
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j

to tbofe

neighbour Idolaters ; and this is the Reaibn
chat induced them to deal with him at this rate.
The Chinefe are wont publickly to belch out Curies
againft thofe that do them wrong, efpecially, it they
cannot be tevenged of them other ways. If a man
hath been rob'd in his Houfe, and one cannot difcover the Robber, every Morning and Evening for (evcral days together, the Family's Bufineft is to curfe
him ; the Father, Mother, Children, and the Servants, take it by turns, and relieve one another in this
Exercife, and wifli him all mifchief imaginable;
they have, (if I may (b exprefs it) Formulas of foul
Language, and dire Expreflions, which they repeat
an Hundred Times, baivhng as loud as poffibly they
are able, at the Gate, or upon the Houfetop; and
they imagine that the Robber will come to fbme harm
by themi, wherever he be, 'till fiich time as he hath

of

his

made amends

for the

Wrong.

Notwithftanding,there is not one of an'Hundred of
thefe Robbers, that give any heed to! this tedious Noife,
yet, fbme there be that are frighced at it; and this
Fear prevents abundance of Violences. Chriftians
who love their Enemies, and wi(h well to thofe that

do

by them, are

from curling them ; fo that the
you of, fearing the Curfes of the
Gewfi/e/, fpared their Goods, and fea:ring nothing from
the Wrath of this zealous Chriftian, they plundred his
Houle, (tole his Fruit, cut down hi^ Corn, and pluck*t
up his Trees
So you fee his extraordinary Patience,
drew upon him all the Damage which otnerwife would
have equally fal'n upon others.
His Friends more concern'd ^.t his LoHes than him*
felf, often laugh'd at his infenfiblenels, and repi oachM
him much what in the fame manner as Jol/s Friends
did*him on fuch a like Occafion, telling him, ihar
allhisBleflingof Godj would not (ecure him from !oill

Soldiers that

1

far

told

:

iihg
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finghis Eftate, and probably not from ftarving
vedic

Deo J

& morere^

blefs

God and

:

Be'

die.

They were always telling him, thatit wasa ftrange
Thing, that for the bare Oblervance of his Religion,
he would fee himfelf reduc'd to the utmoft Extremity.
Iffo be, fay they, you are afraid your lei ftQ utter Curfes againft thofe Rogues, fend ona of your Servants
to do it^ryou, or elfe let out your Eftate to Gentiles,
who will not be troubled with thefe ridiculous Scruples.

This good

Man

abounding

in a lively Faith,

and

that godly Simplicity fo conrormable to the Gofpel,

made Anfwer,

that all he had, was at God's difpofal,
itj and that upon the whole,
would
preferve
he
that
he had rather receive Hurt, than to do any. He told
me one day ; my Children take it very ill, that I leave
my Houfe, and Goods, at Sixes and Sevens, to be plundred at this rate : You know, I have my particular
Reafbns to do thus, but they have none at all to complain, fince the Goods do not belong to them ; they
have wherewithal to hve, without being beholding to
any Body, upon what I have referred for my felf;
but altho' they fhould be in want, yet, I had rather,
when I come to die, leave Examples of Vertue for
their Portion

,

that contribute to the faving of their

may make them lole them.
moft reverend Father, were

Souls, than Riches, that

Thefe Sentiments,

fuch matter ofJoy, that I am not able to exprefs it to
you.
1 faid fbmetimes to my felf in the Excefsof my
Joy, Is there more Faith than that in Iffael ? No,
Lord, I have loft nothing by leaving France^ fince I
find fome Saints here; thy Sprit hatl) indeed filled all
the Earthy and that profound Scieoce of Salvation,
that we in Europe have enjoy'd for fo many Ages, begins at length to be fpread abroad to the Extremities
of the World, by the ftupendous Efficacy of thy holy

O

Word.
Never-
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Neverthelels, becaufe his Children were very urgent with me, to find out feme Way or other to reme-

dy

this

it

was convenient

Mahce from

prevailing over

Difbrder, and that indeed

to prevent the Gentiles

the Chriftians Patience; I permitted them on fuch
Occafions as thefe, to make ufe of Threatnings inftead of Curfings ; and to tell them, I wifh you no
Harm, yea, and I forgive that you have done me;
but God who pleads my Caufe, knows how to punifh^
the Time will come,
tho' I do not pretend to do it
when you ihall be fmitten with all the Anathema t that
your unjuft Violence deferves, and that Curfe he
fends on you at prefent, will be to you the Source of
all the Miferies which his Law forbids me to wilh to
you. This Expedient took Effed, and the Chriftians growing eloquent for their own Inrereft, did fo
hvely reprefent the Judgment of God, that the Idolaters durft no longer blame them.
The Second Obftaclein my Way in converting the
Chinefe, proceeded from the multitude of Wives which
the Laws of that Country permit them ; that is, in
refped of the Perfons of Quality only, who, befides
their own Wives, take as many Concubines as they
are able to maintain ; for as to the ordinary Sort, they
have not Wealth enough to allow this Expence.
The Mandarins are by their condition debar'd from all
ordinary Divertifements, they are permitted only to
eat now and then with their Fi lends, and give them
a Play: Gaming, taking the Air, Hunting, private
Vifits, publick Ademblies would be lookt upon in
them, as Crimes of State ; fo that thsy feek no further
than their Houfe to find wherewithal to fupply the
:

want of ihofe Plealures which the Laws abridge
them of
Here and there one of them applies himfelf to ftudy, as the (ureft means to advance him ; but the greaceft part of the Mmdanm compo(s a kind of Seraglja^
whq-e-
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time that they can fteal
judge by that, howr little they areindinedto deprive themfelvesoFDeh'ghts,
to be fatisfied with one WiFe, whofe Age, nay, and
many times Antipathy, have but already too much
difgufted them.
It is true, thofe who are converted, are permitted
1:0 take one of their Concubines to Wife, in cafe the
lawful Spoufe hach not a mind to turn Chriftian; but
the Laws prohibit them to do fo ; And in China^ one
cannot divorce his Wife, except in fome very few particular Cafes authorifed by Cuftom : Moreover, the
Relations of her, whom her husband fhould have thus
repudiated, would certainly be revenged on him, nay,
and would force him by Law to take her again. So
that when we propofe to the Mandarins the other
Difficulties ofour Religion, they difpute, they confider how to conquer them; they do not defpairto do
Violence upon their Inclinations ; but this laft Point
difcourages them at firft Da(h, and deprives them of
all thoughts of being converted.
I will give you a no-

wherein thev fpend

al] the

One may

from

their Affairs,

table

Example of what

I

I fay.

wasgomgone day from one Village

to another,

and making haite to get there
in time, I heard an horfe-man behind, who gallop't
up to me ; he was a man of betwixt Fifty and Threeicore, well mounted, and attended by fome Servants
As foon as he had overtaken me, he told me, that the
great Efleem he had for the Chriftian Religion, gave
him (bme thoughts of getting himlelf fully inftru^ed
therein, and that nothing could ever be able to divert
him from this Refolution, becaufe he perceived in his
mind, a wonderful defire to embrace it. This Ardency, faith I, Sir, without all doubt comes from God,
Flefh and Blood do not infpire fuch like Sentiments
into you ; for my part, I am ready to affift you ; I
hope on your part J you will be perfwaded to follow
in pretty bad Weather,

the

the

New
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the Voice that calls you t We were afoot in the middle
of a great High way,and taking him afidealittle, I began to inftrudhim: every thing appeared Rational to
him ; and after having run overall the myfteries that
are moft difficult, I advifed him to follow me into the
Churchjwhither it was my Duty to go, when I calPd to
tnind that I had forgot the material Point ; I fuppofs
Sir, added I, that you have no Concubines, or at leaft,
you are refoivcdl to fend them packing ; for without
ooubtj you are not ignorant, that it is not allowed
Ghriftians to marry feveral Wives.
The Religion
which I preach, andJefusChrift taught, applies itfeif
principally to wean our Hearts from fenfual pleafure?^

nay, and doth even fbmetimes exhort us, to deprive
our felves of thole which Reafon permiti

How,

faith he, ftartl'd at this,

am

1 oblig'd

(if I

have any thmights of being aChriftian)to turn offmy
what hurt is the^e in keeping
Concubmes ; ah
them ? what will People (ay of ma in the World ? whac
will become of my Children ? and what will become
of my felf ? But, is that fame really an Article which
cannot bedifpenfed with? I endeavoured topacifie
him, and make him apprehend, that he laboured under a miflake; If to overcome the Difficulties of his
Converfion, he relied vvholly upon his own natural
Strength, and prefent Inclination ; God, faid I, who
knows our corrupt Nature, hath (ecret Methods whereby to affift us, that we do not at Firft fo much as
dream of; endeavour only to keep alive that good
Will hehath granted you, he will accomplifli the reft,
you will find your ielfchangedinrelpeitofchis, as of
!

all

other things.

He lifiened

to

me

a

good while without fpeaking a

but at length taking his leave of me on the
fuddain, and making a low Bow, he mounts briskly ot\

Word,

hor(e-back, path Spurs to his Horfe, and rides
towards the Place from whence hs caniej

E^

full

i

Speed

quickly
loft

4
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of him, but methought

to

I ftill fee

him, fo

Countenance for (bme time imprinted
upon my Spirit ; and I am ftiU quite difconfolatC;, for
Jofing a Soul in an inftant, which the Grace of our
Lord Jefus Chrift had been fo long a preparing for me.
But now in refpedl of Womens Converhon , it is
much more difficult. A Concubine,for Example, acknowledged the Verity of Religion, and the Miferablenefs of her State and Condition; Ihe had a great
Defire to come out of it, and receive Baptifm, it was
lively

was

his

Step that Faith acquired of her,
from her pretended Husband,
andtofarfakeherfins; fbfar fheconfents, nay, ihe
defires it with all her Heart; butoblerve what fhere-

told her, that the

was

firft

to live feparately

I belong to a Mandarin
who
felf,
bought me, if I go out of his Doors, he hath right to
claim me, and take me again, and inflict Punifhment
upon me as his Slave. If by good Fortune I avoid his
Purfuit, whither can I retire to be in more Security ?
my Kindred who fold me dare not harbour me, and I
fhall infallibly fall into the hands of another PeHbn
who will engage me in the State that I (eek to avoid
I muft therefore remain in the Houfe where I am, but
how fhall 1 be able to refift a brutiih Fellow, who only confults his Paflion, juftified by the Laws, and Example of the v/hole Empire: itis tonopurpofeto lay
before him the holinefs of Chrifiianity that 1 defire to
embrace; my Intreaties, Tears, yeaj my Refiftance,
and all the Efforts that I, poor I can make, are not

prefents to her

able to hinder

him

;

neverthelefs, I

am

refolved to

cods me : Order me to do (bmething, but praydonotrefufe me baptifm.
It lb ialls out fometimes, that an Idolater taking

run away whatever

it

fome extravagant C^/?m/[7/oof hisChriftian
Wite, does wrongfully accufe her, and obtains leave,
by the force of Money to (ell her to another; yea, fometimes without any legal Pr ocefs of Juftice, he lells her

diftafte at

and

the

and

New

retires info
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another Province;

into the hands oF another

Man

China,
this
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Woman gets
1

How

can (he avoid
Sin,receivetheSacramentSjand perfevere in the Faith ?
in truth the Mifltonaries are at their Wit's end, having at that time no other Courfe to take, but to go
toPrayer,th<itGod,who fincerely defires the Salvation

of all men, would
means, that

his

pleafe to

:

make

Almighty Power

of thofe fecrec
w.ont to produce,
and the Efforts of
u(e

is

Vt'hen his ordinary Providence,
our good Defires , prove ineffe(5lual
We have, moft reverend Father, To much the more
Reafon to hope for thefe diftmguifhing Favours from
God in fuch like Occahons, becaufe he often grants
them, even then when we do not judge them ablolutely neceilary.
It if true, Miracles are not fb com-

mon in

Empire would feem

China, as the State of that

The Lmperor to whom they have relawhich God hath been pleafed to work in

Co require:
ted thufe

other Nations, does (ometimes reprove us for it. Are
we, faith he, in a woi fe Condition than the Barhari'
ans, that have fo frequently feen their Sick healed,
and their Dead raifed to Life ? What have we done
to God that he renders our Converfion (o difficult ?
You come from the utmofl ends of the Earth, to preach
up a new Law to us, contrary to. Nature, elevated above Reafon : Is it lufl, that we Ihoujd take your
Word for it ? Do fome Miracles that may warrant the
Truth of your Religion, jand I'll pals my Word for
the fincerity of our Faith.
We have frequently told him, that God was the

Mafter and Giver of thefe Gifts and that he djflributed them, according to the Decrees of his eternal
Wifdom ; that it is out of our Sphere to fathom their
Depth ; that fometimes he did not work thefe Prodigies in Kings Courts, becaufe he forefaw the ill eife
they were likely to make of them; fometimes becaufe
giving them better Parts and Abihties,and more PeneEraEe 5
,
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tration than to others, thefe ordinary Graces were
fuffident for them; whereas the finiple,vulgar,and the

rude, unciviliz'd Nations, (iood in need of the (enfible Marks of his Almightinefs, for the more eafy dif-

covering of the Truth ; yea, and it is. more than probable alfo, that carnal Prudence which is at fuch enmity with the Spirit of the BlefledJefuSj the Softnefs,

Ambition, and Luxury of great Perfons, draw upon
them this terrible Chaftifement, and that God in his
juft Judgment refufeth Miracles to Perfons, who do
them (elves refufe to fubmit to the moft plain, and
^
ordinary Laws of Nature.
Charity
(have
fome
replied
the
Lord,
But, my
j

^

of that great Number of Miflionaries, who joyfully
fo-fake Europe, where their Quality, Eftates, and their
Science, ought naturally to detain them ; who traverie
a Thoufand Dangers, to come hither to facrifice them(elves to the Happinefs of your People ; and with Co
unbiased and conftant Zeal Sir. Is not there (bmething of a Prodigy in it ? and lliould it not be as powIf they be fuch
erful to perfwade you as Miracles ?
Knowing, Learned Men as your Majefty allowsthem
to be, how do they abufe themfelves? and if they be
Wife, asyoufeem to think them ; why do they abandon all the Pleafures of this World, to come fo far to
deceive others, and all to no purpofe ? After all the
Reflections they have made this Hundred Years upon
the different Religions oi China, there is not one of
themjwho hath not judg'd them all wholly contrary to
Reafon ; but during fo many Ages that we have exa-

mined the Chriflian Religion, we ihave not obferved
amongfl us one wife Man, and of good Morals, that
hath fufpcded it of Fallliood. TheTe Anlwers do u(ually put him to a
md, and force him to make certain
fl:

do not a little difturb him.
moft Reverend Father, if Miracles be

Iveflecl-ions that

in Hiort,

wanting

at Ff,4iw, the Bufinefsis

otherwifeinthe Pro-

vm-
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vinces, feveral are there wrought, and thofe of Father
arc fo generally known, that it is fomewhac dif-

F<j^<?r

not to believe them ; not that I go about^to juftiis related of thole, nor of a great
many
more Prodigies, which they relate on fmall grounds
butjyou'll give me leave not to doubt ofthofe whereof
I my (elf have been Witnels; and peradventure, moft
ficult

fie all that

Reverend Father, you
as to

rity,

rely fb

much upon my

Since-

be inclined to believe them likewife upon

ray Teftimony.
In a Village in the Province of C^^»/?,near the City
ofSaft'uyefij there lived an Idolater, devout in his way^
.and extreamly addicted to thefe Superl^itions : At the
time of Full Moon, he burnt commonly in honour of
his Gods, Gilded, or Silver'd Papers, wrapt up in

Cuftom of the Counpreparing to Offer this kind of SacriGate, there arofe a Scorm that forc'd

different Figures,according to the

One day

try.

fice before his

him

to retire into his

Houfe, where he lighted the (aid

Papers in the middle ofa Hall, without taking any farther Care ; but the Wind blowing open the Gate,
drove them up and down every where, and they had
I30t time to prevent one part from flying into a Stack
of Straw, which let fire on the Houfe.
People came running, but the conflagration became

moment that it was impoffible to extinThe Houfe on one lide adjoyning to the Ido-

fo furious, in a
guifh

It.

belonged toa Chriftian, and by this time (eem'd
fhalf encompaffed with the Flames driven furiouily by
theWindj to be in Danger of being quickly quite^confumed ; this poor Man, attended with divers others, got
upon the Houfe- top, and did his Endeavour, but all in
Vain, to defend himlell from the Conflagrstion ; when
his brother very confidently came as near the Fire as
he durft poffibly, and fell on his Knees upon the
Tiles, and looking up to heaven, faid, O Lord, forlater's,

fake not

tkofii

that pit their Trufi in thee

Ee

3

5

all

that thoii

i*^/

How
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the Go/pel

is

propofed to

tts is here s
if we lofe it^ the whole Fareduced to the utmofi Extremity : Preferve it,
my
God, and I fromife before tbee^ that J will aj]emble all

ha(i beflowed upon

wily

O

is

and we will go to
demonflr ate my acknowledgment of
the fame. Thereupon, he loofed a fmall ReJique from
his Chaplet, threw it into the middle of the Flames
that by this time cover'd part ofthe Houfe.
This Adion, perform'd with fuch a fprightly Air,
«itd equally attract the Attention of Chriftians and

the Chrijlians in the JS!eig;hbourho3d,

Church together^

Idolaters,

who

to

mightily aftonilhed at their

Compa-

nions Confidence, expeded the event of the Buffnefs;

when Heaven all on

the fuddain, declar'd

in a moft miraculous manner ;
violently, forthwith flacken'd,

it

felf

The Wind blowing
and a contrary Wind

ftrongerthan that arifing at the fame time, drove the
of the Flames to the oppofite fide, up-

violent Streams

on the Houle of a wicked faKehearted

Ghriftian, that

had lately abjured. It was confumed in a Moment,
becoming an Example of divine Vengeance, as the
Houle that Heaven prelerved, was an evident Token
of his Prote(5tion.
I was at that time Six Miles fiom the Village. 'Tis
true, my urgent Bufinefs hindred me from being my
ielf upoQ the Spot; but I fent very credible Perfons
thither, to be informed about it.
The Pagans firft of
all, bore Witnefsto the Truth; and lome while after,
the Chriftians thereabouts, condiidied by him who was
lately heard in his Prayer, appear'd in my Church to
fulfil his Vow ; where with one accord, they eccho'd
forth the Prai(es ofthe Great God, who alone is able
to caufe his Voice to be heard by the moft infenlible
Creatures, to the Confufion of fal(e Gods, that are
not them felves capable to hear the Voice of rational
Creatures.

Some Months
furprifing, the

after, there happened a thing no lefs
Conlequsnces whereofj were very be"
.

'
.
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indifferent

Fortune, felt himfelf aflaulted with an unknown
Difteniper ; it was (b catching, that his Mother and

Two or three times a Week
Wife fhir'd in it !ikewi(e
he fell into fainting Fits, which at the beginning,
look'd like Swooning, and then turned again into cruel Head-acheSj Pains in the Stomach and Bowels,
fbmetimes they found themfelves extreamly agitated,
as if they had had a Fever; they loH: the ufe of their
Reafbn, their Eyes rolled in their Heads, and men
judged by (everal other unufualPoftures, that the Devil had a hand in the matter.
Thev were the more perfwadsd to it, becaufe they
bften found their Houfe all put out of Order, the
Chairs, Tables, and earthen Veffels overthrown, not
:

knowmg on whom
whofe

to lay the Fault.

The

Phyficians

was to pafs Judgment, that Nature
on the one hand, and the Malice of the People of the
Family on the other, were the Caufe of thefe feveral
Adions, made ufe of all their Medicines to Cure
them. The Bonz.es on the contrary allured them, that
the Devil was the Author of the Mifchief, and deInrereft

it

manded unreafonable Alms

to flop

it's

Courfe.

So

thatthegood People abufedon every handjhad thrown
away all their Eflate in Four Years time upon the
Govetoufnefs of thefe Impoftors, without hnding any
Benefit: However, feeing the Dillemper afforded
them fome Intervals, they fought up and down in the
Cities thereabouts for

One Day,

new Remedies for

their Griefs.

going for this purpofe to
the chief City, he found aChriftian upon the Road,
to whom he told his Condition, and how miferably
he was handled ; no Queftion, faith the Chriflian, but
It's the Devil that torments you; but you well deierve
it ; Why do you ferve fo bad a Mafler ? we fear no
fiich thing, becaufe we acknowledge one God, whom
this Idolater

the Devils adore; yea, they tremble before his

Ee 4

Image;
and

424

-^^'^ ^^^ Go/pel

and the Crofs only that

is

pFOpofed to

we wear

about

us,

hin-

him from coming near us. If you will accept of
^Piaure of JESUS CHRIST, and you and all

ders

your Family will Honour it, it will not be long before you fee the Effects of it : However, it is fbon tried,
it ihall coft you nothing, and you may judge by thatj
that I have no other aim but your Benefit.
The Idolater con(ented to it, and hanging the holy Image in the moft honorable Place of the HoufCj
lie proftrated himlclfbefore it with profound Refpec^a
&nd begged every day Morning and Evening of our
Saviour, that he would vouchfafe to heal his Body, and
His Mother and Daughter folEnlighten his Mind.
lowed his Example, and from that very Moment the
Demons abandoned the Place, of which
H R I S T had taken polTeflion.
Thefe good People growing ftronger and flronger
in Faithj as the evil Spirit gave ground began at lafl
They
to think of being Converted in good earneft.

JESUS

C

,

Tcame to enquire for me at Sig^nanfon the ufual Place
of my Refidence, and demanded Baptifm of me; they
had already got themfelves Inftrudled; they had moreover got all the Prayers by heart that we teach the late
Catechumens : But their Diftemper making a great
the Country, I was willing every Body Ihould
Noife
be Witnedes of this Converfion, and fo went to the
Village my lelf^ hoping this Miracle might (ettle Chri-

m

upon a (olid Bafts.
appearing, all the Inhabitants followed me to the Place where the Image was ftill hanging
then I begun to tell them, that they were not to queAion the Verity of our Religion; God, having himfelf fpoken by a manifeft Miracle; but that I had
caufed them to aflemble, to Inftrud and Baptize them
For, in a Word, what do you defire more to be convinced oi: the vVeaknels of your Gods, and the Power
ftianity therein,

Juft

oi our

upon

God?

my

chs

Dsmm

laughs at

you

fb

long as you
oppofe
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oppofe him with nothing but Idols ; but he is not able
to hold it out ^^A\r.ik the Image only oF the ChriftiDf you imagin to efcape this God after
an's God.
Death, whofe Power Hell owns, and whofe Juftice
it experiences every Moment.
The multitude interrupted me by a Thoufand ridiculous Objections, which I eafily anfwered ; at laft
fome body told me, that the Devil had no hand in the
that how extraordinary ibever
appeared, might proceed from feveral natural Cau-

Maladv inQueftion;
it

that

les:

fay

;

is,

the. moft rational Thing you can
no way extenuate the greatnefs of
Let the Malady come from the Devil,

faid

I,

bui yet does

the Miracles.
or from Nature, Iwill not examinthat; but it is certain at leaft, that the Cure comes from God, whofe
Image this man hath worihipped ; and there is no iefs
Power requifite to cure natural Diftempers, than to

This Reafon ihouid have made
drive out evil Spirits.
an equal Impreffion on all Minds, but Grace that aded
differently in the hearts, gave place in fbme to voluntary Obduratenefs, whilft

nacy of others.

it

triumph'd over the Obfti-

Twenty five Perfons at laft ^ave Glo-

ry to Godj Tvho alone worketh great MarTjels

Mirabilia

magna

jolus

;

and were

:

Quifacit

fhortly after Bapti-

zed,

Thefe Hauntings, and Infeftations oi Demons, are
very ordinary in China amongft the Idolaters ; and it
looks as if God permitted it (oto be, to oblige them to
have Recourfe to him. Sometime after this Accident that I but juft now Related, a Maid, jufl upon
her Marriage, was attacked with a Complication of
feveral Difeales, which the Phyhcians knew not what
to fay to, and which the Chmefe are wont toafcribc to
the Demons.
Her Mother periuaded her to turn Chriand he that was to marry her, piomifed to build
aiChurch to the God of the Chriftiansjin cafe Baptifin
gave her any Relief ; As ioon as ever this Maid had

flian,

taken

Horn

j^i6
taken
but

this

the Go/pel ispropo/eJ to

Courfe,

perfecftly

flie

found herfelf not only Relieved,

Cured.

But her Husband was Co far from following her Example, that he mifufed her feveral times for having
obhged him to renounce his Faith ; for the Bonzes
perfwaded him, th^t this Sicknefs was but a piece of
Artifice in his Mother in Law ; and this Fancy alone,
put him into fuch a fit of Melancholy, that he was

inlupportable to the whole Family, but efpecially to
his Wife, who from that very inftant, became an
It was in vain to reprefent to
Averfion.
Miftake, and the Malice of the Bonzes,
for he always protefted, rhatif ihe would not take up
her old Religion again, he would lead her an ill Life
all her Days.
God, to undeceive him, fiiffered the Demon to tor-

objed of

him

his

his

own

ment his Wife as before ; fb Ihe relapft into her former Convulfions She was more efpecially feared at
:

the fight of a great Company of SpeBers^ that let her
not have an hours reft. Thus toft up and down, abandoned to her Husband's Inhumanity, that beat her
Cruelly, flie in all appearance led a very uncomfor-

Yet remaining unmovable in her Faith,
always upheld her, and temper'd and allay 'd by
the inward fweetnefs of his Grace, the bitternefs of
theie Afflidions ; he comforted her likewife by (enfible Vifitations, by his Word, and by the unfpeakable
Cogitations, rhat he from time to time infufed into
her Soul.
Infomuch, that this Condition that gained

table Life:

God

her the Compaffion of all that knew her, was to her
a fore tafte of Paradife. She expreft her felf muchwhat to this purpofe to her Mother in Law, who related it to me with Tears in her Eyes; for her Huf
band could not endure that I (hould fee her.
At firft, I gave little Credit to this Difcourfe, yet
at length, I

was apt to believe there was Ibmething
it ; for one Day, coming to a City

Supernatural in

diftanc

Nem
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from the chief City where I fojourn'd, about
Threefcore Miles ; there I found this good Woman
with a greatCompany of Chriftians of the NeighbourTo wns, which flie had taken Care to get together,
being confident, that I would come at the very Minute that ftie had fixt in her Mind, and it fell out acdiftant

cordingly.
I had

no

It

much furprifed me to fee her there, for
come thither, and it was only by-

defign to

Chance that fome body had, about Five or Six hours
before, made me refblve to come thither, fo that no
body could give her Notice of this my Refblution.
1 took her in Private, to learn of her how fbe came to
.

(he told me that her Daughter, after a violent aflault of a Demon, had been vifited by our Blef-

know this,

LOR

Dj that when this Extaftt was over, ftie
advifed her to acquaint the Ghriftians, and bring them

led

; for without all peradventure I would
on fuch a day; In fine, added llie, not
being able to come thither my felf, and feeing my
Sins render me unworthy to partake of thofe facred

to this Village

come

thither

Myfteries, pray defire the Father to offer up the holy
Sacrifice of the Mais for me, and the Converfion of

This poor Mother relating to me this
Accident, wept bitterly for the prcfent State of her
Daughter, Neverthelefs, the accomplifhment of this
Prophecy, comforted, and built her up in her moft
holy Faith.
I cannot tell what happened fince that
time, for the neceffity of my Affairs, obliged me to
ray Husband.

leave that Province.
The extraordinary Things that I have feen, the
Zeal of the Ghriftians, and the Inclination of Idolaters to be converted, infpired me with an afFe(3:ionatc

Zeal for their Salvation ; and I heartily widit to beftowthe remainder of my Life, upon the Cultivating
this precious Portion of our Lord's Inheritance ; But
fbme fuperior Reafbns which I am bound to obey,
ihacchc me from it fore againfl my Will : Ac this Separa-

Hou>

^2 B

the Go/pel

more
Thefe good People
were almofl: ready to

paration, I was

is

propofed to

of mv Lofs^
fo afFedionate to their Paftors,
offer Violence to me; but un-

fenfible than ever

derftanding that they could not detain me without oppofing the Will of God, they abandon'd themfelves
to forrow, and gave fuch abundant Marks of theic
Affet^ioOi that 1 my felf never fiied more real and bitter Tears: They waited for me upon the High way
in Crowds, where they had fpread Tables from Space
to Space, covered with all (brts of Fruits, and Confe<aionaries.

It

was fometimes neceflary to make a
Com plaints, and to
as Sheep without a

flop, not to eat, but to hear their
comfort them, for leaving them

Shepherd.

ioon

They made me promife them to return as
, or to fend them (ome Body in my

as poffible

Thus ! took my leave of thefe fervent ChriPlace.
ftiansjmelted with their Tears, but much more edified
with their Faith and the innocence of their Lives.
God, who knows. the Violence I committed upon
felf, comforted me by an eminent Converfion he
vouch fifed to work at the fartheft Limits and laft VilThere is fomething in it (b Sig*
lage of this Province.

my

nal that I cannot forbear relating it.
I departed from Signanfou the Metropolis of this
Province upon the Eve of a confiderable Feftival of
our Lady's, which I was naturally engaged to fpend
in that Church, where the Multitude, and Devotion

of Believers invited

me to

fay

Mais

that

Day, and to

adminifter the Sacraments to them, being the laft Time
I was likely to do it; y^si^ and the publick Edification
did even feem to require it of me, every one in general defired 1 would ; and I don't know how contrary to Realbn ; I was very Obftinate and Refo»
lute not to delay my journey a Minute; but the
Truth is, I felt inwardly 1 know not what internal
Motion that would not give mc leave to ftay any longer ; hay, more than thatj in Spight of the Superfti"
.
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tion of the Ci&i«f/e, who obferve lucky and unlucky
Days to begin Journeys, I made my Idolater Guidesto depart on a Day mark'd in the Kalendar for an Un-

fortunate one.
tation
it,

;

yea,

They were

and

I

my

furprifed at this Precipi-

felf reflecting afterwards

could not choofe but condemn

ing then by what

Spirit I

it,

upon

not under/land-

was influenced, and impulft,

God let me prefently underftand it, on the Fourth
Day after my Departure, I continu*d my Journeyj
but

I was juft upon my Arrival in the very fartheft
City of the Province oCCherjJt, when a man that rid
.Poft, pafling juft by me, fell to the Ground, and by
his Fall was like to have turned me over on the other
fide : This Accident ftopt me a little, and afforded
time to the Traveller who was got up again, to take a
View of me.
Nocwithftanding the multitude of Paflengers was
great, yet my long Beard, and European
made
me prefently known to be a Mifl[ionary : I am very
Fortunate, fays the Man immediately, to meet with
you ; that Accident that happened to me, fpares me
the Labour of a long Journey, and will engage you
to a good Deed.
My Mafter, who lives not above
Haifa League from hence, ordered me to ride Poft to
SignanfoUy to engage you to come to him ; he hath

and

Mem

thefe feveral Months, and we are apt
to believe that heferioufly thinks of being Converted.
I quickly left the High- way, to follow him, and we
reach'd the houfe at one a Clock in the Afternoon.

been indifpofed

He was a Dc6tor, in high Renown by his Extrad:ion
and Underftanding, hving formerly at ?ekm\ but Banilhed (bme Years before into Chenfi, for 1 know not
what bad Buhnefs the time of his Baniihment expired, and he was reiolved to return to Court, as foon
as his Healch jhould permit him to take his Journey;
for he did not look upon his Difilemper to be dangerous : The Feaver had left him, and befides a Cough
;

that

How

4J o

that troubled

keep

his

the Go/pet

is

propofed to

him now and then, and made him

ftill

Bed, he perceived no confiderable Inconve-

nience.

His Servant being but

juft

departed,

when he

fee

me come into his Hou[e,he was feized with Aftonifhmentj as if God had tranfported me into his Houfe in
a Moment
Is it poffible, cries he all in Tears, that
;

Heaven

work Wonders for fuch a wretch as I
hath folicited me thele many Years to go
tQ him, without receiving any thing from my hardnefs of heart ; 'tis but a Moment fince I begg'd of
him to come to me in the Perionof one of his Minifters, he not only hears me, but does even anticipate
my Defires. This is fomewhat beyond the Power of
Nature, and this Favour does the bufinefs of my

am

?

fliould

God

Change. You know by

that, Father, that this Great
concerned in my Salvation, and that it is his
Pleafiire that you (hould contribute (omething to fur-

God

is

it.
Then proceeding, you lee faith he, my Wife,
Children, and Daughter, they have been all Chriflians along time ago: and I can fay that God hath
made ufe of me as an Inflrument, to undeceive them
of their errors. I have given them your Books, I
have explained the Maxims and Morality of it to them,
the Sandity which your Religion infpires, perfuaded
me I fhonid have a well ordered Family, as fbon
as it fliould be a Chriflian Family
I was not miftaken, and my Confcience would not have given
me the lie, had I followed their Example ; but I have
a long time laboured to procure their Welfare, and
could never find in my heart to confuk mine own •
Now it is high time to follow that Way I have fhowed
to others. The Court whither I am going, is not a
proper Place for Converfion; and I thought that it
was my Duty, wbilfi a is called to day ^to feek God, for
fear the Hurry of the World, wherein I am going to
engage, fhould hinder me from finding him hereafter.
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Family which came about us upon this,
but that which afFeded me moft, was
;
that Fervency I faw expanded in the Eyes, Countenance, and in all the motions of the ilck Perfon.
I had taken no refreihment, and ic was near Two
a Clock, and I was defirous to defer his Baptifm till
after Dinner, but I found it impoflibleto obtain any
delay.
I therefore began to examine him,and he was
ready to anfwer to all the Articles of Religion, that
I yielded at length to all his urgent Intreaties.
I
baptized him, and he accompanied the whole adiion
with (iich ardent and lively medications of Love, Humility, Faith and Hope, that nothing in all my Life
did ever (o much demonftrate to me what the Holy
an Heart, when ic alone pleaSpirit is able to do
(es to take it to task, without the affiftance of its
Minifters.
Some while after I left him alone full of
Confolation, and retired to a Chamber to take a little repofe, of which I had excream need.
But (carce had I been there half an hour, but I
heard great Cries in all the Family. They called for
me every where; and running upon the noi(e to
the (ick Man's Chamber, I found him expiring in the
Embraces of his Wife and Children. 1 endeavoured
to put him in mind of the laft thoughts of Bapcilm :
He ftill repeated with a languifhing note the names
of Jefus and Mary\ but yet he received the Extream
Undtion in a manner infen(ib!e,afcer which he calmly
gave up the Ghoft. All thole that were prefent cried,
it was a Miracle! And recollecting what had happened at my departure, upon the Road, and in the
Houfe, they did no longer queftion but that all chat
had been managed by an over-ruling Providence,
that had made ufe of all thefe (ecret methods, for to
procure him a blefTed exit.
At that time the Spirit of the Lord feized upon all
hcartSj no body wept; the fpiritual Joy was (o aniAll his

wept

for joy

m

O

verfal.

^^^
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nothing was heard any where but Blefand Thanksgivings , to that gracious

fings, Prailes

that hid but now wrought fuch ftupendious
J
What is to be mofl: admiMiracles in his Servant.
red is, that there was not obferved in him that deformity that Death commonly leaves behind it; but
on the contrary, I know not' what ayre of fweetnefs and devotion feemed difplay'd over his counte'
nance, and did (ufficiently intimate the blefled ftate
of his Soul. He was laid in State, according to the
cuftom of that Country, where I found him the next
day twenty hours after juft as he was; his Hands

God

and Arms

befides

were

as flexible as i^

he had been

but in a flumber.

Thus God by one of thofe many profound fecrets
of his Predeftination, vouchfafes to enlighten a Soul
ibmetimes in the midft of the darknefs of Idolatry,
and (natch it from the Jaws of Hell by a coqtinuai
(eries of Miracles ; whilft millions of others, educated in the bofom of the Church, are^ by his juft
Judgment, given over to a reprobate mind.
Thofe are, moft Reverend Father, the moft extraordinary things that have happened to me during
the fmall time that I have had the care of the Miffion
of Chenfi
if I mention not what pa ft in the other
Provinces of China^ it is becaufe God doth not work
fuch like Miracles therein ; but by reafon I have no
exad: Memorial of them, I was afraid left relating
upon hear- fay, I fhould be deficient in fbme confiderable Circumftances ; and I had rather let them
be fet down in writing hereafter, by thofe who are
better informed than my felf.
This I can add over and above, to give you a more
exad: account of what good there hath been done
in the Empire.
There are above two hundred
Chuichesor private Ghappels, dedicated to the true
God, and governed by circain Ecclefiaftical Sup§:

periors

I
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Nankin^ and Macao, have each its
particular Bifhop, by the nomination of the mod
Serene King of Vortugal, who by his Zeal and Liberah'ties, continues to uphold Chriftianity throughout all the Eaft, which all his Predeceilors have there
Eftablifh'd with fo much Glor^'.
The other Provinces when I departed, were under the Jurifdidlon of three Apo* The Rercieod
ftolick Vicars, * one whereofis an
Tekitty

periors;

ItaUan of the Order of ,St. France, t
the two others are Eccleliafticks,

^^f^5otf.

M^f

J.

^^^ Monfzeur ihn.

Frenchmen by Nation, Do(5tors ot
the Sorhnne of fingular worth: the Miffionaries that
labour under their Order are likewife of different

There are four Eccleliafticks of the Seminary of foreign Miflions o^ Paris, amongft: whom
the Abbot oF Ltonne is very eminent for his Zeal,
and application to the ftudy oF Languages , they
reckon much about the fame number of Fathers of
St. Donimicy twelve or fifteen Francifcans, and three
or four of the Order oF St. Atigujitn'. All thefe
Monks are Spaniards, and come into C/owa by Manille.
Nations.

The

JefuKs

who Founded

this

Million, and

who

by the extraordinary favours of his Majefly the King
of Portugal, as well as oFthe Emperor of China, have
been in a capacity to make coniiderable fettlemsnts,
do maintain a great number oF Miffionaries there
there was about forty oF them at the time oF my
departure. Since that time the Fa* Father Spinola
thers GrimaUi and Spinola * brought
feveral others thither.
But what died by the way.
fignihes Forty or threefcore Labou-

May

rers in fuch a vaft Field?

of the Harveft to

h^rst^

it

pieafe the

Mailer

the Voice of thole that labour

therein, who groaning under the burthen and heac
oF the day, beg relief: Or at leaft, may he pleale
to fhsd abroad abundantly apon us that firff Spirxc

F

f

^'

4 J4

^^^

^^^

G off el is pro(>ofed

to

the Gofpel, which, in one ApofHe alone^ wss
TufEcient heretofore to Convert the greateft Empires.
Not but that the prefent State of the Church doth
afford matter of Confolation to thofe who are con.of

cern'dfor the Glory of JESUS CHRIST. They
labour with no fmall (iiccefs > nay there are but few
Miflionaries that do not Baptize every Year three or
four hundred Persons; infomuch that in five or
fix Years they reckon above fifty thoufand IdoBefides that, they Baptize every
laters Converted.
Year four or five thoufand Children in the Streets of
Febn, which they go to look for every morning from
door to door, where we find them half penfh'd with
cold and hunger, nay fometimes half eaten up by Dogs.
If they fhoLiId do no more good but this, the Miffionaries would think themfelves well enough reward--^
ed for all the pains they take.
But that which ought to animate us to cultivate
this Miflion better than all others,' is the hope one
day to Convert the Emperor ; the change of whofe
Religion would infallibly be followed by the intire
Converfion of the whole Nation ; fo that although
we fhould wait for this happy moment three or four
Ages, without any other profit than what we hope
for, in time to come, we fliould be too happy in
preparing by our patience the way of the Lord in
this New World, which perhaps will make better
improvement of the Faith, that our Succeflbrs (hall
brmg to it, than Europe does at prefent of that our
Forefathers intrufied

it

withal.

In Ihort, altho' amongft the Chriflians that are
in Cb/na, we can reckon no more Princes and Mi*
nifters of State fince the laft Perfection of Father
Adam, yet for all that we Bapdfe every Year Mandarins, Doctors and other Perfbns of Quality ; yet it
is true that the common People make up the greateft

number

:

Non

multi poientet,

mn

multi nohtles.

And

the

And

it is
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no news
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5
Poor have always

been the eled Portion and precious Inheritance df

JESUS CHRIST in the Church.
The main body of Chriftians is

in the Province of
Nankin, and more efpecially in the Territory ChaniHat ; but the Faith is more lively in the Province
of Chanton, Pechely, Cbenfi, and Chan/i. There are

"

in proportion as many Tartarian as Chinefe Chrifti".
ans ; thefe are more docil, and much eafier to bs
Converted ; yet in time of Temptation they have
fiot half fo much Courage.
The Tartars on the
contrary being naturally of a brisk temper, dt) not
eafily ftoop under the Yoak of the Gofpel; but thoic
over whom Grace hath once triumphed, are endiied
with a Vertue that is proof againft the fbreft Perfecutions.
ly, altho'

As

for

they be

Women, which we
le(s

inftrudled than

fee

the

more

rard-

Men,

yet

their Innocence, their conftant attendance at Prayer,

of Faich, and the
moft harih and fevere Pradices of Chriftian Pieti%
docs in (bme meafure fupply their defedl of KnovV'
ledge as to the particulars of our Myfferres.
It were to be wifli'd that the Beauty and Ornament
oF our Churches might anfwer the devout Fervour
of Chriftians: But, bsfides that, the Ch'ivefe avq nb
their blind (ubmillion to the Precepts

great Architeds

;

this

novel Chriftianity, {ofrequen!"-

by Perfccutions, compofed for the moft
of the poorer fort of People, only tolerated by th^
by, and always fain to oblerve a great many pnncfrilio's and keep within bounds, hath not yet been in i
Neverchecondition to rear magnificent Temple?.
lefs it is matter of aftonilfiment that the Millionarie?
with fuch a pitiful Fund as theirs is, fnould be abl$
on thjs (core to do fo much.
The Church of Ffi;» is very well bu-h ; the Vvcrttifpiece^the Stones of which were laid by the Mifliiynaries !h?miwlves, is verv proportioniblsand pieaitn^l
F f s
Thofe
ly ftiaken
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How

the Gofpel

is

profojed

1

in Kiam cheou Cham- bat j and Feu-tgheou, that
which the Fathers have at Canton^ and divers others,
are as fine as our ordinary Churches of Europe ; but
the Church o{ Cham-t ^heou was fo very pretty and
You
neat, that one could not enough admire it
could fee nothing but Gildings, Paintings, and curious
Pictures, it tvas all over adorn'd with them ; yea and
there was a great deal of Symetry and Order in the
whole. That dehcate red and black Vernilh which
the Chinefes are fo expert at, to which they give a
particular relief or emboflnieht, by the Flowers of
Gold and other Figures wherewith they enrich it,
did produce the fineft Efled in the World to coni-

^hoic

J

;

pleat the whole.

But this goodly Church, the product of Chriftians
Devotion, and of Father Intorcetta's Zeal, is lately
reduc'd to allies by a dreadful Conflagration that
confiim'd one quarter of the City ; and in all probabihty v/e fiiall not be in a capacity a long time
to perform any thing like it.
Neverthelefi it will
be our comfort to (upport us after thislofs, if it Ihall
pleafe our blefled Lord to deftroy at the lame that
pack of Idols which have overflow'd the whole Empire; and that he will vouchfafe to raife hirafelf Living Temples in the hearts of the new Believers,
where he may be worshipped in Spirit and
Truth
wherein, for want of ours^ they may offer to him the
facrifices of Praife and Thanksgiving.

m

I

ftiall

not entertain you,

mod

Reverend Father,

concerning the Tranfadiions of the Indies^ where the
Revolution of a huge Kingi:iom, the Jealoufics of

fome Earofeansj together with the continual thwartings of Hereticks, have broken all the mealiires that
Chriftian prudence obliged us to take for the Caufe
of Religion; fo that the moft: part of the French
Miffionaries have been hitherto more confpicuous by
their Sufferings, than by their Converlion of Idolaters.

Some

New

the

Some of them,

Chrlftians in

China.
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having Jingerd out fevcral
Years in the moft darkfom Prifbns, fcarce begin to
fee the Light, and are not yet in a condition even
after

to exercife their Functions with

any freedom.

O-

thers droven

from their fettlemcnts, wander up and
down upon the moft tempeftuousOceans.carrying along with them the miferable remainders of their ruin'd
Miflions ; and that they may return to the remoteft
parts of the World, they commit themfelves a fourth
time to the mercy of the Waves and their Enemies.
Several

buried in Shipwracks, or

worn out with

have glorioufly finifhed their courfe ; and tho*
their Companions Hve ftiU, it is only to confume by
little and Jittle the facrifice of their Lives, by the ill
habit of body they have contracted by their firft
Toils,

•

labours.

You

moft Reverend Father, what fort of PerI fpeak of, you know their names, you
underftand their worth, and fince they were chofen
from amongft a great many other Candidates for the
Ea^-Indies, you have been pleafed always to honour
them with a moft particular afFeftion : and may I be
bold to addjthat you were not fatisfied with only fending ofthem^you followed your felf in fome re(pe(3:,and
became the Fellow, or rather the Head of their Apoftlefliip, fharing, like one of the moft zealous Miffionaries in the fuccefs of their holy undertakings,
zealoufly lending an helping hand to their Labours,
delivering them from their Chains by a powerful profee,

fons they be

te<5tion,

or at leaft lightning the weight by confo-

latory Letters, full of that lively

hope

that

makes a

Man

take delight in the moft rigid Perfecutions.
This Courage, moft Reverend Father, which you
have inlpired into us does not only alleviate our Sufferings, but alfo allures us that the ruins of this grand
Edifice, that

glory of

we have

God,

will

Stone of to the
ferve for a Bafis to ano-

laid the firft

one day

V

f

3

thei-

How
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ther

Work,

yet

the Go/pel

more

is

prof ofei

to

confiderable and (olid than the

So that neither the Shipwreck of
*Barnahjheon^

:Lf 't' mnc
Serlu,

Daudy.

"^^

three of our Brethren buried in

the lofs of f three more
^7"^ Sacnnced their hves ^ boarci

S=^. nor

the Veflel in relieving the Sick, nor
many more whom the Fatigues of the Miffion have fnatch'd from us in the
Indies, nor the PrKbns of Tegu, Siam, Moluceasy Ba-

yet the death oF a great

Roterdam nor Middkburg^ where Pagans and
Hereticks have tried our Patience by turns : all that, I
fay, does not blunt the edge of our Courage, being
fully perfuaded that JESUS CHRIST hath made
u(e of the Crols to Propagate and Eftablifh Religion
fo the Miffionaries Crofsis always to be the Foundation of their Churches, and as it were the See4 of

tavia,

4>Jew Chridians,

[n the mean time thefe firft Labours have not been
altogether in vam ; we baptifed at Boudjcbery above
tour hundred Idolatrous Children : the People
of Coromafidel have been relieved, as were thoie
of Ceylon., Pegu and Bengala. They labour'd with no

fmall (uccefs in divers Provinces of the Empire of the
Great Mogul, and above all in the Millions of Madu'

Such Miffions, as in them vve fee in our *days the
Ages oi the Primitive Church revived ; wherein Believers, wretchedly poor and deprived of all thecorniortsof life, feem to live only by their Faith, Hope,
^nd Chanty, vvhsrein the Miffionaries, to comply
/tTith the Cufloms of the Country,
and obtain the
Peoples favour, fpend their lives in Forefts and Deserts, half naked, fcorched by the ^un beams, walk
for the moll part upon fcalding hot S.^nds ; where upT
on the >Vays full of Briers and Thorns, they take no
other fuftenance but a little Rice, with fome infipid
f larics, and no other Beverege but yellow muddy waler from the Ditches and >larfties.
There
ra.

the

New

Chyifiians in

China.
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where a great number of our Brethren
and do ftill daily fuffer ImpnfonmentF,
Chains, Scourgings, and all the torments that Hell is
wont to iuggeft to the Enemies of our moft holy
Faith.
There Father Brito, illuftrious by his Birth,
as alfo by the particular efteem wherewith his Majefty of Portugal honoured him, but yet more, much
more by his rare Vertues, had the honour to part v/ich
his hfe in the Caufe of JESUS CHRIST, where

There it

have

is

fuftered,

his Brethren, after his example, labour by their fervency to obtain the fame favour from Heaven.
Perhaps, moft Reverend Father, this Portraiture
•will not pleafe the Men of this World, not being
ready to beftow upon Sufferings the juft value they
deferve, and to favour the things that are of God^ yet
I know that will not abate the Zeal of our Fathers
living in France^ who have fo many years afpired to
toilfbme tedious Employments.
The Miflions in reiped of them have fb many

more

.

allurements, as they^appear to others more hideous and, frightful: If they expeded to find in the
Indies only common erodes, whereunto Providence
makes every Kingdom (ubje(5t, but wherewith JESUS
CHRIST hath in fpecial manner enrich'd ChrilHanity, they would have been contented with their
Reclufe Religious way of living, and with the eminent V^ercues pra6]:ifcd therein; they would never perhaps have had the lead thought of leaving their
Friends, Relations, and Country.
But they feek elfewhere, what we here want of the Paffion of JESUS
CHRIST, according to the Apoftles Couiilel, and
they are willing to h!l up the whole extent, the
breadth, and depth of this Divine Law, which carries them out with St. Paul, to become Vidtims of the
molt pure Charity, even fo far as to be Anathemifcd
'fhac their Brethren may be faved.

Fr4

Yet

How
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Yet
ther,

the Go/pel

is

propofed to

thefe are tho(e Apoftles, nioft Reverend Fafbmetimes in France, paints out to

whom Envy

us in fuch black Colours, whom Herefie, ever more
oppofice to true Zeal, (b often accufethof Ambition,
Avarice, Impiety and Idolatry, they are too happy in

bsing the Butt tha? all the Shots of Calumny level at,
provided they have none for their Enemies but the
Enemies of the Church and Truth ; and without
doubt the War that fuch Adverfaries declare againft
Euthem, with fo much heat and animofity here
rope, does no le(s juftifie them than that which thev
thcmlelves declare againft Paganifm in the In-

m

Mes.

what Juftice foever wife Men may
it is moft true that that does
not fuffice to juftifie them before God, before who»n
the very Angels are impure; after all the efforts of
our Zeal, we muft not only acknowledge in all huNeverthelefs,

do them

in this point, yet

we are unprofitable Servants, but confefs
likewise with thoughts full of horrour, that it is in
vain to win over all the Nations upon Earth to
JESUS CHRIST; if in the mean time we be (b
mility that

(luggifh as to

negled our

tunately lofe our (elves.

I

own Salvation, and unforam with a profound re(pe(^j
'

Mofi Reverend Fatber,

Tour mofi humble

and mofi

obedient

Servant

L. J.

To
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To my Lord

The

Cardinal de Janfon.

Chriflian %eligion nevply approved

of

by a

out the

My

Tuhlkk EdtU^ throughwhole Empire of China.

Lurdf

feems as if Heaven, fenfible of the Labours
of our MidionarieSj who for theft (everal years
have with the fweat of their Brows watered

IT

New

a mind at length to eftablifh this
Hitherto it hath
a (bhd Foundation.

Chmajhsid

Church upon

been fubjecSt to abundance of Revolution?, flourishing under the Reign of (bme Emperors, perfecuted
in the time of their minority, and in a manner toduring the Inteftine Commotions ; but
always in a tottering condition by reafbn of the ngour
of the Laws, that have permitted a right to deftroy
it, even to tho(e that have the moft defended it.
For the Sovereign Courts of China^ declared Enemies to all Foreign Worfhip, rather out of a Spirit of
Policy, than any fincere affedion to the Religion of
the Country, have frequently condemned the Chriflian Doftrine, and punifhed thofe who had the

tally ruin'd

Courage

Several of them for all that
to embrace it.
hearkned to the Voice of God, rather than to the
voice of Man ; but the greateft part apprehending
danger as to their Fortune, were fo far from purfueing the known Truth, that they durft not fb much as
get chemfelves in(lru(^ed therein

iK

Of

44^

the Tttblick Efiahlip?ment

It is a matter of an hundred years that we have labour'd to remove this almon: invincible obftacle to
The hour of the
the Converfion of Great Perfons.
Lord was not yet come, he was pleafed to exercife

the patience of his Chriftians, to try the conftancy of
the Miflionaries and thereby inhance the worth of
them both. But now at laft the happy Day begins to
dawn, and the Emperor hath granted an intire Liberty of Conlcience to his Subjects by allowing in a
publick Edi6t the Chriftian Faith throughout the
whole extent of his Empire. * Thou
• Pfal. cxix.
hafi, O Lord, broken the Chains that held
thy holy Religion Captive
cffer facrificesj

and

frefent to thee our

call publtckly

Vows,

to

now can we
name ; we

in fecret as formerly , hut

not

People^ in the Temples they ftiffer

in prefence of all the

us

,

upon thy

rear to thy glory,

who

are about to change the

Old

Babilon into the New Jerufalem. Here I do prefent
you, my Lord, with the occafion, and the whole
continued feries of this happy event.
Father Akala a Spant[h Dominican^ one of the moft
Zealous Miffionaries in China, had purchafed an
Houfe at Lanki, a little Village of the Provmce of
Chekjam, notwithftanding this lettlement was exprefly
againft the Edidt

who at

of

i

<5dp. the

did not oppofe

Mandarin of the place,

being afterwards netled
at (bme indifcreet words that elcaped unawares from
fome of this Fathers menial Servants, was refolved
not todiffemble the matter any longer,but to proceed
according to the courfe of Law againft him.
He therefore asked the Miflionary how he durft
prefume to fettle in the City ? Why he preached up
a Foreign Dodrine ? And moreover by what right
he pretended to remain
the Empire ^ This Father
forefaw the ftorm gather, and had prepared himfelf
belorehand. ' I wonder, my Lord, fays he in answer to the Mandarin, that you reckon that Crifii

ft

it,

m

'

ipinal

44 j

of Chri/lianity in China.

me

^

minal in

'

at the beginning.

at prelent that

you did not difapprove
that for fome years

You know

'the Emperor hath kept and preferved in the Empire
five of my European Brethren (he meant us) that he
'hath not only fent for them to Court, butaifo hath
' by a publick Edift granted them power to fettle in
' whatfbever
place of the Kingdom they fhali think

'

that I have bought this
: it is for one of them
Houfe, and I Lodge in it till fuch time as he come
^ himfelf to
take Pofieffion of it.
' Moreover,
you cannot be ignorant that the MiC
* fionaries had hberty granted them to come again
m' to their
Churches, when the Emperor did them the
'
favour to recal them from their Bani/hment.
Con'fult, I pray, confult your Regifters upon the bufi' nefs,
and there you will find my name.
Some months after another Mandarin fblicited by
him of Lankij or at leaft urged to it by his Example,
was refblved to put a ftop to the progrefs of our holy
Dodrine, he prohibited the Excrcife thereof through
the whole extent of his Government, by an order
which he caufed to be aflSxed in divers places. They
treated Religion in fuch defpightful manner, that Father Intorcetta of our Society, and Mifitonary in the
Metropolis of this Province, thought himfelf obliged
not to didemble the Affront without betraying his
Miniftenal Fundion.
He fuppofed likewife that he had right on his fide
formally to accufe this (worn Enemy of the Gofpsl,
whofe behaviour was fo excentrical from the Eni'perors intentions ; for this Prince had blotted out wuh
his own hand a great many Lines of a Book that
ranked the^Chriftian Dodrine in the number of
dangerous and popular Herefies : this Book was of
moment, not only by reafbn of its Author, eminent
' fit

*

for his quality
Vvas

and

Compofe^ for

defert, bur

much more

for that

the Peoples Inftructionj by

it

whom
4£
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was

^f
to be

^'•'^

^Mkk

EJlahlifhmem

Read, according to the Cuftonij feveral

times a year.

Father

boldnels that
to

therefore judge it a piece of
the Mandarin liable to the lafh^
by bis private Authority, that which

Intorcetta did

made

condemn,
Emperor feemed

the

to allow of,

and approve, fo

that the Father writ a very fraart pithy Letter to the

the Capital Gity, in which he defired
this Subaltern Officer to retract his
fo get this injurious Writing to be torn

Governour of
him to caufe
words, and

in pieces : he likewife added, that to repair this fault,
he could wifh that the Mandarin might affix other Papers in the place of the others, more favourable to

the Religion , and more conformable to the Emperors intentions.
The Governour difpatched this Letter to the Manluck would have it, it was delivered
he heard Caufes, in fight of
all the People, at the very time that he was bulie in
paffing Judgement. He ib much relented this affronr,
that contrary to the Cuftom of the Cbinefe^ and
darin, and as

to

him upon

ill

a day that

maugre his natural Phlegm ; he ftarted from the
Bsnch tranfported with Choler, complained of the
Impudence of the Miffionary, and protefled openly
would be revenged.
That he might carry on the bufinefs more fucceffully, he afTociated himfelf with the Mandarin of
Lankiy and combined with him, if poffible, utterly
that he

Their firfl atto deftroy the Chriflian Religion.
tempt was to afTault the Dominican Frier, on whom
they thought more eafily to accomplifh their defign,
for they could not imagin that he was of the number

of the Antient Miffionaries. To be rightly mformed
of the matter, they caufed to be produced certain
Authentick Copies of every procedure during the
whole courfe of the Perfecution againft Father Fii^
(for fo was he called) with a defign to confront him
with himfelf.

It

of Chrijiianhy in China.
It

is

a peculiar trick, pretty

common
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in Chinas with

the Mandarms, to queftion the Criminals not only
about matters of Fa(ftj but alfo concerning abundance of infignificant Circumftances , caufing all
they anfwer carefully to be taken in Writing. Then
when they have talked a pretty while of a matter
quite foreign to the Subjed in hand, to diftradl their
mind, all on a fudden thqy return to the thmg in
queftion; they begin over and over the Declaration,
they change the order of the Interrogatives, and cunningly interpofe Anfwers contrary to thofe the guilty
Perfbn made, on purpofe to make him contradi<i
himfelf, the moreeafily to fift out the Truth.
FuthQr cicala, without all doubt, would have been
put to his Trumps if he had nor, by a particular Providence, preierved a Copy of thefe antient pro-

Wherefore knowing the intent and deJudges, he fo well informed himfelf of all
that had heretofore paft to this purpofe, and delivered
himfelf fo pertinently, and conformably to the firft
ceedings.

fign

of

his

Interrogatory, that his Enemies were never able to
prevail over him as to his anfwers.

So

fell upon Father Intorcetta athey were much more animated
and incenfed ; but forafinuch as this Father did not
live wichin their Jurifdidion, they Suborned many
confiderable Mandarins, and the Vice-Roy in parti-

that all the

gain, againft

Storm

whom

who added to his abfolute power in the Province, a greater averfion for the Chriftian Religion.
They all unanimoufly refolvcd to beat down Chricular,

and after having cau^^ed all the proceedings
formerly made againfl Miflionaries, to be faughc out
in the Archives of- the Intendant of the City Government: they found at laft the Decree of 16^9. that
ftridly prohibited them to build any Churchef ; to
Teach inpubiickor in ^mst^thQ Europeans Law, to
Adminijfter Baptifin to the Chimje , to diflribute
ftianity,

Medals

^/

44<i

^^^ ^ublick

E^ahtip?ment

Medals, Chaplets, Crucifixes, or other fuch like
tokens of Religion, to Chriftians.
The Mifltonaries were not ignorant of thefe Pro^
hibitiofis, but their particular Zeal, and the example
of pekiTfj where the Gofpel was preached under the
Emperors very Nofe, no body pretending to fay any
thing againft it ; put them upon waving the ufua!
Rules of human Prudence. Thefe very confiderations made moft part of the Mandarins to connive,
and whenever any one of them took upon him to
impede the progrefs of the Faith, they endeavoured
to pacific him by Prefents, and Letters of Recommendation procured for us by the Fathers of Pekin,
or

elfe, if

we made

need required,

u(e of the

Em-

peror's Authority againft him.

The

Chriftians of Hamteheou under the

Care of

were none of the leaft Zealous;
Their Courage had appeared under the Government
of divers Mandarins, great Sticklers againft our moft
holy Faith ; but their Courage was never more apFather

Intorcetta,

parent than in the prefent occafion, for the Vicefuppofing that he was impowered to undertake
any thing by Vertue of the Decree aforementioned,
caufed to be affix'd to the Gate of our Houfe, itt

Roy

the publick places of the Capital City, and afterwards in above feventy Cities of his Government, a
new Sentence, by which he forbid under grievous
all

Penalties to exercife the Chriftian Religion, charging

^ ^,

.

,

,

* Thts happened
about the middle of

thofe that embraced

all

r

%

.

l^^e

it

to for-

«

•

't

.

Moreover, being mrormed that
Intorcetta was formerly in the
Province of Kianji, and that he had not obtained
leave from the Court to fettle in that of Che-Ktant^
he fent to ask him by what Authority he durfl prefume to ftay there ; yea, and he commanded him
Auguft, An. 1691.

Father

forthwith to avoid tbe

Country

,

the Officer,
bi

th^t

ought

ofChriftiankyinChxtiil
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Order, added, I command you withal,
in the name of the Vice-Roy, to burn all the Books
of your Religion, together with the Tahles of Print*
ing that you have in your Houfe. They are thin
Boards upon which they have Engraven all the
Leaves, from which they may take Copies according
as occafion ferves.
The Father, not at all furprifed, anfwered that he
was in the Gity by the Authority of him who granted
the privilege to the Vice Roy himfelf to remain
' Have you forgot, added he, that the
there.
Emperor pafling this way three years ago, fent two
Grandees of his Court to my Church to offer Prefents, in his name, to the true God, with exprefs
brought

this

order to lie Proftrate before the Altars. I went to
render him my moft humble thanks for his gracious
favour, annd that I might give him further demonftrations of

my acknowledgement,! was

company him upon

willing to ac^^
the Canal at his departure,

where he was with

his whole Court.
This grand Prince, who had formerly honoured
me with more than ordinary demonftrations of his
benevolence, taking notice of my Barge amongft
a great number of others, caufed it to approach his
own, and fpoke to me (uch obliging things i that
after all that I could not iiifped: 1 Ihould be expofed
to any ftraits, or infults from anyone of his Officers.
'
But fince this example hath made no impreflion
upon the fpirit of the Vice- Roy; Go tell him, that
the Emperor, not being willing I fhonld accompa*
ny him any farther, fent me back with thefehislaft
words to me, which are too advantageous to me to
prefume to alter, add, or diminijh any thing ia
Your years, f^ys he to me, do not permit
them.
you to attend me any longer, you are no ways in
a condition to indure the fatigues of a Journey, I
order you to return to your Church; and there to
fpend
'

*

'

448
'
'

*
'
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Bur, now, \i
fpend the remainder of your days.
the Vtce Roy does not only difturbthis tranquility by
Ordinances injurious to the God whom I Adore,
but forces

me

ftiamefully to quit his Province

,

I

him to judge whether of us two does more
'openly, and peremptorily contradi<5t the Emperors

*

leave

'

will
'

and

As

to

pleafurc.

what

relates to the

'have engraven the
*

CHRIST.

*

commit them

*

Roy

is

God

Table, on which they

Law and Maxims of JESUS

forbid I ihould be fo wicked as to

to the Flames.

the Mafter,{ince

I

However

cannot

refift his

the ViceViolence,

him from me, that before he reibJve upon
he muft begin with the burning of my ^d^.
The Vice- Roy lurprifed at the undauntednels of
the Millionary, durft attempt nothing upon his Perfbn, but he referred the bufinefs to certain Subaltern

'

but

*

that,

tell

Mandarins, who received order to fummons this
Father before their Tribunals, and to perplex and
trouble him upon all accounts , without allowing
him a moments refpue. Father Intorcetta^ who juftthen fell Sick, might have been difpenft with from
appearing ; but he was afraid to lofe thefe precious
jandures of time that Providence had put into his
hand, openly to confefs the

and being refolved not

to

name JESUS CHRIST;
recoil, or

give ground

during the Combat he got himlelf carried before
Judges ; much oppreft by reafon of the Malady he
iaboLired under, and much more at the fight of his
defolate Church : but behdes, he was (b animated by
the Holy Spirit, wherewith Martyrs are corroborated
that of all the Mandarins that Interrogated him, not
one ot them but admired the greatnefs of his Courage,
So that in delpight of the vigorous Orders of the
Vice-Roys, every one of them almoft treated him
with abundance of deference; even to that degree,
that one of them caufed an Officer of Juftice to be
ibundly

.

I
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foundly baftinadoed in open Court, for having bQQn

wanting in his vQipQ£t to the Father.
Adding, withIndiAments do not render a Man guilty, and
that he muft have been Convided to delerve co be
treated as a Malefador.
al, that

Father Intorcetta prelently forefeeing.that the Perfc-*
cution would be violent, had written to the Miflio*
naries at Court, to the end tliat they might remedy
it.
The Emperor was then in Tartary, where hs
divertiled himfelf in Hunting.
Father Gerbtllon at
French Man by Nation, and one of thofe the King
fent to Cbina^ accompanied this Pnnce thither, by

whom he was particularly beloved, retaining hiin
almoft always near his Perfon 5 io that the Leiters
were direded to him.
This Father did not judge it convenient to fpea^
of it to the Emperor, but contented himfelf to deiire a Letter o^ Recommendation from Prince Sofar^
one of the moft powerful Minifters of the Empirej
and his particular Friend, who immediately writ to
the Vice- Roy in a moft efl"e(3:ual manner.
He reprefcnted to him, that (uch a procedure as his w^s
fmelled ibmewhat of Violence^ and was inconfifftent with his wonted Moderation and Prudence.
We live in a time, faith he, that requires much gentlenefs

and

difcretion.

fions to favour

how can you

the

The Emperor

leeks

all

occa_-

Dociors of the Chnfl'an Law,

poffibly think to pleafe

him

in Perfe-

example of a Pi inert
ought to make greater impreffion upon our Spirus
than all the Decrees o\ Courts ot judicature, and the
antient Edicts, tlwt the Court itlelf can no longer
jfollow, ought not at prefent to be the rule of its Ondud:.
If you favour the JVIiiTionanes, reckon rliag
the Emperor will take it kindly from you, and
(
may be permitted to (ubjoin any thing to this hit
cutingthat.'' Believe ine, Sir, the

il-

motive, be

arfui

ed aifo that

G

I

fhall relent all the gooii

g

Om^cs

Ofthe^uUkkEfiahltfhmmt
Offices you render them upon my Recommendation*
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Prince Sofan is fo Conhderable through the whole
Empire, (whether it be by the Honour he hath to be
a near Relation to the Emperor, or whether by his
Place of Grand Maftcr of the Palace, or whether by
his Credit and Capacity) that upon any other Occafion, the Viceroy of ci&f^«/« would have look'd upon
it as a great Favour, to receive one of his Letters, and
would not have balanced one Moment to fatisfie him ;
but Paffion had blinded him, and the Vexation to
perceive himfelf le(s powerful at Court than a Stranger, inchned him to let the Miffionary underftand,
that he was at leaft the Mafter in his own Province.
Wherefore he began to feize upon (everal Churches, which he beftowed on the Prielis of the Pagan
Gods, after he had violently taken away the facred
Monuments ofour Religion.
Heiffacd out Proclamations much more rigorous
than the former, he threatned the Father with his Indignation, if he did not abandon his Flock, and he
caufed feveral Chriftians, that had but too openly declared themfelves, to be apprehended ; (bme of them

were haled to Prifon, they feverely puniflied others,
and then the Perfecution became bloody by the Torments, that thefe generous Confeffors fufFered for the

'HimQoi Jesus.
Amongft thofe who fignalifed rhemfelves, a Phyfician more eminently made his Faith appear; he was

much

grieved to fee the Altars of the true God violaCrofles broken in pieces, the holy

ted and defpoiled,

Images expofed to the Scorn, Laughter, and Impiety
of idolaters : To repair this Lofs, and that Believers
might not be left deftitute of the ordinary Marks of
their Religion, he diltributed to each of them Images
and Crucifixes. He went from door to door with the
precious Pledges of our Salvation; animating the

Weak, confirming the more

Couragioiis in

tlieir

Faith;
do
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Jo mtfearj faid he to them, him who can only exercife
his weak Power upon the Body; but fear that Great God^
who as he has deprived yon of Life, can etlfo punish your
Soul with an eternal Death,, and rather fuffer all fsrts of

Torments, than for fake

The
fician,

his holy

Law.

Mandarin offended

at the Boldnefs

commanded him

to be loaden with Chains,

of the Phy-

and having caufed him

to be dragged before his Trithey prepared all things for his being cruelly
Baftionado'dj when his God(on, who canie running

bunal,

thither with other Chriftians, threw himfelf

Knees at
Tears in

on

his

and begged of him with
his Eyes, that he would permit him to receive
the Judge's Feet,

the Chaftifement for his Godlather.
This zealous Phyfician, who afpired to nothing
more than Martyrdom, was fo far from giving his
Place to another, that he conftantly, and {tedfaftly
forbid it; and at that time there arofe (uch a Scuffle

between thein^that the Angelsadmired and that made
the Chriftian Religion to be reipedied by the very
Idolaters.
The Judge ftood amazed at it; and turning towards thoie eminent Confeilors of Jefus Chrift,
^oyour

ji/rf^Jaies

he to ihcm^thts forwtrrdnefs

tofuffer thi

Punifhment ofyour Fault s, de fer'ves fotne Indulgence ; Ipar^
don you J but henceforward^ think of plea/ifig the Fice-roy^

and

be

more careful

When

to obey the

Emperor's Orders.

God

hach once feized on the
Heart, Men's Words are not capable to touch them^
This Zealous Phyfician, whom the light of Execution
the Spirit of

had made more couragious, continu'dhis Adsof Charity as before, and his Zeal made (uch a Noife up and
down, that the Mandarin durft no longer mince the
Matter, he feemed much concerned at the Contempt
he ufed ot his Threatnings: Infbmuch that he gavs
Order to his Officers to bung him out^ to make a Isvers Example o\. him.

Gg
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tn effei^, he caufed him to be beat (b cruelly in his
Pre fence, that thofe who were prefentj were equally
rurprifed at the Severity of the judgQj and Patience of
This bloody Execution once
this good Chriftian.
over, fome of his Relations who came running at this
doleful Spedacle, were thinking to carry him to his
Houle ; but he pofirively defired to be carried to
Church, and what endeavours fo ever they ufed to divert him from it, yet he had Strength enough left to
crawl thither himfelf, born up by the Arms of
feveral Chriftians.
He came thither all bathed in
his Gore ; and kneeling down at the Foot of the
Altars, O Lor</, faith he, thou feefi this Day, that
I prefer thy holy Law to all the Sweetnefs of Life :
I come net to demand Jufiice of thee for all the
Blood thy Emmies have fpilt ; / come to ojfer thee that
which remans of mine own \ I do not deferve to die for
fuch a good Cauje ; but thou, O my God^ defervefi the intire Sacrifice of my Life: and then turning towards Vn'
thsr Intorcetta, who began to comfort him: Ah! Father, anfwer'dhe, / Jhallhe now at the height of my Joy,
if it were not my Sins, but my Zeal that had brought this
'

light Chafiifment

upon me.

This Example and many others, that I forbear to
relate, made fuch Impreffions upon the Idolaters

many of them refolved to embrace
the Chriftian Faith, being perfuaded that Sentiments
fa oppofite to corrupt Nature, could not poflibly pro-

hearts, that a great

ceed either from Paffion or Error.
Among them whom the holy Spirit did ef^dually
touch, were Three who appeared full of that very
Faith, that made in former time almoft as many Martyrs
the primitive Church as Believers ; they were
Young, handfome, of Quality, and what is more, engciged by their Condition bhndly to comply with the
vice roy's Inclmations,
Nevcrti^lels, counting their
temporal Eft ate as nothing, ihey demanded publick
Baptifm.
The

m
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The Father to bring the Faith of thsfe Neophues to
the Teft, hid nothing from them that might aoy wife
ftagger them ; but it was all in vain to reprefcinc to
them the rigour of the Edids, the Vice-roy's IndignatioHj the Defblation they were like to caft their Families into, the

Danger of

lofing their Eftacss,

Ho-

nour, Life, and all thefe Confiderations ferved only
to animate them the more , fo that after a pretty long
Tryal, they were initiated into our (acred Myfteries,
the Crofs of Chrift.
and took part as others did,
Their Converfion fortified the Feeble-minded, and
comforted F ^thsv Intorcetta for all the Evils that the

m

Perfecution had made his Church to fulFer.
But the Vice roy was fo much the more provoked,
becaufe he had not the Liberty at that time ro Ihew
his Refentment; for juft then, they delivered him
Letters from Prince Sofan, one of them was for
Father Intorcata, the other that was direded to himfelf,
was full fraught with Reproaches, for that he

Two

feemed to make no account of the
dation.
that to

Prince's

I could never have believed,
pleafe a Company of ill ajfeBed

recommen-

he to him,
who have
you wouU have

faith

Feople,

exafferated your Spirit at the Chrtjlians^

deviatedfrom the Counjels I gave you.
It is as a Friend
I endeavoured to infpire you with better Sentiments ;
think upon it once more^ and reflet [erioufly with your fdf
that

that

tt if

1 that

[peak

to you.

I expect three Things from

your Friendjhip, Firfi^that you deliver the Letter your felf
The
to Father Intorcetta, according to the Super^f ripe ion
-well fat a fie the Father, tb^t he maj
have Occafion to blefs bimfelf for thi kind Offices ycu
render him, and that he bimfelf may te/iife the fame to mn
And thsThirdis y that henceforward you do not any longer

Second, that you do fo

diflurb either Miffionaries , or Chnftians

extreamly forry y for being obliged

abmt this Subject.
nen j JJh^U write

to

to

:

write

in ^jort, I
to

am

you fo often

Ifyou for the Future mtnd your Manyou a third Time to thank you, but if
youT
g 3

G
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your

Pfifjion

continues ^ this

is

the lafi Letter

you (haU ever

from nee.
Th^ri did thi Vice roy repent him of his former
Proceedings; yet was he (b far engaged, that he
thought he could not hindfomely go back with any
Honour. He found it efpecially very hard to fiie to
a Miflionary for his Friendfhip, whom he but jufl:
now treated, and that pubhckly, with the utmoft
Dfiain ; but yet dreading Prince Sofans refentment,
who was the moll Powerful, and in mod Credit, of
s 11 the Minifters of the Empire; On one hand, he
1 efoived to (land to what he had done already againft
the Chriftians, without driving matters any further,
and on the other hand, to difpatch one of his Officers
to Fekin^ to purge, and clear himfelf to the Prince.
In this interim. Father Intorcetta havmg a fecret
Item of the Letter thar the Vice roy had received, mt'.mated to the Fatheri at Court, the (mall Effed they

receive

had produced;

infomuch that thofe Fathers refolfame to the Emperor, in cafe Prince
Wherefore they reSofan ihoald think it adviiible.
jated to him what had pafled at Haincheou, the Obilmacy of the Vice-roy the Affliction of Father Intor-

ved to

fignifie the

,

Church was, the Ruin
hereof would infallibly involve in it, the utter Ruin
Since all your Enoi- all the Millions in the Empire.
cetta^

the D-anger wherein his

V.'

deavours ,

My

LorJy added they, feem

Ineff^eSlual

;

there

appears nothing that can fut a Sto^ to the Violence of this
cbjfifiate Mandarin, hut the Emf troths Authority; hut
-ive

(houU be 'wanting

to

our true Interefis,

(and ivhat

fwaies the more ivith m) to the Acknoivledgment that we
are bound to give for your Favour s • Jf we were ruled by

any other Confiderations than yours.

The Prince already provoked by the Vice-roy's behaviour, was not fbrry at this Overture, and believed
he had now found a fair Opportunity to revenge himSo thatthefe Fathers having recommended the

ielf:
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God Almigky, where-

Ruin of Religion
came to the Palace on the 21ft of
December n5(^ij and demanded Audience.
The Emperor fent fbme Eunuchs his Confidents
in the folid Eftabljfhment, or utter

was concerned

to

know what

;

was : The Father prethe heinous Excefs of the
cheou, as well in refped: oftheMif-

their Bafinefs

iently declared to them,

Vice roy of

Ham

of the Chriftians under his Government; they added moreover, that they had faffered a long time without Complaining, in expeflation, that their Patience would pacifie his Spirit; buc
iince the Milchief became every day greater and
greater, without all hopes of Remedy, they came to
fionaries, as in refpe'^'

proftrate themfelves at the Emperor's feet,
ufual Afylum of opprefled Innocence,

the

as to

moft humbly to

befeech him, to grant to their Brethren in the Provinces that happy Peace, they themfelves enjoyed at Tekm^
the very Sight, and under the Protedion of
his Majefty.
The Emperor, to whom they reported this Dif
courfe, had a mind to try the Fathers Conftancy, and
(b return'd them no favourable Anfwer ; but they never ceafing to reprelent the Unhappinefs, this Indifference of the Prince was (hortly like to bring them
under.
He fent new Eunuchs to acquaint them, that
he was amazed to fee them (b infatuated with the
Chnftian Religion ; is tt poffihle, he bid them tell them,
*
that you are always bulled about a World whither
*
you are not yet come, and count that wherein you

m

are at prefent, as nothing ? believe me, Sirs, there is
make better Improvement of
a time for aU things
' what Heaven inftruds you with, and defer all thoie
' Cares till you ceafe to live ;
Cares that are profica* ble to none but the Dead :
For my part, [aid he, in a
' drolling ivay, I do not concern my Tell: (elfin the Buand I do not take upon
[ finefs of the other World,

'
"*

'^

Gg
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'me to determin upon the Caufe of thefe

invifible

'Spirits.

Then

the Fathers, oppreft with grief, fliedding a
tears, proftrated themfelves to the very
j>roLind; they conjured the Eunuchs to report to the
Emperor the fad Condition w hereunto they were re^

forrent

of

duc'd

Ibis would he the

:

great Prince abandon

d

firfi time,

Jenfihle

of our Lar/tentation

fitable

Stravgers

Gentlemen^ pray

laid they, that this

innocent PerfonSy
:

and appear d iri'

Is it becaufe ove are ttnpro-

At leafi-,
God of Heaven

that he deals thus with us ?
tell hiff),

that the great

and Earth} whofe Caufe we maifstain j for whom we
fght^ nay, and to whom he himfelf is beholden for all
"hit

Grandeur^ well deferves, that he

'Power

to

make him known^ and

[hottld exert all

his

his yufiice in punijhing

who do him an injury in the perfon of his Mmifters.
In fine, after all thcfe Tryals, this gracious Prince,
rnoved with compaflion, could no longer diffemble
his reaJ Sentiments, he therefore fent to the Fathers
Crhat were ftill proftrate before his Palace Gate) an
Officer of his Bed Chamber, to acquaint them, 'That
* he did
not allow of the Vice Roy o{ Ham cheou\
*
Proceedings, and that he was willing for their lake,
*to put an end to his unjuft Per(ccution; and that
thofe

word, there was two ways to accomplifli it:
to fend to the Vice Roy a lecret Order

*

in a

"

The

*

immediately, to give ratisfa<5l:ion for Mifchiefs paft,
that this way, tho' not fo Exemplary, was the mod:

*

firft,

and fure. The fecond, to pi efent a Petition,
and obtain from the Tribunals a favourable Decree
*
for all the Miffionaries, which would decide all Diffe*"rences.
That they fhould confult amongft them*
felves what would be liioft convenient in the prefent
^ conjan6ture ; and when they
had weighed the Rea^ Ions on both iides, that they
fhould coaie back the
*

ealis

'

next d^y to declare to
'non,

him

their poiitive Reiolii-

The
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humble acknow-

ledgments to the Emperor by cuilomary profternafull with great hopes of happy
yet very uncertain what courfe to fteer.
They confider'd on one hand the danger that there
was to put their Caufe mtothe hands of the Lipou, who
always declared agamft the Chriftian Religion ; that
in ail probability there needed no more to revive all
the ancient Accufations, which Time feem'd to have
coniopiated; That the Miffionaries fettled in the
Provinces, whom they had concealed from the Court
till that time, would be obliged to quit China^ or clfe
forfake all their Millions : That at lead, the Proceeding of thofe who had built new Churches, and

tions,

and returned

fiiccefs,

Converted a great number of Idolaters againft the
exprefs prohibitions of Parliaments, was futiScient to
warrant the Vice- Roy of Ham-cheou : That in fine,
things may be brought to that pafs by the fiibtil Devices of our Enemies, and fecret Undertakings of
the Bonz^esj that they might be (b far from quenching
the Flame of a payticfllarPerfecution, as we fuppole,

we fhould kindle a general Conflagration in the
Empire, that would not terminate but in the total de-

that

of Chriftianity.
Thefe Reafons, alcho' very fubftantial and folid
in themfelvcs, were neverthelefs balanced by the Following Reflexions. What Procedion (oever the Em-

folation

perors might have given till that time to the Miffionaries, yet they experienced, that it was not fafficienc
to oblige

all

the Mandarins of Provinces to counte-

nance the Chnftians, and that there was a great
number of them who (prejudiced againft us either by
chat univerfal Contempt which the Education of
China did uiually create m them for Foreigners, or by
the Calumnies of the Bonzes, or elle by a falfe Zeal
of the publick good) thought it was a piece of good
fervice to deftroy us, and fpoil in a few days that which
Thefe
had bQQn the work of (everal Years.
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Thefe particular Perlecutions were

fo

much

the

more

feared, as they admipiftred occafion to our fecrec Enemies, to declare themfelves openly againft us, and

to

compofe a ftrong and great Party

,

which was

commonly upheld by

the Courts appointed for the
and
Ceremonies,
who always waited
Rites
ordering
courfe
the
of
ftop
to
new Foreigners inoccafions
for

So that if in thefe critical conjundures
tp the State.
the Emperors, by a particular Providence, rtiould not
have honoured us with their benovolence, Chriftibeen deftroy'd in Cbma,

anity

would have long

and

may be the memory of it would have been total-;

it

fince

ly obliterated.

-'

We

fliould therefore confider, that the Court perhaps would not be always fo favourable to us, that
there needed no more but one moment alone to lofe
the Emperors gracious favour ; or, what was ftiU

more dangerous, to intail his.Indignation upon

us,iand

thofeofour Religion, that in this fickle State wherein
Religion was, the lead oppofition from the Mandarim would fiiffice to (et the Pe6ples hearts againft it,
that the Great ones themielves durft never declare,
or be Converted, for fear of being one day refponiible to the Parliaments for their Conveifion, which
probably in time might be made an heinous Crime.

On the contrary, if (b be the Chriftian Faith were
once approved of by publick Edid, nothing afterward could difturb its Eftablinimenc, (ince it would
lefs odious to the Idolatrous People, becaufe the
Chriftians would make a publick profeflion of it, and
at laft the new Miffionaries would enter without interruption into the vaft Field of the Gofpel , and

be

would there fow, without any contradidion, that (acred Word, which would then produce an hundred
fold.

The only hope of fuch agreat Benefit, determined
the Fathers to try this laft means; and fo much the
ratherj
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they belieyed they could not in future time meet with any occafion more favourable to
rather, becaufe

accomplini it. The remembrance of fignal Services
Father Verbiejt had rendered to the Srate^ was ftill
very recent; the Emperor had declared how fenfible
he was of the refolucion that Father Grimnldt an Italian^ had taken to crofs the Seas again for his fake,
and to undertake a moft tedious Journey. Father
Thomas a Flemmm^y was wholly taken up in Mathcmaticks, wherein he acquired the reputation of a
Learned Knowing Man, and moft Pious Mi/Iionary.
Father Pereira a Fortu^uefsj for his part, took a great
deal of pains a long time in certain Inftruments,
and fevcral Engines, that the Prince took great delight in ; But that which did our buline^ in getting
his heart, was the Peace which Father GerbiHon had
but luft then concluded three hundred Leagues from

between ths Chinefe a.ndMufcovite. Prmce Sofanj
nearly related to the Emperor, and Plenipotentiary,
ftood amazed at his 'Zeal, and publickly declared,
that but for him this Negotiation would never have
terminated to the advantage of the Empire.
Ha
fpoke of it to the Emperor to that purpofe; and at
that very time he infpired him with fentiments of
Efteem and Affedion for this Father, which have
continued ever fince beyond whatfbever we were able
Belides, this fame Father,
to exped: or hope for.
together wich Father Bovet^ both French, and of the
number of thofe whom the King (ent mto'Cbitta in
168$, apply 'd themfelves for many Years to teach
Geometry and Philofophy to the Emperor, with (uch
fuccefs, that he could never be weary in di(cour(ing
with them upon thefe Matters.
But becaufe thefe zealous Miflionaries were fully
perfwaded, that when Religion is concerned, human
Affiftances are very infignificant, if God Almighty
Pekit*,

do not lecredy dired and order the whole Work.

They

,

4^o

Of

They began
nothing

Wants

is

the fuhlick EJlableJhment
to implore the afliftance

able to

refift:

:

They

of

hint

whom

fpread open their

before him, and difcovered their hearts in his
him with the fame confidence

prefence, and told

that once animated "Judith : Make bare^ make bare^
Lordy thy arm on our behalf^ as thoit didfi heretofore^
and bring to nought the obfiacle our Enemies oppofe a^

O

gainft us

Let thofe v>bo have boajted that they could deTemple ^ who have already prophaned thy Altar

:

firoy the

and trodden under
let

them atprefent

foot the Tabernacle of thy holy

Name

;

befenfible^ that before* thee all their force

and weaknefs : Tut into our mouths,
word^ and replenijh our hearts "with thofe
wife Counfels that mah^ Truth always to triumph ; to the
end thy Houje that hath been fo many years in a tottering condition, may at this day be immovably fettled and
eovfirmed'y and that all Nations may in the end cenfefs,
that thou only art the true God, and that

is

nothing but vanity

Z.ord, that holy

* Judith

chap. 9.

bejides thee,

other

After

this fervent

their Petition to the

we

ought

to

feck for none

*.

Prayer they (ecretly prefented

Emperor, that they were

after-

him in publick. He read it, but not
finding therein what was the mofl capable to make
impreffion upon the Spirit of the Chtnefes, (for they
infilled upon what p- incipally related to the San(9tity
and Truth o^ Chriltian Religion) he drew up another himfeit^ in the Tartarian Language, which he lent
back to the Fathers, yet leaving them to their liberty
to retrench, or add thereto, as they Ihall judge moft
wards to

offer to

convenient.
Indeed, if one do but never fo little reflect upon
the pai ticular Character of the Emperors of Cbtna,
one cannot fufiiciently admire, that this prefent Emperor ftiould vouchlafe to delcend from the loftieft
degree of Grandeur, which he obferves every where
^lie,

nay even in refpe^t of the greateft Princes, to

make

of Cbrijlianky in China.

make himfelf
a

Man
them

familiar with pitiful MifHonaries

to confider after

particular

to

,
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what manner he

Account of all their
how he puts them

:

For-

takes a

; how he fpeaks
way, would he not

Affairs
in a

it is a private
Man that manages the
Concerns of his Friend ? Yet neverthelefs it is one
of the greateft Kings in the World, that is pieafed
thus to ftickle to pleafe a company of Strangers, even
at the peril of the fundamental Laws of the Nation.
But after all, it is no wonder that a God, who to
eftablifh his Religion humbled himfelf fo far, as to

conclude that

make himfelf like

to

Men,

does oblige lometimes the

Punces of the World todiveft themlelves of
their Majefty and innate Pride, to cooperate and concur in this grand Work. For certainly, what care fbever we may have taken to make this Prince favouraable to us ; yet muft we needs herem principally acknowledge the Efficacy of Divme Grace. It is the
Almighty voice of the Lord that alone can, to (peak
in the Scripture expreffion, hruije the Cedars and

greateft

Jhake the Mountains of the IVtldernefs ; that is to (ay,
abafe the Great ones of the World, and give to their
heart what motion he plcafes.
Whilft all thefe things were tran faded at Vehn,
the Vice- Roy of Ham-cbeou^ that had now leifure to

make fome

reflexions upon his Behaviour, was not
peaceable in his Province.
The Credit of Prince
Sofan did grievoudy perplex him ; and above ail he
dreaded his juft refentment : For to pacific him, he
thought it the wifeft courfe to fend one of his Officers to him, under pretence to juftifie himfelf to him,
but in efFed, to exafperate the principal Mandarins
of Lifou agamft the Miffionanes, in cafe he lliould
find any overture to do it.
At that time this Officer arrived at Court, but
Prince Sofan would not (b much as hear him ; and
packing him away, briskly told him, that he much

wondered
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wondered that his Mafter made (uch little account
of Perfons whom the Emperor honoured with his
afPedion, and employed and trufted in his fervice.
Ai to what relates td their hufinefs^ 1 am no more
concerned in it, than the Emperor would himfelf. Thefe
Fathers have implored his Prote^lion, and he v^ellunder-

how to do them Juflice without my intermedling.
when I writ on their behalf^ it was not fo mncb to

fiands

Befides,

do them a kindnefs,
flip to the

as thereby to exhibit

a token of Friend"

Vice-Roy, in plucking him from the Precipice

whither he bad fo mdifcreetly thrown himfelf.

This AnfWer did (b ftarcle this Officer, that without ever dreaming of making any other progrefi, he
returned to his Mafter at Ham-chem to render an ac-

count of the ill fuccefs of hisCommiffion. The Fathers who had notice of it, underftood by that, that
they were to lofe no time, and that they were ^eedily to improve the good difpoficion of Prince Sofan,
So that upon Candlemas day they went to the Palace,
and ofFer'd to the Emperor with the ufual Ceremonies,
the Petition that he him(elf had composed, of which
iec here the Tranflation.

May

WE

it

your Majejiy,

pleafe

expofe to you, with the moflr perfeH fubmijjioii,

and mofi profound refpe^ that we are capable of,
and motives of our moji
humble Ree^ueft , being confident that you wiU vouchfafe
to hear it with the fame prudence
hat attends all your
Anions, and with that Benevolence wherewith you have
the beginning, end, inducements

\

been gracioujly pleased to honour us.

On

Month of

the ninth

the

Moon, Father Intorcetta,

one of your Majeftys SuhjeH's-i whofe abode

(p/Ham cheou,

is

in the City

did aajuaim us that the Vtce-Roy had

charged the Mandarins of his Province to pull
Temples of the Chrifiians, to burn the Printing Tables, upon which is engraven all the Books of our

firitlly

down

all the

Religion,

in

of Chrifiianity

China.

4^

Moreo'ver, he bath fuhlickly declared^ that our

Religion.

is falfe and dangerous ^ and confe<]uently not to
he tolerated in the Empire ^ and hath added feveral other

DoShine

things woft dtfadvantageous to us.

News,

XJfou this

trated with grief,

Sir, feiz,ed

we

with horror, and

pent'-

thought our [elves obliged to have

as the common Father of the
you the deplorable Condition whereunto we are reduced ; for except you grant us your PrO'
teBion, it is altogether impojjible to avoid the Stratagems
recourfe to your Majef^y,
afflt^ted^ to lay before

of our Enemies, and

to

ward

Blow wherewith

the

they

threaten us.

That which adminifters comfort
appear at your Majfftys Feet,

dom yeu

and move

influence

to us,

all the

when we

Sir,

with what

Wif

parts of your

Em-

to fee

is

were the Body, of which you are the Soul*
and with what unconcernment and impartiality you re-

pire, as if it

gulate the

of each private Man, without accept
Infomuch that you could not be at refh

Interefl

tat ion

of Perfons.
if you knew but one fingle Suhjeci opprefi by Injtiflice, or
but even deprived of that rank and recompence he deferves.

Tou furpafs^ Great Sir, the Mi^htiefl Kings amongft
your Predecejjors, who have in their time permitted falje
Religions tn China ; for you do intirely love Truth, and

m

do not approve of FaKhood.
For this reafon it is, that
taking your Progrefs to view your Provinces^ you have
given a thoufand tejtimonies of your Royal affection to the

European

Mtffionaries that

you meant thereby
ilrine\
fettle in

and

to

that you

tefiifie

would

your States.

were
,

in your

be very

IVhat

Road'

as if

Dowould

that you value their

we

glad that

deliver here

they
is

publick,

known to the whole Empire,
Therefore when we behold the Vice-Roy of Hanicheou to fide the Chrtflian Religion, the falfe and danand

generally

gerous Religion

,

v^he?}

his endeavours to deflroj

we
it j

are informed that he ufes

bow

are tve able to

flifle

all

our

0/
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and forbear

ju/f forrciv,

We fuffer
This

the Tublick Eftallifhm^ni
to declare to

your Majefiy

whdt

?

not

is

the firjt timty Sir,

that they

have

per^

any reafon ; therefore Father Adam,
Schaal your SubjeB, on whom your PredeceJJors beafd
tnany extraordinary favours, made it known to all the.
Court, that the Rules of the Celeftial Motions e[tabltjhed

fecttted us •without

hy the antient Aflronomers of China, were all falfcy
he propofed others, that did perfeGly agree with the Con*
fiellations, they were approved, and made uje of with no

fmall

fuccefs

into the

;

fo that this Change brought Order again
Your Majefiy is not ignorant of what

Empire.

we may, I hope, have leave
remember how Matters fiood there, fince they are fo
many fingular favours we there received : Tet upon the

fafi at that time in Pekin,
to

account of exploding

much did

Enemies

his

and

abolifhing

of

how

theje Errors,

the Father afterwards fuffer by Calumnies

Yajn-quam

fien

and

of

of his FaSlion,.
falfiy accufed him of feveral Crimes, under pretence of
Novelty, as if this new Afironomy had not agreed with
?

Heaven, he
himfelf;
place,

of

this

died, not being able at that time to jufiifie

but your Majefiy put Father Verbieft in

Father

was

too

was

fo

Tet did he deeply refent all thefe benefit s^

ledgments.
it

his

many favours, that the life
(hort, and his words too faint to
World the greatnefs of his acknow-

and heaped on him

demon/Irate to all the

and

thofe

on purpofe not

to be

ingrateful

•

was

that he

hufied for above twenty years in compofmg all forts

of
Books for the publick benefit^ both in Afironomy, Aritb'
metick, Mufick, and Philofophy, that are fiill extant in
the Falace, together with divers others which he has not
time to compleat and finijh.
But fince your Majefiy is perfectly infiruBed in alt
thefe particulars,

patience by

we

a longer

your Majefiy

dare not prefuwe

difcourfe.

We

to confider, that all t ha

mtitle us to the Peoples aijelUonfor

to

tire

out your

do only humbly befeech
ts

not (ufficient to

m, and confidence

in
'

ofr,

¥.

of

If, as they accufe us,

and

dangerous^

China,

Chriftianity In
the

Law

how c^n we.

that

we

46^

preach be falfe

Condtt^ of
honoured ui with their e/^eem t
Neverthelefi rot to mention any thing of your Vrede-

Trincet,

ccjjors,

Sir, fufttfie the

who have

your Majefiy your felf hath inade fo fare of our
that you order d Father Verbieft to fciind fome

Loyalty^

Cannon of a new Model, to pit an end to a dangerous
War : Tou made Father Grimaldi crofs the vafv Ocean
to go into Muf covy with the Letters and Seals of the
Htgb Court of the Milttia ; you fent the Fathers GerbiUon and Pereira, upon very important Affairs, to the
very furthest farts ofTansiry.
Neverthelefs your Majefiy well knows, that thofe who are governed by the
Principles of a falfe Religion, never ufe to ferve their Prince

faithfully; they alwoft ever abandon themfelves

own

FaJJions,

and never aim at any thtng but

to their

their owfi

particular interefi.

If therefore we do exaEtly difcharge our duty, end if tc
very day we have always fought the publick good, it
is tnofi manifefi this !Zeal proceeds from an heart well
affe^ed, full of efieetn, and veneration^ and {if we may

this

be bold to fay fo) of a fngular ajfe^ion for the Per [on of
On the contrary, tf this heart once ceafe to
it wotdd be from that very time, contrary

your Majefty:
fubmit to you,
to right

Re afon, good

Senje,

and

all

fentiwents of

Hu-

manity,

This

being fuppofed. Sir,

We humbly

befeech

you

to

of a tedious Voyage, we
are at length arrived in your Empire ^ exempt from thai
Spirit of ^ffjbitien and Covet oufr.efs, that commonly brwg
other Men thither, but with an ardent defire to preach td
conjider, that after the fatigues

your People the only true Religion.

And

truly

when we appeared

here the fir(I ti^ve^ VJ:

were entertain d with abundar.ce of marks of difiintiioni
as we have often (aid already^ afid wh:cb we cannot re-'peat too often.
In the tenth Tear of Chun-cchi they prefer' d Hi to tks fols ditre^ton cf the Mathiniaticks,

M

H

h

the
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the fourteenth Tear of the fame Reign they ^ave us leave
to build a Church at Pekin, and the Empyor him [elf "was
Tvilim^ to grant us

a particular

for the burial of

place

In the tii>enty fever.th Year of your Majeftys
glorious Reign^ your Majefly honoured the Memory of Fa-

our Dead.

ther Verbieft not only by

new

but alfo by the care

Titles.,

sou took to caufe the lafl Offices to be performed to him,
Some
^ith an almo(l Royal Vomp and Magnificence.
"ivhile after

you appointed an Apartment and Ma(lers

new French

the

Mi/Jionaries, to facilitate

to

their learning

In a word, you feem' d [o well
of the Tartarian Tongue.
that jou caufe d the Set'
with
their
deportment,
(atiificd
'vices they

to

had rendered

State by their Voyages in-

to the

TarUiy^and Negotiation with

Mufcovites

the

to be in-

ferted in the Records of the Nation : What a happinefs,
Sir, and a glory is it for us to he judged capable of jet'-

ving fo great a Prince
Since therefore your Majefiy,
this grand

who

Monarchy, vouchfafeth

how

confidence in us,

to

is it poffible

Adandarin fo irrational

to

7vho in a

little

TJiuch [pace as

der of

of our

peaceably to fpend the remain-

which yet he cannot

for this reafon^ Sir, that

all

obtain.

cfm, your Majel^fs

humble SubjeBs, who are here

phans, that would injure no body, nay,

like forfaken

'^

It is

Or-

who endeavour

avoid Law-Suits, parrels, Wranglitjgs^
Conteftations

Brethren

Verily, Sir, one cannot

hard Fate of that good old Man,
of the Earth, humbly requires fo

is necefj'ary

his dates,

It is

moH

corner

govern

there jhould be one Jingle

refufe one

fermijjion to live in his Fro vince ?
fufficiently deplore the

does fo wifely

employ us,andput fuch

and

the

for this reafon {}ve fay) that

to

leaji

we be-

Jeech you to take our Caufe in hand, with thofe fentiments

of Equity that are fo ejfential to you > have fome ComSir, upon Ferjons who have committed no Fault ;
arid if your Majefly, after being fully informed of our

pajjion.

Carriage, does really find that

you

to let all the

we

are Innocent,

we

befeecb

Empire underfiand by a publick Edi^f
the

of Chriflwiity
the

hi

China.
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judgment you entertain of our Morals and Dfi^rine.

It is

for the obtaining this Fa'vour^ that ive ajjume the

to you this Requefi.
In the meari
and every your SuhjeBs the AliJJionaries, "will
expeB "With fear, and intire fubmijf/ion, what you fliaJl

liberty

time

of prefenting

all,

he pleafed to appoint touching the Prer^ifes.
tieth Tear
J

ith.

of the Reign of

Month of

the

The Emperor
fent the

Cbamhi,

In the thir-

the l6th. day of the

Moon,

gracloufly received this Petition, andi

18th. of the

fame Month to the Court of

with an Order to examine it, and with the firft
opportunity to make report of it to him ; but becaufe there is vacation in all the Courts of Judicature
in China mixh about the fame time, until the 15th.
of the firft Month of the Year following, the Ltpcu
could not Anfwer till the iSch.of the faid Month :
Upon the whole, their Judgment was much contrary
to the Emperors Intentions, and Intereft of the
Miflionaries.
For the Mandarins having reported ac
Rites,

large the antient Edids enaded againft the Chriftian Religion, concluded that this bufinefs required na
farther difcufliion, and that they were to Itick clofe
to the firfl Orders of Parliaments, and of theCourta
which prohibited upon grievous Penalties, the natural
born Subiedts to entertain the new Dod^rine of the

Europeans ; that, notwithftanding they deem'd it convenient to preferve the Church in the City oi Hamcheou, and to give order to the Mandarins of that Province, not to confound the Chriflun Religion with
the feditious SeAs of China.
The Emperor was in a manner as much concerned as the xMiflionaries at this new Decree; when
they prefentcd it to him, he difcovered ibme trouble
at it, and left it for feveral days in his Clofec, with'
out declaring himfclf, to tiic end that the Mandarins
oi Upon having notice of it, might LiVe time to come
2
back;

Hh

0/ the fuhlkk
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but when he faw

E[lnhlifigment

their Obftinacy,

back ;
wilhng to make turbulent

he was not

Rebel, and rehis
fore
againft
Will,
to Sign it.
at
lafl,
the'
Ibived
This News threw the Fathers into a great Confternation ; and one Cbao a Gentleman of the Bed-Ghamber, whom the Emperor fent to comfort them, found
them in a condition worthy of compaflion. He was
troubled at it himlelf ffor he loves us dearly, and hath
Spirits to

done us upon (evcral occafions moft fignal Services J
This Officer endeavour'd,as he had order, to moderate
their Affli<5tion; but whether it was that thefe Fathers
were not Mafters of themfelves, or that they had
quite given over all thoughts of keeping any further
correfpondence with a Prince that had deferted them,
they utter'd upon this occafion whatfbever the moft
fcnfible grief

is

able to infpire into afflicted Perfons.

my Lord, lay they, all the Favours
ithaih hitherto plealed the Emperor to do us, fince
at this conjuncture himlelf makes them unprofitable ?
Was it to tumble us down in a more illuftrious manner, that he apply'd himfeJf fo long time to exalt us ?
What delight will he take hereafter to fee us, covered
with fhame and confufion, to ferve for a laughingftock to our Enemies, and be a Spedacle to the whole
Empire ? Will that Prince who loved us fb dearly,
will he be able hereafter, without being moved at it,
That his
to hear that the Rabble infult over us?
petty Officers make ns to be beaten in open Courts ?
That Vice-Roys ban jfli us from their Provinces, that.
they exile us ihamefully from his Empire?
We lay out our fclves for him, our Cares, Studies,
and all our Watchings are given to him. One part
of our Brethren are already dead by their Labours, others have impair'd their Health by the fame ; and
we, who are ftill alive, enforced by the fame defire
of pleafing him, willingly and freely facrifice all the
precious moments of our Life to him.
What

fignifie,

|

We

of Chrijiianity

We hoped

China.

in

to merit by this Zeal, that he

4^p
would

at

length approve of the Religion which we preach to his
People, (for why fhould we diflemble the matter to
you, to you who have (b long known the real fentiments of our hearts^ that was, you know, the only
motive of all our Undertakings : How Powerful^ how
Magnificent foever this Prince may be, we fliould never have had the leaft thoughts of coming fo far to
ferve him, if the Intereft of our moft Holy Faith had
not engaged us therein. Neverthelefs he profcribes it
at this day, and Signs with his own Hand the fhameful
Decree of our Condemnation. There you fee, my
Lord, what all our hopes come to; there is the fruit
of all our Labours: with how much greater calmnefs
would we have received the fentence of Death, than
an Edi<5t of this nature? For, do not imagin that
we are able to furvive the lofs of Chriftianity.
This Difcourfe, attended with a great deal of
trouble, and a torrent of Tears, made great impref-

upon the

; he went immediately to
Emperor, and defcribed to him the
Fathers forrow in fuch lively colours, that this good
Prince gave way to (bme emotion. / ba've always,

fion

report

it

Officers fpirit

to the

faid he, fought out

ail occajions to

do tbem a kindnefs,

my good de/igns^ I ^^^.
could^ at this time forbear following the fir earn ; but in ^
(hortf however the cafe fiands^ they may make account thaf
but the

Chine fe have

tr averfed

all

I love them, and that I Jhall 7iot forfake them.
In effe<5|:, he began more than ever to employ thern
in his Service ; but yet, he no longer found the fame
eagernels in the execution of his Orders, nor the ^art^Q
ferenenefs and alacrity upon their countenances. They
always appeared before him dejeded, mournful, and
as if their Heads had been out of order by the ihrewd
blow they lately received. However, he was fo far
from being diiheartened, that he propofed to them
to fend for a Doctor of Phyhck to Court, who was
newly
h 3
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nevvly arrived at Macao, who that he might be the
more ferviceable to the Miffions had turned Prieft of

our Company.
that this Dodor had
deal of Paffion, to
two
with
great
a
wimM, and
employ his Sk'll, and all the Arcana ot his Art to
p-e(erve fuch a precious Health, as that of his Majefty, but being amazed at the Decree that had paft
agsinft 're Chriftians, he was quite off from any
defign to come into China, and that he was preparing

The

Fathers

made anfwer

that

to return into Europe

:

that, neverthelefs, fince his

be (o they would write with
Whilrt:
expedition to Macao to have him come.
the Miffionaries were over Head and Ears in their
melancholly, the Vice- Roy of H<?»z-ci?fc« triumphed at
his firft fuccefs, and caft about how to take new meaHe fet all the Commiffiofures to finiOi his Work.
ners of the Offices at work for feveral days, to draw
out Copies of che new Decree, to have them difperfi:
throughout all the Provinces ; at laft he iflued out

Majefty ordered

it

ftiould

all

more

levere Orders againlt the Chriftians than the

In fine, noc longer doubting of the Victory,
he feat to the Emperor an ample requeft againft the
Miffionaries to accomplilli their undoing; but this
requsll: came a little too late : and when it was piefenced the Face of Affairs was already altered.
For Prince Sofan noc bemg able to withftand the
Solicitations of the Fathers, and efpecially of Fathdr
Gerbillon^ whofe particular Friend he was, relblved
to Solicite afrefh on our behalf, wherefore he went
and found the Emperor, and reprefented to him whatioQ'^zv the moft Zealous Chriftian could poflibly
have fpoken on the like occafion:
He (et before him again, the Zeal and Devotion
oi the Fathers in whatlbever refpeded his Perlbn,
the Sirvices they had rendered the State during the
Wars, their being intent to perfed the Sciences, and

former.

to

of Chriftlanity
to

re(9:ifie

the Kalendar.

in

China^
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In a ivord, Sir, faid

he,

they are a fort of People that make no account of their
lives J when ferving or pleafwg you is in quejiton.
'Tjs

your Majefiy fljould
approve of their Faith^ if it he etherivije dangerous ; hit
was there ever a more wholfome DoEirine than theirs^ or
true, all this conld not deferve that

more

Government of a People ?
joyfully heard this Difcoiirfe,
yet for all that perfifted in his former determination,
It is done now, iaid he to him, / (iiould have done my
felf a Kindnejs to have favoured thefe honejl: Mijfionaries • but the outragious carriage of thi Mandarins againll
them, did not permit to follow mine own inclination,
'How, Sir, replied the Prince, are not you the Mabeneficial to the

The Emperor who

fier ? And when the bufmefs n>as to do Jufiice to Sub'
jeBs, fo eminent as thefe are, could not you interpofe your
Authority ? / will go my felf, if your Majefiy thifiksfitj
to thefe Gentlemen, and I am not without hopes of brings

ing them to terms.

any longer able
citations

;

laft
it

the Emperor, not being

out againitfopreffingfoli-

caufes a Letter immediately to be difpatched

to the Calaos, their
rian

At

to hold

Mandarms of

Afleffors,

Lipou;

and

and to
this is

all the Tartathe purport of

the Letter.

The

thirty firft year

of the 'Reign of Cham-hi,

the

jecond day of the feccnd month of the Moon. Yi-fam ho^
Mimfier of State, declares to yoU the Will and Pleajure

of the Emperor in thefe terms.
The Europeans in my Court have for a long time been
DireEiors of the Matbsmaticks.
During the Civil-lVars'
they have rendered me mod ejf^eBual fervice, by means
of fome CMnnon that they got cafi : their Prudence and
Jingular Addrefs, accompanied with much Zeal, and in"
defatigable Toil^ obliges me once more to confider them.
And be(ides that, their Law is not Seditious, and does not
induce People to Revolt, fo that it feems good to us to ptrmit itJ to the end that all thofe who are willing to emh 4
brace

H
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it

may

freely

Frofejjton
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go

of the

into the

Churches, and

iVorfijtp there

performd

make puhto the

Su-

frems Lord of Heaven.
0:<r Wtll and Pleafure therefore

isj that all and fever al
EdiBs that hitherto have been fubliJJjsd a^ainft it^ by
and with the Advice and Counfel of our Tribunals, be at
luu Minifiers of State, and you
frsfent torn and biunt.
Mandarins
Tartarian
of the Sovereign Court of Rites,
examine
the matter, and give me your
together,
fijfemble

the

the whole 7pith allfpeed.
Prince Sofan himfelf was prelent at this Aflembly aceoiding as he and the Emperor had agreed ; and albeit
he w.i3 no ChriOian^yet did he fpeak after fuch a pathetical and taking manner in favour ot us, thathefcemed rather to defend his own, or the States Caufe,
chan the concerns of a Foreign Religion, thefeare his
own words, without adding one Syllable, as they are
found in theOiiginai, which I faithfully tranflate.
'
You know. Gentlemen, with what Application,
' wliAt Zeal, and Loyalty thefe Europeans bufie them*
felves in the Service of his Majefty.
The greateft

Advice upon

^

Men

amongft

us,

tho'

concerned to preferve and

maintain our Conquefls, have rather devoted tham'lelves to Glory, Riches, and making their own For' tunes, than to the fettling the State upon
a found
' bottom ; very ^cw of them do purely aim at the
' Publick good.
Thefe Strangers, on the other hand,
'
exempt frorn all Pafljon, love the Empire more than
we do our fslves, and do frankly Sacrifice their own
*
repofe to the tranquility of our Provinces.
*
We have experienced the fame during the whole
*
courfe of our Civil- Wars, aiid in the lata bickerings
"
we had with the Mofcovite, for to whom do you fup^ pofe us obliged for the happy fuccels of that Nego* tiation
? It would without all queflionbs confiftent
JfWuh my Intereft, to afcribe all the glory of it to
'

*

*

my

feif.

i

who have been

the Plenipotentiary for
* the

of Chriftianity

in
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the Peace; but if I were (b unjuft as to do my felf
of thefe Fathers, the

*
*

that honour, to the prejudice

'

Chieftains of the Enemies Troops,

my own Army would fay I

all

mine own

an untruth.
*Ic is, Gentlemen, thefe Fathers who by their
* Prudence,
and infight into AfFairs , and the juft
^temper and moderation that they brought, put an
'end to that important affair. Without their Coun"^fel, we fhould have been forced to exad at the ex*
penfe of our blood, the -Rights which the injuftice
* of our
Enemies did fo obftinately retu(e to the Em* peror
; or perhaps you would have had che trouble
' to fee us wholly diverted of them, or at leafl:
I
' Ihould have been no longer in a condition to de'fend them.
' What
have we done, Gentlemen, in return for
' fuch eminent Service ?
Nay, what can we do for
'Officers,

company of

Men who demand

told

^

a

'

nor Places of Truft, nor Honours ?

neither Riches,

Who

efteem

and refpecl us, without fo much as caring whether
' we do 16 by them ? Certainly we ought to be
con'cerned , if it were not in our power fome way or
'other to oblige Strangers, who do fo generoufly Sa^ crifice themlelves for us; and I am incHn'd to be' lieve, Gentlemen, that when you have made
refle* dion thereon, you will give me thanks for having
* dilcovcred to you the only way whereby they
can
* become fenfible of our acknowledgement.
* They have
a Law, which is to them inftead of all
* the riches in the World.
They Adore a Deity, who
'alone makes up all their Comfort and Happinefs.
* Suffer them only freely to enjoy the
beneht they poC
* lefs,
and permit them to Communicate it to oar
*

'

*
^
'^

People

;

akho' in that very thing they rather do us a
we do them yet they will be grateand accept it from our hands as the rccom-

kindnefs, than
ful to us,

pence of

all

:

their Services,
'

The
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The Lamat of Tartary, and

the Bonzes

of

Chiifa

are not troubled in the Exercife of their Religion.
'Nay the very Mahumetans have rear'd a Mofque at
* Hamcheouy that Domineers over all our Publick
Edi-

'

* fices.

They oppofe no Banks to

threaten inundation to

'

all

thefe Torrents that,

China,

Men

Connive,

they approve in (bme meafure all thefe unprofitable
*
and dangerous Seds; and now when the Europeans
*
fue to us for liberty to Preach up a Dodlrine, that
'contains no other than Maxims of the ipoft refined
' Vertue, we do not only repulfe them with di(Hain,
*
but think we do good Service to Condemn them :
'

'
^
*

juft as if the Laws that obliges us to fnut up the Entrance into our Empire againft SuperRirion, and
lying Vanities, had likewile profcribed naked Truth.
The Prince expatiating much upon this Point, was

Heads of the Aflembly, v/ho remonftrated to him ; that, fay what he could, there
was ftill Tome danger left this new Se<5t might occa-

interrupted by the

fome dilbrder in procefs of time. And that it
was the part of good Policy to ftifle thefe little Monfters of Rebellion and Difcord, in their very Birth.
That, in fhort, they were Foreigners, whofe Spiiit
and fecret Defigns were capable of adminiftring fome
fion

fufpicion.

What

? I have been
heard
never
any ComI
' plaint againft the Chriftians,
Believe me, Gencle* men, it were to be wijh'd that the whole Empire
' would embrace their Religion.
FcJr, is it not that
* Religion that Commands Children to honor and
'
obey their Parents ? Subjeds to be faithful to their
'Superiors, Servants exadly to perform the Will of
*

'

Sufpicion, reply'd the Prince

Colao this ten years,

'their Mafters.

Cozen

'

to

f

Neighbours.

*

That

;

diflikss

and

That forbids to Kill, to Steal, and
Covet any thing that is your
That abhors Perjury and Calumny.
Lying and Falihood. That infpu-es
*
Modefty

not to

of Chriflianky

in

Chin£

'4;^

j

Modefty, Simplicity, Uprightnefs and Temperance.
Examin, Gentlemen, and found, if poflible, the
Heart of Man ; if there you find one iingle Vice
which the Chriftian Law does not forbid, or one Vertue that It does not enjoyn, and counfel i I leave you
to your hberty to declare againft it. But now, if all
things in it be Holy and Conlbnant to Reafon, why
do you fill! boggle to approve of it ?
After that the Prince feeing their minds to be wavering, propofed the Ten Commandments of our
Religion, and explamed them with fb much Eloquence, that the Mandarins looking one upon another, finding nothing to offer againfl it, did ingenioufly confels that one might Conform to this New
Dodrine without any danger. The Emperor informed of what was debated; was pleafed (for to
render the Adion more famous) to have al(b all the
Miniftersof State.to be convoked together, with the
Mandarms of Lipou^ who were Chinefe^ to whom they
made known beforehand the Refolution of the Tartarian Mandarins.
In this general AlTembly they repeated all that was
fpoken m the private Aflsmbly, and after Prince SoJan had left no flone unturned to recover the Chinefe

from

their old prejudice, they

refult, that a

Chriftians,

Law

came

at length to this

ihould be enadled favourable to the

which was drawn up

m

form of

on, to be prefented to the Emperor to obtain
firmation of

it.

It

was to

a Petitihis

con-

this efFe<5t.

Heoupatai, SubjeB to your Majefiy, Trefident of the
Sovereign Tribunal of Rites ^ and chief of feveral other
Orders J prefents to you this tnofi humble Petit ton with all

and refpeB which he and all his ^jjejjors
have for all your Commandi, efpecially when
the honour to reejuire our Advice about the ivt*

the fubmtjjion,

ought

to

you do us

fortanf Affairs of State,

m
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have ferioujly examined what any way relates to
Europeans, who attraBed from the extremities of the
World by the fame of your (ingular Prudence j and other
your eminent qualities ^ have faft that vafi extent of Seas
which federates us from Europe. Since they have lived
amongfi us they have mertted our ejieem and acknowledgment, by the pgnal Services they have rendered us in the
Civil and Foreign Wars ; by their continual application to
Compofng of Books very curious and profitable ; for their
ufrightnefs and (incere affeBion for the ComwonrveaL
Befides which t thefefame Europeans are very peaceable
they do not excite any Commotions ^ »r foment Differences in
the/e our Provinces, they do wrong to no Man, they commit
no notorious FaSls ; moreover their DoBrine hath no Affinity
with the falfe and dangerous SeBs that infefi the Empire,

We

tie

Maxims incline turbulent fpirits to Sedition,
we do neither hinder the Lamas of TarBonzes of China from having Temples, nor

neither do their

Since therefore

tary, nor

from

offering Incenfe

therein

to their

Pagodes ; much

left

we with any reafon refirain the Europeans, {who
neither aB nor teach any thing contrary to the wholfome
Laws) from having Itkewife their refpeBive Churches,
can

there to Preach their Religion

m

fublick.

Certainly thefe

two things would be foint blank contrary to one another,
and we jhsuld mantfe^ly feem to contradict our [elves.
We therefore judge it meet and expedient that all the
Temples Dedicated to the Lord of Heaven in what place
foever they may be, ought to be prefer ved, and that we may
fafely permit all tbofe who would honour this God , to
enter into his Temples, to offer Incenfe to him, and to pay
that Worjhip to him that hath hitherto been praBifed by
the CbnjHans according to their ancient Cujlom ; jo that
none may for the time to come prefume to oppofe the fame^
Irs the mean time we fljall expeB your Majejiys Orders
thereupon, to the end

Governours and
Cities

we may Communicate them

Vice- Roy s^

of the Provinces.

to the

well at Pckin as at other
Don<s in the thirty firji year of
as

the

cfChrlftianity in China.'
the Reign of

Cham- hi,

of the Moon,

the third day

Signed^ the

Trikunalof Rites jWith

$f
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the [econd month

Sovereign
underneath thefour

Trefiisnt of the

his Ajjejfors'^ and

fdinifiersof Statey called Golaos, "wttb their general Ofand Mandarins of the firfi Order,

ficers

The Emperor
ble joy,

he

received this Decree with anexprefllit forthwith, and difpatch'd a Copy

ratified

of it to the Fathers fealed with the Seal of the Empire,
to be, fays he, perpetually preserved in the Archi'ves

of their Houfe. Some time after he caufed it to be published throughout the whole Empire : and the Supreme
Tribunal of Rites, fending it to the Principal Officers,
added thefe inluing words. Wherefore ^ yoiA Vice- Roys
of Vrovinces he fare you receive this Imperial EdiB ivitb
a moft profound refpe£t ; and as foon at it comes to your
hands read it attentively, value it, and fee you fail not
to execute it

H^e

pun^ually, conformable to the example that
Moreover, caufe Copies
felves.

have given you our

of it to he takent to be difperfed into all the places of our
Government, and acquaint us of what you (hall do in this
Point.

Father Intorcetta had notice of what had
he departed for Court, and went to
throw himfelf at the Emperors Feet, to render him
moft humble thanks in his own, and in the name of
all the Miffionaries of China.
This good Prince when
he had beftowed on him many demonftrations of Affe(5lion, caufed him to be conduced back again mto
his Province by Father Thomas Mandarin of the Mathematicks. He made his entrance into his City of
Ham-cbeou in Triumph, furrounded by Chriftians,
and received by their Acclamation, wholook'd upon
him as an Angel of Peace.
Neverthelels, as God mixes always fome Bitternefi
with our Comforts^ the joy this good Father had conceived, was foon overcaft, and allay 'd by the utter
ruin of his Church, involved (ometime before in a

So (bon

as

paft at Pekirty

publick
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publick Conflagration^ wherewith the beft part of ths

Citv was confumed.
This Accident ^ave occafion to V&ther Thomas to
defire the Vice Roy to build a new Church for the
Father, and he himfelfgave him to underlland that
This Mandarin
the Emperor expeded it from him.
was intolerably vex'd at the ill faccefs of his Enterprife, which the late arrival of the Father increas*d;
but he was quite befides himfelf, to think he muft be
forced to lodge a Stranger honourably in his Capital
City, whom he would with all his Heart have banifti'd
feme days before from his Province ; yet he diflembled
the matter like a wife Man, and to comply with the
time, he afforded ^ths Miffionary one of the fineft
Houfes in the City,till fueh time, as at his own charges,
he fhould have rebuilt the antient College.
It was not at Ham cbeou alone, that the Chriftian
Religion (eem'd to Triumph ; all the Churches of the
Empire, which the new Edid:, in fome refped, drew
out of Captivity, by granting to the People liberty of
Confcience, gave great demon ftrations of joy ; but
the City of Macao, that (erved for a Cradle to the Infant Chriftianity, made its joy to appear by a (blemn
Holy-day, which was accompanied with all the tokens
of pubhck mirth and chearfulnefs, which the Peoples
Devotion rendred much more folemn.

Thofe who fhall confider the Conftitution of the
Government of China^ the almoft infurmountable
Strangers have met with in fcrewing
themfelvesintoit ; theaverfion of Mens minds from
novelty in Matters of Religion; and on the other
hand the (mail company of Miflionaries Europe hath
fupply'd us with.
The Civil Wars, and Revolutions
that have (o often difcompoled the State in this latter
difficulties that

Age,

Occurrence, one
moft memorable that probably hath happened
iince the Infancy of the Church, cannot be the prowill (etioufly confels, that this

of the

du(a

in

of Chriftianity
dii<5t

China.
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of human wifdom. ^ Deus autem
* Pf^i- 7S.

Rex nofier antefecula operatus eft faint em
in medio terra ; Xu confirma(ii m 'virtu^e
tua mare -

—Tu confreg'tfii

capita draconts -tuui

efi dies

^tuaejtnox, ItisourGodj 'tis our everlafling King
who hath wrought Salvation in this vafl: Kingdonij
which they call the middle of the Earth.
He it is
who hath for ever brought a Calm upon this Sea, fa
much agitated, and infamous hitherto for fo many
Lord, bruifed the head
Shipwrecks.
Thou haft,
of that proud f Dragon whofe Name
+ '^^^ Dragon is
was fo dreadful.
It is now then
Arms,
''^'f^ferors
that the Day and the Night, that
"*
IS to fay, the Eafl and the Weft be^.In"

O

,

long to thee

Worlds have

;

forafmuch

as

both

Fmpire.
had the honour to prefent to the

at lafl fiibmitted to thy

At fuch time

as I

nioft holy Father, that Idolatry in the Eaft:, attacked

on
on

all fides by the Minifters ol Gofpel, was juft upthe Point of falling; and that if once Chma could
be drawn in to declare itfelf in favour of us, all the
People adjacent, lead by their example, would quick-

and would not be long
before they fiibmitted to the Yoak of the Chriflian
Faith; this thought alone tranfported this holy Pontif
with joy, and revived that fincere Piety, and fervent
Zeal in his Heart, that he fhevvs upon all occaiions
for the Salvation of Souls; but he told me that luch a
great change as that was no ordinary Miracle.What Sentiments will he have, my Lord, when he
underftands that, v/hat (as things thenftood) he fcarce
durft hope for, are now at laft accomplifh'J fen- the
glory of his Pontificate, and univariai benefit of Chrily break their Idols in pieces,

We know

moreover, that lince this facrowds to be baptifed :
that the Mandarins, fhll Idolaters, build Churches to
the only True God.Thata Prince of the Blood hathab-

ftendom.

mous

Edi6V, the Chinefe run in

)ared
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and embraced the Faith and Crofs
That the Emperor himfelf
caufeth a Church to be ere<^ed in his Palace, and
lodges the Minifters of the Gofpel near his own
jured his Errors,

of JESUS CHRIST.

Perfbn.

Thefe happy preparations will, without all queftion, oblige the holy Father to employ all his cares to
the entire com pleating of fo great a Work ; to that
effed we demand of him Paftors formed by his own
Hand, and replenillied with his Spirit : Miflionaries
altogether unbyafled, learned, felf denying, that joyn
Prudence with Evangelical Simplicity ; who may
feek the glory of Chrift^ and that of the Nation, rather than their own.
La ft of all, we heartily wifli that all Chriftian
Kingdoms, out of Emulation one of another, may
ftrive funder the Popes Authority) who lliall ftill fend
moft Minifters into thefe vaft Countries, to ihare with
Nay,
us in our Labours, and extend our Conquefts.
tho' the moft populous Univerfities, and moft famous Seminaries Ihould be tranfplanted thither, ic
would yet be but few. Yea, and with all thefe aflifiances, we Ihould notwithftanding, to fpeak in Scripture Language, groan under the burthen, and heat
of the day. What would become of us if we leave
this new born World to a fmall number of Labourers,
whom the Piety of Ibme do there maintain ?
It is to beg this favour, that I aflume the boldnefs,
my Lord, to intruft you at this time with the concerns
of the Miflions. I am well aftured that you never undertook any bufinelsof Confequence for the good of
Chriftendom, but you accomplifh'd Jt. Now, altho'
this that I propofe to you were ten times more difficult than it is indeed, I am, m a manner, fure of fuccefs, as foon as ever you iball pleafe to take it upon
you.

of Chriftiamty

in

China.

Yet notwithftanding, my Lord,

^

to fucceed happily

not neceilary to exert, and put
in pradice all thofe qualities of mind, that make you
almon; ever fuperior to great Enterprises. That confummate Wifdom, that conducts you through the moft
fiire Roads.
That continual intention of mind, which
the hardeft Labour cannot interrupt. That dextrous
infinuating Condu<9:, (o impenetrable to the quickeft
Eye. In a Word^ that Art, fo peculiar to you, of
perfuading, and obtaining what you pleafe.
All this
is not requifite to the bufinefs in ha^nd, you need da
no more here but abandon your felf to your own
Zeal, and ufethat lively, and natural Eloquence that
animates your Di(cour(es, every time you arepleafed,
in the Sacred College, to ftand up for the Intereft of
Religion, or when you reprefent to Chrift's Vicar
the Urgent neceffiries of the Church.
Your Care, your Piety, my Lord, will be fecondel
with as many Apoftles as you fiiall procure Miffionaries for us : then, will, the Idolaters newly Converted^
and Believers eftabliihM and fettled in Faith, be equally fenfible of the great benefits that you Ihall procure them, and the People enlightned by thefe Di-^
vine Lights, which the Holy See fhall difperfe as fat;
in

-
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this bufinefs

;

ic is

of the Earth, will all their lives long,
Charity of the Vicar of Chnft, and
ardent Zeal of his Minifters.
I am in the moft pro^"
found refped
as the extremity

blefs the Paternal

My

Lerd^

Tour Emininces moj^ butn^h

and

ntofi

chedient Servant.

LJ.
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A Letter to

A general

Monfieur^ the Abbot Bignon.

Idea of the Obferlpations

w have made

Indies^ and

China.

in

s I

in the

R,

the Head of the
you fhould not be
ALtho,
moft Ingenious Learned Men in Europe, by
at

Rank you hold in the Academy Royalty et
the Paffion I have always had, to give you
jforae Marks of my Efteeni, and to improve by your
Knowledge, would engage me to communicate to you,
the

what we have performed in the
fe<Slion

Indies^ as to

the per-

of Sciences.

is. Sir, for the Credit of this Illuftrious Acade(with
which, we have fuch a ftridt Friendlhip,
my
and Correfpondence) that a Perfon of your Merit,
fhould feem to have any Efteem for the Perlbns it
employs in it's Fundion ; and I fuppofe, the Protedion you are pleafed to afford us in the World, will be
taken kindly by them ; but it is yet more our parti-

It

you would feverely, and ftridly
examin our Works, and that when you have implored the Efteem of the Publick on our behalf, you
would by an impartial, and learned Criticizing, take
fbme Pains to perfed us, and make us one Day worthy of its Approbation, and your own.
It is not, Sir, that I have a mind in this Place, to
explain to you in particular, all that we have per-

cular Intereft, that

formed.

Mathematical made

in

China,

j

8

j

formed, to acquire a more exad Knowledg for the
Fucurej oi the Motion oFthe Stars, or to deliver Me»
moires to thofe who delign to penetrate farther into
the iecrei Myfteiicsof Nature. This Work, which is
of too large an Extent, to be comprifed within the

Compafs
of an

ot a lingle Letter, will (erve for the Subjed

intire

Volume, which we hope

ftiortly to

have

the honour to prelent to you.
Deiign at prel'ent, is only to give you a general
Idea of it, to the end, that underftanding before h.uid
the Road we have hitherto kept, you may the beccec
judge what is neediui to be added, to make us Exac^i-,

My

or to be altered, as to our Method.
When we departed from Paris ^ with the Inftrudions of the King, ot his Mmiflcrs of State, and of the
Academy Royal ^ we propofed to our felves, nothing
lefs than the perfe<9:ion of natural Sciences ; but this
Project containing in it a great diverlity of Matters,
we luppo(ed it convenient for every one to take his
Part, not only becaufe each of us had not Icifure
enough to plie lb many different Studies all at once,
but aifo, becau(e the Spirit of a Man hath its Limits,

and

it is

very rare, to find in one and the fame Perfon,

a Genius equally proper for all Things.
So that we agreed that (ome of us'fhould addid thentfelves toAftronomicalObfervations, Geometry, and
to the Examination ot Mechanical Arts ; whilfl: others
ihould chiefly be taken up in the Study of what relates to Anatomy, Knowledge of Simples, Hiftory of
Animals, and other parts of Natural Philofophy,
which every one Ihould choofe, according as his Fancy \qA him ; yet fo, that even thofe who lliould keep
themfelves within the Compafs of any fubjeA Matter, lliould, neverthelefs, not negled the reft, when
fhould aftord them Occatherein : we agreed
fhould mutually communicate our
Notili 2

Time,

Place, or Perfbns,

(lons to

make any new Difcovery

like wife that

we
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Ohfervatiom^hilofophical and

Notions one to another, to the end, that each one
might benefit by the common Refle<ftions, and with-*
al^that nothing,if pofliblej ftiould efcape our attention.
But let us take what Care we could to fucceed in
this Undertaking, we eafily perceived, that Six Per*
fonsbufied befides in the Study of Languages, and in
preaching the Gofpel, could never be able to go
through with fuch a vaft Defign ; It therefore came
into our Mind, firft of all, to engage the Europeans
that were at that Time in the Indies, but above all, the
Miflionaries ; to the end that everjr one of us might
carrying on a Defign, equally Beneficial
concur
and Glorious to all Nations. Secondly, toeftablilhin divers Places, lome particular Houles, where our
Mathematicians, and Philofophers fliould labour after the Example, and under the Conduct of the Academians of Paris ; who from thence, as from the
Center of Sciences , might communicate their
Thoughts, their Method, and their Difcoveries, and
receive, (if 1 may be fo bold as to fay fo) as by Reflexion, our weak Lights.
But theie Two Expedients, (b proper in themfelves
for the promoting of our ProjecSt, and withal capable
to render France Famous to Pofterity, have hitherto
proved ineffedual ; on the one hand, we have found
very little Dilpofition in other Nations to (econd us
on the other hand, the Revolutions of Siam, have
overthrown our firft Obfervatory, which the King's
Liberality, and the Zeal of his Minifler of State, had

m

*

in a

manner

quite finiihed.

Thele Accidents, tho' fatal ones, did not yet difcourageus; we had Thoughts of laying the Foundation of a Second Obfervatory in China^ ftill more
J t would have been
Maj^nificent, than that of Siam.
iuch difficult Matter, to have built feveral otheis
aftCiWard at Htjpaan in Perjia, at /^gria in the A/o^«/'s
tarCountry, in the lile of Borneo under the Line,

no

m

ta-
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whofe Situation might
ofourDefign; when that uni-

in feveral other Places

facilitate the Execution

War,

verfal

in

that has (et all Europe

made us fenfible of it in the
Moment, broke all our Meafures.

Years,

on

Fire fo many-

InMes,.

and

in

one

Perhaps, Sir, Peace may put us into the fame Road
again, that the Tempeft hath forced us to forlaks, and
that all in good time, we (hall enjoy a Calm equally
advantageous, to Religion, to the People's Happinefs,
to the Perfcdion of Sciences.
In the mean time,
as contrary Winds do not hinder skilful Pilots to go
forward a little, notwithftanding they do much re-

and

tard their faihng, fb have
all

we

endeavoured, maugre

thele Tempefts, to purfiie our former Deiign,

continue a
fhortly

Work ,

(ee,

will

the Effay of which,

as

and
you may

not perhaps be altogether unpro-

fitable.

The difficulty

Men

have found from all AntiMotions of the Stars, was never
to be overcome, either by the Lucubrations of ancient Aftronomers, or even by all the Pcnetrat on of
the Neoterics , what Endeavours foever our Imagination may have uied to dive into thefe Myfteries of
the Omnipotent Creator, yet have we made but a
forry Progrefs; and we muft needs confefs, that
Heaven is at a much greater diftance from our
Thoughts, and Conception, than it is elevated above
our Heads. Nothing can brmgus nearer to it, than
a continued Series ot Oblervations, and an exad: Enquiry into every thing that Occurs in the Stars, becaule that this continual Attention to their Motions
(making us perceive the grols, and as it were palpable
Errors of ancient Syftems) gives Occafion to Aftronomers CO reform them by little and little, and make
them more conformable to Obfervanon; to thispurpofe, in thele latter [days, men have lo carefully ap'
that

quity, to regulate the

plied

themielves to the perfecting of Inftruments,
1

1

;

Pen-
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Pendulums, Telefcopesj and oFwhatfbevermay any
ways bring the Heavens nearer to our Eyes.
In France, England, and Denmark, and in divers
other Places in the World, thev have elevated huge
Machines, built magnificent Towers, as it were to
ferve inftead of Stairs to thole who would proceed in
this new Road ; and the Progrefs that niany Obfervators have already made, is fo confiderable, that
one may hope for great \iatters in future Ages; provided Princes do continue by their Liberality, to uphold fuch a toilfome Piece of Work. This is. Sir, in
general jwhat we have contributed towards it for our<
Part.

Firftof all, we have been moft converfantin Obfeiving the Eclipfes, and becaufe tbofe of the Sun,
ftare more than all others, occafioned peoples Admiration 7 we have been very Diligent to improve all
Occafions that might (eem favourable to us. Amongft
thofe that offered themfelves, there chanced to be

Two

fomewhat odd, and

fome

delight to the Curious.

particular,

and

will afford

The Firfl, was the Eclipfe that happened about the
end of April, i683. We knew that it was to be Total
in fbme Parts of Cbina, alcho' at Tekin where we (bjourned fome time before, it was to be but indifferent
Great ; for you know. Sir, there is a great difference
between the Eciipfesof theSun, and thoje ofthe Moon

The Moon

that hath only a precarious Light, is covered with real Darknefs, when ever the Earth robs
her of the Sun beams, and doth not appear eclipfed
to fome csrtam People, but that fhe at the fame time
huies her face from the Eyes of others in like manner.
The Sun on the contrary, that is a Body of its own
3Sl^ture,al ways Splendid, always Luminous, or rather,
is light it (elf, can never be Obfufcated or Darkened,
and when the Moon by covering it, (eems to deprive
tt of all icsLuflre ; it is not theSunthatis Eclipfed, it
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we

indeed that do find our felves
So that Aftronoraers
would fpeak more proper , if inftead of naming it
an Eclipfe of the Sun, they would name it an Eclipfe
is

the Earth,

it is

at that time all in Darknefs.

of the Earth.
a- Thence it comes to pafs, that this Eclipfe is at the
lame time very diflferent, according to the different
Regions where one is, infomuch, that if leveral Obfervators at a di/tance one from another, were placed upon the lame Line drawn from Eaft to Weft,
it might lo happen, that the firlt would lee the whole
Body of the Sun, as it is commonly feen, whilftthe
(econd would difcover but one Part of it. There,it
would appear ha If covered, here, it would be no more
/
than aa Ark of Light ; and ftill farther off, it might Arc/^

perchance totally dilappear.
it is likewife for the fame Reafon, that an Oblervator placed at the Center of the Earth , would not
behold the Sun Eclipled, as we do here; now this
Difference, which they term the Paralax, would increase, or decreale , according as this Luminary
fhould be more or lels elevated above the Horizon ;
this is what the Cbmefe were hitherto ignorant of, and
of which, to this day, they have but a very f uperficiAs for the Indians j much lefscapa
al Knowledge.
ble of being Poliihed, and Refined than thQChinefe,
they are always admiring fuch wonderful ElFeAs
Infomuch, that the King of Siam demanded one day,
if the Sun in Europe ^ was the fame with theirs in the
JnaieSf being it appeared at the fame time fo different
in thefe

Two Places.

Wherefore we departed on purpofe from

Pekin^ to

get to Kiam-cheou^ a conliderable City in the Province
oiCbanfi; where, according to our Calculation, the

Sun was to be totally Eclipled ; Yet, it was not fo,
becaule 'the Longitude of the Country was not yet
perfedly known to us. The Heavens were that day
li 4

Q%-

.
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extreme Serene, the Place very Convenient, our In«
ftj ument firly Placed, and being Three Obfervators,
nothing was wanting that might render the Oblerva^
tion

Exad.

Methods, that may be made
of Operations, we made Choice
Of Two, that feenicd to us the moft Plain and Eafie
The one was to look upon the Sun, with a Telefcope
oFThree Foot long, in which they had placed at the
ficui ohje&ivi, Rettcula oz Wtth Net, compoled of
Twelve little Threads of raw Silk, very fmall, and
equally diftant one from another, yet to, that they
might precifely take up all the Space of the Sun,who(e
Diameter appeared after this manner to the Eye, di-

Amongft the

u(eof

different

for thefe forts

vided into Twelve equal Parts.

The Second confifted in receiving the reprefentation of the Sun (by a Telefcope of Twelve Foot) that
was painted upon a piece of Paftboard oppofite to the
Optic-Glafs, at a proportional Diftance; we had
drawn upon the (aid Paftboard Twelve little Conccnbiggeft whereof, was equal to the
apparent Difcus of the Sun. So that it was eafy for us
to determin not only the Beginning, Duration, and
End of the Ecliple, which require no more but a (ingle Optic glafs, and a well regulated Pendulum ; but
alio its Bigneis,
or (as they commonly call it) its
Quantity, and the Time that the Shadow, or rather
the Moon fpends in covering or uncovering each
P.irt of the Sun: for notwithlianding all thefe Parts
are equal amongft themfelves, yet it doth not there
fore follow, that there is requilicc an equal Number
of Minutes to go over ihcra, becaule the continual
Change of the Faralax, retards, or puts forward the
apparent Motion of the Moon.
The.e wanted but the 24th Part to the total covering of the Sun, and we determined it to be an Echple
of Eight Digife and an hal^ (for fo Aftronomer* term
trical Circles, the

•

It;
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for to make their Calculation Juft, they are wont
to divide the apparent Diameter of the Planets into
Twelve Digits, and every Digit into Sixty Minutes.
In the mean time we obfcrved firft of all, that when
Three Quarters of the Sun were eclipfed, the Day apa manner not at all changed by it ; nay, aa^
peared
we could hardly have perceived it, if we had not had
otherwife Notice of it : io that an ordinary Cloud
was almoft capable of producing the very fame
EfFea.
Secondly, tho* we did not at the height of the
Eclipfe, fee more than a little Ark of Light, yet
might a Man read very eafily in the Court, the fmalfeft Charader.
I have feen fbme Storms that ob(cured the Heavens as much as they were at that Time^
Thirdlvj we could by no means difcover any Star,
tho' we endeavoured it all we could.
We only perceived yenus,which doth not denote any great Obfcurity, fince this Planet appears often times, even at
fuch time as the Sun is wholly riien above the Herizon,
The Cbinefe notwithftanding, were terribly allarmed, imagining that the Earth was going fuddcnly to
invelloped in thick Darknefs. They made an hideous Nolle all abroad, to oblige the Dragon to be gone.
it)

m

'

It is to this Animal that they attribute all the di(appearances of the Stars, which come to pals, fay they,
becaufe the Celeftial Dragon being hunger- bit, holds"
at that time the Sun or Moon fafl between his Teeth,
with a Dellgn to devour them.
At ler)gth the Light returned by Degrees, and eafed
the Chmefe of their Trouble ; but we continued our
Operation, comparing byditferent Calculations, the

Ending of this Eclipfe,
With the dif!erent Tables of ancient and modern ATheris was alio made at Pekm, Hamftronomeis.
Greatnels, Continuance, and

cbeotty and in ftveral other Cities ot China, the very
fame Obfervaiions, which might have ferved to de-

ler-
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tertnin the

Longitude of

all

thefe different Places, if

we had not had more fure, and eafier Methods to
know it by.
Upon the whole ; this Obfervation afforded an Oc»
cafion to

make lome

Eclipfes,

whereof Authors fpeak

Reflections

upon

feveral othec

diverfly.

Herodotm

upon the very Day that the King
of the Medes, and the King of the Lydians fought a
a bloody Battel, the Sun appeared totally eclipfed.
The Combat, faith he, lafted a long Time with equal
Advantage on both fides; till all on a fuddain, thick
Darknefs covered the Earth, and for a while fufpen'
ded the Fury of the Soldiers. Father Vetau hath placed this Eclipfe in the Year 597, before the Birth of
our Saviour, on the 9thof7«/y, altho* according to
his Calculation, it ought to be but of 9 Digits ^^ Minutes ; imagining, without doubt, tha^ this Portion of
the Sun eclipfed, was confiderable enough to verifie
fiich thick Darknefs which the Hiftorians mention
Neverthele(s,that is fo far from fufficing, that our laft
Obfervation ought to convince us, that fuch an inLih.

r.

relates that

different Eclipfe as that was, could not fo

much as be

feen by the Combatants : So that it is much more
probable, that this famous Battel was fought in the
Year 585 on the 28th day of A/^?/, a Day whereon
there chanced o be a total Eclipfe of the Sun.
Father Vttau cannot difagree with us about this
Jafl Ecliple, but if we reckon it according to his Tables, we fhall find that it is but of 1 1 Digits 2.0 Minutes, that is 'to fay, not quite fo big as ours ; and for
that Reafbn, we may luppofe his Tables to be defedive, becaufe the 24th Part of the Sun fufficeth (as
we have obferved) to make the Day pretty Clear;

notwithftanding the Hiftory would
that

it

make

us believe

was obfcure, yea, and even refembling the

darkefl Night*
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Year ;io, before the Birth of our Sa-

Js^atbocles

Kingot

Sictly,

failing into Africa

bound for Carthage, the Sun totally
difappeared, the Stars were feen every where, as if it
had been Midnight; whereupon divers Aftronomers, and particularly /?/Vc/o/»^, are of Opinion, that
with

his Fleet,

the Tables that allow to this Eclipfe a Greatnefs, that
comes pretty near that of the Totals do (iifficiently
makeout theHiftory: Nevertheleft, it is manifeft by
what we have Obferved, that the Stars would never
have been perceived, efpecially in that brightneis, and

manner

that Diodorut and Juftm fay they
had been any fenfible Part of the
Sundifcovered, except this fame Part not being eclipfedj had not been near the Horizon^ as it happened
in the Year 1:57, in the beginning of the Reign of
Gordianm Junior ; for at'that Time the Heavens were
fo darkened, that it wasimpoffible to know one anoafter that

did, if (b be there

ther

WKhout

Wax tapers, at

leafl

if

we give

credit to

Julius Capitolif}»s.

The Second Eclipfe we obferved, flill more confiiderabie than the former, was feen by Father Tachard^
in his Voyage into the Indies, he was at Sea on board
an Holland VeiTel ; and if the Place would have given
make u(e of

him leave

to

ver have

feen any thing

Inftruments, wefhould nemore ingenious on this

Subje<^.

The

Eclipfe appeared Central^ that

is

to Cay, the

Center of the Moon, was quite oppofite to the Center of the Sun ; but becaule the apparent Difcus of
the Sun, was at that time bigger than that of the
Moon, there was feen in the Heavens, a bright Ring,
or a great Circle of Light, and what is aiofl: to be
wondred at on this Occafion is, that Father Tachard
aflures us, that this Circle was at leaft a Fingersbreadth, which would not agree, neither with the
Tables of ancient Aftronomers, nor of the Moderns
.

.

but
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it is no fiich eafy Matter, to make a juftEftimata
of the bignefs of Luminous Bodies, when one judges
only upon View ; becai^e the Light that fparkleSj
and refle(5ts, caufeth them evermore to appear much

but

bigger than they really are.
However, thefe fort of Eclipfes which are called.
Annulary Eclipfes are very rare ; yea, andfbme Ma-

thematicians are of Opinion, that there cannot be any
at all , becaufe they fuppofeas a thing granted by all
Kands, that the Diameter of the Moon, even in it's

Jfo^ieum^ that is, at it's greateft Diftance from the
Earth, was always either equal to /i6<i? of the Sun, or

even lenfibly greater.
So likewife Kepkr writing to Clavius, upon the
Account of an Annulary Eclipfe that they had obierved at Rowe on the 9th of Jprtl, in the Year 1567
pretends that this Luminary Border was nothing elfe,
but a little Crown ofcondenfed Air, enflaraed, or
enlightned by the Sun»beams, broken, or refraded
This laft Obferin the Atmofpbere of the Moon.
vation may be capable of undeceiving thofe who may
have perfilled obftinately to follow the like Opinion,
as well as todifabu(eGtf/eW?/ir his Difciples, whoimagin that the Sun cannot flow over the Moon above
Four Minutes at moft, that is to fay, by it's 1 80th

Part.

Two

Eclipfes, we have alfo (een
Belides thefe
fonie others of leiTcr Confequence, which I fhall forbear to mention, becaufe they contain nothmg exTJbofs of the Moon have mod employtraordinary.
ed our time, not only becaufe they are in a greater

Number, but becaufe
serve them well.

The

brighter

the

there

Sun

is,

is

greater difficult to ob-

the

more

fenfible

is

its

defed, and the body of the Moon, very obfcure and
opake of it kl^^ depriving us of the fight of it, doth
not permit us to doubt fo much as one moment of the
b^-
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beginning or ending of its Eclipfe; but it is not \o
with the Moon, that does not lofe its Light but by
degrees, and by an almoft infenfible Diminution;
As the Experience we have df it makes us better perceive all thefe difficulties, than the moft profound
Speculations, Will you pleafe, Sir, to let me acquaint
you in few Words, what perplexes us the moft, as to
,

this Point.

The Earth in its different Afpeds lit bears to the
Sun, hath always one half of its Globe enlightned;
whilft its other Hemifphere mufl: needs be in Darknefs, like a Bowl that is enlightened by a Wax candle
by Night, (b that on one fide there is a projedion,
as it were a long Tail of Shadow, in falhion of a Cone,
the point whereof is very far extended, and Io(eth it(elf at length in the vaft extent of Air.
When therefore the Moon by its particular Motion,
pafles through this tenebrous Space , fhe iofeth her
Light, and becomes obfcure herfelf ; but now if we
could mark the very Moment wherein (he enters into
it, and comes out again, we ihould know exadly, the
beginning and ending of the Eclipfe, but feveral Accidents that happen at that time, do not fiifFer.us to
obierve it with fo great nicenefs.
Firft of all, a long time before the Moon touches
the Shadow , I but )uft now mentioned, its oriental
Border is enlightened only by a fmall Portion of the
Sun, which the Earth deprives her of by little and
little, and by piece- meal : fo that at that time, there is
to be feen a kind of Smoak that fpreads abroad infenfibly upon the Body of the Moon, which often precedes the real Shadow a Quarter of an Hour ; being
this Smoak always mcieafes, according aS|theEcliple
approaches, it is fo confounded and mixed with the
beginning of the Shadow, that it is almolc impollible
to diftinguilh it from it. So that neicher Experience,
nor Application, nor yet the beft Tclc(copes, c^n
hia-
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hinder an able Obfervator from miftaking (bmetimel
One Minute, nay, and fometimes Two.
Secondly, when 1 fay, that the Eclipfe is caufed by
the interpofition of the Terreftrial Globe, it is not
that the Moon is then plunged into its Shadow, which
never reaches farther than Fifty Thoufand Leagues,
fuppofing the Earth's Diameter to be 1146 SeaLeagues, whereas the Moon, even in her Pen^aum,
But the
is above 57000 Leagues from the Earth;
Globe of the Earth being encompafled with a thick

and grofs Air, which we call its Atmofpherej which
the Rays cannot quite penetrate ;. there is caufed by
the interpofition of thole Vapours a new Shadow,
whofe Diameter, and Length, do far furpais the true
Shadow of the Earth. Now thefe Vapors are fb much
the more Tranfparent, as they are the more Remotd

whence it comes to pals, that they alio make
Shadow at the bcginnmg and end of the
Eclipfe, and conlequently, they do not afford that
Liberty to Oblervators, to determin them with any
from

us

a more

;

faint

exa<ftnels.

You may

underftand by that.

dilcover the

Moon,

clipfe (b far as

why
lors,

Sir,

to diftinguijh

her (malieft Spots

for

flie

appears Red, Afh colored. Iron- gray,
inclining to Yellow, inlomuch,

fliews certain figns

on the

totally

;

Co-

orlomewhat

that (he feems to be herfelf fenfible
fee

oftent

of the E-

(be paints herfelf at that, time in fb various

Bluilli

and

why we

yea, at the very height

contrary,

dilappears,

All this doth

of her

why

in

lome

and deals

of her

failings,

different Paflions.

You

certain Ecliples, fhe

quite out

of our fight.
the Nature

no queftion happen from

this Atmofphere, which changes perpetually, and
thereby produces thele different efFeds.
In the 1 bird Place, when the Moon begins togrow
dark near the Horizon, it is yet more difficult to obferve well the beginning of it ; and a Man muft take

of

fpe»
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Time of this apparent beginthe Time of its ending, doth not

fpecial Notice, that the

ning, compared with
give you the middle of the Ecliple exd(5tly, becaufe
the Vapors are much more grofs at the Horizon, than
they are at Thirty or Forty Degrees of elevation.
Fourthly, altho thedire<5t Rays of the Sun do noc
pafs through the Attnoffbere of the Earth, yet are there
a great many of them, that turning afide, or as they
fpeak by being broken hyrefra£iion^ may enlighten the
Border of the Moon, and confequently hinder the
Shadow from being exadly Terminated.
Fifthly, it fbmctimes cometh to pafs, that the Shadow begms to touch the Oriental Edge of the Moon,
at the place where the Spots are more obfcure than
tbofe of the Occidental Border, which makes, that a
Man cannot judge equally of the End and the Beginning ; we owe,Sir, all this Refining of Aftronomy, to
the modern Obfervators : The Ancients went more
roundly to work in this matter, and Tjco Brake himfelf, did not yet hit of it with all his Subtilty.
But the Moderns have been more ingenious to
find out thefe Difficulties, than to find out an Expedient tofurmount them ; and we have more than once
experienced in our Obfervations, that it is not without extreme Trouble, that one arrives at that c\a&-.
nefs, which is required by the Learned of our Age
yet have we this Advantage, that we are a great many Obfervatois together, and that we are able by communicating our Notions and Doubts one to another,
to come nearer the Truth. Befides the Heavens have
(upplied us with a great many Eclipfes of the Moon ;
and there hath but few Years paft, but we might have
obferved One or Two.

But amongft this great Number^ that which happened on the Eleventh oi Deecmber 1685:. was the
niofl favourable to us ; we were at that time at Siam
The King to whom we had predi<5^ed it^ and who defired
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fired to try the

goodnefs of our Tahies, was Co furprJ-

fed by conferring what he did behold, with our Predidion, that from that very time, he had fom^
thoughts of detaining us near his Perfon ; or at leaft
to fend feme Body to find out fome French Aftronomer in Europe for him. He offered of his own accord
to build a magnificent Obfervatory for us at Lowveau^

to render Aftronomy, ifpoflible, as famous in India,
as it was become in Europe, (ince the Eftablifnment

And 'certainly,
of the Royal Obfervatory in Pans.
were the Prefage of future Events, aU

if ever the Stars

the Heavens feemed tfien to promife us an happy
Succefs in this new Undertaking ; but it is not the
ienfible Courfe of the Planets, that rule our Deflinies here below ; they proceed from an higher overruling Power, and all their Confequences are written in that myflerious Book of Divine Providence,
which before all ages hath determined the different
events of this World.
This Projed of the King of 5ww, fo favourable
to France, to natural Sciences, and to Religion, was
quickly put in execution ; but the Death of that good
Prince overthrew italmoft in an Inflant, and changed the Face of all Things. The Troubles that then
arofe, forced our Mathematician Miflionaries to ab»
fent themfelves, and thereby caufed, if I may fb fay,
a kind of an Eclipfe, which hath fb long deprived
thofe People of the European ScicncQs, and Light of
the Gofpel :

Yet

thefe Clouds begin to be difpelled.

They are very earneft to have us come back again
but we have learnt by woful Experience, not to rely
loo much upon the good Will of Man, but to place
all our Confidence m him^ who alone can when it
ieems good to him, bring Light our o{ Darknefs.
This laft Eflay, for all that, hach been of inme
to Aftronomy, and we can affure vou, ch f ih^ Lu'bery.
nar Eclipfes obferved at Siam, Louveau^

Uk

.^..'
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Nanhn, Ktam chau, and at Cantotty wirh (eveother Places of the Eaft, will not only contribute to the regulating the Celeftial Motions, but
Pekin,

ral

of Geography.
Altho the Science of Comets be not of (o grand a

likewife to the perfedinjj

Conlequence, yet is it not lefs admirable; nay,methinks the CuriolTty of the Learned^ ihould be io

much

the

way,

as

more fpur'd on to attempt /bmething this
more difficult to fatisfie it as to this Point,
for it is more than probable, that the wit of Man will
not be able in a long time, to dive into the bottom of
it is

the(e marvellous Vhosnomtna.

Comets

are (b Rare, of fo fhort Continuance, and

amongft thcmfelves, that i^ they be new
and deftroyed in the Heavens; it is very hard, and in a manner impoffible to
lay down general Rules of their Motions, or to prognoflicate their Appearance, and Continuance, if they
fo different

Bodies, that are formed

be real Planets.
We have had the oportunity to cbferve Two of
them, the firfl was (een in a Province in the Kingdom of S tarn, on the confines of Camboje towards the
Sea-Coaft.
It was in the Month of Au^uft 1686.
It cut the Equator, parting from North to South,
the iiithDegree of right Afcenlion; and its own
particular Motion that brought it liill near the Sun,
quite abforpt it, at left, into the Sun-beams.
The Second appeared at Vonttchery, Molucca^ and

m

Tekifiy in the Month of December^ i68p. Its Morion
was contrary to that of the former, it removed ironi
the Sun, and came nearer the Southern Pole, running over the Conftellanons, Ltipfs and Caitaitru's^
where it dilappearcd in the beginning of Januitry to

the enfuing Year.
If we have but a fmattering in the Science of Comets, yet in recompence we are fiiificiently inftrud:^
ed in what relates to Planets; and whrUcur Aftro-
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at Tans, fince the EftaBIiilinient of the Ob(crvatory, is already matter of Com*
fort to usj for the Negligence or Ignorance of the
.v^i»/c \- ;;r::j;^ri:.
Ancients.
of going to wrbrkhow
different
ways
the
Amongft
to determin their place in the Heavens, the moft plain,
and withal the moft exad:, is, to take notice of their
It is near a ThouCon')un(ftion with tlie fixt Stars.
sand Years ago , that Saturn the higheft of all the
Planets appeared dole by the Equator , and near a

nomers havedifcovered

Star of the Third Magnitude, (ituate in the Southern
Tycho in his time obferved it in
Shoulder of Vir^o.

the fame Sign ; and we alfo have feen it near Sftca
Virginis, but with this Advantage, that the Telefcopes we made u(e of, makes our Obfervation incomparably more exad, than thofe of the Ancients
who, for that purpofe, made only u(e of their naked
Eye, always defedive, at fuch a great Diftance, efpecially in rcfpefl of the Stars , whole apparent Diameter is augmented by the Light, and by a kind of
Coma of Iparkling Rays, according to the Language
of Aftronomers, that refleA from their whole body,
which makes it many times appear where indeed it
is

not.

;^

Whereas a good Telefcope makes them Itis glittefing, rounds them, gives them their true Bignels, and
io approaches them to the Eyes, that one does likewife diftinguilli them one from another, even when
rhey touch one another at the Edges, or Borders,
and when they are juft upon uniting together.
Thus we determined the place of Mars, by the approaching of two Scars of the Scorpions-ViQa,^, that
of the Moon^ by her Conjund:ion with the Antares^
or Heart of the Sccrps^j and tbat o^ Venus, that paded
near a Star of the Third Magnitude belonging to the
lime Sign.
Tl

"si^

w^^hyfical made
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This Conjun(ftion of Jupiter and JUIars that happened about the end of February ^ 1687, did al(b take
up fevcral days. We were at that time at Louveaa,
where the King of Siam, who took a pride in Aftro*
nomy, did obferve it in Perfon with an earneftnefs
and uneafinefs, that Ihcwed more of Superftition,
than Natural Curiolity.
He had a fancy that this ConjuncSiion would bd
fatal to him, and that it was an afTured prognoftication of his Death.
We endeavoured, but all in
vain, to undeceive him, by A/. C(jw/4«r^ his principal
Minifler o^ State, whom we made apprehenfive,
that the Events of this lower World have no Communication with the particular Motion of the Planets ; and, that altho' our Defliny fhould depend
thereon, yet the King was no more concern'd in it,
than the mod abjed of his Subje<5ts, for whom the
Sun and the Stars do as well turn round, as for the

upon Earth.
Ncverthelefs theic Reafons, nor abundance of others, could fet him to rights t He flill maintained
that his Reign was not to laft long, and that he fhould
be a dead Man within a few days. In Q(Fcd he died
the next Year; but it was in vam (or him to feek for
the caufe of his death in the Heavens, which he carried about him for leveral Years; an habitual Di-

greateft Potentate

(temper did extreamly trouble him at that very time,
and that, without doubt, was the true ground of his
Fear and Predidion.
I do not know. Sir, whether or no thefe Obfervations will appear lingular and odd to you ; yet, methinks, this at leaft which I am going to have the honour of ^relating to you, does a iictle delerve your attention.

You know that Mercury hitherto hath been the leaft
known, and
the Planets

s

may fo (ay) the leafl tradable of all
Always abforp: in the rays of the Sun,
k a
er

(if I

K

joo
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or in the vapours of the Horizon, he continually flies
it feertis, all the courtings and caredes of Aflrondmers, who are put to as much trouble to fix him in
the Heavens, as Chymifts are to fix their Mercury
Earth.
read in the Life of Charlemagne, that the Mathematicans of his times, defpairing of ever being able

upon

We

to obferve him well, when he was the fartheft remote
from the Sun, endeavoured to find him in the Sun
it felf, under which they fufpecfted he might fometimes pafs. They (uppofed they had there found him
in the iVIonth of April 807. or rather 808. except the*
Hiftorian counted the beginning of the Year at that
In efFed, a black Spot appeared
tiriie from Eafter ;
in the Sun eight days, tho' his going in and coming
out were hindered by a Cloud.
1 wonder this Obfervation could have been able to
make them judge that this was Mercury^ who is fb far
from (pending eight days in running over fuch a little
fpace, that he muft, accordmg to his natural courfe,
finifh it in a very few hours; befides that, it is utterly impoffible for a Man to perceive him in the Sun,
without the help of a Telefcope, and that too a very
good one. What therefore they then faw, or fuppoled to fee, was, without doubt, a Spot, not unlike thofe
that have (b often appeared fince, but bigger than
ordinary, and confpicuous enough to be difcovered
by the bare fight.

Gajjendus was more fortunate, Anno 1631. on the
The Obfervation he made of
feventh of November.
it hath rendered him (6 famous, that fome Authors
to do him Honour, have dedicated their Books to him,
as a Perfon to whom Aftronomy was infinitely obliged: Some others al(b have fignaliz'd themlelvesby
this curious difquifition ; we are the laft that have had
occafion to imitate them, but our Obfervation peradventure may not deferve the meaneft efteem of all
thofu which have been made.

We
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We were at Canton, a Maritim To^vn of Chins^
and pretty well known by the Earopeam Traffick. We
appIyM our (elves to the particular ftudying of the
Motion of this Planet, and that made us judge, that
it would not be altogether impoflible to difcover it in
the Sun, on the tenth ^n'^o'i November ^ 1690. to that
end we prepared two excellent Tellefcopes, the one
of 5 foot, that bore a reticula equal to the diameter,
divided into twelve equal pares, and the other of
twelve foot, with its reticula^ compofed offour Threads,
one whereof reprefented a Parallel, and the other the
.Meridian, the two others cut them at the Angle of
forty five degrees

Befides

all this,

;

we

alfo re(9:ified our Pendulums

the Heavens were

exceedmg

clear

and

ferene; and bating the Wind, which was a little violent, we could wiili for nothing to the exaflnefs of
our Obfcrvation.
Mercury appeared to us like a black point or fpeck,

which entring into the body of the Sun, run over it
and a h:ilf, or thereabouts, we cxadily

in three hours

obferved

its

time, entrance, departure,

its

diftance

from the Ecliptic, its apparent fwiftnefs, longitude
and diameter. We underftood likewiie by that, with
the greateft certainty in the World, that this Planet
hath no p oper light of its own ; that its Body is Opake, and that it is at lead, ibmetimes lefs diftant
hom us than the Sun, the which could not formerly
be determined but only by conjcAure.
We owe, Sir, thele fine Dilcoveries to the Invention of Opnck Glades and Telefcopas, as we do a great
many other things, which in thele latter Ages are the
Subject of the New Aftronomy. So that as by means
of Microfcopes, we multiply the mod limple Bodies,
and magnifie the moft: minute, and almoft infenfible
ones ; fo likewife by help of thefe Telefcopes, we approach to our eyes the moft diftant Objeds, and do
abridge thofe infinite (paces that feparate the Firma-

Kk

%

merjt
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from the Earth ; Art having in a manner forced
Nature to (ufEir Men to have free commerce with
Heaven for time to come, and let Mathematicians
enter more caftly into a kind of Society with the

iTienC

Stars.

-^^^^

We find ^t

^

':^^;.v'

Mountains and Precit)lcei'ih
the Moon, we difcern its leaft Shadows, that increafe
'

prelene

or decreafe, according to the different poflureof the
; we meafure the macula of Planets/ wd have a
Ihrewdguefs of their Colours, Latitudes, of their cirIt is by that, that
cular Motion about their Center.
Men have perceived that prodigious Ring that ap- ^
peared in the Air, fufpended about Saturn in form or a
'Vault, or like a Bridge, that would encompafs the
"whole Earth without Arches, without Piles, without
any other fupport, beiide the uniform weight and
pcrfed continuity of its parts.
Gallileo and many other Aflronomers, have in vain
put their Brains on the rack to explain this Myflery
they look'd upon this Planet as anothei' Proteus, always
changing, always differing from it felf ; to day round,
then oval, by and by Armed with two Anfoi or
Handles, that opened or fhut according to the time
of the Revolution : Or elfe accompanied with two
little Stars, that vaulted up and down without ever
Laflly, cut in the middle with a broad
forfaking it
Fafcia or Swaithing-band, whole extremities were extended far beyond its Sphere.
We have a long time examined this wonderful
Work of the Omnipotence of our Creator ; and notwithftanding we cannot but admire Ad. Hugens his
Ingenuity, who hath reduced tofuch a plain and facile Syflem, all thefe leeming irregularities, yet for

Sun

:

we muft confefs that we are ignorant of
much more ofir, than th^t Learned Aftronomer was

all that,

able to difcover to

us.

It

,.

^hyficdmade

It is lefs difficult to

,of

Mar If

in

Cliin^a^p

fo^

explain the differeiit figures

and VemtSj which appeared

Alercury^

to

lis

.fomecimes round, fbmetimes gibbofe, fometimes di,cotoniifed^ and ever and anon in faihion of a Bow,
or Sickle ; and the truth is, when Venus approaches
^ihe Sun, and when (he is befides in her Perij^aon,
Jhe appears in the Telefcope fo litde different from
the New Moon, that it is very ealie for one to commit a miftake.
I do remember, that caufing a Chinefe to obferve
it in this pof>ure, who had but little skill in Aftronomical Secrets, he did no longer doubt, but prefently
gave his afTent, and making him at the fame taka
notice of the Moon at a place in the Heavens noc

remote : He cried out for joy, and told me then,
he now comprehended that which had always
I did not know^ fays he feriouOy;, how
perplext him.
the Moon could change Faces fo oft en and appear formtimes in the waXy and fometimes in the wane^ but noiv I
perceive it is a Bedy compofed of federal parts, which
fometimes is taken in pieces^ and then joind together afar

that

^

gain

aft ex

fame

one half of

it

certain times

on one fde^

The Knowledge

and

one half en the otba.

that

alfo

Telefcopes, concerning the

we

have acquired by

number

of the Stars,

is

That large Fafcla that embraces almoft the whole Heaven, which they commonly call for whitenefs the Mslky-way, is a congiries of an infinite number of Minute Stars, each one
of which in particular, hath nor fVength enough to
affed our eyes; no more can the Nehulofe, whole
dim and confufed Light is like to a little Cloud, or
likewife

more

for to day at leajty 1 fee

;

head of a

curious.

Comet

,

yet

it is

a

compound of
of them in

Stars; (o they reckon thirty fix

feveial

that

of

Trafepe cancrif twenty one in that ofOnw, forty. in
the Pleiades^ twelve in the fingle Star, that makes
»he middle of the

Sword o[ Orwnj

K

k*

4-

five

hundred in
ths

5
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the extent of two degrees of the fame Conftellation,
and two thoufand five hundred in the whole Sign
which hath given occafion to (bme to imagin, that

number of them is infinite.
At lejfl it is true that the prodigeous

the

bignefs of each

which according to fome, differ but little from
the Sun ; that is to fay, whofe Globe is perhaps a thouiand times bigger than that of the Earth, which neStar,

appears but as a Point in the Heavens,
ought to convince us of the vaft extent of this Univerfe, and of the infinite Power of its Author.
I cannot. Sir, finiJli this Difcourfe, before I have

verthelefs

fpoken of (bme Obfervations we have made of the
Satellites.
Thefe aie fo many little Planets that belong to the train of bigger ones, which were detected in cur Age, they continually turn about Saturn,
Juptter^ and Mars, Sec. fbme nearer, and fome farther
oft from the center of their motion; they fculk fbmetimes behnd their Body, fbmetimes again they are
plunged into their Shadow, from whence they come
out more fplendid ; nay, it even happens, that when
they are between the Sun and their Planer, they Echpfe one part of it. I have fometimes beheld with
a great deal of delight, a black Point, that run upon
the difcus of Jupiter, which one would have taken for
a blemiih, yet in efFed was nothing elfe but the ftiad ow of one of thele Satelliiesy that caufed an Eclipfe
upon its Globe, as the Moon does upon the Earth,
when by her Interpoiition ihe deprives it of theSun^s
light.
We do not know for what particular ufe Nature hath defigned thefe Satellites in the Heavens, but
.that which we Aftronomers make ufe of them, is
very ufeful for the perfedion ot Geography; and
fince M. Cajjlni hath communicated his Tables to the
Obfervators, one may eafily and in a very fmall time,
determine the Longitude of the principal Cities of the
World. Inibmuch that if the irregular Motion of Shps
would
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would permit us to make ufe of the Telefcopes at Sea»
the Science of Navigation would be perfedl enough
to make long Voyages with a great deal of fafety.
have obferved rhe imwerfiom and emerfom of the
Satellites Jovis at Siam, Louveau, Fontic&ery, at the
Cape of Good Hope and in feveral Cities of China ;

We

made at N(?fipo and Chambajj that
moft Eaftcrn Cities, have reduc'd the great
Continent to its true limits, by cutting off above five
bundled Leagues from the Country, that never lublifled but in the imagination of the ancient Geograbut the obfervations
are the

phers
Since, Sir, I fpeak of what refpecfls the perfedion
of Geography, I ihall tell you moreover that we have
taken (ome pains to determine the Latitude of Coafts
Ports, and the mofl: confiderable Cities of the Eaji,
by two other methods. Firft, By a great number of
Obfervations about Meridian Altitudes of the Sun
and Stars. Secondly, By diveis Maps, arid Sea
Charts, that our Voyages have given us occafion to

invent or perfed.
1 have a Ruttier, or Directory,
for finding out the Courfeof a Veflel fiom Ntntpo to

and from Pekin to Ham-cheou ; where we have
may any way contribute to the
perfed: knowing of the Country, fo that the particularities of it is in my Opinion too large : nay, and even
too troublefome to tho(e, who in thefe forts of Relations, do rather (eek after delight than profit.
I have alfb by me the Courfe of the Rivers that
lead from Nankin to Canton, it is the Work ot two
or three months, and a tedious one too FIl affure yoUj
when one would do things to purpole: the Map is
eighteen Foot long, and each minute takes up above
four Lines or the third part of Inch ; fo that all the
Byways, the breadth of the River, the finalleft
1 (lands, and leaft Cities are there cxadly and aciirately letdown.
We had always the Sea Coinpafs in
Peking

omitted nothing that

our
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hand, and we always took care to obferve

5 o^
our

ever

and anon upon the Road, the Meridian

Altitude q£
every particular Star, to correft our eftimate, and determine more cxadly the Latitude of the principal
Cities

of the Country;

1';"
Sir, I cannot Forbear

'

^

making fenii
refle<aions in this place, which may one day be ufeful
perhaps for the refolving a material Problem in PhyWhereupon,

Men

are not yet fure whether all Seas in the
World? be upon the level one with another. The
generous Principles of found Phy lofophy, will have

(icks.

Liquor of the fame Kind, that Communiwith another, do fpread uniformly, whether by their own weight, or by the preffion of the
Air; and at lad take the fame Surface. Moft of the
Experiments are in this Point pretty congruous to
Reafon ; yet fome later Reflections have ftarted a
doubt whether or no the Sea had not really fbme incUnationy and were not more elevated in fbme certain
What I have remarked touchplaces than in others.
ing this lad Map I but now mentioned, feems to back
this lafl Opinion;
For in the Provinces of Canton, and Kianji^ is to be
feen a Mountain out of which iflues two Rivers, the
one flows towards the South ; and after it has watered
fifty Leagues of the Country, it difimbogue;; into the
Sea near the City of ^amtcbeou, the other flows contrary, viz,, to the North, crofTes feveral Provinces for
the fpace of two hundred Leagues, and turns afide
infenfibly, and enters into the Eail Sea, or Sea ofjapan J infomuch that the emboucheurs^ or mouths of the
two Rivers are not diflant one from another (if you
do but even follow the Coafls that feparate them) above three hundred Leagues or thereabouts.
Neverthelefs, the Northern River feems more rapid in its whole Courfe, than tbofe of the South, and
being bsfides four times longer^ it muft needs be that

it

that all

cate

own

ths
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th^ Seas, where both of them meet, have a different
elevation, or which is thp fame thing, are not upon

the [elf
'

^me

level.

V

not fpeak, Sir, of feveral other Maps, wherein we have reibrm'd part of the Coafts of Coromandel,
of Vefcberi€y Molucca , Mergui, and of Camboje, becaufe they have not yet attained to that Perfedion,
that we hope we may be able to give them hereafter^
But yet I have two oif them that at prefent may venter to come abroad : the one reprefents the entrance
into the Port of Nimpo, the moft dangerous in all the
World, by reafon of the multitude of Ifles, and Rocks
that cover it on all fides ; and put the skilfulleft PiWe have (iibjoined theretoihe Cour(e
lots to a ftand.
from Siam to C<6i»<j, with a profped of the chief
met with by the way.
Coafts, or Ifles that are
The other is ftill more curious, and indeed the only
one in its Kind, the little occafion the Europeans have
hitherto had to Sail into the great 7rfr;4w, obliged Geographers to make ufe, in their Defcriptions of it, of
I know not what memorandums, fb little confiftanc
with truth ; that, as far as I fee, they have purpofely
fet them (elves to deprive us of the knowledge of it.
But the War breaking out, fome years ago, between
the Emperor of China and the Duke of Mofcovy^ they
I ftiall

@f

have on all fides diligently examined the limits of
Realms, the bignefs of Provinces, the fertility of
Lands, Rivers, Mountains, Delerts, and whatfbever
could any way be advantageous to thefe two Pr ovincesj
and might conduce in time to come, to conclude a
folid lafting Peace between them.
Befides thefe Memoirei, that fell into Father Gerhillons

hands, the Father hath alfo taken feveral Jour-

of three or four hundred Leagues into the very
Heart of the Country ; going fbmetimes toward the
Weft, fometimes to the South, obferving as much as
poflibly could be, the Longitude, and Latitude of the
mofl
nies
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moft remarkable Places. So that the Map that he
hath drawn out, begins at prefent to fupply us with a
right Idea of the difpolitlon,

and fimation of

this vaft

Country.

Amongft the things that are moft lingular in that
Country, one may obferve a ridge of Mountains,
that are extended fo far into the Sea between the Eaft
and North, that it hath been, to this day, almoft impoilible for Marmers to know or to double its Cape;
which makes fbme (ufped that this part of Afia may
peradventure be at this place contiguous to the firm
Land of America. We have befides all this, made
feveral Obfervations concerning the variation of the
Needle upon Tides, upon the length of a fingle Pendulum, which may however contribute fbmething to'
jhe Perfedion of Arts and Sciences.
Yet thefe general Obfervations have not fo much
taken up our time but that we have f pared fbme to
examine what there is in the Eaft moft curious, in the
way of Natural Philofophy, Anatomy, and Botany.
Our Sojourning at Siam afforded us an opportunity,
to view feveral particular Animals, which we feldom
or never'feein Europe; as for example the Elephant,
the Nature of which we have delcribed, as aKo its
Dociblenefs, Strength, Courage, Dexterity, the interior, and exterior Contexture of all its Parts ; together with divers other Properties , that the very
People of that Country, that are accuftomed to them,
cannot chufe but admire.
There have we feen Tygres, much different from
tbofe that are fometimes to be feen in France^ and
other Countries ; whether you look upon the colour,
which is redifh fallow, interlaced with large black
ftreaks, or whether you refpeft the bignefs, which
fometimes is equal to the bignefs of Horfes ; they
pall them Royal Tjgres : thofe they call Water Tygres
do exadly refemble a Cat. They live upon Fi/h, but

"-

.do
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do commonly

live in

jop

Woods, or upon the Banks of

Rivers.

There is likewife to be {qqxx your Rhinoceros's, one
of the oddeft Animals in the World, in my Opinion,
it hath (bme refemblance with a wild Boar, only it
is a. little bigger, the Feet of it fomewhat thickeF,andi
the Body more clouterly ftiaped ; its Hide is covered
all over with thick large Scales, of a blackiih colour,
of an extraordinary hardnels ; they are divided into
little fquares, or buttons, rifing about a quarter of an
inch above the Skin, in a manner like toofe of the
Crocodile; its Legs feem to be engaged in a kind of
Boot, and its Head wrap'd abouc behind with a flat
Capuche, or Monks Hood ; which made the Portuhim the Indian Monk: its Head is thick
and grofs s its Mouth not wide ; its Muzzle thruft our,
and armed with a long thick Horn, that makes him
terrible to the very Tygres, Eululo's and Elephants.
But that which feems the molt admirable in this
Animal, is its Tongue, which Nature hath covered
with fuch a rough Membrane^ that it differs but little
from a File, fb that ic flees ol? the Skin of all that ic
licks.
In a word, as we fee ftjme Animals here
that make a good Ragouft of Thidles, whofe little
pricks tickle the Fibres, or the extremities of the
Nerves of the Tongue fo likewife your Rhinoceros
takes delight in eating Branches of Trees, armed on
all fides with 'fliff Thorns, I have often given it fome
of them, whofe prickles were very hard and long, and
I admired how cunningly and greedily it bended them,
immediatly, andchamp'd them in its Mouth without
doing itlelt any harm. 'Tis true indeed, they iometimes drew blood of him ; but thac very thing made
them more pleafant to the Tail ; and thsfe little flighc
Wounds, made probably no other impreHion upon
its Tongue, than Salt and Pepper does upon ours.
guefe to call

:

What

5

1

o
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what is to be feen in the Ifle of Borneo^ is yet more
remarkable, and furpafieth all that ever the Hiftory
of Animals hath hitherto related to be mofl admirable,
the People of the Country afllire us, as a thing notorioufly known to be true: that they find in the
Woods a fort of Beaft, called the Savagentan ; wholes
Shape, Stature, Countenance, Arms, Legs, and o-ij)
ther Members ol the Body, are (o like ours, that ex^s
cepting the Voice only, one fhould have much adoT
not to reckon them equally Men with certain Barw/
bariansin Africa^ who do not much difl^rfrom Beafts.:
This wild or Savage Man, of whom I fpeak, is indued with extraordmary ftrength, and notwithftanding he walks but upon two Legs ; yet is he fo (wift of
Foot, that they have much ado to out run him. Peo'
pie of Quality Courfe him, as we do Stags here,
and this fort of Hunting is the Kings ufual Divertilemcnt. His Skin is all hairy, his Eyes funk in his
Head, a flern Countenance, tanned Face; but alL
his Lineaments are pretty proportionable, altho' harfh,
and thickned by the Sun. I learn'd all thefe particulars
from one of our chief French Merchants, who hath
remained fbmetime upon the Ifland. Neverthelefs,
I do not believe a Man ought to give m.uch Credit
to fuch fort of Relations, neither muft we altogether
rejed them as fabulous ; but wait till the unanimous
Teflimonies of feveral Travellers may more particularly acquaint us with the truth of it.
Palling upon a time from China to the Coafl Cora^
mandel, 1 did my felt fee in the Straits of Moluccas kind
of Ape, that might make pretty credible that which
I juft now related concerning the Savage man.
it marches naturally upon its two hind Feet, which
it bends a little, like a Dogs that hath been taught to
dance, it makes ule of its two Arms as we do ; its
Vifage is in a manner as well favoured as their's of
the Cape of Good Hope ; but the Body is all over co"
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vered with a white, black, or grey Wooll ; as to the
it cries exadly hkea Child ; the whole outward

reft,

Adion

is

fo

human, and

fignificant, that

the Paffions lo lively

and

dumb Men can

fcarce expreCs better
Appetites.
They do efpeci-

Conceptions and
be of very kind N.ature ; and to llievv
their Af^edions to Perfons they know and love, they
embrace them, and kifs them with tranfports that furprife a Man. They have al(b a certain motion, thac
we meet not with any Bcaft, very proper to Chiltheir

ally appear to

m

dren, that is to make a noife with their Feet, for joy
or fpight, when one gives, or refufes them what they
paffionately long for.

Altho' they be very big, (for that I faw was at lead
four Foot high) their nimblenefs and flight is incredible

beyond expreffion to fee them run
Ship, where they fometimes play
they had a particular knack of vaulting to them;

it is

picafLire

up the tackling ofa
as if

felves,

or as if they had been paid, like our

cers, to divert the

Rope Dan-

Company.

Sometimes fufpended by one Arm, they poife
for fometime negligently to try themfelves, and then turn, all on the fudden, round about
a Rope with as much quicknefs as a Wheel, or a
(ling that is once put in motion ; ibmetimss holding
the Rope fucceflively with their long Fingers, and
letting their whole Body fall into the Air, they run
full Ipeed from one to the other, and come back again with the fame Iwiftnefs, There is no Poflure
but they imitate, nor motion but they perform ; bending themfelves like a Bow, rowiing hke a Bowl,
hanging by the Hands, Feet, and Teeth, according
to the different fancies which their whimfical imagination fupplies them with, which they a£t in the moft
themfelves

manner imaginable; but their Agility to
from one Rope to another, at thirty
and fifty.Foot diftance, is yet more furpniing.

diverting

fling themfelves

..;•..
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we might the ofcncr have this paf
wecauled five or fix of our Powder- Monkies,
or Cabin Boys trained up to this way of dimbing up
the Cords to follow them ; then our Apes, cut fuch
prodigious Capers, and flide with (b much cunningnefs along the Mafls, Sail yards, and Tackling of the
Ship, that they feemed rather to fly than run, (o much
did their Agility furpafs all that ever we have obSo

lilcewife, that

time,

lerved in other Animals.'
Crocodiles being little known in Europe/ SLtid (a
common in the Indies, it has been our care to examine
their Property,and whole Strudure. Peradventure,Sir,

^^

our former diftedions will be of fome ufe hereafter,

and carried on pretty far in
of Anatomy. We
have added thereto fome Anatomical remarks accompanied with Figures about the Tockaies, {q named
becaufe they pronounce very frequently, anddiftindly
this Word.
They are huge Lizards or fmall Crocodiles, found all over the Woods in Siam, asalfointhe
Fields, and in Houfes.
The Cameleon is hkewife another fort of Lizard of
between eight and ten inches in length, which ferved
for a fubjed to our Obfervations, there are of them
to be iQQn upon the Coaft of Coromandel ^ and we
breed of them at our Houle in Tontkberj, for they do
not live upon Air alone, as fome Naturalifts have
written, for they eat, and that very greedily.
'Tis
true indeed, that being of a very cold and moift temper, they can pafs feveral daies without Aliment, but
at the long run, if you give them none at all, you
ihall fee them dwindle away by degrees, and at lafl
die for Hunger.
Upon the whole, every thing is very odd in the
Cameleon, its Eyes, Head, Belly, are exceeding big 5
and although it hath four parts, as a Lizard, yet is ic
for the

the

Projed they

Academy,

laid,

for the perfeding

fo yery flow in all

its

motions, that

it

crawls rather

than
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be Natvre had not beftowed upon it a Tongue of a particular Contexture, it could
never catch the Animals, in which does confift its
Nourifhment. This Tongue is round, thick, and at
leaft a Foot in length, it darts this Tongue leven or
eight inches out of its Mouth with a marvellous flight.
Now the fubftance of it is fb Vifcous, that it detains
Flies, Grafhoppers, and other fuch like Infers, if it
touch them but never fb lightly with its Tip.
Its Body is cover d all over with a very fine Skin,
but is of a changeable Colour, according to the various Paffions that agitate it : In Joy, it is of an Emerald green mixt with orange, etched with little grey
and black Stiokes ; Choler makes it dusky and livid
Fear pale, and of a faded yellow : by times, all thefd
Colours and many more are confounded together,
and at times there is compofed (uch a pretty medly
of Shade and Light, that Nature does not afford a finer variety of fhadowing, nor our fineft Pidures
more lively, (weet, and proportional Drawing.
They let me fee likewife at Vontichery two other
Kinds of Animals little known in Europe \ the one
than goes

is

;

if fo

called Cbien marron, that takes after the

and Fox almoft
Hair

equally:

It is

of an

grey and reddifh,

Dog,Wolf,

indifferent Big-

hath Ihort tahigh, a long
Tail> a Body (lender and well ihaped ; it does not
bark like Dogs, but cries jud as Infants do : in a
word, it is naturally voracious, and when Hunger
pinches it, it enters into Houfes in the night, and
nefs, the

is

per'd Ears, the Snout fharp, the

falls

upon

it

Leg

People.

The

fecond fort is the Mangoure, which, as to its
exterior Shape, comes very near the VVeezel, except
only that its Body is longer and bigger, the Legs fhorter, the Snout fknderer, the Eye quicker, and fbmewhat kfs ^^ild.

L

'

\

This
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Animal

very familiar, and there is
prettily with a
Man than this Creatiue ; neverthelels it is angry, and
not to be trufted when it eats, always iharling at that
time, and falls furioufly upon thofe who will be

vsiiThis

ho Dog

really

that plays

troubling

is

and fawns more

if.

Hens Eggs more than any thing; but beChaps are not wide enough to feize on them,
it ftrives to break them by throwing them aloft, or
by rowling them an hundred ways upon the ground:
but if there chance to be a Stone in its way, it pre*
lently lies upon it with its face downward, and ftri-

^j

It loves

caufe

its

ding with its hinder Legs, it takes the Egg in its fore
Legs, and thrufts it with all its Might under its Belly
till it be broken againft the Stone.
It does not only hunt Rats and Mice, but Serpents,
of whom it is a mortal Enemy, which it takes by the
Head Co cunningly, that it receives no hurt by it. It
is at no lefs enmity with Cameleons, which at the very fight of it are feized with fo mortal a fear, that
they become immediately as flat as a Flounder, and
fall down half dead ; whereas at the Approach of a
Cat, or Dog, or fbme other more terrible Animal,
they fwell, are enraged, and betake themfelves either
to their own Defence, or to aflault them.
^ In^ia being a very hot Country, and withal moift,
produces a great number of other Animals; there
is

there efpecially abundance of Serpents

and fo

pretty in refped of the Variety

of all

fizes,

of Colours,

for the natural Antipathy that we
kind of Beaft, I fcarce know any thing
that the Eye could take greater Dehght m. The People of Siam are not fb nice as we in this refpe(5t;

that if

it

were not

have

for this

tht:y

carch

a prodigious

Woods, aad expole theui

number of them
to fale in the

in

the

Markets

like

Eles.

Yec
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a particular land of them that they
do not eat, they are prefent Poifon, and that without Rehef ; they call them Coha cape la : (ome others
are ihort, and of a triangular form, fo that they always creep upon one of their three Faces; others alfo are ftill more odd, have no Tail, their Extremities
are terminated by two Heads exadly alike in appearance, but very different in effed, in as much as
the one hath not, as the other, the common V(e of
its Organs ; for in thefe latter the Lips are join'd, the
Ears ftopt, the Eyelids quite cover the Eyes, whilft
the other eats, fees, hears, and guides all the reft of
the Body.
Yet an EngUjh-man at Mairas, who kept one

Yet there

is

m

Houfe for Curiofity fake, aflured me that every
fix Months the Organs of this fecond Head difclofed
by little and little, and that on the contrary, thofe of
his

the oppofite Head, by clofing themfelves, chafed to
their ordinary Fundions ; that, at the z-a\
of the like number of Months, they were both reftored to their priftine flate, and divided in that manner^
between them, each in its turn, the Care and Go-

perform

vernment of the Machine.
But God being no lefs wonderful

in the lead things
than he is in the grcatefl, there are a prodigious number of Infeds that might deferve the moft ferious Reflcdions.
There you may fee certain Flies that Nature hath painted of fuch a lively yellow, fo polilh'd
and fhining, that the mofl curious gilding does noc
come near it. Some others are but points of Lighr^,
that always glow and emit Rays all night long 5 all
the Air appears as if fet on fire with it when they
fly; and when they light upon Leaves or Branches/
the Trees refemble, atar off, thofe Fire works the^"
make in the India for fblemn Illuminations.

t

1

2

Th^r-^'

^x6
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Their white Pifmires, every where to be foilnd
what Care foever Men take to deftroy them, are very famous by reafbn of the great Inconveniencies
they produce, and for their natural Properties. They
are exceeding (mall, of a foft Siibfiance, white, and
fbmetimes a httle rufietty ; they are multiplied ad injimtum ; and whenfoever they have once got mto an
Houfe or Apartment, nothing but the black Pifinires
can drive them out ; they have fuch iTiarp Teeth,
and fb penetrating, th^t they not only pierce through
in one night the greareft Bails, Cloth, W00I3 Silk,
and all other Stuffs, but even Cabinets and Cupboards
the Wood of which becomes in a lew days all wormeaten; they even fpoil Wood, Copper, and Silver,
upon which you may fometimes difcern the figns and
marks of their little Teeth Notwuhftanding all this,
:

there

is

Effect proceeds
the particular Quality of their Saltva,
a kind of diflolvmg Mtnfiruum and ads

great Probability that this

more from
which

is

at that time

much

forth does here

after die lame manner sls Aqua
xw^
upon our Metals.

Even the very Graflioppers aie extraordinary ;1th'dire
^rQ (bme of them in Siam that breed upon the Boughs
of Trees, and are, if I may venture to fay (b, their
Fruit in a manner, for the Leave-;, preferving their
natural Figure and Colour, grow (bmewhat thicker,
their fides throw out on each hand a kind of green
Filaments, in falliion of long Legs, one of the Extremities of the Leaf extends like a Tail, and the other
waxes round like a Head, all which, in procefs, is
animated, and metamorphofed into a Grafhopper.
This is what the People of the Country report, who
pluck them from the Branches themfelves; we have
feen great f^ore of them, and it is true that the Leaf
appears entire with its Fibres, or at leafl nothing does
more refemble a Leaf than the Body of this Animal,
if this be true^ this

Tice

is

no

Isfs

to be

wondered
at
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whofe Leaves dropping into the Sea, in
A fhort time turns to Soland Geefe, as ibnie Naturah'/ls would make us believe.
Ic would here be a fit place to jpeak to you concerning the ftrange Trees we have met with in the Eaftj
but, if 1 am not miftaken, 1 have had formerly the
Honour to diicourfe with you about them at large,
efpecially of tho(e that produce Vernifh, Tea, Cotton, Tallow, Pepper, and many others, all of them

at than that

fingular in their kind,

and very

profitable for

Com-

merce.
I have had alfo the Honour, Sir, to prefent you
with about four hundred Chma Plants, drawn out in
their natural Colours, and copied after thofe that
are kept in the Clofet of the Emperor of China
this is It that does chiefly compofe the Herbal of China, and which, doubtlefs, will enrich ours, efpecially when we fliall have the Tranflationof theBook

where the Vertues and U(e of

all

thefe Simples are

incomparably well explained.
Neither (hall I enlarge more upon our Obfervations that relate to the Beauty, Bignels, and Diverfity
of Indian Birds; for altho' that may be the fineft
pare of the Hiftoiy of Animals, yet there has bfien
fo much (aid of it already in the foregoing Relations,
that it would be to no purpofe to (peak to you of it

more

at large

cannot forbear now in the Conclufion to
you the grcateft Curiofieies which the Sea
hath furnifhed us with. There are Fifh whole Blood
is as hot as that of a M^n, others refpire in the Air
like other terreftrial Animals; We fee fbme of them
fly like Birds, that croak at the bottom of Waters
like Toads, and bark like Dogs ; fome have Heads
pretty like oars ; they call them in Siam, Mermaids :
But

I

relate to

in

fome certain ones the Flefh

nourifheth as

much

as

Meat ;

L

is

(b firm, that

in others
1

3

it

is

ic

ib i'cfc,

that

5

1
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that

it

may

digeftedneis

not be (6 properly called

of flimy,

groft,

Fifti, as an in*
and tranfparent Matter,

wherein no Organ is to be difcerned, yet is it quick,
moves, and even fwims methodically. In a word,
Altho* the moft part of them be good to eat, yet I
have feen fome that are poyfonous, which infallibly
lame the Filliermen when they can ftrike their Fins
into them.
,^I forbear all the other Wonders of the Sea, that no
ways come fhort of thofe in the Heavens and in the
Earthj that I may (peak more particularly of what
we have learn'd of the Birth, Nature, and Filhing
of Pearl. You may aiTure your felf, that thefe are
of that kind of Defcription upon which the Publick
may rely ; for we derive them from the Fountain
This is what Father Boucbet, the Miffionary
head.
of Madure, fent by the King into the Indies, left me

St

his

own

felf in

Writing.

Men know

well enough, that Pearls are engen'
dered in a fort of Oyfter found in the Indies, between
Cape Comarift and the Chanel de la Croux, which oc-

cafioned the giving the

Name de la

Tefcherie,

or the

whole Coaft : This filhing is exceeding chargeable, whether it be that it continues three
whole months without any Intermiflion, or whether
it be that they are fometimes fain to employ above
an hundred and fifty Men therein all at once. So
that before they engage in it for good and all,they begin upon tryalj from whence they can tell, mois
or lefs, what Profit they may poflibly hope for. Now
if the Pearls of the firlt Oyfter be fair, big, and in
great number, then the whole body of Fifhers are in
a readinefs againft the 15th of A/^rci>, the time when
the Taravas ( People of that Coaft) do always begin
that precious filhing.
In the Vi^ there were but
eight hundred Barks, yet fometimes there are to be
il-en to chs number of three thoufand.
At that time
Filhery. to the

the
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arm two Pataches, to convoy the
and defend them from Pirates.
The Crew of each Bark confifts of fifty or
che Hollanders

1

Fleet
fixty

Mariners, amongft whom there are twenty Divers^
each of which hath his two Afliftants, which for that
Reafon they call the Fijher Affijtants ; in fine^ the
Gain is diftributed after the following manner; each

Diver is bound to pay fix Crowns to the BolwJen,
which hath fbmetimes amounted to a Million every
eight days they filh one whole day for the profit of
the Skipper of the Bark; thefirft Throw of the Nets
is for him ; they give the third part of what remains
.

to the Afliftants, the Surplus belongs to the Divers.
But yet the Hollanders do not always give them leave

of it as they pleale.
Wretches do often complain of

So

to difpofe

that thele

their hard Fate,

poor

and

bewail their Loft, when they think of the time they
lived under the Dominion of the Portuguefe.
When filhing time is come, this is the manner of
the Varavasi preparing therafelves for it : The whole
Fleet puts out to Sea as far as (even, eight, ten fathom
Water, off of certain huge Mountains, which they
dilcover far up in the Country ; they have learn'd by
experience, that this is the mofl commodious Latitude
of the Coaft, and the place where there is the molt
copious filhing.
Soon after carting Anchor, every Diver faftens under his Belly a good big Stone ^w inches diameter, a
foot long, cut archwile on that fide that is applied to
his skin; they make ufe of it as Ballaft, that they

may not be carried away by the motion of the Water,
and to go more firmly through ths Waves befides
that, they tie a fecond heavy one to one of their feet,
that prelently finks them to the bottom of the Sea,
from whence they quickly draw ic into the Bark by
help of a (mall Cord but becaule the Oyfters are of:

:

ten fixed to the Rockf, they (urround their finders

L

1

4
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with Copper Plates for fear of hurting them in pulling the Oyfters with Violence: forae others alfo ufe
Iron Forks for the fame purpole.
Laftiy, every Diver carries a great Net, in fafliion

of a Sack, hung about his Neck by a long Rope, the
End of which is faftned to the fide of the Barks ; the
Sack is defigned to receive the Oyfters they pick up
during the fi(hmg, and the Rope to draw up the.
Fifhcrs when they have fill'd their Sack.
In this Equipage they precipitate themfelves, and
go down into the Sea above fixty foot deep. Sincethey muft lofe no time, fo loon as they touch the
bottom they run to and fro upon the Sand, upon a
flimy Earth, and amongft the craggy Rocks, (natching
haftily the Oifters they meet with in their way.

At

what. depth (o ever they be, the light is fo great
what happens in the Sea, as eafily as

that they difcern

were upon Land. They fbmetimes fee
monftrous Fijhj from which the Chriftians defend
themfelves by crofling themfelves ; which hitherto
hath preferved them from all Accidents. For as for
who are Mabumitans, or Pagans, what ftiift (oever
they make by troubling the Water, or flying away,
to avoid them, many have been devoured by them :
tho' they

and of all the dangers in Filhing, this is without all
doubt the moft ordmary and greateft.
In fine, the expert Divers remain commonly under Water half an hour, others are no lefs than a good
quarter of an hour.
They do no more but hold their
breath, without ufing for that purpofe, either Oil
or any other Liquor.
Cuftom and Nature having

indued them with that power, which all the Art of
Phiiofbphers hath not been able to this day to communicate to us.

When

they perceive they can hold no longer, they
to which their Sack is faftened, and
ds themfelves very faft to it by their hands. Then
pull the

Rope

the

:

two
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Bark hoift them aand unload them of what they have
got, which is fometimesfive hundred Oyfters, fometimes fifty, or an hundred only, according to their
good, or bad luck.
Amongft the Divers, fbme reft
a little torefrelh themfelves in the Air; others do not
require it, and incontmently plunge again into the
Water, continuing in that manner this violent Exerci(e without refpit, for they feed but twice aday, once
in the Morning, before they put to Sea, and in the
Evening when Night forces them to make to Shoar.
It is upon this Shoar where they unload all the
Barks, and the Oyfters are carried into a great many
the

Afliftants that are in the

lofc into the Air,

digged in the Sand, about five or fix Foot
Square. The heaps they throw in rifes (bmetimes
to the height of a Man, and look like a company of
little Huts, that one would take at a diftance for an
Army ranged in Batalia.
They leave the Oyfters in this manner till fuch
time as the Rain, Wind, or Sun forces them to open
of themlelves ; which foon kills them, the meat corrupts and grows dry, and they pull out the Pearls very eafily, fo that they all fall into the Pit.
According
as they pull out the Mother of Pearl, fo they call the
Shells, on the outfide like thofe of your common Oyfters ; but within more like Silver, and more glittering : the largeft are near as big as your Hand ; the
meat is very delicate, and if the Perls there found be
according to the Opinion of fome Phyficians, certain Stones that are bred by the ill Conftitution of the
Oyfters Body, as it happens in Men, and in the Be^
This Diftemper does not fenfibly alter the
zoar.
humours thereof, at leaft the Paravaf that eat of
them find not any difference between thofe that have

little pits

Pearlsj

and

tbofe that

have none.

When

'
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When

they have cleanfed the Ditch oF

its

mofl

grols filth, they fift the fame over and over again,
to feparate the Pearls from it. Neverthelefi, what

care foever they take, abundance of them are loft,
and altho'they return often thither, yet they ftillfind
them in a pretty confiderable number, fome years after the fi(hing.
And this is all. Sir, that refpeds the Place, and
ordering of this rich Filhing. 1 (hall add fome other
particulars, that will (erve

more

fully to

inform you

of the Nature and Quality of Pearls.
They are found (cattered here and there in the
whole fubftance of the Oyfter, in the Vail that covers it, in the circular Mufcles that terminate there in
the Ventricle, and in general in all the Carnous and
Mufculous parts. So that it is not probable that they
be in the Oyfter, what the Eggs are in the Hen, and
(pawn in Filh. For befides, that Nature hath not determined them any particular place for to be formed

Anatomifts who have carefully examined this
matter, can difcover nothing that hath any analogy
with that which happens in refped of other Ani-

in.

mals.

One may

neverthelefs, fay that

whereas there are

in a Pullet, an infinite number of Eggs in form of
Seed, one of which grow and augment, whilft the
So
others remain in a manner in the fame State.
Iikewife in each Oyfter, may be commonly obferved
one Pearl bigger, betcer formed, which fooner comes

But this Pearl hath no
fometimes in one place, and
ibnienmcs in another. Yea, and it fometimes fo

to perfection than
i(ixed

falls

place,

all

it

the reft.

is

out that this Pearl becomes lb big, that

ders the
dies

and

and

Mother of Pearl

to dole,

it

hin-

and then the Oyfter

corrupcs.

The

(phyfical

made
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Pearls is no lefs indefinite,ofthe Oyfter is fet thick with
th«
of
meat
tcntimes
of
them, but it is a rare thing to find more than

The Number of the
all

Two

them of any tolerable bignefs.
They are all naturally White, more

or

lefs

accord-

ing to the Quality of the Mother. The Yellow and
the Black are extraordinary Rare and of fmall Value
yctTavernier vQpoYts, that he had Sixofchem given
him in the Indies that were perfectly Black, refemIf
blingjet, and much efteemed in the Country.
this Author doth not intend to impofe upon us in this
Point, 39 he doth in many others, perhaps he was deceived himlelf: however it is moft certain, that alialong the Coaft of La Fefcberie, they make no account
of them, and the Fiftiermen them felves throw them

away

as good for nothing.
This variety of Colours is without doubt caufed in
the Pearls, by the different parts of the Oyfter where
they are formed » fo that when Chance or Nature
hath directed the Seed into the Mifentery and Liver,
or rather into the parts that are inftead of them. (For
there hath been obferved in an Oyfter a Cavity large
enough, where are discovered two Overtures, that
terminate at two fmall Membranes, where the Chyle
is chiefly purified, and difcharges it feli of all its gro(s
Particles; the Inteftines of this Animal not being accompanied with Ladeal and Mefariac Veins J When,
I fay, the part

is

inclofed in thefe Cavities, the Bile

and impurities of the Blood may very well alter the
natural whitenefs, and make them either yellow or
black, fo likewife one may obferve that thefe Pearls
are not tranfparent, but fullied, and leaden ^wich a
grols fubftancc.

As

to

what

fufficiently

relates to

known

Europe as in the

them

different

,

their exreriour

feeing they are as

hidies.

names;

fb

Form,

i.t

common

is

in

Their different Figure gives
we fay, a Pearl in Poim, op
in

5Z4
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Oval Pearl, Round Pearl, Barroejue Pearly
on one fide and round on the other ; one
may add Irregular Pearl, for fome of them are found
with a many little Angles, gibbous, flat, and generally
in all forts of Figures.
Pear;

that

is,

flat

Upon the whole, if it be a difficult thing to give
an account how Pearls grow in Oyfters, it is no lefs
underftand the manner how Oyfters are
generated in the Sea. Some fay it fares with this (brt
of Fiih as with all others, that produce Eggs, the
exteriour (iibftance whereof, foft at firft, and vilcous,
grows hard at laft by degrees, and turns to a Shell.
What the Paravas have obferved, and which I will

difficult to

inform you deferves to be carefully minded.
At the times when Rain falls, the Brooks of the
adjacent Lands, that empty themfelves all along the
Weft, flow near two Leagues upon the furface of the
Sea without mixing with it : This Water does thus
fwim above fbme time, keeping its natural colour,
but it clots afterwards by the heat of the Sun, which
reduceth it into a kind of light tranfparent Cream.

Soon

after

parts, every

divided into an infinite number of
one of which (eems anuriared, and moves

it is

up and down

like Co

many

little

Infeds.

The

Filh

fometjmes catch fome of them as they float, but as
foon as they tafte of them they quickly leave
them.
Of what Nature foever thefe Minute Animals may
it is, that they Engender upon the furof the Water ; their Skin grows thick, hard, and
becomes lafl of all (6 ponderous,that they defcend by
their own proper weight to the bottom of the Sea.
The Paravas do moreover aflure us, that they afilime
at laft the form of an Oyfter.
This is a Syflem whereof the Vertuofo's did probably never dream, which Experience hath difcover^ed to the Barbarians ; and in effei^, it is in thaip

be, certain

face

places

^hy/icdmdde
places only that Pearl

is

in

ChinaJ
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found, and the rainieft Years

proveth like wife the beft for Fifliing.
J fhall add moreover, to undeceive thofe who are
wedded to that Opinion of the Ancients, that Oyfters
remain always at the bottom of the Sea. Formerly
it was beheved they role every morning up to the
lurface of the Water , and that they open'd their
Nacre or Shell to receive in the Dew of Heaven,
which like a melted Pearl infinuated it felf into the
Meat of the Oyfter; was fix'd by means of its Saks,
and there at laft aflumed the colour, figure, and hardncfs of Pearls ; not much unlike (bme certain Liquors
that are tranfmuted into Cryftals in the Earth, or
as fome Flowers are transformed into Honey and
Wax the Bee Hives. All this is Ingenious and pretty : but the worfk of it is, 'tis all falfe ; for thefe Oyfters are flrongly faftened to the rock, and never

m

did any Fifher fee one to float

upon the

Superficies

of the Water.
Notwithftanding, Pearls are found in fevcral Places, yet thofe of

La

Pefcherte are the

moft valued,

for

they never lofe their Luftrc ; others turn Yellow, or
of a Pale decayed White.
As to the true Value, it is
very hard to determin any thmg for certain; the
biggeflof all that was found in the lafl Filhing, was

Hundred Crowns.
have fometimes asked t\-\Q Divers, if thsy did not
now and then find Coral at the bottom of the Sea;
they anfwered, that they being for the moft part bufied in what concerns (eeking for Pearl, took no
great notice of any thing beiides^ that neverthelefsj
they found from time to time. Branches of Black
Coral ; there is iom^ of ir^^ added they, which altho' It be pretty hard at the bottom of the Water, yet
becomes much more fo, when it hath been (ome
time expofed to the Air. But the greateft part of it
hath acquired; even in the Sea, alius natural Hard(old but at Six
1

nels.

5

6

Ohfervations Mathematical and
It fticks faft

nefs.

Anchor

to the Rocks,

in Foggy- weather,

and when we

caft

often happens that

it

our Anchor catches hold on fome Branches of Black
Coral, and brings along with it whole Trees ; but it
is very rare to find any Red Coral all along the Coaft
of LaPefcberie,

not many
I (hall here make a Refleflion that
have made ; viz,, that the Coral-Tree hath no Root:
Some of it was ftiown in Remey in Father Kercber*$
Mujaum that fprung out of feveral Stones ; fome of
them have been after that puU'd away, and the Coral
had not only no Root, but was not fo much as tied
by any Fibre, or any the leaft Filament whatfoever.
There alfb was (een (everal Branches of Coral ifTuing
from a Nacre of Pearl ; and in Cardinal Barbarins
Clofet, there is ftill to befeen a Shrub of Coral, whofe
Foot is Black, the Trunk White, and the very Top
of all Red.
Thus doth Natu re, ir, difport her felf in the great
Abyfs , as well as in the other parts of the Univerfe,
by the Production of prodigious Numbers of Things
equally Profitable, and Precious, which fiie beftows
not to excite and irritate Mens Concupilcence, or
to foment their fottifh Pride ; but to ferve them for
Ornaments, as Reafbn, and the Decency of every
State requires, or permits-

Nay, perhaps. Sir, thefe Beauties of the Univerfe
were created, not fo much to adorn the Body, as to

Mmd

Relifjuit Mundum difputationi eo'
:
exercife the
rum.
Forof all natural Pleafures, the moft innocent,

and

(ubftantial, without all

ture,

and

tains in

its

doubt

is

the fludy

the Confideration of the Marvels

Womb.

When one

the Ground work of Divine
ted into the Myftenes of it;

of Na-

conhath once run over
it

Wifdom, and penetrageneral View of ib
many Beauties, hath more powerful Charms, and begets m our Spirit, a more taking and affecting Im.ige
this

ssnd

^hilofophical

made

and Reprefentation, than

in

all that

iions are ever able to prefentto

China.

j i^

the Senfes

and Paf-

us.

You know it, Sir, better than any Body 5 you I fay,
who by your particular Study, and your continual
Correlpondence with the Learned, have acquired in
Time, (b many Notions in all the di^erent
kinds of Erudition; and certainly, that conilant Application that you every Day afford, in reference to
the perfedion of Arts and Sciences, fufficiently declares that nothing can more profitably and pleafantly take up the Time of a Gentleman and honeft
fb ihorc

Man.
But what is ftill more fingular, you fan^tifie all this
Knowledge, by the good Improvement you make of
it.
You bring it, I may fo fay, to the S anduary ; you

make

ufe of it in the Pulpit of Truth, to make our
Myfleries more intelligible, and not fatisfied with the
ordinary Phylofophy and Eloquence, you do thereby
become a Chriflian Philofopher, and an Evangelical
Orator. I am with all refpec^.

SIR,
Tom

ntofi

httmhle

and mofi

obedient Servant,
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